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PÀRLJAM'ENTARY DEBATES,
And General Proceedings Of the SECOND SESSION oôf the TWnNTY..-

FIRST PA1LÂMENT Of the PRtOVINCE op NovÀ SCOTIA, Com-
mencing on Thursday, Feliruary 5, 1857.

11USE 0F ASSEMBLY, The labours of the hueabandmau within our
THUSDA, Fb.6th 187. bordera in the p&st seaüôn haive 'been richlyTIIUSe,'È, eb.5thefââ7 . reWarded ; and the re6dy sales iinc, remune-At 2 o'lock hi. leifoy Sîr (iâgpàrd ratingprices of ail kînde of faÏi' stdeekandLeMarôhan t having arri ved àt the Legislative' produce, 1 amn hippy to flnd, 'ha"Ve contribu-Coiuàoîl Chuimber, by esýàge ooimùnded ihe tèd largely tg hiâs Well'bèing -and donifôrt'attendance of the Iièuse. fis Ezoelleàoy I coDfIdehtly.feel thit thè reenàt ýiporta-was pleàsed topnteSsôôiihtéfl. tions of iMproved Stock wilrltsiit iii géÉeralIcwing speAéâh: advàntage to the farming, el&aÉès atnd -hope

.Mr. re ',anlJoôrl that yon wiIl be diepôséd't. ëîndoutüagee byof the Leg1i. ounci: liberal grant.s, an ob3eét of esuai vità1ImprMr. Speakt Gai1nfeiïeqFike Hdié 't&nae 3éte thé zà9ùltüiré of the Province.,~~r I regret té leâËxi tlEst the -Fishèries mr
rn et ftcagàn la iiPrliamnt *iith fel. sei.i i~te~i Iav d~ohipgs of unïdin'inislid pléasure,' aid 1- ~ jùtýr ub cefon hathàt your deliberatijns Will reseultin'i ~ res ?>ohPoinilîdûf.prornotive- ofthe beàt Iùeêtothshlîg ài ,r happy th ac4irnixit yen ti-ï tue R.and loyilý Province. venu«e his8 sÔIewhït, éi é,d - ifat ôf - laitAnimated- by' tfte~ British- feelinig, ind year, and- givree contifitèd prôof Otthe ini.,warm1yinterê ted ini jâ conduct and- pie. è";éài ýpio8 0 rity- ahixstive ýiidîstry of'grea et I~e ~te arthoug. hýapJy thié,:éî.exemptgd, Wiom. ita ýdisast ers atnd burthqns, The- eri4ension otthe' Prd.viiücialýRïiilway

thé- pe pl of étï~ Ç ~ t in 0n 31011 4 *!th lias been 'igorom~sly prosecuted. The atrealuther fllo-sujeca ii eerypar of~&E.of eastern traffi has "been tappeci at thepiehve raon t e eey -aei for Grand Lake,îan&if is,^onùfldently hopéÉd thatitii suooesâîfàf tërminatidn,, ïud, 1 &i .ire ýéeret)ie pi 0s,0fthis: year theý fine will be openIÙ Uùite, Wvîth ÛS in à fe-hpiwè -&t t Wido îi,1 lathe benîgu' and ts iteininkg' i'ifiuenoes o? pe; The -éthmay long continue toadvanae and "ëe*nd eli l t~ ~Y~ ia-
prosperity' and--' ie&o teN&id~~Ùb adb eyo~~Vai andlarge. ý"P s&if.~ i 1. tà' of Ïhsul'Kyad

Jivr. Spakr a 'Gntôe ff1c4epdeiewt wlich.e *orks UWv beenof Benb!:onoed
The Accounts for theýpsat, a1îi': the:EBti. The, Rêportdý,n Âud Aaoùintf Of Lpatiemàte-s fo tho'current erî il be'forth*itlh -Agilàu, whfh 'wiil aliio be b1Ibr 4 Yàâ, willstibnxdtteci te -YOUi fhew chat the buildiiilc that -, nUïdtiitioD.&r. PýeeivIent, aâtd ff 6norci51e iiUm.i ha. fvouritbly s,&dvanded'dikiriýptheof lhe Leqislàtte 'CoÜtni sés6

.Ùf Speaker, à4 e 'G .cme~ O îh. oeÉï toght ~diai'at "'Wûftherof a q' i hopld:beyi f thê Wýàî àï 8t ?éter aa
kCIdrnti. th?ôughý i é-pi%-ês. gti nloa, "me, âz Wil-n i ro

t~ti n L f ~ êrafig ~ d tkî~ ' ê~ Y~ ~ a l~'d~~~ fi t tw ïr t~~ ~.iftr6 îî>io s JéýiùïÔ > II itMt



PARLIAMeNTARY DEBATES,

to the wholo easteru reetion of the Province. pendently of these mere matters of fbrm it
Two Acts have been recently passed by the is unquestionably of deep and paraamount

Imperial Parliament for assimilating the importance that the people of this Pro-
Laws affecting Trade and Commerce in the vince should know whether the Constitu-
UJnited Rgdom, and Buils founded upon tional advisers of the Representative aithese, but adapted to our local Legislation, her Majest enjoy the confidence of thisiiil1 be submitted for your approval.

Two measures have also been prepared, anndBouse an the people of, this country ;
will be immediately submitted to you, the and therefore, Sir, I beheve it to be
une laving for its object the more efficient more respectful to his Excellency and more
protection of the Crown Lands, and the other, coincident with the rules of. Parliamentarv
a more easy and economical process of Escheat. practice that if that confidence has been for-

The subjeet of the Mines and Minerals I feited, his Excellency and this people should
xegret to say is still unsettled, the Home know it before the ansver to the Addreas
Government having been hitierto unable to lias been proposed. It is not my purpose
eome to a determiriation on this complicated now to enter into any detailed statement of
and important question. The correspondence the Object otf this resolution; but it canwill shew that it has engaged the anxious3 hardly meet with the contradiction of anysolicitude of my Government, and I entertain that the Governmient of this countrv hadthe hope that the great interests involved lost the confidence of the country at thewl) be considered ard disposed of iii a man- close of the lust session. 1 am aware that
uer acceptable to the peole, cloeoe last essi vote toi that effe t

Since the close ef the fast Session private there was no recorded
enterprise has completed a Telegraphie union but it is enough that it was a well-known, if
of the North American Provinces by a Sub, not acknowledged fact, that the confidence
marine Cable, connecting Newfoundland with of this louse and the people was withdrawit
Cape Breton. from the Government iast Session. I there-

A still larger experimeut is about to be fore beg to move the following Resolution :
made for carrying Telegraphic Comnmuni- Resolved, That it is essential to the satis-
,ation across the Atlantic. The Company by factory result of the deliberations of this
whonr it was projected have entered into House on the important measures submitted
arrangements for conveying their messages by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governoracross our territory, and the inhabitants of 1 bis Speech, for its consideration on other
this Province, as well as of the other parts of subjects of public interest, that her Maj esty'sthe American Continent, have a deep interest Exeçutive Council should e.joy the nti-
in their success. An intimation however has dence of this House, and therefore this couse
been conveyed to me tkat another Company d
of adequate resources, proposes to,lay do'wn feels it to be respectful to Bis Excellency and
a Line from Ireland direct to Nova Seotia.- due to the people we represent,,to declare
Both parties will apply to you fer legislative before these subjects are brought under de-
privileges, and I recommend their respective bate, in answer to his Exce ency Speech,
claims to your attentive consideration. that the present Executive Councillors of

Be assurod, gentlemen, that in this, as in his Excellency do not possess the confidence
every other matter affecting the welfare and of the represent4ives of the ,peole-and
progress of the people whom you represent, that it is the hinble duty of this Houseyou may rely on my cordial co-operation. respectfully to inform his Excellency that

ELECTrfNS. the confidence of this flouse so essential to
the public welfaxe, and the harmonious co-The hon. Provincial Secretary by con- operation of this House with the adminis-

nand of his Excellency the Lieutanant- tration of public affairs, is, not enjoyed byGovernor, laid on the table of the House, his Excency's present constitutional
the returns from the Township of Windsor advisers.
-County of Sydney, Cape Breton, and ol- (During the reading of one or two pas-ehester, announcing the election of Messrs. sages of theresolution, the audience aplauded,Howe, Henry, Caldwell, and A. G. Archibald and were counselled by the Speaker, whoby their respective constituencies. directed the officers of the Housé to kecpThe above narned gentlemen then advan- silence.)
ced to the Clerks' table and took the usual Mr. Marshall seconded the resolution.oath of allegiance. Ie considered the governnient had lost theThe hon. J. W. Johuston tien rose and confidence of. the ýcountry,' and thé rouse
said. It is usual at the opening of a Session were bound to express the fact.of the Legislature of this Province for a Hon Attorney General-In. replying tomember of the -Governmnent for thè time the Speech, delivered by the.hqoanddearnedheing to layon, the table cf the House a memb erfor Annapolis-who has ust
Bil pro.forma,,there may be occasiòhs on ned his sealt, I Ïay: at the c.utstO
which this cerernony may be dispensed ith tha, th cours he has aur'ued-ie'spmih'

whether theprèspnt lse Iàeave tothe inconsistant w'ith lp1ursu m
hon. miembers te deterine. But, sir, inde- that is more a question

1857.



ýP=icIPle. ~sfr w titis o{uméý and GatM- groarter ropity thant art presentV. he
try, to uxiderstand that the presenit Consii- motion ai the Hion. .Menibet for Annapolii
tutioaal Advisers of Mal Excellency do Dot 1 conceivo ta be preniature. It îs -au old

detaire, -and 'would no t consent, if they cotdd saying tbat tboee you ng 1adies-'who'-ezbi-
to hold the position ýthey oeup for en n i iost auxiety to, get 'nrre gen1al 1
âtant, if they did not enjoy the confidence oî reulain for the Iong'est Period v/ilkout
this flse. It îs thie constitution of titi hutýbands. But Sir, -1 do not inteud to
Country, derived froni, and sanct.ioned by detain th~e flouso with air lengcthened

Bx'itish usage, froni the Revolution. (., 1688, reirnarks,, and th)ercfbre,ý without f4rther
down to the present 'hotir-that the Mii-preface herr leuve te inovo the fo11owinx
ty for the time being, must enjoy thef- con- Addr(efs:
tîcnc of' a majority .8 tiHoe-that, ('ibju" was ro-echo cof thea speeh, o

-pinciple I endorse. ar. d ara prepa red to sup- will bphihdin due coarso.)
port,--but 1 do not believe that thle hou. On motiozi of the flon. Attorney Gencral
and leerncd mneniber for' Annapoli was cor- the .louse acljôiurnedi until to-morv'ow îît
rect Nvlhen he stated that at the close of fic tbzo o'clock,
larit session the Admlinistration hart lost the -

econfldence- of this fouse. FR4IX\Y, Ieb, 6thi, 1856.
1Ido not know whether the honi. greiile- -he lbuue met at 3 o,'1loI-.

ma~n "ihes to present titis HEouse as a spec- Mr. Atirand, after soiea expilanation8,
tacle ta the conr-ltining its buines8 aloved thle appoîutmouIt of a Oourniittee or,
ù~ ini formicr days ithl a thurteen days' de- Reporiing the Debates of the Blouse, whiolî
bate; 1 ain not quite aware whether the j s passlod, àrvd Qic lon Attorney «Ceno-
Opposition intend to opein the Box~ of Fan- ra.~1sr~ upr i kî, u
dora or not ; but 1 aurn quite mrfl, froni the tLi~1tecl L nbCmnime

idleas exprcsged to-(!M, fiat thil( floodgates 1111 orey Ge& rlUCseLd h
of oratory wiIl bc, ("pellf"(, 'm'd that, at illa't. ivitih referenceo t0 the
leasýt, froin the Oppositioin side, we shiah ZDIOsbet hc w~rfreit h
ligten to th'e eloquetice and w)Éit whîch ebia-, sal sujentt, %vih ws oere t h

-raIcterige Ît. 'riJe $PpeëII ftli t"' 1' I Mdr, Anuand mloved t[iat thoe petitio n of
ecutains ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1- Îohiguuu1 I a îei4., KanLdick and Mr. Duoan, ha referred to

drawn Nvithout any intention iô give offènceU
ti pooke discussion-and if iiiy afternpt TçAtoreteerlrpd ra th

be mnade te delav the busiiness o)f the couii- e ai(oLîttulbowrgtuin
trv irithout cause, 1 canl only say-Let, tho ,
responisibi1ity test with thein,.CM [rp~O (EEkI

M.Marahiali ctene that il 02 G-213A- SUi3JE'C1.T
lu tion was perfectly in, order, in the, A GIthL 7 U RZr.
preseclntion of public bu.siness ; anld loieA1Qn~ G i Wîds
agreed entirely thnt th i6 preliniina-ry 1ou.11. MKiiinEiancial Scereotary,
question should be settl'xl, aâ the lion. M.1akr v lFr~jMxIou

Attorrey Geerai aid , before the, oleaîu, M r irt lad ~.ial
tisual business et the country could be Fs-l!US
praperly tran)saeted, lvess asifRdr ixel oiilion. .Attorney General wislied liot to i ess asal yeMrei oii
Ije xnîstnderatood. lie did neDt value I an B-aipeli 3îraf hhnrS.h
office ; but lie should zau uh regret if the ï'l-lDCID 1;IITIrq

intrcorsebetween ,tho head of tho TA>lJDMÀTFC0f5

tiv:iien nd tlla Ileuse shlould Iba sus, Ion. . Wier', 'Messrs. Wilkins, Killitni,
peaide&-, and t1he petiziens (if the people3, iM _iie oeln .CmbfaJM

uJoortransactions~ of the Ilou8e rnti. -, 1

- lion.- J. W. Jobuston, agreed tate I'rovincial b1ceayMFarlaue, Annanid,

HuggesMion 01f 1t11 AtItoFII0y (general, that 1Miro, Thorne, i!IeLellan, and Mlîiite.
hhs reisolu tien sho-uld ho roved in ainend- ~ ~ ce~s

e the auswer te tob Address. Lesson m McDcnaid Whiite, aud,
lion. Attorlney G4eueral ýwa9 glad C that Wbter.n

theý nion. Sl~er otCpiposit6 had astented tej St.
41j0 Bol

I, MloLell1unsad-l dq0, Nir. speaker ii teryGnrllo..W Xhs
:: ~~oeteAYewyer to the Addrffl of, Ris~ ta -Hwe, Broin, },. I- lîoitr -3enera]

Pva a edxtehscofd &nt"v 'Y
,ân jn %ýe~ e i i -&N~ ;jLe~wloke rôvÙ~ xt~ a~4n J ~ 8e1iit~ ~ ei~ ~ IRi~t



.Hiou, Attorney General, Messrs. Wilkins, stated is the fact, because there arc men
Marshall, McDonald, and Davison. her who know its fruth: lut, sir, let ne

NAVIGATION SEOURITIE8. refer to something xDore Èpeciflo. The
Messs WhitB h, ae r Government "ne down at the opening of

Moses,, Fuller, Bent, D)avison, and MIorrison. 'h ,as 9eso natutn oe n
seemed to doubt whether there was an

PENITENTIARY. opposition at ali, and offered statements
Messrs. Robinson, Morrison, Churchil, wbich could not be consistent with their

Ryder aud Chambers' retention of office. [The Hon. Gentleman
TANSIEN

T AUPERs. iere read from the Journals in support of
Messrs. Tupper, Dimock, Smith, Bill, and the statement.]

Ncwlearni. Well sir, this is a very moderato and
sK EMIGRATs. gentle way of letting thomselves down,-

but there is the fact ; a session of the as-
Messrs. jrown, Geldert, Tobin, Jno Canp' seaibly commencing with taunts and ter-bell, nd Caldwiell. minating with the admission that no

INIDIAN AFFAIRS. measure of importance had been passed.
Messrs. Whitnman, McKeagiey, Webster, Then we were told that this was attri-

Dravion, Parker, McKinnon, aud Martell. butable to the young members ; What
PmsNfING. then 3 all .the more essential that the

Messrs. MTconab, Munro, Ilydo, Moses, ies should be guided, sustained, and
anTII supported by the anient sages of th

A Executivo. We ar told that nothing
~~Y 1 IV S, î)ïai nroc e doncy -hyo ?Wrao there nothing

dition that there was nothing requiired, to
PRATE "ILLs.dou ? Sure!y thore ws tie enog

Mr Ware, Falkr and mhey bad at lla.t ten weekg to di nothing
To, AsYLUIan therere I u warranted in te8t-

Mesrth opinions of the flouse ris this ex
hers, C. J. Campbel, Robinson, an Geldert.f s rthe l. Gentceman lier artacked the

NG LWS- G uverjWent r todr ater nthige il
. Wilkin, andi 'Ut was loneil ? pass ir repressng thn

thu IHo(u johni Locke. ialortatiun oi toxicain liquor--exe-c-

on motion of' Lhe Hon. M ir. ted their power agairi t it o fàr that
eof their Eupportere wase tm designated

thy hiey would not appear to supoit thg
Thew Ilotuwoporicd &t 'Ève mïauto8 toFour, final paEsing of dte bilI.

s>tuu butsitie8 ef a hîrc haracter, But Sir, the müotiîôu did Dot pirevail
COL et~dwihtelo, itise!f~--witIh thie decision of thEfflonac was not rescinded,
re'ercnc to f g&c., baving bun and i view the queo tiun ot asreg rds the

*ifirst trilsacteci. opinion of the honu. and learned Att. Gene,
Hîou. J. W . Johinston then moved his3 ra.1but with respect to the course wbich ho

re'solution propomed by hli yeâterday. in purued ; for he had announced that it
the fbrui U-1 amteU(.IMet tO -'11 aUnswer' wa8 iMposs8ible to, carry ou the governrnent

tu o Addreýs, in amendient to that ~thout the H ouse accorded its asent to
. Poved by Mr. c cear.Wthe idea lie propounded as foreing the bai.

hon. J. W. Jolnston said do not ofm hi political o itic Was it not d e to
Aies4u to chir nt any iengthened ober- hi friende and supporters, that ofen they
vations t support of the resolution in came to this cuty to 1il their funetions

to die anuwer to the Addresý they should be inforne of thesviews and
hich lhae ond just red. Sir, the confi opinions entertained by the Eecutive

sence rposess by the people, i this flouse, upon a question f such vital impor
wci the confience which the flous accoi ds tance as that to which I have referred,
to the E rxeaunve is a .atter f grave and ir, iw the qaction of the Executive there is
reat twportace aod it lh essenhiai to the a exhibtion f w moral San t.

ivol! being uf this people that they :sbould ler-s and shora of hie strength-eéupported ,ý
kno . p. W t oundton the confidence only by braggidoca. Was ot t e hihh
reto. bay assume that the Gternient ure dto whch I have reforred tha;ti
di not ejoy the confi dence ofIt acient administrativbe tWs it fot the du y of
tupporter . 1e i torue that ,île la no ant hxecuttive to hsve rappled ith e the
record of thi oMcLellanee p o dsr there biuestsônl abolds
dan tbendoubtof iton th e mndof the id hen. and uprter Attwen they
veb ï ofn inIsur of the relti in c

to he xeutie i amater f rav an Sr, inthe atiof the Exutiv h ere p is



duiiug 'helai sssinde instie to àît 8obfoen and' 69phatit teifIàs -told eîfrientis, to th - Caasâ, tu the Leguaî- e téha j so bdur«i le doie. Hom did'héor tothe cxintryý 3was it iiot- wu duty carry put that pledgel ýl' the 'westernto baye ascèrtàÎned the views OMfbS friebde part Of the cou nty ot Annapolis, they had'befûro the î3ôursâ of ivhich plaed thiem in, bigh c0hool wýhach was go obn6zious teto*BaY. thO 'lusat Of itt a moit &iWkward. -4e peèple'thatý they wishéd ýto 'get, tid ofpO5i~ Ofl 'it tb aIdo .'.. H o* hâs hoe carried otit.&-ain~ air, it wet eàutinoiated by aý éup that promise ? -ie a.ppointed the olergyyottor oi the hon. and lea*rned Attèrîe'y man Who 1 ain» boxînd to believe is, àboveGeneral, at thé lest sesin, as a portion politice-be left tro In attho board, oeof their political fàîths thai the îpublic of *~hum *ag a Con 8!rVaàtIVe, ahd ohl ftaffairî Of the Province should lie divided Liberal-btt lie put in four more, Whoamnrgst the political eupporters of the wero deteriuined andJ Vielout partizaris,0f9overumeut ; in fine'$ that to the victoris the » iin. So0 that, ~futbelonged the speils. That doctrine was seool stands at thià àomnent, wiLlibut 'aaesented. to by bîmia.-t %vas met ýand con- sinigle manrpesnigheanbdyciroverted by those who had no confidence that county oerooing thea ati naYciin tho executive, Ve did not believe thut education systein, whîcb 1s dear tO 43çery-the publie offices wei: teO bû entiroly the raman, and an additional part of wbieh,reward of political artizanshp,....and that Jbe8îdes whiat wo have' the âttorriey U.cîie-'mnie should n:ot lie diqlaced because they rai promîised te us last seîonu,chose to exorcise the privileges of fremen. lu thô Eaetorii district of Annàpolia thèThat doctrine did net mient the unqualîfied conduto h in Atre eoasanction even of thosé whjo accorde tho bas been just as bad ; bat 1 ned' fotgoverninent their unwavtriî»ïr Support ; ayd go further.' lu is sufficient Lo Na.y thatèir, in my judgement) it je a dotiethat Nwlîilo the govorument of last 6essionWhieh ishould not bo propoundod. isano. promkied us eveyhngwihthyLvtioed r sstsine byany go'vernmuent net doue3 tiloir p&resent eposition of policeobarged wîth the administration of' pub. i6 a" i&leggarly accotunt Qi oaiepty boxes.",lic afa'ire in this province. Tbey have nothing to offer i» the shape 0'f1 do net intend iiow te oenquiîe wbother noau wchil fedty0agoe-ini detail this qluestion ivas pDroperly dis. muent te offez ad sIr, s deigttaouased. .1 s;imply look upon, the way îin o~la eon idelo talvhich the government deait with it. Why 'deneîdid hoy ot pse tJE, jIî' Tb~'n i" À leett-by tho Attorne'y CGcnera1 hîm-,hostile OPPoOitionoflered tu it. 1 ask the 3 ti resolution.Attorney ýGeneral wlby dîd lie net bring k[I resolution was publishod in, oursuch. an - mportant measurs t0 existence.A.

di&nt dàl-itliEha quistin wth y charges profèvreçi by tho hlon., and lèarnedfrankness which the people Lad a th flc ienîfber forAnntpohs t~ant theidm-demand frein tbew..-Thiere wa »Wat te istration of l'ublio.Affafrs Lj bo ~esubeetintedued asb Sesio 4 laotherI tive governinent are ûasîly refu ueuQ;eyl iustmiake a -eimiark or Iipon whxoh will ineet thoir visîiie ref'ttion wliwý,as introduced by the '/ ' Mlo.'Avil e corne tO 4 VQtQ ou~ tbîs q~uestion. - air$l'or the, promotion or -itorney Generai wô bave, t0.daýyý,1, -&ar provouided by t 1he,was promîsed ta th - , 1ducaio4, This lion, and loarneqlumbr'rAnnIs,-it was paissed tb blouse abnout January grave anal floiborai titIgeùient,- f tI1115ite istagees, and *-ough coiYùlaittees ini ail hIQUgç ti It Qcagsaantte4xohiand, of the â4Ixly strangled bytotivo. Promâ meeting ard an8weringthoseIrhis was Attorney Genoî'al hef. cbargeà I do Dot foi, one ymoment, shriak;caQ1uet do.'a ùÙiportant question, 1Iai p e on ee mnember of thé, Ixe-goverarde by 'tho cutive te testi the confidence of , his 110486weeke., , fflt, 'The measuje0 was he"ro for in the presr.,nt d.iitrio w 1b:1)]co O he -ar)th Of àin 'uthe lievo thtïtcoirmands tind la, entiibh-1
th, ,ýe people of' Nova, ' sotia. It Lia "at o teee o' fwhe -ýè a dfficul' Libýa11'1ârty t the sup6i:e hoc in

~, 'q le ~ difieuî bje 0t'Oý odeal wi th, bu t d p~ e ts f ~ e î W S i~ it n eW5prejsehtýd, tijis thus'y ie - J e1i gt h ~~ho h in ntWrney Q4ea id ~ ~hv 'be n erep-j 1 hm'oî ~poi salda~ih c~tid t'ouh o ba~~vrmn il h va eoic bee aie dhehal~should Îi.~e r~igrie~.. ~ refrné'i'i'xerod.
o5 8 îù.1sî>rdlu ~ h IohâbI twifW h lpole, th e m, wtr1ýïôpoh tê e e&.
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Cumberland has been displaced from 'ths ed are well iznow),-the bow from whiob
leadcrship, and the party appears to have the arrow k to'epeed we ail understaDd.
returned to their allogiance, sailing under ÏM us at Ieaot be a6sailedupon something
the orders of the hon, and learned meai- more tangible thn a fiim8y and unsub-

her for Annapolia ; but, sir, whatever stial charge like tis. Let not the
banner they nay own as their standard, bon. and learned membor for Annapolis,
-whoever the leader under whom they may lay the flattering unction te lis soul, that
act, the moving principle, tho guidirig u-on the Prohibitory Liquor Law the go-

ui pulse will still be the same. The hon. vernient are tu be overtbrown. Every
and learned member says that at the close man knows and feels that thie Law is
of last session, in the speecl from the donc.

ihrone, it was admitted that ne moasures [Tho l'on. Attorney (Aueral hore went
of importance had been perfected ; he was on tu show that from the position of par-
obliged to givo us credit, if not for policy tiu in the house à was impossile L toi-m
at least for candour,-to have put Lin the a goverrimcnt unanimous li Opiniou upon
mouth of His Excelleucy aught but that question of the Prohibitory Liquer
expressed in the speech would have beenr Law, and that tho formation f au e-
stain upon the Esecutivc nid a dgc.rada- cutive holding diflèreut opimonc, âB that
tion to the Lieutenant Governor. poin t au absolute political aecessity.

The iIon and Iarned moruber bias ani- Tlho h , nieabedr alwl rn),rr-d tthic
îniadverted in strong termas upon tic course criur.eiation cf the- Iri-i<iples recitng -to
pireued by t1he Executévc %ith. relztio te the rerovl of officiais w lnder Go stcrand.
the Marne Liquor Law ; truic it xc, thlat I -on tliat point aise ho lias dono ie groat
pledgcd inyseif if the zeisuro ahould niuLet 1ust e assartod tunat i a fot methei

wth tho cocurrence fa ofi the yfore Etxceutivo to hampor itc by
,Aesemubly that; it îhuld bo Laithfully and genural deelolaratiolis cf' prîncîplo, and that

stntalchrg lkeths.Le nt h

boncstly carricd out. ceethon case ef sanc mmers r fmoved should io
the law of the, land assentci te by Palia. dcidcd on litas o wn unicts-that io, govhn-
mont, it was tho duty of the E seitiv r to mentshocl hc laro to deal Wth quetion
put it ini excution. But, sir, thiec ký a f tha knw as they arose. Bat, t ir, the

wide distinction botween a law soluanly argument cf the tarned inciberal hau en-
wiiented te by the Legislaturc, and a tirely th fomi hai not th os n ocr-
ineasure subiuitted te Parliament for de- instance go wvr e . the iower cf the Govru-
cision. Ilid tho Bill here become à aw, ment h uesen oxercised urjushly or ppues
it Lvouad have been the duty cf the Efricu- oively.
tive te have carried it out, while it was bè- \ are tautcd wit having don ne-
ore the Legisiature, bopieving as they did, taing,-tae the oducational nBietyere
that its principle was dane rous, and pi- i net a membr anthis refue tat dos net

mcove they gave it teir upotenuousop- now that the question cf Educution k a
position. Mark the reuit as tested by tro mil delicate one te touch. it Lever las
experline Lcfother countries. Whiathav been trcated as party question, with
wio seen New Brunswick ? T count y the of the Province, t did Lot
Anvlsed-th t overnment anattered to propound it as Sli id the lst SeSion.

bring about .n unattainable end, te cha ar Nay mor, sir, stated üandidly and
an impracticable measure Sînt tielr re- opbnly that wi Parlit th.e af thi

muts, have followd the attempt te intro- opposition, the Educational Bito CO lot
duce it in the state et Now and one bo carried, and s1 thvitrd ths te givo i
wf their most able anci cloquent citiens their supplory h c arned inember for

has endemnod the p isniple. allude te Annopolis tels yen that although ne veto
Horace Greely, oditor et the New ork was reoorded o other qUtions, yet tle
Tribune. Wbat would bave been the re recolletion cf rtembers supply theatEtec
ivt in Noa Scedia-to embarres tho sbe- icurnalsdnnotdisclose. Autingiponthe

venue-to affect the publie crdt-wre idea, I assert that the Educational ll- »
the goveriment et jus fied in rsing w -at was dcstroed by thecternined e1lrts cf
infuence they possessed-not te destrcy the opposition. Nit th ean cf tsr o pould
but te postpo e the Passage cf te y311, pledge himself te oustiu if. Do Io0-
4and sir of this atteznpt shall succeed alid that it was net a ieasurc Let requirod.ý?

i1he hible. mniber cf Anînapolis for-n a No, sr ! .1 oliretain a fulli son8le of it-'
govornment, if we xxîay judge froni thle importance. If pressed te a divisin, 'the
abated to e of hie address to-day, ne whi- ll would have been defeated.
per f'the Prohibitery Law will beaid. 1 abandoned that bi says the hon. ad
uir, if tins government is to he displaced iearnt d gentleman.' Wh? Beauso the
and suceeded by tose, (whm e wel Conservatives refused meth tt Nw ok n n
know for th sources fora whnchdthe the abctzdoementnf sthat bih vil1'bÏ the
traongth.of the opposition Irg ll derîv. second sacrifice dfferedo theý.1tar t

Trbn.Whtwud aebe th re- î ~-
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to the accession of Ofdice. If this nove- praying te hallowed aparticipation inment succeed I shall stand and Io on their publieation. Mr. Annandsuggestedand take my part in any proceeding which that bo referred tthe CoM ittee on Re-may take place bere. I am not aware porting. eetat any injustice bas been done in Irn- Hon. Attorney General.-I take it foring the s;bool board in the County of granted that there will be no such com.Annapli but if I End that such as nittee this session, as the cormittee onoccurred trouh inadvertence, I eal re- that subject appointed at the.1ast sessionaedy ie at once. Te hon. gentleian's have entered into a contract with-oune ofstateent bas behn eo me an entire surprise; the Reporters, which will be reported forand the mighty grounds of hif wcole t l consideration of thehouse. .Thepeti-charges sink inth insignificance. I am tion was ordered to lie the table.prepared it show that the vernment have Mr. Annand differed with the Attorneydischarged its dutieswid bonesty, inte- General, and thought that a committeegrity and judgient; and I defy the uppo. sbould be appointed to whom all questionsBition now éombining to show otberwise. relative tu the reporting and publishig o'fSir, I challenge any gentleman, either in the debates ahould an submittedthe bouse or out f il, to charge this IMr. Esson introduced a Bill to increasegovinoument with single job of any kind the Capital Stock of the Gas Light Com--- n our ,Post Office, Board of Works, or pany-read a firat andseonud tirne.any other department-nay, I charge thera Th- the aiouse adjourned.

to show where, in the-whole public busi -enteHoueadjurned

ness of -the country, anything has beendone without the strictest integrity-or in SATURDÀY, FEB. 7, 1857the most trustworthy manner. Dr. Tupper said, I felt soie -hésitation 'iThere may be new events, or new com- continuing the Debate ast Eveningas ibinations which mnay lead to charge but I was well know that, there was ulon.gen-cannot but feel that there is a majority of teman present whose great eloquence andthis bouse r tin t disposed t sustain the unrivalled powers of debate were subject togovernent. 
such 1otoreties, thàt it was not, at, allThe hon. learnedgentleaanptaunté us unnatural to suppose that the pub1ic mindabout not riustàinug the Municipal Inecor- of the cormmuxufty ýýwas, ôn'thé3tip tu fex-poration Bil ; but that passed bere, un. ectationto y h a tip placeopposed by the government, and a it a ctameno. im howevei hs lac nottried in counties remar4able for the inteli favored us 'd m roweved sie as' 8otligence of their inhabitants, and it failed. be miscoustrued, I take this p ' e myIt was accepted by Yarmouth only-it was offerin unrejected by Amiapolis, which the hon. g e mn ny views on tisi. Before doimg so,t;e rpessd by snâapp te bon. -n- however, it becones my painful duty thtiema represents, a y several ot er an unadvert upon a natter nfotimmdmnflu ential ",CountLie$., Lot hila not thnunder comsidei'on. On "tnki orengdare Vo charge us with defeating that Bill e mornng papes I was tokhiiuoß'&I shan l refr ut this n re, sir, to pro- m the report of the debatesof stefdå,iotlong debate, but mAhink I bave a right t orly a m-ost gabbled dida ulfied tagbelieve tat a 'majority of this hue will ment of the Speech deliveiedMy thé àh'òîInstilI accord their confidence in a gvern- learned leader of thé:GoVer ont',butgeroses o e the welunderstod is-statements of facts. Now, Sirdo not

ft e of s r went minute say that the report is dishonest, but IdcsayI0 tr a ' ie o uf s 60 Ji''t mu ue, in, the hearing- . of' thoÈe p s n 4e t r~on motion the Debate was adjourned- that it •innlcate either dishrnesty; ormeeidy &The Attorney Ueneral ioved for the ap- petency a I-mlghte ebserve Sir, Vhatità ime -pointrQgnt of a general committee to ap- knocy ' nghtyou sderthe ouse, that atlargepoint the usual eiading cotmmittees., Ée sun ofnitoney isexpended for theservicea ofread'um to he ornasAn mesof the Rporting;' the'feeling *as and i c eAofcor înite 9f has se sio ~a fo lo* :-.- that "the Céuiitry, 'dhouldbè,placed', îu Oslion Aori; nrI sis Iseséjion," of, 'the ùfllW and most ,acotli~aeli
ere Ieki A. bo rn McLe n accountdfi ha ste esd ndratiòr f

Abirn a, ~ iiso i Sir/ eitt use ofebni ùtdi
j n o texisted d ring 47he t s es sio o t i s égia~~~ iatp~~~~~fr -a~ h nide, luàhc te ocen L 4 w ~ ~ ~ 9 trcýum~e ~ ~ ~ 1.16 A
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place on the constitutional debate. I was
was prevented from replying to the hon.
Attorney General (who spoke up to the
hour we had decided upon to de-ide,) and
several other members who had dealt very
lrely with tme in the course of that debate.
But inmedeately after the division was taken,
and the hon. member fromi Pictou moved his
amendment, I occupied the attention of the
house for an hour and a half in answering
the arguments of gentlemen supporting the
Governinent, and placing my political 'views
before the country on questions of public
policy. To this hour, Sir, not a journal in
the city, (the Lritish Colonist excepted,)
ever alluded to the fact of my having spoken
at all. Mter returning to the Country, and
fmnding that the speech did not appear in its
proper place in the Farliamentary reports, I
addressed a note to Mr. Nugent, and also a
gentleman supposed to conduct the Halif'x
Sun, informing them of that fact, and that
Mr. Otto Weeks,junr., had in his hands a
correct report of the speech in question, and
requesting them to publish it, whichreceived
no attention.' Now, Sir, in the report of
yesterday, the hon. and learned member for
Annapolis is made to say:

" Sir. in the action of the Executive there
is an exhibition of moral Sampson, slightless
and shon of his strength-supported only

.by braggadocia."

No such observation was made. He said
thiat the Attorney General was the Delilah
who had shorn their moral Sampson of the
Maine Law of its locks and left it powerless.
The Hon. Ur. Johnston is made to say that
the Government exerted their powers so far
against the Maine Law that some of their
supporters -were , so disgusted that they
would not appear to support the final pas-
sing of the bill. :Uo did not sa anything
of the kind, but charged the overnment
with having prevented their supporters from
couâting their support.

Not only is the speech of the hon. At-
torney General prund.of the strongest ex-
pressions and points mwhich it was thought
inconvenient to let go to the-country, but as
I have before said it is incorrect as to fact,
That gentleman is made to say i reply to
Mr. Johnston-" The hon. learned gen-
tleman.taunts us about not sustaining the
Municipal Incorporation Bil," when we all
know he said nothing of the kind, as Mr.
Johnston had not named the subject at all.
I shallnot refer:-to'-the petition oi the; talk
from, the, Editor -of, the $un, conlaiing
that their;reports have been 'withiefd frbm
that journal, contrary ,to :the. contrat, but
will dealwifh wrhat when it :conies uý I

'feel assured"tlhatI will-besustained b .fiisg
hcduse iteiifòrcing, tb faithftd ard~i:iiai

the withdrâwal of the grant made for that
purpose.

I havemade these remarks that measures
may be taken to ensure the strictest impar-
tiality and accuracy in the repo.its.

I will now, Sir, address myself to the sub-
ject more immediately under consideration,
and in the outset beg leave to offer my
acknowledgements to the hon. and learned
Attorney General for- having last session
constituted me "leader of the opposition."
For that I am to him under the most pro-
found obligations-but stili more so that
yesterday lie should have by abreath relieved
me of the onerous duties and responsibilities
attached to that leadership. The policy of
his course is well understood, he has sought
to distract the attention of inembers of the
opposition from thé consideration of The
proposition before it by this matter of à-
purely personal character. But, there was
one sentiment lie expressedto which Iheartly
assent; in speaking of the opposition that
hon. andlearned member said-

"'But sir, whatever banners they may
own as their standard, whoever the leader
under whom they may act, the moving prin
ciple, the guiding impulse, will still be the
saine."

Yes, the'opposition are ranged under one
banner and animated by one guiding impulse.
They are seeking to relieve the country from
its present embarrassed position; théy are
aiming at the establishmen't'and perpetua-
tion of prindiplesw of'fax greater moment
than any question of a mere personal char-'
acter. Sir, no man envies the'honi anti
learned Attorney General,-fdr myself" -I
would infinitely prefer being fhe lasfj'int
in the tail of the oppositionthen remain 'he
ñominal leader of the govèé-nument no 'uffeéri
ence,---prostrate beforé this house," wihf
bended-knee, begging fxöi a despotiô mùai-
ter leave to continue td exist: (Laughing
ai4d applause.)' Sir,' I'n ivell undeistand'
the feelings under whidhl the speech 'of thé
hon. and "learn'd üierinber -'rom Amapolis
was-aéliverèd yesterday; for I have studied
his character well. Hé, unlike some othe
hon. gentlémn;is not nerved an- animated
by the - conèdiousness of powër,-no "eiiid&
tions of swellingpfide iudiihinuto'tramle
undor foot évery kindred 'feeling-bf;'it:is
when a' principle is' to' be' onfendWd 'for
against fearful oddsthat 'he tbubklés"n 'hi'
armor, and sprin t:the- fight- nrved by
the dictatés ofu. But éfe ked by
nunberé ' and di ihnt û sition he
exhibits those gefierons ana dýèiiobi hWo .
tions w hÔ tul dietid

The ho. nd&rrïfsaiday há#ea
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marks his speaking, enquire on more oc-
casions than one if any oppobition really
dLdexist? Do we notall recollecthow the
hori. member froin Digby coveted a divi.sión
on a purely personal quçstion ? And. sir,
I was not all surprised to heur him yester-,
day, with a sophistry worthy of a better
(ause, and a casuistry which no man knows
>etter how to use-drag the Maine Liquor

Law into this debate.-I shall offer no
opinion on that question--sufflice it that,
*ildging from the proceedings of the Grand
Division, it appears it is not contemplated
ta ask this bouse to pass that measure.
But, the hon. and learned Attorney Gene-
lal is impaled on the horns of ,a dilemma
from which in vain may ie attempt to es-
cape. HIedisingenuously and in a manner
unworthy his position as leader of a Gov-ernment, urged as an argument against the
passage of that law, that it would emba r-rass the revenue-the province would be-coine bankrupt and the publie works bemtopped-while the hon. Financial Secre-
tary, an offices charged with the especial
control and management of that branch offthe public business, was to be found on theopposite side, voting against the leader ofthoi Governinent, tbus giving a direct and
distinct contradiction to the arguments hea vAnced.

Now, sir, my argument against the hon. a
Attorney General is this, that on a-ques- 'vtio which he and his colleagues conscien
tiously beieved mnvolved the ruin of the f0ountry without doing any good, they swere bound to oppose it as a government h
in the outset. t

But what was done.? The hop. Attorney c
General declared at the opening of the a
debate that whilst his own opinions were o
adverse, the Government would be "neutral," s
that wasthe word. Hiow was that promise b
kept? After a majority of seven affiriedthe t
principle off the bill, the Goveranment by his h
myni admssion of yesterday ui4ed their sup- w
porters, to defeatthe measure. Without a
any reference to the merits of this question, I t
am bold to affirm that no Government could fi
persu a more dishonest or conteínptable t
course on any measure. They did right to d
oppose it ifthey wer sncere,buit nothing can
excuse their timidity and disingenousness. T

Tho HIon.,Attorney General àdems dread- m
âully concernedthat we dre to he .disgraced h
by somefrightfulcmbmatin, sorne "hunly n
alliance" to use his o.Wn words., Nolv Sir, 1 A
had supp3çsed thatùe was'only one orce -M
riom whnch. h rak l dfe opposition in, H

this fous ngthene that la
source~ ~ t .~l~4paaxo gxl~en, ~

not but prove a most valuable leaver- to the
opposition. I can:see:Sir, nothingefrightful
in such a combination, ýexcept to those who
have forfeited the confidence,

The Hon. and learned Attorney General-
informed us of the stoicism _with which he
would bear the loss of office-the, defeat of
the. government. This reminds me- of an
anecdote of a negro who caught a-hare. He
was delighted with the nprize and while
wending his way homeward with the animal
under his arm'and feasting in img n*ation
on the meal he was about to mäke aog-
tated upon the mode in which he shouid
cook it. First he said he should-boil-theni
stew, but at last, just as lie had said he so
very fat l'il roast him, the hare with a sud-
den spring succeeded in exca ing ran a short
distance squatted, down an surveyed 'is
Captor. Sambo gazed at him in astonish-
ment for some time and then,,perceivingthat
the prize was irretnevably lost thus addres-
sed it. " You long-legged, long-eared, big
eyed, ugley brute-your not se verry fat
after all." (Laughter and ap lause) so,
Sir, with the Hon. and learnet Attorniev
Gýenera,-when le feela that', power anl
office are slipping from his grasp-tht'he
can no longer maintain the position'he occu-
pies then, and then only is it that he assu-
nes an indifference which he doeW not feel -
md consoles hiiself, by saying its not so
erry fat after ail," -
le telis us that iL would beldunwis to

etter himself with principles. I a1M awara,
ir, that the course he has pursued in the
ouse fullysastains the assertion, andshews
hat the'hon. gentleman has ever been ex
eedingly .clear of having any principleà
t all. This remninds me of rhe anedote
f a dutchman who,thaving beer anexten-
ive traveller, was invited, hy a friend to
reakfast, and in the course,ý off conversa-
ion, while, replying to a question pue, by
is host as to the course pursued by himii
hen in foreigu countries,:said, when I
i in Rome i am, a Catolique, in Persia 1

rink no wine, when in Turkey Imrr
ur wife, and 'when I am: in Englandi

rinks port wine and sav gottim I am of
e religion of de Enghîsh

So it is with the hon. Attoraiey General.
'ell me at any tine the opinioas of the
ajority of the. house and I will tell you .

is (heart -heur, and applause.). Sir, I di)
ot agree with the honblemembai for

nnnaplis thatthe fadt diet teagovern-
ent did:not pd~sseisathe onfidence off shis
oe&se, is noê÷ dibitedhby 4bèejourna1e of

e eserKQ mtaalmoètlev a~iex yfL
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on wh ich some who either were then, or are blame him. He bas since been promoted
now mermbers of government, did not vote to £700 per annum.
against each other, and thus prevent them The hon. member for Colchester, Mr.
from becoming law. It was in this way Archibald not only made one of the nost
that the much required law for assessment- damaging and effective speeches against'
for railroad damages was lost, and num- the Government last winter, but occasion-
bers of people are now are suffering injus- ally witheld his support, and he lias been
tice in consecquence. bonored with the office of Sôlicitor Gene-

I will now enquire how they have car- ral. It will become necessary to test the
ried out the principles they have professed, sincerity of that hon. gentleman's opinions
that office is to be the reward of political directly by contrasting then with his con-
support, for I must here remind the hon. duct. My friend, the Hon. Mr. McKinnon
Atorney General that he was not always who went boldly into the opposition and
as non-committal as -lie bas been in the with very good ground, and voted aganiis;
presence of this house. When they re- the Government on which they declared
quired the aid of all the subordmnate officers was a test vote has been warded by a seat
in the country, and it was necessary to in the Executive Council. I must not for-
drive them to the hustings, the lion Attor- get to notice also that the Hon Ir M'Heffy
ney General in that celebrated exposition who then tried the action of the Govern-
of the principles of himself and his party, ment in the Upper House by his opposition
addressed tu his constituents, wrote as fol- has been made a Mlember of that Govern-
lows :- ment. Descending froin the Halls of the

'The Government were charged, too LegYislature wedfnd the same thing conti.
with the dismissal of the Postmaster at nued. The Government were attacked and
Windsor, but I do not hesitate to avow that most coarsely assaileu by the EasternCiro-
the principle we then acted on we are de- nicle for the'appoinment of Mr. McKin-
termined to adhere to as the British râle, non, and i will here say that from' the
and th;t the subordinate officers of Gov- slight acquaintance I had with that gen-
ernment who oppose it muet be content to tleman I would be much more inclined to
resign or to lose their places.' agree with the complimentary notice

I need not say here how utterly opposed which appeared of him recently in the
I ara to principles so despotic when applied Morning Chronile. The reward of this
to any smalk subordinate offices in the opposition was soon given by makinýg the
Counry,-aùd those principles have not author oE it, Mr McDonald, Register of
only been proffessed but pushed so far as Deeds for Pictou. 'This, sir, is the manner
to deprive a man of his office of Sheriff be- in which their principles have been illus-cause lie was, by the Attorney General'e trated.
own confession, only suspected of holding I must now invite the attention of the
opiione adverse of the Government Can- House to the position of the Government ondîdate. But, sir, it would appear that the question of education, which I regard aswhile the small and insignificant office hol- utterly unworthy and untenable. The hoi.
dere of the Country ,are thus to be dealt Attorney General promised the bill at awith a very different course is to be taken public meeting when the Normal School
with those who are in positions of influ- was opened at Troro, and as lie has since
once. Almost every office of emolument or boasted had the astoundingmoral courage tohonor disposed of snce the House rose has frame it and lay it on the table of thisbeen conferred as the reward of opposition House. Subsequently having obtained thew hilst the constant supporters of the Go- oppinions ofa-gentleman in high positions onvernmaent have passed unnoticed. It is no the bill in that state, and quoted them in itssecret that the present Judge Wilkins re- support here, he brought forward and addedfused his support and differed with the to it several clauses, all altering- fundamen-
Attorney General on several questions-for tally the character of the bill, aeclaringthey
instance the Sheriff 's Bill and the Railway were contemplated from the first and finallyLand Damages Bill. Ie bas since been abandoned it altogether, as lie now saystranslated to a Judgeship. T-he hon,. me- because the opposition were prepared tober frotu Victoria was, it if well known, defeat it. Now, sir, I do not say thatstrongly disaffected towards the Govern- it is necessary for a Government toment. He has received the appointment -deal with the question of education at, allof Commissioner of St. Peter's Canal,-and -or that assessment is the proper mode,I do not at all question thatIlon. Gentle but they said so. They eleclared that"it wasian s qualification for the office. It was a question of vital monient, and undertook tomatter of verygeneral notoriety that the cariy it; they failed anld abandoiedthe ma-
lato Solicitor General, Mr. Henry, was ra- sire, and when I:heardtlier e it
ther restive in harness and indisposedtHie Ecle closu
follov his Leader laatwint ai
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ted leader of the Anti-unionists in the Irish
Parhanment, ,Mr. Flood who declared thàt,
"the Speech, waà-that of a puzzled Minister,
putin the mouth ofan emnbarassed sovereign."
Believing as the Âttorney General did that
that Bil was egsential to the interests and
advancementnt qf the Country,. he had but
one course consistent with. honor, and that
was to endeavor to rp-construct the Govern-
ment so as ta secure ,its passage. The
functions of a Goyernment are ignored -when
itfails ta command sufficient support to enable,
it to carry measures that it has declared
necessary. Buit, Sir, what wasthis Bill that
we are taunted with defeating, I will read
you the opinon of the hon. members for
Vindsor addressed to the Halifa,: ' Cathôlic'
and I ivill not stop here to *discuss the pro-,
priety of such language being, applied by
a subori4nateofficer in regard to a measure
proposed by the Government.

'An attempt was made, last winter to des-
troy the Common Séhool system of this
country-to sow religioùs dissention in eyery
district of ihis Province-to starve poor
sclioolmasters, alreadypoorly paid-to break
up and remôve the common platforms upon
which Protestants and Catholics had stood
in harmony and good feljowship for years.
That attempt I would have denounced and.
resisted, had I have been a m'ember, of the
Legislature, and if repeated, I will resist it,
now that I arn g member.'
This language, strong as it is, çnly reitera-

ted the sentinent ofthe entire reigious press
of Nova Seotia. If is true, sir, that the
" Easter, Chronicle" denounced me for
having qpposed the school bill, but that was
not entitled to .much consideration when
taken i4 eqnnectiqn with the fact that it had
assailed it in strorg terms but a few weeks
befbre. The common schools of this Pro-
vince do require improvement, but it was
not to be 4econplished by that bill, and it
would have been suicidal to any Govern-
ment to pass it.

Sir, the hon. Attorney General asks, in
tones of triumph, if the Goverrihnent were
to blame about the Mlunicipal Incorpora-
tion Bill, seeing it bas been uniformly re-
jected ? I nvswer unhesitatingly yes. On'
no question did the Attorney General act.
more unworthy of himself, and what he
owed to the country. H e adMitted that
Municipal Incorporätibns were essential
to give self-government to the people, and
carry out Responsible ýGovernment, and
.yet he forcedepon us an optioial clause
which we well'know would lëad to its de-
feat, irrespecti e of its merit wherever it
was tried. iistn to'th laogua of, the
hon. Mr- W whoÈviews of t b eet
do hilm or' T a

stand how many gentlemen say they are
in favor of the bill, but, are afraid it can-
not be carried out. I asked myself :irst
whether it was a _good bill ; but, if so, it
ought to be made obligatory on theswhole
people. To pass it in, this way is like
throwing a fire brand into theeountry. If
Responsible ,Government as gond, it ought
to apply to the whole people, and ta every
county. , It is merely giving into the bands
of the people the direction of their own
affairs. Under the present system you
cannot get inagistrates to do the work. If
the people are not ready for the bill now,
when will they be ready ? The-right way
is to give them the bill, and let them edu-
cate themselves up ta it. The people of
Halifax would not at this moment, for any
consideratiop give up their corporation. I
am ready to vote for this bill ; but I would
rather make it compulsory ; and in a few
years the people would be glad we took
the responsibility of passing it.
. These words, sir, have proved truly pro-

phetic. Did I not tell the hon. Attorney
General that it was worse than a farce to
put the bill before the country n this way?
't hat in every county there were hundreds
of mnagistrates and othere warmly inter-
ested to support it, and the result muet be
obvious It is well known that the rejee-
tion of the bill was effected by the circu.
lation ot the most fallacious- and false
st4teinents concerning it-.-etatemente- to
which a portion of ,the Liberal press gave
currency, whilst fhey carefully withbeld
their advocacy of the bill until. after its
rejection by the counties.

The people were told that, if adopted,
it could not be repealed if they dishiked it
-that it would invelvo expense ; and a
thousand other delusive and unfounded
statements. The hon. and learned Attor-
ney General bas thus succeeded in effectu.
ally destroying a macasure which he him-
self said was essential to our present
system of government, as no government-
could attempt to force upon the country a,
measure rejected byseveral constituencies,
and-he has-also introducsd a fals. eletnent
into our legislation by interposing the
voice.of the people between their repre-
sentatives and their actoethus relieving us
of that responsibily which it Is of the
highest importance should test upon us.

We may be told that the governament
has had new life infused, into it *tby the.
additionofgentlemeu not i itlastsesiôn
and, sirI will frankly admit thatíatrder
certain. éircumstances;tie adhesoiondfth
~resent floaaþl. Sol eneral .night hävê
ad thaeffectsut, s 'ificrisan

tg1inougIedá Undy' dri,th
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ofla@t session, and his conduct since, I more in accordance with the sentiments
think.this house will agree with me that that ought to distinguish a liberal and
his addition to the government will neither progressive Administration. I an quite
give strength to it or credit to himself. I willing to mnake the full allowarce for the
mnust now ask the indulgence of the house difficulties which may have existed diiring
whilst [read the following sentiments de- the past year in:preparing measures and
livered last winter during the constitutional bringing them before the house. I am
d<ebate by the honible. meiber for Colches- willing to consider this as an exception
ter, and contrast them with the position and it is because I believe it to be so, and
li has now asumed. because I believe that the govertrnent

" Sir, it was with pleasure and pride I will not be found in the future le'ssdesir-oiis
heard recited the list of' the acts of last of promoting the best interests of' the-
&,ssion. These fifteen measures were such country than it has been intime past, that
as any government might wel1 be proud of ; I should be dieposed to resist any motion
but does the Hion. Solieitor General sup to displace them from their position."
pose that any goverument is to live on the Now, I ask gentlemen around these
inemory of' the past?-that instead of benches whether we should not have ad
being the deviser and architect of what is the expectations here opened realized, after
to be done, it is to be only the chroncler that gentleman becoming a conponént
of' wiat bas been done? Sir, these are part of the administration? The Govérn
not my ideas of the objects and duties of ment and their policy were denoanced by
Responsible Govcrnment. Then, again, that hon. gentleman, and therefore by
my bon, colleague says that his idea of their appointiment of hiin to the offie of
Responsiblo Governmient is, the carrying Solicitor General have made themselve'
out the will of the majority of this flouse. worse, and a refereice to the speech' of this
W e are first to pass our opinion on any sesion will shew that he has falien to their
measure; and then Responsible Govern level.-
vient is the carrying out of that opinion. Mr. McKinnon has also been addéd to
In -other words, the menibors o Govern- their ranks, and if, sir, we are to take hit
mewnt are to be like the handi on the fiace at their estirnate before hiejoined them,it
of the cock-to point wherever the pulleys will iot improve their position WheW
and springs (which wo, the H ouse,.put in that Lon geutle:nan we'nt into opposi iri
motion) mnay direct. if that be all their Iast winter, he was denounced hy the
p)arty-com~itably to enjoy their salaries, Governuentorgan-the" lMornzng C/ron-
and mecnraically to obey the thinking icle"-as a rotIen branch,' and at the
thatt 1s donc for thmn-t would be better close of thie session, hc hon. the leader bf
not to put our hest. men in ofifeo ; any per- th,e Governmnent considered ihim a " loose
son, could performu their functions, and fish. ' I do not agree with' tihem in this
the best minds of the house would be- free estinate, and 1 suppose he would now be
to perform the real thinkmug anid work of considered by theu not only a mosevigor[
tæg ishltion. ousa apliig, fresi and luxiriant, -buti'

Of all the dîf'itent speakers my mind very suLstantial individaul. The positioS1
runs more paraliel with that of the bon of the administration, looked at fid ï
and learned A torney Geier,1. Uie does whatcver pointyou say, e utterly pd
înot declare that it is not the duty of the trate, and indefensible, and ubworth' te

oovernimentî to brmg" down measures. le confidence of this hoseo'r the o'untry.
adutits that dutv, but he thnks that.ai, W ben resþonsible governmentwl surgd'
r nearly all, the great questions reqnir- upon and ado ed by the courtry, w eMd

I lgislation are settled. ls it so? Does told thcat in titurn' foi th largeexpe
*o easure reniain, which requ ires to be ture caused by hiaving a mi'mbér ohig

nrfected ! ther'e noth1ng to be done to paid heada of departments-the conf
%c-ep abreast ot' the progress ofthe-:ge? I would have the valuable services cf ime
~nnot accept them A ttorney General' b :st men that the len:ding mitds'wouid l
fence. I believe thmere is mie' to be drawn around the council'board andt

done, anld that the energv and ability with higlh talents be rendered sub)divimît ute
wehich the Attorney General ard his public good. Instead of this wo
gOeumanl have hitherto- mîtrodtuced and syttmatic effort to centralize aîîd Pi
camed through hunpotnt- ineasures will the powr i thehaidá àf to<wr three a
cîtnunuC~er o 6 extîîbîîe. Thopje, suri up IrLUt Ekdéuftvieitli hord c 
t:iL L many of the se t hich 1I make- ightfš ho óoùld ' 3 9 1buti

:ve referred, and ahich I anm wilir g teo trjiie Had

ir i'u ni e r d d o , c a eid er;I t d h e n w oIL tU & e10
naked-ldtprs orZwij14k
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tary " a judge at £600 a year" he woul
have reserved that terni.

t is not pleasant Sir to make persona
allusions, but there are times when th
publie interests demand them.

I nust also call the attention of thi
Bouse " to the evidence placed upcn th
record by a subordinate officer"-L mea
the Queen's Printer-known to be th
Editor of the " Morning Chronile."-
Yes Sir, the government swallowing it
own recorded principlesa allowed its pai
officer to discourse as follows on the 24t
of January.

Subordinates may now, it seems, exhibi
symptoms of insubordination and thwar
the action of the government, with impu
nity-if they can claim connection withI
particular .country, and - belong to th
"onlytrue church"-Methodists, Church
Men and Presbyterians are sammarily dis
rnissed, because their is no danger of eithe:
of these denomainations making it a na
tional or religieus question. But if thý
subordinate bo.an Irish Catholie, and hii
offence ten times as great as tha't of th
Protestàùt, -e runs no risk-tlhere is n
danger of his being " dismissed' foi
"speaking at public meeting/' againsI
tha government whose servant he is, and
subsequentdy by a series of acts "inter-
fering with-and thwarting the action ol
his official superiors.

Now, Sir, will any on.e tell me.that the
Government of the, country. ought. to or
can exist under such a state of things as
that à But let me quote further from the
Chroeile of the13th:

", When the election was over aid Mr.
Twining had to be taken back to the Clerke
table to do its daties, Mr. .Howe may
like a good many-other people have stared
with astonishmient at the" job." 'There
sir is the dodge of the GOvernomentadmit
ting that a diagracefuljob wa perpetrated
by then ata sacrifice of;the public serv8ce.
Tti same paper in antder place says

we have- only add that altho'
McCabes father cameto town and. stated,
his case to the crown officers on Saturday,
no process roacihed the scene ofoutrage tillthe folloWîng Thursday, by which time
te guiltyhadmade offor were secreted

lu the neighbo-hood.
We think re afen sayngthatnot

a soul ha~s ben ,arrested for this outrage:and th t up to this moment, nobooy. ha§

mal ee rwasfool

PlheA,

d Government-the paid Attorney General
-~(but not paid adequately, it halfhe told

l us yesterday he had to endure be true;)
e for.peglecting to discharge bis duty as a

crown offieer.
s Now, Sir, it seems that this Governmeut
e not only ignores its Legislature ; but
n abdicates its executive functions ýto such
e an extent that a man is declared an idiot
- for attempting to serve a legal process.
a Will they stili say they.are entitled to the
d confidence of this house.,
h I now, Sir, have to take still higher

grounds against the Government. . Ano-
t ther subordmnate officer in defiance of their
t principles and regardless of their execution
- to the contempt of the world.. I mean the
i hon. Member for, Windsor, Mr. Howe,
e Now, air, the position having been assu*ned
- that officers of the Government of a certain
- grade may deal with it ,with' impanity.
r On the 6th of January the hon. Joseph
- Howe-kolding a high official position
e under Government-thus writes in .tho
3 Ilalitàx Morning Chronicle

" Thatlaw and order are the firet ends
and objocts of al Government. That tbe
preservation oflaw and order is its- most
sacred: obligation.-That a *Goyernment
that cannot, from, any cause afford this
security, and will not provide a remedy ;
that caw and does not from any fear,
favorfor affection, is a,:Governmnent that
has already abdicated -and' ignored its
funçtions. It is notfor -me- to say who

i therthe Administration -have the nerve
and-energy to, meet this criais. I -put;thle
facts:on record as they-are. patent to the
whole, communty : and I affirm the deli-
berate determ ination- of our fellowcitizens,
that at any cost hfe and property shall be
made-secure."

Here then is.a charge-deliberately, on
record from an authentic source ;that,.the
administration shad -ignored .the. functione
of a;governm ent,-had failed to diecharge
the -duties whichJin honoitliey werebourid
to fulfil. And on the fifteenth ofthe same,
month in another etter to hetF same jour-
nal, Mr. HoweeSays

" letthisperson holds tà tohis hour a
lucrative, appointment, under. thosei whor
representjinhtbis country thenmajesty -of
the empireï who auithorised ;that mission-
-weie secrets werethberayed. el
ly .we~Arîe; driven Lu; tho abhefatat thee
3ritisha Lon hasanotaonIy 91osVisLeeth,

bþïþi.sain an.d Litaifowinathéikeepin
of tJ&ost who permid hahònwrtof ußndan
toketue poiegatoe and.scof-feehiáfreigngpukt ese luM
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the maintenance of the honor of England
should be entruBted-when from one of
their own supporters we have the fact
recorded that tor the last nine months
they have permitted the honor of England
to be " compromised at b'ome and scoffed
at in foreign countries,"-and when a
press representing their opinions r6iterate
the charge over and over again.

Another and one of the most prominent
issues between the administration and
mysolf was on the question of party govern-
ment. I maintained that as the country
was now undivided by a single principle
as all strictlysparty questions were settled,
party government could only be main-
tained by sacrificing public interests at the
shine of the advantage of a few interested
office holdrs. This position was warmly
controverted, and the liberal press bas
been loud in exposing the unsoundness of
my views. Let me enquire how far cir-
cumstances indicate the public mind at
present on this matter. The hon. chief
Commissioner of Railways, on the occasion
of the late election at Windsor, thus ex-
pressed himself on this question:
. " The present hour, gentlemen, affords a,
pleasing contrast to years gone bye, when
you had in this comparatively small town-
ship fiercely contested electionsq which
split the community in halves, were, I imay
say, a great public calamity. I speak
not now of the elections all over the Pro-
vince, and contests in which therè was no
way in settling the matter except by man-
fully fightîng it out-on questions which
have been settled, decided and disposed of;
but I speak of elections where men have
been opposed to men on imaginary party
grounds; and I ask you whether it is rea-
sonable that those who differed in times
past, on reasonable grounds, should still
differ when there is no cause whatever to
estrange them ? l there any reason why
we should keep this community aplit up
and divided 1 (cries of no, no !)

Further on he says-" The great ques-
tions of public policy which tormerly di-
vided us have been settled ; and now there
.e enough for all of us to do in elevating
the township of Windsor to the statue and-
and position it ought to occupy in Nova
Scotia--no matter who takes the lead in
any measure for that purpose ;" and at,
the close,-" We have been divided , by
great publie questions for a time, but why-
should.we be dividedJforevel ..

.. . "~ They:are settled. Whby
should not the passionswhich they arotii
sedbe permitted to su bide 9 êre, sir,
is a plainipractical unequiv,èd d xre&
mentof the views gedb y axiu ag

only divided by a traditional lino, and not
by principles.

Again, sir, the Eastern Chronicle, an
organ of the Liberal party, discoursing on
the coring Windsor election, said-

" The history of the past three years
bas taught the Conservatives of Windsor
the folly of clinging to old party distine-
tiona,when the principles on which these
distructions were originally founded have
ceased to have an existence except in naine.
They have evidently awakened to the fact
that the politics of Nova Scotia at the pre-
sent tine are " rail-road polities"-the
politics of public improvement, and ad-
vancement in all that tends to elevate the
Province socially and commercially ; and
like a sensible people they have agreed to
bury past differnces, to let the namé with
the substance of by gone party feuds-sink
into oblivion, and have determined to unite
with their former opponents in selecting as
their representative -a gentleman on whose
efforts for the advancement of the real in-
terests of the country tbey can, with con-
fidence rely. In this they have set an
example worthy of imitation, and one.
which it A to beihoped ,sill not belost upon
other constituencies throughout the Pro-
vince."

And these sentiments have been endorsed
by being copied into the " Morning Chrò2
nicle," so that we are bound to infei that
on this matter the opinion of the country
is with us and against the Government.

Sir, I have no wish to mingle in what a
large portion of -the country regard as a
purely personal quarrel between an indi-
vidual and his former friends ; yet we can-
not disguise the fact that a question has
been raised in recent- exciting news paper
discussions involving principles of civil and
religious liberty. On the threshold of this
discussion thave no hesitation in boldly as-
serting that, as a dissenter, a Baptist, and a
Liberal, 1 shall ever maintain the cardinal
principle of Civil and Religious liberty-jus-
tico to ail, without respect to sect or creedi
-(Iear and cheers.) And, sir, had I beén
in this .house when a striggle took place
against the undue ascen'dancy of the Chürch
of England, I should have been found bat-
tling side by side with those who' sought to
uphold the principles and'aintain the right,
of other denomm ations to esercise asiàrge.
an amount of influence and considerationi
as was enjoyed'b it. Sîr, I leèm it t be
the duty ofev éieirgboda-iizen o chrtên
agai t the und yïaMendíi óJ ian
or ùla.ës ofPrd lidtih r taoli&f -
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in a taunting tone, how are you going to form ber of the opposition; and, that the Cabinet
a Governmient ?> If you displace those on the- might be remodelled and strengzthened.-
Treasury benches who are to replace them P Members of the Exceutive had placed their
I contencd, sir, that that question is not per- resignations in his hands, that he might in-
tiient to the occasion. The true constitu- duce gentlemen in opposition to combine ùi
tional course must be obvious to all. If a the formation of a strong government. I
Government forfeits the confidence of the trust I have now laid a platform sufficiently
majority it is their duty to exprèss it, and broad, and advanced reasons sufficiently
if it is not competent for the opposition by strong to ask this House for a vote that will
whom the administration is displaced to change the administration. But before I sit
fbrm a Government which commands the down I must thank you and the Ilouse for
support of a majority, let the appeal be the patience with which I have been heard.
made to the people, the truc arbiters in (Cheers.)
such matters. I must not be told that no Hon. Solicitor General rose to reply to the
nenber of a defeated administration can be several counts of the Indictruent premised
included at this day in the formation of a by the opposition against the administration.
Government. What did we sec take place The firt had been brouglit forward yesterday
in England on the last occasion on which the by the learned leader of the opposition, and
Government were defeated. Why, sir, after had been met by the Attorney General's elo-
the leader of the opposition, Lord Derby quence. Upon that ho thought the Govern'-
had failed to form an administration, a gen- ient entitled to an acquittal ; and now that

. . . i ie h had hastened to the second account; hetleman belonging to the outgiving mniustry. could not help thinking that it was some-
Lord Palmerston was called upon, and suc- thing like a trial for an inferior offence after
cecded. being acquited of the greater.

We well know that a gentleman may The hon. and icarnec gentleman for Cum-
possess great legal ability, high professional berland, in the speech just deli.vered had al-
standing, large powers of debate, possess a luded to the declaration of political sentiment
good reputaion as a financier, and be largely which he had made last winter, and had
endowed vith all that caution which is so urged upon the bouse, that by consenting to
valuable in a Minister, yet he may be des- connect himself with the administration he
titute of that fertility of invention, that,is had acted inconsistently with lis expressed
necessary to devise useful public measures, opinon-this ho begged distinctly to deny.
and decision of character, bolduess and By his acceptance of a place in the adminis-

.action that ill enable hm to tration ho had sacrificed no opuions. The
enrgy oftio n a in a i sentimente ho had avowed before entering of
suessessluily bead an admnustration. ir fice, ho avowed stili, and whenever any con-
I repudiate the doctrine propounded by the tinuance in his, present position involved a
honorable Member for Colchester, Mr. sacrifice of bis political opinions, he was
Morrison, last session. We must not talk prepared to cast his office to the winds. He
too loudly about offers of bffice, bnbery and was not a hungry seeker for place. le had
seduction. Mr. Howe, gentlemen, has ac- not sought the office, the office hîad sought
quitted me of any attempt directly or ,indi- him, and since hé had assumed its responsi-
rectly to corrupi his principles. But he bilities, he had acted upon the same. senti-
niust lt me say to him that if any member ments which ho had formerly entertained.
opposition did endeavor to secure the ser- He defiect the hon. gentleman for Cumberland
vices of so distinguished a statesman, and to put bis finger on a single act since his ac-
obtain his indispensable aid in the forniation ceptance of office at variance with the views

he had foriaerly expressed.of a new administration, I can see no trea- The charges which weie containe.d in the
son. I admit frankly the impropriety of speech of the hon. leader of the Opposition
approaching a Cabinet minister, but to as- were what were contained' in the speech just
sert the doctrine that there is any. impropri- delivered ; were principally thesold charges
ety in the first discussion between independ- which had been met and discussed last win-
eut memberr of this House upon so impor- ter, and the louse had already decided and
tant a matter as the construction of a useful p ssed upon thesé, charges. By the vote of
and efficient Government, equal to the exi- lat winter they had, by a mAjority of five,
gency of the time is to propound a princi- declared their continued confidence in the
ple in the highest degree detrimental to the Government after a thorough and sifting in-
best interests of the country, and niay in- vestigation of these charges ; and yet they
volve great sacrifice of the public good, nor are brought up agajn for a second decision.
am 1, sir, without authority and recedents But these charges were not all old, somesof
for suchae o th were new, and to these it would be

ft oyh right to devote someattention.
the hon. Mr. Howe, when his adràiuistra- • Both the learnedleader of, the,0pposition
tion was weakened, andit b'ecame necessary, and the hon. gentleman'for C.mberland had
as he averred, to strengthen the handî of referred to the actionoftheGovernmentppo
the Government, rode toWindsor person- theProhibilory Liquor L.w, ar&oharacter-
ally to solicit th support of Aa leading mem- edeït wifying ted rg f afof
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confidence invoked in the Resolution. Now
it was righi that this matter should be under,
stood and placed in its true light before the
country. On the second reading of that Bill
the usual question of its committal was pro-
pounded from the chair, the colleague of the
lion. gentleman for Cumberland was opposed
to the committatl of this Bill, and after some
observations explaining his desire to see the
effect of a similar act which had been recently
passed in New Brunswick, moved the post-
ponement of the Bill till the next session.
The movement failed.-Notice to rescind was
given. Next morning a motion to rescind
was made, and on looking at the division,
what appeard? Why, that eiery member of
the opposition with one exception was found
on one side, and on that side was the hon.
and learnied gentleman for Cumberland voting
against his own motion. I find no fault with
that hon, and learned gentleman.-Nay it is
due to him to say that on other occasions
last winter when ho'must have been subject-
cd to much pressure and much solicitation
from friends, he carried out his own convic-
tions with an enorgy and determination that
redounded to his credit. I an bound, there-
fore, to suppose that in the course he.took in
reference to this bill he acted from a sense of
duty. Bgt when some of the gentlemen who
usually sustained the Government saw what
they had looked upon as a great moral ques-
tion dragged down to the level of a political
dispute, and that the expression of their opi-
nions upon the Bill were claimed as a politi.
cal triumph, it was not unnatural that they,
ehonld begin to look upon the question in the
same light, and when the division came again
on the same subject they should act accord-
ingly. i did not myself talke this view, nei-
ther did my colleague, and another gentle-
man-on this side of the house. We still ad-
hered to our original position, regardless of
the consequences, but it is impossible to wink
out of siglit the political aspect which was.
given to the, vote. At all events, whether
right or wrong,-we must admit in the lan-
guage quoted by the hon. member for Cun-
berland from the Reports of last vinter that
what is sauce for the goose is sauce for the
gander, and that if it was- wrong in: some
gentlemen on this side of the house to change
their opinions, it was not less so for the par-
ticular friend of the leader of the Opposition
to abandon and vote against his own propo-
sition.

But let us go a step further. The conducj,
of thé Government on,this occasion forfeited,
the confidenoe of thìs house.-Let me ask
whoeate the, gentd enen -whose confidence was
forfeited by this condaat.-Docs tbc hobie.
member- for Cnmberland mean to tell:me that
the new allies by whom ,his ranke are-to be
swelled onthis division are those who were
dissatisfied at the loss of the BiI' Wil there
bea friendof tihe Bill amongthe numbtr?
Hle knows there will not, and if the' géntie-
men whom he éxects to vote Witkhini -ndw
fromour -sidd of 'the house, ree f'exp'es
thei'r tre feelingsj 'it" 0d i44 îo>;

the Attorney General for defeating a Bill to
which they were deadly opposed.

But the hon member for Cumberland, as
well as the hon, leader of the opposition have
both referred to the conduct of the Govern-
ment in reference to the Education Bill, as
entitling them to the loss of confidence. But
I here ask the same question on this Bill. Is
it the friends of the Education Bill, who
disgusted at the conduct of the Attorney
General are going on to swell the ranks of
the opposition ,and enable them tQ deal with
that measure ? The gentlemen in opfoition
know botter. Theyknow that the new votes
they expect will be from the enemies of that
Bill. They know that if there was an act
whichithe Attorney General could do to entitle
him to the confidence of the gentlemen who
are riow leaving himit was not to carry that
Bill.

So much then for the new grounds of objer-
tion to the Government.

But the hon. gentleman for Cumberland
says that the Goverrment have proposed no
moasures. The hon. leader of the opposition
has in his speech declared that the measures
submitted are trivial and uninmportant, but
he forgets that, his resolution, which he
expects at least live and twenty, of his fellow
members to conour with, declares them
so important as to require a change' of ad-
ministration before thuy wore discussedI

lion. Mr. Johnston.-My original resolu-
tiodi allowed they were important,, but when
showed the speech I found I was mistaken and
I altered the resolution accordingly.

lion. Solicitor General.-It may be so. Th'e
resolution then was passed in the spirit of
prophecy and -it is not impossible that other
prophetio business of, tho hon. and learned
leader may turn out as useless as this. But
let that pass. The2 opposition are willing to
admit one part of very great importance, but
after all what are tie great measures which
can be brought down in a little province lke
this. Our main questions are principally
settled. Two off them only reinain. As, to
the Prohibitary Liquor ]aw, in which a large
part of our poulation take a deep interest, I
take it for granted after the statemcnts that
have been already made, that must be óoû-
sidered as abandoned The lon and learntcL
leaderof opposition if in power to-inorrowwould
not'attemptto carry it, and if he did not
expect much aid from his new allies. As' to
the Education Bill, he affirms imuself that
in the present state of Publie feeling 'thàt
question can hardly be dealt with and if it
coulti, the strength which 'WoIld enable him
'to fogn administration, will not assist him
in passinglit., As to the Municipal Council
B I, whatever m'ighti have been thought of it
before, it may now beCosidered as abandoned.
I always agreed with the höh. leader of opo,
sition as to the '"idnta¾e of thi Bill,.' I
believe still thtth t piindiplef oeui•ipal
Incorporàtibu isjust -n'd-,oi-id; but' ihdeh
found^thit' if al-thé ?rire ail ranôéd í C i-

'rejetedF by h j rge zùjcridl'iM ffj
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tht t lias been so rejected not asa question duties of which are inconsistent with hisef polities, for in oee part of the' Caunlty 1 feelings, ýandj if lie do flot, the sjuperior ishave the lonor to represent is a settlerent of bo'nnd t, reniove hm. I do not e taet tissome hundred freeholde's, who have alhiays m. a doctrine nt be pâshed to e xthat thiysustained the politics of the originatorai the viws of itare propousded in ehrems. ifyuil, not a man was found to record his vote poved that a you, whicl nkes thé esdiityofin its forin, while the only districts whtere it remova dépend upn h ms th lr ditofu-was carried contained a large .ajorîty a. etannes of ech case. n patieulr tLiberals. I cannot resist the convictonn that carried it ot cay own couti, o h d6otthe Country are not yet educated to the point think anymgyver nt ouglit ta carry it t

required for rendering such a bill useful, and extrenes. But there at cas ton which i'sthat therefore the new Government will the absolute duty f a gavernsent te Io sehardly be disposed to adopt this as one of its and I believe y the case in question o nes omeasures. What then are they to do ? Will them
the lion. member for Cumberend who con- Thore were many parts in'the speech af thesiders the learned Attorney General -who- is lhon gentleman fo umberland ta which heso devoided in the inventive faculties required had it alluded because theymore mm di-by the leader of the administration, point ont ately touched the acts or opinions ai othera few of those great measures which it wil gentlemenya d lie aelt that tliey culd debe the duty of the riew -Government to pro- with them n a tle that lie eould nou lid at,pound to this house. It is an e psy matter ta and ie wo syd thereforenâot ttéul•p'a defencefly Kites, but what I want froin the hmon gen- which could berso muce nettetépt by thenc-t1eman is an enumeration of.sorne real sub- selves.
stantial measures which the country requires.I imust confess sir, that when I look at the Mr. Marshall said having seconded thepreseut material prosperity of Nova Scotia.- resolution moved by the 1t»iorable andWheu s e its populaion ev ery where pro- learned menber for Annapolis in amend-gressn, in the oleinents of material cobnfort, ment to the address. 1 feel it ncôessarywen b see the wiiernss receding, year by that X should offer a few remarks in reply to

year before, the harid af cultivation1, and coin- sorne af the ùirguments urged by the, 'ufortable dwellings springing up like magie porters'of the aginrnstxtion, Sr, t by theuupon the surface of your soil, aIl overthe pre tes of he a inn Sirii thProvine. W I fiiud you. practice of al god win kmen and even ofcreasing, your public works going on to your efrethey -egin thecutire satisfaction, when 1 fild thé dutiesý of erection of an edifice to ,clear away the rub-every departmient of the Government dis- bish. Ini view of this idea let-me say a fewcharged 1i a ianner thaât chaliènges enquihry, words in reply to the last speaker lie has1 caiuat think that the country ean be greatly assumed to himself a position and impor-uger or thos a gret measures are tance which l 1y humble opinion his qu ali-required, b4'and those ilat are admitted ta ficatians, in no respect watralt 1-Le wouldh he governticabe en o t cont have us believe sir that lie is one of thosehf thoe the coveriment of this contry men who m consequence of their superiorhava fSrcited the uonfidene of the people ai abilities and requrements are sought-by allNova Seota, it isnot tpon any a the grouds the world, trice in hisspeechhe has told you
wli eh the appositioi fiave yet add uced. Thiese 1that lie ýis ane ai those men above Susiniojligrounds had alreadybeen to a largo extent t atine osse men ho sunicin-voted mnsufficient whien the dusinwsand wantingly aîssented, that ,he goygit notvaed inull~en w en th ueston was ffice but that office soughthiïn p etyhilviewed Nbeïore, and therefore the 'differencse f but tha fohthi; rety highwhiclh, is to appear in the division musÏ be praise mdeed for an Honorable Gentlemanexpected,où other grounds which the opposi- to bestow upon shimself-wil sir if 'theytion have as yet kept out of sight, but'which sought him they got him; and withôut aniywas hinted at i the declaration of Civil and disrespect to hlipergonally if he makes noreligious equalityûmade by the last speaker. better' effort to contradict a speech that tleBut did that honorable gentleman su pose present they have got thé mountain in laborthat this side o te ihouse entertane' any and caught the moue (laughter.) The Hon.doctrines at varience with bis own declaration Gentleman and his colleagues differ. ReIt was tob late c Nov Sotia totalk about asserts and they deny ,that it is the; duty ofdel igious beliefeantituting a disqhalifieation a Government to submit measures tothisLegislature and the Governiet ad ver House, and at the last session of the Legisla-little ta do. tivwas their a mise ture,-he didnot serufle to'oppose the Govern-the Givil affairs of the Province, ; ooed ment of wihh henow îbhè a' memnber

upon the qistion whih 'had in rie ta a of, annomicing that prinople in positiongreat deal of excitemend uà' a political qies- to his leader. The resotiasoriginaly p>o-tio, and thought the governmeht men bound by, the Mfon Member f&Axnipolis he ktel as swh irrespectively d-the you, was drawn n- lu pfit: ' lh-religious belief 'of any part a-ubordi. ay Well, irifp p1isid

violation of the du hsshis.ubdnt e er hertdc li tt aoffice Iµpos he
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subnit important measures for the conside- people in every Country but one. Sir, the
ration of the Legislative, and shews that it Goveroment are at fault, if the measure did
is in vain, to prophesy good of the Executio- not pass which they support! I know the
ner at any time. The resolttion of the Hon. history of that affair-how the Bill passed,
and learned Member, had to be altered to and how it was defeated. You would not
suit the speech from the Throne, which indi- allow the Bill to pass this Ilouse in the
eated no ineasure of importance, and, an- forn in which the Country would except it,
nounced us principally worth speaking of and the blane of its defeat rests upon you.
What did tho learned and Hon. Solicitor There was another point of the Hon
General say with ýreference to the Maine Gentleman's speech to wvhich I must refer.
Liquor Law Bill ? how does he justify ta- I do not mean to treat him with disrespect ;
king oflice under a Goveriiment, the lcading bnt when he told us he folthimself enlarginC
members which deffered with hin so essen- he was speaking one-waywhile his heart led
tially upon a question which he considered hin the other vay, and he may talk to me
of vatal importance ? it is not the short till the day of judgment look at our wealth,
comings then of the Government, but their le says. Well I believe he is very rich;
wicked doing of which we complain, but I but, sir, there is a very great difference
cannot but remark the ingenuity with which betwecn a Lawyer going down into the coun-
the learned and Hon. Solicitor General try and getting very rich while the people
shakes himself clear of his responsibility by surrounding him are getting poor, (Laugh-
shifting the blame from his own shoulders te'r.) And. now, Sir, I am going to give you
to those of bis own colleagues. t is not my reasons for supporting this vote. I have
whether lie did wrong, but whether others been in all portions of this country-mingled
did it, and he by uniting hinself vith them with all its people from the highest , to the
did not resume the responsibility. Like the low'est. Th eGovernient ofacountryshould
Leôpard we judge of hin, not only by his stand high ; its honor and integrity should
sports, but by -the nature of the animal to. be above suspicion,-tley should be possess-
(Laughter). le lays claim to great credit ed of such moral courage and intruisic worth
because the Government did not niake over- that their fair faine could not be successfully
tures. assaileci by any man-and that the measures

I ask him to refresh his own recollection they introduced might be carried out with
as to accasions, where bis conduct on one vigor and effect. But if on the other band
question was controvoted by his vote on iii the Basket of fruit there is but one rotten
another; and if he brags of the one, I give Pear so curiously constructed is hunan
himi the other as an eflect. I ask him to re- nature that they are reclined to suspect all
nember where lie told us that. the rest. Let there be in an administration

- " To tie victors belong the spoils," and but one ind1vidual whom the people believe
his conduct in accepting an appointinent un- disLhonest or tickey and their confidence is
der the Goverument for having opposed it. withdrawn. If the public observe that self

He talks of our allies, but if lie behoves aggrandisement is alone the object of their
that we are now obout to receive more sup- noveencts,-that to perpetuate themselves
port than we had last Session, how dare le in power an administration is prepared to
say, that we should not dare to move a sacrifice everything of principle and feeling
motion ofvant of confidence P These two- that alone is a sufficient ground for the
points of his speech i cannot reconcil,-per- people to withdraw their confidenco.-That
haps the logical accumen of the other side suc is the Light in which the Country viewfs
which reconciles so nany conflicting points, the present Government I unhesitatingly
nay-I cannot. A man of the known declare-and therefore we entirely justified

shrendess and extreme caution characteris- in nioving a resolutionî expressing want of
tic of the Hon. Solicitor General, must be, confidence.
extremely hard to deal with if you desire to Who bartered away our fisheries ? Who
get any thing out of im. There must have stood mertly by and allowed then to be
been terrible work on the Camp before they sacrificed without one word of remonstrance
got that out. . , 1 being utterred. I answer the -present ad-

The Hon. and learned Solicitor General ministration, now seeking our support.
las told us of tie efficient knowledge of the Tie hon. Solicitor General brage of his
business of the Country; Oh? Sir, I should weaåttlidnd telle us that he j8, swelling in
only like to be a subordinate officer under diménsbns, that may be, but tLere aro
the Government, wlio are acknowledged to those who, suffering from this ealanïitous
get for the work the perfbrm three times as surrender of our,rightsfeelthat what may
nmuch as they ought to receiver have exalted hlim has pauperised .them:

The Hon. Solicitor General, says. there and what,makes the act morem.inspportable
is no new charge against th Government ? is, that an insufflient and timesëerving ad-
and tells us that the Municipal. dncorpora- ministrationneither, remonstrated oonsi-
tion Bill was tried and defeated by th tutionally, nor, allped us e apppearis
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having any appreciation of our rights bs
British Colonists;.

The Educational question submitted to
us last year too plainly indicated that our
executive neither understood the wants or
wishes Jf the people, nor had they the
moral courage, after introducing the mea--
sure, to put it through its different stages
with that vigor or manliness which would
have entitled them to common respect. If
they even failed to comnand our support,
they have often smitten us on the one
cheek then modestly ask us to turn to
them the other also.

Not f'or one moment admitting the doc-
trine propounded by the Government that
we should make out a case against them of
a specific character, yet to oblige them I
sh all now offer a few cases for their consi-
deration and our justification. Mr Millerl
was displaced from an office in which he
had served for years with great advantage
to the public interests, the reason yo gave
savored more of securing political strengtb
to the present administration, than any de-
sire to advance the public interests, and
the manner of dismissal was unnecessarily
harsh, unjust and insulting. The strength
oC Government was on that occasion exert.
ed to stille ail enquiry, which of itself
alone was sufficient to create the suspicion
that the act was unjust and tyranical.

Allow mie now to turn the attention of
this assembly to the dismissal of Mr. Con-
don, and I ask the attention of hon. gen.
bleinen both to the act itself and thu man-
ner of doing it.

Mr. Condon, they say, held correspond-
ence of a treasonable character with the
inhabitants of another country during
the existence of the late war. It is not
for me to say whether this statement be
truc or untrue, allow me to reason it out,
lor the purpose of giving it its full force i
shall treat it hypothetically. Let us sup-
pose the charge to be correct. Was no
other individual equally guilty with Mr.
Condon ?-if so why has he not been treat-
Pd as you treated Condon ? Did the gov-
ernment know all this nine months ago ?
They did-then why did they not turn out
Condon 9 months ago ! or why turn him
ont now? He is surely not more guilty
now than he was thon. Not having turn-
ed him out for nine menthe, they are as
guilty a he i, and were his assistants in
disalfectidn, and encourage his treason,
their turtning him out now unm > their
hypocracy, and of itself justifies a vote of
want of confidence. Do they Wish us to
believo in their3 boasted honesty and tole-
ration whený they-turnst'aCatíolic; and
not only retain a Protestant gitty of ýthe
sare offenceg buts dvanoe th&Pr6tet;nt
te greater honore, wile thŠy~dèfriveëthe

Catholie of the means of living. Oh, this
political hash is too high for my palate, it
excites distrust and smells bad. (Ap-
plâuse ) Condbn remember bas been dis -
missed. without trial, without a bearing,
without even knowing in what he has of-
fended -Let no man mistake me on 'this
subject. If i had been in the government,
I would have turned out Condon-and bis
associate should have walked out witrhim
vine monthe -ago. Yo act differently,
yon hold on by him as long as he can be
of any service, to you polhtically, and
when destrust, disaffection in your politi-
cal supporters, and other troublés corme
upon you, you sacrifice Condon on the
altar of your political ambition. and you
must now expect the condemnation of all
honest men for political dishonesty.

I have many other reasons for suppor-
ting the resolution but more is unrequired,
the people of this province have no confi-
dence in the 'Government, as at present
constituted; and that of- itself is suflicient
for me, and not only is a justification of
my private action but an inducement for
mne to p.erserve until 1 rid this province of
the blighting induence of a corrupt and
tyranical administration.

And now, Sir, I have given you my
reasons for supporting this vote of want of
confidence, and hope this House will sus•
tain it. I cannot in the distribution of
any offices which May occur aspire to the
position of Attorney General, although t
miay be as fit politically as some that have
occupied it; but, Sir, what I have said has
been said in the discharge of my duty to
this l]ouse-the county I have the honor
te represent, and to thé couritry at large,
whose interests I consider thi&'governiient
lhas sacerificed.

Then the louse adjourned.

MONDAY, Feb'y. 9, 1857.
The IIouse met at 3 o'clock precisely.

THE ADDRESS.

- On motion of the lion. Mr. Johnston
the adjourned debate on the amendment to
the Address was resumed.

After the lapse of some minutes-
The Hon- Jos. Ilowe rose and said, [

have net hitherto interfered in this debate,
because I flet that it was the duty Pf the
mombers of the opposition te afford to the
House and country full inforanstion pon
the nature of the charges which theyin-
tended te prefer agaiMst the governmènt,
and upon which their w'ant of cocfdene
vcte was based; and al, sirúbecauso
net being a nmeinber cf th&dindtia.tion,
I feit that it wt.s more becotuing t
the defence of their actrtdhe 1&e
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as somne lion. gentlemen have seen it, in 1
the couirse of this debate, to refer to mat-1
ters in which i have been ta some extent
personally interested-itâis due te the mem-
bers of this IlOuse-to the country gene-
rally, and te those under 'whom i serve
not to shrink from a fuli, free and impartial
explanations of the niatters to which they
have referred, and that I shîouid give My
op!3iuos upon the question at issue. At
the outset 1 admit that the discussion of'
this Resolution is to the leader of tile
government sußielently perplexmng,deserted
as lie has been by a section of tie usual
supporters oi' the governuent, comabined
with th threateningmtimation that the
defection will incrcase until it iacludes
every minan in this Assemnbly, belonging to
a particular Church. It may bc, sir, that

nie or two hon. gentlemen, wbo, though
not bVlonlging te that Churcl, represent
constitueuUies that do, iay be disposed te
throw theruseves, lowever reluctantly,
into the rauks of the opposition. Sir, in
view of thmese indications, I approach this
discussion inl the belmel' that the Adminis-
tration is to be weaLkenîîed by the eccession
of a beody of its ancient supporters, aid
ieritaps overthirown by an unntural coi-
bliation. L'ok theu L what may ensue,
let us see by y;loin Lite existiiig ad iInIstra,
tion are to be uccede.. I hold in my
h-nd a 1ist of the uemîbers, 'as tiey are
asstimeil to range themselves ou either side
--ad as it is well known that gentlemen
on botu sides acquaintedl witl the.iLements
couposmg this flouse make calculations
geuerally pretty accu rato. I thinik I may
a 1s1mueO n11one to be authLentic3 Sir, wlen
the debatc is ended anid the division takes
place, the leado: of the goverrnent may
find himsel[ in a minority. lie wjll thein
he conpelled to resign, appeal to Lte

c rtotI n himself by recon-cou itryq, jr te
structmng tue Cabinet. i vie OCf citier
alternative every mari in this liouse lias a.
righît hunbly to express his opinion.

Sir, I was not a ieuber of this Logis'
lature at the lIast Session. i have not been
a member oI the Ëxecutive sincc 1854, and
therefore do not feel it incumubent on tue
te deflend the policy of the government
from that period until now ; I am not an-
swerable during the interim for acts done
or acts not done. When I resigned the
offico of Provincial Secretary in 1854 and
assuméd the direction of the Railway
Board I believed that te a large ex tent my
politic d life was over ; i had no desiro
to intermmngle or iiiterfere, as from time te
time lias been asserted, in the party or
poitical truggles thuat wer going on.-
And Sir, in the presenîce of Gentlemen
who can contradict me, I aflirm, that from
the tinc [ retired 1 never attended a Ca i

net Council, and limited my intercourse
with. the Qucen's Represcotative to the
receptionof the usual courtesies, and the
paynent of proper respect. Nor had I
any connection whatever with g:veruinent
affairs except when memnbers of the adminis
tration chose te consult or.converse with
me as gentlemen are in the habit of doing
with their friends and supporters But,
Sir, 1 will net conceal froin you that the
curiosity excusable in all old Politicians
occasionally induced me te enter the lobby
and listen to Lte debates. Sir, there are
gentlemien who sit around me now who
know that had I the slightest desire tu
interfere with the actiongef the Administra-
tion the opporttutity was presented ne
more than once last session ; and if I
hîad wished te join the government a
similar opportunity was offered during the
recess. I stand here thon, in the presence
of those whu can contradict nie if what I
say is not true, and.boldly assert that L
never interfered with the. action of the
Executive, except whien lhonored with the
conidence of old friends and asked for my
advice; nor have I taken a single step lun
the least degree to euibarrass those with
whomn I had foramerly acted in concert.
Sir, I nay say that when 1 assumed the
chief Comissionership ef the Railway
Board, not orly had 1 the conîfidentice e
both parties in 'thtis Ilouse but the ·sincere
respect of a large majority of this Legis
lature. I acquired that respect and con-
fidence froin the course whicl I pursued
without rethrence te old party cut Lests.
But, Sir, whatever may occur lut iL not be
supposed) titat in tis supJositious shiip-
wreck I shall provo lalse to old p inciples
or abandon old connections, or that I shail
yield up that honorable respect which I
believe I have maintined unsullied froim
the outset of my ipoliticaI career down to
the present lour.

Sir, as I have performed my pubJic duty
for five mnonths, carrying my fe in my
hand- -I will perfor t tlat duty now if
my office .be, the ,aerifice. (hear and
cheers.) Lot a hostite vote overwhelm
the Administration, for hostile combina-
Lions ladumit are looming mn the distance
-that vote resulting from combriations
of Catholies anid Conser.vatives, foried
upon no principle but revenge, and prov-
)ng nothing but that a snali mnority in
the country, by attaching itself, 1or -per-
sonalg>nsiderations to, either side may
turn the scale-from that moment Il cati
only say to them I wdl be ao oflicer. of
thenls. 'Sir, in 4y publi4neareer I thînik

hamaimtined somnetipgof, position
an~d character, and i make; this tagmeent
broadly that gentlemen on ox~ sdra ay
know mui undlerstadAoppgh yfbepi
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tionf ocupy and the lino to whieh I in of this Lcgislature, and deal with this
tend firuily te adhere. q1uesto repeiec loa prejudicgout Mr. Speaker let me survoy th ah earned'ard e on. enîbr aày -41soground wbich ail parties occupy, at this attmp t fduce bis Blctive Legisa.Moment. The conibination opposite may tive Couneil Bill. it ectie Lapendisplace this Government by a majority of thatAhe may obtain a marity t s hanctnone or two Are they to have the oldFalk- and sustan that consttu ioya changeiand spectacle repeated over again ? Sir but I much doubt it.they nay succeed in displacihg this Ad- And therefore, sir, havng rvlwe<themainistration and put another in its place.. varlous measures whica, in view of theSuppose this done. Such a chance com- learned and hon. members n acession tebination might, however devoid of prinòi- office, lie may be prepared te raitcsI cap .e suc.eed, but the people of Nova sec no necessity for a change in the adwiScotia will oývrthrow them at last, and j- mitration; no great'question Wtih lie isthe ieantimoe the -,sanie exhibition will prpred t prepound and carry outq of atako place that occurred fiin 1844 to chratopoonr anto the country, otef1848. But suppose m'y honorable and which the present Governient wo old Dttcarned friend the Attorney General is de. also yield their hearty concurrence andthateG bG a vote or tw; ho cannôt conduct support .nterruptin fiorn the Gallery.]

the Governmcont, nor is it incurnbent on> I knew _he value -ofthe appause or dis-hnm to resin,-h may try thùeoxporiment pprobation which comesrom tat ouar-rc-constructnog the Cabinet, and if that ter. Honorable gentleien of the pals lie las another resrt,-a fair and sition have in, pst timea had teil- sharo.
înlanly appeal tethe 'oens tîtuencies of the ]3ut tereturnte 'the question befere u-country'. 

I was-requosted te attend a ïneeting of thoSir, it.is due to lion. gentlemen to turn Cab et whe ncertd ai m lia h fo pe sathoir attention to another view of this bySir Gaspard LeMarchant, in wrch itquestion. An opposition to entitle them was suggestd by certain whiiers cnothersselves to displace a Government must teited States that the oritish armyshew, not only that the Cabinet do ne theCUied Saghat he britesdserve the confidenee of the ouse- but rn frimea h t ht be iyed I l b r crsitthat th y (tha opposition) are repared from time te tino that this business of rg-
te subiit n esures of geieral publie cruiting originated with me- that Mr.
ufflity and posses the aiiloty to carry ilowe was the man who initiatd it forpur.theL into ope ration. What Mi n, t ask, poses-of his -own. Let pmursa-,sir t at Iare tho masures wich this ncw Govern- never heard of the q ntieîsi, nr CatIeivodhmientarc to bring with thein into the Ad any such idea, until these papers wcr sub-q o~raw,--to wic presune thO Maine tmitted to mie, in which it was represented
Liquor Lw,-to whieh Lheleadin minds by one offhcer in ITew York that 30,000S ion orb ed be could b got recruit the arinies 'f
0110. sie, 1 have beon chargeod with many tboh ro tîtyUrMjsysOvr.thing by avrismen, or by those who b hav ment desired that the exporeriment should
been uî.isleading Éhemno ol1, Lut what- be tried.ve* injury 1 bave doile te thern, b owover, If that suggestion 'ias te o ctcLdupon,1 may have run counter to their prejudico i tha uggestor cf oeor feelings, I have never tried to stop their Gefeonnent simtldr c uonju..ro hugtr)Let the learued mem- Goermetshul mediatel atthgrog. (baughter.) that, and te be con- nicate with the Minister at' W aiisLent ho nust, -and he would. soon, find hlimself confronted by the/same elemente ment as correct. WIen the a saerwiethat shattered Mr. Tilly's Government in put to n a-uds, whàt coùrs'- aper weNew Brunswick. co ined 

L
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the winter lotters do not pass to and ExeclIency were complied with. If, when,
fro, so) rapidly ; and speed and secrecy tho perils of impendiig war threatened the
were the two great objects to be soeur- security of the empire, Joseph fLowo was
(d. laving tendered them that advice wrong to lend hit.aid in recruiting its do-
l retired from the Council, not wanting to cimated armies ; in God's name do not lot
take any part in their deliberations. An Mr, Michal Tobin escape the obloquy.
hour or two afterwards I was waited upon Lot him who assented to the errand share
by an officer of the government, I am not the blame. (Here the hon. member was
sure whether Sir Gaspard did not do me interrupted by noise in the gallery.)the honor to communicate that the Couneil Tlie hon. the Speaker said, these inter.
Lad unanimously selected me to go on thié ruptions will not be permitted ; if they
mission. Now, Sir,let inesay thatifthere are repeated again gentleman of this IIouse
was anything unnatural or dishonorable in has the privilege of exercising the consti-
the course pursued by the governm.ent, or tutional righ.t. A voice-" Then you.
the acceptance of this mission to myself- must clear the galleries."
the shame was shared by tle hon. Michael Mr. lowe resumed. This recruting bu-
Tobin,who sit at the Council Board a mem- siness then did not originate with me, but
ber of the Executive which sent me to the with parties in the United States, who
United States-(dear, hear.) Of that expressed anxiety to serve in the armies of
C(uncil, too, my late deceased fried the England. My first duty was, on returningbon. James McLood, a Catholic himself, fïor Washington, to put myseIf in com-
and representing a Catholic constituency- munication with them--and immediately
formed one. Sir, the last named gentle- on my arrival in New York a person, at
man had been for years my nearest friend the requestof an officer in the British ser-
and earnest supporter. lie had stood by vice, called upon me, introduced himself,
my side in many a hard fought battle. I and expressed bis anxiety, bemg of British
subsequently stqod beside bis death bed, descent, to aid in the object of my mission.
as I would stand by his memory now, and (The hon. gentleman was here again inter-
maintain bis uncorruptible integrity,- rupted by expressions of disapprobation
even if every Catholic in the Country were from the gallery.) The Sergeant-at-Arms
to doser t me and my party to-morrow. was bore requested to enforce silence.
Then, Sir, I say that if it was disgraceful Mr. Howe again resumed. All public
and dishonorable in me to assume the re- men must take.thoir chance of these ebu-
sponsibility of that mission, the Catholies litions of feehngs-often have I seen the
i -lalifax and-the Country ever inustknow hon. member for Annapolis similarly
that the disgraceanddishonourwereshared treated. I can only feel that what is
by the hon Michael Tobin and by my friend sauce for the goose is sauce for the gander.
the lon James McLeod. Bat thure was (Laughter.)
neither disgrace nor dishonqur in the Hon. J. W. Johnston, humourously.
mission. - To which of the sexes does the bonble.

Did I desire to go.? Was it a service to gentleman conceive that I bolong. (Great
bh coveted ? The steamer lad loft ; there laughter )
was no way of getting to the United Bon. Mr. Ilowe.-[ vas proceeding to
States but by a sailing vessel, and I was say that a partylclaiinig to be of Britisi
compelled to leave ny family and businéss, descent, expressed bis anxiety to serve in
publie and private, at a notice of but a the Crimean Army, and stated that he was
few hours. On communicating the deci- prepared to bring to Nova Scotia a bodysion of the Council bis Excellency did me of men for enlistment provideda commis-
the honor to say, that as an old officer in sion were en sured him., have no hesi-
a former administration, and possessing tation in saying that I assu med the respon-
his confidence, it was his dosire and wish sibility of promising that the position he
that i should go. I put it to you sir, and sought should be conferred, provided ho
every man of spirit and independence complied with the condition. That indi-
mu this House, on either side of politics, vidual saubsequently sent 60 or 100 men to
liberal or ednservative, whether sch a this Province. If tbey weredeceived it was
command from the represontative of sov- net by me or with my approhation or con-
creignty should not hàve been obeyed. sont. le who sent thei was notuch a fool
There is not one who would not have as to believe that any power couild compel
gone and donc bis duty in such an emer- them to enlist unless they desired it-and
gency. If, then, the act was dishonour- my impression has always been that those
able in its inception, I give you the iamès mon knewwoi1ere;they weregoing and for
of those who were parties to the dishonor. what purpoee,salthough of that fact I bad
W hat right, then, have theso men to claim no personal knowledge, .for at the tine
the sympathies Of -this Country,? in whole they left Bostori , was in. New gré.
or in part-because the commndo of his iîr at that time 'the cityof W,
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York was in a ferment. For evèry Irish-
man in HaliÎ'ax there are 20 theré. They
are rather excifable bere sometimes. I do
not wish to offend themn by saying that they
are susceptible of exicitément ever in Hali-
fax. And to so great à height had the
inercury risen that with the transactions
then convulsing the old world, that great
city was boilîng like a pot. Was it right
then for Mr Win. Condon, under such cir-
cumstances, to send telegraphie messages
to the United States, if not to the out
lawed criminals of England, at least to
newspapers $dvocating principles antago-
iiistid to her welfare, the effect of which
vas to point the fliger of every excitable

Irishmàn at my head ? There are two
gentlemen in this city now who called at
ny lodgings in New York, and saw me

depart for an adjoiâing State-èierchants
of a highly respectable staudng-they can
tell the àtate of feeling theh existing there.
If any man, anîrmatéd by a désire to dc
me injury, had pointed that mob to' my
hotel door, I do not believe that iny' life
would have been worth an hour'spurchase.
(Laughter.)

Sir, I discharged my duty, fulfilled my
mission and returned to Nova Sôotia. 1
could ,not but feel ttat Mr. Wm. Condon
had coimmitted a great imprudence,-but
did I call the attêntion of G6vernment to
the conduct-of itér officer? Did I máke
any vindictive attémpt to depr4ve bini of
his office, or injure fhim iii his private foî
tunes ? I did not; On one occasion lie ur-
dertook to give me an explànation of his
conduct, and I then gave him warning that
the sentitents lie eàte-tatied, if acted
upon, wôuld in courge of tiné involve him
in difficulty and embroil him výith this
country. I gave him th'at advice but fook
n) further action. Matter then *ent
Son until lier ilajsty's' Minister at Wash-

ington was dismiisèd and camet this
Uity on his way from the United States
to Great Britain. A pub'lic meeting
was corivened for theòavwed objeet Of
prssngan address to MÈ. radmptoa. I'
knew nothing of the môverent, ' having
heen out of town until on thre niornring of
the day when the thieeting was'to take
place. I toôk up the morning paper at
the breakfast 4àble 'ûdi therè sàw it añ -
nouinced; To the "reqùifsition i saw f-
fixed the naraes of my tion. friends Mr
Esson add Mr. Annand, With other ,
strong support s of fthe Lieral paty sidd
by side with thft of Mr. Henry PryÔr atd
many of the leading"conservatives in tiiis
City, I di4à , iet ieve sag ,
or uicùndentodit i toi ttexd thatmeît-
ing, aî d1ewo hnot i a t d
were it not'dNiillhifè éàtitii thfei
way Office 1 cNM4l1 d 6ibhht&iiôt

Provincial Secretary-the present Judge
Wilkhns.L

[The hon. gentléirah was here agàin in-
terrupted *ith hissing and couùghing.]

Mr. Toin.-4 regret, Sir, that oider
capinot be kept, tl* digni of this fousa
must be maintained.

Mr. Achibald-Unless the audience
maihtain that decorous respect and
qu.ietude due to this Asserably, 1 shall
exeicise the privifege with which our Con-
stitution invests every member of this
tHouse, and movo that the galleries be
cleared.

fion. Mr. Howe résumed-I did hope
that these slight ebullitions, o feeling
might be spared. I should be 1etter.
pleased if the audience wýould listen to the
simple detail of facts whih I intend to
give in narrating the progress ofibis tra.n-
-action. [Leud.laughter in the gallery 'j

The Hon. the Speaker-Order must be
kept.

The Hon. Attoiney General-Ift i4, pr
fectly clear from the turu whi .t6is e-
bate has taken that unfess the iùlds of the,
House are observed it cannot go oi. I
have niarked, when in former years, 'hen
1 was Speaker of this Houée occasionaler'
pressions by the audience of appause
or Jisapprobation-which i ere alwas
promptly suppreséed. But during the de-
iivery of the Speech of my Hon. fiend'
from Windsor, certain parties,i' t.l gal
lries have interrupted lâim everY ten
minutes. Sir, every member of thii O us'
should be permitted tQ exèrcise tf2o firs
privilege of an Englshmar-fréedom o
speech, unchallenged and uonêecked-an
if these interruptions are tô be continue,
steps will bdtaken te secure friedom of dc
bate.

Hon. Mr. Howe again resumed.,I wa
about to say, sir, that the prospnt Judgz,
Wilkins called upon me, and at hi requesb
I attended tie meeting. I went,'behieving
that the passage of that âddress wag a mere
matter f formn; but,sir, befoe 1 had been
live minutes in the, rom I saw that thpre
were present imen, the iepresentatives of a
party in this country, who throtghpui the
Russian. War symzpathised vith the enémies
of England ; there they wr bp ilnd
evidently desirous te defeat the:objeqg of
the meeting. .lu there"wer'e aspresen
'a umbér of higlï1y reéspeçtäletdberaî and

onservative gentleinedi representing the
.good feding and ioyalty o this coun-
try. I sit there as. I havesaid wit a,
degreeéof inf e ievægtnat the0
ýpassago gf the ddress was8 ere 1'atter,

'cf e~rè-rn~ û A _eip&nl dr qt ber"of drisxd ik
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his friands, and commenced a tirade against dare not go into the woods to arrest them
Mr. Crampton, and which if sanctioned without troops. it. bas been .-said that 1
by the rejection of that address would have sent the troops. I had as much to do wihh
been equivalent to a 'vote of censure on send ing the soldiers as you, sir. It'was on
mnyself. I put it, then, to any hon. gen- the ordinary requisition of the High Sheriff
tieman whether, having âone upon a mis that they were commanded to accompanly
ston sanctioned by the -L1eut.-Governor, hlim. I then thought it my duty to ride
pertormed,to the best of my ability the 'up the Windsor road. For what? Touaid
service with which I was entrusted, and in arresting the parties? Most certainly
having returned, nothing having been done not.
by me of which a British subject should The machinerV of the law was equal to
be ashaned-was I to sit in that meeting, that purpose, and I was too lame to go into
and see a smali part of this population, the woods. But the Attorney and Solicitor
whose sentiments 1 well kne'w, pass a vote General were both absent from town, and,
of censure upon a British Minioter who Mr. McCully and myself felt, both -as Rail-
had acted in concert with this Govern- way Conmissioners aiid supporters of the
ment, under instructions receiv.od fromu the Government, bound to grant to the Execu-
Crown. Mr. Speaker, I would have been tive, in this extraordinary emergency, every
a craven in heart and conduct, if I had sat assistance ; and we felt that, in the employ-
by and allowed that disgraceful proceeding ment of a military force, every precaution
to pass unnoticed for à singile instant. should be taken to guard against collision
What did I do ? The very, moment I saw and bloodshed. Partly with an eye to these
the intention' and object of the combina- precautions, and chiefly' to gather for my-
tion presïent, I rose and vmudicated the self, from knowing more of the pèople upon
course I had pursued. and along the line of the road than others,

But sir, let rue refer to the outrage which the real spirit of the scena and facts of the
is familiar to every nan's inmrad as the riot case, I got into a waggon and rode up to
at Gouriay's shanty. What had I to do thehalf-way house with the Hon. Mr. Wil-
with that i IVIr. S peakér tho meanest man kins. Members around the benches can
in Nova Scotia had ever from me a fair scarcely comprehend the state oi feeling
hearing and a manly decision on bis case, which the bloody atrociy at Gourlay's shan-
and I think -I am enti'tled to similar treat- ty had created all along tie Windsor road.
ment. If I state an untruth, I do so in tie That outrage, perpetrated li, the face of
hearing of those by whom I may be contra- day, by 100 mei, deliberately concentrated
dicted. What, then, I ask, had I upon a lonely dwelling, had struck terror
to do with the origin of that riot ?- I'had into every shanty on the railroad, and into
been for two and a half years Chief Com every dweiling on the rindsor road. IEvery
missioner of Railways in this Province, Protestant from the Eastern Counties-
and conducted the business, with the assis- every Nova Scotian, of every creed, felt that
tance of ableCommissioners, to the satisfac his rights of industry, his lit, his liabs, the
tion of this Hlouse and country. During that sanctity of bis dwelling, were held in suffer-
period the poorest Irishman rn Nova Scotia, ance-thathe worked by day and laid down
had access to me by night and day ; by by ni-ght, at the mercy of a ruthless baud of
lue their belief was never stigmatized- ruffians, organized and held together by
their rights disregarded'; and there is sone power, and for ,some purpose, which
not a man in Nova Scotia-Englishman, they could not comprehend. Let me illis-
Irishmran, Scotchman-Catholie, Episco- trate this state of feeling. We applied'to
palian, or Dissenter-who can say that a person, naturally a fear1ess man, who was
religion was ever tàken into account in tbc building a siop at Bedford, -to give us some
progress of those works, or nationality men to-act as special constables. He re-
considered. Sir, of the riots at Gourlay's fused, telling Mr Wilkins and I tiat he
shanty I knew nothing until three Magis- dare not, for fear that his shop would be
trates had gone up the Windsor road, burnt in the night. lie at last only consent-
conducted a long investigationjreturned to sed upon our assurance that troops -were
town and reported to the Executive. On comin out, and that the- law'should he vin-
the following morning, their reports were dicated, and tihe spirit of disorder put down.
placed in my hands. The Magistrates who We went «,on and accosted a Farmer,ia
perfoimed this duty were Mr. James Coch- few miles further up, a, man of cool .judg-
ran, Mr. Shields and Mr. Jennings. Their ment and naturally fearless temperament.
report detailed outrages of a èhaacter We asked him to let his s'ons turn out..
unprecedented in this couritry'; and with His answer was, we shall be&ail murdarcddl,
these in my band on that marning, I was our beds if theydlo. 'e ients on,óghe
sent for to godown to theSecretaïy>s office.. nearést niagistràte wo, unsupported ina
The 'Sheriff wâs comm anded ioam'x'est thé so ës4tred ?hanèe, waù annervd and, i»ncr-
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three or four men from Picton. and Cpe of outrage o justice and therefre whèn TBreton, with broken heads and bruised met theniI did not hesitatehrtoeosult withlnbs ; but the family were alarmed, as the ther to ask thir assistance ano avice. Sir,ioters had threatened the inhabitants orI msubskeienty had e ason to belive. tithose who gave the beaten shelter. We son of those parties conveyeed the informatvent on further, and in one house lay three tion to the ptrkmen on the Railway e,or four fine young men, nmangled and beaten that parties wre n o the r a -in a miserable manner. The house where tor: that, actig upon tha forationsoheethey lay was regarded as unsafe, and tle of the guilty were conveyed away. Thatwomen who nursed them believed that they information did ot extend to the wole ofwere performing the offices of humanity at the lino, and therefore we t were honablei tothe risk of their lives. Such 'vas the state arrest someoftre suppsed riotr& Well,of feeling on the Windsor road, and is it to sir, woen I returne s ed rt a ioerWbe w&Indered at that I feilt strongly? that the rioters n the woods liad a paty ofWhen the law had been vindicated in this sym atiosers in the wcity.quarter, and tranquility restored, I rode over (he to. Gentleman was againinter-to the Eastern line, to ascertain if some of rupted b o te arsa nthenoer.ha nt scaedintht dic- Y y a noise in the galleries.)

the rioters ýhad flot escaped iu 'that direc Wheu.silcnce wvas restored-fle said.,tion. At Schultz's I was met by a messen- Thos who do not like the truth toldger, on his way to town', to report that the them t ths moment, did ot desire thatContractor and his Clerk had been driven off hthse roters homd be rrested and brouhtthe fine neat Elmsdale. That the horses had t ojustice.r Ws it strage then tha whenbeen drven into the woods, Englishmen and at te Crampton Meeting, fehafiom theScotchmen 5eaten and frightened awa and ram pos on Meetig fre r upo nthat the works were in possession of a body 'dy wiu,- saw an orgsaied body of mnof Irishmen, whom there was no peace offi- jentertdg and'exressngmsetiments hos-cers in the neighborhood to control. tile pam ceg an e d orde ntr ime mpire,I went to Elmsdale, saw the Contractor that niy feelings huld hae been rousedand found it necessary to send to the 1ne4 nd tht g shoul ld have feet ràon sdy adMile River for a Magistrate--to investigae snk en eely pon a subjet so imyortant asthe matter. What were the state of the the mantenaie of ordej and thep securityworks in that quarter all that time P sr, of life and crty f our Co Mmoe Countrv.you may easily judge, when I say that fe Su', from t r momen t I declared my detrr-menwent to bed in that neighborhood withoút ininatio mot to abet there myaso beraweapons by, their side. This was indeed a mrinain nrot toabeto thes tresabladstrange spectacle in Nova Scotia, where our tors of the Pace-iom the moment that -people are accustomed to rest with doors annoncd my dterromationfot to ahlàwunlocked in perfect security. From what I the headn on m éacefl inhabitants tô lehad seen and heard on the Windsor Road, broken and their shanties gutted-fro thbtfrom what I saw and heard at Elmsdale I moment Iwas selectd, and inarked ot abecame coivinced that there was a deternmi- a prty of this tow, 'as the objet of theirnation on the part of the Irish laborers to especial vengeance; markedfor de datioi,control the ivorks, on both roads. Where- slander, itperation, and if possible forever there were a large number of Irishmen, j olitical etiction. Sir the day may come,and a small number of Nova Scotians or when Jos h ione, for attempting to pro-Scotchmen from the east, the lattcr lived ject the hom oeas nd hearthis of orfrom day to day in a state of continual terror Countrym esntefor maintdauung the honor ofand alarm. A disposition was evinced on nglarn foad attmn ig therito erboth lines to confroi these ubic woiks. I wastéd 'armîe atep stn tec str thhad seen indications of it an heard from the shall be condemnod n Noa St, t IContractors that such was the ase. What thik thtdymn No. (Sh'out fim thIwas myplai dutyP Was it to edutenance g aleryd) ies Sir,t 'amt under ths ffpeor discourage such a sp'irit P There is ot )sion hat thYts is ai une tnie pone right--nindèd man *io hears ie that cobhatol may dpe thîn o" acii his heart and conscdeïïce does not approv ad élevat thou OypOe topoer.:Buof the cou'se)which I adopted. It has 6ên k Sevaker, ohae sn apnyower d Âuasked what hadthf ramptoh Meeting todo aaidesumny dak rsith the Raiîvy Riots L me. give tliuse the in and yo ,s a it g a e p n ho r het Iillutraton. rod tp té. Wesen Rôdupon. he -fètn a n feeling dwith M'K .Wilkins; ând iettwà sùb-6dûfrè peAp, waâJis etots,~'' 
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countered every vicissitude in my political to the treason if I had not put the informa,-
ife. tion before the country.

But, sir, did Mr. Joseph Howe come for- Let me say, sir, in the face-of'this Legis-
ward and attack Catholies as a body-assail lature,-in the presence of those who have
Irishmen as a people, or as members of a known me both in public and private ife for
church? He did not. He went about his upwards of 30 years, that no inducement
business, and performed his public , duty, however strong,-no lure hoivever tempting,
giving no heed to vhat had been or to what could provoke me to persecute any man or
might be done. How was he met ? So ex- body of men on account of reiigion,-and,
ulting, so daring, so perfectly reckless had altho', for purposes which it is not diflicult
these people become, that no sooner -were to understandsome parties are attem4ting
the ends of justice defeated than they came to propogate this trash now-the time will
forward and boasted of it before the whole come when thé principles which have guided
country, coupling my name with unmistak- my public career for 30 years will be gecQg-
able threats that Protestants had better be nized and 'dscerned by my actions of to-day.
careful lest they should be served after the I claim equal justice for myself, I cl1aim'equal
same fashion; for fear Irishmen should break justice for every Catholic in the country.
theifheads and gut their shanties. When ?urn to your journls-toyour report9-
these publications appeared, I thought it to the pages of the public prints, an'd you
high time that some man should speak out. iwill everywhere see my foot-pints. It may
Keenly as I felt, and knowing the feeling be that the pressure brought to bear upon
which would be aroused, I could not refrain some of my own friends may induce themn
f or performing what I believed to be my to desert their ancient standard, believing
duty. .I vas aware that some combination that something is to be gained or achieved
might endanger the position I held. Sir, by going into oppositio.-A -word or two to
let me say to the hon. gentlemen around these gentlemen,and but a word-t do'not
me, that when I was previously in office, come here to explain or apologize-what is
with 10 children depending upon me for writ is iit, and, ifhat is said is said.
support, that office was nothing-niy Throughout a long politicallife-through-
public position was nothing-but what out a long parliamentary career-I have
I believed to be just and true, that, regard- been truc to the friends with whom I stari
less of conse.queneps, I did. What I dared ted-to the principles which I entertained.
then, when oice was of more consequence The time may come, I say, when som of
to mer than it is at present, I dare now.- these friends may desert me and their party
Therefore, sir, it is that I say I felt it my -some may do it willingly, but others will
duty to brave the faction who vere exciting do it most rclictantly.--lhen the new ad-
in this city a spirit of disaffection to the Brit- ministration is formed, Mr. Howe's offlqe
ish Crown, and whose conduct I felt would will be at its disjosal. He will take his
in the end produce alienation and dissension seat. on these benches an independent mevn-
between classes in this country. It has bex-will say that which he believes to be
been said that I entered the lists without true and do that which he belieyes to be'
challenge, in a needlèss, hasty, reckless right. And sir all the coinbihations which
manner. Sir, Mr. William Condon publish- eau be formed will never coerce or intimi-
es two long letters, filled with gross person- date me, confident that the heart, and soul
alities and scurilous abuse, aimed at my re- of Nova Scotia is with me in 'this struggle.
putation, as a man and as a statesman, Dlurihg the time Iwas in'fhe Governimeht,
before I put before the country the views I I can cohfidently appeai to tflie lion. Genm
entertained of his conduct. At last, some tlemenin this Ïiouse, and ask whetber or
f'iend who had been looking on at this con- not I ever exhibited anxiety or desire to
test sent me an extract fron the- Xew York exclude datholics on a ecount of their ceeed
Citizen, which, till recently, I had neyer from a fair sh'are.of Government patroag
seen. Sir, I will put upon the table of this Look around sir-do we not see Cathólie
house a file of thapaper, and by its con- Clergymen in niost of the School Boaids 'f
tents I will let gentlemen judge of the senti- the Country; Catholie Magistrates and
ments it professes, and th plicy it pursues Justices of the Peace-in Ill the ounty
with respect to Engand. Ihere is scarce- Cormmissions-and tliereis scarc a 1úblid
ly a page -which does ,not teem with foul dçpartment in the city where you do 'nä
abuse of the Mother, country. It is filled find a Catholi0 officiai. My publil life
with tteasoÔn from one erid to the other; and sets undeyiating -adherence ,t one rmqb
the infoimation vas conveyed to me ,that pie- equal justice fo all-n. wEiI have
Mr.Wm. Condon wäs at one timé, if hi is not ever done andeill ever do justies to y
now, the agent and correponrdcn ofthat man-b ie CIthlic, ' eràn,
paper. I. ld rhe 'th 1%r. C i~don!s ya a Chróan,l hav no !es &
gatètil at last a "fce ïas c exlasted, ing thateutg pdwfll

s~ou~ làye ~a, party ~ ~ m .t
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to be just, and the prostration of the conduct nearlysmanontenesdasheterwhich good men should condemn. For 7 and ail any us theia.l ane sieall the theror 8 years I was a 'menmber of an adnii-jue. ws phycall ankd m ntallysunin..tratiqn in which were into catholic e ure Laijhwo I wnce ashbn fod salon,.bers ; and while in the cabinet, I have an te who I hdghtwenotshing fo Ia mon,many times~ advocated the interests ,and the casptoort;pet threesid, but I liedclains of Catholics-when the mien who ail, it slrt hi p i ellu1 sa I, bunajte
not fe as mchd iterest in th1eir laini the iis. La lera h a a dias I did. This I could prove if I dared ficulty ionha. thereareterta) Tereal~ difotorepeat the secrets of the Executive. would at the teresen coet any ersoshoUow then' do these mnen presme to assert and do a resht,omenthgo anyklengththat I have assailed the reIi'ous belief or the ge nytheg, up rided tohe poud lfair political standing bf tins body of Chri- tetrevneo pubicet nd whon,ve:pøforan~~edtians. I should be ashamed to perpetrate areirtubic dty; andteneye ato thersuch an act, but I have attacked a party f are ea o the hfunc e bet or. jn.Irishmien becau I believed themn to b e dis berl meaad t thati ee thon emeret fornmloyal and others, because I feit that thy jthe one d,atfIbevd the releet neeisfteowere prepared1 to sacrifice to faction and toforsideoheaelrnntsnecesrfo herparty the peace and secu.rity of this co rty dmsrmation fan st rese, Ior better-if, ii the performance of that which I numsdtatio tha the~ prn , I m htio beioeve to be a sacred duy, th dis p r b. 4ow 1ee p mnt tq b tred. 3 Idon o flow th e act, I han ob a itheioee otbli that we should gain much byofft i en sur1ow e a c et, I can.st Sir, the fuin t SP htig this house 1h halves, and havlg theda tions cenf all pbltca rsectmube nrovice :governed by a majority of one, asdationle f- m en woiia rband ut u the ays of Lordl Falkland. .R oeno.tetheripl tomuphold apdttyhoisnlves to- eery man now that .he weakness of thedpensation of patronage andl the reward of1 serlou obtal to th 'Od fored ad

nece, vithou chead to cile or heimprovement of the cou~r..~ia ecanniot long .enjoy the confidence of even d~n if hee fr ttigtanthe puoe, and do not form sueh have we gaindgnee useswaain actonpas A paliee ur cntitu-r I believe that the country, at this moment,iple arconeplttle bette hn it eadlu woqires thought, care, consideratiorg àndcarcas e ro e w ich te btte tan a ' hea wo its governmeut ; and it would notcfled-I thank hc Hue ifor ahe sptet hve take melqng to show that there are measureswith which they haveheard me, and, I mi ht grmmt pof tl y hn.tandicated intheralmost say thiat I thank the audience. (h~ or Aa psoh bh o ur anod le eberhon. genîtleman was hure interrupted b btuaoa hc u iewudbhisses fromi the gallery.) • by bter spent mi perfectùg.The Hion. the Speaker.--MVr. Sorgeant-at the ~itentio yo aain i, and thes huepforr s, orderH ut bu ept.i the gallery. nations. onyuhvgietohsexpa
stand the influenôeg at work. ~ underITU5ly lt Ib.1~the strings that move the puppets. I hae The IIs opUenda, 1theb. 185ockanlot been so long mixed up in political life fafte te pruseopnatio hr o 'cltok, whndas to bu entirely ùnaccµuainted with the ele- hav eread preenatin fheti.. 1~tion whicmeunts of wvhich societv in, this. city is veon aary ben Pbiseonmton, h dore ofebtcomnposed. Sir, I deemie it muy duty to on.h am. dhnto th e adre weamalu this fran, andlItrust clear statemnent resurned.amnmn 

-ot dr a

hln ~ o, s e v h su o b eteIb ~ r Speaaer, h th r ouion befo e theedis bue.eve t e sh old m n~I san be Iouse has been b>rought by the h on u ito a eisc r e my sudu. I am repa~ 1 ber for Annapolis. Since I have 1a tet dshar e y d ad tion Ind it fl~ * l hnor sof a eat in this Houe, yeat aftershare inthese dtrandation, bn e p te ry yar has tat hon. ge¤tl n h buht ath e ol ts e eas aci n y goim g nt sim lar em ot1b of want ôt confiden eg ehai
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the people now will have the satisfaction of
paying the whole ex, ense-whilst on former
occasions part was borne by the representa-
lives thenselves. But, Sir, no man has
doubted, no nan doubts now, that the good
of the country is the last thing supposed to
he at issue in bringing up these debates.-
The love of office and of power, and not the
interest of the people, is the real cause.
The opposition, ith this hope always in
view are ready to do anything to sacri-
fice principle and everything else . to
gain that desirable end. Sir, I have
said I am not surprised at the reso-
lution being brought-but, I was surpri-
sed when the hon. and learned member for
Annapolis brought in his bill of indictment
-that was contemptible indeed, and the
charges, if' charges they cau be called, have
already been scattered to the winds by my
hon. friends and colleagues in the Govern-
ment. Was the fate of the Administration
to depend on these being substantiated, it
would stand as firm as a rock, but the real
(object has been kept out of sight we know
fron wheýnce strength to the opposition is
expected, and, I ask if our public works-
the apparent and substantial prosperity of
our Province-brought into existence and
madle permanent by the progressive spirit of
the Liberal party, are now to be handed
over to those who have ever opposed many
measures of progress vhich has had for their
object the real and substantial bonefit of the
country.

I do not believe Sir, that such is the desire
of the very great niajority of the people
of Nova Scotia, I do not believe Sir, that
the people have withdrawn the confidence
reposed in the Liberal Party in 185, at the
general election. Look at the state of the
Country now, as compared with previous
years-thd administrative functions of the
Government have been well perfornied.

There are no comp)laints on this ground,
if we except the appointment of some School
Cornmissioners, in the County of Annapolis,
whose politeal opinions are eniwical to those
of the Ion. Member for Annapolis, sir, it
amused me munch, to hear the lion. Member
for Guysborough, charge the Reciprocity
Treaty as one of the offeuces, which, this Go-
vernnment had perpetrated, sir, I do not be-
lieve there is a single Member in this flouse
who will sustain the Hon. Gentleman, in
that opinion. Why, sir, I iwould easily
bring the, statistics, to prove that the treaty
hassalready produced a most marvellous
change in this country, that it has added,
-many hundred thousands of dollars to the
wealth ofour people, and is really the great
boon which the mevér of the: measure pro-
nounced it to be on 1its passage- Sir; I
ask the lon.; Member froi nmopllis,
what the people of his:county would take

and have their intercourse with the United
States, placed upon the same footing, as it
was previous to the passage of that act.

Sir, I think the people may take this
charge ~which they fully understand-as a
sample ,of others ignobly contemptible for
which this administration is arraigned.--
The hon. member for Guysboro'-also stated
when referring to Mr. Condon-that he
ought to have been discharged by the Go-
vernment long ago-and that had he been
in the Government Mr. Condoïi should have
been walked out of his office, but says he-
somebody else should have walked out too
-I have no doubt when the new Adminis-
tration is formod, they will do wonderfil
things, but vise as theywill doubtless be-.
I think they will not be able to turn any
body out, before they are in.

The individual to who the hon. gentleman
alludes was' not in office untill 11 months
after the transaction alluded to took place.
Now, as regards that transaction-I have
seen several remarks in the newspapers mix-
ing my name up with the Telegraphs sent
on with reference to the Foreign Legion.
When the lIrishmen arrived here-a good
deal of excitemànt existed, and 1'used my
endeavours to allay it. I called withI Mr.
Condon op the Provicial Secretary and an
exanination took place in the Secretary's
office of several of the meo,- which resulted
in Mr. Creelman being sent, for and they
were transferred to work on the Railway.-
The Telegrapli or correspondence I never
saw until they appeared in Mr. Condon's
letter of explanation. Some remarks were
made in my hearing with reference to send-
ing a Telegraph to the Boston Post, predi-
cated upon the supposition of a deception
being practised on the men. This is all I
knew about it 'at the time or since, until the
matter vas again brought up in the various
letters that have appeared on the subject.

The administration nay be overturned,
but it will not be because the people have
lost confidence in it, but from other influen-
ces, over which they éould nîot possibly
controle or prevent,. nor do I believe the
great mass of the frec and intelligent people
of Nova Scotia, will justify them when they
have the oppcrtunity, of making their deci-
sion upon the question.

Hon. W. A. Henry said-I consider it
due to tle people of this Country-to this
Legislature generally--and to the Hon.
Members wbo sit around thesé benobés,
with many of w'hon I have been long and
nItimately acquarnted, to announce in niy
place here th'at I am ro longer a miember
of Her Majesty's G-vrnméut; 'It 4i6-ot
my intention at preeht tóinari nleigth-
enèd obser ation now aWàtd- th- re a
Sâns whihh:ageNdiotat@thaêâtiÔi"I hâve
ttkn ort orueièK ffrd
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sue ; but ere many days have elapsed it
may become necessary that I should define
iny position. lmay state, hiowever, that
leaving the Government the fault wasnot
mine ;-and when the time comes, if i;t
ever should arrive when my public con-
duet is to be made the subject of animad-
version and commenft, I shall not shrink
from the fullest enquiry into all my pub-
lie acte. In the maean time 1- would, ask
my friends-both in and out of the House
to -suspend their.judgment until my expla-
nations have been submitted ; I bave for:
years conscientiously supported, the Liberal
party,-l have given them that support
because I believe that the principles they
advocated were correct,-true to the pole
star of my political life whatever changes
m Administrations juay occur I shall con-
tinue the same unwavering supporter of
those principles.

Mr. John 'Tobin said.-I hold in my
hand a lettet froin Mr. William Condon'
aidressed to mnyself and whicth came to me
accompanied by a request that I would
submit it to the House. 'This colmuni
cation was written mn consequence of a
istatement made in a Morning Chronicle
which I have always looked on as the
organ of the governient. That it is their
organ 1 do not thiuk the administration
will deny. The letter reade as follows :-

HALAX, February 9th, 1857.

in the " Morning Chroencle" ofSaturday
last, I noticed the following paragraph : ,

" The public will not be very nuch sur-
prised to hear that justice bas at length'
overtaken Mr. William Condon, who was,
yesterday,dismissed from office for repeated
acts of insubordination."

This charge I declare to be unfounded,
as up to the hour when 1 was dismissed
froni office, the Government had not offi-
cially called Ori nie for explanation.on any
sublect. I now enclose you the official
latt'er dismissing me from- office, and wh -ch
was the first ntimation I had-received of
the displeasure of the Executive of this
Province.

I will feel much obliged if you will make
this explanation public.

Yours truly.

John Tobin, Esq.,, M. P. P.

PRovIscian. SECRETARYS OFFICE,
Hlalifax, Feby 6,1857.

I have it, in cormand from the Lieute-
nant Goveil nr to inforu you, that. is
Excellency bas hane fu ther 4 eqason f»r
your, sgyes apd that gagiave een

çoordinglygemo ouoe

one of the Guagers and Proof Officers for
the Port of Halifax.

i arn Sir,your obed't sévant,
W. A. HIIE ay.

Nôw; Sir, it becomes My ifáy and pi-i-
vilege to offer ,to the floase the views I
intertain upon the subject under discus-
sion. The hon. anl learned memherffor
Annapolis in moving his resolution in
amendment to the addre8s rema ked', haft
from the Complexion of the flouse at the
close of last session", if a vote of *ant of
confidence had been moved, the govein Ment
would have been defeated. I do nòt enter-
tain that opinion; I beheve that in such
an event the confidenceof the H*ouse i the
government would have been asserted by a
majority. I believe that a majority desiied
to give thei an opportunity during the
recess so to shape their policy and perfect
their measures that when this flouse again
met they might submit:measures generally
acceptable to hon. gentlémen around these
benches. The government did net uùnder-
stand öur feelingsor perhap e didl nut
thoroughly comprehend theirs. The Muni-
cipal Incorporation'Bill has ben referred
to; I voted to make that Billobligatory
or the Country because I belieed that the
policy of tha.t measure' was wise and bene-
icial-the movement failed a'd th Coun
try bas, lost the benefit o that act. I voted
against the Maine 'Liquor Law Bill, be-
Cause I was opposed to it on principle; its
operation in the neighbouring Province of
New Brunswick was falmiliar tomn and I
felt that if carried it would only' resuit in
diminishing the reénue while it failed in
effectuating the object for which it was
intended. Agtin, Siron the Educationual
Bill, 1 assisted the guvernment up to the
very. last iiso.nent in their endeavôr te
pérfect 'and carry through'a measure which
would prove of general. public utîlity; I
gave them iy co-operation and support
throughout in good faibh-öbwever, that
Bill was lost--or rather wa;s abandonèd
when every chance ofcarryinlg t as gone.
So much, Sir, with respect te th'e acts'f
hast session up to the closi of which I bad
no fault to find wi:th the governnent ; my
presét course hs beeh aliogether deci4ed
by what has sctranspired.

Now, Sir, the hon. membe r Windsor
hâs delivered . speéch, bùt I Ído nôt know
that'h& ba's plaèed hirpself in, any better
position with respëet to th'e mntte's uion
whicb he tôuched ,tan that p>Viously
ö6cutgied, by hm. 1 rmaysa Sirhá
Up to thiriod whn i on. geütsman
mad~ bis spc 'at ~é~rce' all

rpar
nyeb~r ri hamior, afdf 4V U om
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Windsor. After his retutn fronn the
mission he sat at the board of the Chritable
Irish Society, and affer the business was
transacted and *e drew around the table
that hon. gentlemain rose and offered sorne
explanations with respect to bis mission
he then st tte'd' that he had not influenced
a single Irièhinati to enlist, and that he
knew nothing of the men who came to this
p!ovince from the United States via Wind-
sor, and that if deception had been used
it must have come from the Boston Agent.
Sir, I was ti the United States at the time
alluded to by the hon. member for Wind-
sor, and went there in the steamer which
biought thd news of the de-tth of the
Emperôr of Russia--with one of the
mnercantile gentlemen to Whom the hon.
ineiber for Windsor alluded ; a gentleman
who stood high in the friendship of the
lion. imember for Cumberland. Well, Sir,
we went to New York, aàâd taling up the
New York Berald one norning, I assertain-
ed that Beniett had got hold of tne
Enlistment queation-and sent a special
Reporter to 91 Chattan Street, where the
recruiting was gong on. I know sone-
thing of this place and the proceedings
which tran'spired there. On the 24th
Marci 1855, Mr. John McKeoù theDistrict
Attorney cloéd thé Shipping Office, 36
Pearl Street, and Mr. Angus McDonald
told the reporter of the Berald that he
had closed the rsc'iting offices, in comi-
pliance with the notice of the District
Attorney. Severaxl very influential genîtLe
men, of the city of New York enquired of
me if the lion Mr. Ilowe was engaged in
the Enlistrnent business. 1 in formed the
that it was rmy iimpression that ho ws in
the United States collecting inforniation
as to the best modes of constructing Rail
Roads, he being the Chairman of the Rail-
vay board, abd if he wanted men it wàs

to work on the Rail Road;labourers
being searce with us. I did not think the
hon. gentleman was engagotd in the Enhlist.:
ment business, and I státed what I believed
at the time to be true. I do not believe
the telegraph sent by Mr. Condon had the
slighteèt fIfluence in puttng a stop to the
Enlistmént, The Press- of the Unitêd
States denouited it on the!Ud March, and
esposed tho Agents, and the Offices were
closed onï the 24th; so thât Mr. Condon's
telegraph of" the 7th April, ould have had
no influence Ih'atevei'. I attended the
trials of all&dkotd Rail R o tors. and I
know it whäs the subjeof of rémark, my
reason for doin' so, wiis' ta assertaid the
truth, as I b6fièved iws àiïþossible tdi
get t thwro1g any obléati aübe äleëcept at
the witnes4ok. 'h 6thi to sây
abôtiï thoe thi1she h .Atoti Geî
ral con dirced:the py%ôeduti&iarnd thob ~

and learned memaber for Annapolis the
defence, and I leave these gentleuâen to
deal with it as they may see fit. I wil
now Sir, give my reasons for the courÈe t
intended to pursue in reference to the
resolution before tïe House. I said that
up to the Crampton Meeting, 1 never beard
th& hoi. inember for Windsor's mission to
the United States in reference to the
foreigt Bolistinent questioned, and I was
somewhat surprised when I heürd'tlat the
obèervations made by Mr. Cunningham
were seized by the hoin. nember for Wind-
sor as the ground of attack on a body of
people Who were in no way accoùntable
for Mr. Cunnrghams opinion, and it seemed
to me soinewhat singular that the hon.
gentleman shoul'd have considered' the
opinion of one young nan of more weight
than the opinion of 300 or 400 members of
the Irish Society dravn fron all classes of
the community, and affecting .he opinions
of the lhish and Catholic body of làiifax,
hesides, Mr. Cunningham is not an Irish-
man and he is noz obhged to the hon.
m'ember Windsor for designating himý as
such ; he is a Scotchman and never saw
[reland, hon. Mr. Howe also persist in
calling Mr. Condon an Irishman, Mr. Con-
don is a Nova Scotian, was born in the city-
of Haifax ; it hai also been aledged that
Mr. Condon disturbed the Crampton meet-
ing, this is not correct as Mr. Condon
only asked the Ionourable member
for Windsor who he meant after he de-
delivered a very indamatory speech, a
speech which, his own friends said, was
truly uncalled for, and out of place.
Il will now, Sir, with the cousent of the
House read the Editorial in the Halifax
Catholie 1 [nnot understand how the hon.
gentleman could with such a letLer inreply
to an article so conciliatory exhorting peace
and forbearance. The Editors of the
Catholic requested the Editors of the
Chronicle to publish the -Editoriaf whieh
appeared- in the Hahftax Catholie, in ordér
that their readers might have .an- opportu-
nity of judging the meritw of the case at
issue ; thiW waà refused on the grouùd that
one journalist did not publishthedditorialý
oàfniother. If this will beotaken as asif-
ficient apology by rùy hon. colleague, Mr.,
Annand's, constituents I-am content. The
Morni'ngehronicle(, edited by the Editor of
the Royal Gazette, and-looked upon adthe
organ of the Goverrînient, took up the re.
ligious erdsådenteed on by the honble.

.membeâ fâr 'Wiids6r ; itwas echoed and
re-echoed by the Pictou Chronicle and'
Yartuoùth 1Tribund-pßßeri idll edited by
the subrdimate:ficers of theGyrbniên
and rëflietidgu the opinibds aof thÉIfÂtie6îal

Pady4yc u1h' lòveriW oe erèqliesil roi: d + c nld h lf d v 0 f 9 n l ì u f è
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AlÇirsilence,pind the o.puiops,,oherrpart,
pr6eanIadeij ïev-ident~ MorYm'diie~
ready, to, -go ý,VvitWr the. moveWent. ~r

er ~ ~ ~ ~ , T;5arld;Imd
ý,ùu!niuni -cation, withit ù br8. 41ttiy a . êhu~e a eifrhte sentiniaiLSèretar

iè eagét,,w w in tÔxded (oY:thé ýmejn-

frt.!oin-I. a.ccept ýth'e explanaàtiori.,lut one hourafter i refýused 'àton h
uoeting,,Mlr. Uoridow,. waw dismi esed.-

hiave- neyer madeý the dismissal, r
ion-disma1oay of the-offlcers' of the
iovernmÉenL the groundofuwy opposïion.
'le violatLion' uf.4'the' Ârincip1esof the
àîbera1 .partyis ýthe, reasonuwhy' forsuke7
iein. Tihe £îtuora1 ýPaýùY. çvascon 1rtruoted on,

~ rmnoil 'freligious îery nquairigfts-.at%'soont a wdifferent poli
9was propoundàd' by m JLýi4eÈr f~1iLp.ryaprve y Éi ra fthe~~uvernn~~ent, nd:uporg an io.nc

ton cLeated ; a rrame îwL he
larty is1iuu1d;ý 4lso haIve lîad, coý take, upun'

uilea -àsëùme "-'ou. Mi. 'PUwe pt,jiimseif at issuie ýwith the GôVér iùnent,,nd domanded the- ditimissal o r in
Io-,ba Iý4iised- to ,,Su.ppprtv'i

jo veru ment,, aund,,JNir.'Çno a o1Iismssedr..Howe an~r. LAnnandi

dis,iýisséd, 1,ýýw 'ouidhaea to ,beàr, #he
responsîilîiy ;f Ii' iris1-hs

ie~on8biltis di ntbIig'qmadi
Ought uavreedutI.Qvrwn;
and t4 soi ~we~d ~ibt9befure. the.Ï1ousenit. L, prigwt
old friende an~d assoeiatesq, 1.i t exrs
nMy sineere, r, lIiiy.kuetget
kindineessand coý'rtesy ' ee$ etber
Of the Goermri t e n o4r ,,firs2t t;iaquaintanÙ*O, kà'i ý.îoLthing 2,6'1 t w ûai'
cunsider ,a ~are ty,, tg q'~ uutYi
Wou Id 4ndtice,to par~ tkt~ f,

Th, bon. Mm8~fui ino nf
addessng~he kluseyes~r a ad' to 'f 'the ho.adl~nd ttrney , nra

thiat ,at3he hadà drwe i a fon imteo
$QpQr~Vîwbïh le ad Lhqtubeen fî.

~u13Laned, w mnsnq~w~4~vgr, ot
oppoi~iu~ ~m~hs b9 r~gtened by

~lwmr ew Alleý h~tioïjtrt q
~untICg~I ti d f ~

ftics 11tI hônta î_d«r~ux Wj 1ai' ,
oh dend dr u einiev;h

tr~ro pîd îI.~oM~ê ~acr

Yý ing týothe speech of the Lon.ý Mr., Ilowe,

to pg'4wyi heds mt' fdi hew~

very ètrong ornnnt.hiidoit
I. behIpvibiv ir 8&n ard

priciplc , nviyed a. 'eipie u poilWh ii th Libe'ie Îl pat od, d 'a8soou a$,VioIat'ýd bY the' hoôn.e 'Member for
V irdsùrt thekey atone ,was ta en ont, o f

thewrk ~dth~enbr tXbIl to the~
grotmd. 84àsha henfiifotb. 6àe founîd

;b'gJ h the~ îa'ànkîo th Hie positîinfor
this pýrincîplel 1-ý thé' Aide' of the jhon. andleà'mned Meinber' fo ' ln8ïpo - alid
althotighc'~ io 1nqtis o? erted
tzilents, stiliW we ayv ýountfôrt goniething(,
at tails 8~&t hhuébfehsdbt
is bïdàoht tu' à close'. ~

ASera aueof ~on irtaMr. ýAn-nand, jose -,~ à4 td Nr Sea , 
Ico1e~uefçii theo M fàï* c]o,6ed1 bis -àddiÏ,, oy pefrrn a ire agaiùist

thle iaovern'iieïý qf1iaving cOMè6e theiÀ-

Cathoblic! body.
~Tha-chaî'ge lé1;iuhtiè11y deiv, both-'oxî

of ,the. Préss ýô 89-ji îéy-agàijd'; andjXniavý
vemùtureto asmert îhitàa vh iea inneyer~ ~ ~ t aiave thy iov

~~~~ I'a1r II ii a

speaîqit~ tQ the pd fie~tehd usp~éno~t l Uc inî~~i 1 the spira
whie.t1~y dia'f lié e hiy1~ i4 bru'a ç14 -ages.3 which ad ei,ëxittd 74 h ý peingý

ýii-tb coiunry» S'r M yh,61. èCl4àýué hasel that t lettet fwif h on
laâins wýeiê b, îbiisèd ýpr0oiduced
iy' Offièers, of'th oe1mtn.Icx o
)y ~yh~m tey,,wýerepi, is, ,anh,ôi
tiestidn te coutM ai~sk- is- -are" thie)îîdad true, ý Aîndîii "ýe, ÙS -old th àt

hé J/tonze Igs t1Q gr ieo6~r,

aex, m ta a t 6diê2 V' t ib am
.f , ayc t 'tet 1,L ihi à,~e ~ s~, hat i g ien ilddeal
Jr A at~ a,er~t~ T~t rt

dea morefé ,Taà _ stIè" r
t'flc o~eruen ~I iéinty deny.S

Lr, as'I koôw,t the' Go emef?' tisàC6ùnrJ
KhV o oaii i4 IH,>ve 16hg 'idt thiat

À4mmi~ratton 56Ua 'av ocâ5d
'ifbete poshâ&f Ëj#nd ivz thel'

i~ifdenô tosome ~fl~rnu Rqlte
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is the Catholic organ, representing the
views and speaking the sentiments ofthose
who influence and direct the nioveient of
that body-the Organ of his Church-his
own organ.

Mr. Tobin.-Are there not six organs of
six religious bodies in this city, my opinion is'
let them take Pare of themselves. *

Mr. Annand-But, sir, if one set of gen-
tienen are to be held responsible for what
appears in certain papers, other gentlemen
must not shrink from a similar responsiblity.
The article in the Halifaz Catholic, which
drew out Mr. Howe's first letter, did exéuse
the conduct of the railway rioters on the plea
of religion, and week after weok passed with-
out a word of apology or explanation, from
the leaders of that body, of the staternents
which had created so'deep a sensation in the
minds of the Protestant community. With
presumptuous arrogance the Editors of 'the
CVathoic attempted to excuse an dutrage un-
precedented in the annals of the country, and
to fasten a charge of persécution upon the
Chief Commissioner for 'attemþtin'g to bring
the perpetratoýs to justice. My hon col-
league has said that, previous to the meet-
ing at Teêmperance. Hall; he never heard a
si"ngle individual of that portion of the con-
munity with which lie is connected, flùd-fault
with Mr. liàw's rercruitin£ mission tO the
United States. My impressions, Sir, are
very different. There was at the time, a good
deail of feeling manifested on the subject;'
and I could name one rather prominent
pember of that éommunion who objected to
voting for me at the last general election,
lécause my friend the lion. member for
Windsor had taken so proninent a paat in
the enlistment affair. Far be it from' me
to attribute disloyalty to the whole of that
body, or even to a majority of them, but that
will spread dissatisfaction to the Crown and
Constitution of England does exist is appa-
rent to every one who has read the liali-
fax Catholic during the last two years.
Sir, I could point to article after article
,which studded the pages of that jouinal
weekly during the war with Russia breathing
nothiig but disaffection and disloyalty, in-
d1cating the ,hpe and desire that ignomi-
nious defeat,.might attend the a rnies of Eng-
land. Sir, let me read one extract froi the
l1alfÉax Catholic of 'the 27th of becember
last, long after the wai ws over.,

"The year fifty-six was ushered in amidst the
clash of arms, the booùiing eof canhons; and, the
dreadful conflict of Eurdpea owers for victory,
conques't and glory. The rfiðniidg of "thelast
new year of the political worldwas gloërny and
terrible ; and no one could have anticipated
aught except the dr gil gn table conse-
quences of' a war ~l~h letndto bring
within its range y r 'thi earth. he
wise policy of utistheprudécfNaîoIeon
the Third, and he covici'r Wa,ut Noye

of the decline of En-gland's pôwer, calnmed the
troubled waters, and restored tranquility and
peace to Europe. At.this side of the Atlantic,
we have had a striking illustration of the fact,
that little men, underý certain oireamstances,
have the power of causing'much commotion. A
ieeruiting expediti1 in the UnitenStates prov-
ed to England that the Americans wiIl sustain
their laws, and that England must humble herseif
at the feet of the self isufficient and boasting Repub-
lic of know-nothings, fillibuste:.s coimmonschools.
Wu had anticipated, as a good constquence of
the Anglo-Frenoh alliance, the rem6val of ,ng-
lish Prutestant prejudices, and the suspension
of the insulting inLerforence of England with
the religion of the great majority of civilized
Europe. In this we have been disappointed.-
However, we haVe reason to console ourselves
with the results of Palmerstoi's politicali and
diplomatie at.ttempts in Spain and Italy. Nipo-
leonthe Third is a good Catholic, and the pious
Éugeuie is a Spaniard ; this makes us hope for
the once chivairous, and always devoted, but
tou oftea misguided Spain. 7he Kng of Na-
pies ias good fiends, whto will empt.y their treasurrs
and wpzil the lag d rop of their bloud, raiher tha?
permtu the Union Jack toflutter tuer the magnifi-
cent Bay of Naples. Whilst we deplore the bi-
gotry,andare disgusted with the inconsistenoy.
and sianile at the boasting and blundering of
British Statesmen, so evidently manifested dur-
ing the past year, woon heother hand have reason
to glorify God, and rejoicethat Englandis at last
underetood, and her power to do evil theréfore cir.
cumscribed."

,These, sir, are the loyal sentiments of that
loyal and religious journal ! these are, the
influences which operated on the minds of
its editorse and which actuated the party to
which it belonged. Now, sir, the- Govern-
ment is souglit to be overthrown, beqause
they removed Mr. Condon. UI assert 1here
in the face of-this Houseý and Country that
he vas guilty of repeat.ed acts of insubor-
dination. What did he do ? To form a

1correct opinion of his conduet we mnst en-
quire a little into his antecedents. fie be-
loiged to a class who called themselves
the young Ireland fParty, a party vhose -e-
presentatives may be found to a more or
less extent in the United States, 'in Ca-
nada, in New Brunswick, and in'this Pro-
*vince. Attagonism to England was the
principle thit, gave then birth, and i they
have preached and practised nothino but
disloyalty ever since. Mr. Condon, I say,
was one of tliat party, anddring the deadly
struggle that raged inu tlhe Criinea; he dlil
not even affect to conceal the desire hé en-
tertained, that the armies of Englandiniighit
be humbled, aÙd lier, enemies triumph.$ir,
when the recruits for the Foreigna Lëgion
caie hereil believe that lie associated ýhim-
self with thiose'who attèmptcd tô 1fetsunàded
thetih that it woulde fgreate advntage
that theyThould take five-ýshiLlings a dajr to
alabon the railrôadlhn oïueS'hiflini and go
to thd Cri . le fóriaded a despatch to
Boston and New- Yor<.ht par-tieskhown~ to
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be hostile to British vie ws adinterests. ienvy lm the castigation he has reoeived, andThat despatoli contained niothing treasona- 1we trust thete la more la atore-for hlm.
hie, yet 1 believe from the ýbotiom of myls truei-tiit it inay be denié1d, àè it hâ,heaitb that the oýbjeet of thiat despatelibeen thiat Mr. Condon shouid be 'hed respon-was flot solely to prevenit Irishinen' from siblé for the sentimnents of a.New Yurk jour-being entrapped, but 'that _thé objet ihi1:st, but if 801 4ow cornes it that i hey wer'and, intention" wa.s to frètrate thé, designs~ allowe4 to pass,,end *tas only, afiter Mr.of the British Goverhime44-t-and, 1 feit that]' Howe published thé extract, that 'Mr. Coïl-the moment the Govèrqnent becamne awar' -don volunteered to ýoffer ýuy ekp1anation>of the' course, he hiad pur&fèd thiat Qffieer that with the- paper in lus popssession (for hoeshQÜuId have been dismissed. was its agent,) hie allowedlus oharàcter as aWe have', heàVd mruch, of'the Crampton loyal man to, be tradttced, and nevei', untilmeeting d4gthS., deae ui s been hie was th-eatened wvith'cdmsnï iàsal,, attem d~aid hat~ NIï. oiivns nof there to, pre- to mwipe away the étain! tevioent the passage oif-the Address.- 'I haC-ve'it 1 con tend Lhen that on three 'Oeveral oc-fronm undoubteil .aýthority' that after 1 c iosM r 'Gôn on ý eserved -dismissal-Meeting ýivas over, lie iwa taiunted for lot for'. thie ýpbrt he to9,k at, à-d, immediaielyhavinig divideéd it,,ànd his answer was-ý-" it ater, the Cr1tupton weetng,-for the hos.was no use ther'e wee tboé few of us prst. " tile position ha. a" stuned towards the Ciffi.I askL if this did flot prove beyond'dou.btthe ceras of the Crown Îvhen the Raiwai i(>animus of the inân-if, he hadthepower,ý the tors were on ilieir 'trial;, aùdià wh en the ex.representativè ýofS]nglan1 treated wyith con- tre.ct from the, Citizent re&PùblIshîed in onettimey7 by a f6 reigin nation, ,would ha've beçn of the City' paperâ,removed halli dôub6 sinsultç& by hemr o-wj' colonial dèebeden.- to the tuotive 'whieh influenced,»h ~'iscon-I as wasnotthisof itself 'sufficiièPt to h fave d'uct. M a e up yridtdMroccasione i dsne1 What, occuÏred A., thiat it'Mr Coûdon wae inot disruissed

afteiiwards? A' baud of desp- does,, at- U' mUst have" res3ighed my cde, and [woudtacked a I?eacefal dw4lingadcmitdhv do e esaine, hing i- 1I, agenfléab
an unjustifiable 'an4disgeàaefu assauIt tîpon hat1'be&1' my O'wi' brothé'ý. Ail I askedits inmnates. VheddweldMrCo-wati that the a&itne principles of Adihrit.
donP Openly and without'conceal' ment, orZ iato Whièh dÈrie'Mr ,edB,~gaiing to, defeaý the ends of justice, ',and M iller," 'and fri. 'MéêNi'gh n ofý'ôofide,securetheý acqùitta1 61f the xioters-confront- shoùl d be ýPliéd'to i. CÔd il ,dthating and-ýopposhnghis officiai superior,, thé",Ait, Cahle swl e.1t&itEpiscopa,
torney General, wh vas, conidu'tiig thé liane arid ?resbytèran'* slY6mld'ubject.prosecutiorî on helË.lf of theo-vi POrbwn.?Xher'e edbthe',a ,ae 1diiine and ( thé sÏameelse'do wve fnd hima? ha, ýorrespondenee puteietw e ly'fiisbrdta
with expatiated r'ebe1s'iii Nevw_ York, nho ul ns odaini a,papc.r, the 'Gt4eit,, éaegvn us'th' sir, i do îlot entv4he"rn. ,,andilearn'ed

following beautiful itûsýtratio4, of the, charac- Mrbrfx haoi 'emt uceiter of the paper itseli;, as well as the'Ediors carrying hii 'motion, -butAt itlt'beby the
vw opinions B0RAVO,ý,nos loyalty. àriceof 'p>riniciplô, Th alinc-h

HALPA! nbuly al lianc ô as" It lïm bee'trnd
It is with no ordinary feeling nif pleasure w a ecnunae;ad'îhxth erefer to a3 prtioeding pageiu thîis weWsýÇ18C2ý, gradation of th SoÎ.i -rvative paty, ,whofor al reprt ofproe'edings, which'tooka pî.c àt ill bSeîT)héslâve oàf ýthe' "èeôtion to whomHlalifax, N. S., on t1ho odasiona Of 'tires'e>nùag theiy aWe ndè'btedfSô théeir oIàvation. -TheMr. Crainptou ýw!th àn address. ýSuch dpen bon. intuîbè*r'himuet pay thé prjcq:of theirdisaffection and lib~erty uf speech Id- a,'Brlti:hèhson nipn hspît hrprovince, and su&i 'evident symapsthy' iwith ~~ne?'e Te~dtr ftelaiAmerica, and ýhei instititions, -are 'tràly refres'h-

ing. We oannot too mueh admire,,,the spirit fxCtoe ~t~rIe~suc&g hand -pluok o f oneof the speaýkers àindeiriîes- diitaim#t «è_Ôîgtecablr. William' Condo,' _wÈo,. a1thoughi hoIliÏg of teO tooy ad hnteypointgoverument situiation; beýdé the: ol' "toothiesa toti o'. M wibèr fodAnaoa
Joseph, Howe,-, -who CO,,ifesses 'o cae on a who x'Èi1 dotbe±n ,jiça. ah on ndi;kutking,, kidnappiýng, Sht mio oth èrdm bé'YSd 4r Meea

q.f his plans, by, ategp1ié, depaohsettjne)rchoèdt sétient,-13 gu peï-chýthe CitizEs, by ' ~Godn'a mn~i Y f, ~ ~ ~ l~éyeo-i d
a p o~~~tet 4iëü si d h r e~ar '

turr 'W~ DZi, tin*iê heir, i 9~raxu &vfOkdh
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received too little, but that they have, got worst place ehat I have ever been in to sel
too much from the Liberal Administration chickens."

But, Sir, tbere is onemiatter that I hav,
.r. Churchili -said. Mr Speaker, I agaist the Government. Last winter

rise, Sir, not, s nuch for .the purpose of requested the l'arned Attorney Generalan
attacking fheprpesit :Gqvérnràent, as t leader'of the Goverimenté recommend t<
give the alair to tliosi Who support'it. .ip Eacellency the appointment of tw
There iêa report of à abip beripg on shbre rna;àidtrates for Hànsports as that placi
to tlie Westward, and 'which is cauping containeti nearly àthou'snd înbabitants
nuch excitement n.a8much as her4cargo is. and thai no magåitrate lived nearer than i

of, great value. 'distance of 5 té 74Suiles. I wished hlm
But, sir, allow me to say that there is as a favour to consider the mattei.- Th

anot'hereiip'in a dangerous position dn a learned Attorney Genel fomised m
Iee shore, and being driven fast to leeward. that he would do so, and required me ti
In vain efort is b.eng made to save her., give hin their namés', which I did in writ
and she will assuredly be wrecked; altho' irig, such names being William an
no lives will be lost. Now, sir, my advice George, upon which'he remarked that ont
to those on board is that they niake for the of them was a very prëtiy naine, and de.'
shore with all possible speed. I remetmber served édme nótice. I theri took it .foi
of hearing a story ofColonel Crane who granted thkt something would be done, but
was one day crossing over from Parsboro I haerdnötbii n omre-of'the måtter until
to Windsor, when the packet upset; upon the Attorney General cane u" to Hants-
which the old Colonel advised thé crew and pdit in the summer, wvhen" F' made sure
passengers to swim for theshore. "Swim that we would be'thought oË;tbut nothing
boys, swi , ,rf yçjou are diowned in this wasdone,÷and I despaDred bf ever havmg
place every one.gill laugh about you ; see a magistrate at Haàtsporf. When; h'ow-
one bas already, jumped overboard, and ever, theho. Jbseph Howe was'ele'tId
you had all better do the same and get to as nimbern for Wiidsor, 'l felt ceitain" that
land." through him ths, éapointmentr wou'ld"be

On coming to the house as a new mem .made.'
beri one bas str4nge feeliig which are not And now, Sir; this briï'gs me to anàther
easily described'; and on, my arrival hre natter which I took notiéoèòfIlast winter,
last year I found that I had'been previous- wheftheli'quor Bil 'wäffréthis6cse,
Iy measqred, weighed, cut apd carved. I I waslIated and -pleasediat''thé able maü-
wasitnediately jostled through the lo. ner in which the Attoriney 'General sup.
bies by the Sergeant-atArss but' soo'n ported that Bill, and ofi'he way he spoke
concluded I was not the man to suit their of its merits. Fie said that it was arr im-
purposes. It .reminded me of the greon portant Bill-one of great ,magnitude.
Yankee at Washington who went around He spoke 'Wellfbr a time, 'and sedned.to
that place selling chiokens, when one day beinfluenced in ;propermannër. But, Sir,
he was, told by some such mischievous per. all at once the learn'ed gentlmiian took a
sons as we hve around these benchEs that cant, and deinofsiirted directly agaiñst the
a certain large building was the market Bil. i thoughtait very'strange. He also
house, and the place for his business ; thy told us that thé opposition coûld neyer
then instructed -him to go inside-where lie enjoy any portion of the 'public Reven'ue
would see a person, whowas the principal unle hth'Gov'eriment ihôùgt profer to
une engaged in the business, and who alöw' them, or words to that elfect.
would n'ot like to have any other perso ., Now, Mr. Speaker, tbere is one thing
inteifere with him; but for him not to due fromnmeto my friend,, theion. memu-
mind, asheo ould get-a good priòé for bis ber for Wiridsor, ard which isn reference
chickens. S,inmgoes the yankee, shaking to Ihis Foréign egion. We happenedtu
his two large strings of fine chickens as haea vessel 'coinmandedbyCapt.King,
he went, whilethey made a great noise, leaving, on a, voyage toBoston,' and one
and their featherawere flymg everywhere day-about the time she was epéeted'Ao
over the house. The speaker immediately return, it was reported thatthe 'George
ordered the sergeant-at arpisito put out.th.e Wash:ngton wascdmingii 'I wentdown,
person. "Ah," says.the yankee, "I know an-d saw a vessel *hich i thoughtI kné,
you to have chiekens to se,,but' I do't but coúld notimagnewhy hi- decks wer
care for that.", Soa squabþle theg begàDn, covër d wÏth.en whe, hgey,
but the yankebeuiig too mpcil for his op- caiéclosgrdo' the ar hef g
ponent, there iasïo ai f hem "thre h%èrsefor ebastopol, ôtdwe
but to paghase ig d gå shor re il Si htvin
rid of h1masoa 'ser d tfislit i olr
coming puf the y~ke~u Wi
had managed. "Ah," ft s iiia
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Wlien -Napoleon Botapate-, *ith btis- - -The ihoàî.'n&cleat±ied g t in& rcm Cuir-,fôu hundred thoiuÉand iÉen the pride ot t b1i glivess aMa' ounnd. The -Re.Ê~rance, and .the g~yfthe, world>, rùýr ters (W nbôt- rt orbreet1y. Editors hlehed intà,-1ooco w, -he'neyet -mie tb JfS1'é ýcÔrniÎkatiÔng àgals c -IF ýC _
theRusian o l broa.nd detry th p4in o~ m~n roeons,,my,$îé'flity, and, as, iâoh oc,0urrence nùever, hti no dpd it oudïnot bd ~iî~fentered hie mid, .4eý,waî3 wofully ds. 4wol'irèe th& exëee ý;--4eiaî thépointed ;-sq,' 1» "proportion, do thhIk, gvernweta fo ony burked-téBU ûtL-e learned. M'et berýi disappoiuited,-fordie that they had introdticed abd iîh
neyr Dmgind ha te~ Itp~hohas ,taken 'batn ihep1e's i3dion17l n,would ha tite mfeurie oU thus overtbrôigt e h~ irl oo'nd n~le'arowigwa" d'one'b di the ,Fl tclasj 4nlthi8 Goverrnînent. byý- -" i'e1ý1e adiu , lause .dtliat 1hereby ths tountlr wa-d fùtaie aMr. MoLella&n s a!d-,1.M. Speaker,, the, -Bill t 1OSÉ,~H ï týell2~~ta~e~~simof Indictnent preferred aÉainét üs by th e ntef, ir' playiand 4à1wl~h~ iees clion. and IearnedýgentIèmani from, Ann&pýolis hé heëard." As wErawehe+Whjhi Ji, y the'Il a two phase ;- th& one expreed, the other wînd -blows, so des the dpinjiof mnenunderstoûd. 0'f the'latter :and Most ipor- on emahl itters shéew'theà,éia ntohitaînt, I would -only, observe, thiât wbaever, mjid. 1 The~&oîiùiain a~d.amîght be 'said of 'Cat hohosgenerïigIY,.' one o reated erroneous -irùpre'sqioni. , iis tr ,uecoutd flot eàsily forget' thît thére' had ,been thdre is one certainü vwa-y of'a ai iaxgetting rfdcaLrong themW Pà.FtberMathew, andý that'thê, of a CoîýÈ6ration..-..jo dr'wâidimef 'but tmembere of thatý boýdy iA îâoËt nobly £8aiied pol hiet éar.' thé ho.en iêjnèe ex-in establishing',a cobMtitÏït*q'n> worthy of the plià how 'a~hs je reqpiret orThcountry in wlbh 'we live. Myattent'ion, CrjràfnneI iÙieruas'te'vhen a boy; waii dràwn to, the Aot whieh'for- loonsàtâ hEyt a~ yt h ~~obid thegiving toa'ahlopié, vn ,~iïo sd TeLbàs ay-that ho 'dèefednight's lodgiÉg, u'nder 'paiâns ý ýaOipealties; the ih aiïc1,Mr. Tùppe exlane tht iand to thaeState of' feeling théli- eýitîng in' h'ad said'tÈat it *as-' tie W~fohldr t ~hothe oId,'ebàntry, where "heighbours' "fam2'li'es fhddne,,a lwstèr heegrew up'eûtertaining a dè&hdlyhatred towarde 'The hôn. and ' r ,gû i 'àOne another, the ,very'ch ildren, imbibing the, us'that'the g éi et, lad ûkétj lîpoison aipparently With their mother' xbilk,' and it,> a thé 'lu ,encd that h-li eàeand ailfor 'uno therîreaeon than becàuseýhey, it thèrir *h nuéo Ut xtworshipped their Mike indfeetWy; hÔf~ieLb~Asf tal diauid, Sir, 'laefore suoh a dislikê. to rict in whbiàïi' dforprcen.oshreligiou8 wars, (sdëîtlled.,) but ' friôt are ýofîe9 lTJé&8ur 'hâdthe dei~l'e wars, thaWtI shalla void enteiîng districit, in Cumüberlànd-, aC~~ 4 tvitîto, 'nne ais -long asil can heip ft., Coiy only, one 'wettbùrda$"te foi4tTh' îùtroduc of the arnièdhiîtffhaà ,int'thàt wasake eadt&hown se much taste ttozi*o'u1d" have Flhayv scn 1Ihe om iàto udethought1tthat he ~afl f'uhdslerétadtérti -',thàt'they do ibtýtell'iusiis would. overwhellu the 06 'vernînent ,ýby of hâlfýthe eviile o'f the 31. n will ',sa-ymliowirig up, Q6ie, jôbbi'ng', Some 'à,hamnefif thitjfthed Governnélffd'!Uý0 bîùktht1j

iwo ; net even that' gent leznans *eagerneËs, tu w vai ble 'er iwth6 opinioù" àf é hon,dotect; aud hiîsknown good >will, fo -expose, maember for Cumber.]md liay theyý- 0fhi r~yth -. Wrong Until liel ài tin oQdo- ondny 't1e mtrInt

lie p.'id' to »riý GOýVérn mnenýt.wateof ilhhdt ow56 hwIr, there -wis no,-ôther buisiness bûtTehi'pear.. thloiù è tgt1 -~~~dauce 1 ok w~ny ~ t~t n èingà' ôr hie' nie* fx,.end fan, $z

ihear the marýk oný tg~iuriÏ';btte hadao-ted Mnost foolishly fh :aothtihave kept~wti th côntitution, and' 'did, ýly'desertàd is old Ifïiends bidthadâ eecioul tat'*i~ m~h~ een expeot.d some*iï,n6. hée *oùld hbayve"oQ tiiatf-w h0h.Andi as to thé,*lIîATBSÈ1 1 thirik 'it ie the hise ert 'desired.hat hng ,whid~~ _' o éî'êvâiives eÉhouli :'Th di1 on. genùtlbafi tidf'g e~miention. They'î - e invig*' à, st and doWi i ý_~qi~~~~l~ra~teiivere told"th e iht"it tli't" ltîod, "nàazétl be rèi7f vejjhtlà îÏto biVé
heels of -"t-6be t~i WÎ17ot4 eat%- ftIýJlbàù1etfèpase evenati h ekI" ",fie ",,,tg IYiî7-~~~~~~~~ 1oi~~~ Y- dté 'a, ~ori Idcù 

ýë] 1- 4,4I ý ~~4î
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read a little farther on and see what a Bri- ler but what ehe had set hermmd upont and
tish Statesmian says of aiie.iber ofthe flouse the'beatway was found t6 be just te bave
of Commons, who coolly, and without provo- lir alone.
cation, grossly insults au înoffensive inember Nw the hon. gen. gentleman from eydney
who is.not in the;habit of speaking, and who acte very much like thie old womau all

is consequéntly, unable to defend himself. If. was rght wîth hiiwhen:hé bad offce;-bui
he had but done thea the feelings of the mem- without offc& aiwas wrong- hé desires te
bers of this flouse would have been spar.ed upset"everytbing, eventheýwovk ofhis own
on-Saturday last. hands. 1 theiefore think the ý-treatment

The hon. and learned gentleman from offered te the o14 woman would be beueti&
ydney has laid it down as a rule that when te 1dm, and-thatour be8t course ,tQ leavia

a man asserts that which he does not know hlm alone i hiq glory without wasting
to be true, he asserts a falsehood, even ifsuch.reasonuponhim
assertions are true. There is another rale :-
A man may repeat the çxact words of another WEDe4$1DAY, ePruary il, 1857.
and saly that which is false by withholdinga Mr. Wilkinssaid-Itw&snpt mylntention.
part, giving it thereby quite a different Mr. Speaker, te have occupjed theattention
meaning from that intendedý ;.for instance I of theIhuse during thid debate, awmy oppo-
stated last winter on these floors tht when 1 sitir te the sent administrtion, since 1
ivams first told thatý the meuiber, for , Sydney entered ,te bouise in 18,b1 bas been, steady
was insisting. upon having the Chair, 1 ýaid, and ýpersevering, ad I have on mauy occa-

t onle, giye it te hiu; but reùemberingthe 'sien f1und itn.cessaryt.expressmny dpinions

astsdverey' mçauýituchd hy thsldw man;--l

hue-and-cry thiat tlie Censervativesý halldesl eneers~îteue ytei
lately, raised about Catholie àsendancy, 1 fli ,and to the policytheynhvehadopted iceould
that the people's feelings hadbeen aroused- ret te erthe pblsved debat o shiow that
the alarr ha.d boon giveni, ne matter how în pnoshave been, iuvariably, hoet4leto
injustly ;,yet there was, something due, to the ondemnatory ofthe administration, twnd
those feéelings, and 1 did feel that ne Catholic therefore I would not have trepasse on th

Who wàs a friendýio the liberal party 1 or to im , and4ttention ofthe house, :iad, t net
the pffle of the country, ,could wish , under been ,for seme rerks ýwhich fell frein ttw
the ciroumstancos, te be 'himef or 'te See bon,- mémberf. Windsor. Ifwas in, h opes
a Catholie at the lheadý of tlis'House, espohial- that that genhtleIanoonsIdering th wghap-
iy while ther9 was oneý at'the read of the py dlimna in which lie hasý involvedh.iimm
other brnoh cf theLegisiature Ne t that a" spaM the givernment b ie yitrene io-
Catholoshould neot bo speaker of ,this'Hou prudence, Would havehad the wisdeni t
at ail, but that bocause they had then aSfir iritate the exampl o lea, ani sealod hie
-hare,'aznd tegive thei moreespeoiallythen Jips on the present adoccasion,
wouldbe unwise and inuproper. Hie hies, hewever,,adoptei a différent line

lw a s-bsequont Spee e r th f on. membr of conduct, and in1trouoed e enbjeots which i
for Sydneywas pade tay, that the only rea fpel incumbent on me te notice. ýI do net in-
sonwhy the speakershp was netgiven te himn tend te travel over thexacte o the adminis-
was, because lie was a Catholic, and ho con- tratien, is My. opinions on that ead are e-
st rased it into religis proscniptio ; and the pcorded,and I disli repetition. Tie ho.u
hon.,genitleman, I arn teld, on 14e way home, gentlemafn bias. toldus, îunong olher îstrango
was presented with an adrese, thinge, that bebre tbhe opposition as a igh t
withh for the r11 tretw.ent ue ha.t e the cai onthe hadministratiote rsign, it

tived. a incumbent on te te o net o only ,iatthe
I had not 'iced,9atthe tinie the hon. gentle- aç,s ofthe goyernment baye, 'be,haracter-

han was fakin : is speech, that ho ias izoiby injus i a'te ndt.ion o he tency, hbutthat
puttiug nyc a iows ia wrong ligt ; but i tehare bond te disolose,.ai the bunhefiip-
feit theat it onatteed littie, as itws se ll measres we intend tointeduce. v ere hi
understood, and as I had represented Lon- picke p that extrornary dhoitrine, i am
dolnderr se long-the preset ember for ut a lco concove, having neer id the

ifhat ownsbip is frequently Mnade as it seeme fortuneto, hear 1tpiropoundeit before,,Inor to
ho ae bu this case to lther my children, S fiite in any xWo k o g, piica pilosopy

uh forth at whichte amesacqpilainted. thn lp o t ps'fen that strnge
As twthe hon and Imarned Hleman for dzctrine I caunot subsoribe, ,ad te iesent e

Iydney's present budget o grievncesr its illueivenes, iLtwill suppose Respnsibe
they rewind me to an old wotan I have Governinent to me to erIs doend ot in-

honrdwety the speaership wasntgen o seul rected in thecolder hegionrof the tempeirate

as ever lived, if you only gaoe lier w oat s te zone-sichly furnishd oîthtevery imaginable
wanted; ''bat without thattiere;was nediv- lxury, and ttesi kitÈ eetitionoT hn.

g'with ren-everything in the lhiusenwas thinvenince an fre t he oppsth accorimo-
wrong ad mu t be upet, even thàt which dtion iabithe aartinetto to re suctse
Ihe had assictel u tmuh trouble hon gen l asfh gy me hher-
hersel? te i put tin njstdir mct, h p s appy few eyv, ad i eey g the ia

putngm ves na rnglgh utn I eaebud odsls fo the enfi

ant it a tîtr te s itwso e beénest nd Thoem roitte.to eter
-that oloeyerwas-rce, rsn member fpr- at adoocnce, vin eve hd wth

ah ore thé past. ülthyt g which I am auine. Toatstrangedi-
aise w verliedif nou nlg her1 whatilfy s atiothe c ndiheery ainabl

185'7.
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being intendedon)ly for the ùse an~d pearecoQuncilý *09leaveý of asnefjq~ h rv
of its happy, occupant&,; Now, sir, the >ou- ince of their officer, the ,Chie!i-o ,-a

patioi and njoyent of this delighted abode' of %RiiroaFis.etC miinrdépenid 8olely on 'the will of its owneis- the à 1*1 as1k tb'eýliou se, if4aËe Executv Goun-peuple and the inujority ofLt1eirserY nts and ciby- per-mWt<i .~ehn.gnlmn visit
representatives-thë'é P-le re the1land1'ords -the Unitedstà on a- recruiting E:ediio
aLnd when the iumates, aré'found -ina' 'Mffnor- -have'not furnished matter, of , erioa ý ýc&reity, it becom'ës'the privilego 'of the m'ajority -against themselves- Thehogtemnr-

onà t'he ôut 'sideto-'demaàd possession. Àfter ceives.from the funds of the, Érevince a-hand-this demnand' 'has been- îùadJe, and notice to, some salary for dischargingýtI4e iduûes'of aquit has 'been' servéd;' if the liates for a -moàt important trust*, -invo'ving.,h~otaMoment overhéld, they 4re tr'espassarsahd I of a vast sum, of muney ftnl -1thaý41ighisit rewrong-doèrs. Shall those trespitséerà then spousibiityjý andrýwhWih da Les , lust of" neces-be permaitted to say' to'their lawful landlords, -sity require his undivided ate -o. ttt, ap-wbo claim the ,possession asa pùre matter of Jpeara tû me sirthat it ,wA.S e&Ceçdiug1i nproright, we will flot admit 1yon tili you tpll us~ ,per ini the' Exécutive Counil widdraivii;t you intend. fo deo,.when yqu, get in-what, > from: his, office-, a functior ry, èharged ,vithyo re gog to do with tIc winesin tecl-shheevy eposliitiese "andtoen tebu', what comnpany you itend'to entertAin- (J'hief-Comrnîs8ioher-,of PwaiiÏ.PadI~ recrut-how ,you wilI Ïake care of t he fà-rnture, ing expedition tu the United, Sta'tes, b ýt"4hiehandi h'w - oe inten d t6 conuc "irl' ieS. lo 'othif not a whole- y-r, daring
Agiu spp~emy~Ibrse 'Is stolon~, and~ I ;whichhe ,nüst not'only VaGate his offlloeýbutùvertako'tthief in'v possin hav b~ot, the -valuable, ser vicýes 'of'thatî im3portant L çJgora rigit to demiirid-the restitution'Of" Ilyown belost to'theeountry, b,hjIs Iifeý",-8o iDéësti.,property wilhbut ýo'nditiorior qu 1alàiaion,? iuably,>precious£ to ýthe.,people of, Nôv&v Sootisfias the6 thief 4 right,- tu say-" - lknoÉ, the, -be expoedà, as le ,as sureci ,Usb tliel rItt-

herse is'-your8, but Iilh not reâtore, him t es~ooni
yuu uit-il yen tell me Wllatyou-ar e ,g6ing to bal llrishmen-,. w ho, iaccording tQhi' gra p hicdo wxth hilm-I, am,. afraid you ýwLl ridýe4him aconhave, take ,osqinfteCity of
100 hard-ý'ou, shillmot have hlm tilil yo New York., ,IW the hon., _,,;gýe nan _,cou1dpromise te use -hlmra I1 and geliasoabsent himself vithout detiett.tépb
mlauy gallons of eatsper day." (Laughter. lie service it.prov4s-that liWoffice musàtbe'a1Thuse slipie illustrations clearly, sheivrhpw 'ieranlesoepîdoe4cswhh
un tenable the position is that has Ileso ,he, does flot perforin.
stra.ngely, assýtieëd by the, hoxî 'M"embeî.- The niext suibject'to Whiol tl,.hwI'tti theA na.jerity 'of' fhi'~ bouse, ýrep'reséutiùg' the attention o<the eUouse la the' qèharacter andpéople' of Nova Sàotia, are -demanding of the ,conduct'of, Ër Conflon I Ëh 1k n t "'tempt
administràtion' a reÉtitutionr of'th&ot ' owér to mince mattera 'by a mn-mt bwhîih inde fèn:ýib1y beIongsý'to ther. gui1ýy of d4isaieto.I.aa,~ht r

Thé lion., meruber, has, 1 think -somewhat., bounci to ýassurne ,4 a nian ýnd as èwýyrirnprudèntly referred,,tohis unfortutrate mnis- -invesigatin-g the eévicende, ht~I.Cnsion te the Uiîed Suites., 1 do, not, thiuk don was ik p tely, innocen t nio.d 2that subject shotid, have been introduced, -,shnalstate' te eonpow4h±on
and,[wudo od t, vr i notthat, t'his behief. Somne timp9 in ,,he e8matbers cf grave and' ierioqs objoctjo ni arise *lxty 1rishmnen, landeýi atWicsr fidout of his citsclosu re, and are, made to,4ýçear on, theirw3ay,ýto falhtkix,ý ad a à apIl,c

thi dicusion Iundtrstot the hon.1 mern-, for employnîent on th ay. "an nowber to stty, ~t th~13'ih ~ enei liv delngvt fat nIe.~ec l ai Doting sent o14 Cé'rtaiti dispatchés, 'relafifikt tefdaQlge- i qspi ,cions, nor ~taay wthe- enlist Men t'cf mn'n in the Stës te serve or u'nfiair inferences,,4 ~fitte~ h~hectiii the 'aùmy'ý, "'the "Governôr, lad 8ubmte wd. arihy When t'hey ýe4hd, ihiâ
tîb(se dbcuiïenis t'O" thé, Exécutive cdunciî City, -being in'a state of absôIutei. titutito,while Mr. Tobiri w às at theboard, and that they..ippied te tlie frîsh ?ciety for, reflethie arid, hiià colleagueswhad-, sentI the hon. gen- statingythat tley laùd' beéî kidn~edl th"tlimaù te thë!Stat:esý,,after he had- advised Unio.Sae * tvee iedtat1
then' to ýsend one-of theirÈ, own, body. Nbw, ivere required. to be éiffoyed'ônth 4~.Su', I havehleard qui'te adifferent versioià of 'wayý ;'and they, stated tînt th 'yhad àïeverthis affair,ýand one ivhich seems machý, more 1 been enlîsteti or p'romised to enlist f~rsivccoiisistent*with thc rcality, and Iwill tha_ùJ- in the Crimea. 'T'hcse were tho stat ,ementsthe hoi. tanember-- to, ciplain, the, matter a.jid made by those-,im'M'igrants I ask, thon", ifcoret 'ysttenct f t s rronou.The it was netincutubentger, thçý,,hon. meaiberdispatches iwére fýïtwardëd te Sfr Gi3spaid, Le foer-Windsorx tq 2hew-fkrst 'thaJt , thêse inciNlrchant àin h is ôffiCiaf v apapfty tis, Gev- haât actàuÏily com&ië Wo thLrvnc foi it-
t uer u ov mëôfià,i and thwlýywey è flot éub- ýment,,gnd secoDndlY" thdt"ý Mr.' "qv, ondôonï knewmitedIiyhin t~ isciel "foi" "ayýatÔ ïhaf*faét. Wh gtoe t*ë priniawy' atou teir t; liehadnÙ n~r c co- h~V~ sec soetîne ýb n4 foè~ il cil

)îbýil"" a-nd14hé y referc~e n~ tnü_A, ae thc o the Goor&ant.t Pre~n~~ rn
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nlistingff. -. 481 l it -possible, -wil1 any lion. seme eneny ofi England, Iis tbascly engaiged
,ntlemail telinée thtit thesesixty ,men oould in, 'sending'rmexi into 'theColonies under
ot have be2-n employed to serveinthe British falie preteüce.

~rmyaî~d te 'ovenxpnt~ot~ nowit I rn.notveiy 'weil fead, sirI, in th e hito-

SIould, nét- thefiret aèt of an, agent, have -been i'ypf the'sè trausaciàn,- but 1if mny mexnory
communicate fixhefa&t to GÎoveèrnment and sé i e, a lette~r wrxtt'n by 'the hion. memè-

~ae?-"Ihv n cordsLuoe with -your bei4o Wtinfinýt
~struètious, foi, wrded sixty ýnîen for enlist- Jleéo dsOr ý oùlç jubii.Jattention tv

tient in ÏÜOlWBritish ýService. "-Hùs anything ýh code o r od~~ dur h
* tue ki*ndI'been done? tlmitisqi& içetfontetoet

(~In.Mr.-Iwe.Th moenMr.Grntthat ,etter, that thé 6 ' '. he hacl týk-e iiil

,degràphed- Ito, me, I,,teplegraphed td the tlwse transactions was ktioýWx to the goverrn-

overÉument antiounoing that-thesesixty men nientlong before, Uf then thegovertument
td4,been sent) had reason to fantiltltwith Mr. Condoii

Flon. 1M.1. W*ilkn-Il have in«t heard the -on ithe,, l6th January, for, pretended disaitec-
)u. gentleman 'deelairothat these meni were tiou, ýwas it not theirü dut-y-,,at oice, to a&
ilisted ;* but, evený if so, It does, fot alter'ilhe invcesticyated his c6ndtict, 'but at all events

tô -at-ail unless a knowledge of the fact, 15- from tIlat time Ù11 the I-ous"met, and a
teought homie to -Mr. Condon. I issert that eo&fw'tofcniec wasroe,
e did -notkno* thit these men camiehere.for- t ""of wdretke ta ' onemuý' io, o rios

t1itremtnndasitisa wllknwnrule hirnP And then, si ihow was he t' reated
%a'ho nes tue bnfi reats of the patyTisgvr
ho itiiiî16l the f rob< tiýý ofs the isme, it ,Ti oerment hMng'-on its 'ti-ià1for x'ari-

4for 'the hoti ruernber for Windsor, to show uofecsaisth.pb.w lhud
tat, Mr" Condon, wus cognizi .a .ýnt, of the- Lact. sure1Iy, haye'been. caref'ul th'at thleir qsse-

,ir, fHsIxc1ec a knowni thatI mhey qtuent, actibn wvasno,,open te, cavil or corn-
ad&eomehere fWrfilistmnent, hewould 'ha-ve pflahIt. , s it right orJutt that an admiisi,-
fflsed t-herm lunlnifox4n aîidc sent tliemi to the& trationi ha.ving appointecli , officer should

rim a. Biho6w stàndsM'àr. Cuindon? Ile have dýi'Smrissed hini Nvithout enquiry i1ito hlii
ads hisdountryrnen, here in a strange coun- coiiduct;- or the grounds' of,, the oomplaiiut
-' distitute- and iu distrese- As Irielimen, preferred'againsat hli 41 [Steean ea

hey cjaitned' his, sympaMhy' and- assistance,, mnentof publié business wh'ere'sueh a (oct-
rut' à an Irishhlùa hiýe-ave iti ànd ,when nîsaeduo. -

iiese men tplcl hini, they had been 'séduéed pc~d~tofhl gvrmetreid

.ùder-faXlse pret'ences 'to'corne here, ~W'as hl ie of4edug,~h~iuisignia
,ot ,in-theý,àsepe of ýevidence to the con trary 'piç ft fôi &unvictiNhd 1î.3 withutsu

Ielwev e liva theni. "ppose hesorz-etgtngdi cnpidt idis
oelev temb';w'atwas hie tüy as a maun tis _ý ýaý ,g opl ,&'

è hriàtiapi, as a No«va Soittïl-bna-y, even sw e is qu'aiteak:''Yu~e
ilservantof the Goverm14hent,I? NVas 'it not 114L eg9net*n p6ie'lehw kok ti

rto use every ,exertion'in his -pow.e& te prevent hae eý1uarutyouriduty, but rnight, hwîvýý reli-
Pl repetition of t lie' Wrongthiit had beeu doue? red te.,.that rnost ancielt- of, ail law bookS- -

XVïts lie nét-, more ptirtioul arly in the capacity the. biblé--for, instruction, for ;that book
to'which 1 hýVe lèast,àluaded,, under an -obl-i- týeils'you that the -i-rstImaInevierjudgeel had
gation ýto preleràt this colintr front being a 49-rihg before' h acondemrned, ýfor, the
inuudaâted by paupers, by men wvho came here Almighity, said iunto-Adzam-WVhere art thotu
ili form1a pau'pei-, and coOIpellcLl te thirow An-t4'siot untiljhe naked, tremblîng

thernebes uponthe Charitable lr'ish Societi' siiinier'lï'ad'beèî cale on for his defence'à"nd(
for'suppbrt? 'What did Ur. Conx4on do? ,As -~~ - lt -'dt i-w l d A 1ý ,,el

iPresidentof'tlitt Soiety hie simply telegraipl- gardon. Ig ae eJeo ýoÈiom à
ed te a public"journal Wu the Unàited-States in i ocevtwtbi ti £a

words, as tbllows: , violation of the ver - fiât pici' fîau

II ia,7t pi rai justice. Ilad it notheëen for an admuissi-
Si~i1un~i ntr iLI1~uto ,on Of, tlue hon. m erý for iaifax, (Màr.

hpprd foAhennaud) I ild net .have, beenI able -even to
1~iw~yl~»orrssen hEe èr he" ~o-fôrmi aicoujecture as te thiefcauiseoîýthiis

We8. s e~n" iul~i~r& iclt traruge conduct. T'hat hion. frentlenian's
ýrudence, waq net, however, proof, agait,

W, CNI~hi, passioni, Ie tel1s'ils thatýthe :admniiis-
Pr.eide Ut U. -1 S. tràtio-i had 'se littie powNer, sud aeuthority,

Mr. Wilkins havin ieidý the. deàpatciu whierc sit-k te puch a dep)th of incaâpi6îlity
eutby i. Condon tethé', United States, aÀd 1rnbecilitv, Ï t't the werecoùiËe1ij; di,

ocitiùïed'as f1oloýws -ý the ixeàaice kf the hô~me~frWindsor
It was np toVc. býe wo0-nd'ere atiliat ra n àùà àthe14 kscC ~. ônIôn' il ie

ý.ould prefer diggýiîg, in thé îàiifray 'xeîhe' altaàr :fti~'na1é r~7e

îue, ýd aÀ ,Ègbi». kiîid t
119tuSa .neta If tyý 1egvu -o -rMT <VYlk,' iwj> ie lr~det

~~~~~~~~~~~~~e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -4, teexabi-JreilJus,îiuo,-lv ya u ddsv~~e rtfd~o1
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have gone into opposition had not Mr. Con- o inion that it was- wicked on the ofdon been dismissed. Cistian England to enter into an a anceMr. Annand-No. with a country whiclr but a few short yearsMr. Wilkins-Sir, I have looked into the ago was infidël; which had abolished relihistory of England-a country for which I gion, expelled and decapitated its priestsîhave the highest regard, and for whoàe insti- and shut up its churches. Suppose that,tutions I-entertain the imost profound res- influenced by morbid religious sensibilities
péet, to find some examnple for so strange a I had conceived it impious to assist an infidprocedure. I have found one, and otie only to crush a Christian country, in order thatwhich is booked, and adrnitted to be, where a Mahomot or Dynusty might be sustainedever English laws prevail and are administe- would there be any thin unlawful in dI-red, an everlasting and eternal blot on itsju- nouncing that which I be leve to be improperditial anuals. - I allude to the case ofAdmi- and unjuet in expressing the hope thatral Byng, who was charged with disaffecti- flag which I believe te be desecrated in suchbon and cowardice ; he was tried, and in that a war should be lowered in defeat. Therespect the case differs froin the present. hon. member for Windsor will recolleot thîAdmiral Byng was dismissed not from office famous invasion of Deniiark. The ministrybut from this world e and. if his punishment had receivedinfornation that the Danes haexceeds that of Mr. Condon in imnmensity, it agreed to put their fleet at the dis osal cfalso exceeds it in the chance afforded hin France, to assailthe maritime ascendancy ciin maldng aood hie defence. He was triedi England. An expedition was planned, n,der the 12 Article of war for not taking friendly country was invadedI and the- I)a.his ship Mto action.': He made out 'a defence nish fleet was seind by force of are. Hèwwhich should have procured his equittal but many people, in, England on thàt occasionthe Minitry of the day, like ours, were in felt humbled and humiliated by the suppesed'dificulty - a sacrifice was required, and, injustice of that act. The British Pres3therefore, that Admirai was put to death teemed with denounciations of it; and 'nail--thatýa sinking, dying administration might a prayer was put up that the flag'sædesera-

be sved.-A sacrifice was required here : ted might be humbled. It tnrnted out nar-yaa nng;tbttering administration hastening years afterwardls that the British Ministry
to their'fall, required the immolation of some iad' at the time received information t ti b.victim, and Mr. Condo( was at hand. justifieý the proceeding, bnt which they.ve Sir, before I leave this- subject I desire to not thenin a position to reveal.make an ôbservation or wvo respecting the Again, Sir, suppose a paper in thisbr>attacks made'by the hon. member for Wind- vince, the organ of'the great Libera! Bro:m-sor on a paper called the Catholic. It'filed tants, hàd,,during the Canadian reb&lime with*astomishment-to finid,"that hon. gen- published to the world articles in support -oftieman, who wasv onee one of the'ablest edi- of the principles-oftheleadersofthe.outbreak.
tors m this Province, and who, ihilein that Would it havebeenjust to have charged ,thecapacity, exerted hisuittermost influence to whole Liberel Party with disloyalty, to de-sustbiti the boaâted freedom of the press, in- nounce them as disaffected, and to-excludedulge inthe utimost licence. I say, it filled them from every officein the country underme'with astoniishment to find hiin preferring government P No man wotild supporteauchwhclesale charges against a religious body, a doctrine. If then, undef, these circum-because anewspaper edited by a member of stances, the great Libcral, party-who, ofthat bôdy inveig ed in somewhat strong course, are the mostloyalpeole in the worldlanguage agamust the Russian war. -are-,not obnoxious te the charge of dislky-Mr. Tobin-The Catholic Newpaper ne- alty, how can it be laid at'the door of thever did condemn the Russian war. Catholie body in this city for anything that,Mr. Wilkins-I)on't be afraid. (Laugh- may have been printed and published by ater.). It bas been said that articles had been memher of that communion Pput foithim that journal instigated by dis- Now, Sir, having disposed of Mr. Condonloyalty. Now, sir, I was myself doubtltl at and the charges against the Catholie -news-Che outset of the prudence and propriety of paper, let merefer to a matter of eqÙtal ifnotthat war. It is easy for a manto purchase of greater importance. Let ùe ask if-thea set of types, and covered by the doctrine Administration have not reason toscomplainof the glorious liberty of the Press, to publish of another public servant who' has abusedal and every thing lié pleases. Who told their confidence and danaged their t fsWRussia the feébleéess of England P Who I allude to the hon. memberfor Wdsor,proclained to' slidf*sthe'r~ti inemapetèrcy and infdealing with.this bån#h oegeub-of her'Geterai atid StateaménMt-.heimaa pet, I hall, 'as the hon e nie.h»Wfladmisitration of hea unblic aire inrelâvion ten 'expresses eI.raäé

to the cond ot War The basted ' fprm th a
ZitItr tÙpoeI 1is -he I!-ýa a~f y
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M. Condon. Sir who are the prescut ad-
ministration ? OF what arethey composed.
and how are thev supported 7we vho live
in the country have witnessed the conception,
the birth, the early iinfaicy, the chilhtioud,
the " vigorous mnho1loOd," the old age, lhe
sickness and death of the Lîberal party. .It
was discovered some years since, by persons
wio thought themselves wiser i thÎeir day
and generation than their fellows, tht the
mon tien in powcer were a pack of knaves,
that the public affiairs were mealadministered
that the governnmenit olicers were too high-
ly paid, that- family compact and ofilcial
factions existed, and that the poor people
-were 'eaten up - by pamered officials. We
were told that ti days of progress had
arrived, thàt retrenciment and enconomy
were necessary, that old obstructives were
to be put dovn, and a new party created
who having the priviloge of christenin4
thenselves by any name they pleased, chose
a euphorious one, and- called theinselves
THiE GREAT LIBERALs. A Itoman C tholic
alliance was sought for, and that bocly were
cautioned to put no confidence in the party
then in power. - It was, asserted that they
vere gdauerous nien, given tocupiîdity and

the love of filthy lucre, that the new party
would 'redressý all, existing grievances, and
scatter the blessings of peace, plenty, and
prosperity over the land,-that civil and
religious liberty was every where, tt prevail,
and the Roman Catholic, confiding in the
prorised blessing, the delicious fruts which
this modern Edin was to pdrdue, gave in
their-adhesion,,and theGreat Liber Party
assumed the reins of power. -_How :have
,they' diseharged all these- ýobîigatiôns ? How
have they fiHilled all these promises P The
Ronan 'Catliolics ,little knew what anre-

haixtinir thé, English Language 1had:oc-
curred-.-how Johnson's ditionary hadbeen
perverted., They wcre not aware that liber-
ality meant selfishness, cupidity, lust of gold;
that the ternis retrenchment 'and econony
meant " throw away mnoney as fast as you
can, These confiding people beleved, that
all the words made use of by the great libe-
rals n tjust what Johnson defined them
to be. .But, however much deceived, they
wéee faithful and true; they performed and

'fulfillêd all their obligations 'with a fidelity
worthy of a better cause. They were blind
enough notto see that'whilethey were doing
al! the work the :greatIiberails were receiv-
ing all the 1pay for atthivery moment, all
the: sahries of al the à Roh Catholie
officiais in, this Province do at a'rpount inu
'th: regate Vo one&thirdlofhees'imsdtawn
froddt1té tiasury durint{ ~pst yeahy

theius ha dedl -e a yem r

not requitted, as they shouldhave been h
never dleserted his party, andi we -well know
the alue of the atitolics 'to .the liberal

for in the conilicts we have often feit
hweight of iheir strong ýans and the

thrust of their words I say -we aYgays felt
their strengli fþr 'when they charged wo
knew that the,' Eniniskillèns were upon
us.-(Lear ckd a laugh.)

The hon. miember forWindsor, receiviig
a salary under, the present administration,
should have supported it; but for sonie rea-
sons, best known to himself, which i confess
1 have never had penetration enough to
discover, lie iri the month of IDeeember
thought proper to make a most, outrageous
assault on these supporters of the gov'ern-
ment, who were the very bòne and swew
of the party,-an attack fiercely levelled
at the stronigest, thebest and most faithful
allies of which that 'liberal party could
boast, The hon. member says that hehas
not attacked the whole buta part of tlfose
supporters. 1 , have read, his :letter contamn-
ing that attack, and .shal do Jnfloan-
justice in:commentig upon themi, eIlethe
letters speak f'or theamselves, andI will
leave this $rovince to decide betweenylum
and re,--between hi'stateigets.andthe
Position I intend to assume. SirLassert
as a first proposition that inhis -firAtlltter
ie eharged the iailway riots- upon4d e

whole Catholic body as'athe' fruits of their
intolerance,;- and-secondy that m his et-
ters he endeavoured; to,ýreate' a pryjiwïce
against that body, and to aray; and com-
bine, ythe, whole Protetant populatin of
Nova Scoti -agamat themifortheÀnjmry
and- dksti-uction, Andi, sir,I ashalpeve
these propositions widait-the ,slightest;ear
of contradictios ,A nnmbers ofganeweg-
plôyed on tho -railwaly 4heing o€ededgat
othess, got up a roM ,-no duubt' hereg ws
splenty of rumu at handcI to tmlaekhepas-
sions,-and rundLdpr theyiiYfueiàe /of'lee
passions t hey commnikted arîiût of agry
aggrivated charaety.s, Why this riot shqold
have to been attributed the whole noqima-
tion 0f Charistianis Vo which the noteis be-
longed, I arn at a loss -,to undersgnd.
Thisais nôt the fist riot thathassoccurxed
mn Nova Scotia, the honeAxttrgey G e-
ral saw onXe at Cheticamxp, anid 'I bave
them at-ictoù, of which, ,h'oweverd ' lt
say but little, as- I do' nót wyih to istir up
feelings of which have1ongsirace subsidet

i have under Mny hand h% lktters of4.
hon, inember forWndp 1fri vh h
shall makte.a féve a1~~
propositionîs 1 s htV
Listenm Si rtogthyese~ Vnu~

ofth tb

t"on o a d1tr8ee
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in the, nain e o'*frigioiv-thitwa a Caïtho- or-tlieQcienr liCln.I s1t<ro
L c foravr in flhe heart of a vrotestant co tuntry Jqnqïiry 6 fol lth v fo11owiris
-that roriethingcry scr,,e than bad, rién1 wL" Élâc luya sthec Ilis ftl. '

afthebto fi;a~ ohn or o rigins andý aê,untdai ereot; cott-
hetter than 'that infernal sj;irit of relig*oû-s f*ront 'the fbreigu'ii*xction,,tlikt j hi

intolerance and7 persecutioni'\vhich 1hasijorne tidst, froun the oîiecixnt »the eàd
its bitter fruits wherevert it bas app)earod." of tile fluçiL-%n W,,smahzdwt

lIn th e sa-me lette- he numbers the Catio- eneinies of thoir Cotin ry', and' rio, through-
lies and Protest-ants of Hali' àx, auJ] adds : their org-ac, at thé, ül useof'ý 1856j -baé th4i
" lThe riglit 'to discuws theolbgy, nci. te audacity; in tle~ licad ofth-is British, com-

laagh at iwhat they cainot" believe, wml not Lnunity, to thi< Gol pablicly, for the
be very tainely surrcider-c1 by theý 25;00$, hlumiliationl of Nigian1d."

Ther li acualy threatcns th'at his 25,- uermnd,'tidno uzasdbfru
000 Protesta nts 'shah àbrealý ýthe hna4,ds and' riie eornrititity, whûo nationiaiity -they

gut the hotises'of -the 1;3,000 Catholies, as voi Id un;lerni ne, 'whôse laàg they uù
iollws,:abuse, whose f'oeliligs they liave outraged.

"lfheads are te bc broken, and hfbtsecs Ail the -e1etnemt, of, eociety, arousPd 41i
gutted about religion, the mercurialg gei- eonHciouýnes;s of wliat they iire about;, have
ineti, who pretenci te be over sensitive, vili iinited te oppiose themn. .Persoîiai diÈer-

filac that bad lessons are soon leartit."ý ý t>nees and aiostepnvtics and pre-
If, Sir, au outage was 1perpiètrated by a dilections, the rivalries of publie mon liave

fewn iscreants on the railroad. what right ail sunk into insignificance in presence of
lias the'hon.. memhber te' charge it ou the, the overmnast(cring determîinûton, of the
whole denomaination. te whièh lhey belon, people- to vindicate, the groeprriîpe
and to impute tothoqe who are dailv inculc'at- whiehi lie at the foundat:ion cQf Our: organi',
ilIr lesns of peace a particIpation in- mur-: lation as a.Btihcwuiy7
der and bloodsh;fed 1,? The iight to laugli at "The citizenS of titlifti and ýthe peoplo

thie cerenonies of religion', chainied by-the of Nova Scotia, se far, as they have-ga.thered
hon,1 gentleman, he surely poessses; but it a'ny kiiewlecige e f the rien ti o utepromi-
w,,ere wsrto absta,,ii frorii itï exercise, as gated, havé fbrned but one opinion 'tncd
meni are sornetimes muade to laugh, , accor-: that je, regardliss'of aU rqetl>~o

igto a comM~on expression, oni the wrong! considerations, te, unite for, jthu, preserva-
ýý'idce of the' m, uth. (Laujhiter.) Now, sir, tien Of' ailLtht this fOreiga' faction bate,

thehon. genitlemn a,dmitst-hatbefore -wrting but which Nova Scotians ýand britiah sru-b-
is éxti'aordinary 1etter,ý Ilthe consequences jeots everywhere c-berish and hoid deai-2
cUid t is' spaing héc duly iveighecl and " Bat the mass5eof the -people boîr

nieasurkd; and thon lié dlaims, foi: hiniseif souind at heart,- t*ePrlesq,,ac utpkn
a new priVilege, tfhat of scoffln-', have made u hi xiist otu~.Lt

"When lie côme.g;' says lie, te propagcate 1filction, c
i!is religàn 14y the bludgeôn-wiihen, the 1 ie wil ho abile to OZplain'woiei~
libc rty to criticise anci scoif, which he C dais 1tonded,,by that, "' foreigi fiietioi." Vwu»

Wid exercises, ie, itteinpts 'te deny te the 1 aniy miat doubt that it int'l udes tfr, 0,QIC
fProtestant p)opuilationl, rny patin is plaini and k6nîiwaný Catholie ýbody ini è8ov &oia

Itreal it utterIyýregardless of coiisequenices,' If suoh b 'e -netthe c.xe dt l piu
This-gn'eat Pr'otestant igôht ýtescoif oùr an y p~assage whichproves h i'asop

îicghbursandthir eliionispeculiar Ipro! fineci, aà lie now preten 'dsîto Lsay, ,te ilu
suàme'te the gcreat libea.A for the con- oio n lè~terises ato

sev tisshey Lay ne0 dla te uc' pri'vi- of lltiilfax.
loge auJare erfectly cohtefit tolive wvithont, ý Aftr httn or aiole ot ftL

it. Ib'é-rilybelieve sir, that tlne hon1. gonftle- pai'e Of" Societyj i t wa.q th E' hon, ge'n tlemànýIt
niaù, whon haindited th6oýc lotter's,wias as li«- henevolent;- ibten tion to>: in trodatce ýwpoh-

novnt ~ h ~-s'egrless of the 'bonseque tica'rdlnuwamn thé grettt', 4ibez lu
cés, or ho suteïlY -vou1d Cor hvepnie Q nîanerv'atives,. Mliat- a ap.s4

,hîem; aWirgret that lie nomseelks tojustf * f tlig Lwud -ofn
ilhat whi6h realiy -adniits of ne -j>tstifiôttiex'., ]esred m~embér' foi:r,~ es~eusr~i

Juis letters were calcuilateci, -ààn I, believe: and oldgwivteAhuAtiiy
dcsined e sii~)pJe this péacofdro nei! 'ow loina wehtldi

viricê a SpIr * 6 -t iiu èscto-- eoi! ' ~ ~
thal dennsii vic 0r'~hisii' li~tentdcm a ii, ptIro~
nitiât »f rom' hi s ~?ry,;soýul detestïnd abWior.t ans i4w

[Isal 4WWsr,~t , e1W ça Ç' ao i m ~b4~i~~
0hwta~I6 foWirbr t~dW JQ~'I ~ 0Ii~~1

rotnua i Sûbu~iÎ or4ifd'roy oflt4b 1nj<> 4'nl",s4~ tt~~ e4
PrctV'vt 4ý ï ~ ï,ij~t 4eitÙn ilJI -mT ç 'v h
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and form. It commanda Us to love our
neighbors as ourselves; to do justice ; to
love mercy ; to do unto others as we yould
that they should do unto -us, and tyrant
and usui-port though he be, " to render
Cesar the thinga that are Cesar's.

W hat, air, was the duty o tthe govern-
ment when they found an official in their
employment assailing and veriting a strong
body,of their faithful supporters1 when
this functionary madly endeavoured to
combine all other denominattonas in a foul
contderacy for their subjugation ? Wh-y,
éir, for , a government so situated to have
submitted to suoh an ineult for one week
after the celebrated letters made their
appearanes, was to lend their sanction to,
the outrage, to expose themselves to the
suspicion of countenancing, if not encou-
iaging, the diabolical attempt. But, Sir,
when they uotonly retained him in office,
but have aecepted him as their leader,
while they have dismissed from their
&service an innocent Catholic officer,, they
have pronounced their sanction of his out-
rage on their allies in the most unmistake-
able language, and they have openly de-
clared themselves accomphmees in the ini
quity.- flad they sincerely disapproved of'
his conduct, they would instantly, on the

appearance of his first letter, have required
hun most distinctly to retract and apolo-
gies fr the insult offered their friends on
pain of instant dismissai from his office.-
'They not only dii not so act, but by the
encouragement they have given him they
bave countenanced the insuit to the Catho-
lies; and are they now surprised that the
Catholice bave deserted them 1

Let me now make a remark or two, of
a somewhat personal character, in roer
ence to the hon. member for Windsor. He
is eternally boasting of his popularity, and
never addresses the house without remînd
ing us of the wonderful obligations undez
which hehas laid the Province by the im-
provements ho bas introduced in our poli
tical aintitution. His prevailing fault-

and he iust excuse me if I express myseli
with opennesa a'nd candour-is an over-
weening egotism. He claims to myself the
torigination of what is called responsibh
go ernment. I do not now intend to dis
eues this subject, as ,this is not a fitting
occasion, I have explained My views on
his subject before ;.but this i -will say
that the responsible government which ha
beeri wnrked ouCt by the preeie adminis
tration is, in my' estimation, inferior as a
politictl fabric to the -siimple instituuioni
erijôéd by Nova Scotia whean he handi
of ti abo.rigifs5l sachems

The party whbichhthebhon xrber ha
established in power, undu trea gname o
great kbboesism, a ba ed on the saadi

foundation of paid deception and hypo.
crisy If ho was the author, sa has he be.
come appropriately the fiuisher of that
party orgaiaztion. He bas now deaIt it
its death-blow ; and ho may sayin the
eloquent pathetic language of Grattan,
when lamentingthe extinguished liberty
of Ireland. 1 tsat by its cradle, I fallowed
it% herse.

He bas warned us, Sir, that lie will as.
sume the leadership of the Opposition in
this House. We wilI endeavour to sub
mit to this dispensation with the consola,-
tory conviction that if he conductq, the op-
position with the same ability and prudeuce
with whieh he bas conducted the admainis-
tration into their present enviable position,
we shall not have much to apprehend from
his leadership. .

He has spoken of a little perplexing
wig. Wigs were always dangerous and
unmanageable articles " lhere is ope
wig," saya he, "and two beada Well,
Sir, let me ask the hon. imember.to explaim
on which of these heads it was bis lnten-
tion to place this emblem of dign;ty had
it been his good fortune to have succeeded
in araying the Protestants against, the
Catholices. Let him déeclare whether it
was not his benevolent intention tu witli-
hold it from the young whig and place it
on the head of the old tory 1

When the hon. gentleman threatens us
with bis future power and inàuence mi the
country, I would recommend himn to con-
sider the strength of his position. He bas.
driven the Catholica into opposition to his
great literal party. If that pa.rty, with
the aid of the Catholies, w vgas searcely a
match for the Conservatives, what figure
wilI they make with the Catholics and
Conservatives united aganst thuM? Why,
Sir, they will be but a miserably reidnant
of the population, and when we deduqt
from this remnant those conscientious
liberals who must condemn his attempted
religious prosecutions and thoeWho can-
not fail to perceivè that their pa.rty bas

F been destroyed by bis folly and imprudence
ho will find that bis supporters in' thiga
Province have almost entirelydisappearédà
Let him but survey the gentlemen ,whosit

- beside him, and he will perceive tIle
strength of that party he bas so reeklessly
detached from the great liberaIs. 'h¢t
Attorney General,. the Provincial Secie-

3 tary, the lon. Mr. Wier, and Ikuow not
- how many others hold thoir seats as the

gifts of the Catholies, whom ho has despi-
s sed inulted, andrejected.
à 1 will now briefly nticô the. a

whiAhb at present us, eeer a
s the Oatfrohs.. $Iig i ore comc»
f thaîýa g
y power tftorr
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considerable body ut' their 8uppqrters. Tb, hg

ported the adtuinýýstration,- btv a léngth
diecovered, týhe d-eeëitfLild maundation u
wfi;eh-the f4brie ufg'reai Ilberalisim has8

heen1 reared in this Province.4 They have
diecovered the hollOw-hea.rted#ness aid'
faithiessne9s of that ýparty. They are a't-
Iat c(nvi'nced, that the liboral pr6oessionsà

of justice and'' toleraco have ýdegenerated
into, Iiju8eie, ij'ntuoeanee and-bigo-try
T'f ey beliée tbaltthe "cons ervatî,ve, pýr,y
are lictuitted by highier ani nobler ,prinCi--
plos. ',Driven , a.way froni Whe li-berals by
injustiýe ànd,, threatened oppression, they
have souughtanb alliane, wtich they'deètn
more' lavorable to thje, maintenanceeut' civil

have, generously, stepped aceroiss the ilouse,
and lent tlheir aid iri tthe noble work ut
cru8hi!ig nâ fare'Vor deetrOYing an 4arbi-
tiitry ànd, detestable tyrny and in'àsu
a.otîng they have laid tlisi Pr6v-ince under
a deep and laeing debt of gratitude whicbshalh 40. ýpaid'thm to th ~ermost lar-

tuîng th
And, 'whbhavethe Great Liberàls'done?

They have inýulted and attempted tOo pprese-
Lile mut'ttf o' tilli s ; they, have,
VîWlated tiowarï thpui ýeverèyprinciple of

jtibtice andgaiue.bbsn the sutp,-
port ut' "h Ch tohs they have lôcst thli
powq;r, thie strongt'h, te boQe, th 'e inuicle,
the sinewl. -oft4iir 'arty. 1 qb8erv e a'
forced ànd'uýnaturàl smilâ' lt th'omàSrnile,
if tbey cari ntfi t a miil p wil snb

ofin vain wJih tearsthe!È1ôs&.they may depore-
In~~~~ ,,i Iok akn htte ere eo,

1fhey, siak 1kt'ýrWthat oet 'tériié nio modre.»'
Yes',, ir, the' Ca'tholice we1 oe the ver

back-bone of, ,he.Libeïàlpalrty. 1te had
nult dense en0Ughý to treat thern with, cum-

MOUo jUstipo and'de'oendy -y have lu-,
sulinlyoast the rothaei an"Lk

thebas Jjdso," heybathrown a
peari ~ ~ ~ Ù awyrce hna'tl•er tribe."
The people of Nv Sotia ,have ,had

enough ut' great liberai4y.- rhe, present
aduiinistration isj the veyosýthat"evèr
existed lu.ýn the "Pr 1ovincet 1They can Ü,
longer be endured, the"day of grace" ispast,$

a nieod, an'd indignant -peuopl ex-,
pel tbem fromithe Cuncîll Chamber wiýtb

Get yuu goiei" Give ý- pace to botpter
uen," "The Lord lias d'àe Witt) ý'youý

Hion. '.fo~~S 1bad n ot mtfl
ded to"addïesà thie fluet-abt 4fter
the, eingular and,,extîa9riiar-yd peec q
whiob 1'oÏ the -P,11ous eba~eh

teio, Çe, ~ e~sa.~ ~~h ionnttanswr, te ~~tétnri~ ~l< cowin~. 'K!

0ount-Y, f9r -sonie tini, 44d, 1 preeuma

.Tbair true megipjg nop' 1fl44,, wîth au'
unbiasedd an«-uuw4rped dge,
WÉo, 're.ades th -ein wzh the "pwrpos e ad Ob.
jeot uofsetinn h iwsaditn
tions of 'te writer, cau' fàaî a0"nce ýto per-
ceîive. Si mlxe-say to the hon.",andi.
lear-ned meinhèr for 2icwou-th'at he May'
ta'ko Irruh il pasages wbich justily
every 1crime in the decalogue, hars aull

pÔtosfonShakesjeare io h w ould'
prove that'great poet to hob an 'idiot ; but,
lot hii î'ead tho, lBie asa whple, and'
interpret it acoording to the meanng and,
spiriL t' its entireý cuntenlt, and clhe delu -
sion wili vanish.

'Lot 1dhm readj $hu.kspeare Il1as la' Whole,
and that, Whielh seewed, wben 'islated ,,,
dis;joiuted, lame aýid unnatural, will, ýwhuga
iin îLe proper place,a4ppear adi1 na1tiural, ai
fair, al prupurtionate Sir, does any,,mon
but'thei member for Pictou bn 'ýý Ïha (1
hiave- cbnrged rebellion, disag'o~no
crime on min an eem e û iiýÏ4 ,for,
4Jlare 1 A more inoffensiv geritlema
disiinguished 'for 1118 religion sudr4ety
t'or hisattachmelat to bim churàh, aénd'figr
hi8 mànly 4eportwent, there éntî U

0 ns. If 1 h ad assailed bis cueo
ridiculed bis creed,ý how could 1, for a
momient, expect, a continuaitionut ie-
sonal or polîïcalý friendi(sbip ?, lfanything,
1 lad -wriiUen, or could ýwrite, aésailëd.

generally thé body of h~sia&t hc
lie belouged, thon, îndeed wuulç 1, lie te

very eebleinadeate, u ieal
politician whioh tbeýhon. ï~n eai4

take ,tny hion. friend,' Mr.Coeuo u
the6 Legîiatave Çouucd, as arepreeïntý
tive ut h eti aies digoiLed'
d'ereanor,, and cultivut' ed min iý, t th

hou. fËrienâd fiom Cae ''Eore
in mýaniy a p6lcîa struggl andfoWhou
1 ontertair i aporsonai'frîeridshiý,p, cemnr-ted by long pears cf u.res1#ane peo

intrcorse-,afriéndshfiip bot tIhe Sraturu
of a',day,, borp ,t ofa chanoe com ùinatién,
but 'roen M n thi solid basis ot'ý* muîe
respect and eunfidence-...a frienidtsbipiying

dep in the heart of 1 eitber,, fos'tereÏ disistaine -b, unity of pupoeaù im
«,xit ut6pinion Weë reared, to'ehr

Sir, and developed'thé prpportibns ëf15t't
pqjiioasystm'widhgave te, t is peoplo

afliéecnrt ~nta~sr~ir hc
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ehburcb, or their cotintry, froill 'Whiihbis'dweltl at izreat, leÙt oi) nhî0't aii
hlood wvas drawn ;Wbaý,t r a.ün8'r thr hein lîeard ii xeuaino1thgag

tetm ue mi nt iiitêwtî tupeer a neist Ini. i i~ ~t
learnod rnérnber fri'onv I>i'tà u*1 "ir, I mtàte' Claiuîe'I fbr M.r. Conduil, Il1Ir oi 1j~

~yi-~tany 'man'c.tlilmly real alrid fairly seélf;ý bât 1 disti'tl"ýy arnd mpli ntiàýI~
cotrue th letter.s I have vvritten, and 1 dony, anid have ever ctenied fÉôm fiist -Iln'd

lècil assLired thiat'bho nlt'ciX to thie last, aný' desiro to, or intention o? nsit

(ncffiionttthey were not 'itendeci to' ing the Q.tholic religion wvhile gàdn
applylt hh ihlisa ody, but t ' the righ-ts ot rtstns ocisting ppro-
thiosoý only w'ho , aid broken tho peace, hium'ulporî the lIris SIlw4 a la t io, ri îl j do-

uttei'ýed'disloya1 sentiments, ând outrageci nouflciîg, the aàtS 1nI arit-îltit"t tht ýi
tlm ileelîîigs or Protestanlts.iae. Did 1'sîy t1iat Goùrlavy's han

<Pie 5 pecoh Qithe ion. and learuci imcm- was destroyed on atceount ofrlgoand
ber fur I'ictou hegutn atnd enced ii 'lay a for- a reply- "Let',thie ihou. àihd
OF biis entire argumîents let ie cive but learned ixeibler ýp0int te 11111 passage i
One SPpcimen, tnd I need not say thuzt I ily letters, bearfTlg plie o t3ctol fl à
hanve in îy lite tiige refuted ca1t loRds of' cannot firid thýera
such aruents . Let intelligýnt Catholies, W 'ien I catine bore f'rom itte tJnitèd State
of a.1 couintries, staitesmctn, puhiticiýitli and for wntts afterwarlis, I hkid lte' bear
and thie ordat largo, judge ottie %velîgli theo iimputationn ot bavig oritrippèd, ttn ,
te whichbsraoîn ietitled by t'hîs deccived these'raerî., I Lave hiad 'te h ~
mingle lilltistratioi. , lie l'ias dealt witlî these sinders éver since, flor'I neye Iù
possîbilities, an iokîiiis, sng bisà suffi îient evidence iii uîy potsseÈàib6n tu f
entire ttryu'uiient upo),n tissu iuptioris with ylfttie' c hllïrg uý's- i'l thu-Sé
oùt fouindation, and P'iviîng expression to meanber for Fam utb arie ft1-ýeÏlàù-à"
flkghts ofimngnto îojustili&d by any- tion lie did yesterdlay fiaî lîr fo'
tîîing in 'the tacts or tlie Case. [lo bas befak Nes vith wliih lile ndYth
ben playin g (Jromwell bore, without the stateiment. Hôl is 'no PoItcl i Ï11
bàtuh1e, assuminfr to'hîmseilfand, his puarty -îuine-wve rnay sit 'upon lo posi te 13dU5o'â

the powver to dismiss.govcrnwnents amil par- tue 1-buse and- inay *bV tÔdifru'
liâants ; lbit 1task ùi ' t bon0i. 'and Ieaàrned triariy question's, but hoWýever tht rîî'i blé,
gentlemýar». in the présunce of tlie represlen- 1 sl)ial1 l~v thrnk kmndiyl 6f bm als ýâWâ
tatîves of this peuple of the' (Jrtholies bion. man, fbr~h n~y ýexplanàtiûnî "on
whoa lie would deluide *1i CaIlse promnises ta point whioh i L)pl1 aýotàed4 Jï l'
and ihtfltimo -witb unholy ,passions, bow eh-.racter. N ýow, wha,ýtýd id th-él Iln. î~

e.msit thât lio lias the power Iîy a bue- ber tei you~ Wh1 thi t4à ese '&O Aný'
tlie votâ to dl'sîîlac'e thîe governieîit? If camne frow thoe Uni'ted Stdtué 11'ino' t
th-e-îninistry aire inaalor imbecilo, own vem8eÂà, 4o îl1antspor'tl,, b~tr tey >

lroin whcnce dos be cie the ablt oarrived àt %Vindor--àd t it stJ ,pas gé

tuirn' them' out? Docs ho not hilow ". id q lie hore where lie wsadote a~

tèe1 that'tinder the old consmtitton, in'tbe thrée cheers fo sebasitopàl. DouA"t la
panydiys oÉ tlory rule, bis o ti mst efforts loôk asif thcy bad en .kidnapped j1

woul)üd' haýve beeil derided at'dl lauglied to you thiîk,,ý they wotd h la:ve di hs

wern, by th'irsosbe'fielodr hyhdbeen expecigc teo work on
in the giwrrmunt Iotni t tmit îailroad'
at thi$s heur, if, h 'e cari indi a mijority te gir, wl'io ducs nt re Menîherl tlIîàtý 'il ttie
Hsufport the views ut himnsot'land blig paýrtYy ye ir 18 47,Wh bc n' t 1 le i- abel ýpa Frt 1 in

in ~ ~~- thi hos, h oitiî adiînristîlation dountry, were 'tuling for oitiîîa
mutresign anîd giv ce tO tan 1)e geen n àyt t ii., cry of CLlF'

lie liât se and ,cil that, t0s pol'iti'cal soclnywac3 raîsled 'lpr p 0l1i t ibcai 4
boc' bioh terin the bon.' 'gentleman p'oses, hy the very ' party 'wi.h wih£~

~as plcaýed te apply lto tbe constitu tien ut me bcr fo-' Piètol 18- noôkv'' conncceî"ý,
tlbis'oounitryq alo'ne givos lijii tint-t povver ;¶Frotutintebsi fovbolhto
aind sr, I tbjank Gd, if xn tblio posi- te, school' bopso, fre il, 1emgt
t i.0u and office are lest te, ine Co-m'îorrow, \vts, the cry bor-ne by thÏ& 6Mis8satÊt

tliat in amy day abmd generation 1 Lided ini lrie:nâs, ind the l umeaif'ctià~~
establisfJingr in mny couin'trytie, eounstîtu- arigumaentl t waË co,4ripCl1d t&u %et

tinlmohinery b h, ¶r'gvr-crhd.T~ ~ t~ rnw~su

Ialue ufâ,fiJ fâ r otýl.Ee ,Vd E4 àee dd tî ti the à n' e i reds te îu

buàt -1 do M' those '~iê4e iih uv oloiû jei ~Vteimîldn w

iîèii ed on ounr Prpr~n i~$ rvilî osu dcâ 6f tha' pý~jJ ie lXruà
,»Ittd aiumanie ËàI~e ,in ~ 'trotubleus, yea qAfaV ý,

àh îh~d 6e-rîýed'etah- bas bââ!i Wîî~ ii'h
à 0k~' ofler.' %n,14 ~îi;
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kunw rig t, e i th t re notio noxiou s y nuJk nd ise pa tqb aile t Ue w£sth a t l s h ge V Y aiee lu a u a L e t ha t th e a a th jh e L ib erals a t~ th j a s & e -
pro ae ,1 àed l e org,1 , cf he t e r&d e p an oP onion:agains Lake then

inctheis 0 , came o ut and atttrbultd aj n g af tr ati u h etÈe outragesuem.Ltd a-t ty rwy a0ttero ay, call upostît
work wto the coutse thatihad puwued, Prt t o o m ouadseover thate ealiconneoted that IîpuLtjpnWth the th aIterausoWenthing, dicoeorig nae thîat.the exercise of free Prote tant ci Wa n Ysomet h prd n lor m aningnions muig t be: m et by si i iar outriJgQs. ùinhr-.%1ughter, ilow did à originam e?Whben i read tat ,article J èelt, deep Ater mas a er - flelowdd tlxgiateegrieved arnd wounded: Lt beecae natr Libeas hnadonsbee exrose fl y :a hohûst&.u necesuity that I should give Li tion aLio , a ig n br ad cS ve the d éitr .an a w were proiul- tw cdldse ! oadcast o tfe autri,gag theso wmentimente-...and I reasoed d theksssionthe:Piesi-un it pqesîbiîty of that crime being coena of the LegpsIative 'Council auddenlyIted on accunt f religion. beig c n a most extraordinary;manner threwa Cathoo, torayIn: theheart ofa Protest- p s flee as Presidenhf that body.at counry anid refertet tehe t the rdst of the businessof thatt session

gcnesand euoe re ntransacted, with -almost n riatictLUUIî%8< eu res#uIhts acw:îvI0 jtiOcesny, e cre&4ted confusion andgave trohle4b
ni 0 such a e re Jua tiied [ h is par £ys by resg ige t ie position h oacc arcuaey,. spasiatey, an eite bel1 urly Sir, this idiastedthef«èhitrional y nn d sh o ae intersj nge- o a portio: cf the CGthol su pât.Poneauv penodcoe Iatere for tUep- ters of th", administration;.and4 ýiconside-pose 0 4 r dein d » a aoIg es n e e n g tere lat io n d w hih that"per èon i ùôa
ten td to c Pnesa -the fe : elin - t h t t h n A t rney Genera , w o f ùi ne n dte o s g te ee ig a la .i m t e r a e L o .ibn o. Ja s tSe e o a s s o (p a te d M W t h t '

tU e r o us pr u t¡ ,rodLiera] party iwas. t ieat- n knero sj 'dice obje t wt tî m ody F 1and un4airendangernie, as i: t id fthe
the objeot Lý, Uiew, til4t o&itrages cf i'lice,,h m, tbu.Iwd;ý, bnil &iîesatî6n baho flagr hac a r coukluo e s Baech tah ce Rïehseatrated byq hr ws t e ýt w hichv e night' retnaMêls e ,

t P U tî j nnatig vthsathnuel 5 iee niir too oi teo not an a o tosay thtit ereiyxî v nupRwbat tbho , d pde A toseytslbuou aeute( aor tuf tet rdateS a nts t îùjaún~~3 La-y n th O

lv qUivrï ttc eý4 n:wl,ù,ý J) 4p h ýpat0 0Pi'c Lies'~Îj IlO aOýtv lpUàtt » s4a.

us t herpî3e itvon t the Ietter~ rt sr sp Otg îies f aa t eatxre ê.ÙuYt;$Sy;&vvädto. âg she âud a edmagt

- ~~~W w LI QAîenMite1i>~t.

îy be pero$teLeste in'givi ng phml giêugpssib
î,hem ai r Ir4ep etation -Ab ir a t e mge P es amahaLd dn9h uae 4e tosim zIaadtho bux weçlid edhogjoe pc heb4t 4icusthe relative Pp to eo s;.
dik 18 w the,' co iùg d u t w i t t deand anvedc

bnoya ther xcu t a ejah ee C7ratJe h 'otI~ untdue dunu u a rchu p t is iat M e »q, t & pe a d Lca &n ovb t vSitetdg
$ beîîu party, î-t t-hey hatd v n d î e tte4rp r -y p ertwp uaW h tito s q tod 4befoue. iVk Onvulsed th~ eîeîî 'fWt-abWeWise.qitede riofeie
t h u p u itic a i a tîu 9e ap h e reb r¼ t d i s tî r - a a rt : t h e t eb 'd e rsa m e prc o nb L eiberabampsu ut... b pahde a d tear$ess -cdone bythrhn -er pvesibeynn iferdqùjbaiap ain ur n a whoha grvely '1íe gi b t V 1 'it& i s 1 d bLn et t s a nthe-v w o[ b r e e s s ù j a , tvg i u e : 3 7u t y n y x e x e r cis ed y - t h e t i 1 d tqm

-aib- a1  4tSPi»eLîejpt ii Litew rg t mgieads t o n oÇte bret,,befothe ogåW a d t , u w ,e ea - h o riwc i9nua et Û v l atidî a a t otau be di u g vo s g g'ug ls b ut e n h .< Ltoi ll l g4çt n wi ci te y Ia tir po ethescI,f a e ay t4 
t fPga 
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PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES.

Now, Sir, suppose-and I will take the
worst view of the case-I had written let-
ters bearing the interpretation put upon
themi by the learned member for Pictou
suppose that, in the course of 25 years'
arduous publie service, I had committed
one indiscretion, or in the excitement of'
the moment given expression to ideas that
miy calmer moments migh t condemn, would
I not be entitled to something of porbear-
ance and generous feeling on theo part of
my old friends? I say, Sir-assuming
that all the member for Pictou says is true,
and he has net failed to use every argu-
ment that would tend to cement this
newborn political alliance, or inflame the
passions of those for whom, for the first
time in lis political career, he has mani-
fested the least regard ; I say, sir, assume
that hastily and thoughtlessly, I had writ-
ten or said something which jarred upon
the feelings of my associates in the strug-
gle for political freedoni, should a single
act in the current or coursi of a long
political life of 25 years be sufficient to
procure my condemnation, withouit, at
least, some opportunity being afforded me
for a fail and ample explanation.

I do not mean to say that every quality of
the Attorney General comes up to my idea
of a perfect statesman; I may have thought
that a cisplay of a little more firmness some-
times and a little more animation at others
would have beconie him better. It is quite
possible that in some half laughing expres-
sion I;may have, given utterance to similar
ideas, but we are not~here to discuss the re-
lative proportions of Hon. Gentlemen on
either side-nor in any respect attempt to
overthrow the Government or hamper their
proceedings. Wlien the letters were written

assert most positively that no personal
motives actuated me ; I believe inii my heart
that there were persons in this country
attempting to make bad blood, to create dis-
union and disseninate rebellious sentiments
in the country. When the attempt -was made
at the last session to split up and divide the
Liberal party, I can only say that I gave no
assistance or aid to those who desi ed to ac-
complish that object. The hon. and learned
member for Sydney, Mr. McKeaguey, did
not hesitate to express open unqualified op-
f osition to the Administration; with that I
,ad nothing to do and therefore did not in-

terfere, and it was not until I saw that acts
marking an undisguised object and intention
to disturb if possible the relations subsisting
between this colony and the empire, that I
feIt it neoessary to take a harid m. It has
:been saidthat Mr. Howeîshould have been
thelast man to have taken up his pen in
such a'cause. Sir, I think I should have
beeta ne.n 'for-, toori ground
whih left, Èîy 'tivesý far above suspic-

ion. There is not a man either in public
or private life, who can say that since he has
known me I ever sneered at his religion or
reviled his church. Sir, I have mingled in
the most exciting scenes that political life
'can afford-I have sat in social hours at the
feÉtive board when hearts speak to heart and
I chaliange contradiction to the assertion, if
it can be given, when I state that not oue
word has ever escaped my lips derogatory to
the relgious belief of any man; that I have.
ever elaimed for myself-for any man or any
class of men any right which I was ilot pre-
pared to demand for the Catholics of this
Country. Sir, my argument was and has
ever been this-you elaim and exercise the
right, day by day to argue against and laugh
against the Protestant religion, and yet you
deny the exercise of that right to Protestants
on pain of broken heads and gutted shanties.
Why, Mr. Speaker, was therê insult iii that?
Will my own friend from Clare 'believe that

I t desired to scoff and laugh at the Church to
which he belongs. Sir, I have studied his-
tory too deeply and know too much of No-
va Scotia-even if I had the desire, to at-
tempt that. Nothing that this or any other
country could affòrd would tempt or induce
me to become a religious rsecutor. It is
because I have temnperateTy but firmly ien-
deavored to enforce a principle which I trust
in God no Protestant in this country vill
ever entirely abaiidon, that this charge has'
been preferred against me. I pay to the
Catholic Church that re'Ipect to whiîch a the
most ancient-the most videlv extended
and historical it is eritiled,'-b"ut, sit I do
deny its right and title to any higher or larger
consideration than we accord to any christi-
ans. Thebattle in which it may fail, ifit ever
does must be fought out in different arena,
I assert that in heart and soul I am a protes-
tant, but that does not interfere vith the re-
spect I entertain for the honorable and sincere
Catholie. gentlemen who sit around mne, and
and who I am well assured would not respect
I entertain for the honorable and sincere
Catholic gentleman who sit around me, and
who I am well assured would not resîpect Mr:
if protestantisrm, I was afraid or aslamaed to
avow the belief.

Sir, I assert again that no man ever has
heard me revile the religion of another ; and
whatever may be the position I now occupy
in the eyes of sone men, true to the princi-
ple which I have always believed in and
acted upon-though taunts and insults may
be heaped upon me now, I arn consciou's
that the day must arrive, *lëh' the sunirid-
ness of m y àiews the dotreetüsdf my
priniciple wil3bé wdvt6 &i1 e~d
on all es

andi
of our OÏ"
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of gentlemen, in every way cappble of trans- there is not a»ssadow of ,the shadeofrole-
actag the business. Tbe 'Province suffered vancy. Anid heeië sir, I beg te retura 4nyrio loss-the public woikè were neither de- obigatios to thlihon. inenlberfor Farnoúthlayed o• injured. Büt, Sir, an I the oly who spoke yesteras'. If there trial
official who bai been absent from office hich a pmblc maà 1s coinpelled to endure
the Provine pays the Hon. Mr. Justice nfore distressing than anothei, it is tò be
Bliss a laroe sum 'for the performance of cotmpelled to fo hs armis and bear uncom-
certain J ù&ial duties, and yet he is now ab4 plaiuingly a false charge.' on. gentiemen
seit frotm this Province on a five or six vill recollect that that kidnapping is a cime,
motha tour, with no ends in view save his That charge, circulatc from end g end, of
own private and personal gratification. Who the United States, I was compelec to béa.
is their who does not think that that learned I thank the hon. member for Faliout oir
Jhdge wilièarn his salary, even this year ýWhat he said' yésterday, lé is no political,
by' a judicious exercise of ins ability when be friend of mine ; bit he ls an honesthonorable,

-returns. Would I deny to him, or to any n'; He told yOc> tt these men, whom I
other public functionary, the privilege from accused of kidnapping came inhis vessel froin
time to time of travelling abroadand having the U. States, and as thyii passed }Iànsport
theêitànds expanded and enflarged by con- (before they arrived at Windsor,) they tok
tat with nen of a higher order of intellect, off their hats and cheered for Sebasoö. "M"
refinëd by' education. I believe that they evidence was not complete on this point unta
nil cone back better judges and better this statenent was inade., a aù"y -oi
meri, and the country wil be in na wise the believe, after thüi, that these men'ei '
osèr Sy their absence. If then, it was ight to work on the iailroad* This expression",,for"Judge Bliss to go abroad with ne ob4ect feeling shows that ihqy were 'd to

in'iîew, 'éonected with his officii position, thé arimy in the C'rirnea. I thbankte ho
Ingöt be blamed for havidg yielded a member for Falmoiuth for' hfrank avyowl.
reàal 'complianêe with the commands of my We way diffein opinion d On oppn ot
Sovereign 'ad for doing my best to dis- sides of the house, but I bléay à c
chleë a'delicàte and important public du- to think kindly of liiní fo his minn exp:-ty., The hon. sentleian ihas attempted to siuns upon th. point rairrow
enrierate Mr.îoindon frdm all blame, in the public character.attempt made by him to frustiate 'he des- It is'eideàt then thàt these me' e
ign to raise ^a Forein Legion. He has aboùt to become ioldiers, else what prompt.-môst Sinall fdiled. With Mr. Condon I ed the expfesîion of eubé-an loy
have never had a pivate orpersoial quar- gave ris¢Ïo the Serfor Sebtprel.' }iâ fàniily have been my stéunchest that pièce oftestigony ba ii s
and' ffirrâ suppo rs, and it bas net'been sooner I otíd have ben
mry l,ýbjitÀo ask for the dismièsal' of even Hâr' and learnid inTheand meube met4 Âhnthien o coponents. Froi '1847 to 184 sttemeit. H ' qèstied te'pr t
I làffie, and did not displacè one offici- bringing men to Ñova Setiafor the,;
ai ith tli exceptidn0 ofMr of Wal- of enlistmernt. Sjr, no law was iriola-4no
lac; wihhat single excèption, I have act was done-of vlich ti~gréa
never attempted to remove or injure a pub- Her Majesty, andthe tpeoI1 ot 'tiis ury
lic dcer~upon personalgroutids. But, Sir, wousl.fot a vé f i su t
I h d~t t&' Queeri's åbmudsso rune theri. It *as we1 kn,ówn, that _

ithis realin-that eve constitu- nets of th'e soldiéry of this ccúuntq CouJff
t ioual nidate of Her Majëstys loy al sub- 'ndt have compelled a sigle Iri0h mar

j "r bound to obey; and that he who have enlisted if he chose t
attempts to thwart and opposi the o¥ects brought here for ei st îthe lst ctöof
of Inipal-pA Government, is a ' af- any loyal siblect öif the Qucen would hRj



graphie* ýmessa«gé5 td théehe~miesofi Ô on
vry, and attempýlâg'to exciteé a fieeinùg hostile
ro the interet~ and- position ofde En l&àn-éÏ
That act cannot be defended. In expréssing,
the vicw 's hé did, and pursuing th re e

~ldopted. Mr. Condon lalid himself àpen to
censure, ýand 1 thinik tile' goverûimènt éhould
have iiMsèedý him wheiie the evideuce off
hue nxiscondfict ý-wu coiuplete. But that
testimony was flot perfect until his Message'
were commentéd uponh by aý foreige newé-
pper *which codmtnuni6atedt the ffaet thlat-

through -ad by Mt. Condon's interventions,
the Bi"i g'ôveriimen have 'been'thwarted,
and oppo'-sed. But, Sir, 'the ýgovernxnenit'
could e~t act m tot ùeienêe' Conclusive off

guit.-~uenéAraIIconmitéda murder;
vears elapse-d'bddr"é'tlïe èhain off testimony
;vas Ôo niMeteé ;'but at- let- the ,body of 16e
murdere "man #as foun^d and, the' link
suppled whièh ýfastenedý thé crime uponR
the' pêrpetratoýr, tll theni, and no& tüi then,
was th è à9ige brO'U£''ht -home and 1the

IrCondon'à, tee'grgphic,- message was
known, until -the eot9r é "hé ddpted, bhèçame
patent ta thé govelwnni' dtothe cdunïtry-
the àamnistrationi would not havýe been
justified in ý-îctig But when àtà-pliC*t
wascelearly «Proved'['gainst him,; aÙd beygnid
the pocibiht of'a "doubt it béei'a"ëîp iparïent
that-i h âd. consorted'wfth ati&abèttéd' the
openly ~ùé eneiies'of", EnügIaùd ,, the
Executive Were' compelled Pk+her'to dismîsg
hîm trobii ofllcê or resig. ' choèe the
forme lternaàtîve, àrnd't myjudg D thn
acted correctly.

Sir during the lRusian war, the BÉitisli
Armv lu" the Orixe-Engllshmýen,Irhen
and ý >4cotcbùïen,=-not oniy susteitied 'thé -
roieni and energy ofthei ace-but' perfois
rned p±diie of valor,ý and lent' new 'qlor
to an escutcheon 'never tar sed.Sn,
thank the Hoduse for th aiecvith which
they have listened'to me., 'l feitit iieCessxy,
to reply tô, roiàeoff the'-remarks-made by'thé
hon. and leaûned muleber for Pkitou ohthe
instant., It mây ho that 1. have passed pver
some dtatements ýequiiWg'àan nswer'; futi
ièel convinced theré 'is "no niat ýwhoappre-
ciates the value oflbr nd undersltitd à
the obligatioi of à, àttVesman, either i tiun
or without this hoU-8e, -Whoil n ot a cco-0rd
his ae~roval off h ttmn~Ihv

hetternp t te usorp thë Pmiti6o
tr shoùId !ndièýte t4, pohey ho

he io'prepard Lo âss âme.

the àrgûmâents adQced lith
t il -debate, in -the aoe and Il,ç

eangsomethinz o0 agumentfz
Itou. gentemen 9 Vposite lal spor
Pô$sitionwstie.Y have taken' ',h veè
and listeýnedý ià vain. Fro'm' tho'
pux'sued :y thé hon.' ,n loà'Iaînd êle
the lopposition, at Èbe lasLt"M" sessin
prepared foi hie w'&ithdrawal froe,
lîtidai"arena.- 1p, thboe fan )erai, '

wlth whÈiýh he favored thiO flouô.k
pressted adsr ow~dafo

, .e tbé youihful and am Ît* ü ;pè

]Dr. Tp-I deny t'ha an 1
of' ifis lIbuse iade sLxeh lan 'a~

Îr. Chamb,'ers said -Tbia i é" i
firlt ixne tbat bà haeeen ine ,i
thïe imon. mrbor fore (XMberland.

te', -- w
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should havp taken somgp stops tQ shw bis
dense'of the indelicaêy aýd irpropriety of
thescouseýhîich they 1pUrsue:d. The pic-
tùre which the' hon: rhumber for Wind4d'r
drew of these outrages'was not at all over-
coloured. Let me inform the louse of
one fact, to which I hav'e heard no allu-'
sion during this debate. About fhur miles
beyond the half-way bouse lived a family
of Catholios called the A'Herns ; 'though
poor; tbey are a credit to the creed
to which they belong, and their ex-
ample nôt only Catholies but many Pro-
testants would do weIl to copy. At the
tine of'these riots two young members of
this fanily were at work on a ship at the
head of Bedford Basin,-one of themn was
reque'sted to point out tho scene of the
rio to the soldiers who wei-e sent te ev'rest
the perpetrators,-hd did so, bulievng ,hat

ri aidung to brîng criminals to justice lie
was doing bis duty. Would you belieeè
it; sir, that threats were made to the effent
that the house belonging to bis father
would be fired and the lives of his faniily
taken;in consequence ôf which for a nion tt
afterwaids he: was .bliged to keep watch
nightlIy tdfear of a.surprise. iad that
nan gene toNewport I would have had nei
hesitiation in ordering that special consta-
blå elhould be sworn in to preserve'his life
and prope-ty. One of the sons removed
fUoin the ip-yard to work at Mount
Un'iâke, returning hone at each Saturday
night. On one' occasion his 'lfe 'was
threàtened, and on his réturn on Sabbath
evening, while passing the shanties, was'
violencly attacked by a gang of sorne seven
or éight. but having in his possession a
siwïrd ho successfully' defended himself.,
Now, sir, all that we require is that the
Oatholics shuiid apply tbe saie rule to
tbûinselves that we are willing to apply to
aIl Protestants. If tby claim exemptioh
froin theconsequences et critne comintted
by any of tiieir body, I scarcely think the
good cômmon sense-the equitable feelings
of the coùntry will sustain such proton-
sions. But I am now about to takej3road-
er ground , it is well known that at the
h4iscesàiîú claiws to appointment to offlc
wère drgeu Ùpon the ground that its
ciaimants 'Were Catholies. During the'
illness of the Speaker a hon. menber of'
tiiéIoase opeiy mssrted bis rght to the
appdintjinent, ognthe ground that lie be-
logedte that religiou/bqdy, and iU is
iatter of' notoiiety thía ithe theri Presi-

drt' th'e Legislatiîve Conclo sought tó
cppelti ou e to grat him 4200 >frd e

offige because of their oreed. Tps,. ther,
sofficiently indicated, the curse fpoliš
whiöh tiereafter they intended to dopt.

Much has been said of the dijsmiesl of
M'. Condon. Wbho dismiisedhimir The
people of Nova Scotia. i have no hesita-
tien in saying thiat 1, as a representativeof
the people, demanded his dismissal, be
cause he had violated the principle laid
down-before>the General BElection by the
leader of the Government, aud which was
acted upon in the case of 2Ir Geldert, the
Post-master of Windsor. 43ut tie Goverrhî
ment are charged-with having refraned
frorn disMisng Mr. Condon fo nie
mbnths. The answer to, that is clear :
until recently they were not in, posessioi
of testim.ony conclusive of hiseguil î but
se soon as that testimony was ''a tand
they acted with spirit and 49eisiun.. Idp
not believe that the eleients oft'high tike
conbinatiori is formed wili long' chere
together. It is eaid that the list Qf" he
new Adminietration has been alrea'dy
formed. If so, i would be obhgqd toòhe
hon. and learned mempber fQr Anrapolis"if
he would lot mi look at i. (Laughter.)
Where there is no sympathy of w4ling
there can be no harniony of axôn'; and
it may suit gentlemen at preret teöQver-
throw the Governmnt that, 'if poesible,
they may gratify dertaid feelings ofrq.
venge and malice. Çaà the hon. and
learned member for Annapolissgiv mo the
Catholces any greater share of publie
påtronage thanh they have received from
the Liberal party ? -îàs he been ti e uý-
wavering friend of that body which he
wouldenov muake you, b-lieve Peviqua
to the Eleetion in 1847-the couRtry r-
eounded vwith the cry of- Catho aseen-
dancy from his supporters ard-the organs
f bis party ; aïid,the Protestant otrui

nity were time and again called upony.t
baud themselves together and unmte top.
pose the (atholice. Where was the hon.
Member's love for Catholies then ; and I
believe it to be utterly impossible that any
man could so change th whole1 current
and course of his Political hfe, as, the hgn.
membor ptofesses to have aone. f shall
not detain'th'e flouse longer at presph4-
but if necessary avail myself at oume future
stage of my right to address the louse a
seednd tine. 'he chafges mad ad ise
the admninistration have.been só htero lg)uy
dissipa ted by the hon. and learned r-
ney Gebral, thalt I do notdeor itn a Gs-
sary to say one word a's to them-but la 1
content ·ugself qagpeielgaion with an-
ne in my dsrm _ e <gy
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ho a rongereth ave etect ndT h e ~ w th '- o 't~ be:i n iM ow , in a - ii sa in g i fO rth w o u ld h v l e e d . h ao,Pr e e ho usan from t e r acee bRpeeo of thçoppo8  _ýI0landcLof the mýem- ho caecoun-to ~b ad eoeteJluebers 0f GOoerDMÙent i4- defenceo hi 'vfoid~o 
hotuaty evr ,person has had an oppor- to grou'nd hie attapk.. 11,-, 11_Itun'ty of calmly d6liber tigg and making t do not fe ed on, , to enter inosuch couraeas bis 'own ' dosriet no

dictate, gement raay any discussionof the various, points that
The objecton nboa have arisen duringý tis debate,, as t4ayoner oeinsW offered againet the ave already been amply considered.,andlonger existewce Ofk the GOvernmentI find ýwill therefore leave them in, the, bande ofto be of t h-fld fand very anomolous those more qualified than I am to, disposecharacter, of the firt place we have on of them. Butin the course of4thedebate

moed o f the rstsli the, reslution several thing fell from bon. and Jearredmioved on #he tirat day of the session, by 'mem bere that struck, my,,pnd atsrangthe hon. and learned member for Anna- emrthalous andymneonsisteatt
po ia, a pure sim ple expression of want of The hon. and Jearned gentleman wli>confidencejn the Governinent, based ap- lastmsesion. acted aleaderof theOppe -
parently on the past conduct of theu body, iltion and teas et a this the preserdap pe..and the aksee in the speech fro, the' hape the most elaborate pirtiofgrievne ,throne.ofany .general measures of ipo :e albis speeches- during latofwitera4tance co be submitted fqr our consideration. i red to une idea-h e aste- wi ongThe hon, mem4er for, the township of continu'ed doorou- wHie aon eo thgAnnaplobs, (Mr. Whitniçn) a.lso, defned ewrongéand injuries of Cumaberlonich thei*,bis Qwn position and that of hi party uet nged and colored avery laneanevening, whën he inforred u that die f'orned the Uclos.arouedx.whj h ryOIuee(fonservative4 stood now as t ha ever the moat 4riliantemau t nd fi mue
tood, and evena would stand, like a smait ie has now however changeddggitne,barý o ipazC4nq, lasig their p copposition and attempte to draûw frunm the evaeon prinu tple clearly dene. and unmnie. taken by a portion of ,the.prega ofAbe'ro-takle.o le theirh&raewter. vince, grounds ,of attack., [n conineceornTbenon t other suae we oindwhe o an.f with the hon. members for tha Qwashipsnember fr the îqwnship of haaifad, statg oif talifax and Sydney, he samma vertssup that hporpote end the governnment his upon certain attacks made on the,,Qovernsuppo ,rtL' up to the end'of lu.s session, and nipnts by the iMorning ChýronioilÉ,, sterathat he shquld then have, voted to sustitn Chronicle, and Yarmouth TriUe. ,'arguntheir powerat hit'h time had-they beén 'ing that these attacke prove the. .wan-ofwasbaeden at h is , present. opposition 'confidence in the GovernmenPi and, alsows based ntiey on certain acts atf theirs, that a ministry that will allow itseI±to bedone tine the prorogation, snubbea by its suberdinates,andathqapuAs t, the first odections thn, h is mi- chases silence bygiving officesi not en-the oay that during he ast eession titled to the support or confidence-of tbethe5 government had not'tbe confidence of peple. The bon. and* ere~re~et'e cauntry the divison, show the con- tor Cumberland, in e particiar e preïWedtrtary tu be the fact and th6 bon. memberf binielf in very etrong ternis regardin:hfur ialif, who the hon and learned E Chronicle, and said that h waed- gfor Annapolis, new , proory ambers gusted with thev tuperation characterjgn41monghitisupporters, aljsocontradict,9 it . the attaok, of- that jouriùaIý ORn& certminAli the -allegatio ns ',raade on* thlis oeca-)honor ble gentleman whohadîat-ely jinesic are nuoth ing *re tharn a-rehash of the administration, This, Was ,Ueian-pecharges Tade last winterand then dis- guage usedby him, though.l observaehatpmed of-here is nohdnt or charge that in the printed, part of:hia speech thesaMn,the Governient hav e iused oratisapplied conveniently strongexpressions havewithts enuqunty, rapd no An- some caution been expunged.Spnuation ewen that tha, r'ai wy affairs or The-dbject yith-which this att e as

p blic, work hae jeneq ee W ade la quitetoo ,oler I nd aignbc el Itlha,vpbeen p.reOventçd by thQý ç,*uxseof the lemeidesod -d*ou-noetýjeel myse1FOppoittion,intbeir, basty rqsh toeclutch cà1Iledonto defenatbe -courseïtakenhy aylhe rein ' fac q h.jingsa ,ih ofthe p4bezitlemep who conduets theevarign;s>

unes of taétàj~ ~peo a~~d naedt~ s~~
Lh s r ov n e ms 'W ~ 4 ~ t ~ e & e 4 ~ t ~ ~
e4 
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standiiig is that the lion. and learned mem-
ber who las now assailed ý it, has conde.
scended to speak of it in terms of general
approval andcowmendation. He has even
beeone a subscriber for it. But to shew
the sincerity of the views now expresEed by
him, and that those great gentlemen to
whom, lie is now extenaing his open arme
may underatand the truthfulness of the
iientiments now thrown out regarding then
-let me add one simple fact by way of
commentary on what he has said. fHe
has already informed us that the jour-
nal alluded to had animadverted on the,
factious course taken by him on the educa-
tion bill of last year, well, sir, after that
occurrence he discontnued the paper, but
nu sooner did the attack alluded-tothe no
hon. gentleman who lately joined :the go-
vernment appear, than to shew his deep,
disgust at it, he immediately renewea hie
subscription.-(lear, hear and laughter.)

Take another instance, Sir. The hon.,
gentleman boasts of his liberal principles,
and says that he will advocate the perfect
equality, religous and political, of ail
classes and secte, and that had he been in
the Legislature when the claims of the
Church of England and the Diasenters
came into collision, he would haver been
found asa dissenter of the Baptistdenomi-
nation opposing the claims of the former.
Contrast this, Sir, with another fact and
we shall again have an opportunity of
testing his sincerity and truthfulness. It
ij well known, Sir, to gentlemen round
these benches that last winter that hon.,
andelearned gentleman during all the time
he could spare fromn depictîng the woes
of Cumberland was employed caballing,
and endeavoring tu organize a coalition
government of some kind, the basis of
whose union was to be exclumion of Roman
Catholice trom power.

But, Sir, supposing that gentleman to,
be perfectly sincere in his expressions of
disguet at the conduct of the press, let me
ask what principle he and the hon. mem-
bers fur Halifax and Sydney would ,wish
to establish Do they desire to have a
slavish venal press to be at the disposal of
aà government ? are we to have a ceneor-
ship ofthe press so that no person shall be
at liberty to write or publish any opinions
excepting such as may suit .the taste of
their masters ? Are we-to have our insti-
tutions assimilated to these of Naples and
Austria ; and is the political atmosphere'
of those halcyon climes to be" establiàhed
bore f Io this one of the prinoiples to be
enblazôned on the banners, under which
this new-combinationt areahout to' rally
and unite-î ThereliiCtle'dhabtwhat Ctli8e
would be imostbcongenial*toi0tidaste ird
prindiplewofs thik de#pattyg but tt~i fnt

the sort of press which in my opinion the
people of this Province Will either tolerate
or support;

Let mie also, for a moment, allude to
the speech of the hon. and _earned mežn-
ber from the Townehip of Pictou. I lis-
tened to him, sir, as I generally do, with
pleasure, viewing his speech as a mere
literary effort, apart fromt its political
character. I admired the drainatic pbwer,
the wit and classic taste displayed by him;
but, sir, when I heard him openly défend
the conduct of the party whose acts have
been the object of the animiadversion of
the hon. member for Windsor, I .could
scarcely credit my own sensee, and believe
that he was the same person who, someî
weeks ago, declared that had he seen
the article in the Catholic newspapor re.
ferred to in this debate, he himself would
have taken up his pen to denounce thesen-
timente contained in it.

Mr. Johnston.-I presume the hon. gen-
tieman isenot aware that the.bon. mnember
towhom 'he is now alHuding, is1 not at
present in the HQuse.

Mr. Marshall,-I will inform him. (A
laughi.)

Mr. McDonald.- was not aware of
the fact till-this moment ; but' thera reqd
not be any misconception 'about it. 'if nO
other member will mention 'the allusion
now-made, I shall myself take an oppor-
tunity of informing the hon. and learned
niember for Pictou.

l't ls also charged upon the hon. mem-
ber for Windsor and those wbo 'act with
him by the new party of the opposition,
that they iutend to carry on a religious and
political proscription of Catholice. Sir,
this proposition I repudiate as utterly un-
true, as not existang in my mind, and so
fur ne I am aware, not existing in the
nainds of any supporter of the Government.
The conduct of the Liberal party mnethe
past clearly disperses any assertion of this
kind ; and i am not aware of any opin-
ions having been advanced by any member
of it sanctioning such a supposition.,

As far as I am myself concerned nothing
could be more unfounded. I have been
,honored, sir, with the confidence of sorfe
300 or 490 Scotch Catholics in my own
County ; men whom I believe ýto be as
loyal su bjects and as mubb attached to the
British Crown, as'any set of men in thi
Province, and who heartily and sincerely
repudiate and detest the disloyal conddit
and sentiments of thesmail party of Ca-
tholîces in this city whb have lately dis-
turbed the harmony '&nd peace of ti(é
Provine.' "I never could, therefôiebasely
ebter itto a conmbination to sackar
tbeti politi , c ast 4pjf
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Bnf e e r ig bçh~ n g tne e wo kinds of ern ent, h
Iimpeled for d ap entyb d ueet Inlunces that are leading to tbeir epecet.
contrar M ar ipparent y byJdin ti t an d floft, entertain a enontrom wnean but stipl ttedig oa co- than sorrow.. I should f el mysef inmontat e pof rme jeaou. ip tate pIared something liko the position of Mark Tay
of debatte it hasbeen epoken of' a course asne of Dicken's caracters 'pe uf then a lebe howi breakers in sigh. p prinipal objects of this geàtemansi exietsir, would use bifren r fig . 1 a nce was to ieel jQlly under ail sand par.airwoud ue a diiferent iigure. il 1ad ticularly the most depressin~erumtnthought the ship in pWi'fect sàfety in the cua the mos depresni c-tiratan,
upen sea with a avourable breeze and all thebue at one timae thought oftaking psails set and drawing, when suddenly two h« an ofgr-unity gfcoming ordero-strange objecte appear on either horrizon, •i bis attempt at cheertfuine, btrhounwhich, as they rapidly approach each say te hm that ifche would buavehfourother, are found to be iceberg ,Jikely to aybe ondition for hul!e toug hiepefuliarcross her path. They start fro different virtue, ho shoultd v get s pavernmepoints, are impelled by contrary currents. with a very probable chance of a efeatThe ship may escape, and thy May b i should fe air, that lookfng totheeftcrushed between them, she is in a critical timat consqueece, of th lpeointhulKonloEposition, but, w hichever event- happens, perties, q thero pioreeuse 1érsatuifaction:the certain consequence mnust follow that than regrt; it is a unionof perons with they, antagouisie in their' iovmng power no mu tua bond of ayinpaty fandthoefiremust eventuallytgrind each othor to pieces. boaring wihin itel the p edsa of anteIdeThe bon. mem ber for the township of atution, and, air, IL thod fee pro d aAnnapolis speaks of his party- as a band the thought, that if ah goVern ent muof Spartans, standing proudly erect on d, it, at leiet, descend gnto its poliieatheir own principles, but not refusing tho grave with lea, and not disbnoredtco-operation of any seition of the liberal bandew.party that may choose to unite with them I-on. W. A.' fenrysaid, M. Speaker,1,But, sir, a more correct description would sne days since, sintimated rto tea usebe to say that they are now on their knees that my Ofeice as rovinia tSecretary of,beggimg, with out stretched arme, of the this Provice had been resagned, andmyCathobles, a section of the hiberal party, connection witha thegovernmed, amento place themn on their feet. A prud po- ber of the administration, had ce mC-L Isition, certainly !-Well sir, they ma aiso stated, that, when the a proper timearby this means get into place and power rived 1 should a e such expaationag-once more, but they cannot claim the to the cqure wch hadpursued aaiogvictory as the effect of their own principles, ceivud essenticl., Th position1 occpythev will be the creatures of a fragment oi does not require that p should ocepythe liberal party. 'They will be fthe crea- detail ;-na , r, t couldnlt posibyit-.tion of the (jatholic party, and, t ereforel out an ynfingerneIt of the oblgatiwtotheir slaves. Ihe union will be an urnna- secrecy hich 1 assumed when obeaeoKtural and unholy one, and productive of' membr of the governwet reveal m anyhmn0 good effect The alliance between whih transpired t the Counc v boa orCathoie and Protestant liberals was foun- confidenty between mycolnaies, andMyded on a similarity of pultical feelings self. This It may, however, itht, anyand priInciples, nutualiy asisting and brach of c. nfidence assert-thatahenplfcydepending u1 on each other, they built up Ir have o nursued has been cont ttttieir party and rose together 'into power. oa -thar thae coure e adoPted waa takenWhatever trouble or mctmnvenmence muay wouek go, aftr due and nature c ensidera.have arisen fron the clashing of ,he re- tion. aWih the endstientueestionIhaveSpeetive claime of these two sections of the nothing te do; e an liere neither t av9aeIi beral party in the past, the evil will be nor deènd i : nor have any peronal quailncreased en4fld bY the p îest union ro d w it opart hfanolmwhere there o qle onpttr ry or bepndof them withmuch regret but I feit it,dueion, but, the eotrarY, a pricipl myseif ant due to those whose feelin aidof natural an go no t n l g yWbatever the resu1t of this debàÎe nia a unbr fteJbne ijtepoiybe Dot being conneétedjwith the vdniîýs, , which I, couid ,ot a~ec hl sat

to n, ad i o et a none hee h+ pasit en feptu the best Èu y b 
î o ispe

Peaoa1 q~h 'eb n ,equeno, bt~e~~ ~ Upn ~p~lié
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not of iny devising or concoeting. I had no
uet or part in creating the state of things
that now existe i this -country,-and if in
my public conduct my colleagues have any-
tbing to complain of,-here -we are o n one
broad platform b'efore the House and Coun-
try, - here their changes nmay be made
openly, and an oppcrtunity aftorded me of
as openly refuting them. Sir, all sorts of
rumours have bee n put in circulation-all
sorts of motives assigned for the cours3 I
have pursued ; I have listened andi said
nothing, feeling that the channel of commu-
nicaton between myself my colleagues and
the public was through the medium of this
House. , I therefore wait the fnllest inquiry
how often have I said to my constituents,
when unfonnded charges have been circula-
ted to iy ,detriment in the County of Syd-
ney,-",Waituntil the day of Election comes
any if any mani will then repeat them, and I
do not prove them untrue, vote against me."
so do I say at this moment: I have nothing
to concea,--nothing that I do not earnestly
desire shotdd be -mande public; a: d I now
state that my resignation was dictated by
views which I entertained for weeks before
I adopted that course. Let me then, %iith-
out thelightest feeling or teiper state to
the House what those views were. In June
last I read a letter over Mr. Condon's sip-
nature; I for -arded my own opinion upon it;
what that opinion was it is not for me now
to say,-but since that period it became ap-
piareit to every 'man that the gove mment
was opposed and situbbed by the Hon.
Members for Windsôr and lHalifa* ard up
to sthisehour:I havenever been able to draw
any distinction between the course pursued
byithose Hon. Gentlemen and 1r. Condn.
It my be said that I aèsented to Mr. Con-
donks disamissal and the retention in office
ofthese other gentlemen; my reply is,-let
me be told that ,now, and and I wvill give
thereply on the instant. My position was
oneof peculiar deicacy and difficulty-re-
preAenting a constituency composed of 11e-

OO,ß Catholics, and about 2000 Protestants.
'EheMlonm member for Windsor hacd written
and4he lon. meimber for Halifax published
letteravhioh tendedi to allenate froi the,
gôverunmentr a large 'part if not the ,w'ole of
theLCatholie const.ituences hi this Proince.,
Aisa liberal, with4he plicyr of my whole
?clitical life heazîug witness for me, I ssert
thatmothing wouldstenpt metenter into
amialiancefor the piseoutiwof the-Catholie
or anytherAbody;.oituai as&d, ssit motid
htve beenvábase betrayal Mf trust.- My
'edmer0ejhtinwasleargIà deelledeéither
toendokse thre piniens o An. berifer
Wd psatismed 4 h~ bfM

to the Hon. rmefrber. Mrf Gond'r wvas not
dismissed until after the meeting 4f the Le-
gislature,-and. I confidently point té the
course of the administration upon the pdint
in question up to that period as entitling
them to the respect and confidence of the
people. But the Hon. miember fori Wind-
sor h fore the evidence, which he adJniits
was necessary to implicate Mr. Condon, had
come to the notice of the Executive-had
taunted them with weakness and imbecility
and reproachingly asked on more than ee
occasion,-"H-Lave we a Government."

Hon. Mr. licwe. The Governmhents were
not blamed.or not acting up to that m eno-
ment, Lut it vas assumed, that with ti e i
denc Zbefo. e them of the Executive did not
act they were to blane.

Mr. W. A. Henry. The evidence waàin
the pos:e sion of the hon. member for Wfid-
sor on-y, the Government kdiew nothing ôf
it, until it àppearé& ii his-letter-aid it that
letter, charges w .re preferred gainst ,hë
admin:stration, for not acting upon informa-
tion whichïhad never been conveyed toîhém.
As an officer serving under the Government,
the hon. inember was bound to Subrit the
evideince,-ask th action ofthe Govern;idint,
and, if they differred with him, and he chôse
publicly to assail and taunt them, he *Was
bound to résign. The information came te
the Governmeit, iu the most offnsivé man-
ner passible. Now, Sir, I have given as ex-
plicitly as possiblé-the reasons for1 ïny 1ï-e-
signatioli. It matte-s not to me whether thié
administration is, or is not broken' up. Mr.
Henry, i prepared to go down to' pi-iiteW
life iwith the consciousness, that as a public
man he has to the best of bis abilitv perf&r"
med his dutytO himself, his:Colleagie&an&
the Country. I naybô taunted withlwviig
played a game, t s hâs been insituiztd elge-
where,-but a littlè refloctiotwiwill VIbveW -
clusively tottaiy reasonable miid that iudh
could not be the case; Ti, e office i
held was one %f the mostóiativé andh-
orable in the Côuntry -'the sali hè'hg
£700 per anun'um, tliat office I freely r
ed--and once mnôÊe tÀtken muy place afters-
ventèe year of politicl life, on ý the Ïn
of the ouee,4tesve aâ l bet caithfdn.
stituents and the Coutry, S conòl@8b.
sir, letinesay, thit my.ý'idlitical côtr6à 1 -
after wil[depéihd bn ciretines,-'fEiß
however. Non. ï rti1lexn îta3tte
ly asured that -h plàtrÔrfi
ciples which I. adopteddt lie
nitrot ny pôlitikklaafieWT l &114r8 I

gtill,4 ~i attèi' wiâ ïi1Ib ±
to bear à#di t
su'Ws e4 w
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by the ppositio4 against the, adrpinistraiQn J-ýw qf Ia,8 sessiQn;Te o.Gt-~au i i wth mucli dliden ceé,thati1 approch !charged thei Attinpy Geeawihh nmltthe consideration of aý quNton pKegnOut -This remiirded,'Ée,.of Ps ory pÀojho,,tch-'with such conýeq4eiiges, as thiat'nowý unger ineu, onle of wvhom b,,id- bought a _qixaiýityydisýcusî%ion. Whda îI câme to, this buÈos e, of liquor a 14 sold it io tIhe other,, ýne,, whensorne iwelve Mnoiýths-,sinceý ;--and forfor the he applied for, payjmù lieruhar sdiirst tirne took rn'y s'eat on these' benéhes, 1 ilYou're a 'tutch rogue--lieDed an ' _re-thougi,ý it necegsary to' -sketchout fo r rny- plied the othïer-"-I the cookoo, cry Ii wself a U.ne off policy. Ainong the-,questions rnare." "So 1 think I eauj distiinguish -thediscusÏed at tilat bessioni wias a charge, pre- cuckoo cry in the, action,,ce-the H '~i:.ferred àkainst the Govermipent, for hiaving ber, tirnirity indeed,',I ask himi what- becamedismisseda subord.inate ollicer : l'allude to, of that IBi11, , uwas drowned in tbe ,cide,-the I'ost Master at Windsor, and, sir., after clause of 18 Il oii. end, Jeartted gejtie-full and anp~le netgtin a, to the Manihi'niself notwishîng tofchticntuConiclusion that the po1ic'of* the Goverme'.nt ents withthat ,1lau.-e ýaIded toIthê,bfl1,W_ awascorrect, anidthey were ultogether justi- -th'ere xw thiidity here >irJ?1 kèca e infBcd ili pursuing the, c oure they did,. with 1&,56ý andI fonhis iser cii~f~ iudrespect, to th.at oflicer. When 1aie lhe be liian :htop ist, çIeSerýt d by iw, prent+.Iat the openi 1 g off thi§ Session$, Idid, so under tookitb the "Mnajid did my byest,,tQciirryt he belief that~ the Goieriinent would' not it throughi the HRouse,r-Did, hoa)suppoeeàtpropexly' exercise theGrý executive functions, Il couhi 1 lot sée througgiebo SophÙstrï %yundia -certain Subordinate .Offieer, were ixot jrud liîsq ation irgr otn~hl P=Ledismisied,-and thatt if lie 'were 'rctained, I 1,hJim .not lay xl t4 ôigèuc~n ~:icould inotp onscýienciously supporttheëm. là diseased politicalsquh. ,that . ol ~t:nbedscussioirwhjch'lias einsued oni Îhe'arn- dereptadii Jo e-7(Laughte?4j,,etidment tQt'iîê'ddress rnovcd by thebon. ,What cul - e pgre, .n Xn fiaanid 1earined'inber for Amîiapli8U. Much* man in the hou -f'thé, "Off-of the deat of1~ as be1e 
Trtd.s)igfionplË4-li,chagesthe reute'havebeen rdpeated yith l-ie charges eey-ton-,, £at the ,,fimi-ali we co*icenceof0114 

htentraýit fcnictione and ,n at- nstratÙon-why. sî1, ii is e den, to~a ttemt nadt tosho tht'.hèexi"tin'g'adrai- ili-e hon., niembet for, AnnepoliA baâ4.ecoa, cnistratio n'fhas fbýèited-'alI lafm' to ,putblie' politically an inficte], yectulL y0Jxàconfidence and resp)ect. Thiesechrges have the ho .Attoprn, e , ne. t 4e ~a hmet asçn~reuain and the atýept ~.who, haýhr, 4çmdru Sarapnoji -,of.jý,hshas prov:edl entirely , utile. iq~ I[hoýigb else 0vt .1ç lqe,We w ýre' :old at tIe, comrnencelnent off of, ,tpeeli coud th ic~ e~lethe el4té,by tb& lion. anderacë1e~rt~tfi>,~euttrc~cg~ 
h'~for Aii'mapolis, that Wf a voië -had beenîàIaken ici*ýnt-hmewih L~aw"ie t vhoghe~cat the close, of last esin h dintr-petpçto hts;, -1f v. ~pig totion ,ould,have beet) 'deièated. Sir;. o cotch certain animais to dtryuçq#ný,Ofqny;rnan:,who thensq in- t his 1-Ioseb2 ev tl-rPlip#ues., e* oX tp~gtthatýho w'ould, have,, alwed a, gj9!àle op- catçh crn~ nialst e st~4 ~tpo4uuit: like tlat t_çysçaipe .Ifthathe wquld off theLbralrt~ Iw I îýkWÈ â,a rityP ,hjand h:ixe pen~,~this fox,> Alid shwÀhnhw itu dwholeyea~to, lcipe ~ebr~ eg pi ed, the -baselesa, 4trethga ag.nns1~uej.Wlrui t, foy wa Îh is, ' àwas So o! have aill hrdhstay of "to Îhe vitors

'àe oni iheýjo''iraii thqI, gpvernni4t eset*e8s- n~wtmfuIy 4sted every atternpt tdefèà thern tia, rvçll back the, bi1k'qw>ytidea oftip;gf1"-aind vet inti f t)a mû uldrng~r o, egsý 44. rhberpsui, à tonikethat bt~~~iMut 4earchî inya"yoýwg , ý rq!pI'
of L~e adrnmistèaion-I wil venture to'a~ thgep sipa îwl"ih Was- v lyinne, qt his ýand defjim tea khcany ÇUQçzPpei~~

dei~cwhatver ~'n rqofQf n assç4n~.iaeddht~
spro1esl.aao $fr, thére d l&n Wa VI, -
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and twice was it contridicted until the house
voted it down, and declared their dis-appro-
val, of thé course adopted. But opposition
again manufactured*t.he expression into a
political bolue, to be gulped down into their
àungry maw, there to remain for 18 months
until it was belched up to be mastilated ov-
er against this session. The Hon. member
from Guysborough said the other night that
the members of Government were not men
but things iwhich God had nmade to draw
trowsers on. I will not follow his example
and say that the members of the Opposition
are not gentlemen. No! that I wont. But
this I wiil say, Sir, that the principles and
motives by which they appear to be actuat-
edit this case are such as should not restrain
the bosoin of any high or noble minded set
of men. The action of the Opposition last
winter reminds me of the cldgentlemen who
being about to leave home with his wife said
to the eldest son who was of the same name
as his father-" Now John you must be
a good boy while I am gone ; for if you don't
I w'ill whip you when e return." But the
old lady says : •' I think John we had better
whip you before we go." So it was with the
Opposition they wished to swear the Govern-
ment to their principles before they would
let them .do the business ot the country.
Let us illustrate this in another way.
Certain jealous-minded persons choose to
assail the character of a virtuo .s maiden ;
they send the news-mongers aro nd the
streets in order to obtain some evidence of
her guilt ; but they fail in their attempt.
What than, Sir ? Why they seize the un-
fortunate female by the arm and drag her
into a Court of Justice and make her swear
to her chastity.

'The gentlemen of the opposition have
thoughc proper to refer to the past ; my
mnemory way be as tenaciousas theirs., In
the course of a somuewhat animated debate
last session the hon. member representéd
his constituents on the flor of this house
as huriry wolves and doge ; it will be re-
membered, sir, that it was w hile speaking
of a tour made by him over the northern
deelivities of his own county, a short time
.prêvious to the late election, that he said
there were the hungry wolves and dôge
peering into -the carriage upon him . I
called his attertion to ,ic at a subsequent

éeriod of the debate. He came forward
Iikwa gentleman and <apologised. -From
thatutîneto this 1 never ýmeütiôned it on,
the aoors of this house ; bkt ndt so was, it
with them, they reiterated, the expression

-"' te the victors belong the spoils"-.-
over snd over agan. W elk d reiteiber
the f&igthat passed overs re" frer4he-
crown@dimyhead tthesaIof in foo$t,
whene kh e tebit oonstnÿstas
hnfgigyMOv&S eiêdodøsis khed tho

feeling bad passed off, I looked around to
see where his compeers were, and there
they sat on these benches as statesnien-.
dumb,:aud seemed to quake beneath the
satirical lash of their great metripolitatrt
coadjutor, Why, Pir, to represent the in.
telligent yeomanry who had girdled the
mammoth birch and laid low the lofty
mountain pine, and by the hand of indus.
try had uprooted the majestic oak and es.
tablished in their stead the peaceul domi-
cile, and by their energy inade the late
wilderness to rejoice with the melody of
song, and their gardens and surrounding
hills to bloom as the rose ;--to hear these
people do represented was more than I
could bear. I had traversed the Bay of
Fundy and viewed their pluasant landscape,
and been on shore and partaken of their
hospitalities, and I determined that at
least one man would -stand forth anci de.
fend-the character of the peasantry of the
County of Annapolis.

There is just one more arrow in my qui,
ver, and when that is sped I will leave the
learned gentleman to his own serious re-
flections ; and. sir, if 1 had the bow or
the strong arm of a Callum Dhu night be
termpted to let fly a shafs that would carry
the sumamons to poltical death on its
wings. But, sir, I have a feeling in' my
bosoi (and I thank heaven for that féel.
ing) which inspires me to, charity, and I
will therefore only-endeavor to aim as did
William Tell, and split the political dia-
dem from off his brow, leaving his cranium
untouched. le seeks to overthrow the
present governmeñt. If he succeed a newi
election of nembera to fill the seats of
those vacated must take place.

Before he returis te Annapôlis hé had
better equip himself for'hiscanvaseing tour
with his Muncipal Corporation Bill in bis
right hand and bis action -on the Odàl
Mine question at the last session iri biejfft,
with my Lord Falkland'8 proscription D¥s-
patch for a feathèr in, bis cap ; ànd t't
he may Dot want arything to completehs
costumq the last articldin the Rdfdv
Catlholic for a breast platë. Thus clôthed
I would-not fear to conteet Annapolis or
any other County in the Province ith
bim.

The hon. member for iimbérland -aid
it was only when prinéiples were at aisse
that the hon. and leasrned member for
Annapolis would buckie où bisaïmàur « d
spring to thefight, andÈkccourited fois
apathy now by stating that ju principles
were at stakea-a clear ',diission that 5tie
only*object of the opôition-ié the attfa
'ment of bfeàéandù. B , ir Kflik
there s p l o e
variUtho
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the late Provi oetary the nd ecolding the old had. Oir one occaliaitor Ganeral obtained, their Offices ,be-, sion elle took d'own,,the bellowâ and begarieluse they proved restive and opposed the to blow o Whan tre you doing;? criesGovernment ;' and again, that it is the de. the hbuband. a anwering 't, hney,sire of the governnen to concentrateoffice îwith youan own argument. (Laugoer.)in the hands of a few individuals. ,Hlere So 1, sr, nt having one (ag the /de IfscrLare a mass of con trarieties froin which I mente at hand Ilam compelled te anstwereave him to escape as he best can. Hee hhm W t n s Ieh weapone ac God and natureanimadverted on my publie conduct, and bas given me-(LcanagGa)called me an eminent statesman. Sir, f Sir, we are tld by the / eakers on theam sorry I cannot return the compliment opposite sdeof the house, peat there emy candour preventsnme. When tathon. no dislit siin the country. Why, sir,gentleman came froma <Jumberland ad poe no t yvery gode in the gallery. are menented himself here as the leader o the tariy contradcting the assertion. w henopposition, there was not a third rate poli- any hon.trember rses te speik n W'ertician on either side of the house who did of the mission es the bon. pe er fornOt see the mark of the hounds teeth in Windsor te rcruit the wasted arries forhis heel.-.( Laughter.) That is wbat the Enland, thee gentry viit hm with hies osai lors say, sir, when they see lubbers try- and groan. 1 have heard before of suching to go aloft, and hon. gentlemen thougt disloyal aniaestatirn being fopertcthey cauld see a polftial lubber tryingto withbn the walls t a Britnsh Parliatentclob hist winter.--(Laughter ) and the on. embers of the ppositintThe hon. member fur GuYsborough sit quietly by. and see te enjoy the,ó tecomies next in turon and I thi leresir, I pression of this .Anci-British feeling. Sr,fmigh he pardoned if I Cali hdîîi Iearned, 1 am of ppinion that the opposition were
fr ofe appears te be about as flippent as somewhat premature in muving - the
any et C ae legal gennten on these bouches. amendmernts to the address, and tha theylIe wons a. gvernent t , have great would have better subserved the intereste
mhoral courage., 'Wcll, sir, 1 thilak ho had et' i-e countiry by allowing: the neet4sarybetter not take the hon. nmember for An. publie butrineya ow havei been firt transnapolis as his guide, for I think I have acted. If they ad taken this course..already shewn that gentlenan to be -as and thn, fir, If the oppoition coud havetiuiid as any member ofthe present govern. shewnany just ground for Want o coud.rnent can be, whenever his own political dence n the gouernmen migh t fapoition is at stake. Hle charges the hgo givenlhem ay support; but utis quesvernment with havinggiven away the fßsh ien cannt thinkh ef support ing tièm.eries without getting -an equivalent for 'Vhe charges think of sg in t e

thela heu honw e b t el b e tiarges prefered ag & rg eýg ) iw
then ;~bn he ei going te fhelp the ment ha&vé beenfrittereu away ,te ,nothingntoer e Put the hon a meber for Anna e are told thatthe ship ef'state is about

poli jue pwer hacho naygivo away the te-oune.Ihvbe 
suraMmie and other Minerals of this pro- twentyfive yare bd neyeryet to chd fvince to his-friendis of the Mining Associa- rock ; but if the pltical yet 'to chdtion? Two wrongs never make a right. have embarkedhe t i go dowra fs whichile boasted of his great moral courage, ]y fold My a o go wirh ha et.anddeclared his intention of annihilatng a fulli ok at he n Condsiu ohastithe prsngtrnetmd use of Kmany faith k a hea&'md ,î publsciu of igviaigh sounding words, and At length asked witli ttillè conidence thtno vel tevewI di8missed William Condo ? Won- founderedwith b ter chance eo

derlult titretch et or )rl oourage ,te asIc a, again te seuueaquo8tion, the ifsWer havîng'been knewn te Mr. IMJaeParlane...î mutýJrtaltthe wholeeountry fojr several ave fie th hnorabem bearri d r ereferred to a mighty Judge of Israel, and on being eaed et them portento e windointroduced an Episodo relating to an old speohe easjut dolivered ntóü tigoatlemn and his 'as i h ho was peeh of js dh e ,aboutto the errwn io G bdffering bas beeU 'LrefXLiretber fer Guysboro' i tended te slay the tat ho waa overdearged Witi dageibùs
liharalg as Sàirnp8<>rî did tePiitn~a ntra, hczuthv eti4-tlieb. I kept miy weaherye open, ready to or wt hic th ave wud e
ancd consohtion. when I fond th rtp h j01slaught w:s ti benamde with theto d2àtLrld~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ý fltte Po~~ LuhejfetéGee» n,~ ~t ê i~d Le~Ï1nndd 0,th mai nibaWie hîft~ ai~ eturm~~~~~ 

W~~~~~'h ai ddg.&a~ne ùt
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that, " to the victora bélong the spoils2,
vas a meres chanceý expres8ion dropped
inadvefrtntly and seized upon by the óp,
otositiden. Thie is not true. It was deli-

berately stated anddefended by then un-
til tliey found'the louse would not assent
to Fo abominable 'an avowal of tyranny
and proserzatpon, and the hon. and learned
A tturney General was forced to declare his
ambiguous but modified interpretation of
the rule. The hon. nîenber lor Newport
avo Aed himself the chamikipion of civil and
religious hbrty, was fei equal justice to
ail, a1hd as a proof of the purity of his
heart told us, that althouglh a Presbyte-
rian, he would not fora tuoment support
any part or sustain any governmnent, in
whiiih even they posessed undue influence
or numhers. If he be sncere. i ask him
to state upon what prineiple heF supports
the present une ! A Piesbyterian myselt',
I natu-ally feel desirous for the advance-
nent and position of that class of the
people. But, Sir, it is welt known that
the Piesbyterians forum a mijority of the
present Guv.ernient. I beli:eve the reli
gious creed of a ran should form no bar.
rer in this country. to prevernt his filling
any situation his talents, eharacter and
posijtioi qualified him to till ; and that,
as ail aidke conrribute to the treveniue and
resources ut our country, su in the distri-
bution of office antd patronage the just
,ca1,nn of all dominations should be fairly
and:hunestly cohsidered.

'The hon. meniber charges the oppositon
with preventing the Guvérnrnent carrying
any measuires during the past sesson, and
paricularly with defeating thé Attorbey
General's celebrated Education Scheme.
1 the lon. member abIe. to comiprehend
that in honestly avowing this fuet he ad-
nitthe truth of our charge, that the
Goverrnment is iimpotent, and unable to
deal with the various irmiportant mcastires
the country justly demande fron themi,
and therefore ýare no longer entitled to itsB
confidence, and should quit thé position
and place they now till.

h s toleus ,the Gittholics weie greedy
offide seekers, and that amiong their other
-bad acts they forcetd nto this louse the
young gentleman who site as Assistant
Vierk at your table, ta fill the place of a
better and more competetit officer,, and
that, in, consequence ofhis inability, an
additional clerk had to be appointed, at
an increased expen$é to the'country. The
hon, înethbèr votdid fúr tlieûMifl)ntiînt oft

rTdbine; i ditd not. B3urt Sir, h kave
rmuuch pleasure *i sayingU7adindoings6,
feel tlhat Istttee thd genera¾L Oyinión&o ci
thks lhousb.~1atdb bìtsdischrgedhhis
defties awitit~ex éfèdao% at#d' our-

Twining as Clerk of BiB,-waae rendereeb
necessar by the ýincreased, itusinesà of the
Bouse and Ûot in consequence of, any in-
cmi petency on the part of the Assistant
Clerk.

Among other strange statements, ha
charges Catholies witli being a curse to
this legislature.

MNJr. Chîambers-I did not allude to the
Roman Catholies.

Mr. MiacFarlane-I distinctly state that
the hou. nember did make the statement,
and that 1 noted down hie words at the
time. If ho ríow denies it, to whom, then,
does ho refer ?

Mr. Chambers-To half-bred lawyers.
Mr. MeFarlane-if the-hon. mnember

alludes to me, and cowardly denies' his
previous assertien, I treat lis charge with
the contempt it deserves. But the hon.
member boasts that he posstsses a potent
influence over the government, says, '1 I
insisted on the dismissal of Mr. Condon,"
and as the hoh. nernber froi Londonder-
ry tells us he made a simiilar demaind,
it is not, to be wondered ut, tha:t the
governument was forced tO yield tu such
potent threats, and I tcar the lon. niemi'
b-r for Windsor will have to resign to
them, at least, a portion of the glury, of
the act.

I shall now address mnyself more parti+
eularly ta the subject ut debate. ' The
governiernt and théir supporters»a"ssert
that the bill of indictment laid ta their
charge by uny bort. and lear'>ned friend
fro Annapoulis, is merely a- repetition of
the charges made lastesession, and having
been susta med then, they have d6eer oa
thing since to forfeit the confidence o the
country. I am far'fromàdmitting to
be true ; but even if it Weres,ù, the mtxme-
ous chaiges then made sti reinaid iuw-
sttisfed. Their sins i of oiseion-and aoà-
mission eharged upon them in 1856 reàîwin
unredressed in 1857, and n these I fid
-am ple grounds for rerewing the votd í
thon gave. o -

Among other acts of injustie anderong,
I then tàxed the-Liberal Governmxen t witl,
is that of having for years been guihy 6f
gross antid continued acts of tvrannyad
'proscription u the county which I hivve
the horror to represent. -e THon. AMtp-
ney General said ho was surprised that
such a state of thngs àhaditiaî;axnd
that.if I would give 1dn a li tofdheper-
sons holding offices in thecoLdtrytte
Governient would exntine irtd ited
piepared and, handed ira tnsata-
ment, a copy of whiel hlii t nd,
exOf iitinug the¼ameedfuh lûd 4
oflices~ they ;lheld, Anadin~~~~
puté~< Wefridbe~e
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1~vtV 1sesttie~ thiifEouse, th&!
jiqtSheweýd this 3jt stafmue.--

Qi kýligiatïutes, thre 0')nseratives, nurnber
thirrècun ;î tua, Libenale8 have ,,à an- .thea

C,'u.zt, eeoboot.- Thesanre dominant clique
lhave à Jletrso URs weýofle; P4stL-
iiua6ters, 3tq onet;ý L<1 Cmîeionersi ef

Schouls, six to three-;- COroners, three toý
tvo; tiii ýiurvey.Qr@ of ïiipping; Insolvent

9jbLtor,- six4e three ** omssoes te
éeleas P.îlots. six te tubree. Tb2ey have tube
Sheriff Registurar, of Deetis,,Èeglstrar of
Prota.ate, County Surveyor, Fiiii -In&peetor,

Fiiiurery Warden, Light Lieus Kee'Pers.,
beizin4p Oices, anti in tct mQpnopoIize,
nearly the'entire ofles and local contrvi
oft' e caunt.v.-frotu mtiny of wbiah offiee
honest and capable Cont3ervativeýs,' who
enjuyedti be confldene andi et3tiýemu of the

pulhave been driveu, te.iae a o
hugy grieedy o1hie see-ker, whose. oniy

claînu on q.u.alifliation çonsisted, in the
unscrupuloute support they had givenw
tielèeated, Liberal candidates, anda rzineor-
ou$ clesire tooQrU&h' a:d put- down: every
Oonservu.tive. in thiecouinty. aiir, I, did.

expet-having brouglh .Un'der the'notie
o[ thfi new Liberil; Adunistration, tbis
tyritnnieal a 'nti unfair ý,-taîte of par-ties in

te onr-thîd a sOre , remedy would
haLve ben applieti, isame. îedrads given..-
TLhiSeVi 13vii îI'eXiS>, WitiOýUt, as. 44r US 1
amn iware'ofý,,aen azi etiuîtynir.aving beeri
matie. The, s~e.raz.taka. credit tu.
theiuselves for liaving coinînitteti nonew
acts ofiJr~~h& they have dunenu
i;urther wromg. and anre, tiaerefkero cntâdled
to Our. sQpo ItbanJ',' tube:». not for
their pý z~4 enero5suy.ý 1q, O.Mber-
luad thië;7me*8Ure of4ther" rtjustice .waa.
coropiece. '£bhey haël crammnnd- & liheral
into every. ofIce1ey cou1dind, a-nd oly
eeaseti to du w.rong when they had. ne far-
ther oppertunity. Rut h. aethey
acteti in ottier countxie ýýWho did not
listen wathindigznation, te thbe statazuent of'
zny, lion. anti lear.ned fnicnd' from, Anna,
jrelis in retèrence te the exceedingiy uMjUst
'Lppcintineiitstû the ne'w ~hpBad

tfu Country 1 Wby,, Sir,, tuhat act su.tistieo
one thiattheur pretendedrepe'ntQce-is bat a

ishaîn,
We are Cha ged-by4 he -ýgovernument, and

their supporters wîth- Çer.rn1ng an, trnhoiy
alliance, and-. tak.n ufair, means toeovèr-
tlrrowv theý- Âtiristradion.- I' deny ,the,
charge., No smc«halliance "-au been.thr..
mcdj, nethbing t~~.eoîe » fadc

thbe gOv&èretq e.t - the' a4fo' ,ar~ns

.wasotuup;t >h$4

friendaR, nt by-ie~br ati Iete
Uoiise, aind hâting, now been. protÉinently4

in-troduced, and- forming, anq iîportiini,
eleument, in the preâent debate, it is the

dlaty of( every meznber to give it-a fou an&~
rruFprýciril investigation. ,Nuw, biir, I have-
earefully read the~ ietters of the, bon. metn-
ber fur IVindaeur,, exawining. nto thecîr*ý
cuwtstances conneeted wict he Ra.ilway,
riots. , to whieh theypartictilarly rf,
heard the bon. gentlemn'sV explanation in.
thie, Fouse, and having dune eo, feel bound,
to- admit tlaat tihe'-auee8 as'signed do) non,
in may mind, forma uni just~ or -adequate
gr-ounds for the wholesLle denouncinjýatdi
proscribing of the large body of, peoplê
whose loyalty and religion are t3oývîrulently

ÎI.SSailed tiacrein'; andi were 1 a reua.ber uf
tliau body, 1 1esitate not to say, ,thatli

iahou Id (èeýl ayseit' bound to opi<se,,anyp
governmnent orset of mnen who wouli us«
tain andi defénd. the, sentimn'e conttained
in these letteraï-sen .iwentj which I behieve
do not, andi wiIi not, reeîve, theý, sanetioan,
orý upprt~ of the people of bsPrvnê
No, persuti regretteti miore than ryeit
iearn of theee Unfortunate niote, whieb
inieited, serious injury upDon a numlber, ot

irt.noe 'ent, unoffendring 'petople. .yIud
crea Led a fieling of êiyw p4thy 'fbrth eja
ferera, and I arin satisfied ivia theanxious
desire anti fixed determninatiou of 1o'4h
* epresentatives, anti people that th saine
ellered Protectiun w1h~ surruunds lue anti
property throughout Vie, .Province,, must
andi wili be excenied, to our- RItt1way &.nd
public works., ,Nomun pretends-,uexouse
ahCee nots.-or.juBtufy due ,conduct-, of the
lawlessi abauxdoned, %en. w.ho. connuicted
thei. Ih is weiI known,ý and;'admitted-
tuhat tube really. gôihy mn h~.4~ed
ors, P£f tube.riots, were neyer',titken,,, and
froma the stateinent, of thre, ýhon Rqê

Oommarissiopric biwàetfý, -il je ,piettyçlew4éa
£hie,4iiirerninertý 4id,ýnot1 ake tubeproxpb
dopisive, etepsthey, shQuId 'haveý taken tO
prevent their,, escapo.IutI e tn

ikpse, ie.it,. bec&iU3é. a eeoraeôffs,
(hztboi> ttiuy nay havebeci, Co-m'm îfrd

ob9.,uld -be pro nz.bed, and, helIdu.uptu.,the
,world as,,daügerouainmen,, dietffeotedtI anti
dioleyftit

is the naturalûfrits.obeggitt5
Lrvnethe ,a.bandonied ci10as&"O't- tas»

whiëh usuallyatedtb oxsrîif

gr.eat'puhiio;vvorle~ anitehn. laca

(jinmisuni~bù httuef 6An k5e

- ~ ~
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follovw the introJuoîng into the country' tent course taken on that occasion by certain
the profiigate and abandoned of other landm, friends of the bill and supporters of the Go-
and the laugh of scurn and ridicule with vernment, by comparison with mine. The
which the hon. gentleman met the objec hon. gentleman stated, that if they weie in-
tion. De then boasted of the great bene; consistent and changed their votes under
Jits that would te had by importing the the pressure of party obligations, they should
innocent navies, who would settle on the be excused, as there was-strong reasons to
lines of railway, increase the population, suppo!:e that I had voted and changed My
and benefit the country. The hon. gentie vews under simitar party pressure. Now I
man lias lived to witness the truth of our conceive that there is a very marked differ-
predictions, and laving been instrumental ence in our cases, they were its advocates
in bronging hither the scum and floating and pledged to the bill. I was not. I did
population of the American cities, to not beheve it would have the good
whon we are indebted for these riots, results its friends claimed for the measure;
should not charge upon the whole body of and seeing the evil consequence flowing from
Cathubies their guilty acts a similar act in the provmce of New bruns-

The hon. mem ber for Windsor, now for wick. After the, bill had been fully discus-
the irst time in this Provinee, seeks to sed and a division was about to be taken, I
separate it inco religious political parties. moved its postponement, until we should tee
and calls upon the Protestant portion of the action lu our sister province. My moti-
the inhabitants to band thenselves to- on was lost. A division then took place,
gether, under is leadership, in a religious and a bill wassustain :d, by a large majorit,.
crusade i do not believe there are any ainong whom were several friends of the
just grounds for the alarmn lie seeks to Government vho had also voted against my
create, and ani strongly inclined to suspect motion to postpone. The then Solicitor Ge-
the purity and design of his present move neral, the hon. memnber foi Sydney, wished
ment. The Catholies nuuber scarcely a to give notice to rescind. I refused, stating
fitth part of our population, and surely that as the whole of the members where pre-
the remaining four-fifths are mn no greit sent, and the bill had received a deliberate
danger of' having their throats cut, and vote, and been sustained by a large majori-
houses burned. Should the day arrive ty. Although I'doubted the wisdon o the
when our coimon Protestancisin in tins act, I would give it a traland Chould vote
country is endangored, no uanw ill be more against rescinding. And wAen that hon.
willingly or eagerly than nmyself to grapple nienber moved to rescind, I voted against
with ttie toe that would attempt in any his motion.
way tu cortest or interfere wmch our poli but where vere those supporters -and
tical or relgious freedom ; but I will not tried friends of the, Bil, wW se conduct the
unnecessarily lend myself to raise in this Hlon. Solicitor General se to justif by
hitherto peaceful province the demon of comparison with mine, founI on-that occa-
religious discord. sion ? While some voted against the meae

The political divisions and party feuds sure, others fbund it conveniert t be absent,
which in times past set one portion" of the when the division took place, and under the
people in hostihty to the other, were bad pressure of the Government, or some ua-
enough. They severed ties otlriendship, divi- seen influence, changed sides, voted against
ded tamily, and sadly retarded the prosperi- the Bill, and defeated it.
ty of the country. But under the frec con-. J, sir, hold consisten±cy to bea sacred du-

At stitution we enjoy these are the natural re- ty, of every member of this house, and he
suits of party cônfticts, and may be consider- should even be ready to explain afty act
ed incident to the free discussion of public which he might imply a departure therqlfom.
questions, in which diversity of opihions na- The reasons give are, I trust, asatisfac-
turally -arise. If, however, with our politi- tory explanation of my conduct on the ce-
cal contests are blended the animosities of casion referred to, and I leave hon. gentie-
religious proscription, I must fear the rail- men to justify, the course th -y thought pro-
way riots vill sidA into insignificance when per to take as they best can. But. thi s
cômpared with the'scenes of strife and blooat- tell the hon. Solicitor General, that the
shed which many parts of our Province will party with which I usually act in this house
unfortrtmately exhiùit. then had, and now have the consciousnesa

Now, sir, one word to the hon. Solicitor of having perfbrmed their duty, and i any
General, who, with a skill and fertility of charge of nconsistency can be preferred, it
invention which no man in this house knows rests upon the hon.gentleman not of conser-
better ta avail himself of than that hon. vative opinions, put belonging.to theparty
gentleman sought to fasten uponme a charge of which the hom Solicitor Geeralis Anga
of inconsistency li myvotes andaconduct in ber.
reference to the Maine LiquorMwlastses' DJt. pe*dM êefMb p lŠ
sim. le .endeavored te ustifythe inicangia fivoeaheslumit*# g t(d åt@
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je statements just muade.by the hon. and
earped mtenber for Pictou, Mr. McDonald.:

I feel air, that in not only bringing the
private conversation, (or that which he asserts
to be'such) of lis hun coul ague intu discus-
sion on the flour of this house, but in making
statements here of what he proftsses were my
actions out of this house l4ast winter; he hias
placed himself almost beyond the pale of gen-
tiemanly intercours.u., But I wifl not allow a
moment to trauspire without giving the most
unqualified contradictionto satements he.has
not hesitated to make here as facts. He says
that on my having been attacked in tue
,Eastern Chronicle, I discontinued the paper,
and re-ordered it again nas soon as it publisb-
ed the article against Mr. M1cKinnon, Tbis
is untrue, months after that attack was made
I directed Mr. Chipman, the agent of the
paper at Amherst, to dicountinue it at the
end of the year, and soou after, finding it
necessary to have local informatiun, request-
hin to re-order it for me. 1 did say, and do
say, that after a disgusting attack upon the
guvernmeut for appointing the hon: Mr. Mc-
Kinnon to the Ucouncil, in which, if my
memory serves me, theysaid it -was necessary
for a person. t make.the government " eat
dirt," in order te get office, the, editor, a- bro-
ther to the hon. mnember, received the office
of Reaistrar of Deeds ! This-is a small mat..
ter, but I now, ia distinct terms, charge him,
with making a statement as to my conduct
last session, which la entirely destitute of
truth.

He says I spent last. ession in -cabaling to
form an administration which was to exclade
the Catholics. Sir, I affirn, in the presence
of tuia hOuseuand the country thdt this is an
unqualitied falsehooJ, aud I Uhallenge him to
aduce a little of evidence ia support of his
unfounded assertio.-Not only is there no
truth in'his assertion,,but Lam prepared to
prove, even by those in the Cabinet itself,
that in disùussing thesc matters with men-
bers (consistehtly with the prinoiple I laid
down the other night that there is no impru-
Priety in the members of this house, conter-
ring freely atauy time as tuthe improvement
of the administration,) I frankly avowed my
determination never to be a parvtyto the formi-
ation of any (lovernament that did not give
the head of a depa'tmentto5the Catholics, as
I ftit it was their due. (Cheers.) Passing
on fromthis pergonal matter, which must be
offensive to this house as to good taste, Ewil1l
refer to the argument maedthat no:dharge
of dishonestyùn deuaing with. the pu.bli funds
has been urged ugainst thc government,aa;nd,
that thesfore wesare entitledto ask for-their
dismissal.

Why, sirdoesùthe hon.membert not khow
that-the admnistratioxï formed and led ,by
the hon. meiàberfor Annhpolis ras, displated
by a vote of*&adtrofcbnfidendealLhougi
the -house âadhthe ood.try, looking Lt ithel
high persohlt Mhjr er teiie ülene
who ompo~. 'tu gèneit .te

their duty with fidelity they; did not shrink
&om the painful task of laying -theirhaud
upon a friend; and exposiug a political asse.-
ci .te. But, sir, can tihis guvernient put lu
that defence after the decla ratiun one of their
friends and supporters-I niedn the hon.
Iember for Newport-just made to this'house,
that ouerced by their supportérs, they had
not hesitated to perpetrate a disgracefut job,
whicli invulved puttog their hiands in the
public treasury and wasting £20U per an-
nun of the peuple's mney ! Sustaned as
his statementis by.cuflateral testimony, it may
be received; fur, 1 feel, sir, that atter the ex-
hibition we have had of thatgentlenan deny-
ing language .used in the .presenoe atfthis
house uot an heur ago, unsupported evidence
would not receive much attention. ._ Su, he
may apologise to this bouse for the expression
he useti, but he must not deny them-t1iey
are too fresl in our recollec:ion.-After tex..
posing the secrets of the goverauent caucusés
of last winter, and givlng proot of the de.
mands made upon thea by the Uatholia tor
otice after,.ofiice, he stated in that, connec-
tion, in unqualltied language,,that therewns
a clas of imen in this, huse , wlo were a
" ourse tu this country, and-ouhtto be swupt
out of this Legl41ature !, l

Sir, I tell the-hon.:gentlefnanwho sneers at
"hali-bred la.wyers," that if he ,did not mean
the Catholics- ho does not uinderstandtbe
English language or the import efIthe wordls
used by hiwself. , Idid not intendc intrudng
i.gain upon the patience of this house during
tiis debate, for1 feel anxio'us that thischeie
should at the earliest period coisistent iith
due deliberation be in u positiolnte reshnie
the practical business of stae country Btt,
air, as I have been :Calied"to uïy-feet bytthie
attack of the hon..member forkeictou,I fear
that:it would bu cunsidered disrespectful to
the lion. member for Windsor were J, ta :it
down without noticing the two -1engthyVand
eloquent addresses wath which the:hou gen-
tieman has favored this bouse. : Had that

on., gentleman continued to occupe y the-neh.
.trai coursi3 he long ago marked out for hlin.
selfcdevoting hisenergies tu the construation
of the great work iu whichhe -. has indwed
_thls ountry to embark,: a.ud which I thinit
:thi house wil lbe disposed Lo agree:witnf6
tn thinking will require !consumnawteabiltyto
conduettit o:a successful terinntiorh, ahobald
nDot have considered it:ne'ess aryito makeyfds
position aud- views theaubjisoîef:peial1 coi-
sideration. , ut, sirg he hasflescended. ftdid
-tht loXty-positioni;- and th x n rhöghe
other day;standing beforsy thei èonserdseiv¾
of Windsor,(whu mightlave somthW 6
say about lia -oomning here> deolareid that aß
.party questidnaof publia yôlby beltn
thiere wasno longe anyi xescb Lieapiî
-tion:ofparties, divided: nly
ldedaooïr placet nibso eftf
LIts h®raet he asuïà *ttwe jCedtd

nà JM eg
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Withk bis statément yet frealiiiu our rýecolléc- because liè a -,Ctholîc-ý-and_ tha~
tien that ý' the founctation of party must be Crowu was unabIeto conviot ýbtiers brâ _î!
priniciple, and that a parîy wvitliut pr.ncîples te justice, bècne- (hithoics on 'thêe'ur
ust liea dead carcasis PI wvould perjure ti eÈaselN,,es te'acquit their, co-

Duoes lie iutend, sir,' te eudEaver te reani- religiîGists-thiit iiu fact;- benuing -bYIneath
inatu the dead carciiss of det'unct party iii the pressure of this, dominant pèrsuâ sion- the
this Province? It can only be dune by niak- Goverument was effete and imputent -tu, eu-
ing the abode of a nest cf liortits, it and con- force laws and ordt4É ; and that the le-.der:, of
sidiering, u lias been said of a lead ing xuen- the Oo-vernment dare not dilscargebis àutieîa
ber ef tuie Rouse cf Commense that that lien. ais a Crown (iffider against nie-xberas f tat
gentleman basp. a~ -brty thousand herse pew- p*ersuas.on, guilty of the mopstbeinous crimes
er et'stirging," the siiie Ma~y net be cunsi- -even an attemipt te murder ! Futther, sire
dered. inappropriate. Sir, I did hope that that the o bject and intent of th ese lëtters .(for
excited as the public mind bas been byý the ne matri in this country is better calculatci-.to
lettei à ef that lion. gentlemdan, that a.fter thig guage the effectend, L Ëfuence cf ince»diàary
House had, Iisteneà for heure te, hi eloqiience, and infiamnîatory appéals tu, the, mas-eà5 .of
nve should ha.ve,been able te understn>nd t]he h people,) wàs ùuviously intènded te in.
someubat anomaluus position which he at duce a Poutestant conibination, against a

,présen't coo-apiës; yet, sir, altbe-ugh thîs pewerf'ui and dangerous enemy totire dtàte.
kieuse lias Ilstened with the closest attention, Ner, air, is lie ignoiant of thre tiane that ý-lis
whieh tha1t gentleman's eloquvnce nover, fii thus been kindbud.,
te, command we are as muci in the durk as 1 -%Ve have been, told by theheÏ. nxember fer
over as te the polioy that gui les his somewhat !Windsor that, IN'IÈ. CendoÉr Ws a ýdi8IoiaI - o
erratio niovements. Ris speeches are ale-.las, ever been the head, and, inpiratient k0.a
nûtely suppliant and detiùait. At ene moment foreign faction wvio. sympaýhized- -trougheout
you, suppo.be, that. he lias decide& te assumée i Nwithr thre Rtissianýs du-ring. the, late Warî-4 alid
the,,ur hun, nevel oharacteret a Protestant yet, straxge to.,è1ate- litr teki us ult the, connse
chiamxpion, anci cenibiues, and leads up Pro, lof hasec h~ hssieM. 3i4nwas
testanis cf ail creeds against the Ronman i an es5mfieX: idsp(r~

ýCatholicseof tire Prôvince, arici thus krippltf3s te, the periùd thathleuient on tliereicruitizig
and controlis tha.t budy,-i=but in the next! exped.tion. sir,,I bave very S1iÏIth b-c

ý,bxeatli we find hini eihaustig his reiurka,. quaintance with1xN -r Conduni, and i to,ýbli
ble, powers of caJelery in indupmg, thteGàtholid ciefen&èer, but. 1 will call the-. attentiocn of the

meemberi of, tlîîs flouse te believe that, lie i hcouse' te the ýeidence of 0; pprtiowr e1"tlîe
ne L only eneof-tbsir warmestpersonal friepdsý press supportîng the go-vernruebt 1 I me"uýthe j

buXtbit ne man, inlthiskodLtry 15s nei.oin detsr and- troiüi b. 2el
~s~imo~~ i.gvigpIce~dpower te-ý that >kuOIvzx ftc htii-rs-abiu st.rtfid

body of, E' hristie., N ay, uorOè- in a.newer tô , ta sustain. tt1-.epreseuLtotrn.~.Uiit4
the. pungent-attack -of zuy frieid the- h=n, tien; ùc'hknxnvulto:he-ei±,I
meniber for-eydney, liebas 'entirelji backed -nitear 3Mrc W kè,,Senr., mWe, ~onk
de'wn, aind deelared that met only bas be net 1thet nothing apptazrs there withon-t ~~ b
intendedý te do anything oený-ive te- Cthoeis, sent ef thre gover-nim<éxt. --Se h o~t
but tliat he has-neyer proposedeand desnet toxiney Oemreralizl akiu oted
propose by combination or otbh-rwise,-te, take Es it nettrue? D efo i mw~u

apesitiui Cb ai aitteigoiiistile te, that body, te tory ot-thut individual-? Thîat h~o~x~r
wbo± hoý olyeur-s muéh, and te, wbeiu lie will and connected huimscit'. hÏ thre cozm4aV î

-evo beso dvotci. l-egoesurtei'sir, and presv; that, thie hon.Mrlw ozdzpuI
-tell uâl tira-t rapacieus as we, bavve. just been and witii bis:'bliÉhtiugý bliasting, 4 Maiýêe8IU
tolda thoseý puople are fe4- office, -wbeù ho~ strîpt bitu of~ auu -suiefeiv hi~a
aat at theCuuuoil Boeard withb- twe Cathô1ics; thitt was neueÉsarxy tu irendei bis
Îie- wits oontstan-tly presaingtliô daimslottthat '- es wistliÀt-his chtiracter- shounl&-l piùtu.
.bo4y--elaiuat whictx thmëy did, not urge-in 'I-T. Weeki ndlt~gth.t ýthe ettlmigek piers
faotthat-he -was aibetter,$3atholtc' than the of. etabts&e ttrt' laide, e"'Of ti«, bott 400o

* ~ùf,. ire the on~ r~. owelis. ttld Uà grexxt.:±r--màu-.Èo open, te aittaoi~ iti
that hIù -lettersr- have- beeri' mirepre'ented èarliest opportiiity- of gog J vr~*tl

heebye dingdsehýutedcl pasages, and that niix-vUt~~. Need,,À pltt 2i~

N'xein orddbthmttthey uar.mtbe misun- or!flie former- Prvincmal ertm
'4êrstedi- I a-eopthat attro nt;md «ifter ofhis-venalityi Bu-t enuoighI i e4QU0
Iavîuegive* tbem, that càreful etiidy and ,thëevidene -uf ýhie new- znouitb ta the

daâeve,ý IixUMybôl4 tu- da7y that if tii-Os letted Lêt,-ui iret urotu bé ihe &eý#tcQd i
memnt àtything ai MI;~ -toy-were iritotdêd te i dONT'itpp)rVovaf .r e±b~ *UZ

cen-ey ic ,~mre~sen-tlxb ii-.the preentmittus mit hor-o' tre d~. t.n~ ~IA
- coftinrkf>hi oeutr.,- hU4 eituia-md-orgase-b~vtû I. eu1O*i~

~pe~rai~dfai4atruioue ~iim~th~ ctn*-ae eh
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est patriotisim. We have elsewhere, aiud, fil
another forn, given strong expression to our
disapprobation OF Mr. Condon's great indis-
cretion, wo say indiscretion,, for the act
whicl hias uitimatcly led to his ejOetion frem
oflice, il ore word, amounted to nothing more

,"Of the acquittal of the parties tried on
the charge of having been aiong the perpe-
irators of the feoius attack upoi poor
Gourlay's po 1l. home, and its unoffending
innates, we have only to remark that, had
we becu a juror, in tho case, (rugardiur
oath to render a true verdict according to the
evidjece,) wo couhl have arrived at the same
conclusion as that come to by the intelligent
jury to whom the investigation was entrusted.
Our coivicatiou is, that 'the Parties really
Piilty wcre not within the borders of Nova
Scotii when the trial took place. An alib1
was clearly provcd in respect of alil the ac-
oused, save one ; and consequenîtly te have
found a vordict of guity, would have been
simnply to set at nought the mierciful and truly
British inaxim give • the prisoner the benefit
of the least doubt.' Nor do ve fault Mr
Jolinston for having f 1thfully and fearlessly
used overy effort to establish tho innocence of
those men." .'

Li the same paper of February 12th, they
again say :

" We reiterate, in no measured terms, our
entire disapproval of Mr. Condoni's dismissal
at this late tiaie of day, andti unreservedly re-
cord our disapprobation of iM[r. Howe's iLl-ad-
vised insult, so undeserved and se keenly felt
by the Catholia body of this capital."

Now, sir, if this venal and dependent organ
of the Government thus exonerates Mr. C. I
asc you what position they stand in therm
selves ? and still stronger is the case aginf
them, when we know ihat they placed the
Hon. Mr. Wier in tho Cabinet, who was party
to the very transaction for which thcy dis-
missed Mr. Condon. I ask why did they dis-
miss him? The answer is obvious. They
acted upon the only principle of right and
wrong they recognize. They find out what
their supporters demand, and then do as
they are told. They, like th.e Dutchnen, to
whor I referred in an anecdote the other
day, "I Have the prihciples ef the majority "

Mr. Howe contitently asks this house if
they are going to allow any oe to take "I re-
yen .0 on Ilowe."

Sir, no such feeling animates, or as far as
I know, any one of oar friends. Sir, there is
a gentlenian in thi-s house, aye, sir, sitting at
this table that mightjust1y ask for revenge
on Howe,-a gentlemien who, w hen V r Ilowe
" was false to o'd principles and old friend.s"
forsook himu and his other friends, and (m-
braced ti earliest opportunity of enitering a
coilition government, and accepting for
himself an office of eolument :Sir, the
hon. Attorney General in the bitterness of his
sOul, did lot hesitate to sy that Howe lad
sacrifioed him. May he not a scoond time
say that ho bas been immuaolated on the altar
of Nr. Howe's 'Vengeance 1- Why sir, if after
NIl that has transpired between those gentle.

9

men-after the sohool bill of the Attor.0x
General having been held up to publio ehøy
cranon by Mr. Howe-after the governtanat
itselfiaving been held up to publio ridicule,
and reprcsented as effete and impotont., and

vein the Attorney General denounoned fro
shrinkiug from the discharge ofhis duty as a
crown officer, as also leader of the gôvevu.
ment in the case of McCabe;-if 1 say, after
al this, which is patent to the world, those
two gentlemon can present themselves to this
house in an attitude of fraternal friendship,
a good many people -will ibelieve they are
1rcades ambo, and with the " Catlio"
translation.

fhe hon. member for Winhsor says not
only that '' bo has nover been takI to
old principles and old friends" but that ho
bas always given ovory one a hearing.-
Sir, does he dare hold such language in
the face of intelligent meaibers ? dees ho
dare maike suoh an assertion to outraged
Nova Scotans, wMhen from end to end the
Province i groaning -under tbe effects of
his igL h harded and unredressed tyranny,
Ask the hundred magistrates disnised at
one "fell swoor," to made room for their
inferiors, because thoy were bis reatures.
If they had a hearing, when with con%
scious rectitude and innocence they deW
manded t 1l reosons at his hande of the
ignomy to which they were subjected?-
Ask McNab of Pugwash who was immo-
lated on the altar of Howe's vengeance
because he exercisOd the rights of a free-
aan in recording bis vote as he had .aj
ways done? Ask Uhandler, the late
Sheriff of Cumberland, who was immola-
ted on the a1tar of lowe's vengeance, not
for any overt act, (for the Attornéy G«e
neral was driven to admit last 0seion,
that "he was disnissed on account of hit
politicat reputation.") but because a view
tim must be sacrified to appease the
wrath of a rejected eantiidate. la this thài
man, sir, who insulting the intelligeno*of
this house, and the country, represenfa
hinself as all th at is noble, generouê aund
Jubt. I sir, have had some little r
ene of that hon gentleman before,

At the close of the poll at Parsþoro",4dri
ing an election which was characterised by
mauly courtesy on both sidco that bon. gten
tieman believing, as i think, that he atf
were the sucssfakcandidates, and hawäg
sone doubt as to t% parliamentary majority,
made one of thei most delightful speeche' to
wlicli it was uver my good fortune to,'Istep.
le told th electors that lie believed he wou'd
be triumphantly returned; but, said hg,
assuming that we are beaten, there are no
two gentlemen in the couty I would: rather
sec represent you than Dr. Tupper and Mr.
McFarlane, and turning to me with thé
bland and iniating nerwfnwichsl
noted, and which Is e diffieit te reiit4 isu.s
"I offer him my hand, &ad as we thu bury
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uid forget aný' littie açptity tha.t may have mans and we shall mie thst a work, whiohý

.Mýged dby'k,,en pteq.id btmrI prinlo! pe u t.~ve ep»i

wrofr,lt4 iy.feqb1e, power té »4tçDupt Utlity, is also tol»> made- subservient-te pur".
4iwOx1petr-&Yx Jais, gçl-st4rring :,eloqueue.- oh4asng political, support îw this House, a
Sv~q ~ a, t~~j gave, hima îuy hand, revengiwg tha, independent action et thue

ooa4çyuth thIit I w4s, thouggbt qodi4try.
hi~~co~~d 4t.co 3uc 4V ~ dýM] .m , As fQr the Railway, it cannot be s.upËoaed,

Wçmçafèw'daqs afte)mards,;,On theà- the, Chief Commiasioner -is, under. &nyý,
d~cidey, iat4mÂherst., -Sir -W i -Wou1d 'pa.rtiçuIar obligatiions to talceë itto0 CiuUIbee'I.

nqti,ýhi4ve known'him .to beý t.he sa'me man.- 'land now.' The--Counties. that. have,Îpokený
k0,chingeci hlm? He hadjuzt receiv- out lu fa4vor off the -Goveýrnmniet policy have,

.4j~~-tIega~,Bayng.thwt the goverument established pref'eremntiald cl.aim&-}ïta fui
w*gd& bejeustaiuedt.by a. majority ob>iine, a.nd, and. theu. Colchest.er and, Pictou. L t viIL bgr,

"1ever valiant, on the strongest siethe, dis, for the new.. kemLers, toý give Cumb.erlaicU
e4s t once discarded. Wfoukd you n~~~R~.-.-hnte a.

- e. <> jîj,4 s speech on bt aso?- This, L. suppose, accouit for surveyorsr, ,. î Ohàsh" of 'it (to, use ýthé élegant béing sent at the public -expense te sti4.up.
~ôo~ 'of the m~énber for tho côouiiV~ of pQlçs, with piecs of -white. rage upou themî;

e~oi~ eeisaed up 'as an' ecIitbriaf 'à thé' on the dlay of.±hf election-at Pictou, to influ.4
Jrntneiron icte," ûonii *rturu to Hali- ervo.the votes there.. WiU'tÉhis -countiry oon,,

&f:Ï. ý*Nowï ht.rii the orgau of the 'sent, sir, .to see a4 enormous. ýwork ithich,
ge. èntt ér'not, 'few -persons wiIi doubt ,wili involve us in the frightfui 'debt, ofoUa.
th4t Itî lr owè's* ofgan. I will read and a jlialf. niflion of mouey, prOstitutEdi àý

imbzn ethose "lelegant extractsl ýfor the ,every thing else lias been âtthe sh3riu0,Of the'
edfieeti<n of the, house- . interçsts andmalice .of a feW indivdul.4

~Çosevawe haeby fair means and 'ùrtherý. onu. we 'read in, this ,.Goyernneut,
,Jjýveo t4e týwoCounty tseats, buit what directory.

elisekav,,,hey;gained? Theyý are in a hope- 41There -are twô or three ofiais ý!AbohtI .e.us '4 ýýI -.tyi the Assemubly. As Amherst Corner who should bé niadç exsin.
119Wllaoid: them, a Amherst,, ples of byýancI bye.'>'

a,~~?y g wfieu i, he people were as-, 4ïAnd true te Jiis official intimation, 5heri,
ab4~p -Aix~i the $hýrift*'s return, thli j Chgncd1er wasson diNenigonouayfom,,

ýti* trëïýers"have>not thi pow~er.tQ -nimake a his oflke .'wîthout'lhe shedew of a obarget«,
mùhîèatè edsusue o evezi to restore make, roonu for a young, inu'h ec cie

0-ü- hbJ'b ld bêe dM-pised." ly interferèd for Mr. JBôwe. -

aâilg 'indùit to *lnjury; for %whf5 will uw biefly. -aIlude- to, -be dsort
tbh1 aïhoard the crushing- staterueût, of uiy regort,,to ivhicW tbe hon.. Mr. Ufowee (Éhwà:ý

ht*.' c olleagu' justý exhibited in the âble ap- pearsto haee taken ,charge- of thé- governze
pca18hMaae ea ob h~te niejo. ment,,) >lbas been, .driven -te iu1-ti'iicate, the;

.- ç ocu: nstiteoqy is, and lias beeni memlbers and influencethe votes.ofthiî hoUs
Sthe,despioable tyraunyof 'upou the presentîimportant. decisk*ný , Aftii.

s~j~pi~ibe.3~niority ?: Buts sir, 1 have having w~ith very questionable ýtat, bcauted
~ç~ço~w.r~than any yetpreferred, te lu the.course of' bis.speech, âfli.i~xne

týQ tb 'I 'e ~.Iwaly Commis-. vith"4 Sir Gaspard.,-, ho has boIdly, tbréateieý
er~ ~, O a, e- 0 ces qi oe u diswt.adsslto ucs teg*f
e e arèelkàèd Qt wMithpout régaril mont are, flot esuitained'r.- Ieà ami u*

~eî&t, o4ijiinent; în 'which the lÉon. lIuençedby uathreait of ,dissîolu:ti*ùon, .tïiià*
iu4ued'tis, côUutry teembark alike,: offexwiyâ tô good tastei upaïUïftezatÎ

êûz e4tfitý îvhich for ouglit we -yet ry ind4Ansutixg toêth! heàd&'of ths~et
ils; 1. Ualigêsjthe rtiinoug cetisequences ment Of'tbis province. a- genite&n'i

Sopposed. it,,-the rài1- have yet te, learn ÏV ili stoep , £OnI: the .hkb
dojfou cLUtrys, with eiio;r- position, h. ocoupies, ta lend'I hinineif eit x P.t

ep~n~5t~niIn YcruvY9dý s.rceaise party or.to i ndiYiduals. -I .ooP'rtheo44M
"' pdfldtithe hrigeo ZrM., Uoýwe's 'trine, laid, down by the hâ1 on.nib, f

~ ~. : >''.Windsoin biî firset s peech,, (andî bècý
Jweogambçnsor here'staýtcd found his situation'-se epraa utiêtly

pti~asi~*n~rint .. ment arebeaten, asfroin thé listoI ày" bsn4g
i ~4r A d~~'o~eItbatew~a-the Iwriter.ý I presume they wll be-y.es1njrt,
~Vetelsidjr.2up~x.;thcui-wo.will Wei will haveý the Fa.lklandadmlitti-w

~~~nuu rtespo.usxbi..: m , ovor agaib, and itL. silIl Ie.tî àut ÀI»f.
~ ~bAU~i.yI.neo.1issywsd1ueutioe fs, oxu the other, baud, :-thegâvermiaet-.

- IIIL d~iiih~Qnèeu'saustained by'.aoiajorityo u rw;1Iê.aw ~ ~~~~~' s,~tr)~w~r bleýte re-oonstruot tho *ru~s~tL44erIz i ý,ngM heWIb~d~~~y*l#
alIp"4* th Î7

_tjl 'é,



aIîr, t 1 ,S u untid and QQX.1tiutional; 4nÉI wfe are znow Imreal Ç'Onmmto4« îS,*Oh
1 muet xrequire igoret-bixig mure than t1o con- Ias to rernder liià apparent sacrifice el ocfIt«,
fident tliroat or the niember for WVinclsor to Jsrnall. We do -net forget:, that the ralwlyî%

ckeue we to believo tliat lais ExoýAlncy ih i açuo'onts,. So fair frei om, yn:n if~,~
aciopt any other eoursQ. Do net Ii>r a ilnc- ation, forwhicii thre public rndegrod
Met i magine alrd-I deprecute a dissolutioli :ýlroitlol the anntter ina groater mtety thýan
Lui the preevut po3ition of publie affaire: - weI~>e 1 do not keàtate to. prouuore. 4he
should, I amn couident, carry the coutitry b,ý publication of thiose aern~~eowh
un over wbielining Majority. F2ut sir, grecate:2t juSULS te the iuteUligeMOQ &*b th
aire VO li a situationi te reluder a dissolutioni t;untiy that Iias yet bee. .perpetratodï sud
possible? 1 thixik net. l'ie ho'). SUJOIti. that is Sayiug 'a good deal. 'We wazt 4
O.eziera1 says we could pass the revenue bill kuew liow gr&eut i,9 the debt inawihwir
aIt unce. Coukt we? 1is net t1he goverin inv1vdi4oimi thie ost-is

in a sperfect state' of disloQatiune flas not wlrat tire probable arnut required iik«ýto
tire ireoiclent of thre Legislative Couricil. re- be, anrd have fnintfgbl rnsb

sîtgned and left Ulat bedy witbout a hiead? wbich 'WC la~l 1I kno'flrow thre money lmbeen
Alid1 iâ thre go7err ient iu a pOýition te flI his expended.
place? 1fiao oftie of that îipuurtiit fiiaetiou.. îlie country bits, moreoYer, beein =Soma~
ary, tire Provineoîal lecretrry, is vacaut, and manmor perpetrated for eveuiz thtArtIig
tbey de neLt atteupt te fli iL, Paris a revenue con tiragelny of thre lcss of the cliief- emQrii
bill indeed! Du not tie geverrinent know sioner froin thre B~oard; We- havÔ. oeu kU
tliat a readly finanuial criuîs iras cciired and formed in ozie of that, lira on 'J,
ttîut if tiac molley fur tho. roadï and ochoois terki tiraI be±'ore 9 uùiew of tino grest r4îlvay
is net to bu witlîdrawu., they uiust coirne dowîa wils faishi8ie--thte worJ& tnAt iVes 'ti,re
iera, aind ask tii bouse ýte ltirgely increase Nova boota u.yiuu4-h CM«Ie Qýn
tire kidvalorem, duties, or stop .11. tliat a sioner, whose euergcie were WSelîe UPOU.
uratter te ire accoxupiiabcd by un imputent as alonie ilde te acconiplisi lI'oe, &
goveraent, ixi tire licel of an afterueeuxi? 1Seekiug Promotion at thre haacS of t*ne Diit

But, sir, 1 would enquire, on what new ïsir Givernnreiit, aud'thatit hJaùxs
issue are we te go tire oountry7 fias tire inised as sucra as a lltting opporttnnMy .0009M~

Goverainent raised ajuy? No, hlave we! 1 wiIl only adid, sir, that se far fromt àhic
eaised auy? No. ias Mr. lewe raised thre hon. gentlemnan's failure initra
&Dy? XVhy, Six, that raiglit haive.been su proper ambition. 1 ehottdd 'bai l&ieltyv5om
considered uintil hoe baoked clown befure the te a, Goverraliip withi pleastire,, ,andbUv

,vigorouis logio of thre lon. Mr. MNoEeaguey, tiraI it 1inigit Sirortly eu3ue, w!trêu,%
andt cleclared, that lio had never iusjinuated, detrianent, tb thle peatie auhappunaeavlà
that the Catirolics are dangerous te Rany Scotia. -.

body-thtat ire han neyer preposed uy action MNr. Whitmau sd.- r Speker. - I>zWv.
bere or elsewhiere te coutrojl tirern,-.-and in a few reizirk8 to maIre on. the sabjode, and~

larýt, tliat ho is eue of tiroir ivarmetit friends, 1but few, wiic 1 al endeavour tc 'euâa# to
and bras ever beeri sc. One more reauark, ithre subject immcdiatcly at 19rae, bone.
sir, arid 1 have doue. We are threateiied niember for Windsor, lias vew'sig
with sonrethiug fair mure terrible trna diia- spcechi whicli appears te o etry
molutioli, g ne less frightful public c< lamity, frein thre question under considerMioue. Ob
tiran thre resignation cf the office cf chier" niere historical rcview of i& condaet w .
Railway 11aiairer..wloa threatened, enlistment stçry cf the >?QIOigýI~ go:,
i case tire Geverntmenit (fo!r which Lie bas. in thre Uiitod iStates, down te thre t4z:n of4' ,bb

mucir new.born love) is defeaited, tb.tt ie ivili qu arrel ivith tie -Roman Chtholics, $J( th»
taire iris office. as ire ias iris life, for tire last consequences resulting tiercfroin.' ,-,e

zine uronthr u ir is halad." WVcl], eir, if iri l ook upon tire question wt issue;, hOrN-;',s
office fares, as 'wehi as iris life, 1 tiiak, it 1betwveen thre Government party sad t-,

,wiUi have ne occasion te complarin, fer thre .position dutrhig thre lust scsaion - aattzt
lion. gentlemian appears te ho izi pretty good I aiderahle tiute Lad pascd - a: question IWUi
ease. Now', sir, 1 kuecw ietwhat censcquerrc_ raised with ît view te deaine thre ,pthrtim,,i*r
t2 nwiglit net have resuitïcd frein sacir an tis lieuse, andte: ascertain iwho wafî M~d
aueurcement had ve net been incideutally vas net Ivith thre Gvrmnv 7:I
told la anc>vher cormnurucation tiitt thre 13nth e divis3ion tire caervati¶'e -or -opos"
'wuy B.ard is ina succk a sta.te of diâciýency, party wea'e foitid se samall that we ~wr
and tire gerntleimen around il e adoquate te o ne witi tire Inunguage, that tire -CoDer-
thie 'vigoruus and tiroroughi managemient, of vailve party did net anI inoyer. could&aa
itlq iifairs, that tire wOrk proceedeIK qcute lis e.xist ili tiis couniry. ~w ~wt.
reil durizag tire xnctbs that thre Ciof Cerni- standing tirat tait, we haïeexschsr
iiissiorier was engaged iii imatters foreigtu te are ahi here present toe. a mr trua t, e' ,

iL ini tire staîdaý, and eIehr.Let rnc tol selves, true te eur -principles.- »ani truêr tu
ire lion. Cirairinrin tirath ire usI nçtý b2 tee oach otier, a little band of patriotee !*

'éagcr to relieve hianseif cf tire rNniŽi e Now , 8h'r the question hau be= AeXedI md
duvolved upenuhr by«hio rsnpoiin or repeattyý Reked- for Vhiat rzeAMfor d10, y«i
ire ray give tbre to thec rumours tiraI have de.sire to disrm t1ber, premt', T~
oppealred ini -P. portion -ofýth-epre-w, that -thre -h*-.teia
present 909ditiQn or that Sr.t work t' wlniçh auswer is thre oppobitiozn bayeo *t au m>1
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the right to the best Government, upon a vote
dbton dencè, without assigning any general.
.or specifio reason for doing so, and also the
right to any and -every favourable circum-

-stance to insure sucacess. I Sir, considpr
*hat a sufficient answer to the general enquiry,,
buxtIhavemore reasons. The lion. Attorney
Gen eral has told us there has no change take
plac' and the Government have yet the same

4onfidence reposed in theni as ever. Is that'
tre ? what 8ir, did we see last year and in
rprevious years when the Honble. Attorney
Ueneral would be addressing the ITouse, 'with
aglänce of the eye peculiar to himself he
would call, forth applause from the Gallery,
cán he do that now, No the cifect has failed,
and is not that a proof that a change has taken
place, the extent of which will be known
whe:this question is takien, that Sir, is all I
shll:say on the general question-but I have
a little private accòunt to settle with the
·Government, to which I will beg the attentron
of the House for a few moments.
* Thethree members who now represent the
'County of Annapolis, have been elected four
-times-in succession, by large miajoritios, the
lat one being the Jargest ; for the last ten

ears -we have 'beenin a mxinority in this
louse, during the whole of which time I have

-ntibeen conElted, neither do I think my
eIlteag,es have, teuching any appointment

inhthe' County. Patronage bas been deaIt
4ont pretty frely-I cannot say I don't-know
Wlhere the' Governmert got their recom-
imendations, because,-I do know-and it was
røm parties who were rot réspousible to the
eople.-Now: Sir', how stands our County
affairs ; fifty-four Magistrates thirty-five
libérals; nineteen Conservatives

* Under a bill introduced by my-self last
eSasiòn, a new board of Sohool Commissioner

..wai authorised for the western part of the
oúnty,- dividing the population as near:y

4q4ai as posible, how is that board political1y
oonstuoted? Five active and induentla'

GLiberals, one-no party man, who has always
voted for -me, and one clergyman, who I

*èlieve never votes. Now Sir, I come to the
ýdenôminational character of that board, ther
an three thousandEpiscopaliansinthe County
they have one member at the board. The
-wresbyterians in the County number threq
-hundred and sixty, they have two members
aud M the. -Methodista two thousand seven
liundred-have four members at the board

Mwhile the Baptistà numbering seven thousan
auf upwards, and the Roinan Catholic:
bet;weeive and six hundred are not repre

eted at all. Now Sir, a new Sheriff wa,
lequirep înd the Attorney General was ii

anùapolis and I saw him, he did not consul
M0ot the subject, but he was chased by th
Liberals, finom one end of the Connty to th
otherclike a swarm of bees, pressing thel
various claims for the office, I am not sayini
but the successful applicants wiU make ai
ffioe.eofficer--I think he will, but ho i

gotthé garthe t people would :haveohosen
p1'e theirepresetativres recomiended; hoç

lia 1, £jrnads tr iothes
4OM n o og dJ£ M
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things with Besponcible Government is what
I cannot underbtand, and:arequite Uftlciet
grounds, for me to vote for theiCoserVatieL

i
FnÀY, Feb. 18th, 1857.

House met at half-past 2 o'clock.
The hon. Attorney General said-As it is

understood that the hon. and learned mem-
ber-for Annapolis is to close this debate if no
other member desires to occupy the floor, the
riglit to precede him 1 conceive should be
conceeded to me.

Mr. Wade said-I have studiously avaided
mixing inyself up in this debate ; nor am I
prepared ut present to mae the few observs-
tions I deem it my duty to make, but t may
take some opportunity before the close of the
session of doing so. As I havG acted in
times by gone, 1 will act now ; and whatever
course I may adopt, let me say that Govern-
ment patronage will have no influence on mp
mind. Sir, my object is, to arrest if possai
ble the demon of religious discord whieh in
stalking through the land ; and while I can-
not accord to each and every member of this
House the right to exercise independence-of
mind and action, I claim the sanme privileges
myeelf, and, sir, be the issue xwhatit'mayyI
am prepared te stand or fall by the conse-
quences.

Hon. Atty. Genl.-said he had' no disposi-
tion to take any .course incompatible with
the rights of hon. members. But as the hon.
and learned member for Annapolis, by ;the
rules of the - louse, had a right to closethe
debate, he thought that if any new argument
was to be adduced by any hon. gentleman
opposite, ho (the Atty. Gul.) should have a
right to reply beforé the close.

Dr. Tupper-said the hon. Atty. General
should not forget that thore were members of
government well able to deal with any.new
-arguments, who would have an opportunty
to meet and repel any charges preferred
i The hon. Atty. General said--Mr. Speaker
the debate in which we are now engaged iii.
volves the whole policy and complexion of-the
government. It differs essentially frona the
debate of last session. For the ciroumstances
which gave rise to it, are of a character
essentially distinct. And it is likely-that

e the present session .would not have been'Aia-
, tinguished by any such discussion, thattho

political atmosphere would have been unrufi-
ed and undisturbed, had it not beenfor recent

1 events whici have casi their;shadows on the
s ûoor, the influence and effect of iWhicI have
- been felt, not only here, but .elsewhere m the
s Province. Sir, I have listened with in-
i dignant astonishment to the epithets whiCh
t have been levelled not only ut the acts ofthe
e government as a whole, but individually at
e my,hon. colleaguesand nmyself andthe vitaperp
r ation which lias been poured forth ,copiously
g and profusely on every meinbor of -the, oabi
a net. ". Get you gone,'? says one hou. mel -
s ber, quoting a weliknown passage wz nglrs
, history. Another hon. gentleman believb0g
v that somte Uttle lingerig it m
oe6ui Laí tiit aamtm

m dein . .4 faceadd
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ezhibit a pretended confidence, but real 'wholly true, that not one poud of thst sum
wnealaesã' Anbfei "that thegeverninhtit has b.een nisappropriate&-:and thatevey
is .still saßiently Étrong to withstand these shilling of the:available revenue of thecouw.
united attacksI try, has been faithfully collected aid applied

Ineither share the presumptuous confidence to its legitimate object. Sir, I do feel thàt
of thé ótieê, nor give way, tn the unmanly ap- the confidence reposed by the political fMende
prehensions of the other. The «government of the Government in its integrity, is some-
may be defeated or sustained-there may or thing of which any Administration might
may not bea close diviion,---but-I have not well feel proud. R a hostile vote.should comi-
yet abandoned the belief, that there are men pel them to give place to othersthey wilLyet
around4these benches whose ears are open to have the -satisfaction of knowing that their
conviction,whosejudgments are not yet stereo. acts cannot be impeached or their political
typed either on one sid or the other., This is integrity impugned. We have heard e-
not the mere discussion of some trivial issue, thing of Railway accounts-and havemibUo
but possesses al the elements and essentials told that they were incomprehensible. What
of a debage-the desire to convince-the pos- are these accounts ? A balance sheet show.
sibility to win. The governument stand upon ing generally the receipts and expenditutes;
their acts-they point with confidence to the they could not and are not intended to exhi-
history of their careei'-they challenge in- bit item by item every shilling recelved aud
vestigation,they demandinquiry. Sir, one hon expended-that would 5l11 a volume; but
member with evanescent audicity said,it -was a these accounts are laid on the table of the
corrupt government; but he was ashamed of House, with duly authenticated vouchers,
the expression ere it escaped his lips, and and are submitted to the rigid in8pection and
qualified it at once-by saying, it-was corrupt surveillance of the committee of public ao.
inasmuch as it was guilty of weakness and counts. The expenditure upon the Lunatia
indecision That it is corrupt in the sense Asylum-the St. Peter's Canal, and other
usually ascribed to the term, no man bas pre- works stand in the same position ; and we
tended to say in this debate. Nor do I believe challenge the strictest serutiny and investi-
that there is an individual, even its inost de- gation of them all-so far then the acts of the
termined opponent, who believes that it is so. Governaient;. stand unchallenged and iunfim.
This we were politely told by the hon. mem- peaehed. But we have had charges :of ýano,
ber for Cumberland was, after al], but small ther kind preferred, and every mode cf «at-.
praise, and merely meant that the members tack has been exhausted in the vain and fa.
of government were not pickpockets. Sir, I tileýattempt·to draw down public indignation
give it a wider significance-I believe that it upon the munisitry.
dees mean something more. Honorable members _have not conined

The officers of this government, all-of themselves within the legîtimate bomhdtïof
whom by one sweeping act you are required debate, but have taken license unknown; in
to expel from their position, have long and Legislatures governed by British preoedei
faithftilly served their country, they have elsewhere, and tarnished their own ,feme by
acted with honor and fidelity, and yet by this indulging in epithets -which should, never
amendment 'the house is-called upon to re- have been hard within these walls. - Their
cord upon the Journals of this country a conduct compels me to depart from ny usaàl
vote off want of confidence in them. habit, ahd to notice some, personalities whick

The administrative ftnctions of the cou- I feel it impossible to pass over,-personall.
trfare teo bo roolutionied;, the Receiver ties levelled ii some measure at myselfi The
General must give place to a h'w official ; the hon. gentleman froin Cumberland has made
Pinancial Secretay'must'return to the quie- himseif particularly obnoxious, and has udt
tude of the rural whades froi whence he came. serupled to say many offensive things,a sd
The Provincial Se6rotary's ofice, from pea- tto give utterance to expressions- quite unwat<é

liar circumst fcs la been already vacated. ranted and -unparliamentary. This may
New officers must be appointed to the Board seem strange, for ho is a mighty smooth-

of Works, and "other Crown offilerà fil the spoken gentleman, with a polished exteiO
situations ofthe présent inòtcmbents-so that were it not that the heart is wanting. 81v,
some d or 1 persons te whose _management he -i troacherous and cold ; he stabi like an
the publia business has been entrusted, are to Italian assssin, andc stabs to the heart. iHe
be removed, and an entiro change of policy quotes latin, too, -with the Gatholi interpre.
must take place ilf 'tIis want off conidence tation, and affects to be leaned ; bttt for my
vote should prevail. On what ground I ask part, sir,:I detest ail hypocrites and htthbugs.
The officers of this Government collect and fletter had it heen for tho learned IDeotoe
distribute a revenue of £looO. In the to have reinained in his Country town, som-
year 1856 £2,50,000 was bor'owed, anid the poundinig pôisonous drugs and mainufsttriog
immense sum of £400,000 has passed through pililboxes at Amhert-(A laugh)-thaù tol$e
the hands of those officers, a.nd beei faithfully hero retailing staleaneedotefrom JPOeil-
expended"on thepublie *ovks in this country. ler and violdaigoalt the rUleà of PArliàii-
la it nothig fto the ep1e ovo Spôtia- tary deY.ruti. I do uotlik thes
that a uv&rsal elFfOúndd con<itn a èr slanc if hi iutendtd to p 9

4n wdnst,
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tfeling,, sxid gi'vlng Irmt to the, ap-like, bit.
ýtornes which lay at the rgot of bis, tongue.

IJt le possible, that -the h9norable gentle man
,tblnk5lie can take these'liberties.lwithout
retaliation, but ho will fidhaflgntand
unoalled for assauits upon private charactèr,
will alw&iys ineet with immediate reply. 'As

-for the hion. member for Guysboro' hli as
rcljivered a highly characteristia, speech ; a-
speech whicli no man in this House 'but

,,hiinseIf would have the -face to utter-,
ouii*hed iu language unbeozing the feelings

isnW-positi*on et' a gentlenan-alike degradîng
,to'ý.th!s Legisiattire and disgracefal to nimself.
.Au efjusion of vulgar slang which no,,man
ýcould Elsten te, without disgust, It was a
stteam' muddy and shallow, like the' in-
telledt it came 'from-anid as foir its tone,

-sir, te - Ifhat saal I liken- it. It cer-'
tainly was net the song of the niglitingale or,
the, thrushi for the sweetuess was flot there,
:Ikr the scream of the Eagle, -for it waeited
the dignity and the power il resgibied
Xather -thé hiBsing of a certain ignoble bird,;
'whioi ýthe hou. gentleman bas taken under'
bis épecial protection, for it is known te ai1
the world that the member for Guyaboro baos

,aeàpecialiar penchant for ,geese., (Laughter.)
ýew, these personalities are revoltiug to me--'
4during a long parliareentary career of some,
loule a.d twenty years, I have neyer ivanton-
ly insisntede. or unneoessarily attaclksd a'

j,,ýntglperaeber of the Legisiature. -Personal
crimination and reorimination 1 biave neyer

!:*sôrted to. What course the bon and learued,
,me ibor -for Annapolis , nay take in, olosing
'tbin debet« will, depeiudou bis own t.sote. I
,»ether-inyite nor deprecate attack. If ho
sehould ses fit, te indulge iii 41milar person-

~t~,the' tone of the debate 'on the
4té,ndmnent whigh the hon. member for

Wiýndmor has intimated his intexition to i2tro-
dnpe, w111 of courtse charge its qharoter and
,,çnable us to reply.

8f Sr, I feel 1 a 4inc unbent, on me to e-
11aow -the various charges tuake, by hoxn.

eiffle»en hero, atfeoting the character and
ta.nding of the Goverrinent. W. are told

iathe Exaoutive sahould b. responsibe
for the actiôn, of' the Pros and the sentiments

,expresset by theý Editors ; and au attempt
,kqaý hee matie to show tia.t the .Morning
,Ç4roiniclo ià the organ ut" theGovernient.-
That 'bas been denied by tho B dîtor himrself.

:B~ o'muoh further dq they pusb. the
responaibiÏiy of tie ad minis4tration Whou tiiey
ÈeX4 it -answerab6le"'for thePietou Chronicte
6n~d ýthe Yartuouti * Tribune, what possile

nfezOe ea the'exeutive possoea or exorcise
'Ove?"t)i ojurnal$? Tho Ll"dtorial which

4psIin' one of *thoso jeutu4ls wlon' the
hton. 'iiembecr for SÎdney -was called tO the

'euucil vÏa8 uoat distastefut te me'; and
altlko' thait boa, gentleman, bas, withdraàwn

'frim ie uiia support,'no ruan'regret-
'ted môrs thani 1 the 'publication of àà~t arti-

cl.Iutsiîr, the Frcssàï ti lwfty1

Lt lsgrme qlh ue Porticu cf ito p1toy.

inonsicstoncy in some of the 1'mia.ks- *Jtioh"
havd beený&v ,msw~r llrati rcohed
becanue, s thoy 's.y,,thèij unn~ Iro
i1 the organ of. the Goernmeiftî .iuIý. iu':he
next breath, we-âw ýt&Unted, ÉithL" poritting

ltte aEditeqot th e>,à~ te oolloa1
ho tiea poiishod-t bdiz rplStllg agatuate

~tbs al~um e tcç papal tetif.

the pressure of fritudsi,, suod'. select the inOo
gligible and euitablt gpplicant. , Whe, eptUble

pointmeJgte to: the MAgiotrscy iwhi8s CQ»Qty,
-Ltf hoe wce t'war et t ePoux
wh4ich ,b the .rzia ihso4
.uiaking api e~~-hrIo~swh
,wotid xiut cou»Pl. h'4spiptî~ c

Conry psrIas-rçse tl 9~I Q

,know wbeu te 4oquiesce, au4d ,w0 S

_ose 19 ýePgq&e ila, 48c, -And -

appliéd except in~ oee asimut»l

t'sste an its m tot ti GOYergolquct %s

followed':~r ~lei u liai ffl,
o'tVtb ÈEaiway Ï,ôrd,oat thiiepip :Y~

epposd hemh ~~vsr emers; ~but
even'thon the Govrrnns$t did ziet, e»p*.q
their powier ndeett m--htvi4~v

*ho e~ their elec e,,-44 ii.Jà4' t
Pieobate and P»hqtr b''u~ai

stated 't(ia. thà o ë f each,' ottbpièdet

oimstanc'l ttùdilg" il.A p1iiiiïi toi

reventue in" the CÔu6 t ~ T Que ýîb~<~l

îneuibeta for thât dut hn Is ~'p'

rëtâined'hlm in fiedemn t c4
cumtauces ef thè' câ4o *ereiio P&L 'toý

jàstify then îÉ' ekrii0thêrp
ýeheret'ore1  hnbn u1eJ tl%(w~

hsod~ ladechc iie4 Wae told thýq Qe o

elit4tt~holl 4 e i~~oaIe fa ii.up

doctine ZtnegU.ao êrin.o~oiy b

r
II57~~é
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shoW àeï wherî thi~ ha nt been --dukre the vation8; -the motion iutroduoed -by, inyâifýiProvIioe over, and, If ho prove it tdêthiW,#âtis-m andi carrier by a large miajor) y li .favprý of t4eoN~otion, of -1he ilouse, 1il11 at once admi$ piniple of aseainent lbr ýthe eupport-of
thas'the6 lajQ8t troundý forx"o1mplaint -But oormnon dehools was an important- step lài
weare toiri thatt'he gpverntneut peirpetrateri the Eduoatioxial hi6toryof the Country, 'ru.
a dirtï J ;ob Hudo)ou lroSteiouse Bill- ititroducd vas delcated by a cotnbinâ-
-. apontig -an - noôtmËtent officer -în -bis tion of the Catholica beIongixig to the Liberal

stéâe-nd.ouboeèqentIy reappoiuig the esne party -withi the, conservatives; and, Sir- 1-individual Tùat_ wù', Èov; ans aci' of the was gtad to hear the J.loi. uxcinter fur Biahi-
Govenmenùt-it *As an seot cf this Assembly fax, (àlr. Iïoblu> mako thle adrtsion that the,
asa oy ècsx.rcis1ng legititraÎte ,ftinetious, in, <overximent had acted in goori fdith inth-

tue eleôkônf It ownoffoers *- onduototthkicmeasur-e. Ilow, theun, lsî@ild,
Dr.-,Tuppeti-4 ýdid, not eaý,that. the iaov. be glad to know ia the admiuistration Ohargg.

ernnen~êretrted~jb~; ho~ I.didý say able with its det>eat; 1 irraginàe 'it wilbe àwaee thàt a ,,tbdrd1rnate oiéer of the'ýGôverû- long time before yotf have a (kverutlîent
ment b.d " :nae~a4bre ý Unirtd upbn the qixêstion of EUpati,nd rlion. AtbOe enrl-h ovo*rnment the uew party widI go into powtuiw C'orpletllycould, notdb4 what they hari nopower to per- fettereti upo-u this as Upo: altio6t ùVery C(Iite
furi,q aned If b1iaieregsaniYlywhreît lu attri- moveinent of p-rugi-%,g îudrtrn....le
but&bl Ï0 tiil ýSenèblY, iot Ito -us. . Ve are But nueo t hie uxxt singuar or, the chargetk
told that the Uovernmeu: 181 tfféte and tottew- ùrought against the Goveriimevnt wu. pelr

itig, hààitenlng-toiît'gfaou, beause of tii. acis reri by the lion. inierber le:- Ouyfiborou-ghi
of buh-'haùde&*- tyrzwrj wlîic~h it han-;, pei'pe.. Nho âsserteri that the (îoVu.r1Me2t bal batr.

tratec. -hesyooiaeoiecosnthk tereri awray the Miheries Sir, 1 amx acouseri
iy, uereù, or distuib - i theioaost'degre.'M Dt o haVÎDg- been nMainly instrunieûtal'lin ti-e'
conpoSurew, Tfie.question t6 be salve«t by tÜi p»asage of that elxl-and, 1 COuiidelntly aak,'
ilouse, andi perixap»,aftorwàeds by-theouni- lew inainy fleu. Gentlemen are0 there id -tit
try, -d>q net andi canaot tur4 upenàlalny efX1: xioiist ýwkb woulct bo 'willing te rePent ,the"
predsiouâ d<WNt'.tog-iy<eanxila. Ieoiprooity Troaty if' they hari the' power,?
tiensii, bOwe#*Wvehenient-ý4nd hou. gedftle. lartereri ay the lisberied indeed; haV6 ttus
men mutt not -deludé-. thémielws : with, the, lisbermen been. injurtd ?-is thero ù; îman efý

idê httosatwr i.ýdgmeàt ci that intelligent anud valuable elass oýf 0Q1'
gentlemuenwitlrinzthesoelsz ejyonrithezà' ppaton tixat would consent, to go baektW
eau ýdlutrâotîheWrattentidu trbin ti. réal issuoi, ls e position. Sir, that ýtrcaty bits st1inxi
or- digcoil,tho44ilots â.êetih. Case. Theyo.rb* lated.'and noreasetito-aun titoýiLihig degroe
thé ~ein êfoi>ancua usexpir the. iaterial prosperity of the Cuuniry, and-,
with uho bretbxtr~tee.te W. ar igfusod new life and energy into thep4epleototU ofr,:AIsoo thStýà În.nla cras ap- Lb AutHe 1 vîsiteri My own Counîyt e
proachirg ýwhIoh- nuitbe4avorted, ot' Wî mýxse Bomeaalinugbmaoks couming up the blarbor ownm4
otop Iaettztotgouih.bot u cd lIn ourcwslrovince and riùt inferior in btld,;
germeral dùU1 -I sho iii ta know ?rbnu andt model and 1ý,Wie neatnes andi $nâtîJ4 0f'whonce theélýýubdondiedi ne- hi qirnt oHe mror eses )e
Matios itt rdte ti.onr Qvt xn.ai el-ota Helseue tti
etoor highet, tfia ttdèes't- the Present mo - (oun trywill not torpote with- thlfouièkl.
mntr, gôr la a6icrul 1 rs!s, that 1 ain fat labourcra and hryaair htea'~
aware« of IikoJy W ,ooeur; W..- bave. spert cran ýfrou 'thé United -. tie& 13nt waà wéit

soin 40Ot o 6OOOl tooutu. that queutiolx, thorouàhly'-disouesd liWt. 1K
tirn of a ra'wlewokin .J have tot kioswê ý> Was mot, ile censeut "irot aaiketl*t
pay oîomue25,UO br.8,O of ltere&t auxî sud ba not tii. r",uI pt-c rte beif-i
nu1a1y rnxtir th«e-1 1~1àarc -oowpletel hlsuemnue Lot nym {raV

Thtàsth ut*teuit ~heoporatlons.in' through, the iVebtera, Couis~ cf thi8s PLwý
whioh w.r are êagd ut-esonra vine àrd, obsetve tbo,,pregrets "id, îtom e

be rleei.-w~tuutdifiouty nd~s -a a ofraffieoincident te the -oeiu tp GI' t île
abute of toru1ât% Ï4I tâltb,â intoieW,« e eager4 ne.w nxnkts,,and he 6annut fat i te porcevï

auio n aýfteoted .terr;r, & faioitt cri",s où every -aid0 entoetLl vtet~
NeW. Sir,ïl I sal pausofer, witiontgôint the. :b»ij<jjope161utt4toay.

muoii mO?8 into dettiimany ýt oftii. âmalier -lut- yéar' i #peut tâ few yetWIzaw
chagesr~frdby thé . oppouitiozx. .. a1og. ono;of wbinhwaasdevottd toà ?li ouruion to' the

andi prottacwd,,debats,'teck plaýce l à tI>é laut,- villae cf iùètaorv whiioh ýI md neüveè bttcrW.
fflf3ýQn iu whiohaUà tii. cbarge& the* -ad ya-, -visited.. ',ThO, beautyl, - e thé soenory, thw,'

cedaganatth- r~aot ereaucoeesfally,, noble river or itter eiàtrary of the l, Bitl
oàrswrd; ie t1 4 h erôfr~ inaseaar u batiks v#i0bl7 puuitocei, its7 .bosou besiaË-rg

1hil e-~rh<I stiat .t. upon iït thé ým.outes ed thi ýocn, ïthie uude.-
rate grtxaltn -auitn~neIe. MÔWq thq' ïo",evety inàta»zt :vatxg
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material prosperity-the comfortable cot- of the àonsequences which followed the trial
tages with large barns encircled by well tilled of this Bill in the, eighboring Province of
lands evinced the prosperity of the people- New Brunswik, and the fate it has taet witlh.
signs of progress were visible ou every bide, i its parent State of Maine, I conceive that
and the hand of industry was perceptible iîn this House is entitled to the thanks of the
the air of coifort that pervaded every dwell- country, for its action upon that question.-
ing. Some few years since a, picture very Again, sir, we have been ohargçd with ob-
dillerent fron this raight have Lbeen drawn. structing the passage of the Mi.unicipal Incor-
A population seekiug that susteonance abroad poraticn Bill. We all know tha"t the optional
'which they could not obtain at hoine,-cou- clause was derived from tie Bill as introduc-
pelled, from absolute want, to 1is:ke the cd into New Brunswick. It forucd part of
roef-tree of thuir ancestors. This charge 1 the Bill as originally brought forward by the
was wrought by the policyr of the mon in hon. and learned member for Annapolis. t
whom the members of this Housu are now is true sonie of its friends wished to strike
required to express their want of confidence. out the clause and make the Bill compulsory
The country bas risen fron couipnrative -and does any one mean to say that this
waut to comparative afiiuence under the pro- Legislature would bave-done wisely in rak-
tecting wing of this saine tottering, inLeuile, ing that bill comnpulsory on the country?
and corrtipt government.-(Chera,) Ilon. Mr. Johnston--I do think so.

But, says the lion. memnber for G uysboro, n Attorney General-I doubt much after
"the Fishery despatches were weithhed.". - Uucof the last Summer. whetheor,
Sir, the charge coines witifill grace froin that Nova ,->tîia is yet ripe for the radical change
gentleman. HIe well kuows that explanations in the Municipal Goverirnent of lier affairs.
were given that ought to be satisfactory to But I would aski hon. gentleman opposite whe.
every honorable mind. He is cognizant of ther they expect that their new allies will sus.
the fact that one or two of these despatches tain themin the advocacy ofthis question.,They
were of a confidential character, and that are known to be hostile to it and another'of the
the rules which govera these matters pre- pet measures of the hoL. member for Xnna.
vented the Executive from bringing them polis must be forever abandoned. Then,
down. It was net in the power of the Gov- again, we bavebeen told that the appoint.
ernment to lay these despatches on the table. ments to ofiico made by the present govera-
But I vill venture to say this, sir, that the ment indicates weakness andWincapacity.
hon. gentleman may scarch the archives of The late Provincial Secretary vas elevated to
the public offices and he will find no secret the Bench. WVhat more natural than that
despatches, such as were disclosed on the ad- the late Solicitor Gaieral should receive the
vent of the Liberal party to power in 1848. vacant office. And if the Editor of a paper,
He vill find no desptch, no minute of Coun- which generally supports the government,
cil, no paper or document which by the rule, should receive aemall office of £100 a-year;
of parliament should have been submitted it is but carrying out the policy which I pr.
that bas been secreted from the public eyes sume will be adopted by the new governmenti#
Our friends will not blui for us as the Con- of giving vacant places te their friendsand
servatives blushed for their Leaders, and supporters rather than to their enemies.,
hung their heads ashamed of their duplicity, But, sir, I feel it is a vaste of the time7of
and seeking in vain te excuse them. :his house to go more minutely into the.charges

Again, with regard to the Maine Liquor of last session, then successfully refuted. They
law, I could not help remarking the very were then scattered to the vinds, and ye hy.eoà
signiticant expressions used by the hon. mem- heard nothing brilliant or new in their suppprt,
ber for Londonderry, one of its warmest They have been disinterred for the purppojs
friends, in bis speech of yesterday It seems of this debate, and the ends of faction, orgIl
that the government, after alt, are not to te sink again into insignificance andcon

*blamae for the defeat of the Maine Liquor tempt. Does any man believo, ,tha$
Bill. The hon.- member for Annapolis vas upon these groauds alone the oppositei
the true cause of the obstruction that mea- would have had the hardihood to have venà'
sure received in this House. It was because tured on this amen«ment ? On all the que-
he did not dare to introduce the Bill with the tions which I have heretofore touchedti tl
Cider clause in it that it was burked. Sir, governmeht defy attack; they ocoupy. 'à
be had presented to us a Bill, calculated proud and impregnable position. They
deepl i to affect almost every class in the com- challenged investigation and inquiry 'uto
munity, which vas to work a radical change their public acts, and have come.out from the
in the sccial habits of a people, and yet ordeal unscathed and without a stayp. 4xn
when the provisions of this Bill were souglit, now, sir, I feel It necessary to advert Î4 th4
to be applied to his own constituency,-w hen real point and pith of this discussion., Tbi
he perceived that one of the clauses was to government are not indicted for maadf
affect a largo body of his supporters and tration of the public affairs. The ;very 0
triends, the member for Annapolis shrunk who seek their overthrow admit-that
from assuming the responsibility of passing the end of the last session the adminita
the maeasure and sought te strike Qut the possessed their publie and, priate col$1 e
eoiouos clause4  Therefore, sir, let not the! and support i and;that siaejh'hen tw,
d4reat tthat âeasure be o hargedi upo athej ment ,as s Governm tIlesldaen-
pesat govrimen t t when ir, I alienate the* respect eat, B ir# 01
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sqirit sieems to have comle over tte minds or save their religous frecdon. in the bitterest
the Cabtholios of Noya Scotia since they can terms, as sotem of you wilnot+fail treool-
view as a desirable consummation a union lct, lie appealed personally to nyself,a>ud
with the Conservatives. It indicates a sin- reproached me na a Scotchman and P Pres-
gular change in the public opinion of that by:erian, that I did not separate from the
body, ivhen they can hope for the attainment Catiolies and joial in denounciing them. "
of political and religious liberty, by the But, sir, this is-not the only document to
abandonimeiit of old friends and the forma- which i can refer as an index to the Consera-
tion of new connections with men hitherto tive sentiment of that day. In the Tirnes
their political enemies. The Liberal party newspaper, a leading Organ of the Conserva-
came into power in 18348 in consequence of tive party, issued in 1847, appears, the fol-
the general election which took place in 1847. lowing:
What was the groud upon which the Con- - The Speaker (Mr. Young) knows well that
servatives mainly attenpted to defeat the the forbearance of this community under Ro-
Liberals in that contest? Wlhant was the cry innist aggression, lias been of a na.ture that
raised by them at every hustings? We were inspired his Irish friends iith unbounded
told that the Liberal party intended to give confilence, and led- themi to outrage on se-
to lie Catiolics of Nova Scotia a dominant veral occasions public decenen,
position, and the w:rning voice of Conserva- The nônsenbe lie talks about thoir being nu
tives was raised calling upon Protestants to dan ger of Catholic ascendancy,is tee transpa-
unito fi the suppression of Catholic asecud- rent to be worth attending to for a single mo-
aincy. lu indignant tones did they dono-unice ment. As well might O'Conne,1 and his
thle conduct of the Liberals, and frou the Irish tail in the flouse of Commnonshave based
lips of no mani came more earnestly, Tehe-' an argument upon the want of Power to in-
montly, and. denouncingly this warnin voice fluence the Legislature of Great Britain, fron
thari froin the lips of the hon. and learuicd the sinallness of their number, and fanciedit
member lor Annapolis. I have by nie a few would impose upon the people of the Mother
documents which will throw no little light Country-as the Speaker may think to im-
upon the views of that party, and present pose upon the Protestant Constituencies of No-
some curious. contrasts betwecn the views va Scotia, by representing that the Catholic
they then propounded and the sentiments influence in the Province cannot or wili not
they now enunciate. I hold in my hand a work them an injury if not well watehed.
reported speech made by me at Bear River x We think we need make no further eWm-
in 1847. The hou and learned member for ment ùpon the placable disposition of Catho-
Annîapolis, the menber for W indsor and ny- lies toward Protestants. W hen the quality is
elf attended a meeting at Bridgetown, which at all existent it will be found whEre no priest
the t*o lastnamed wore invited by the Liberals lias been at work to inflame the imaginations
of Aniapolis. And, sir, I can nveri forget tie of his hearers. The most aitonishing fact is,
alarming picture given by the hpn. v end that in the nineteenth century the human
learned nenber for Annapolis of the conli- mind in any country can blindly. submit to
tion to which the Country would be reduced follow their dictation. It is not the ndtural
in the event of fhe Liberal party comling ito disposition of a Roman Catholie- to be at
po-wer supported by the Catholics. T'at enmity with his fellow Christians of different
body was made the object of his severe and dreedis-or feeling ;-and from their teab-
Most unsparing denunciations. Let me read iugs with this object the priestly importations
a paissage or two froin my speech made a day of Nova Scotia have much to answer fr.- . If
or tro after the meeting at Bridgetown, to the controversy had done no other good, we
shew the temper of that day. put it to the people of Nova Scotia, in oppogi-

The lion. Attorntey Gencral bere read as tion to anything the ex-Speaker can say, fi
follows: kas not'done this înuch.-offectually tornithe

" 1 must confess, loweicr,that my indigna- mask froni the face of Rome, robbed lier in this
lion is chiefly roused by the new cry that las part of the world of a disguise which she consi-
been raised in order to distracttheir attention dereduiinpenetrable, divested her ofher assuzn-
and alarn them by the fear of £atholic ed meekness and- charity and forbearance,-
aIscendency. This ltas been propagated I find' and revealed to view the very visage ich
iii every corner of these Western Coun, beamed.with satisfaction when the martyrs
ties, and the Attorney General (Mr. were burning at Smithfield, and wifth 'which
Jonliston) ias lent it the full sanction of his she gloated over the expiring victims of the
autliority by the extracts which he read and tortures of thîe inquisitiou, and the Bartholo-
tfhe bitterness with which he commented ,on mew mas9acre."'
theiat Bridgetown. Sir, I do ntt read these extraots to ex ite

Whethior this, was good policy or not,' time religious feeling or inflime seunaraian preju-
wvill tell. I will take it for granted that no dice ; but-to shew the estimation i which
Catholie constituency, and scarc*ely any the Catholio body iGre beld bythe Consena-
Catholid, aftér thisý open denihciation, will tives in 1847. To let that denonÀa>tio=-see
vote fort auny adberentof the Attorney Gene' awM kno*the réal feeliige äd Oldf f
rW, The Pr6testnt f Nova Sòtia ar -to the mnen whO O seek to useitm*1U
>e frighteedI odt of thir seni seby thO voboe mere t ý p ' who e' ' y r4p,

Of ti Atthe G neïa nd e ad hobied to iyth ög ê them at 8
M i~
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the Poles as well in Political as religous
opiion. Nothing even published in the
Liberal Press was half so stinging as tht
quotation which I have just read. 1" The i
mask torn from the face of Romne." " The
expiring victims' and " the tortures of the
inquisition." Nothing is omitted that can
irÀitate and inflame. Yet these men and
snch as consorted with thei are now the
admirers and about to become the compan-
ions and allies of the Catholie body.

Mr. Marshall.-What is the dato of the
Tines Newspaper from which the lon. Attor-
ney General has quoted ?

Hon. Attorney General.-6th July 1847.
:Mr. Marshal.-The then Editor was Mr.

Gossip, a Presbyterian.
lon. Attorney General.-It matters not by

whon Edited ; that paper was no less a reflex
of the ideas and opinions entertained by the
whole conservative body. But let me ask
the attention of the House to some extracts
from the acknowledged organ of the conâer-
vptives at that period ; the very headinig of
that journal is significant-and indicates
plainly the avowed and open hostility to
Catholice. It was called-" The Morning
Post and Protestant Loyalit-and I would
ask the attention of Hon. Gentlemen while i
quote a paEsage or two.

e We are opposed-strongly opposed, to an
iâflux of Roman Catholio emigrants,; even
though they were healthy and willing to
settle Let us not be understood as writing
agàinst all of the Roman Catholie Irish. le
believe that there are many quiet and orderly
men amaong them ; but unfortunately men of
another class preponderate ; and whe eiver
ihey congregale together, so as to foi m any-
thieig like a numerical force, the peace of the
community AND TUE SAFETY OF r LIFE AND
PROPERTY, 18 AT- ONCE DESTROYED.-
Now if several thousands of Irish Roman
Catholica land upon our shores annually, and,
scarciely any Protestant erigrants, vlat have
we to look forward to, or expect, but this
party will in a few years gain a complete,
ascendaucy ? A4d should hîs be thecase,
does any one imagine that Protestants will
be any longer safe!

There is but one way to prevent this con-
sumination, it is useless to expect any thing
from the Legislature ; but PROTESTANTS
MUST BE UNITED. They MUST-if they
would ward off the threatened blow-cease
employing, or dealing with Roman (atholica,
as muth as possible. They must by organi-
zatton, adopt such, measures as will inform
the Roman Calholies of Ireland tat they
wilßi fnd neither emnployment or sympathy in
this Province-that re do not wani to have
our throcds bui ; and at the sane time hold
out encouragenent to able-bodied Protestants
to come and settle among us."

This is the language of tbe young papers
of that day ; did I approve of is? no, Sir, I'
openly afùd unsparingly deuounced the spirit
of Sectarianism-which breathdo, from that
press,.-I sought to presae then as I would
preserve noir to il men the rights ef on.

science-and the blessings of Religious as
well as civil liberty without which, in my
judgoment, no country can prosper, now sir,
let me ask your attention to an elaborate edi.
tortal from the Christan .Mesuenger of the
28t.' May, 1847,-the paper whioh has
always reflected the opinions and been the
peculiar organ of Mr. Johrnston as it is of
the Baptist communion.

"In the Cross of the 22nd. instant a Pas-
toral Letter has appeared from the " Right
Reverend. Dr. Walsh," the head of the
Roman Catholic Church li K.alifa., styling
himself " Wiliasm by the Gýrace of God,
and the favour of the .'pu'4ûtte See, (Rome)
Bishop of Halifax," and addressed to his
6 Dearly be.oved brelhern in f/e Lord, the
Clergy and Laity of te Diocese of Hali-
rax," to whom ho wishes Health and Bene-
diction. In this document, which relates to
a variety of duties incumbent on members of
the Romish Church, we had certainly hoped
to have seen somne indications of repentance,
or at least some expression for the multi-
plied and unprovoked outrages which ha;ve
been weekly perpetrated, in the very journal
in which this Letter appears, and which is
the avowed public organ of the Rman Catho-,
lic Bishop and his Clergy, upon the who)e
Protestant community' of Nova Scotia. We
have, however, been sadly disappointed in
our hope, as the very publication of this
Letter only goes to prove with greajer cer-
tainty, if that were necessary, that Dr.
Walsh and his Clergy are the very parties
who have been guilty of the offence.

What, we ask, are we to think of the sin.
cerity of the advice, when contrasted with
such language as the following contained in
the Cross but t. few weeks since:-" The Bel-
lowing Bull of Bashan-A Puny Vinegar
Cruet-A shaneless miscreat-A deformed
beast of Grace," as applied to ministers of
varions Protestant denominations in this
community, and whose claims to respectabi-
lity are, at least, equal to those of Dr. Walih
or any of his clergy ; or to the following
scurrilous appellations applied te other per-
sons:

" This new pair of asses-low cue -of
bigotry-the caitiff -We have a jack-plane
sharp enough, we promise him, to tae shay-
ings off his callous hide,"
and which njàst: hore been written by, or
passed under the itrrediate supervision of,
the Right Ieverend '3ishop Walsh and.lis
Priests.

We are sometimes told that the idea of Ca-
tholie ascendancy in Nuva Sotia, at preseft,
is a mere chimiera. In regard to thé correct-
noss of such an opinion, we think weneed
only call the attention of our readers¢to the
power and influence which the Roman Catho-
lies already possess, in the great Qouncils of
the Province, and that which theyqonsdir
themselves as entitled to, ánd;&re enideoyr4.
ing to compass by their preserit otdents.

What matters it 4h4t i v id t e
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thus powerfully influenced and controlled-by
the affinities referred to, and serve to elevate
and increase the power of this aspiring and
exclusive portion of our population, A por-
tion be i remembered, always largely oper-t
ated on by foreign and external relations-
separated from the usual influences which
affect all others, and estranged to a large
extent by the secret and coercive working of
a foreigu spiritual power, from 01l the local,
personal, or social ties whîoli operate and
mutually/ re-act 'upon the Protestant com-
munity.

But une of tho most singular features in
whe present state of affairs, is the renaikabloe
part which this saine paper-still the organ
of the Baptist denomination was taken
How comes it that the Christian Messenger
now preserves a strict neutrLlity? tlat its
1ielings and opinions are silonced or sup-
pressed ? that the Catholio religion and its
adherents are no longer assaled as they were
aforetime ? -that the practice in 1857 differs
so materially from2 the practice in 1847 ? I
thiuk it will puzzle thern indeed to give any
thing like a just solution of the enigmaa. Bat,
Sir, what said the " Cross"-a paper pub-
lished in 1847 and devoted to the interests
of Catholicity. I shall say nçthing of the
doctrines or faith of that Church, it being
my desire to separate as much ns possible
this question froi any thing like a religious
discussion. But I hold in my hand a num-
her of that paper with an endorsement in a
handwriting perfectly familiar te me-whîch
Was sentby a gentleman in Mr. Johnstou's
office to the office of the eastern Chronicle
at Pietou. What is that endorsement plainly
mitviting from the Presbeteriau Journal a
bitter attack upon the Catholo.

" If tke matde of the sainted MCiCalloh
rests upon you, spoak for the truth."

We have been told that the Catholie
body aould be dirsatiefled now with the
anounit of pay and patronage awarded te
i hem by the Liheral party. I flnd in this
Mamo paper (the Cunoes) several very signi-
floant passages, but, before I proceed to
road them, lot me, for a moment, refer to
the eulogium lately pronounced upon the
h'igh qualifications of the Catholie body
and the reasons which should have entitld
oI thein to increaeed patronage.. Let tue
refer to the course pursued by the Uonser-
vi tivo party themselves when in power.-
Tlo,'y assumued, the reins of governmeat in
1841, und hekIt office until 1848. There
wereI then 80,000 Qatîo!ic in this counm
try, find, sir, I bgVadty staýte that not one
et that body we ermnitted to hold even
the petty situe tion of Post-mater in a
C0ountry village. Letme read te you frein
t hie Oross, an atthoritatite pietare Of the

mundiation of tie cnty at that day, when
the Conservà+1ve party held unrdistdrbed
e way- atrd dMsp se patronege de they

<'PROTEsTANT OENEROSITY AND TOLERATION.
- There are more thai eighty thonsand

Catholies in this Proxinee, and hot ono>f
thre that we know is permittéd to held
even the petty situation of the Postmuasteri
ship of a Oonuty village ! And yet this
is the 'Denormination ' ngainst whose
'vaulting ambitioi ' the TiMes appéale to
the Protestant fears of thé country1'"

" We will alseo turn out attention tn the
ranner in whieh the màny thouande of
French Oathdlies in, this Proviree-the
descendants of those primitive settlere who
were se brutally expelled from their courn.
try, hy sone of the "tolerant spirits" of
the 'Tim-s-are treated in Novi Scotia, as
far as publie situations are eoncerned.-
Not one Frenchman receives fwo PoundA
a year in any official situation, And yet
tiose worthy Acadians form no small pcr-
ion of the usurping "Dtnomination !"

4 We will likewise have a word or two
to Ray upon the manner in which otr peo-
ple and our clergy are treated in their Corn
tmirsionerships of Eduication."

Now, air, mark the contrast between the
position occupied by that body then and
now. Look at tbe public offices in this buildý
ing ; there is scarcely one in whieb yot
will not find a Catholie. Travel the coun-
try over and you will meet them every.
where in office. Their clergymen at the
School Boards-their laymen in the MagisF
tracy, in the Post Offices, and in all tho
publie offices in the gift of the governmuenv.
1'wo cathohe gentlemen have filled alter-
nately the Presidential chair e the Legis1
lative Connedl, and we have seen a mem-
ber 'f the House elevated to the Legislat-
ive Council, by the-present government,,
that being the first markedditinotion
ever conferred on a French RoinanCatho-
lie in this Province. Away then goes the
charge that the govertment bas acted
parttaall or unfairly la the distribution of
patronage.

I believe from the bottomn of tny rsoul
that had it not been for the eudden and
flerce quarrel which has arisen between
the hon member for Windsor and the
[rish Roman CJatholics, we would not
have hoard a word of that charge. The
£,,eolic body I know to be as loyal sabs
jects of the Queen as any in the Province
-distinguished for thoir industry and
alive tu the promnptinge of anibitibn.
Sir, amnI about to become a proscription-
ist-am I to lift my hatid agàine thu
catholies as a »ody They may aba.ndoh
old friends-dissever old ties, ähd dieturb
old conneotion. They ing .ylink Itbfó
selves with Conservatives, their' nûtal
enemiea-.even lihen, Sir- I will ho "par-
Lv te the opres*rlptnotïf any clas 0, Î or
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Wo are dânouniced for not linvi ng ,dis~- 1 rn cresite the- er rramient7 that fullw.~
miebed the Chairmian ýof the Uai1waY ed? Il wniretlY thi»k ho did Jaxstio, -to n.

Bo-ard. Wa~Ai1 no;iy firstdutýy to con onrroa li~ r i rttd n
,iider the intereste of the part.y wbo haid'suppoft.
elevated myseif and colleagues 'to offime Then the bon, rnemiber for~ the To*n,ý

IL~ has l.een siaidl that the positioo 'ot the eh!ip of Syclney frotn the ftnoment lie came,
Goveruinrt indicated weankncss anid inde' to the floude-aud before any syrnptoras-

Uion-1 aEsert that the'y field thu pobli- of diacontetit wore mnade mtanifts--ul en ly
tion of dîgnified aeutraitty. Disîiiss INr. indicýýýted that llî feeling Nyud Mr oppoI5bo
Ulowe anid Mr. Auliandiuded th'it tien te the governenent. Withot ca~use-
iiep baid 1wen takeu, thci Liburai pzirty duit bon. gentIernitn who had been a SUD'-,
woýild have Ç'ound theinselved at une in a 1porter of the i~& party, aî i btit Iew
ilinority. It would have lien di8CSteý. Yeziri bef'*tre a niemb)er et' a Liberai Ac.1-
f d te car lriendî and ini thie Iast degrc minstrittion, iuddenty abttndoned hîisparty

.nipoitio an;d (î1ivcreý îilaitmatory appr-a1â, to
Up te the year 1850 tiierc was rot, a roueo the p.assions c f bis co-ircIigioriists"

()atholic in Nova So.tia, ea:ît, west, niirtît A share lot tbe1iioeS oc- and 6,she-tiîo
or south, who bad anyv ju8t grund tor' zri s lhe CaLU thezu, wem is con-
dlisoo>ntent o~r diwsato itli~ the tiliual cry. YeG 1 am certlin thsit noitils

4'LOts of' the Ac(luiinistr.tion. r~Tu llionhie. grounds of dîs3cuntcnt cu Id be ftowtd-,
wmînhr l'or Ilalifax, wt)o.-, opiniorim wc thaL tAie caims ot tfio Qatholic. bolly woe

miay atisuwe te be identctil with thwie eti- laîm'y ouire,-tt ne deoire* oi,ý*n-
Lertained by the Cathiolic, body geval~tention exi8ted, on tho part of the cduii-
brmifdly sta.ted at tho close of thu lt3t~i istrat ioni, té overlook their iritereâtm.,

,eien that the general policy of the <ioverli- Tfeo vartous sytaptomci-grtadutilly ap.-
ment umet hiis approval. 'ihe lion. mim- cwiuulating creitd a I)reisuru ov% îhe
ber 1or Cumberland told us that thie Lib- governitnerit -whiuii ît vras difflouilL to Nvit1h.
sral party didnot de justice to tlie chmims stand, Und pnved tlue way for tie p1reecnt
of NLr. Dfoyle-iate a mnember of ttie Leý- defetiur'.
gisla.ture; Sir, it 18 Dot the fault, of thie aeetùo:fter tlio close of t.he s~e,
Libertil par1ýy that Luwrenee Doyle is flot cane tAe CraiupuaMeigwibw~
bere to.,(day Attorney (UeneralUof the Pauv- accidentu.Isy ittùttdld Py Mr. Iîe whi),

mou.Evey1body kaows that the path - g>aded by t he l oppoti tu îi~ ie~1
way te the great e1bject oif bis ambitiuu cf the addrîo.'s linu yieltmn'lio 1Aelnîu4
was never iuipeded biy the Lî~rlparty. of the o Turt aeltivd,( at "JiLeh, il
le had geniLla and %vit, baL warited VAie wliuh hie u8ed exj>rcssîuri tuor ) UuInn#r
hornely virtue3 tlhat would [java secur~icd etwdn irrîtating Lk11 h iîàtým(edL At
hia advr&uicoeut, anid lùd t1Eý wu.y te thls tiwe i waa9 in thw Province of Nuw
fortune. , runswick,-what haïd 1 to (tu then?

In laike manner the lion. Jaiints MýILà-od Wiiat liad the t% 1 riinstratiorî te ýdc witi
frQma the S£kte of bis h64101, and flis pru- that 8peecil l ' lien 1 i-laurred, Llie po1iâ
vlous trainiue, cûuiýd net bmivo filî(-d the tical rnîrvur which 1 hWm lad it ohai
office of Fiuanial ecrettary, to whiuh lie uliruicu wvas uýatd anid d~t4
aspiredi last session. isa appointuaent '1hi.glral ot baid teeiiu'îg lia b,,en ~jantçd
%vould bave been"donouued frcau one edw] i l ceiuwity, and 'extern'kd to,Ù>
otr the p~rovinîce tu thie other asi a job, guvernmfllit wallout îny act <ùf aci
«While it weitld bave irifrin'ged thu ruie 0 iuut oeiie to thie Raiiway titils.,, Sir-

,wich requrve-S thltat for a layanan the eounm tiacdi ieiù..
Thè Bon X1mckaol Tobin withdrew from poeiblc duty, ý uusilt delicttte Lcbký1 tu perm

I,us po8ition ila President of thu Legîiia foi nî. It ia the duty of a prodQuutinglofý
tivo Couliil ; hie cencoived alla perhap$ fic,-r to k '~î ut elearl thle iaets, wioh
xighLly Coriceived thab as zho k'peakur 01 teil agiîta prCac uiet eoulng Or,
this I1oulse recoived a oalary of .C24J() pet exýiggeri4wng theai. 1 erdeteourud ie) 411
aununi, the President of Lhe Ltgmtihm.ive çj.aercisco i myiy ecretiun te draîw tleo hli 0
Cucîl,,who perlurniod duties bimiar ini c1earlyý and cilnîttdy. NeiLlier to, be teeo
riature, bhould be paîd au equal ,suiB. litti anmd opp)ruiive nor to eeitt-Sr

îld t drpcndoci ou iy own indiv'idai. h ave beri sttîdj-&' Whiy id put thoe
'wish that âalary would, beg been givcn, Aternei tu oral i 1e~ vr Lîh
-,but a etrong febeling of' disliko anid r0ý cin th e Juy' IidLfe.gipU-
luctancle existed amomg hou., monibere in cause a nîodet pcal un~lu~g
thiS UQýu6e te suchb à graut. .1 put, i t thon proewt.m là olnmttnity, ho
to uny, ratiomd.l manifit wao, fair, undor challengod, by tite Co.4ne1tttJî
the oicnsîîejrthat 'je4tl0nxn to but it waamui pýLrb cf luy dut '4»~p~

utro Up' hsps4na .m ber adi tîfo georaf honutey aridg~f re
oevernznent and ýr08identI 01 tue (ouii, wcChtholioe bouyý iiii drt ll



4fthe r.nil Those fria1ls went on.
peorceive,''in'a lot ter'pu blislied'Ly Mr. 1Con
don that herepresents me âý havibg Bei
that- James O'Brien, onghit to have be
acqqutted; - neyer did say 80 ;-it wou1l
bave heen, highly iridecoroos and iruprope
in me to have done sq. The defence wa
that, Jalnes O'Br'ien was not present-th
evidence was eonliofing and, the Jury dis
agreed.

With respect to Lwo other8 of the riot
rit wam cléar tiiat tbiey were preserit-

bot it was nuL priivoJ that Lhoy h4d struol
Il bIow or in tuîy wa.y comnrnitted a broac
ot'the peaee. T hey were atequitted witI

11)y approval.- The JorS dic not ugree a
t.> t;he rfýuilinitc lourý, ai-d 1 biave alwùy
rçglSrdod IL. le a gren>t mimjrýuno that ujp
iipov a trial wI.icl excltoud 8o deep -an i
tersL in the publit, linu the Jury Shouk
havë been divided itito twi hostile bards,

utos for acquittal-ProtaianLis ioi

iltt.ir (lié <rmination of thorse trials ir
Dceeînher 1856, ta~uià out the lettore o.

t1îe Cihief Oumni, or f Itaîlwayïj ; and
1t L equ ireil no i ro;t acuen, or fire-

-Pkht to discover, upon th ir publioa.hol 1 e e st
'.touIld àocw froim thetn. Lettere of tiat

Lrn c oujd not làil' to affect the posi-
itt)n of the, .Adii-.,rition with their
;'-tholio eupporter2i hs lis
I t L id-" the (iuveri îwet abouid haveo

vwiue o)ut and dcuopnocti theui." 1 do
îîut tbînk su ; it was, no part of thoir du-
,Y to notice artioles writtn no t by a inern
1er of tho, eLixecu tivu and no wayis 0mefi0ý
u ùutcir uacter. 1 kuow uf no exatuplc
01 ýUU diilvowad on the part 01 a Gyr
u'RiO t.

Acain, Sir, minuh as, beeu said of the
::c~p~~.te aijinîg and te tejadency of

(,U.iu lettore ;,you have had'a constrniction
Pit upon theai byr the aathor wito avers

,>uLt the striotures they contain were con-~
fineod te a section only Wo4 the Irisi .Rotuiin

4tbholIea. IltS se; Lî0tit. a wrder and
atiîn'O oitunive iterpretation tuay bogiven

t' thcmt,-but the wZiter dilsavowb iL,
li il hie construction bo correct., then

~îaif dot (til ut the irritationa and baýd
Io liiig aroeýed inight hiava beau 8pered.

lTieu, Sir, u tu M\r- Oondon, ho held the
p'>àiLioni of*gUager anti proof oflicer for the
ire of Ilatitzt - .he chose Lu wrikî a lttor

rciakining.exfir sioqns which in my ,opitu.
ituz %vere of a t uucbtu Warm a - haraeter.

-aua 1 baye auki~ir in siuig, that
uipon thie -lettor aIune the (luvernment
would have be jsUe udsieo

1' odýà-eë, dii cùcpaý 'ë' 'o ra ve, î&

l' would noL,,have taken place-W o ~apptaanùe8Jlu pen,,oour, ho' telgraji
d mnedàages recently matie known -tu us, antin the ton1b of hies publie corrésponoîeàce.,-
d *When thesa offeènceS wèêre consumwadW
r two mbe2rs of 'the i iocutive, wereë aesen-t

iq and the Lhree thst remainôd tbioughit that
i 'viow of the opproaohing Sessiorô, ' L

Swas wiser tu postpone oun , Rtioni until the
tuem hors or th-> Lkigiel Lure had arriveti.
We raited, 'thon, not'to mitke, Upou'r

- mindti, but for the' pups refeired ' Ï0,
~ n hnthe member tf thle Adm"îi,,so

Stration hati ail arrived', we flnally decUdetSon ditiwissing that ofIh,er. 'A",d, oir,$Iouor-
. in ahck upon ail the éirQu3 Il c

S utit case, I balieve that wheui presênt pae-
- dionti have psissod away, thera 1.4 tiet fi

- Citiil or Protestant ini the country iWh
wîIl 'bbî.re ilho admnini>tration for the
course they ha",epur$ueti. There"la nu
Man inl the province of Nova SceLla Lu
whom L[fauli more wartily as'a puliticiau

th.rn 1 did Lu M1r. Condon. And, aih' I way
f Say tflaL. I havQ done hlm somü veray 8b-

whieoh ho olbed tu inysuif in1ýýd uîal'y
éqheuld ýhave induced, iihlm to have riefraidedd
(roui tak*ug a.ny active part.

lon. Mý,r Joti nston -For what was Mr.,
*Clordun diexnii3ed ?

lion: .Attorney G.eneral.-Mr. Gonddn
wvus dîsiicsed tirst of afl forý Lheteltégraph

hesent to the LhiLed Sttatce.
MkNr., lobin,-Dues Mio lion, gentletwau

inean thu tceègraph or tue 7_t1iý AÉrd,
1855 ?

huan. 'Attorney' Qeâeral.-You wilI ob,ý
sierve tliat; Lhie was uuîkiown Le ua till
latelye and thut I ara coni300ting the acte
of À%r. condoa. Not 1uoking.upoun thei

uti isolited, but as8 a successive ieries of
acte which duterinoctl the àoncluct of the
gôvernmerit. 1 look te the style and Ian.
guageof bis public letters-to the ce'ourge
lie took on the railway trials-to his teloce
graphie cornmunication with the enemies
ut E uglanl-arid leali'Iesly ama.~t, thadt
looking u.t theru am, W whole', big conduoit
WzIS SUch as3 Lu ýjùtiiy hîn diàipt-iL. 'Tô
have jcteti him friail his P $J aftc lae
letter Of Joue, 1850, MigbL batve béeïî au
act cf vi -tr-it w uuld harly hsvè beern
an â0t of jueceà -but wben,- - s su'bse-
querit ceriduct , 11 shoed li4t, on his Iro,,-viOue Lr4à saotion, %hé coWuiUnd o'Vj1dî0aco1
in the m iud ê.ýf atty intelligenit ma.n lu,
Nova 80otia nmust amnpiy jusjlQ4b& Ù*

teain the epiiïCO pursuei b the lziuie
Lt h*sonugdta r on "'uWU,

j ~f àfI î râe "
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vindieated... Does it a1Ford a sufiient jus- alienable rights. In New BrunswiOk an

tiention for the friends of a government to act has passed, afirining the true British

desert their principles and their party ? principle, that the Mines and Nlinerals

In my jud rement and surely in jhat of should, in ail cases, beling to the owners

an honorable man it doeý not, of the soit; the policy whieh we should

She ipression fhit seoms to prevail in pursue is identical with theirs. W hat is

the rninds of some hocorablo gentlemen it that has laid the foundation of many a
that the government yielded to dictation, splendid fortune i the mother country .
is altogether unfounded: They did what When last in England. I visited 'Bangor

they conceived to be righ t without refer- that I miglft study and admire those stu

enco to particular religious creeds pendous monuments of engineering fkill

During the many years that I have he- which the genius ot Stephenson has cast

langed to thtis louse, the words Catholic across the Menai Straits. But the modern

and Protestants have been seld>m if ever castle of Penrhyn il the immediate

heard in our political dehates until last neighborhood, almost as enduring and
session, when the' honorable and learrned iuassive as the old baronial structure of

miember for the Township of Sydney, day Warwick, was to me an object of almaost

after day and speech atter speech attempt- equal admiration. 1 looked upon its

ed to impress the publie mid with the belief "proud battlements, its ivy-civered walls,

that Protestants received at the hands of its wagnificent- approach, and learned

the Adminkitration greater favor than the that the enormous wealth which Oreated it

Catbolics. This, tu say the least of it, all was the produet of a Walsh mine. And

was most unwise in a country wîth .a di- vhy should not the sane principle exterid

vided population, consisting of one fourîh to Nova Sootia. The constitutional right
Catholics and three fourths Protestants. ot the proprietors of the soit to the en-

This debate has hitherto beeri inarked by joyment of these privileges is' undoubted.
mnoderation. The government still hopc as it has existed for ages in EngianIi, as
that a portion of the Catholio members it ha-s been adopted in New Brunsvick, so
w Il support theu Should that hope h should it become the law of the land in

abandoned the discussions in this Ilouse Nova Scotia. The negociations uponi this

will aàsume a tone of asperity, differences subject still remxain unsettted, and I put
will bo widened, and the ancient, I had it te merbers ot this louse whether with

alnost said, the affectionate tie between the well known.opinions, often expressed
the Protestant Liberals and the Catholics and stili entertained by Mr. Johstchn and

will be rudely snapped asunder. his principal adheren ts, it is wise to on-

What, sir, are we about to do, the trust te their tender uercies a matter of

Liberals in this country have been con., such vital importance to this people.
nected with the Catholhu body for a long And tow, Sir, having at sone length

period by a natural and a closo alliance- expressed mny views on tne grave and im,

tho animatirng principles of the public poli- portant question under dcbate-a ques-

cy pursued by the administration were in riou excitîg, the deepest attention in this

accordance with the views of the Catholie Province, aud the issue of which inay be

body. They are now about to sever that fatal te the Adwinistration, in conclu-
alliance, and eut asunder those ties, and sion-allow me.to ask those honorable gen,
for wiat? Ail the great Crs of a govern- tleien ivhose minds have" not yett ben
ment bave been contessedly seeured to this made up, who are not a ;ayed by preju-

peorle by the actibn of the administration. dice, or excited by passion, but who are
Pubhie works are proressing, public in a position to ek*rcise a calm, dispas-

alairs have been faithfully and diligently sionato and independent judgment te con-
administered. The change contenplated sider tho consttutionat effects which
wili not only have thc effect ofhandogover nust follow if 'th a.nendmuent pass.

power and patronage from oeii :st et men I do not deploro but rejdie and exuilt in
to another, but the whole policy ot those the power possessed by this House to dis-
now in the government, hangs upon place an adumnistration. It is an ôssen-
the issue. What is to becomi of th tual element of a free -Constitution, and I
Alinc and Minrals,-that cluestion- rt do not shrink from its consequences ; bât,
quires' vigorous, yet delicato handling - sir, it would arguo a stnguir want Df
Thecourse, which a majority of this fouse sensibility, not only to the position ' hiold,
is desirous* to pursue, bas been actively but to the claims of the friends who ha:ve

opposed by the bou. and learned member far many years accorded me their unwa-

fer Annapoiis. and encountered serious vering support, did I nit leel deeply shW
obstacles in the toother country. It would ous that the admuinnstration should be ,txS,

require the united aud coubined intluence tamned. I trust and hope it may, blti
of every thie Liberal in the Prvince te 'the result should prove othewise I I
seenre to this people their âered and in, do not pre's an indffer de*b 1W
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man ean fol, -I $hall still watch over the
public iù terets of the Prôviîee, and guara
the p.rinciples of civil and religious 11ber-ý
ty which I have everpaintaned. It will
indeed occasion me some surprise if the
gentlemon who are to furrn the, admims-
tration enccebed in reconeilingr and bleid
ing into a harmonicns wh the discor-
dant elements which are abou te combine
I do not beleve that by any course of
public conduet they cat infuse into an
administration that life, energy, and har,,
many of action which 1s eosential Co the
weli being of a counttry ; but bat any
government formed of such waterials musi
of necessity be a hàterogenous mase, of
contradictions, wanting the elerents of
vitality and permanence, distnrhed by
contending claims, and distorted by op,
pobite opinions. If the ekperimerit i8 to
he tried I firmly believe it will be short]
lived, and the thirst ut vengeance baving
been once assuaged, the very executioners
will repent the deed and old; attachments
revmving, will return alter a timne to their
old allegiance. -

SATURD AY, February 14.,
Hon. Mr. Johnston.-As no memaber rises

to address the House, I take the opportunity
of reviewing sorne of the arguments that
have been advanced against the resolution
which bas been under censideration for the
last 8 or 9 days. I fimd, iupon a view of the
matter þefore me, that I shall be under the
necessity cf nbstaining from noticing, at ail,
many questions, snd àf very briefly toucbing
upon others. There are some enquiries be
fore us, so important in their nature, that
they will demand an extended investigistion
I shall, therefore, address mnyself to questions
of immediate importance, leavingothers lying
on the outskirts for sone future opportunity;
I am sonewhat çmbarrased by the conidera-
tion thaît I nay have to refer to my own con-
duct and transactions. I féel, aise, emnbar-
rased by the necessity of speaking of the
conduct of uthers. I do not desire to bring
in ainy elenents of personal feeling which 1
can avoid. If anytbing harsh should escape
me, it muet be attributed rather to the-liaste
of extemporaneous speaking, than to studted
design.

In comnencing, let me call the attention of
the flouse to the, stte of parties, and their
niecessary obligations and daties. The con-
cervatives, as a party, have one course and
mne duty to perform, as thè Opposition, they
have a constitutional right aid duty to:oppose
the existing Government. As regards the
Catholic body, their course seems to be natu.
rally indicated in tie progress of -vents
which have latelyt~aIer place.- I couse.
qonce of Îd' áacéswhich have alfretea

also. Thesetwohodies,moving uner the influw
ende of different motivé,-.impelled it mia
be, by different considerations, havejyétinoved
to a oomniron centre. Their objeàt, theni wa;
one-the displacing of an Adîminist'àtin 1i
ghioh neither have confidence. i1uder thése
oircumstances, wVas anything ironre _naturál,
-- nay, could anythring be more inevitable,
than .that they should unite, giviagid re.
ceiving the strength which unity convoys.
This la the ordinary tendency of human ac-
tion in all the affairs of life, a "ceminonobjeot
leading to union for effecting tlit objecti -
do net deny that there may bb oboasieris:in
which union cannot be effected upon princi-
pies of integrity and propriety ; and we are
charged, in no neaisured terme, with stanid-
ing in that position. It is not denied thât
this union of Couservatives and Catholics
will give strength and power, but we are
told that ls an unholy alhianoe.

I have Made an abstract ofthe imputations
charged upon us, which fills pages ôf mày
notes. The Attornéy General told us that it
was an unholy alliance, and he depicted1 in
feeling terms, the punrihment it was sure to
entail on Mr. Jolhnson and his party. The
hon. member for Halifax (Mr. Anân;nd) fol'
lowed in the sane strain. The hon. meàber
fur Windsor told the Cathohes that the Cons
servatives were. » party tihey ought te dis-
trast,-hat the prînoiple on whàich they
unite is the destruction of Howe and the'Li-
berals ; and he put the euquiry-" suppose
there should arise a constitutional question,"
leaving it to be inferred that it was a union
on principles inimical to constitutional free-
dom. The hon. member for Newport said-.
" I think he (meaning myself,) has the list
of the new Government made out," inferring
an unworthy bartering. " The Catholics and
Conservatives," ho says, " never can sym-
pathize ; they may unite fr a short time, but
the-ulnion cannot last. Can he promise the
Catholics more than the Liberals hàÏe done
fbr them ?" and ho acid, "I should like to
know bis prômiises.' The learned member
for Picton spoke to mucli the saine effect.-
" They will griud themselves to pieces,"
Réferring to the expression of ny bon. friend
froin the sane county, (mr. Whitman,)
4"thatthe Conservative party are a lband of
Spartans," lie observed, Il hehad sbetter have
said 'We are on our knees to the Cathis.' "
" The conservatives," ho said, " would' be
thesia;ves of a faction of the Liberal Party."
The creatures and croation of thee party--n
unnatural and unholy union. Afterèxhaist-
in g hinselfwith vituperätion hecondindes
with the conaslatory reflection " We go into
our graves Wîh clean hand." - ;ni happy
to accept the assurance that the dearned Èen-
tienan has clean han l -4t #tcuid be' Wehl
were ho lesa fatt-to
*e Heaeya b ii .poff ÈstrgíËeitafhs
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Iouse that " the w hole policy of the Govern mnust do something to plaee itself in a right
ment will be revolutionized in its administra- position with the antagonistic portions of its
tive character towards the mines and mineral party-the hon. member for Windsor and
question. le fiially declares that the union the members which he could carry with thema
will be one I of discordant elements- a med- on the one hand, and the Catholies on the
ley of strange materials." IIaving collected other.
iheir opinions, my first duty is to enquire Wherever these disarming elements were
whether or not these imputations have any put in motion, the Conxervatives must act-
foundation in truth. If they have ;-if the if they should not act before,-and which
Conservatives do dishonor theniselves, and ever way il m1oved, it was clear the iajority
sacrifice their principles, and if the Catholies would be turned. If we arc charged witfi in-
do so by their actions, then do they both de- terested motives in our present course, let
serve the stigma which theso imputations are it be remeibered that the honorable
designed to cast on them. I admit the just nernber for Windsor put us in such a
consequence ; but let equal responsibility position that almost to a certainty forced
rest on the other side. If we do not deserve upon us a majority in this Ilouse.-
these reproaches let tliose who make the That lie calculated on the Conservatives
charges bear the odium that belongs to mali- uniting themselves with him may reasonably
cious calumniators. For let me remark bo presumed. No one will imagine hie took
that neinher the Catholics nor the Conserva- the course he diid before the IIouse met, with-
tives have created the occasion out of which out looking to a successfui resuit i fhe
has grown this union. We, Sir, did not ouse. Suel a resuit coult oily be obtained
iiîstigate the hon. inember for Windsor to at- by bringing over the whoie or -L large part of
tack and malign the Catholics. I presuie the Conservative inembers, and by their àitl
the Catholies did not invite him to do so. Hfe putting down the Goverumnt and with k
has acted voluntarily. The next consider- tli Ctholies.
tion-and a nost important one it is-that In such ciroumstances k becime a very se.
while we have charges and imputations nious cnquiry lor the Conservatives, wbat
abundance no proof in support of thom has course it wus xusf proper for them to pursué.
been offered, unless indeed the very ill-ad- And noir, Sir, I mnay truly say, p
vse allusion by the Attorny General to thtaken p vith
newspapers in 1847-and it is quit o obvious 'tle Conservatives ud Catholics, tiTat Miglt
that nothiug at that time can interpose a net bc proclaimet ut every corner of the
valiti objection to the political movements streets of lialiïax. The finit ohicot was te
now under consideration. It may b said preserve, ou the part of fli Conser<ative ho-
that we are impelled.by the desire for office. dy, unity of action, and a positie cf î d

The Couservatives around us listen to this
imputation-for whether tliey' joined Mr. o f the Conîervauiv o
lowe against the Catholics or received hc known. This cou]diet bo well -doue by
strength froin the Catholics to overcome him correspondence, -nd therefere if was ieces-
in either case they would be on the stronger sary te wait until the niembers shouLdi éôiic
sicie. No such motive could operate on the te town on the meeting cf the liuse. lü fhe
Catiolics because they were already associa-
ted with tle dominant party. i thew, and inconsistent with this obJeot, t J

To sastain the charges made against us h aiiowcd the party t ic commied
they must be proved--not asserLed mrely- flrougli tho press.
-ith a dishonorable subserviency or a dis-
houest sacrifice of principle. What arc the The ineepi on became ncessary by flc. p-

facts ? The hon. member foi' Windsor pub- Jec.uîi th Nonicg une- ofgflt
liished lelers, and delivered a specch which , H X,'
brought him into conflict with a portion of
that party with which he has been associafeti. terpreted. iii

The Conservatives at thet tine, stood un-
connected alike with the Catholics andt c [The lion. inetbhr read part f fli, lettet
hon. nimber for Windsor, and, like tie rest in which streng opinions vere expressed ni
of the coemunity, spectators of what was favor cf -Mr. J-Iowc's conduot, and i eppesi
goîig forward. As the controverýy proceeded tien te flicCathôlios and, G«tholîeity '
-as the inevitable disunion became more passages would have amounted te
apparent-it was quite obvious that the Coli- noting iore than acoincidence et sentiment
servatives were about to be placed in aposi- and feeling witi flion membor
tion which w'ou1d denand action. Whef sor ai tbe hon. for thaefa,(?
house should ncet, they would b required Annand) liat if nof been for- the èôur.e e
to take a sido ; the hon. iember for Wind- tion indicat. This writercoïîtînues.'YMr
sor not only assailed the Catholics but also towe is inre than à match for,'any
the governient, and therefore the govern- adversîrves,"-(iaughter ia th ge
ment atso would be bound to minuke iLs selec- "but lic nîust bave the
tion between the hon. member and the Cath- opinion f lis.feliowProfestants teoiibàt
lies. The hon. member must take some step organization. Organization muet le ex:pjd
wh e flihe house, met to reieem the assurance -enustunite alt
hc ha4 9yen tethe public'. 'The govpernment association with the onmenétoand wIithi
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our cominon I'rotestautisni, Withi suchI a

T'his paper caliedz, for, p-ublîte action au
organ1zýtioh forsn objoct -thstwou1d imrnedz

iatfrdivide 'the country lu the Most danger.
Ous liann e.r. ,To guard therefore aganzt the

e&e~t ef-thîs.egtcleî ini -tha-uncertain feeling,
whiela' miglit prevail over the e ountry, as ta
the POsi9tio'n ýOf the (Jonserv&tives, an article.
a -pidred in- the rts Ytas of Jan. 17,

I 857, inder the- signature " Protestaut

Thç honoraJ;le -gentleman read4ýhis, aitioi,

TôO TFL OSRVTV RO?5ÀT Or xGvÀ
SOOTIA;

M-r sia~owCou Tnvoe~-Inthe, 1lece
war noir raging beitween:> Mr., Ilowe iu- the
Chronick&', àud the> Coittlilu-i their- own
newspaper,, a writer uxider-the, signkure I .
I."l hia$ appeairedil the -forme'r paperý urg-
ing uponuProtestantq, without -distinctioni, te

anUite iýi the, iupprtoýfMrflw fo tli
purpose; âefemaociations, andta afford
bum t:,'aid- of théir' avoYwéd sympathyý; jitt
other wrs-èthe proîÏncebe divided into

hi-oparies di~ollug ai otera;-lot relid,
gion giVO ltek W, #0hwrd -jet the passibusOf
eàch % ie xsperated t uto action, under ,the
muet exditing motive of- whioh ý the;- humait

heart issptb-the -religius sentiment
.Ra's S1.X'outd h ot a&e he

the evl- abo oral; and, social-thât

perate2a.rae
'ae evisf ïelýilbust distractions, are ýcen-

peusàte.d by nie aneftsd, nothin- but

tiou«;
I write tô suget to the PÈ,oteeta*toi -but

especially te-Th CbnPrvtil e tantèof
N6êva Soti-belbre-iheysh' onutem
Selves. to the course .reoomwended-the diaty
of cailWycisidaiftg ýwhether- an adequate

.Howe a.nd the Catholios. What -then? This
naay f irishauotivesfoýrpers3onal and political
friend Si tOathat gRentlemen tôJmingle* -ifthey
so plàase, in.the agttife. 1It4offers nu just; x
cuse f'or those -who &te, neither hîis per4onal
nor-political friends,' to interfère in, a, centre-
versy wie dos0 u'-bln to,,them; and

euh leat ealt in nàeedlessly lunduciug
ýMisohiofslof the mn grvtdntr.

5Olue1yandinit~rilythe-peitiacl, ntawg-
m&Y Beerdn-hat-the ojprtunity is ',oltered for

aven~itpas~wrng& Letm t, -howêveîr-,be
iecoletedtb&âthê, Diàthô1Ics -. haveý beent the
pùàoëitopoeuao h Cueawtvs â
auascaio wtrthb>oetat f h

Liberalparty ;.nd tpü itu. f ue poliie

strnggle ~ ~ ~ ~ zý zrktat vTCàhliLbe

that leader Mr. Howe. As one politieal party
thyhuâhdh6gtâiie
they have together reaped the ùfrits. eio,
tory ; - nd1at î this monientý. tw: theîr,ý uiio
,with the CathliaSî Liberaa Protestants ýor
the -onjgyment--fofioe, a. enaolumAtsta aind
the a&dm1 stratioa al- the, ga«verumdut, o(e ihe

If Mn. Howe, or if: Protestant LiblsAi i»O
dividùaliy or cU vl,.wrtdmet

allies. ,But .,wly ehouldtreligion b,,-iitr,
duaed ?; hPrts&howotlI
to, his _;religious feling . or, pialol
make, tlie C hlc hsôsoatwe;
suited. hio Anterest. might, it ',wouald seen,
*itli equsl-freedoai.dissolv.thei- adlianoe2 an4d
become, .bis, politicali opponent- without ý the
iieoestyý aijsing &fro mi.uglingitie- religicqua
oietîn the. ,quarre].,,, -e

If,indeed,. religiousd.reedom.,,,i anyfm
iç'ere ii% danger~ ther&êwould bû»2c&u»note

thànsiiuffioient, -to,,cat, -iito the. *sd* errY
otherioonsides4iom~ 3_ utibefôre i »estsut

ýConsdrvativesyieid1 bdenet&hsnmz
',frar aqe &qstadmsik1

enqlngý,upon, thefr oountiry an&d tbýei.-y ch:,
-dren theincaiouàbe,èvi1s ofmeiesýtif
te -the, end. of whioh no a~a~sca1t~r
beassured th" suçh:a ustrltei*Jj

ýthembe cawefnlthat.thay ,doýilat :Ôwn

andi Uuhb1oêwed.,;ý 'andet thenie &sseo ýit, thet
-it i8 dot, mught"t niaketheniý,, more. iàswu-

jeat in wbich. they hqa no syMpathy a41M

Aàîw pObQoicaparty4 he onhe"avsM

ýaplâin, pathýbebgeý thera-,1 ify hoao,ýtIie
lwoi~ ý11 he dUguity, an-teitgiyýAtI

,li ta -purse it; theyr w4iWý enÉur ., mect wn.4
-influence. fte.satr h~~dlno
any, w]zose iii4erest it lÎa tcrdivide- themî m»d
whpuaayaeek toiflamheirxpreudim thM~
they inay, brdwmnkitheir, Undetjdigg,
~theymust;belonteut&wilh theýý,*onaio&nùe

,whioh 18 the portionofidupe&,

it explains the position in whioh thein CAnur-
'Vati've, party stoodweni the;Muawt n

thepionvihhesed fw 4o
-My owm mindî I au, fret e to~anfeaî#wm w#prf

vNi.osy, made .upi feel; whatwee oWtheÀgy
of, thet.oneervativs -ath a& regud4s thwr
antereea s saty f

tions ras ?citizen&., ee ha.b worsft

~iwpth e MextningOChroiùleo~ inigw~
the how. mepilbér for iWindrï,0eýUMI4jt
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they could uite with him in the animositiese
ho had created.

When my friends assembled, in Halifax, I
found entire unanimity of sentiment on the
subject, for although some might have prefer-
red. a union with.Mr. Howe, I never could
adopt that union on the principle of religious
proscription. Having pursued this course,
and having proceeded in entire independénce
of any negotiations with the Catholic body,
and standing entirely independent-not well
knowing what 'was the feeling, and what
wold be the probable action of 'the Catholies
-it became necessary to decide in what man-
ner our views ought to be carried out It
was plain that if Mr. Howe moved a vote of
want of confidence, the Conservatives would
be placed in a position of embarassinent. If
we voted with him we would compromise our
position as a party, and our principle ôf
action as regarded the Catholics. If against
his resolutlon, we would support a govern-
ment we desired to displace. It was therefore
necessary that our action should be so prompt
as to anticipate al other movements. Hienee'
the introducing, at the earliest moment, of
-ny resolution, and before the ordinary pac-
tice of the House would inidicate suoh a step.

Sir, we went not on our knees to the Ca-
tholics toinduce their support; as the learned
member for Piciou insultingly and without
foundationasserted. Our action was inde-
pendent andwithout any proffer to.,the Ca-
tholics, ýand without any other opinion of the
Catholic members in this house, than I pre-
same other gentlemen had the means of for-
ming. Inded it is apparent that no arrange
ment, or compromise, nor offers, could be re-
quired on our part, if the Catholics had deci-
ded on opposing the government; and, if they
had not seo decided, it is equally. olear there
was'nothing we could offer more advantage-
ous than whatýtheir position,.as raembers of
the party,· would ensure them. Both par-
ties stood.as independent bodies, relying on
the natural course of events, without, any of
the unworthy subserviencies çkarged on them,
The-hon. member for Newpoei' was anxious
to know the promises made. I cannot grati-
fy hin. · :No, promises have been made. I
doubt not this will seem incomprehensible to
hlim, and to such as he. It is, nevertheless,
the case.

I have now stated what was done, up to
the time when the resolution was moved, and
-the country has before it the course of events
since. That an allianee, if it please the other
side to callit so, will'take place-that a un-
i6n will be effested isinevitable. It has'been
brought about by circumetances; but until
the vo.te passes, both parties .hold themselves
independént. , No conservative lias a promise
nor any reasÔn to fbrm expectations beyond
what'naturilly arises from his position. On
the part of theCatholios nopromise has "been
askedè and none given, Weomêetogother on
the',onetonly foundation of mutualconfidenoe,
in niutualhonor and-integriijy7 jThè charges
t6wlïih I ha4àHuded are ainndeserved as
it is possible to imagine. Knowing this to be

the case, they excited very little indignation,
and I leave their autlors to the imputation
due to those who utter false and unwarranted
aspersions. I have spoken with regard to.tlie
position in -which we stand. It is the only
one in which we cquld stand. No Conserva-
tive or Catholie is in such a condtion to make
a promise. The instant the vote passes those
who support the resolution will be invited as
a party to meet unchecked and unclogged by
promises to fulfil, as they best may by their
common judgment. what they think is for the
interests of the country. If to distribute
office, to do so with regard to the proper
claims and qualifications of individnals, al-
ways subordinate to the paramount considera-
tion-the public interest.

If this resolution should not carry, we will
nearly, if not quite, have evenly divided this
House. We will then stand in a stronger at-
titude as a constitutional opposition, and,
with -no sacrifice of principle on either side,
we will be united in opposing the Govern-
ment. But, sir, I anticipated the successful
rosult of this 'resolution, and I do so with rea-
son. A deep injury has been inflicted upon
the feelings of a religious body. The govern-
ment has sanctioned the indignity. Without
much speculation I flnd that a religions body
placed in this position, whether Protestant or
Catholic, will feel and act, as men generally
feel and act under suchcircumstancs. I
have felt that it was impçrtant, not only s
due to them, but as a matter of.sound policy,
with relation to the interets of ' govern-
ment-that a Catholie should ho position
which would give him an: interest in the gov-
ernment, and respQnsibility in the conduct-
ing of the public affairs. I throw this o#t as
my individual opinion ; as Ihave before said,
no promise has been made on side or the
other. - I cannot say whether, in the event of
the passage of this resolution, a Catholie.*ill
hold a governmental office or not. I think it
would be unfortunate, as regards the interest
of the party, and as regards public pocy, if
one of the heads of, the departments should
not be a Catholic.

The hon. and learned Attorney General
gave me a very solemnu warning of the ex'ae-
tions and dictation I might expect from Ca-
tholics, and the consequent want of harmgny
in the government. 'What is thei meanmg -of
this warning? Whether there is somethng in
the Conservative nature-impossible to amalg-
amate with the Catholics, or in the Catliolic
to unite with the 'Conserivative ina seouler
affairs, Iam at a loss to understand. Ifthey
have the same general -viewp as regaids the
welfare of the country, there ls ne greet
difficulty in their acting together larmñnm-
ously, because in religion:they hl4ókifferent
opinions. There is an eample towhieli i am
happy to refer. There was a time 'who the
denomination to which Ibelong, raed ro:nd
the'inmber for Windsor. Ih.ey e bis
friends, not only politically bùt,ýpce4l
Particularl inthe Wester a -
incè, lie-,had, to a
affections as an indiveLul, as as eir
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confidence as a public man. Whether it was politic, aU bearing the share of its burdens and
his failt or oeits,'he had the misfortuneto be partaking together of its proeperpus sd
placed as regards old-friends and associates adverse fortunes? ýWe have a bond. of egf.
of the Baptiât denomination, -ini a similar mon interest. Here we are in thi little pro-
position to that whiehhe now occupies as re- vince, brought together by a superinten.ding
gards the Catholics. The Baptists were to him Providence, WIfo settles the.boundsof ogr
as faithful and devoted adherentî as the habitation Shal it: be said, that 'becau.e
Catholics have been. I eau say no more, for we worship in a différent manner, that we
I believe lie àlways received from the latter cannot fulfil.the various duties imposed upop
an undivided and hearty support. The Bapt- us by Him who thus has placed us tógethet;
ists, too, had been led; as Dissenters, to look and who, possibly, may have permittedIe
upon Churchmenas their naturàl.ôpponents. various descriptions of opinion among menu,
The member for Windsor fanned the fiame- that the benevolent and soçial virtues might
religious animosity has been his mighty eng beîexercised.
ine. Thus there was no greater hostility bet- The ATtorney General points to the Catho-
ween the Catholics and Conservatives, than lies, and says, " You must not pass over,- a
between Baptists and Churhmen. The hon. union with- the Conservates is unholy.". The
gentleman threw off the Baptists, and evoked Catholics, thien, must remain where theysre.
the aid of the Antiburghers. A largeportion They must not have the, common privilege
of the Baptists connected themselves with the accorded te others, of changing their organi-
Conservative party, and were brought into zation as their interest or inclination may
political connection with Churhmen. ý The prompt. Yeu take from them, then, the
same warnig was given then as now. What! common privilege of freedom, and necessarily
Dissenters,-Baptists,-unite with the sup- impose'upon the Catholie body,,an endless
porters of Church and State ! Can they ever servitude to the Liberal Party,
harmonite? Will Churchmen ever condescend
to act with them, or will Baptists ever receite What is there in religions principle which
from Churchmen what they have a right te renders it more dishonorable for Protestant
expect? What was th'e result? This country Conservativesthan for Protestant LibéraÏs te
whici previous to that union, had been div- unite with Catholics? T:5 it that 'géntiernën
ided by these rankling animosities, became on the other side hold their Protestantp'rni-
more peaceable and united. The discordant pies more loosely than we did ? Suppose
elements were greatly, calmed, and thus, they do, would this be a reasen why the
parties who had befote'been hostile to each Cathohes, or any, others, if they desire'to
uther, found that they could harmonise a form a alhiance with men of honer and in-
public me.n without the sacrifice of indepeüd- tegrity, should unité with them? No. It is
ence or reigious principle on either side. not with latitudinarians iin religion that they

We are told by thé hon. member for Wind- should unite if they desire an 'honorable
sor, that no such union eau be lasting. The union. Firmness of religious principle 1sthe
union to which I have just referred has las best eurity for every body 'of Christians,
ed during four general eletions, and is now This brings me to eonsider whàt the Attorney
as firm as ever. Observe its fruits in the General'has calléd thé ery f Cathôliess-
country. 'It has put down a large portion of cendancy in 1847. I am perplexedirIdàl-
that animosity springing from religious feel- ing with this, n't on account of any diffibuty
iug, which is so bitter in its results. See its in the <uestion itself, but as te the proper
results politically. That union has returned extent te which te push recriihinttion: with
to this House the same three individuals for the Attorney General. "I arn'nót añawer-
four successive elections, for three différent able for mere papers,*' says the 'Attorney
constituencies in the same county, an exam- Général.. I w;11 put soem his hs;nd p jre-
ple not to be found in the history of the coun- sently, and ask him if I am t be held an-
try. Men holding different religious views swerable for newspàpers publishéd 10'ears
have thus been able to unite without thesur- ago, whether he ought not to be fo* some
render of anything honorable te them as men, published within the last-12 mionths. A re-
or anything sacred te them as christians.- ligious controversy arose before thé Eleotion
Why a similar result may not be realized. of '47. I know net éxactly how it oomineno-
between Conservatives and Catholics, I am ed, but if I rememberright, it was' from
at a loss te understand. If the union of men some very trivial cause. It had -gone on
required unanimity of religious feeling, the some time before I was aware of its exiâfégee.
Conservatives and Catholica eould never I saw it was going te peril thé electionsif I'
unite. But'when men meet for public busi.. allowcd it te go on, the seat of my iendFr,
ness, they do net meet to settle pointe of faith, Andrew M. Umiacke woulel be lost. If coull
or follow religious observances. If men hold- neibe stand, as d assu iedlarge propotiQns.
ing différent religious opinions cannot meet Myeligious feelings were arouséd.
here, how can they :néeet in the ordinary It mighthave been 's'er tWiËv" àbstaned
affairs of life ? Do you ever raise the ques- from meldling~, bt Ii hat I fet t é my
tion ofa nan's religion in trade or business? duty. Whom, , , ugt elos,
If this were the càsé; e could live. ýtogether ,or any ?ther body4 e oi ho
and yet net be together,-togetherand yét dared to vindicats tm s rel-
net éommïingld., Gan é separaterthegene-ion opinioïsât tpr oe t al
ral ixitèteset~ nefaibers ofethé á ,ie eody *estegeio f hi
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dety, that by their subserviency they might thee-ciroumstances, ,the pvernmentmay as
Turchase politial-power? well be answerable for the opinions of the

Let it be reinembered that vwhile-here were Witnesa as any of the Conservatives, for ar-
bitter-things written in- the Roman Catholio ticles appearing i,papers published.ten years

ewispapers of.that day; the Attoiney 'Gene- ago. I hold in my hand the Presbytenan
râi has not-refèrred to the paper chiefiy active, Witness of-the 3rd January, 1857-an edi-
in advocating the Protestant side of the con- torial in which after very violent denuncia-
troversy-the Gtuardian-under the auspices tions of Roman Catholis, concludes in this
anudtheu edited by -a Preibyterian minister. style
While'I took my full share in the struggle, "It is not a question,between Liberals and
,both religious and political, at the time, I Tories. If it:-was we would not utter a syl-
,breino part iî the publications which ap- table. It is a question between Novascotians

peared. Alany articles on religious questions and foreigners, between men of peace ýand
were written temperately and well, but there assassins, between Protestants and Romanists,
were not wanting articles written on the between men who love and honor Queein
Protstant side which did not bear that eha, Victoria and men who are abject slaves of the

aacter, but were as bitter sud insulting as Pope of Rome. A man.who is eold or neutral

anythington therother side. ne in particu- is sueh a struggle deserves not the name 'of
lar I remember whioh I-read at the time, and patriot or christian."

,haveilooked upon since with great repugnano, Aparty formed under suohlsentinents muet
becauseit dealt ivith' a sabject peculiarly sa- be founded on religious proscription. The

eradto the Catholics in a moasure not only Conservatives might have gone over to Mr.
beyond thebounds of fair discussion, but in H1owe, and a majority no doubt would have
the last degree revoltiug. been the result-but vhat would have beeu

The Prptestant Liberals were content then the future of that union? Peace swoufd not

to'hofd off from' a coùitroverày which 'wa re have been ,its fruits.-The welfare of îiie

ligions '4 its chs;eter-;and to accept politi- country would not have-sprung from it.

cal power in'their allance With the Catholicw The Attorney 0eueral has -ead extra'cts

Thie election took place, and'we were beâten frobmCqnservati-ve :papers in 1847 denunci-

bys aembinâtion of Protestant Liberals and ating the Catholies. His. undisgused object
Cittholics.' Froin 'that time I made no dis- wds to excite' that :body, and to shôw that

tinction between the e1emieits ó'f the Liberal they could not safely or honoranby unite pli-

,party, ýhéther P1ôtestand 'or'Catholic. I tioally with the Conservative party. I liave
looked upon theni 'but as à P6òitical doinbina- nxtu my hands a great many numbers Sof the
tion .nd the religious ilement'of 'the'contest Presbyterian Witness, published lately mu sll

was'not -roferred to. So entirely was this the city, filled with denunciationsof the Roman

èase,'that so soon as'the 'next session after Ohatolic religion and priesthood-in which

the election, I'find I advooated a grant of' the English language has been ransacked for

Z6 or a.Catholic Sohool, which Was refused :e1 ithets insulting and exasperating.
byfe LibeiaàlGovernnient. (The hon. gen- 'Let me select a few-
SIemn then read' from the A cadian Recorder No, sir, I will not proceel-I wVill not f'ol-

ki proof 'f this- stâtemenst) This incident low the ýAttorney General's example. It is a

had entirely escaped wny rnemory, uutil this hateful office. (The hon. gentleman tihrew

newspaper was sent to'me a little while ago. down the papers.)
But'if the 'Attorney General ia to disen- Let us rather aim to keep down religious

tomnib newspapers ton years old, what am I to passions,-not to excite them.
dò'with those of recent date. (The learned If'differences of religious opinions ought
gentienian held up sevdrai Presbyteria;n- to forman obstacle to political arrangements,
Witnesses.) ' Am I to'read them as he did then must the Catholics be excluded aliko

tie others yesterday. from both sides,, and the Attorney (eneral

fHòn. Attorney General-The 'Wiset s and his political associates after ten years
ibuses me. alliance with the CatholicRaXe ln no positiol

Hon. J. W. Johnston-Abuses me ! That. to urge such an argument.
isnot thequstion. 'The question is, whether ' If have shewed that there is nôthling in
If the Côs~rvatives are to be h eld up to tlhe religious opinions f':Couservatives to for-
Catholie jealously on account ofpublications bid au alliance with 'the Cathoics,; let m

tenyears old, the same Éule is not applidable now ask whether there is inything in their

to a large portion of'the Protestant Liberals political opinions te forbid su0ài knai4anOe t

nowwlho:are represéited by ths paper-the h6 has been said by the hon. wulaher fur
Eresbytérian Witness-as' virúlent without Windsor, aud etiier gentlemen have mtimat-
the same exoiting cause. ed the, ame, thing, that responsible govern-

I have read te yen oe drtidle from the ment vould be in danger; and the former
lforningJChronicle, uCýlling or a.Protestant asks-"What-would you 'do in 4h. case cf a

orgaoization. The same ideâ'a ieniuheio;ted in constitutional question arising "', .lrxmnl844

'rhe 'witness.fFive of the'Departiintal offices ,to 1848, when the Conservatives were in

are dy uen iWho hold 'thereliéieus opinm ,power, responsible go-ernment,Ins its,pr ci-

mon 6ft paper,-(w Prejtér'n Wess,) :pie, was as much recogu*seis b4hi.gt vern-

+o..:v., e Atternee General; AolleitorGen 'ment, nud- it was as 'me g p 1 ma4!

*ral, Rieceiver' Generaf,Pro acialoretary, operation,~ as it isat ths yhog epart
and Financial qeretary.-Surely, under mental offices did not tlen es. ot
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want of confidence would have-displaed the
government as ,affectually "thn 'as now.-
What has been the coire ôfthernservative
party sinte 1848? Who introdùced liberal
priniepals ? Not what the gentlemen of the
ther side call liberal principles, l'or by2liber-

aL.principlesI mean measures giving increas-
ed power to the people,,and laying broad the
platform of popalar institutions. Who, sir,
opposed an Elective Legialative Counoil?-
The liberala opposed it. Whéther that mea-
sure is for the benefit of the -country or not,
is not now the pestion; but certainly it
would enlarge the power and privileges of
the people.

Thon there is the Municipal Corporation
Bill, dndI'mourn and blush for niy·oountry
that its people have rejected it.

You have heard the complaints relative to
School Commissionera and Magistrates. This
]Bill would have remoyed..those complaints,
aud have given these appointments to the
people. Wno introduced that Bill?. The
liberal party Y No!

The Attorney General askecl me would I
dare to pass that bill as a compulsory méa-
sure. If standing as I did last year, I ah-
swer yes ; now the case ib àltered. Deeply
do I regret that I introduaed that bill with
alternative clauses. Most gladly - would I
have seen it pass last year ,uneon7ditionally
Ere three y4ars had elapsed, the men of Nova
Scotia 1 would have wondered that ;they hadi
not possessed themselves before of the privi
leges ofself-government.

Again, Sir, who advocated, and at the
danger of ridicule ventured to propound in
this iegislature the union of the coloniesl
That union would have given usan expansive
theatre to aet upon-it would'enàble the lead-
ing mon'of the.colonieu to fèelthat 'they ha]
space to move in free from petty local influ.
ences. That measure, opeus large concep-
tions. The man who so far mattired it, as to
give it the tangible' form of:a iresolution in
this house, had some idea of opening a broad
and noble pathway for his fellow-countrymex
and their children after thiem. '£he moyee-
ment, at least, was not illiberal,

£he hon. meiaber for Windsor has asked
what we would do with a conStitutional quest
ion. De with;it. Handle it, sir, as the Con
s2rvatives have for the last ten years deal
with public questions, and not as the so-calle
Liberals have done. We have prserved l
Leral principles. .

Again, Sir. Who opened the polls to th
universai pëople ! Who gave to the"son oe th
farmer, >to the son of the mechanic,--th
privilege of vôting when he reached the ag
of 21'years? ' Was it theLiberals?. No Sir
he who addresses youintroducedlthatmeasure
and carried it throughi. How will we, déa
with a constitutional question?~, We will dea
with it as we dil when we, gave to youi
Nova Scotians ,the dearest pririlege of-a free
man. ý Who gaïe to he count1 ç thute simtl
taneous poÙllig bill? Wo ~ banlie fW1s
violec and odraige 1 incre g ' lum
ber ôf pinces at whicl voLeS weretb leUd

Who-removed'from the 'tottntry the banetil
coisequenees of eleetiisIexisting oeinrri-
teen or filfteen days ; and the:many evilsthat
attended our former system.

Sir, I am accumulating a large ,talegue.
There may be differences of opinon on these

measures. Some of themn may haye been in
:troduced to avoid evi.s, rather than from
choise.-We are not consideringthe policy of
the measures themselves, but wliether they
are in principle liberal, and whether the men
who advocated them are unfit for 'plitical
àssocige*n with men of liberal prinùoiples.

When the constitutional historyýof Nova
Scotia cdmes to be written, it*will-be ei-
quired, " Who was this. Johdston, tbe
tory,-the man that was 'beld up by 'he
newspapers as the greatest obstructiie to
liberal principles ?" The student of this
history will read with wonder that he was
the 'man who advocated Simultaneous
Polling, Universal uffrago, Mùiôiphl
Corporations, Elective lÂiiàlative Coiin-
cils, Union- bf the Colonies, and ie will

'turn to some old dfctionary to disigver
»what the word "' Tory '' meant, àtid whàt
was the signification of " Liberal " in the
days of tbeir "forefathers. 'We-hàvi been
testing the clàimas of namesi Who, Sir,
swas tne advocate of Dernoniinátioal ol-
leges'! If their establisbment was -eièfi-
cial, I ought to take sothie credit' fôr -this,
rr I have suffered enough it haáe-
It cost me office, and it ila keptm rie 'but
of office. The influendés broughi tW bear
upon that queitiot was the priicipal
cause of the defed.t of the conservative
government. The hon. member foi Wiùd-
sor Lad skill ènough-and in belgious
animosities he has great skill-to direct

-religions'prejiidice against the Baptists ;
that jealousy whixh the hob. 'Membér for
Wiindsor raised against 'them'was 'among
tellow-prtestante--for Protestants can
hate one anotTer, if -required, asw*ell as

- they'oan hate'Cethèlics. 1t isnot neees-
sapy, in drder to baniah .ohri8tinn kove,

, that you should divide us .by sì Wide a
barrier as Catholicism andeProteetantigm.
W ho-endowed St Má'ry's College1 Was

t Ithe hon., member for Windgdr
- Hon. ÂttoÈney General.;-I introduced

the Bill.
e Hon. -Mr. Johnstn.-u-Oh ! air, I do mot
e peak of "the introtduction of a bill àfter
e the principle has beeli estáblislied. -'I talk
e of the establishinent of this ýPrinefle.

' Who forced on and sucoessfully' carried
the question of denoniüintional -cólleges,
Wlhen the Attoiney Geüreal and'the hon.
membér madedit their battledfl.Id'! IIYSt.

g Mar''s is hôw énd of'on o teit the
-0 ,-aàîd

,ersevernl~ effôrts t bèan f Laia
s Goloh1e ef"hiixn 'Who nowIt as ou.

Who'add ed'thy förtliroollege
f tAtgobfeh,' feeling Mltt iVrie b€her
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way could you give so effectually the be-
nefits of education to the Scotch Cathollcs
in that section of the -Province, notwith-
standing that it had the appearance of
giving the Cathohes more than their
share. Does, not, the Attorney General
know that at the sitting of the Educ;tion
Committee I could have defeated :that
grant had I chosen so to do. I passdy ly.
my effort, to the astonishment, perhaps,,
of somne ; but they did not know rife. I
ishould have done it under the same cir-
cumstances for any Protestant body,
though 1 did it for the Catholics. It will
hardly be imagined that I could have for-
seon the present state of things. I think
1 ought to be freed from the imputation of
any intended motive in that act. Now,
air, on their part, let the liberals mention
a single act within the last ten years in-
troduced by ther that bas had for its ob-
jeq the extension of popular power and
the enlargement of popular principles,
that did noz also carry with it the creation
of office and salary for themselves. No
one of the measures which I have referred
to courted office or salary from individuals.
They have created departmental offices for
themselves to occupy. They have estab-
lished pensions, that they might enjoy the
offices vacated, and they used patronage
for their own benefit, and for purchasing
support and oppressing their antagonists.

i have clained for the conservatives
during the ten years the Liberai party
have been in office, the unfirn advoôacy
of liberal measures. Why did they do
this ? because after the Departmental sys-
tem was established the only check on the
government was the popular power by
woli regulated institutions. It was choice
betweeu the extenion of popular privileges
properly adjusted and the power of an
oligarcy. We chose the former as less,
liable to corruption and tyrany. The
Attorney General said, with a triumphant
tone, what jb had ever been pertrated by
the present government ? W hy, the hon.
and learned Attorney General is a job him-
self-a costly job. The learned Attîrney
Ueneral in order to obtain affice porpetrat-
ed a job which fastens on the Province of
Nova Scotia asum of £300 a year, while
John Spry Morris lives. Mr. Uniacke
had to be put out of the way to make
room for the Attorney General, a'nd to pro
vide for Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Morris mlust be
ponsioned. If this is not a job, I do not
know what a job is. The peuple of Nova
Scotia know this to their cost, as long as
Pr'ovidenàe shall spare John Spry Morris-
and ho is an honest man-mày ho live for
ever ? It happened thàt Juâge Stewart ii
receiving a pension of £400 a year. W hen
tie liancery Court was abolished' the

question arose what was to be doue with
the Master ofthe Rolis. We, the Conser-
vatives, said, put him on the Beneh., fHe
is needed there now, and you will present-
ly have a judge retiring or dying, and ho

-will supplythe vacancy, and a pension be
saved. Why, Sir, was this not done ?
Because the Attorney General saw that if
Judge Stewart was put there, tiiey might
~not have a seat for their friends, when a
vacancy did occur ; and as Judge Halibur-
ton had petitioned for a pension, there was
strong probability of hie retiring whether
pensioned or- not. This. then, was ano
ther 3ob-and a costly job too.-These
jobs had their little effective tails. If
Judge Stewart had been elevated to the
Bench, matters here would have remaned
asa they were, notwithstanding Judge Bali-
burton's retirement.

But as they managed the matter, on the
Judge's retirement, the Provincial Secre.
tary, Mr. L. M. Wilkins, is made Judge,
with £700 a year. The Solicitor General
is made Provincial Secretary, from a sala.
ry of £150 to £700, and the hon. member
for Colchester comes in as Solicitor Gene-
ral. from nothing to £150.

The Sc. Peter's Canal was a job to gain
support for the railroad. , Tho Executive
Council is a job, for.it is filled up to quiet
the opposition threatened by the friends.of
tho Government. The appointments in the
Conservative counties are jobs ; as sixty
Liberals to about ton Conservative Justi-
ces in Cumberland, with all the offices in
that côunty ; and about double the num-
ber of Liberal magistrates to Conservatives
in Annapolis testify. But thé recent
appointments of School Boards in the
county of, Annapolis is the most flagrant
-of the large numben% of 9 Liberals to one
Conservative, in a county that at four
genéral elections bas successfully returned
Conservative representatives; and but one
Baptist, altho' the Baptists, by the cen-
sus, formed about half the whole ýpopu-
lation; while the Methodists and Presby-
terians, whose united numbers about
equal the Churchmen, are little if any-
tbing over half the Baptist population,
have, as regards the Churchmen, two to
one, and, as regards the Baptists, eight to
one Commissioners at the two Boards.-
The Methodists'and Presbyteans do not
seek any unjust preference ; they, Wold
be content with a fair proportion. It is
the unjut distribution of patronage by
which a rank cligarohical government
seeks a retain power, by corrupt influence
in the country.

The conduet of the g'overnmtent asi re-
gardé the Annapohs Schpl Beàt& is
aggràated by thefact thatlast ethe
Attorney :General solein iy ( e
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introduction of party feeling into, the' timate exorcise ofpolitical- duty in discus-
question of education. But, there ii an- sing the public conduct of thoe;din official
other job, and I think the léarned Attor- stations. W hy was there a differencein
ney General will say it is the worst job of the Liberal party, o yeare ago! , How
all, the tuinig out* of William Condon, came itthat Hun ton and'his friende'
for the purpose of appeasing the ópposi. left them? Am i to be told that itwas
tion of the hon. ènd learned member for the railway which caused it-f It may
Windsor. have been one of the causes, but it *a)

lon. Attorney General-I did not say not the only one. "Support MrdJohns-
so. , h a ton in hie Elective Legislative Council

Hon. Mr. Johnston-The acte bf the bill,-support him in hie other Liberal
Attorney General say so. I think he also measures," were almost the dyingýwords
said so in words. The Attorney General of Mr. Huntington to his friends.- How
lias trampled down the conservatives. It does it happen that two gentlemen are
May be natural, though not generous, to now with usý who were formerly with thé
oppress an enemy, ahd when the liberals Liberal party t Their motives were pure.
put out the con-servative magistrates, they They left patronage and power and came
were dealing with their political foes; but over te a weak opposition. Why did they
when they turned William Condon out, it do so? ]Because they felt that on thié sidé
was a friend he was making a job of and Liberal principles were tiuly respedtd-
8acrificing. When he talks of the pres- on this side was the substanë, on -te
sure oh him, does he recolleet the case of other but the naine !
a magistrate in Lord Falkland's time, Why then are gentlemen to be fetteréd
whom his Lordship refused to sacrifice, in the freedom of their political action by
although not a friend, and although the idle and ineulting taunts. Are we lese
strongest pressure was brought to bear men of honor on this side of the bouse
upon him. than they who, tell the Catholices thy

I have thus shewn that neither religion cannot join us without disgrace-less
nor political principles opposé "the joint libéral in our politics-less enlargedin
action of Conservatives and Caifolics on our views of, civil- and religious liberty. -
political questions; and that the charge I tell the hon. memberffor Newport that
of an unholy alliance is withbat founda- no list of the next governu ent iè made ont
tion or reason. -that list will 'only be made out if we are

Have Libèrals been so very particular called te ma-ke it on united concert and
with regard, to their alliances? I think opinion; and'there je net a single man,
that the Liberais found no difficulty in Cônservative, Catholic,' or independent,
making an alliance with Mr. Uniacke, that knows, or has any reason, to expect
and also with Mr. L M. Wilkins, althoughý how a singlé office will be distributed,
they were leading mem bers of the Conser- except as the united partyý will deterine.
vative party, and separated on political Indelicate would it have been on the-pátt
considerations. Yet they saw no unholy of anyof us to act otherwise., If wetire
alliance in unititig $ith them- Let s alled to occupy thei position-of thé party
turn to some instances w here personal in-power, we shall meet for the purpose'df
feelings might have preventéd an alliance. forniing'an Administration on thé basié of
Thorelations between Mr. Uniacke and the publie welfare, unfettered by a high
the bon. Attorney General, afd thé mem- promise.-(Hear, heai, and plause fi
bers of his fami!y were such at dne tiine the Gallery.)
that if anything could, muet have kept The hon. member "forý Newpdrtlooks
them forever aparc. So alseo as respects incredulious. I dare^say, hé'does ot:be-
the Attorney General and Mr. Wilkins, lieve me, but if he cannio understandstho
are still mure as respects thé Attorney confidence which men 'cf hotödr may repose
General and the hon. member for Wind- in one another, I cannothelp it. -

sor. There ls. however no' pèrsonal dif- i nowt come to the relations of lot meni-
ference between the Cathôlics and Conser ber for Windsor *ith the' Catholies. -e
vatives. For nyself, while I have b'een put forth a lettei in November lâiLt;That
brought into hot personal collision with letter je lable to objection in' two irùápôr-
other metnbërs' of the Libéral party, 'I tant points.','That gentlenian -assunid>a
never have happened to be plàed' in that right io thd part of the Protsétùtt wikoh
position-with any of the Catholïc body, ought tò beltldg te no manbreâthMbiàd
unless the case of thoae Presi'dênt cf the Catholicõr Eàiseoplari, MPthodist -
Legislative Council be att exèegtíon. 'I tíiet, or Prb åpHeadréd t
criticised th 4 dh t elbagntiedight ofW d u abôial td
iatin hbþlit6a Nâd Ceith ufb rd f

ad h at Ut o Wa 81 I
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fettered freedom of discussion, but that
is very different ftom the. rigbt to vilify
and traduce. in private, soCiety. The man
who seeks to advocatq .tlie newspapers
or, thepress otherwise,* in the pulpit or
on the platform, any question may do so.
Another nay pnet him, thro' the same
channel,.and ,answer argument by argu-
ment, earcasm by earcasm. In this way,
the çause of truth is advanced. Noue
need read or hear unless they pleaie ;..they
may answer.if they deein it requisite, and
therefore there exista no right. to complain.
But very different are the interferences
with the rights of religion in private life.
These advancenot the cause of truth, and
they engender the bitterest feeIlings of our
nature, and lead eventudly to discord,
Yet this claim was at the very foundation
of the bon. gentleman's letters. He says
Probyterians have a, right to laugh and
scoff at Catholies ii private intercourse ;
andsuppose he would give the same rights
to CatholicsC? I affirm that neither have
that right. Sir, itiis contrary to the ac-
knowledged observances of good breeding
no less than to the principles of humanity
and religion. The Irish, he said, had no
righ t tr. be offended if the Scotch did laugh
at sone of their more sacred, observances.
Bis argument was. becapse that freedom
was excised in newepapers,. therefore it
might be exerciaed in social intercourse
I differ entirely. The. Baptiste entertain
peculiar views on the subject of Baptism.
They stand not only apart fron Catholics,
but also from other Protestants. If, in
the ungbtrusive exercise of their rehgioue
ordinances a pedo Baptist chooses to be
present, is he at liberty, to.scoff ? If we
complain, are we to be told 'that we may
revile back.again? le, this one of the at-
tribu tes of civil and religious liberty? I, I
utterly reject such a position. There wae
another principle, advanced inthat letter.
It waaintimated too:clealy .to be mis-
taken that it was necessary to put down
the Catholice by the. corbination of Pro-
testant.:... I.could see nothmng in his letter
tojustify soextreme and injurious a mea-
sure. its seoqnd letter removed all doubt
on thaf pointë It ho had not that. view,.
wby did. he- refer to.the pase hlstory of
Ireland ? Why. refer it the pas.t history
centuxies ago jîeaven knows, Protes-
tants haye no ,reason- to , refer to past hià-
tory. Wrongs were eommieted on all
eides, in.days when lreligiôµs liberty, was
little understood, and which wouldinot.be
erdlured, now. Givilizations gue prpcii
pleg of freedom, and other ristianvirtues
hue),ppght Lusto a abgegr stye.s ShgI
weigo ..baek gmsprari for,

-exam*ple. okelhty~pryggess .& iexgr
gisexqß eligiggtitpqì , Am, suý

not Thora wa, a time when John Bup-
yan. l]aguighed. fourteen years iq a jàil
for a.right which no man would dispute
his right ta eîerciée no. It was not,
Catholies who incarcerated Bunyan ; and
am I to bring back the' mernorial Of that
time for the purpose of exciting Baptiet,
against Episcopalian? An u to cast
away thebleing which God has given
me by casting my lot in happier timies 1
Oh, surely not ! The office would not be
that of a worthy citizen or a christian.
Why, then, did the hon. member refer té
those times, if not for the purpose of rais-
ing a spirit of religious hatred ? 'He said
if he had.committed an offence, something
was due to his past 'services. Might not
the same have, been, said, relative to Çon
don? Itis not dénied that hi. services to
the Liberal party were considerable. The
hon. gentleman denies that ho ever allu4ed
to religion until the Catholie paper had
set, the example. I thmnk heis wronig
there. I think ha dido at the Crampton
meeting.

lion. Joseph Howe--I referrpd to. the
endeavour to keep order in the publi
works amonig Scotchmen and, Nova Soti-
ans. Condon rose and asked if I meant
to say .r insinuate that the rioters on
these works were Irishmen.-(Jlisses. iW
thegallery.)

Mr. Ainand-I feel it to be a duty that
Iowe.to mxy corpetituente to request that
the gallery should be cleared.

Mr. Marsall-Thehon. memnber abould
state that there was strangers in the gai.
lery, that is the conatitutional mode.

Hion. Attorney General-I hope that
this motion will not be pressed, as it will
put an end to the debate for all' practiçal
purposes. I take.ithaVthe hop. me'iber
has no wish to exclude the public, .butas
the interruption, of the, debafe.by marks
of disapprobation cannot. Ue permited,
I trust that the public will, for their own
sake, refrain from such eonduct, and'al-
low the debate to go op

Mr. Annand-In defereneejo the wishqs
of the Attorney General' Id0 not pressthe
motion now, buLgivf distinct nôtiée tt
I shall do so ifthji .coniduct îeïpeate4.

LiHon..Mr'. Johmstbn-Mt heprocedd oge
ai the Crampton meeting we. npverro-
ported,'I ust také the, trateent oft lie
hon. gentleman. 1 did understandý thât
the.hon. gentléman delivred a very 'lo-
quent address, reltipng ,to the 0io4, whih
had recently take place,--thacMn. o-
don ,asked if healluded;tôthe (ri¢ t
he replied 4ha,t h, did-that M
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raid, I must ask why ho is condemned. 1 wlat a sober son of the heather could not
don't understand that a nan's holding a indure. At the same time we readily admit
situation under the government, to apply that-no amount of provocation can justify
an expression to Condon which the A ttor- gross violations of the law of fraternal
ney General applied to himself, crushes charity; and we know that- if Catholis
out the feelings ao ao man or deprives him observe the precepts of their religion, they
or th .privileges of a eitizen. The b would rather pray for their eonemies and
oe tber br Windsor eays that the Catho rejoice at being reviled and prosecuted for the

name of Christ, and overcome evil with good,
hie newspaper asserted that Iriah Catho- than persue thera with feelings of vengance or
hes had a right to use violence against retaliation The very worst argument in any
them who reviiod their religion. I have controversy is a bludgeon or a brickbat, and
read that article over and over, and I ean it proves nothing but the brutality of him
see nothing of the kind-on the contrary, that uses it; but, alas! men are men, and
it is an earnest appeal to all parties and when the old animal man is stirred within
Catholics in particular to lay aside relgi- us, he too often gets the better of the Chris-
ous differences and live peaceably. tian.

Hon. Mr. Howé -In the sanie paper there Let any man whatever his religious feelings
was a communication aboye the editorial, be, peu an article with a view to put down
saying that the acq-itfal of the rioters were violence, he could not have done it in a more
attributed ta his inteference. appropriate manner, and how the hon. mom-

Hon. Mr Jhnto,--urely thatisas ber fbr Windsor could extract from tho

uatter ta justify tho extreme course pasiued article encouragement to riot or threats of

by the hon. gentleman, andi it is probaie the repeated violence, baffles my powers, and

co-religionists af the n lleged rioters would not ingenuity. The hon. gentleman spoke of
coiveligionii ofi the les tid ris def ndng disloyalty, and alludes to an editorial in the
hove mfelt d themselvenusti inderfeding Catholic. Let him get a dozen or two of the
those men and taking thema under theirlednparsaEgadndnthtvy
charge, hiadit not been for thatspeeclî. The I*eadinýg papors la England, andi on 'thât vory
chargehation i notng tad s ch The subject he will find articles far more bold than
uommumication had nothing to do with t'he the one in question, for the expressions of
construction put by the hon, gentleman on poic inion, frte andrunfetter-
the editorial in the Catholc. I read that political opinions is unrestrained nd unfettr-
editorial at the tine it happened. The im- oI Lnwacme t the case of the ,alleged rail-
pression made on my mind was that it -was 1 now co e Jame 'as trib
imodorate even fàtaamneess. I expecled some- way 7oter s James O rien was tried by a
thing mqch more spirited, and 1 expresed jury aoi 7 Protestants antd 5 Catholirs -

the opinion that the Catholics had no intention 5 cathol.os and a Protestant wir fer bis
of quarrelling with' Mr. Howe if it could acquittan. Thora was a positive sttemoit
possibly bo avotded. T bis was My first by one witne.ss that ho had reoeived bloýWi
impression. have read it since-and gain from James O'Brien, but there were many
to-day-nd m e it since-and igai t assertionsto weaken his statements. There
tay-Iad ty opinion still rmainds the woe on the othër side the statements of 4
same. I hold the paper in m'y handI and I witnesses which showed'hini to have'inot beenshould like the hon, nember for Windsor now attthesriot.iIhthèse'd4iwitnasesvwert to b
to put his finger orithat part of the article at the wiot. If thoee 4 witnacquwera ta h
which he says encotrrages a repetition of tere w ue was e t itld if

ro.there was a doulit, ho was enititlod ,t6o the
benefitf-the juroi: wlio werè I think fr òôn-

Iron. Mr. Howe-" If Protestants laughed victiòiu 'were i' the wr'oí; but I gnd ho
at theiu religion, mercurial Irishmen might fault with them foi thej haid to'côttend with
break their heads." strong excitenimerit which the quéÀtidn had

lon. Mr. Johnston.--The article contains engendered. Op' the sëddrid trial, in the
no such language or sentiments. Hfad' the cašé of Patrick' 0''Briiù, the defence was the
editor been desirous of inculcating peace and same, edtpt thatth7i9r&é bit onewitness
charity they could not have used more appro- in favor of the:prisane 1 and yet the Attorney
priate language. I do' not sée how the hon. General admitted that he èhould be, aquitted
gentleman could have taken froni it the as well as fames whóse oasé was:still Clearer,
occasion of the attack which he bas made. and who was proved tô'befnearSOhultz's at
The light toi scoff is cetainly nôt claimed in it the titíé of the riot. - Sëme of the cases were
as the hon. gentleran asserts.- Wâé itf not ýnot so strorig as these, but there wasnotone
occupyifig too muuh tinte I we'ild read the of thei *ho, from the testiniouyion othe
whole article. I i111 content myself with a prosecutioii,- ought not· have been by a
short extiact, and I repeat that I wish the nìerciful côndideration of the law acetuitted4
hon. gentleman w*uld point out any palt af Pno- w orme to Coûidon's dase. i HI wa dis-
the article that justifiës his aâderti'on. Tho missed without hearing. It is hardfo ±tél
hon Mr; J-ohnsfoïi thei rad a$ follows :- wàfàïëwsrealy disIttsséd ifôr It is no

"To such a piteh did 4they arry' their s'tll,,tliûg suddfe'iitetdépri ae auof the
irritating'systeln of'abuàê gnd, dérision, tïat ileMi¥by Whioh he putabead intethe
some of their own fello co-itryien, who oniduthalof lif vi4fW'd fi i firjaa
prôfessedthe-Catidli eith, ere&ubligitd to Ïheiaayevidden hlM indiationr edina
abandon them in disgust. How can we-won?-coIgl-t0lyda rý8òt hWia hii
der if:arûse'fim nis~híban wixld ßórdlý feel tid«6irie GeWgl Mid heaWfî dtsisséd.
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[ It has been necessary to condense the
lattei part of Mr. Johnston's speech very
gr'ea.tly.]

On the subject of Mr. Condon and the
Enlistment lie read from the JVova Scotian
the following article, reprinted from the
Morning Chronicle:

AN EXPLANATION.
As some misapprehension prevails in the

public mind on the.subject of the Irishmen
who came to this City on the morning of the
6th instant from Windsori where they arriv-
ed from Boston, we have taken the pains to
enquire in the proper quarter as to the cir-
cumstances of this case, and have ascertained
that the men in question were shipped at
Boston not with a view to their enlistment as
soldiers, but for-the purpose of labouring on
the Railroad, as avowed by the men them-
selves. This will appear from the subjoined
copy of an original document in possession
of the Provincial Secretary, but which was
not received by him until some days after the
mon reached Halifax. Until the men were
actually far on their route to this city it was
supposed that they were all foreigners by
birth, and that they had voluntarily come
here to enlist, nor was the least intimation of
the real purpose of their emigration k»màwn
until the document referred to confirmed the
declarations of the people. We may add with
coni4dence, that*st the moment the men in-
formed the military authorities, that they
did not desire to enlist, they were distinctly
informed that they were free,\and that not
the slightest coercion or influence was used
'to induce a change of purpose on their part.

The original document above referred to is
in terms as follows :

BOSToN, March 0, 1855.
Hon. Lewis M Wilkins : -

Dear Sir,-We have, at request of Hon.
Joseph Howe, engaged the brig George

Washington to take to 'Windsor a load of
laborers for your Government Railroad
You will please take charge of them on their
arrival, and pay Capt. King, according to
agreement, four dollars for each man,

Yours respectfully,
SPRAGCUE, Soria & Co.

,[Mr. Johnston continued his speech o6 the
day following its commencement until inter-
rupted by the closing of the gallery, and
concluded it on the next day. We are only
able to give the latter portion.]

The hon. member for Arnapolis commenced
by remarking upon the disadvantage of being
compelled to rise a third time in the same
closing address, and that in consequence he
would leave many subjects unnoticed, -and
those he might allude to ho would touch
briefly.

He trusted the occasion of yesterday's inter-
forence would not again occur. He had ex-
perienced and borne he believed with patience,
like manifestations of popular disfavor. When
they weredirected against himself, they gave
him less pain they now .would when aimed at
his oppouents. They were calculated to in.

jure essentially the cause ; and were incon-
sistent with the freedom of debate necessary
for a deliberate assembly ; and it has been
shewn that any momber could clear the gal-
lery, lie trusted nu nember would again be
subject to any interruption.

lie noticed that a Juror où one of the trials
against the alleged rioters had, in a Letter
in the .Morning Chronicle of that day, com-
plained of his observations on that subject.
It was evident his remnarks ha'd been greatly
misunderstood, and he hastened to take the
first opportunity to say he never had the
idea that any of the Jurors on. either trial
acted otherwise than conscientiously.

The hon. member then proceeded to eay
that the hon. member for Windsor (Mr.
[Howe) had given very conclusive evidence of
the imbecility of the Government when he
had said that be (Mr. Howe) had last ses-
sion had opportunity to overturn the Govern-
ment. Its hold on the confidence and affections
of its supporters must have been small if one
of itiown oficers not then in the House had
influence enough to overturn it,

The hon. memler for Windsor had shewn
little regard for the constitutional rule, or
the privileges of the House when he threa-
tened a dissolution as he. had done, and thmis
brought the Lieutenant Governor before the
House contrary to the acknowledged rule of
Parliament. The hon. member for Annapo-
polis had no doubt the lon. member for
Windsor had taken an unauthorised license
in the observations he had made ; and that
the lead of the Government, whatever his
views on the subject of dissolution might be,
would not allow them to be used to influence
debate, nor communicate with the louse,
except through a member of Government,
which Mr. Howe was not.

Mr. Johnston then stated that ho would
conclude with a brief recapitulation, and he
proceeded as follows:

If any doubt could exist as to the imbeci-
lity of the Government last winter, there is
no room to doubt their weakness now.

Rebuked, threatened, ridiculed, before the
whole people by two of their own officers-the
Chief Railway Commissioner and the Queen's
Printer-they meekly, submitted. At the
dictation of these two insubordinates, aided
by some followers in this House, they are
willing to purchase leave to live by the un-
worthy sacrifice of a political supporter on
the poor pretence of analledged offence of the
same nature, but far less aggravated in de-
gree than that perpetrated by those two Go-
vernment officials and dictators. Outraging
by their conduct a pertion' of their firmest
supporters, they now insult their undersand-
ing by charging them with dishonor iu, ally-
ing themselves withlProtestant Conservatives
of liberal principles and practice, aud de-
manding that they-shall remain, bound,to
Protestant Liberals, who have abandoned in
their practice the liberal prmciple ty' ave
professed.

We are tauntedon the alian(é9fConier-
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vatives and Catholics as if one or both were
tainted with political leprosy.

Sir, we are menl, as men entitled to meet
on the broad ground of a oommon humantiy
-our platform je

Equality of Civil and Religious liberty.
As Christians, I trust we are wise enough

and virtuous enough to know how to enjoy
civil freedom and political privileges without
the saceifice on either side of rehgious inde-
pendence, a blessing, without which the
name of civil liberty were but a mockery.

As Citizens, we unite in valuing the free
institutions of our country, and in the de-
torinination to uphold them as they exist in
Nova Scotia vith inflexible integrity ; aud I
trust neither of us can claim precedence in
the loyalty and reverence we bear our bo.
loved sovereign as the head of the Empire, or
in the love we cherish toward lier as the
brightest example of all that adorns, elevates,
and enobles her sex

The loyalty of Irishmen has been ques-
tioned.

I dare not assume the duty of their vindi-
cation when Erin's own gifted Fons have so
often fulfilled that office with an eloquence
peculiarly their own, which I can never
reach. I may, however, be permitted to say
that it does seem harshi and ungrateful that
any imputation like this should be ventured,
so recently after the names of Alma, Inker
mann, Sebastopol, have been added to the
sQcroll where Britain's glories are inscribed.
Wlile yet unmouldered lie, amid the heights,
the precipices, the ravines of those now his-
toric scenes, commingling in the same graves,
the remains of Irishmen wiih those of their
felow-wontrymnen-men who together met
the common enemy, and when the battle
fiercely raged, and death rampant over the
field, undiscriminating, reaped the abounding
harvest,-knew no rivalry but wlio foremost
should reach the deadliest strife-who first
should pour forth his life in his country's
service.

ileroic men ! in their life attesting, and
sealing in death, the noble truth, though
they learnt it not from the classic page-
") ce et-decorum est pro patria mori."

MoNVAY, February 16.
Ilon. Joseph llowsE said -- 1 riie, Mr.

Speaker, for' ti e purpose of proposing an
amenidment to the resolution now betore
the luse. It is as fbllows

In moving this amendinent, Sir, it will
he expected botk by tic Houise aud by the
counitry that I should- taKe some notice of
the speeches that have been delivered dur
iag the last few days. I regret the time
thiat t shall be comnpelled to occupy, but i
eel that, alter the personal references

which have beenî made with respect to my,.
self it is necessery that 1 should offor some
observatonis on the various statements
muLde. The first speaker, to whon 'My

thanks are more especially due, is the hon.
member for Cumberland, 1n his first
speech, delivered in an early portion of
this debate, there was nothing openly
offensive. He did not infringe the rules of
good taste, or violate parlamentary decor-
uin ; but in bis last speech he ventured to
take strange and unusual liberties with
hon. members of this louse, and with
gentlemen who do not o.cupy seats bore.
Sir, much may be forgiven the bon. rem--
ber fer Cumberland, he is new to this at-
mosphere, and in the glare and exitement
of gas light sometimes the fancy of a nov-
ice runs away with his reason. But it ie
necessary to show that honble gentleman
that hoe n the Halls of Parlianent, sub-
ect to certain rules and amenable to certain
laws which no man, wbatever bis position,
isjustifled in violating. When he got up
the other evening and shaking bis tidt at
the lion. Attorney General, threatened to
I crush" him,--however much the ndec~
ency of the proceeding may haie shocked
me, I certainly felt almost as frightened
for the fatce of that bon. gentleman as I do
now. When he called my old friend and
supporter, the hon. Fînancial Secretary,
soinething "worse than a fudge"-applied
the tern " falbehood" to statements made
I believe by the hon. member for Newport
(Mr. Chambers)-charged falsity upon.
the bonble. member for Pictou, (Mr. Me.
Donald-introduced the naine of an editor
of a publicjournal coupled withi a charge
of '• venality," and finished off with a La.
iu quotation, the meaning of whic' was

that the lion. and learâed Attorney Gene-
rai and myself wereo "rogues buth," 1
think hon. gentlemen wil leel that it is
higli time this young gentleman was taught
to understand the position he occupies and
to restrain himself within the bounds of
parliamentary hîcense. Does he suppose
that here or elsewherq ho will be allowed
to take these unwarrantable liberties, un
challcnged and unchecked ; that he is pos-
sessed of an impeccability of character or
invincibility cf.genius, whiclh gives Lo him
here, by lamplight or daylight, the righ&
to violate lhe deUencies of tbis liouse.

The hon. gentleman is giving to telling
stories, and relating anecdotes with which -
tpresutmed he has crawummcd hiimself dur.
ing the reeess. Let me tell him one for
his eddication, -beinig in the Mansion
Ilouse in Loadon some time snce, I was
asked to take into dinner a rather plain
elderly-looking woman, who bured nie to
death with a detail of ber aristocratic a.e.
quaintances. After listening patiently
tor some tine 1 venitured to say " Pray,
madam; is his IordshIp here*?" "oh,
sir," said shfe, witb a simper and a blush,
"iny husbahd does nou bAoîng to the~
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peerage." J hesitated a littie longer, and businels in this Logislature, the Attorney
then said, " Is Sir So-and-So present?" 1 (ibèrid bas forgotten more than te hon.
" My husband does not belong to the meniber for Cumberland ever knew; And,
Baronetoy," was the reply; and at las'-, sir, when he speaks of the Financial Se-

<Liaer much hesitation, she informed me cretary in such disparaing and unourt-
that her husband was a ''crasher.er.-- ly tere, ho felgetb that that hon.,gentle-
(Laughter.) '' crsher !" thought L mar ba8 lived in Kinge where his father
What is a crusher ? I bd heard of a lived before bim, bas budt ships, culti-
"iTipton slasber,'' and of a " brndy vatcd ]arde, bought and sold, and cstab-

smash,'" but what a <' orusher" could be, lislied fur himseli'a reputation whi, the
did indeed puzzle me. 16 turned out' that hon. neraber fur Cumberland will seek in
lier husband was in the od bubiness ai d vain to destroy. 1 grant you, sir, that
ho crushied Eeeds and extract9d cil [roui if the hion. member for Cornwallis were

teu. Now, there is just tuis d ffr:nce pied before a looktinh-gilts, h A nigtt
between the old womaan's hiushandand the net presen quite snob an elegant exte-
honorable gentleman over the ay-thait rior as the ienber for Cunberland. But
ie extracts vinecar and not cil fco u ihat give hhn the busines of hle t transat,

ever fàials in [ris way. nd that no n iuc doudt i n at l e outhe
1. xocollect another s',.ory' xvbj was oqual il ne t the super or a tht hon.gen-

ld me by my father. 'I wo câd &-acon.s tle~man in iost f the qualities mori at
w',ere coming eut cf ciuroh discussing a ihl] in pu li lit . W tat than a
sermon te wbich they had juat then lit- fudge." 18 hve, sito? Suh taguag ap
tened. One saici 61l1 was a rernark-ably plied te iny lion friend u1iay not be a satà
lie dîcousee, very elegant and oelaina- expriment. alter, of the limes, Ore
tory. " hais thoter, " it wa called isobbet, "a decrepid old man."
pretty good ; but John, iny opinion is. -1 Wiilter-L," said Co'beýt, "1catis me tL de
that the preacher would net h [ oree crepid old man, but 1 think 1 could take
o a litle gendest.n That, war, - My h m y the thir'go lie cais is legs, and

opinion cf x t e previ e er opposite. (Laugh- throw itn out of a wirid<w."
ter.) ,e told us sorleettg about a furty The Docior veotured te apply the tern
berse power cf stinging. 1 thiuk it was "KIl eî.u' to the lion. inetCmhr l'r New-
Sapeo m v o fourd a bce hive in the port.a Wcure, o nsks hl, did n y lon.

cutiso cfa lion, anîd 1 dpre say that it lricend beore to li? -Vas i h a die krmiu
was frei this Biblical incident that the (?f old Johi Cha brs cf Nele ajt 2 exte
lion gentleman derived hi ca ; b~ut let blon. g ntie buiney [raife tho tctwliip

mie tell iti .hat the, bett pirt of the hce ver, and lie wino man t w i d u tathe istrt
is IoL tho btir g, it wli 1re [ho ey i,; tîal îil notsedupt are given te llse

Lortd up beemea thi mosiglto. Lth qau adms vuood.
vie hoe youaig gentlewan, t w, tem ab p My yhon. friend m ay have forgotten Vae
stan e mo buzzng an e4tgarg, and to exiipe o. hiW Cather, but i mel h ias, it i
garner p wiesd' aiile h ier, tiat wliit y kno wlbbet, ga , rind ot wt r.
le tay be cf use te his country oie;ei ir. qlre r,'sthing more than [lie a dsertion
A torî'y- herse puwer cf stýDgîn 'c! Wby, o f tic honi. iineîîîbr for Cuniî'oerlatid ['O
sir, thtre iay be un the heels of rs covrce t mloa, bt hat lie wuuld tkilfue
ofunkey a foriy-htrs power mfo kicking, ly vîchte the truh. cl sgentleman
but a oter ail it is the back e the aopoie that thoght lit te efark upti e spe'' h of
bear the burden, and bis patient endurt yny Ton. frient frou tondopderply. 
anco wbîcli is nicst est>eeîned. sùyle cf cratury nîay net ho1 q Lî1te »tQ-t

ore power once reading cf an Engli as we wofallse&d" toe, thut wo t fr
poc't, whcse lyrical bitiex-nats biad obtitined hlmn can douibû t1tt (ho seoigients ?îe" ex1

S bimn the foariquet cf tee " wickd prete, Were the Osi, upouring h.
was of wikenhan. I hope the lion an bene t lart. lie Ways wriat he really

gentieman'wili net estabhish i1cr ;iilf believes tnd ay tral hic dotwnhi
the ti me fbh wicked aip t Cuofthcr ar an ihuvresitin i t oe uts0t, ia the
anod. If h foio s in he steps ofy io run li roe ep ku convitionfa wil

ieared leader h o ught at least o ecbew more yhan counriebalance the easy foireney
bis nrormu and dellets, bcaue what thr of' iep hion. fatber bur ifmhe haid I
experience iîîd abiiity of the ene redeern, ara quite Wiiiing te aciuit aII the tialeoi
would be unpardomable in the iher. tha , ihou. gk nlede, possss, a en

lie talks ofcrushin le Attrney en- atan is mor e rdy te beai testiu(ony ter ioe
oral. Crshing he, indeed ! Ilow oý fuency th an I ; but there are ne ale to
ho gcing te de il ? in we.lth, presufe, covibteudeu wher a at la weighed wiforl
lbt ton. Attrney Generat ckuid bay hi exteat ly tnd more careuly thin spe thec

five ines over; an k hwpede f the law. hon. of Lied flruse.o Londondey i
the wrd, tuci the mode U tresaicting prtheety itl oku mrUfo inteoutsetinted.
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ilere every man finds bia level-he cannot
pass for more or lese than his worth-
when tried in this unfailing crucible the
richness of the ore is at once tested.

It has amused me to find the hon. gen-,
t!eraan so suddenly become a friena of the
Irish. Hs new'born love for Catholidity
has at least the cbarm of novelty about it;
but I ask him this question-when I fir6t
went into Cumberland was there an Irish
catholic in office fron une end of the
county to another ? Ilis party ruled that
eounty for years previously, and yet the
chtims of the Cathulie body were diregard-
ed. i ask him if the very first vacancy
which occurred in Parriborough was not
given to Patrick Blake, an Irish Catholic
-a man who, poor, but a few years ago,
had, by industry, prohity, pateince, and
good condiuet, elevated himself to a respec.-
table position in society. When the Post
Office became vacant under the Liberal
Administration, he received the appoint.
ment, and what was the result? Why a
cry was got up, and ro-echoed from Kick's
hill to Partridge Island-tbere was not a
corner of the cou nty in which the charge
was not preferred against me, -and that
single appointment was quoted as a prool
that I was under the influence of the
Catholic body. i will not undertake to
>ay tlat I can follow the hou. gentleman
Mi ail the speeches that he has imade, bu t
J will say that those who supported hiin
aIverted to the appointient of Blake on
# very occasion w1hioh presented itsellf a1J
an mstance of m.y partiality and de&4re tu
advanîce the intercsts ot the Irish Roman
Cathiolies; and 'I am quite turo that the
hon. meniber himseif uade this one of the
nmin charges in his pretty active cauvass.

Thie nemnbr attenpted to conveýrG the
lion. memuber for Sydney (Mr. KeKinnon)
by shewing that the editor of the Giasterui
(Jîronicle had attacked his app9ntmnent
No man was more sorry than I when I
first read thtt article, and I say tu Cathe-
io me mbers, Irishmen, bcotchmen and
Fren1chmen, that they little kn.w the
awount ot big itry and initolorence which
eVer y government l8 compiled to conteud
a 8ns, in dispensing its patronage. But
t cuofidently .ask tue Ctholi ammbers
ol this Legislature if the party tu which
tie hon gentletan now beulongs did not,
on all former occasions, oppose the claims
O t hat body ? le telle you îhat a Catho.
lie should fiii a deparmiental oliice. Who
dnes that, if a deparutnent is v.tcant,
arnd a (atholic has clatims and is eligible,
le siiould uut be appointed ; but 'will the
hion. geatlethaU answer me thi: bow
enoles it tbat during, tie 50 years tbt bis
trImuds beld puwer they neve or-gt of
tsat doctrine ?4£hat dunng the fouror

five years between 1844 and '48, Mr.
Johnston himself never elevated a single
Catholie to'the head of a departmentT-
True,they offered barrén seats in the 0O)44"
cil to-the Hon. Michael.Tobin, and-one to
my old friend George Brennan, which was
refused. But could they not find during
their 4 years power, a singe pièce of ems
luIment to whieh they night elevate ap
Irishman, or one anxious for office, who
was willing to fill it ? -

Now, Sir, the hon. gentleman referred to
our publie works. I hold in my hand a re-
port from James R. Forman, Esq., Chief Rail-
way Engineer, describing their nature and
extent. It shews that nine miles of the Rail-
way are compleed-that about 224 miles are
in working order nearly finished, with 56 ad-
ditionial miles undercontract,-with a reason-
able certainty of the whole being completed
before the close of the year. The whole road
from Halifax to Windsor will be opened bynerxt July or August; and that contracted for
up to 17 miles of Truro will be completed be-
fore the close of the year. The picture which
the hon. gentleman has drawn uthese publio
works is most ix correct and imperfect. I hold
in my hand a statement shewing the monies
received and expended since the commission
was formed. Vouchers for every pound of
this expenditure have been lodged with the
Financial Secretary. Ifany mistakeor errors
not merely clerkly can be fbund in these ac-
counts, I shall be most happy to have them
poinited out; and, if the hon. gentleman have
any charges to prefer, let him come forward
and make his statements. I am also prepared
to lay upon the table the traffic returns from
that portion of the line over which the cars
have run. It might ho supposed from the
statements made, that this Railway beginning
at Bedford Basin and ending nowhere would
pay nothing. But, Sir, the facts prove that
these foregone conclusions• are incorrect. It
has paid its working expenses, in both years
and a handome sain towards meeting the in
terest, and the expenditure. The Board's
Report, which I also hold in my hand. By it
it appears that since the Railway was openéd
81,407 passengers, 6,748 horses, and, a large
quantity of freight have ¡assed safely over
the line; 'and yet the staples of 'the country
have not been touched. I regret that the
hon. gentleman had nott left the subject, uritil
it could have been fairly and freely brougit
before the House; but he has presumed to'
assert that a "financial crisis" is approach-
ing-that the Province is insolvent, in conse-
quence of the outlay necessaryffr the conduct
of these public works. In order to Allay his
apprehension, allow me to inform him that
£175,000 will not only pay every liability of
the government, but complets the Work to
Wiàdsor, and withi 17 miles 'of 'Traio. He
talks of a " fiÉàndiàlf 'crisis." Dbes he not
know that while the àdvaoirem duties' va;rynr
NewBrunswick from10 to 1,2½ pr t.ý and are
fixed in Canada at 16-het öitrear but 6&f
id that light1nereasé ùpniMu iport&
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tions will be sufficient to meet any emergency
that may occur. A sum of £466,754 3s. 5d.
has been expended in the construction of Rail
ways, in the three years ending 31st Dee.,1856
Of this sum £56,000 has been borrowed from
the savings bank at 4 per cent. £60,000 has
been obtained from the iss'uî of provinpe
notes which cost nothing, and £66,000 las
been borrowed from the Bank of Nova Sco-
tia at 6 per cent. For the government look-
ing te the condition of the money market
which was temporarily affected by specula-
tions in France, thought it was wiser to draw
upon the Bank of Nova Scotia than to throw
Bonds into the market at the time, when the
premium to which our Bonds had risen might
be lost. There has been realized, by the
sale of Provincial Bonds iu'Nova Scotie,
£41,725, and by the sale of Bonds in Lon-
don to £150,625. Adding to the amount ex-
pended the sum to complete and equip the
road to Windsor, and the road to Stewiacke,
and we hove £641,000 currency or in round
numbers £500,000 sterling, Deductingfrom
this anount the Province paper issued-the
amount chargeable to the city of Halifax,
and the amount of interest saved ba borrow-
ing from the Savings Bank, and £30,000
currency can be required if the roads never
pay a sixpence. By raising our advalorem
duty 10 per cent, we can in that case pay the
whole amount without the country ever feeling
the pressure. If the roads pay, as I belies e
they will, then the tariff wili come down,
and we may go on making railroads without
any apprehensions. With ihose explanations
the House and the country can now judge
what foundation there is for the outcry about
a financial crisis.

The hon member for Cumberland referring
to an express.on used by me the other day,
that for some months I had carried my lite
in my hand, sought by badinage and ridi-
cule to show that there had not been dnger.
Perhaps not. Let the Houso judge. I was
sitting in my study one evening last summer,
reading to beguile my leisure hours, when
one of the "mercurial" gentlemen from
Water Street walked up to within a hundred
yards of my house, with a drawn sword in
his hand, threatening to run Mr. Howe
through the body. My daughter happened
to be passing, and rau home to warn me of
danger, I closed my front door, and took a
good stick in my hand, and waited the arri
val of the visitor.-He did not come, having
been arrested on the way.

A few days afterwards I received a letter
stating that two men had been heard swear-
ing by all that was boly and sacred, that
they would have the life of Mr. Howe.
Thiese indications of hostility I disregarded,
and walked through the railway works with
a switch in my hand, altogether unarmed.
Sir, I thank, God for having given me early
in life a full appreciation of the value of the
proverb, that the çoward dies often; the brave
man but once. Let me give the ion. g'entle-
man an illustration of the mode in,which the
law is administered to certain' people. The

man who came armaed on the friendly mission
I have described was not taken,to the court
but to his home. I see the hon. gentleman
taking a note: I hope it will do him good
when his new administration is formed The
member «for Cumberland's references to the
governorship were intended to convey the
charge of desertion of party, or of the public
works, or of a design to leave this troubled
and distracted land. Sir, in my last commu-
nication to Her Mljesty's Government, I
stated that my work here would not be done
until next mid-summer, by which time the
Railroad to be made will be surveyed. When
this is done, wihat is there of party obligation
that should retain me here? The member for
Cumberland would have the house, believe
that there was something unfair and dishono-
rable in my accepting promotion elsewhere;
that it would be a desertion of my party. If
so, what is that to him? Do Inot know right
well that in the two elections I ran in Cumber-
land the whole gist of the argument used by
the ion, member and hi- friends, my oppo-
nents, was that these works should be with-
drawn from the government and placed
in the hands of Mr. Jackson. Suppose, then
that I do leave Nova Scotia, there will be one
road done, one in course of completion and in
operation, and the policy by which these great
works are to be carried forward determinately
settled. But I ask him if le and his party
had held sway whether one mile of railway
would have been in operation? But I have
asked for a governorship. Is this a crime?
May it not be a duty?

The hon. gentleman little knows me, or ho
would knew that there is something progres j
sive in my understanding and action, and as
I rise my country rises wifh'me.' What would
I care for a governorship, provided no ad-
vantage was to be obtained for my country-
men by its acceptance ? But the Doctor thinks
that to accept promotion in the midst of Pu-
blic or party obligations is a sin. Does ho
not know that when a particular friend of his
own was deep in politics, and party and per
sonal claims alike bound him to his political
frieuds, and a vacant wvig happenedto appear
on the horizon, he, without compunction, left
them, thrust his head into the wig, and per-
mitted the waters of political oblivion to over-
wleli the men he left. But who blamed him?
So is it, sir, with every member of thelearned
profession, and if laymen'can chalk out paths
of political distinction for themselves, why
should their legitimate and laudable ambition
be circumscribod? Let me tell the hon. mem-
ber for Cumberland that my first application
to lier Majesty's Government was not for a
governorship, but for employment in the Co-
lonial Office. The former I did not prize, but
for the latter I believe Lhave been trained by
circumstances. Tlere I know I coud serve
my Sovereign, but it is for lier and not for me
to select the field of labour. Sir, .shalf it be
said that British colonists are alone unfit to
govern British colonies, or that they are pres-
umptuoi-s when they advande their clahins.
Take the hon. and learnedmnnbetorAnnïw
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polis, whose -long:professional training and
parliamentary experience in the fleryrcontests
of public life; have sharpened his faculties
and quickened his' intellect. Will any mai
say that he is, not as well qualified for the
governorsbip of the Mauritius, the Bahamas,
New Brunswick, or of Nova Scotia, as any
other man upon whom promotion may be con-
ferred ? Colonists are every day rising in the
scale of general estimation.

Sir, it was after their right to partici-
pate in imp ýrial patronage had been asserted
on this fluor-after the speech made on the
Union of the Colonies had been published in
England, that Francis Hincks was made go-
vernor of B irbadoes. If the hon. member
for Annapolis were elevated to the Guberna-
torial Chair of any or of this colony, I can
say with all sincerity that it will give me un-
feigned pleasure. And, sir, this is my an-
swer to the member for Cumberland: As I
go through life, I endeavor to op3fn before
me higiways to distinction which my coun-
trymen can hereafter tread. If t do go first,
the honor and distinction I win to-day is the
heritage of the people of Nova Scotia and of
their heirs forever. My claims to promo-
tion and distinction her Majesty's Goverid.
ment has been kindenough to recognize. I
have from the Secretary of State a promise
which I have no doubt he will fulfil-how
soon or late I know not. I am not yet tired
of the men who surrou.nd me here ; and even
if a hostile vote should overwhelm, the Ad-
ministration let me tell the hou. menber for
Cumberland that Nova Scotia will even then
have c'harms for me, and I can live in My
native land and do my duty as I have in
years gene by. He says that after the elec-
tion at Parrsborough I offered him my hand.
What was more riatural? ' It is done at
every election by gentlemanly candidates.
But what was the true state of affairs ?
After,.the election was over I received a Te-
legraph stating that a report was in circula-
t;on that I was afraid to go to Amherst; and
as I an not one of those who allow themnselves
to be frightened atshadows, I thought I would
take a quiet ride'down just to see how friends
and foes looked. Sir, I have been accustom-
ed, during my political career, both to tri-
umupli and defeat. I can bear a reverse with
a smiling face and a cheerful heart, and I do
not think that in the hour of victory I havo
ever been exuberently t~riumphant or in de-
feat much cast down, Then Sir, as 1 had
heard that the patronage of the countrý had
been parcelled out; as the unfortunate liber-
als had been told that they were to be dis!
placed to make room for their opponents, I
feit it my duty to jeII the au rehension cre-
ated, by informir, à he people, of' 'Cumiber-
land, thvat as there was à-liberal majority in
the Assembiy the members elect would not
have the poecr, although had been defeat-
ed, to make the sweeping changea contena
plated. I am undez'the ,imiresiioii that
whatever remahs Idk make wee tp. this
etfoot Atid iittermI itigen;t goobido

Sir, J think it was rather a abuse of the
privileges of Parlianient for thè on.Taeimber
tô 'stand up here in the presend f on1'ofÈthe
Reporters-arid,in languagethe most"coarse,
unnecessàrily abuse his father. The son was
here, exercising än honorablévocation, ainst
one of the officers of this' house; no mari'of
fine feeling or good taste iwould in the face'of

.that young mian have made so savage an dt-
tack upon his father. f arm not here tb défend
Mr. Weeks; venal he may be,-bùt I onuly
wish that a good many ottier politicians had
changed but once i the course-of their poli-
tical carcer. In view of the changes ,lich
we may expect to see here in the course of. a
few days, we may as well êét an 'ex-
ample of charitable construction ofmotives,
*hen old opinions and old connexions are
abandoned. Sheridan once said that t Was
easy for certain rich lords and'bankers of his
day to brag of their consistency. If, said he,
you had, like ne, never owned a shilling,
your trials would have been greater, and your
adherence, to party the mòre to be admired.
The gertleman referred 'to is not rich, bis
poverty not his will may have influenced him
to seek employment where it could be 'fouûd.
But Mr. Weeks wields a ready pen, and
often witl gooti effect ; le lias hit at- me
sometimes when he has thought me in error,
but from 1847 to 1856lhe has been a supporter
of the libéral party; and for my part 1 can in
all truthfulness assert tjat I never paid im
a shilling in my life.

The hon. gentleman accused me of turning
out 4r. Chandler. Sir, I assert here that I
had a knuch to do with the -removal-ot' that
publiøòèficer as the hon. gentleman himsel.
I was pressed to remove hm when I won my
Election for Cumberland in 1861, but I re-
fused. After the last Election, infoàxiati'bn
was brought to me that the jail hàd' ben
turned into a grog-shop, and made-an open
canvassing place in opposition to me,; I Ée-
ferred to the rumour on the Hustings, and de-
termined to investigate the story. Shortly
after1 went to England. It is impossible for
any xnan to visit that great country without
having his views enlarged ; and ,let me say
to the honorable member for Cumberla d,
that when I returned, after having been ïi-
gaged in negotiating : loans for Provim-
cial purposes, securing Our publi works, and
viewlng society on a large scale, the politica
of Amherst faded fron my mmd. The
first intimation that the dismissal of Mr,
Chandlier was seriously desired, came to me
in the shape of a file of requisitions, address-
ed to the government by the magistrates of
the county. These I scarcely read, and imme-
diately enclosed them under cover to the
ProinciaL Secretary, and never afterwaýds
interfered, i the matter. What t do, I atone
for or justify. But the member for Cumber-
land shill not charge upon, me the dismfissal
of \Mr.'' Chandler, 'whose 'reùd-i&at fronb office
t rèsisteâ fo, Yets e when'I hâd 'tle po*nërto
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the Government because they have not fillei 'frankly and freely-but if I should he led to
up the vacancy. We have been told that the say anything calculated to wound his feelings
present administration is to be thrust out of let him assume that before 1 commence I

power and their places filled by men of thp have asked his pardon. Sir, it is not in my
opposition. In view of that contingency, is nature to cherish hostile feelings-if he wins
it not correct and proper for the gox ernnient in this conflict there will be many less affect-
to abstain from from naking an appoint- ed by the issue- than I-but none perhlaps
ment to that office until the issue of this de- who will envy hlim less the ttiumph ho. may
bate is decided ? I might find a way to secure. The ship may go down. fairly beat-

pierce some other joints of the hon. gentle- en, but she will at least sink with colors
tleman armour. He speak of Mr, Weeks' flying and sails set. (Hear, hear.) He
iticonsistency; let me test his own. I ask him wYould have us believe that he was always a
here, in the face of this House, if he did not great friend of civil and relgious bberty ;
oppose me at two Elections 'in Cumberland ? let me test him by his acts ano contrast his
If he did not represent me as a most danger- public conduct with mine. I turn to old
ous man-unfit to be at the head of any go- topics with considerable reluctance-; ,what
vernment? Ie reproaches me now for de- was my first act on coning into this Legisla-
ceiving the Conservatives of Windsor. Sir, lature? On the 28th day of February, 1887
before I went to that Township, or had con- I moved this resolution:
ceived the idea of allowing myself to be put Resolved, That while the population of this
in nomination, I received a requisition signed Province is composed, as appears by thp last
by a large number of its inhabitants, of all census taken in 1827, of 28,659 members of
political opinions. Truc, after the Election the Episcopal Church,and 115,195Dissenters,
Was over, I made, as any man should have which proportions may be assumed as fair at
done-havihg been elected by Conservatives the present time, the appointments to the
and Libérals combined-a fair, frank, manly Council always secure to the members of the
and conciliatory speech. Church, emibracing but one fifth of the popu-

But, sir, I ask again, did not the hon. lation, a clear and decided majority at the
member for Cumberland, in his canvas, Board. That there are now in that body
represent me as a dangerous politician- eight members representing the Church; that
an unsound statesman, wrong about Rail. the Presbyterians who outnumber them by
*ys and everything else, and unfit to about nine thousand, have but three ; the

lead inai y govertme t? I e the Catholies who are nearly equal,have but oee,take aeenmnt.s ee t while the Baptists, amounting by the census
on. gentleman takmg notes-let him of 1827 to 19,790, and the Methoclsts to

mi rk well what 1 am about i o say, and 9,498, and ail tie other Secot and Dienomina-
ans wer me, if ho can. I ask him' thon, in tions, are entirely unrepresented, and shut
the face of ti House, if, he did nDÔ come out from influence in a body wyhose duty it is
to me twice last winter, cone to me and tolegislate torall.'"
represent himself as in the confidence of, Had the learned member for Annapolis
and commissoned by, the Consermative been the friend of civil and religious liberty
party, to propose that 1 should abandon ho would have sustained the party that voted
some of my friends and put myself at the for that Resolution. But ho did not ; ho
head of an administrKtion, with, accord- joined the party that condemned it, and lent
ing to his staternent, the entire support of his aid. to streugthen their position, at the
the Conservative body ? (Cheers.) Let sacrifice of the dissenting interests of this
him answer me that. And yet thib bon. country.
gentl'eman ventures to taunt othere with Lord Glenelg instructed Sir Colin Camp-
pconsistency. I wish that ho may tread his bell in 1809 te fill up the new Counci1s-"not

path in public life as firmly and honestly only without reference to distinctions of reli-

as I bave done ; 1 have no desire to bring gons opinion, but in such a manner as to af-
p aord no plausible ground for the opinion that

personal acritmony and ill feéeling in the choice was iuuuenced by tht considera-
tbis debate, but 1 will nct allow the hion"o. " htwsdnTit ebrCumberaud o an o~ertien." What was donce? Thirty nmabers'
merber for Cumberland, or any other were appointed ofwhich 18 were Churclmen
man, to take liberties with me -and 1 --giving to the other religiousbodies, Catholie
now leave him to settle with this country and ail, but 12. The hon. member for Anna-
the gross and flagrant inconsistencies 01, polis,the; friend of toleration and equal rights,
his own yolitical career. defended that act. But whaut more? Of the

I now pass on to the speech of the honora- 18 new members Il belonged to the Church
ble member for Annapolis. From first to of England and but 7 resented the Catho-
last I listened to him with great interest and lics amd Dissenters. e defended tha't, and
sometimes with great admiration. During took his stand with the nien who perpetrated
the mauy conflicts of our long political vivalry that act of gross injustice. The hon. gentle-
lhe never ventured to take the liberty with man did not then evince the spirit of a friend
me that the hon. member for Cumberland did to Religions liberty. When I was fightiug
at the very outset of his political existence. the battle for equal 1%ghts to all religius bo-
Itis ,necessary that I shoulo deal with the dies, where washe ? He hd IenË Ï ' de;
apeei of the thon, member for Annapolis did 41e tretch out hisgandsto;dy Wþid4dhe
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lend--me his.countenance support and infiu-
ence ? He did not. le weat over to the ene-
my and gave his strenuous opposition to the
objects I had in view--assisted them to defend
cvery outwork of their Citadel until 1840 when
we went into the same Government together.
IIe referred to my quarrel with the Baptists.
What was that quarrel ? I believed that one
good college was better than five or or six bad
ones. While in the government with him I
had a personal quarrel with two individ-
uals of the Baptist persuasion. What did he
do ? did he seek to allay the angry feeling?
Not at all. By a single word he might have
healed that breach, but insteac of using his
influence to calin the excitement, he publish-
ed a letter that made things a great deal
worse; ho fiang himself into the arena and
attempted to inflame religions feeling-to
blow into fiame the embers of sectarian bigotry
as he is doing now-and to show that I had
insulted the whole body of Baptists. What
were the fruits of that attempt ? The hon.
gentleman and his friends have been ont of·
power for ten years-and the Baptist body
have been during that period in a false posi-,
tion-in a political minority. Sir, by a com-
bination of Catholics and Conservatives he
May succeed, in overturning the govern-
ment; but I venture to predlict that a similar
result will follow. Estrangement and exas-
peration between old friends, the overthrow
of an administration upon religions grounds,
must of necessity lead to the formation of a
party in this country upon a religious basis.
Sir, the Catholie body were înduced to go over
to the Conservatives and sell the liberals of
New Brunswick. This took place only last
year-and I had information a few days since
that the combination was thoroughly gotten,
and only required a dissolution to scatter it
to the winds.

TL3 Conservatives may open their ranks
to the Catholics and the (Catholics may
combine to defeat the governmen t ; but
when that act is done-I can only say that
no sentiment I have ever uttered-no line
I have ever written-no aet I have ever
doze, will 1 retract or feel abame for. 1
shal tell thema the truth whether it be
pleasant or disagreeable-uphold and
cherish the principles whichI believe to,
be sound, anderaintain the rights of our
common country no matter how menaced
by any section or combination.,

The bon. menùber and I were rniembefs
of the same Cabinet for some years, and
rarely differed except upon thé interpreta.
tion of ctrtam prindiples of the Conatitu-
tion.

le says t have driven lr. Condon out
of office. What did he do for m? He
did nts6t,dd nut pi'actically takeome by the ßhddh.ders und, turn me dut. " '!' ro, the o î
genlemankn e Etéer Tbé 
Coinned ias41n corised!6f~ iwo Ei
rals ~d Ansîi ÉOnervaaves:talks mit~

I beard hion go over bis long lis;. Did he
perpetrate no job ? It was not a money
job exactly, but a nice little fiamnily job-
in the then condition of the Couneil with
two Liberals and six Conservatives, he
appointed his own brother in law, a Con-
servative, to the vacancy, and called on
me to defend the act. Representipg as I
did the feelings of two thirds of this
flouse and Country, the lion. gentleman
wished me to stay in, a Council with
two Liberals and seven Conservatives.--
Out of that Couneil I was compelled to go.
The hon. member for Pictou said some-
thing about Adamn in the Garden 01 Eden,
but Adaw had no better reason for his
exit with the flaming sword behind hima
than I bad of retiring from Lord Palk-
land's couicil. fie talks of proscription
,md domination and the concentration of
power. Did ho not prosoribe the wbole
liberal party, of which the Cathblics at
that dm'e formned a portion? Now,-how-
ever he je great friend to the poor, unfor.
tunate, ill-used Catholics ; he has takén
thein under bis wing. He ruled ,this
couatry without a Catholie in the Council
fron 1844 to 1848. HRe tried to te.mpt my
old friend lerbert Huntingtonwho ho now
quotes, by taking him to Mount Falklaud
and spreading before him all the treasuras
of the government; but Huntington said:
"Get thee behind me." The hon. membex
for Annapolis would now have us to believe
that luntngton deserted bis p)arty al3d
joined the Camp of fe Conservatives. Sir.'
I hold in my hand a leâter written byllo
bet luntington a few short weeks before
lie died. An Etection was runing in
Yarmouth and the-Conservativesatempt-
ed impress the constituencçy of thatcunty
with the idea'that Huntington was opposed
to the government. Sir,. while lite wase
fast ebbing away fron one of the clearest
intelleets and noblest. heartds that, ever
flourished in this country-he ýwrote this
let ter to which any gentlewnan who chooses
may refer vindicatiag the policy Of the
liberals. On the subject of the Rgiiwy
ho and I differed, but that noye inthe
Elightest degree changed hie alle 14dcô te
tis party; I tod by hil bedsiddn 'h s
illuese,. and then admired ali(etmed
hii as I had ever.done.

'he hon. gentleman also tempted.my frieid
George .Brennan off Antigonish-but signally
failed, his object now is to tenipt MaXinü.on,
Co'néau, and eyobisbau. WhetherÏ.'e *i
seeëed or niot n-ow remains t be seen-ut
he did not sudoebed before ; not à" ?r t
liberal;n-ùndt aà Irenéh, Sdí ori iht
lie woàld joi lhiîn Tue kù1à à ind, àrêti
edhi 'in foW hidrke Ebefdi âlù&
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friend the Attorney General-" Why do you
not bring down measures-enunciate great
principles-do something very extraordi
nary," -let me ask hun liow nany measures
Le iitiated during 4 the years that lie lad
control of our atfairs? One only-"' the
Siuiiultatneous Polbng llI Why did lie
not introduce the " Maine Law?" Let my
hon. friencd from Londonderry furnish the re-
ply; he lras in the governaient, and wanted
a revenue, when lie was out lie wanted
to reduce it. Where vas the Elective
Legislative Council Bill? A ùiost favor-
able opportunty was presented him for
passing that measure,-did- lie attempt
it? ..Oh ! no, sir ;-towards the close of his
official career, he cramned 5 or 6 con-
servatives in a batch into the Legislative
Council,and then, so soon as he lost the reigas
of power, he bid for popularity by pretending
to desire the reconstruction of that branch of
tho legislature, well knowing that even if
carried in this house it would be defeated in
the' upper branch by his own nominees. I
give him credit for much ingenuity in the
course which he adopted. The hon. member
refers to the Municipal Corporations Bill and
claims credit for the measure. Why, sir, the
hon. member assisted me to pass a bill simi-
lar in principle to his measure years ago;
when he moved his own I vôted for it. But
will he talk to us now of a bill universally
condemned by the country ? Will he if lie
should seize upon the government, dare to
introduce it ?

He claimis credit for extending the fran-
chise. Sir, I believo to my hon. friend, Mr.
Lawrence Doyle, is dug the praise for intro-
ducing and keeping tiat measure before the
public mind until it finally passed. The rate-
paying qualification was first tried ; that
gave general dissatisfaction, and the question
was referied to a Committee drawn from both
sides of the House, which reported against
the law as it stood, and recomiended the
adoption ofUniversal Suffrage. The desire
of the hon. member for Ahnapolis, often ex-
pressed here, was to continue the old 40s.
freehold. So that to the hon. Mr. Doyle and
to a mixed Committee tie credit is due, and
not to the hon. member for Annapolis.

He also referred to the union of the Colo-
nies. If there was one question unsettled
when I left the administration in the discus-
sion of Which I desire to mingle, it was tfat.
When the hon. gentleman moved his resolu'
tion I lent him ail ihe aid in my power, and
if it were debated to-morrow I should assist
lii again. . .

i now cone to that part of the hon.
gentleinarr's speech in w'hich, I thin-k 'he
hùrdly 'tieated his dd

Geiiial ithjustice. Tu;see thbè:hon•.
miêEber, fto, An'aptlis -in high"feather
84 th full flow od bis Oratory whïen he
a e oGgy Genesi, la tomei ec ua, amusmar. ~i 1aekiltui'

ef~~~ ingetheag4netog tedi

affrds nie pleasure. He declared hat
the Attorney General was a jôb-were f
'to follow the example vet by some of my
friends in this debate, 1 might be dispotied
to leavc the matter in the banda of the
Attorney General. But it is always my -
fiahion, whatever others may do, when the
enemy is on the quarter deck, to give my
friends my best assistance. Tbe hon mem-
ber for Annapolis charges upon the libe-
rai party the creation ofjobs and pensions
and wasteful expenditure of publie moni-s.

Does he not recolleot that in the glori.
ous old times of Conservative rule ihey
passed a Bill which in one day created a
batch of four Judges, who continued in-,
office until the country became tired of
their courts, and then they passed another
Bill, dismissed the Jndges. and creatèd
4 pensions in a batch. (Laughter.) 'This
was one of the nice old Conservative jobs.
Lot me shew him another. While he was
leader of tbe government, Sir Rupert
George received a salary of £1250, and
fees amounting to £730, or £1980 anà
nually in ail. The learned member for
Annapolis dlended that job. Let me
shew him another. 'When the 'libâTals
came inLd power every exertion was used
by hiai and his friends, by correspondence
and otherwise, to compel the liberals to
give that functionary 'an extiavagant ieu
raing allawance ; lie ontained £500, as
commutation of 'his salary, and £350.
froi tie, fees-equal to £850- SicSSi
Rupert's death ail that is saved and, tüe
Provincial Secretary cost c the Province
700i salary and 1251 for contingencies or
8251 which deducted fromn19801, gives!a
clear saving of 11551. This is-one of'the
jobs perpetrated by the liberals, and 'by
which this large sum has been saved,
yearly, in ail timue to come. fHe-charges,
us with creating pensibns for Mes8rs.
Stewart, Morris and Crawley ; the savino
created in the Secretary's oice alone
would pay the whole and leave 1551 to
the good. What else have we maved7

The salary of the Master of the ,RolI iwas
saved when.the Chancery Court wasabolished
about £700 per annum. By the combination
of the two Land Departments whieh formqrly
cost £2010, a saving of £1000 clear has been
made, in all £185. Deducting from this
£850 expenses of the Financial Secretar.>t
office leaves £1005; and, sir, wheifithe þen-
sions fall in a saving of £2005 will have bèen
effected by these jobs which the hon. mebe
attempted to desoribe.

,But, sir, take fthe Revenue opanüttdtts.
By a combination of that branch ofe thetfhli
service which original 11 ost"£1W100 w
costsbut6000,leain0 alakee of
1abriu. Add aila the-êàainà t 6g, m ë, é #à
di Wwve siew ë ý 'Il
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fall in this sunmwill be swelled ? enough toi
build a mile of R:iilway every year. Again,
we retused to pay the arrears amounting to
£3307 per annum, corpelled the Alining
Company to pay the Royalty on slack coal of
£3152. So thit, besides tie annual saving
which I have des3ribed. We have saved £705J
in two suais both of which the learned mein-
ber for Annapolis would have thrown away.
The annual saving then, without the Revenue
Department or Pensionsis, £1005-with those
£8615 ! ! Thèse are the acts of the govern-,
ment which the hon. membèr has ridiculed
and I.ughed at; I think they are juet such
jobs as this legislature and country will high-
ly approve.

Nearly a million of money has been col-
lecte. and disbursed, since the Liberale
came in to power, upon the ordinary services
of· the Country :

In 1849 the Re
" 1850
" 1851
" 1852
" 1853
& 1854
4 1855
'4 1856

venue was £72,532
S " 95,526
d " 107,014
4 " 108,413

4 " 124,512
4 " 157,179
4 " 142,308
' " 138,883

Giving a total
which has beèn faithfully

of £946,367
, collected and

honestly expended without error or jobbery.-
We are told- that ther je a dreadful
"financial ciisis" approaching; what indi-
cates it? Duting-the four years of the
learned memnbers;arlministration he colleét
ed £364,000 ; during the last -four we
collected £564,000 giving a balance in our
favour of £19,000. Tiis does not look
much like a FinanciaI c'isis.

The road vote for the Country is about
the best test wé can have of the prosperity
of the Revenue. From 1844 -to 1848 the
hon, gentleinan expended for that service

la 1844 £10,000
à 1845 25,00
" 1846 30,000

1847 30,000

£95 ,000
In 1853 we expended £3,980O -
" 1854 " 43,000,
" 1855 " 45,000
" 1856 " 42,000

. .£163,980
Leaving a balance in favor Qf th epresent

administration of £68á980.
In 1847 all the Lighthouses in the Pro-

vince numbered but,19-they now*number
$8, 19 havig leen adled by the Li1I
Governme~nt ta illummne the coast&nàgiß
the Mariner;o!. hie<y C

The Lunatienylnmtie riei~ gï --ta
the QityhdItggseagaefak. #lrà

structed. This then is the Government
which has "sunk beneath imbecility,"
and these are the evidences of a financial
ejisis. If the late Governient has been
iubecile, what shall besaiid of that of
which the learned gontleuan was the leader
B3eneath th# " lower deep" of degrad4tion
to which he .would consign our learned
friend, may ha not find " a lower still ?"
Besides all themeasures8whichI bave des-
cribed GovernmentHouse has beenreewed,
£5,000 of annual Revenue was struck off
when the Reciprocity Bill passed. The
Crown Land system bas been ihnproved,and
18 Deputies-appointed for the various Coun-
ties to survey and sell the Lands, and to
deliver their grants to the people-without
compelling themn to travel to alhfax.
The Departmental system bas been estab-
lished. The Provincial Laws consolidated.
The fees of Deputy Registars have beenre-
duced. The Electrio Telegraph, coiotwenced
and expeeimeirted upon by the Liberal
Government, has found its way into every
part of the Province. 27 new Pest Offices
and 219 Way Offices have beenlestablished
since 1848. A uniforn three-penuy rate
of, Postage instead of the old exorbitant
charges bas been adopted. The Chancery
Court bas been abohshed. The Canal
Propertyrescued from its useles :position,
bids fairto become of some benefiz to the
Province. 76 miles of Railway areunder
Contract and either partially -or wholly
completed. Here areour worksiByý-these
we are to be krio*n of all men. 'bey
really ought t- be mavellous in the eyes
of the learned mueaber for'Annapolis,when
he contraste them. with his Qwn.

Theasimultaneous pollipg;Bill was ,&
good on,. but it was bis ouly -mdaeure
during his whole five yeàr of office-that
hecopied frome the 'New Brïunswikk ,Ae&
passed just previously.- Then tell -me to
which side tbe> :harge of inefficieney and
imbecility should apply ? Mark: the pros-
perity of the caurtry. The -prioe'o? labor
haswrisen in this Province from'3s. 6d.,to
5z. aid, 5. 6d. persday, property has risen
in value,,and every thing that -mia*fs in.
dustry p•oduces meetsýa ready sale. Sir,
a change of administrationmay takepace
in consequaeweofthe allianco, wkiekbh»,
orablenmdiberaoposite:areabout to form,
but 1 will venture to say that no Goîern.
ment, sijiated:ae the pilesentone is' as
respects -the condition.of4he , and
the Ûffitiet'disearge·of theirhdupieswas.
ever displaedd upon, grbunde so flifisy, ind
unfair Sir , do1 boM 4 bat tfhe C*sbofr>
shbuldi be eiïainedi tW the, cak state&I

dnta 6f any si'Me 0 «
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they fall, they go back and baptize them like to give him the means of effecting an
selves in the popular influences of the honorable escape out of polities. On the
Country, which always renovate and re- principle that " thosn knowbessthe patiso
fresh. I never have claimed such a powe. throug which they have chased the
over the su pporters of Government. What lare," 1 cm sure the friende of the hon.
I do claim is this, that they should show gentleman would miss hin considerahly;
by their decision on this question, an ex- and when he had got away from the Bar
hibition of thrt real personal independence and on the Bench, I have no-doubt but
which Protestant liberals have a right to that the ingenuity which he now employa
expect. The abandonment of old friends, for the criminal wouid be usedfor thecrowb.
and the destruction of their party, because But, Sir, as I have juat said, I attentively
rioters and disloyal persons, happen listened to hear what the hon. gentlemn'
to belong to their Church, is ungenerous had to say on the subject of these Gourlay
and unfair. riots, and on the Condon case. Wbat

bir, I well know the struggles which new 11gbt bas been thrown on themn? No'e
many of my old friends endure at the pre- He says an alibi was proved in the cases f
sent hour. I ask them, to make no saci- sone of the aeued; f itis Owthn his
fiee for me-they are grown men free to knowledge that another highly repeable
act as they choose. The right of privatn !gentleman was accused of robbery duringý
judgement is their undeniable beritae- the sam c ter. An alibi was proved for
ail 1 require of thein is that they shal do b aud lih escaped. A few nighte ater
their daty honestly, fearlessly and inde- a ba.rn was burned at the Eastern passage
pendently. The honorable member fgr -this wighly respectable genteran Was
Londonderry said that the hon. and learned found in suspiaous contiguity o the pre-
merber for Annapolis put.him. iu mid of mises, and other circubstances pointd o
a yo.ung girl who was axiaus tu be mar- Sirm as the incenjdiary. Iais highly re.
ried. In ry view lie reminds lue more oflsaectable gentldo man how u jail await -
an od rnaidwio lias nearly had the bride- ig hi trial on nictmen thr arson. 
groou her rmis on several occarions, qu ante thos th sew how easily an alibi can
buit unfortunately did noS quine succeed be proved. bee hon. member has sewn,
in capturing him until at Hast, grown tired nothing ta cliange the complexiae of
sen waitng she si ready to marry any' these riots. Wcs wre they One hui-
one, even a wooer that she formerly hted dred men, twenty-five or thigry in a body,
acd despised. have heard of riarryn te drawn frow a longuse rey dri
in hagste ad repenting a leisure, and it the woods and éoncentratedo hemseIve fo
maybe that the bridat bed of the hon. a ioely dwellingin which wer two or
member wil nost be altogether a bed of bthree wome, several e idren, and here
roees. Th h ten or fifteen Protestantsboarded. tm a

liscenod with a great dea o interest The houspeios guty othe eat-

tm aiftlîose parts pu the iearued meinber's treated in the most barbarous and i ohu-
speech, whÎch touched the case of Mr. man manner-an a.ttemptmade to firé the
Codun, for felt extremely anious tob beds situated in diae .upp portion of th-
ascertain ir- bis conduct admitted uof expia- h ouse with matches, wiiile the wonien and,
nation. l ie made a defence for that per- children were in ie oft; thestovj awit
son ovhic, perhaps, ho alane could have ire in it was beaten down and she lace
made. I recollect hearing a suory of fied with àoke. This is n over' rawn
Daniel O'Connel, who had 'obtained the picture,-no atteînpt bas yet been ýM,Je ta
acquitta of utile sate orse thief on tiree show that the outrage was lexa violent
oeveraitoccasions; the last time as OCon- than is bas been deseribed; its atrocihy ?is
nel ws a oerving the court, heexclaimed- adritted on ail ands. ow co ne d
In the Lord spare you Sa me, sir." Wat then, Iask and ocal uonr the hmseenem-
O'Connel was ta the horse thief. the hon. ber for a dreply-th t such afrao woo
member for Annapolis b as been t a great commited in open diy, in this Province
rany others ie thss Province. I have ai- many months since, snd up tot1iird bour
ways admired the ingenuity, theskill, the not oe ifthe perpetrators has been con-
entire personal daring, with wich the victed? That not one of the 1omen en-
nion. inember coducts the defonce of e grcid lias re inte orftt te evii f.
sriinal,, e rhave nu dout that haere fbat not one dC oathnli, dtheplac
are aa dazen felaowsr going at large child, of many thatwush k hiv nown ma
whu-ought ta have iéén hungt, and woulu out' She,Éàrtiès, bave Widéd ýt1ie, v tt
have been hung, hadit nobtieenfor the tuenvicttthem? s this'net beInnyto
hcuinalnd. eahed membere; andif ail the shewcouiryta t r was e n
rviiialt thaine has resued, from' well Was it stbange; ; tatocit i

deserved, condanation wereparaded, the. strongly aWrhepytht uá
WQou.l member cn ât ofQ a fedh.s t ogia edne
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ized party combined in this City to defend performance of a single act of duty, was sub-
and shelter them from justice ? Any hon. jected to assault and ill-usage. Sir, uy com-
nember who has been preserit for the last i plaint froin first to last is,. that these men
few days, has had a specîmen of what or. were not left to the due and ordinary course
ganzition can do in a publie assembly,- of justice ; but even after the 'trials, which
tne midecent exhibitions which have inter- resulted in the escaþe of all t!6se rioters, if
rupted the pruceedinge of, this flouse they had g<me decently and moderately out of

would not have been tolerated for o Uurt, no one would perhaps have been dis-
posed to meddle with them. Had not their

stant in the Commons of England. The friends, in defiance'of public feeling and good
Brigade that have occupied our gallery taste, exulted over the acquittais that had
then throngod the Supreme Court. So far taken place-bad they not prociaimed te al
was the system of intimidation carried, the world that religion was the motive for the
that on the first day of the trials. or the outrage-had they not threatened that mercu-
day beforo, a four pound weight was rial Irishmen might take similar libertiesif
dropped within a few inches of one of the their ceremonies were laughed at-had net
principal witnesses for the prosecution my name teen coupled with these curious
from the gallery of the Supreme Court,- publications-
this statement i give on the authority of Mr. Tobin-That was not an editorial,
of Judge B!i,8. Some of the witnesses Mr. Ilowe-But the editorial, endorsing
vho could have given evidence were inti- the sentiment, comes immediately under it

niidited and fled. Those who appeared When I saw such publications appearing after
were bullied and treated as though they i the perpetration of these outrages, and that

were the reai criminals, while the rioters the organiztion of which I complain openly
werehonredwit th unibgise sypa-avowed their instrumentaility in defeating the

were honored with the undiguised sympa- ends of justice, I ask any man if there did
thy of their coreligionists, conspicuous 'not exist reasonable and just groundls to be.
anong whom was Mr. Condon and otherç lieve that the criminal justice of the country
who might have been better employed. had been rendered a mockery and a farci-

Sir, 1 should feel myself degradel in tht that the sanctity of the homesteads of odr
estimation of this people if I lad allowed people might be violated-their persdbs as-
such transactions to pass unnuoticed ; let 'ne saulted and injured with entire impunity.
read a letter whiohu I received yesterday tromn Sir, hon. gentlemen may by-and.bye fuci
Sheet Ilarbour : % that the feeling of which I speak is diffused

SHEET HiunouR, 27th January, 1857. more widely than they anticipate. No sodhr
To the Hon. Joseph lowe, MPP., had I performed what I believed tobe a pub-

Dear Sir-I have a man in my employ of lic duty, thai a storm broke over my head,
the name qf Dauiel A. Smith, who was severe- which has coutinued to hurtle arouind me ever
ly injured by the Rioters on the Railroad, in since. Every 'opprobrious termn-everye pi-
May last, and Ivas in consequence indisposÇttliet which the English tongue can suppy,
for some months, and even still at times suf- has been unsparingly applied to me. The
fers froin the effects of his wounds. hon. member for Halifax, Mr. Tobin, read an

Ife bas requested me to write to you, hav- extract from the Catholie, calling upon the
ing heard that there is a collection raising in members of that church " to pray lor their
Halifax for the sufferers, which, if correct, I enemies." Sir, I could bring a file of that
hope you will interest yourself in his behalf, newspaper here and shew hon. gentlemen
in the diviîiîon of such amouint as may be col- how durng the last three weeks they have
lected for the purpose. prayed for me. (Great laughter.) I recol-

Smith is a very deserving young man, and lect reading in Tristramn Shandy what 1 hope
for his great loss of the breaking down of his was a free translation of the excommunieation
constitution, a few pounds would be very ac- of a sinner. He was cursed in every part of
ceptable, yet nothing could fuily compensate his body, even to bis toe and finger nails.
hin fle wus much surprised that he was not " Pray for your enenies'e is the precept giv-
subpoenied, and requests me to state that the en by the editors of the Catholic ; but mind
cause of his finally leaving the Railway was that you hate Mr. lowe has been the prActi-
th it he was afterwards fired at ; and.that he cal application. Then, Sir, I ask the hon.
thought that " the better part of valour was- member for lalifax, if this is the way 'inthsaretion," and consequently left danger's which they pray for their enemiesiwhat do they
way quietly. ý do when they ourse them ?* (Renewed laugh-

Your ob't. serv't. ter.) Afew years ago the hon. member for An-
WALTER J. JONUS, napolis had the courage to prosecute a suit

The young mân Smith, who was examned brought by a Catholie shoernaker against his
in uy pi esence at HIamilton's, and whose tes- Bishop. The hon. Attorney, General,;whoacted-
tununy would be most valuable, was prevent- for the Bishop, was a god, and the hon. mem-
ed froma appearing and giving his evidence ber for Annapolis a demon. B3lessings and
from the intimidation aud violence used to ourses are easily manufactdied'by certain
wards him. The hon. menber for, Newport persons-bullying and blarny are never
made a statenent showin the effect which wanting te the oedasion.
this kina of conduot had on-a youàgCatholic 'Let eefeiati n
residmg on the Mindsof r-oad, Špgfa-th er A riiadalhstathoui;oit of magni

1837.-
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years ago I reeeived from my countrymen a
present. An attempt has been made to get
political capital out uf it. I have yet t learni
that ajny Englishman or Irishinan should be
ashamed to receive the spontaneous evidences
of public gr*itude. Grattan accepted froin
the Irish people or £50,000; Dauiet O'Con-
nell anc his entire family lived on the coutri.
butions of Irishmen fur years, and the money
so expended, no generous Irishmanu ever
grudged. When the coin laws were swept
away, his countryrnen presented Cobden with
£,70,000, and Mr. Roeback has laiely receiv-
ed a bandsome testimonial from the people of
England for the pai t lie tovk in inveztigating
the maismanagement of the war. I an proud
of the generusity of my countrymen-altho'
if I thought proper, I night show that I did
not owe much to some persons who arc now
defaning me. The very men who are mis-
leading the Irish now misled them in 18 13-
wlen Mr. Stairs 'was defeated by Mr. A. Uni-
acke. I never complainied of lie course tbey
pursued-although by that act the Liberals
were betrayed and lost power for four years,
and I losL a large arnount of official incone.
The country's losis was greater than ours, for
the coustitutional, privileges we now eujoy
are postponed by that desertion for tour

years- The scribblers of the Catholic should
be the last to taunt me with" sending round
the hat." I have been in business or publie
lite for twenty-eight years, and during tit
whole tiie, I do not believe a day, eertainly
npt a week, has past, that I have not contri-
buted somethiing for the relief of Irish pover-
ty. Not a hoise died--or an old wornan
broke lier leg, th t I was not called on to sub-
scribe ; my parlor has been ever opened to
their better classes and my kitchen unever
closed to their poor ; but if I do owe any-
thing to anîy one of them, if any of themn
contributed to the amount giveni to ne ia
1845, all I can say is let him infori mne of
the amount and I will send it to hiu with
the greatest of pleasure.

Mr. Williamn Condon, in ono of bis
lettere, ventured to apply to 1w. the tern
ingrate -and spoke as tbough I tad done
hitm one wrong. I am an "ingrate"-.
am 1? Let nie illustrate, fromn bis ingie
faily, how I ase ess is the chre.
Betoi e I do thu, however, Jet me refer fir
a inorent to the hon. and learned mealmber
for Sydney, wLo charged partiajity for
Protestants against the guvernLueut in di
peusiug it9 patronage. Perronally h lad
no uMsatisfied daim on tiho party lurthel
than that of any othier luinliful supportel
of the Admimirtirion. lie was a voung
wun, anud be alreauy held a seat in t
Atxucntive Counil, w.un be lost bi1s s-ai
iriui no fault ol ours. Shortly alter lit
upplied to be appointed Wardeu of th,
River Fisheriea. I refused it, becausu 1
believed ; to be beneaih the dignity of ai
Barrister,Mbo shortly before had been m

meminber of the Legiisatre ii d Eisu

tive Couneilor, to fil' sucli an office, and I
wrote nim a friendly letter in which 1
-tated that I would be ash.m- d to teu him
guzetted to such an offi'e Tbis uILy to a
certaiu extent havo bint:sseJ his wmnd and
induced him take tie course be dii at the
,ast se-so1I. Compilhînts have been made
that he was not made Speaker pro. tema.
of this 1Luse durmrg Lie iliness of the
present Chl.f Couwoner. At that îîo-.
meut the .5eaker's Chair was ecatreely an
objet - for his legitiwate ambition; he
shouUl lirst have exhit ed some epecimnens
ut auility entitling himn to occupy a pOSi,
ion so high and respecrable. What had
e doue or eaid in tius House, or any wheru

ulce, to enutie him to be selectii as the
First Commnoner of Nova Suotia 1

But in his opinion it scemas that Mr. Con-
don is a very ill-usei min. Let me show
him the amount of patronage bestowed upon
that gentleman and his connections. Ho was
a supporter of the Liberal party in former
years ; became unfortunate~in business ; left
fur Califurnia-remaininig away for scme
time, and returned not nuch improved in
circumstances. Almost immediately on his
return, the Liberai Goverunuent bestowed on
hiu an office under-the 3oard of Works. lie
was afterwards appoiuted Guager and Proof
Officer for the Port of Il ditiax, with about
£3U0 per annum. His brother-in-law, James
Fitzgerald, holds h situation in the same De-
partmient. Mr. Joseph Quinan, another bro-
tier-in-law, holds a third. Both these per-
sons are inteligent and highly respectable
men ; but surely wlen Mr. Condon comtbines
iii his own family three appointments in one
Department, ail given to him by the Liberals
whose hardest battles were fought while he
was digging for gold in California, he ought
to have someé gratitude and some decency in
applying foui Language to his patrons.

Tle hon. member for Pictou TIownship saîd
that ail the Catholics together did not receive
salaries in amount equal to one-third of the
sum paid to the head of a single Departmen-
tal. He was mistaken. The Condon connec-
tion alone receive more than the flead of a
Department. If I am rightly informed, Mr.
Condon himself draws fromu the Treasury a
larer anount than the hou. Mr. Bell re-
oeives as Chairmnan of the Board of Works.

I now cone to the last of the topics-touch-
ed by the member for Annapolis-I mean the
Recruitment question. I received. by last
mail a note from the Right Hon. Mr. Glad-
stone to whum I wrote a public letter some
months ago vindicating my public conlduet on
that question. In that letter the hon. gentle-
man expresses his regret that 1 had not point-
ed out the passages in his speech of which I
comîplained. He frankly states that he hd
no intention of iipugning, my conduct. and
acquits me of all blame, at the same time
stating that if blame attaelld to auyarties
it was to the Inierial Govrnmèit, utd
whos e orders and in'ítructiöitálhè. 'As(

18Ô7. le



Whoe'ver wisheB tO uuJerata-uI the, parti Iamw. Le theho emkhaxiiottqsI tok in ti reruett r e F0 r ar hn fLAgion should re ad -:my 4eter togw j pe Isould hver c ~iken f cþigé nieived,
Mr- Gadstone reers., Irihiners y at f te ejrme oThe-hon. andliearned member for An 10- Sond6n'hrid theço cinapols has added littie that was new, here. -rishmen, by tho4sngs e oand<j thattlittle easy 'of uplanation. HeI employnieít in the large cities ofthe Uüiité&read a des 1 atch addressed by Sprague States :at the time. Many hundredere#sou-je & Co., to g t .he streetsor liying in soulkitehens.tha thse en entdow thre ntedeaTu ive honorable employrnent 'to thése pyoorfht Raiya sabourers. here netnati fellows iever seemed to me a sin , But to re-

lor Rail wûy labourers. Thé i9âpianation cruit theni wiffi Air. Condon'te!égrapbà, iof tliat is simple and plain, I arrived in the h mds of thebanisbed o traphtorad iniBostou in the mi dle of the r.ht and went , herent, who were ail. raund me i- theifon to New York. Sprague & Soulo were Yor, was almeosi impossible, while tgnd.the getierai agents. in, Boston for th Rai. nien here at the Queen's exphs, wasuttemay Board. Llelt a note for them to send folly, seeing that Mr. Condon Brigaseand
ineword wha 1i L would cos* to send able notthe British Army would be recraited if 1bo mdnen to. ,ILdifax ini t)e, Boto did. 11.packets, They stated.the price in a note Let me now call the attention of the housev;bich reached me at New York. They to the newspaper which boasts of Mr. Con-were not trusted with my secrets and h- don's correspondence and co-operation.'turellyt suosed .th me set a n -The Citizen" was established in NeW YorkMeire gomug to wôrk on the mRaisay. This yy the notorioua John Mitcheil,.whom thewe the ein to ion o th ai ltterwhÎb bYoung Irelanders call a patriot and an e iie;-ie the exGvnratin af their letter; whicb bàt who is regarded by loyal British sabjécts,though it uidead the Governent at the as a traitor and a rebel- tried by the tribu-tion, certainly doeis not justify Mr; nàis of his country and banished flor his

Condou. 
, crimes. ,I hold iii ray band severàý floticesýofT he hon. gentleman also read a passae that paper which show its truecharactér andfron% the Ediaburg review, to the effeet position. The. Dennocratie Standard gaysNiiat my agents were choseri with littie tk:dnaretionM With the exception of One or t Many of oar reader are doubtless aware

tuo i chiosç no agents. that the Citizen, is the titie of the organ oflr. Grant, the epernon wh sent the the Irish population of the tity of ew York.hishnr to WindsIor, -1'Pelected" himReli. It wu$ establiihed' by the celebrated John.[le had offered bi seervices to the Britis Mitchel, the Irish patriot an- exited. J ohGovernent before I went into ttie United a wide eirculation and an extensive inflineneSttes. His name, was handed to me wi;h among our Irish fellow-citizens, not only iother namne of pensons who had made si- iNew York; bt throughout the Union ItmLIle a es. Mr. Geran ie dg d mef circulation, according -to'thecessow
Miiau, ofý,r Mr. Grant piedged Iiimacli York takien in 1855, 18 20,OOQ' Nô jouýrnalto produce at this depot a certain number i America lis s wide an influence withhaor menw who should enlist in Halifax Arish population, and w. have ne dit iNe was to receive a commission and coins will relet truly their sentimentso du tmani themn il he did. What motive had patriotic atachmer t t theistitutiàs a f thehe to deceive those men 1 The queen could country of their adoptiont of thenot compel, unddr the eh.diw of Bucking. I take the. foiIuWîn, paragraph freinham Palice, the poorest lnishman in te Albany Argus:Isiaria to enlist in ber armies, without his "TH5CiTxz«.. .Thj 8 Arnerîcan Irishjour -own conisei. Could Sir Gaspard do i bat nal, strted b T John Mitchel,a now IrisothBer iay:sjety eould not do in London ? editorial bcontrl ef John Mi clenàan, ie aCould Mr. (irant niake the men enlisL? o. able journal and discsses pinhaniwouid his life have lNen worth an -bour'i with much powe r 4I thisl
purhase, if he commandtd meri so de. notice a atrong aïtlie in favort the r we

eived in peace or war? The tale told by~. of the Senate Kansas bill. An article fthese men béars absurdity on its , frJnt iohn Mtchel, in relationto- politalî
verment, and not the ishmen Marinoued for the next n er theperwere deothved. 

will sustain B3uchanan in the pesntThe hon., member for Annapelis. argue, p Ihasairulaiîon 0f 2paOOO0 dthat, becausearrests had been, made in the will exerciinflieUnited States before fr. Condon's message amooitizentf hish Lirthreaclid the Citizen, the policy ôf the gover In the Citizen f LheŠngd o?rabt as defeated withot Lis :interference r -he -dîaoniaii'! s not»afîkir Viewýofthe positio7aet'affa -s., head, adrê~ b Ih ltcel YthrI tok fb l 6 QO Çtuwna and other foreîgn.. i jormeql&rt ot he . f f fr 
s td Statëwd teàï"fh-4 çrj e fhin eù
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" Of ihe dangeroia designs of -the. Pope of
Rome h' 'knows liile br .nothing.;-but with'
the intrigues of the British gove'rnment, he
is by late experience thoroughly firniliar.
From thence o1iy he apprehends the foreign
influence againât which General Washington
so earbestly Wat'hed his countrytnen ; and if
he he elected,he will certainly resist with ail
his might ail interference with the action
and progress of the Republie, cither by
greedy and fanatical factions frotn 'within,
or by the common enemy from without-I
mean of course .the 'British governinent, my
enemy, thy enemy, his enemy; our enemy
your enemy, their enêmy, and .the enemy of
mankind."

Let the flouse remember that this ban
ished traitor who thus. proclaims himself
England's enemy, is Mr. Uondon'sfriend.

In another number of the same paper,
the revolt of a portion of the Irish Miltia
is proclairned and gloated ovai :

" The event is of importance, <as shorng
the temper of the mititia in Ireland, and'how
slight a thing could set the whole in rebellion.
All that was wanted tb create a revolution
was sornebold and skillful inilitary chieftain
who would have led this body into the meonu
tains, where the rest of the militia and " the
men of no property " would fluck tu his stan-
dard One or two successes would "raise
the country," or at least its bone and sinew,
despite the slavish, corrapt royalty of so,
many of the middle classes.- 'These men are
stili in Ireland, ready at any moment to

- spring up like the dragon's teeth planted by
Cadmus-a crop of soldiers. The govern-
ment have sowu the wind in organising an
Irish mihtia. They may,.yet reap the whirl-
wind from the same source. The elements of
disaffection, the nuofeus of, a revolutionary
army iýthere. To our own knowledge some of
these desperate men enlisted for the very pur-
pose of acquiring practical military know-
ledge. with a view to use it when the ime
came to strike a blow for Ireland.''

Mr. Oondon held a Commission signed
by the Queen's Representative. Mark
the scurrilous lauguage applied to the
Suvereign whom it was his duty toserve.

4' John Frost, a poetical exilea veteran
70 years of age, an Australian convict of
fifteeti years' suffering, h just returned to
Englandtith a free' pardn'-and he vente
bis liatred and scorn of England's Government
as freely as if he were un-pardoned-while
gigaitic demonstrations are preparing oto
receive him throughout the kingdom. The
Government little contemplated such a return
for their -" cletnency." On the 24th August
a monster meeting was to welcome him at
Heyhead Green, in Yorksliire-and triumph-
ant receptions were being organized in Lon-
don and almost'every town In Great Britain.
This shows the right spirit, and'reveals that,
despite cajoler and .soft speèches, semaing
pliancy and ' liberal" institutions, the
Government are h14ed.and debpised, and the
people not tobedeceived or paified Mean

while the nrittocracy multiply camps ahd
barracks around -London, and n'te tQtieaa
reviews 21,0010 troops.at Aldershot, she being
dressed like a rope dancer at Astley'sgin a
scarlet jacket, with-Igold lace and epautettes,
and having cock's feather dyed red in her
" manly" hat."

Here is another precious paragraph, in
which the Citilen taTisely charges insanity
upon our graciousàlonarch, and prophe-
ciùs her destruction :-

" Tas BRITISH QuEE.-All know that
there is 4 a mad drop ' in the Guelph family;
and it is stated to us by a reliable correspon-
dent that it is about to manifest itself in the -
case of the Btitish Queen, if it bas not al
ready done so. The symptoms are described
as decidedly indicative of the same nialady
that so long afflicted George- the Third.: We
verily believe Victoria will be the .Isst of
1English monatchs The old adage, that the
gods first drive :mad those -whom'they would
destroy, wil have thus received a remarkuble
fulfilmen t."

Let any Englishman read that ; a rebel
expatriated f>r uttempting to fan ·the
flamie of Civil Var, and promute a rebel-
lion in the United Kngdomn-not onlyex-
pressing rebellious ideas in :Amnerica, but
insinuating in broad and course terms that
the Queen is inad, rejoiemng in giving pub-
he expression to that which if true would
'bring sadncss and sorrow to every strue
and loyal heart in 1iler -Majesty's 'domin-
ions. Was it nothing, 'then, in 'time of
war to send to a paper vhich was profes-
sedlythe oi gan of atraitor, and published
sucha articles as these-a te'egraphic mes-
sage that the designe of the mother ýcoun-
try might be defeated.

There is anothor curious article 'in one
of thesepapers. I regarded it as strange
that Irish Catholhes woi·ld not conviet
their own people when arraigned for riot
and outrage. Au American Senator was
recently tried for shooting an 'Irish waiter
at Washington, and acquitted. What
says the citizen ?

" Last week we announced our conviction
that the blood of Thionas Keaing, would cry
in vain for justice. The jury wlho tried his
murderer have opnfirmed our anticipations.
They have refused to hold him accountable
for the deatl of lis victim, under any legal
denomination of crime So indifrent to
themi was the slaying of a mere Irishmau
and a waiter, thatsthey did not even condes-
cend to declare that Herbert kiled lm il
self defetce, as they might according to law
-'but opened the prison door for 'thrassassin
and let lin free, by the sittple declahàtidi
that he was "fnot guilty." Were -we -not
right when we siid that a juar df, Enoid"
Nothings were inconpetent -t render jugeire
in this cause? It weuld ýbé idie to comúùt'
on the evidence. - Itreliablished o pihi
guiltêf the adbusd4, thatifetfièFeéwa

itolèféone the ï effl íW
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est, prej udipe" and the Mo#t pe.r4igtent radh tr laeisuxe ha'vp, I~eeg, t~ 4~b1Qerice to tlhd prinocipIes o~f the Order did flot adne.vear,, on ainya.,odpçasiàn ae1repgn supreccie, a verdict ofa&gravated Mani- evee- c4iià6ed or exerithergtt eUsIaughter, àî lenst, niust hriveébeen'rendler 1ed cl or pigea' ftherâ oe,,e

"aencefoéth let it be known and understood JîeprstyEdtr o!h U fxthat iI poor II'ih mti.n shoiild happen io, Catkltàic bad for monLhs "-àooffédý âa ý an&dkilt 1,4 a~ distingulshed, man," li wi1l be hurig rvld vrtigta rtsatNv
wihu 1ec. u w16 ' au honorable =8oan held: ea.r , They'.ha.d' dop thismeinber of Couigreàs"$-wi$hes ttushoot an'' IrialiýcÉ eths

waitr hicokibi h ispriviegeto dso dared to, inform us that ouoir1ay,'u
witlict toînga4 jet a t.iý well te Ü antie had been deetroyed becauso theirknow these fiecs,!r at we ma&,w, prepared borernonjês had been , 1aujhed. at. Th'y

for cotingecies.cautioned Nova Sèotians üio ta Iaugh. again,,'f rbert hILs left Washiuge foÉeldybr .feur th-4t thoir he4ids wrpiht bo broken.Sprinigs. fie is'mu'oli uneett ofpuriiction, 1 expo8ed their inoenLitq , amaserteBut we&fear al the water in those ft).nntains tO."COnMnon righuw. whieh ùr' Frote8tu»twill net w1ulv out- the dainned inurder spot fatherâ have foLrgh,for apd traný4rnitted,..
fromhishnds is elltibi hou loner the'right te argue" and ': t1iý rîglit taburtheued with hie prei3ence the soene oi hie lau-~h" atýWhiteveVrwe dinei IWieve, Ifgailt, Thew.ildljutce of rev.èice zight.: 8 a

have tak-ean,îthe placýe, eft'the4 moockery, of IegM : eamo nd eted in this free Coaetry, to
justice.,,>onadt laughmy Pol 1tîCa1eduoatioa

Se hon Ii~hne lutb~ Sa~~s ;hitebeen in vain. Ina Prùtestaaut Co11untqydtenc Juri4es a n th reeemnerjd a i~ l ke thîge ýwise Ça.tholie, nO intelligent
wiktjusicee~ rvene,"bu~ ova Sc~ tProtestant, willf di9,y»me thti riglht. 11 ha.vetilisjustice, h'ofl tJîéir pewce bt Nova~ S heen :n Catholie Chiapels, here, in bondon,

cotauitcrùes ad ~in BeIgiumr,' andin France, and "nover bjy
Bgîu, Sir, - haye. ý ootlîer- îldicat~,Ww, or geïsture. hrave itipe4,~

lMr. Ce ndon't: dtiÏlyalIty te, give, 4nd-' the pes nrp o teç~roie ~IiouAe. and Country will consider'i.ýj g,, adý. whic ase Prô çati Qi:upàa eiLlher true or -fgl3e, tha.t M.Ceridon, fi<> I . roesw,çatera a.,qt~h
when superintending. the' decoration Albb ndte fr n4 obî
Mason's. Hiall *prewvoua ta thoet 4 . n ept itahhpore Otoibl]d, ubjected tu the .. ùarqe, of-'the Quee ~rethearg~ntiCtYits
baing placed at the,ù head of tii&, roong., If, nas àne Mp~ 'r anîstrdjIfaîse lie cai degiy it ;,If true, the 01%jy h rgltconst Retion put',~b on hi '2?1int Pressy lun thè'I<.eadÏng. Joritheuct~. s tat hola ia~y4ant dsi~feced tretý-.onour.ub1tq Works, everywhereduct lathat, e ja dstoyal and4 iafoe Ja ny where,ý wheme kaI nen e pe onta the, heart's ore. It'may-'be iaid were jyouneta.cuaitedwft Mr Cûdons onimon ground', ta' Ma"u~ and'io lauglblnsbefore? d r, 1 was, not, 1 h&t 4nanb agaen ht iorkdIOClngsbelieve ta be- eou0fd anA 4, erile a% th.3tkerdhl asu ae sige of th~e Youpg wh ic ýthey bel ieva te be aburrd.Iisu"part and taîktre 1~ us'ual quanAty t
of boUi~ ovèr the, dinner table-bat, 1 Sir, this .right, the vitat opii of i J?ro.neyer did ie, i çàp4at ei c testant Country, r feol assnt, the7fhon. an~dbelieo, hi~i cav.eying learae1 meniber for,Annapons will never-Liniortuatiqn t'O the,èeuaie8 of hig coua th pepl çcf 'ovSeit.br ih ButintLune cf war, or of ope- 4ijs;espect' lu îht ,iW,#ve the peple, whq1 l "scoff atbis Soverei gon. and~ve ouxoh'urollès. and our mfiîters,

I~ow Sîr I t~iuup tw o~e, f 'y. Ite etpeqt us teo qpgak of tlieir'a w4t 'b gtedCondoa ia these, fe w words 4  Ila eharged 4reaý4 ali whispering 1h4mllees V ih*tkidnapping andi frauid 'Qn àgen4,e of etthe rigld havýe'theyywho prqolýia aill prote8satlwuperîitl Governznn ;ihu arr.L isB3, day by day, wCQngùunMerationofabsud.mentiy;lî~ whzî o u w4rnot ot er it he., te brea k our, 1ies if we 'dai touiader Lue Provincial Governaç, - hç imia iqr~tîie'of war corre8ponded with thé eneip,ýe EVîr. Hewýe bore çpiateci the ourriou&Qpi,cf England. He, teck part ini a coripîrc ht apple yti a¶f~ Cathollo p >to abet certain flu'grant, violations âp-f th Rev. r.Tw.iniug an4 the kv. r.Rad.Publie peaice, and4 had-the, aGci.acity, a.fÈer-4 -h on - clrymn of tl ý ý'wa.rds ta boa.st of these act, irg thqý fa4co of her are tê Bm>i'al; rIke.eo.setetheluinist rywhêsrnthddedtmaeladb 
efr tqi'Ietuirn now, ýina lie tbe8. and'im*provo the adians.J -1hc kziijh.ef Lt' meeÉt s.jgw aupd lhe, reéfees- tq iat,,ËýklO rn~ . enl 9 n~a ~r Lu en.or a Turk and ho w ,l e drn4  W~ -àjçq!1

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ný àe,'î, C.loi.o~go.bt ~ni ~ a Ba.tiïft".nâa ùMthîs "écusaread. 41y "4ný SrxkllgoltePb1ools*~h
lin JI'Q re
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cussion. I claim ýVthing for the Protestants
of this day but what was freely exercis-d by
every father of the Refbrm;itioni-nothing but
the prm'ilege and license taken by Luther,
Knox, arid Bunyan. Take Saint £augustine,
himseff a Prelate of the very higbest standing
in the Catholie Church. Did be not laugh at
and ridicule that which. he did not believe?
Aye indeed, Sir, and his success was maijnly
attributable to the skill with which hé handléd
these weapons. 'hen I aseers that pieuèdent
in the past and poièy for the future, alike
justify the prupriety,. of the principles I
hold. Whatever ray be the issue of this
debate I will never yield them while I live.
Hear the language applied to the venerable
Fathers of Protestantism by these Catholic
scribblers.

Here is a specimen, published. by Mr.
Johnston's friends a year or two ago, from
the Volunteer. an Irisl Catholic paper, prin-
ted in Halifax:

"I 1 how the disciples of the foul devil,
the bloody and murderous Knox; as well as
those of the brutal and unnatural monster
and villain Calvin must have writbed under
the erstigation given to the founders and'
apostles of their infamous creeds, in a .late
number of the Cross. How can the rude
thistle-faced disciples of Kuox, or the degra-
ded followers of.the worse than reptile Calvin
meet each other in the street, and- then
turn round and look any honest Catholic in
the face. Scotch Presbyterian bigotry, Scot&l'
Presbyterian impudence, and that dirtiesti
meanest and most unaccountable of all things,
Scotch Presbyterian pride, never"got such á
brain blow the last three hundred years, as
it got in that number of the Cross. Iswould
not be 'surprised if these three ironstérs o
Scottish race and extraetion would soo give.
their last kick, and descended into the pit
from wlience theyhave sprung or originatedg'

"Unwept, unhonored'and unsang?.Y
The Cross was a paper akdowlèdged to

>o the Organ of the Cath9lic Clergy.
Thus. Mr. Speaker, these gbostly fathers

" scoif and revile," at the fonuders of our
churches, and yet the .learned member for'
Annapolis would deny to us the right to re-
tort-to reason, or to laugh at what Luther
and Calvin taught us both to disbelieve,

Mr. Howe then referred to another
number of "the Cross," and showed from.
it how Mr. Johnston himseif had defend-
ed a Catholhe Shoemaker, charged by bis
Bishop after this manher:--

" And whereas he;has constantly mock-
at the sacred rites and festivals of the
floly Roman Catholic Church, and turned
them mnto derision, and with imnpious
audacity exhibited in the very house of
God, his irreverent, scandalous, and rebel-
iou.s conduct. s n

*'And whereas.he has publicly exhibited
and exposed a deËamatory pamphlet.
ontaining- gross, vofenseke unchristian
Md puuIrit ug ohages ggninanarious

Catholies of this' city.both lay And clericaj,
and has been cornjicted bybiscbiefRPater
on his own submission, oftEhameful hypuce
risv and falsqehood, totching týaid act "

For defending that shoemaker, the learned
member for Annapolis was denounced as
alnost a greater mhiscreanit than Calvin, For
pleadipg the cause of the.Bishdp, the learn.
ed Attorney General, t drosa dfclaréd, was
entitled to the lastin atitude aof every
Catholie in America. ow lasting the grati-
tude-how valuable the praise-how injurious
the censure, in either case, the hbuseand the
country can judge.

1 thaik the House, and you, Sir, for the
patience'with which Ihive been heard. The
Government nlay be overthrowri by a 'poli.
lical or religious combrmation, based upone Bo
principle, but they have com, unscathed and
triumphnt out of 'this debate. Office they
,may lose, butc, haracter they have not lost.
They may be beaten but must ultimately tri-
unýh, and the prineiples fur'which we have
contended, hereafter no man* wilI ventureto

WEDNESDAY, February 17.
. . MoLellan agreed withi the principles

laid- down by the hon. membo for Ialifahx,
Mr. Tobin, of equal justice to ail said he

if you w.ant more-let the rest unite and
put them in their proper pla.ce."- But I
do rot think the course he says he is going
to pursue -is in accordance therewitb.-.
Because a letter wAs writtén.and.anmember
of his church was dismissed from office; ho
declares his intention to secede fr-' that
which hie calm cool judgment e d told
him was the right side for the good. of the
country tio the wrong. Suppose the Meto.
dists, the Baptists,-the-Churchmen and the
Presbyterians, were to pursus the .,sane
cAurse, and whenever one of their body did
not get an office they desired, or was dis-
missed in their opinion wrongflly from
one, were to rise up in a body ana upset
the Government. It would soon be not a
Government by the people, but, a church
government, and would soon become one
of the most detestable things imaginable.
The hon. gentleman from Annapolis had
surely too much good sense to desireto-see
such aI'tate of things made generaleand
when he sought it for his own churoh ho
was striving for more equal justice. Mat'y
evils have arisen from uniting Churchland
State,'but here is an attemPt to make all
Church no State about it--The Catholies
conducted themselves so orderly and peace-
ably thut the old grievance wefe fittle
thought of and for the fiirstr ten yearsI was
in this house I scarcely 'heard theöwrd
Catholie nientioned in 'the c rti- but
since the Catholie agcendan'cy cry- *are
contiinuâlly beingtoldý the svihes
that we ar ivi h 1 idßdfdh
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eral's 6ffiée and the" Leadership of tt
Govern mentgiven to a man . bosefamily
connexiond, intimateassociations, and 'con
stituents have ever been, Catholics-to that
his feelings, sympathy. and interests are
identified with them--that the Pruvincial
Secretary's Office, one.of the least work,
care, and responsibility,, but best paid of'
any in the Province, is given to a man who
is by birth half a'Catholic, and from his
connections, associates' and having a
Catholic constiiuency is 7-8 theotherhàlf.
Because the Cathohics'of Balifax bonoted
the hon. Mr.W ier, by making him Presi-
dent and representative with a seat at the
Council Board,-Again--.Who is made
President of the Council, -deeiùed worthy.
to be dlaced over the Lords of Nova Scotia?
why a Catholo--constitutionalfy a reprer,
sentative was the peopl¶ that .sent him-
that an honour doue a Member,. was'als9Q
an honour dons.his constituents and-vice
-versa-when an. insuit -or. injustice is
done -Why wae Mr. Mekeagny, McLeod,
McKinon and Coineau appokrýtedta -the
Cou ncil-simply because they were Catho.
lies.-

And if any thing more was ,wanted to'
prove the determinatiqn to give all to the
Catholics look at the first act of the Ilouse
A young man withput experiende,unknown,
consequently nothýng to- redommend him
but being a Catholic applies fr'ttie.Clerk-
ship n opposition to ·one:who--had expe-
rience, who had given entire satisfaction,
had everything to recowmehd him, -only,
that he was not a Catholic, therefore could
not get'the office.

But here Catholica tell us-they have got
nothing and the Conservatives- join them
in the statemedt. It is truly a strange
world We live in. , When he, Mr. i'-c.
Lellan. heard Mce Leed wanted ' to get thè
Financial, Secretary's Office, his first
thought was to write a. protest to the
governinent ugainst it,but on consideration
he thought it would- be an.insuit, to say
one had the least suspicion 'of their doing
anything so unjast and unfair. Of the
Liberal party réturned there were 25 lay

ine bers and 6 lawyers-the.6 at the time
held three offices-while the 25 held none
-and tu have given the fourth office to
Mr. MclLeod one of the sixth was, too
absurd to the thought of-he, Mr. McLei-
]an, maight be asked whab ho would have
done if the office bad been given to a law-
yer-he would not have wronged - the
country by going to what he 'onceived the
wrong sida ofthieHouse, punishigg there-
by the innocent with the ghilty-he would
have done as Schoo ma-istrs.do- when the
head of their spelhgclass dôn t do their
duty,,, m hem dc to iv e

wigvhn vacant,-.a tiways two crown
offices wlteh is frl l1arl e If there wère
as' many mure of then in the House there
own sense-of justice and fair play ought tb
prevent them from seeking, apmting foi,
or holding more. . When, the bon. and
learned gentleman from Pictou was telling
us about the sandy'foundatione of respon-

-sible - Government--he, Ir. McLeIan,
thought that if 20 long years of faithful
services of entire satisfaction . were to be
blotted out, lost sight oF,-the, wholefat
in the tire-becanse a letter or t*o was
written-and an individual distnissed lroin
office, a ingle *érror is judgment alnot,
-that politica had indeed a sahdy foun-
dation-not worth'the serions attentioi 'f
any sensible -man. The hon. gehleman
from Annarolis tells us th-e Tories are a
bind of - Spartans. Spartané indeed,
," W hile L don t mean anything Offensive"
I must say they are more like.a band of
freeboaters who can do nothing.in : their
way but blow the coats until they get up
a ruw. What have the Conservattres done
for the last teng yeárs? -i4o oné noble or
good act suffiëint to mduce a sîngle IDab
'from this side tojoin them-all they have
doue, barriug packig up'the fire, has:beën
to..hang 'on' with a dogger perseverence
until we sent them aid and assistaùce-by
disagreeing aniong ourselves. .The hon.
and learned ..gentlenag froth ' nnapolis
taika about jobs-i-he is the last nýan chat
ought to ask about su'òh ttiings-för thore
has.not been a job committeu inthe Pro.
vince.since ho introduced..the Bil tie hon.
rember for, Newport speaks ,of, o"the
canal jobu vhich he and, bis party were
mainly instrumental in carying, -but that
gentleman bas been either the principal or
steeped to eyes in-. le telles us the
Municipar' Councils Act ought - to have
been forced down the people's throats
whether they would or not-its the true
old Tory doctrine we bave ïé often heard
that the people are too ignorant -to judge
with the , best s, for themaselves, and that
others ought to do it for them-and is the
language used by slaveholders in support
of slavery.

We have a Tory governmnt-its prin-
ciples and principles of the men who con-
duoted it were found unsuitable for a free
people who claimed the right and to judge
and act in matters purely relating to them-
selves, and consequently both were con-
demned and cast aside a _responsible gov-
ernment was established in its placé, and
is' row shook- to its foundation, owing te
private quarrels a îbong its usualsuppurt-
ors. The hon. andi learned gentieinan
frin ùietdu, is quite mistaken when 'ho

ta fe'éd~ts ibthe foundaticöioz, ôther~f rot' ' ibIo -g*ràÔtu.
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its enemies -bave potilare, to attempt to , agistrate. would riotaot ando, fbrilh"
show there is evI ,craelk or fltw in its is nut thisa euffcipnt proo'of the ibceipe-
principles,, which pLicea the liberals in tency of the goverinment., Mynextcharge
somethitng of a proud position to see that ts that of Çurruptuo, a goveýrnment, that
the constitution which they have estab- Qanriot 8ustain itself in power without bri-
lished ut so much trouble is still to be in bcry is in mny opinion a corru't government.
the ascendant, at least avowedly-even if, Mr. Locke saidprove the-bribery. I Bay,
they should be in a minority. When we LMr. Speaker, that if I obtain a vote 'on
look to the causes of our trouble, it.was- the huàtings by tearifavor or rewardI that
I will not say as my hon. friend from New- my election is liable.to.be set aside ; stil!
port, said, with half-bred Lawyers-hut this governwent is n)t ashamed to be. kept
will say with Lawyers pressing their claims, in power by those means-have I not beep
keeping the government cor inually in bot told that unless 1 would supportthe govem-
water particularly so in 55, when the ment I would ·lose th.e patroage' of my
offico fever raged badly ; in '56 Rum county. Another charge [~have against
drinking caused laughing, which led to a the government is incapacity to 4ntro4uqe
breach of the peace-tua trial-to letters measures. Last sessron onlý one was
being written-so that the office fever anid brought forward. thescbool bI, and the
rum were the whole cause of our present hon. and learned introducer, withdrew it
diffioulty, and the best thing the-legislature without testiig the viows'of this: Iotise
could do for the well being of our-countr:y upon its nterits. I consider it'the du.ty of
is, that the salaries of the offices be redu- the officers of the , government who' ait
ced to one balf and ths 'Maine Law passed quietly in taeir offices to bring aueh
and fairly carried out. measures as the, interests of the coun.try

Mr. Charles J. Campbell aaid, I will demand; it h49 been said that affairauf
address inyself more particularly to the every office under the preseint gover&nent
hon. a.nd learne* Attorney General as I have'been well administered. .1 have be-
presuie that he is the leader of the govern- fore alluded to the (irown Laiid Offi:ce, und
ment, and is therefore responsible for the last year I appliýd for a statement seting
çonduct of government ofIcials who are forth the quantity of Land dispoed of' by
not returned by the suffrages of the people the Crown durin the last twenty· yeurs.
and are, only respôosib!e to him for their f his I could not obtain, further than Mr.
conduct. The first charge which I would 0raiwleys Books'went, which shewed. thàt
prefer against the*admiistration- is that of durmpg his tiue that about lad per acre,
incompeteney. The first and main object went into the Treasury for 'al' the. Land
of a government should be to 'protect the sold by him. TIheria,,àgain, there is. the
lives and property of the subject, and I Statute Labor Lw, whibh reqired revi-
need not say that any goverrnment that is sion. Did the government ta k* this- ina
not competent to do this, bas no just righ t hand? No, but left it in the handsofsome
to crave this Ilouse to keep themn power, of the new members, and so gave it the go
and not comapel them tovacate their offices, by theiselves. These are only a few ôf
agd I need not go further than the letters the charges which I might bring forwtd
of the hon. member for Windsor to prove against the government, bút I would oniy
this charge, and that the governnéot have tite the houae by repeating charges with
çntirely failed.to secure this boon ; he has which they are already faiiiar. The
put himiself in a. strange positionj--he con - hon and leamed Attorney General toldus
deins the government one day and supports that £250,000 has been spent du ring last
it the next. Let me quote one passage year on our railwa.y works. 1r think if
from those letters, he says " Thut law and that is the case, it is altogether unjutîfi-
order are the first end and object of all able, for by the JAw the Commissionersare
governnent, that the preservation of life only authorized to expend £200,000 a-yea'r,
and property is its most sacred obligation. what benefit let me ask is Cape Breton to
Tha.t a government that cannot f.om aby rèceive by this Job although the Island is
cause, afford this security and will not .becom'ing annually liable'Îor fifty or sixty
provide a remedy ; that can, and does not, thousand pounds, as its proportidii ôf this
from any fear, favour or affection, is a work. Tne hon. meniber for the towù-
govermment that bas already abdicated arnd ship of Hualifax thinks that :the present
ignored its functions,' and mn another place government and Railroad are so cluseÏy
he says. " The resuit of the mriserablefarce conneoted that the, one caunot 0,xist with-
played.off in the Supre»e Court did not out the other, but I knoe', of no reason
surprize re, &c., &o-" 'Re asks bave we why a new government cannut proseç
a government, after describing the farce the Railvay policy as wel thé'ier pseebt
playedoff in the Court Rouse he telle us on, ho might wdl connect thdù itih e<ih
tt a the, coun1y othet r, I e o d'
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could he impoàed upon aty country. The yeas-and read ftaietsfroin tmm t in-first acherna ws-to burrow. nroney foir flu1hence religion8 prejuîdices. "Weire-sub.per cetýt., ând build a line through to jget enough to thesefeelings, and 1 thinkQuebec, this I approved of, -but the next it ghould ýbe tha endeavor of every nan towas to build it in 'connectfn with Canada -reipess an>d keap tthetu Wrdê, rather thanand New Briinswick, this also was'aban- to cast a flre brand into our midst, anddoned., but the:third andot•t. desperate' seek to sow ýdiscord 'and striþ tetweenwas to borrow money at'6 per cent. and té xneighbors and friends, and between nanbegin amongst the granite rocks of Hali- and wife.fx and enti howhere, posterity W1l1 uon- The Attorttey'Generah'nïade alluàion todier atthe simplicty of their 'forefathers Doctor Tupper's pillseand pill boxea. .This,at beng gulled by political speculators,for sir, is bad taste. I do'otsee many Lrdsthe purpose fixing thém$elves finîly on or Dkes around thesebenches, atd i ctin.the necks of the -people and Securing fat not fmagine thatany honest'dling'shouid
offices for themselves. be a disparagement to a Nova'Scotian'he hon. Attorney General drew a beau- Legislator ; 1 cannot therefore appree1atetiful panoramic view oftheprosperous state bià tatte. Bie alseo informn us·that fie didof Bome parts- of he Prov*nce, I assure not prosecute the Railroad Rioters fuitheryou, sir, I was delighted to lsten to him. than what he coûli posgibly avoid. - TtisI have no doubt, sir, but those parts which is certainly unfortônate, as If he had donehe deecribed so charmingly 'have been his duty'he might have saved'hiiièlf abdibasking mn the aunshine óf the govern- friends from a great mortification. Itment, but I would suggest to him tiat tells us that no goverament will stardcafe Breton mtt have been iu the shade that will.ndt give the patronage to its-euP:bir, I culd draw a quite different picture portera. On this I wili not offer atof Cape Broton, hundreds of sturdy honest commenta at present.llighlnders-and "their descendants leaving I wou'ld say a word or two in regardtheir adopted and native country annually to the public letters of the hgn. in-eiefin disgust, and driven to emigrate to fo- for Windsor, in which ho bas pàt forthYeign lands hy the condudt of the govern- his views pretty clearly and strongly. TIment, and their fair fields'left to grow in seens to me that ho is raising this religiotistheir native state, to be idihabited by the cry in ordor that he mabOr the I cock tfbear and the wolf, while the ruif 'and the walk"-but in his second speech do-si uff of the United States have been lvered on this debate le appeared to tebrought bere to labour o'our public workc asking pardon for what he had done, 'andand supplant our native population, and wished to vonfine hie attack to a smalbreak their heads in thé bargan. Again portion of'the Cathodlc 'body-and thenholie says we go· out of offie, with pure and talked of what he had done for the Catho-elean hands leaving the public affairs in lies and how long they lad pulled togê-good order. He bad better not say much ther, and how ho had raised fhe et of-toesabout tLis until we have had an opportu- and how it'teàrs his very 'hOart io partnity of inestigation, for if we are to, ake with some of thein, and crafeiof thm lnotthe Railroad Accounts as a specimen of to forsake him, that'he did not intend tcthe way puipliecdepartmentsare managed, offend thema. ' Could ho ever be sO cruelcannot say much foi their efficieny.- as té offend the religious feelings o~f hiâThey May have a new sy8tem of keeping old friend from Clare," &c. I 'perceivoiccourita, but it la one that no other seems' the hon. gentleman has descended fromto understand. But, sir, I could say more the lofty position which he took in star't-I flt irelined, but I shall nerely say ling, he as been out-generalled. This isfroim what came under niy own observa- all very well now, but 1 think any onetion, that if he la held responsible for who bas read his letters wilI agree withsuhordinate officers, he will not have muuch me,'that his attack was oh the whole Ca-to brag 'of on that score. The hon. Attor- tholic body. He has-talked a great dealbey General waîned the Catholics that about his Railway pobey, but that hastey would obta no further political ad. nut been completed yet. And every onevantage by joining our side. I do not knows that he lias applied for a Governur-know that they wish any more, They ship, and when he gets that he will pitchLave lost confidence lu a.government which the IRailroad to the doge. It looks ae if hoas took weak tu maintamn isèlf except by had got the Railroad affairsin a mOsa, andth..' sacrifice of its own friends, and they wished'to get out of it. " ife'aOks whatwould rather go into opposition, than sup- ties have Novai Scotia on m. If I shouldport it any longer There was -another desert them what ls that to hiM" Bâti,eèature in the Atainqy Genefal spee9h sir, wee hould be caùtioea ho* *à, abildrahicb 'I ili b uil , pltc&1 "A l hrak4x èp ý I'ýt~' l te is çý MOUid aW ù hr 0" la,
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Province distracted by a war of-races, and
of creeds, and- thi Province involved in
debt.

la reference to- ble enlistment' specula-
tion, lie informa, us that he did fnot want
to implicate Sprague & Soule in the trans-
action, and that he landed at night and
proceeded to New York. This appears to
me to le rather a curious acknowledge-
ment, for if his transaction was honest lie
rieed not fear to-implicate Sprague &Suule
he would not need to go to Boston in a
sailing vessel, land and depart in the nignt,
i do not believe, air, that the British Go-
vernnent would ever consent to be a party
to a transaction that could not bear the
light of day, and that wuuld implicate
any respectable firrn. if they had, been
aware of the facts. I must confess that I
felt indignant at having it whispered round
in Boston that such a public offieial had
landed and found hie way off at night,
giving ise to the suspicions of our calcu
Lting neighbors. Tie hon. nember for
Windsur tells us that the alliance between
the Catholics and the Conservatives is an
unholy one, and will end in the degrada.
tiin of the formker and ruin of the latter.
There was no alliance sought, we simply
unite to hurl the present government froi
power. With regard to my own position
in the ranks ofithe opposition no one
asked me tojoin them, I acted from con-
yiction, and I believe the Catiolics do the
the sanie. i conclusion I would again
refer to the letters of Mir Howe. I think
the advice they give for every mian to rise
agaînst hie neighbour and settle their rehl-
gious disputes hy pugilstic displays, can-
not, be too strongly condemned. In a
mixed population where there are so many
ereeds and sects, suchletters are calculated
to stir up the bitterest enmity and strife
Sir, the finger of scorn should bc pointed
at the men who vould attempt to distract
this once peaceful and happy country for
personal objects. I trust the people of
Nova Sceotia will justly apprcciate those
letters aríd the object he lad in view, and
make hin walk the plank and sink to rise
no more.

31r Killam said-Mr. Speaker, the hon.
gentleman who addressed the bouse, bas
spoken at some length on the benefits which
tthe Liberal party have conferred in the
country since their firet accession to power.
There are very few rembers inthe house
now who were here in 1847, and the mat-
ter we have to deal with is the question at
present before the house. The great pros-
perity wvhich bas attended the country for
the last few years has been attributed to
the Liberal Government without any rea
son. I is that the Revenue, has advanced

inWalth a;d osper but ii shold be

attributed-to the industry and enterprise
of our people, and.-not to.anything doune
by the present governmient..

The hon. Attorney " Ger eräl expatiate4,
ori the avantage which resulted from the
change in the sy-stem of government in
1848. ,I desired that change,4s much as
any one, the complant against thegovern-
ment, previois to<that periud:, was .their
distributing their patronage altogether.to
one party, disposing.of the old officers was
also a grea-t advantage ; but, after gaining
an advantage, it should have been main-
tained, but the present. government have
fritted it a.l awy, and done many johs
i he old gdvernment would not have ven-
tured to do.

As to Mr. Huntington's letter written
in 1851, although he dsagreed with the
government he had been a member of and
resigned, yet he had to defend his acts
when assailed, the letter alluded princi-
pally to the salaries of the Deparmental
offices ascompared to the offices of Goveru-
mentin 1847 under Mr. Johnston's Ad-
ministration, Dot to the constitution or
principles of Government, although he
lad disag reed as well as myself, with
lessrs. Young and Howe. With his ad-

vice I contested the County in opposition
to his old opponent and was returned.

Now, witih regard to Mr. lIowe's re-
marks on the subject of the Railrdad,
every one knows that the finish ing up of a
great work is the nost expensive part of
it. Ile has stated that its extension bé.
yond Windsor and Pictou depended entire-.
ly on its paying, if it payed working ex.
penses and 2j or three per cent. it would
progress, otherwise it would be a-failue.
NIr. Young also stated that £60,000 was
the utmnost limit our revenue would bear
for interest and unless it paid it inust st:op.
I presume that this was. the opinion I
aiso believed that the million of money
would not carry it beyond. Windsor and
Truro,

The new government will, no doubt,
give it a fair trial. There is no intention
to abandon it, but I trust there will be
cconomy used ; it will ni<t liereafter require
six commissioners and a large staff of
Engineers. Upwards.of £1000a year car
be saved ii salaries at once.

Mr. Young also states that a government
cannot be carried on unless it bestows its
patronage on its friends. I admit that
the principal officers òf the, govetnment,
but this is very different froîi Mseking te
sustain thetmselves by interféring vith al
the local matters of the eùîn ties, hf
more properly bel ngs to hewrerren a-
tives." Under such a sy tmhere caniot
be equal iight; dr gqu7 j t

Ipurei4biant ~oh&0
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their local affairs managed by those hav- the right place, and t Wquit6 clear' fhaG
ing their confildcnce, than it is who should a charge of administration does not jl:
be Provincial &cretary, or Attorney Gene- volve any alteratio in the constitution
ral. These persons only a few of the peo- de principies aie now deflned, and ne one-
ple ever sce, but the county authorities desre to aler or vary them Itis welI
ara their every-day compan ions, and shouId known that 1 have opposed the govern.
have the confidence of a majoritv. Again, ment during the past liçe years, and any
when the Governor's proclamation is issued le-itimate influence bat rnay be brought
for a new election, the hieads of dep ir to dispace them meets y approval.
ients should consider thermselves on trial, Mr. Chamber«aid-Mr. Speaker, V

willing to abide the decision of the inde- know not whether it be iy fortune or my
pendent electors, and not to have had the iafortune that 1 neyer bad the privilege
riglit and privilege to constlt and buy up of entering a Collegiate Institution and
their independence with the people's 9btaihing that poiish of nanner wbich
ron'ey; that is the Attorney General's may be deemed necessary W order that &

prnciple, but it is a mockery of equal person may shine upon the floorsoftbis
rights I believe, if the inembers from Iouae; bat, sir, I hope 1 am noù altoge-
each county were allowed to reconmend tber deititute of that very necessary quali-
pe. e n for local offices it would save the ty, without which no mar shoûld odcupy
governmllent much trouble, and there Sir,,the hon.znew-

vould bo no cause to romnove their oftcers ber for Cumberland on the doors aof this
ori a c;hange ort minsetrtion, During house nd n the face ofthis countr c hr-
t, last seession two of the uvost important ged'Me nith utterirg a falsehoodn ; and
oces in the county of' Yarmouth became stated broadly that th speech dhih [

vnant, and cippointments were made with- mnade did more injury te the Execntive than
o11t I>kinc, an opinion frotn the morubers. arîy miade by the Opposition. 1 have yet
[Jnder the 10W Guverrnuent 1 shall hold to learn that to express th e plain, unvar-
Ss th fi( opigion onl thîs subjeet. As to nishod truth, l lanuage however ad sin-
tho eecret inflence so much dweet on that pie, ia cufpable. Ttat m aid regbardes ofu

to tm out the governinent, 1 beliève it coneqiences, careles who were olended
has been wysterioMs and secret influences or who were pleuSed. But tIe hon. nm-

lat bas kept the governitnent in so long. býr for Cum1wrland, with a reckiess diisrel:
îie is aiways influeace at wofk in tite gard of parlîainentary usage and coinumon-

Provîmîcnd mist,ý m er of this lieuse curtey, after I had made two expfano r
mrry ou t the wishes of' the governument or tions of te words I had used and the
k hý constituents? Every time he yen- oeaning of the sentimeurI I uttered. Sir,
turf Irein a session his acts are anvissed, wbat did say was that ther were men

anui.i uvery tiwe he leaves teuncet in Par- sn this house who were a nuisance, and
J!.,,iett lie Ialzesl or ouet'to take, what when abuted ti whom p referred, replied,

)uw to t their view on general sub- dtthalf-bred oawyers. Let arny bon.
j(,cts. tltidl ï lse hie tas an opinion when whenber fairly intorpret my meaning, and

t!O ruturris different trou) wiat lie had sa wiether he can come to the conclusion
wu bho lef the Legmsative hall, e that desberfd o rnter t the Cat oia

on8 h taucnte with baig tided by a dobywhe [ made the tateients Idid.-
thlast essionfewe Cosrtainly the most Sr, mt was the objet ofthe hon. meaber

w lustrieus catholcs of Yarnouth, Clare for utdberlaud t tisrepreecnt me, net
ara ati oer part ofthe Ptovince have the only here but rtsewhete. Doe he think

Uigit to nte their opinion known to that unfounded declaratios, though con
ther tepicnontis and subeir viws veyed in flowing lauguage, cao weigh

!i;uih buxeipoced.Whuun thie whiohu against s3taternents eupported by truth-
theect infly wa insultor by t e stbor- Des ho suppose that hon. gentleman here

s t tur o the governent, arU tblat insuit cannot weigh he real obaracter of the
has ben sit ereiou e an ovdrsretinuent mn who utter the n B Ifuto, he is made

tht haskep have been csrected irom the a grand ustake. le says I do not under-
CTetholc population -t at they iotid stand the anglith uagea. common

Prvm endly mustbitted i tho. Juse not; but aehouý be exceedingly sorry t
cma ut other liody ot vdependent siallow ftupper's dicionary.-(Lagh-

of lors would iave done tomk the con- mer.) Wn t t timen'abilty I tposers, -od
b eitutloat course, and advised theirre an ke nattore gave i re, anrd e houldbesor

prhea tiives to act. s no doubt they to sprustitutb hft to tha bwe Le purp ho
jets a ase to vote a ainst the govere- whifh h erpe my mapi, and

m iout 1i sat e whte poliey the spsteSirgit was he obje of the h.s memb ere
gover menr dapeds upo thth is'he of thi eony here but nlewe 1eôDe he tink
dspuite;respet When the whole against s ted btrh

5ès 10 pi 8

Ca ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~_ tsh t ïy wa inule bytesbr1osh upseta o.gnlmnhr
anates~~~~ of the goenet4nhtisl ant eg h el-hrce o h

endorsed-u itwr4ytegvrmetûa-h testhm fsh amd
wha cold av ben epete rmteagadmsae esy ontudr
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careful how he tramples upon my toes.-
Sir, we have in our county a large bird
called the black erow. These birds, it is
said, hold their town meetings once every
year, and when they gather, one of their
company is always placed, upon the near
est and highest tree to give notice of an
enemy's approach. I could not help think-
ing that the hon. member fur Cumberland
occupied the position of the vigilant crow,
and as soon as I approached his nest. not
only sounded the alarmi, but with beak
and wing flew to the attack. (Laughter.)
sir, my father always tanght me te believe,
that when a man belonging to the learn-
ed paofession was opposed to me, I was
sure to be right.

I was nuch amused when the lon mem-
ber for Annapolis enumerated, the otier
day, the good deeds ho had done during
his publie life. He told us of' grants to
Educational Institution ; Sir, I think the
Protestants had good cause to be dissatis
lied, when they Iound the Catholics with
£600 for their tolleges white the Protes-
tant denowinations had speech, that the
combination he lad formed was unnatu
ral, unsound, unholy. Sir, perhaps i
ought not to refer to these things. lor it
will be recollected that the hon mnember
for Annapolis himself was a tliigh Church
man,-he came out of union and unfor-
tunately fell.down on the Baptist body ;
(taughter) they then occupied a strong
and united position ;-how are they now?
Divided and subdivided, and the best ex-
ertions of that hon. gentleman, for three
centuries to come, will not place the in in
the position they then occupied. Polities
hâs entered into their churehes and split
then asunder, and the cause is the hon.
member himsell. We have been told that
many hon. gentlemen left this flouse last
session supporters of the Administration
what has the goverrinment snce done ?
Sir, there je a spring and sciew lose some-
where, and if I can lay my hand upon it
the people shall be faithfully informed of
its whereabouts. Sir, there is a religious
quarrel going on. Let me read froi thie
Catholic of Saturday a! sentence-from
which it seeme that they have found a
place for some members of this House in
Dartmouth.

(The hon. gentleman bore read some
passages from the Halifax Catholic.)

Now, Sir, I would put it to hon mem-
bers of this House, if such language ought
to be used with impunity respecting any
gentleman. But these merely personal
matters sink into rather insignificance be.
fore the main question which presents it
self. I asserted iin my former speech that
thecorabination was annatural and un-
holf.7 i þelieve ao' stilI>-av bedrjd

nothing to change my opinion. Here we
have been for a fortnight fighting with,
straws-while the real question has been
studiously avoided and kept 'n the back
ground ;-there is a secret spring to which
no allusion has heretofore been made. I
now assert hera openly, that the Catholics
of this Province, believing they hold the
balance of power, have corne to the cou-
clusion that they can govern the country.
To any man who has marked the progrees
of events during the past few monthe, the
proposition muet be self-evidenit, that we
have now to consider whethier Sir Gaspard
LeMarchaut or William Walsh, the Ca-
tholic Archbislop, is to be Governor of
Nova Scotia -(Hear, hear.)

Sir, as a rember of the Legislature, re-
presenting a constituency of freemen, I
féel bound to give expression to what I
believe to be the sentiments they entertain.
Thie Catholics have combined, not openly
and avowedly, but secretly,-if they as a
religious body unite, whv not we. 'dir,
I would be a party te no combination for
the purpose of proscription, but I do not
think that sorme organization should be
entered into to counterac an influence so
patent We os Proteftants feel that our
religious security-the rights we Most
cherish, the principles to which we most
earnestly adhere are endangered ; that
while thîeRoniw Catholices are mn the as-
cendancy the lii erty of Protestants is a
nullity. I would rather sit in the old
shades of Opposition forever than be dri-
ven highoer and thither 'at the back and
call of any roligious body in the country.

Hton. At!ortey Genleral said-As it
appears te be the desire of the lion. gentle.
nian that this dehate should be brought ta
a close tu-day I shali offer but a vpry
few remarks, and abstain entirely frotu
going into the polley of the Liberal pariy;
but, in justice to iwyself, I feel bound lo
answer one or two of the observations
made by thé hon. and learned member for
Annapolis. ie says that the Conserva-
tive party must, of niecessity, come into
power by aid drawn froi one or the other
side of the House, and that they only
waited the arrivai of their supporters to
decide which ; in other worus kthat they
were equaly willing to accept the aid of
either, as pjuluy mîight dictate.

Hon. AMr. Johnsto.-I never said so;
I declored that the courseof the Conserva-
tives was plain ;-that either the bon.
member for Windsor and his friends would
support the Conservativos, or the Cathboli
bodv would join with them.

Hon. Attorney General-That is a distine-
tien without a difference. Agait he says the
bond of union between the Catholicand Con-
servatives is a mat'al 4esire to éfest e

ll2
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Hon. Mr. Johnston-t neer said so. I| Cimberland assail the Government forreferred to then as different bodies novin disrnissng Mr. Condon, but the memberfor the attainiment of the saine end ; the eC for Guysborquth *took a different vîew,tablislhment of civil and religious liberty. and s bated tht i hi oaniof tfat offierHon Attorney General-Well, sir, we wlil anould have been dischrged ight monthenot quarrel about words ; the meaning is the should ha be dcadeig m obe hf

same. It appears, then, that the animating since. So that the leadmg members 'of
principle which seems to reconcile these two the opi osition upon this point differ
bodies hitherto discordant is a common pur-- among themselves. We were pressed to
pose to destroy the, Executivo-, and that, appoint my friend the late Hon. MIr. Mc-too upon grounds which this debate has Leod to an office for which the state of hisshewn to be, shadowy, vague, unsubstantial, health physically unllted him,wanting the essence and spiritof truth. Sir, Mr. 10in-Who pressed the claims ofit would have been out of the power of the Mr. McLeod?
hon gentlemen opposite to destroy the gov- Ilun. Attorney General-When I spokéernment-e*b.e, vacillating and corrupt as of clairms having been urged, I referred tothe opposition have seen fit to style it unless th course purLiied at the last session.for recent events which have oist their Mr. Tobi-As respects M . tscKeagney
shadows on this floor. Does ho imagine that neyer ca e before the loue; e aneall the eloquent invective he could utter plied to soie ersonal triend aRd puwould have had the effect of overthrowIng tis naie befure ho Lberal caucas.
the administration-were it not for the sud- ion. Attorney heeneral-iqtoud cauuh
den and fierce quarrel which suddenly sprung plon. A ton genea should auc
up between the hon, member for Windsor prefer that the hon. gentleman would alsand the Catholie body. I shall say but little lw me to conctudo the brief »igearksat present of the influences which, though which I intend to make without interrup-unseen are for the first tine felt, palpably tion. I 8ay now, Sir, that the decision ofand fearfully felt, in the Legislature. 'fhese the Administration with tespect to theare influences unknown to the Constitution, lion. Mictiael Tubin, then a member ofthey have been unscrupulonsly exercised, the Goveràment• It hus been said in theand present to the people of .Nova Scotia a course ot this debate that no pressure waspicture which demands their m st serious brourht to bear upon the Givernrent byconsideration. Wdat have ive seen? f The Catholics ; I thoaght chen and thiuk stillwhole Catholi body, as one man, forsake tat undue influence was used and unduethe frîends of a lire tirne, and prepare to pr(_8ure brut ghlt to bear up.rn the Gov-walk en masse across the floor of this H1ouse, prnsent at the tite.
and coalesce with the Conservatives. thoi Bue sn what to be the policy f theavowed political opponents, to defeat an But sir, whatis t The pol of the
administration, which we were tolcîïy a n administration. The pet Bis of theleading member 6f the Roman Ctholic hon. and leaLried miembeilsor Annapols-
body, up to the close of last session, retained Electve Legisistive Counoil, lumiial
their confidence. It is undeniable then, Uorporations, the Maine Liquor Law,-that a mysterious and powerful agency has all are to be sacrifieed for the purpose ofaffected this change ; a change, too, brought etfecting thie new conbinatiuo,-a, ,areabout by no hostility of opinion,-for we all to sink before the demon of party ; ail areknow that though'their votes may be against to be abandoned that the bon. muember foru5, the hearts and judgemnent of many Catho- Annapolis and his riends may rida intolic gentemen in this flouse are with us still. pawer on the shoulders of the Catholics.but ve tire latItudnarans i re gi en. (the hon. gentleman here reviewed theit neerv. Sir, clwas not aware that the poîe-y of these severai measures and ex-Conservatives aim monopoly o f ancti- plained with respect to universalsufferagety and tncerity. bad always been of that the hon, member for Annipolis wasopinion that Protestant Lberals stood on in favour of the 40s. freehold qualificationan equaity with the Conservatives i -that the first move was made by th'ethis respect. 1Mucb has been sajd of re- Liberaîs in fixing the qualification tipon aviling and scofting at religion ; I revile or rate faying the q unat opkascoff at no man's faith. the lindoo bond wel the on. bse-and thao wing before bis idol-a monstrous pro c, C=elle te adpt th eprici nnaoswa

tion of pencil or chisel-I might endeavor el toradpth iie of uuiverto rpason with him calmly but would never a ge
isult as to bis belief. Mr. John Tobin -said, Mr. Speaker, afteW(The hon, gentleman here commented the eloquent speech of the hon. 'Attoroey

upon Mrn. ononletter andarguedat General, I feei soe delicacy in addrdssuglapon Mr. Oondon' % lettersand argued that the ,Uouse, bat sorne. statements hël* btiêthe sentiments they contained-being in- thde, us hlm somensaems i hae-been
nltcng c te the Goveri.ment .ind 'sedtios me to make a few remarks. He says thkin d te, Exeutivi were jilied pla CI '01 a à,b n'O J 4nhU j~ Mj t
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and the Attorney General repeatedly told me
there was no Catholie claims pressing on the
Government-as to the silent and unseen in-
fiuences he has talked about, all I can say is,
if suich do exist, it is unknown to me.-I am
as free in my aciions as the Attorney General
himself and I consider my sense of riglit and
wronîg as acute as bis, and by that my con-
duct shall be governed. The opposition never
came to me to ask me for rny vote, I have had
no communication -with thea on the subject.
I do not ask themu to come to me, nor have
they asked me to go to then. I pursue My
course, they can pursue theirs. The course
pursued by the liberal party has been such
tha.t I cannot conscientiously support them
any longer.

The cry that the Railroad is in danger has
been raised again for the purpose of keeping
the Governmient in power, but I think no one
will be affected by it. Suppose that there is
a change lm the management of our public
works, does it follow that the lailread is to
be stopped? For my part I think that some
revision is required in some of our public
departments. It is not long since two vessels
wore lost upon our coast, and complaints and
statemnents have been made, whether true or
false I caniot say, reflecting on the Board of
Works It will behove the new Government
to look into this matter and ascertain the
manner in which the affairs of 1lhit depart-
ment are conducted.

It has been asserted that the Catholics have
destroyed the. Government-I tell the Attor-
ney General that his own Officers have done
it. I was not at all surprised at anything
Mr. Iowe did or said during the last summer.
His course was shadowed forth by his con-
duct last winter.

The assertion made by the hon. Attorney
General that his Grace the Archbishop bas
nfluenced some of the Catholie members in
this hoùise to vote against the governmient-
I treat with the contempt it deserves. For
myself I aay say, I have no peronal enmity
to Mr. Howe, I was sorry when I saw his let-
ters, for I 1knew they would be the means of
estranging old friends. Since I landed on the
shores of Newfoundland in 1829, all my asso-
ciations have been with Protestants. I have
always hadc the most unreserved and friendly
Întercourse iwith, them and, I do not believe
those mutual friendships will be imterrupted
by the hon. aember for Windsor's public let-
tors or speeches. We have known each other
too long. For the happiness and prosperity
of. tbe country a change of Government is
necessary, and I amunot afraid but that the
public departients will be as well fflied as
they are at present. I repeat again, that as
to the course I intend to pursue on this ques-
tion, I am influenced solely by my own judge.
Ment-I have made up my mmd long ago-
and shall rocord my vote as my conscience
dicta.tes..

1GIr.Mc1eagniey saidà.Notwithstandibg'
tb eblliöiôn of.feeling which bave

ju#%s fi@½e M§§l?*9ltP

endeavor to approach this question with
calmness. He says that the Catholics
wili govern Nova Scotia. I defy him to
point to anything in tieir pa.t history to
warrant such an assertion D id they ever
pre'-s for place or power, or serk in any
wLy the a,.grandizeient of their co-reli-
gionists? I w-ill remind him of their
steady devotion to tlheir >ary utiil con-
sisteitly with their own honor they could
support it no longer. I say then this
stateluent is not fair- it is not honest-
it is not consistent withtlie facts.

The honible gentleman has asked why
the Catlholies have left their old party-
the reason is plain, and can shortly be
given. Mr. Ilowe wrete certain letters,
the contents ol whici are well known to
every member of this louso,-the Catho.
lics put a fair construction on those let-
ters. and conceiving that they could no
longer >Le confidence in mon who had
ridiculed and reviled their reliuion, they
have allied tL wstlves to geutlemeu of the
Oppositin l whose honor arid integrity
they confldently rely,

i would not have , troubkd the House
at this late period of the debate, ladt it
not been for the inflammatory appeals
made by the hon. meiner for Newport.
He has thouglht proper to make personal
allusions to myseif. *1 earefully abstain-
ed in my speech during this deb i te frorn
indulging in personalities, and shall not
now be led by the bad example of the
hon. gentleman to depart lrom muy usual
custom, however mnuch lie may have laid
hisitelf open to attack.

The question ias then taken on Mr. John
stons Amendnent,

For the amendment.
Mr. Whitman, Mr. McClearin,

" McKinnon, " Thorne,
" Fuller, " Brown,

Marshall, -« Moses,
White " Churchill,
Henry, ' Killamn,
J. Campbell, " Wilkins,
Robecheau, lon. Mr; Johnston,
Wade, Mr. MeFarlane,
Bourneuf, " Tobin,
C. J. Camnpbell " Tup.per,
Bili1 ' Let," «

on

Mr.
"

"
"
"

"'

Ss'W

Martell, " McKeagney,
Ryder, " Smyth.
.d gainst the anendment.

.Fin. Sec , lHon. Atty. Gen'l.
Rhinard, Mr. Webster,
Esson, " Dimock,
MNcKenzie, Hon. Sol Gen'1
McDonald, Mr. Munro,
Baileï, Hon. Mr. Locke%
Parker, Mr, Meýrison,
Gilderd bsiSon
MoLelan5, Anhiaad,
IRobe ison, ô.~~ Hdwíe, %

%4W
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February 20.

A NNOUNCENENT OF MINISTERIAL IiEsIoNATION,

port given to me in the discharge of those
Uffices whichi I have froîn tiîne to tiîne held
undier 1Ris xcelleticy, anid for the courteey

Hlon. Mr. Young saicd.- rise Mr. Speaker ¡ and kindness ich I have invariably receiv-
for the purpose of making the anunoancemeunt ed at his hanlds.
on belialf of the govermuent which I p, omised I have, &c.
when the house adjournel on Wlucesday. [Signed.) JosEPi lIowE.
Tjhie resuilt of the dtite upon the amendinent Wmi. I. Keti1ng, Esqr.
mo el by the lion. and leaîrned mcniber for *eputy Scretary.
Annapolis to the A.ddres shows a iuajoîity of
sx against the government and has placed PROyIXCIAL SECRETAILY'S OFFICE,
the arhuiuistration inl this sinular position Halifax, Feb. 20, 1857.
that vi bile the recordcd vote of a majority Sir,-I had the honor to receive this maori-
here has declared want of confidençe -in the ing, and sibmit to the Lieutenant Governor,government-the iembtrs of that govern- your letter of yesterlay's date, in whicb,ment myself incluled are perfectly convinced referring to a recent vote of the Legislative
that at tis moment the re i inclinations and Assembly, you tender the resignation of your
juigemuents of a mnajority are in lheir favour. office as Charman o f the Biard of RIihvay

But, Sir, I an froc to admit that lthe only Comnissioners, only continuing to discharge
modi by which the sense of this house cani be the duties until your successor shîall be ap-
ascerLtinec is by a vote regularly taken upon pointcd, ils Excellency eommands mue to
some question subiitted foi' its consideration, state that he receives that resignation with
-thlat vote having passed the constitutional deep regret, and' also instructs nie to express
enuscquences must and ought to follow. We his high sense of ihe ability and zeal with
at once felt that a resignation or dissolution which you have discharged the duties of that
mist ensue.-to acvise the latter, imuposed important station.
large responsibility upon the administration, I have, &c.
ani, I do not hesitate to say, that to have [Sigued.] WM. IL KEATING,
puri~ ne<th at course under present circumstan- Deputy Secretary.
ces, though highly agreable to inany friends The Hon. Joseph Howe,
wouldl have been unwise in the extrene and &. &c. &c.
perhaps unfair to tic Lieutenant Goveriior, Hon, Mr Jolinston.--His Excellency haswhose iaine can now, for the firsttimo be con heei pleasccl in consequence of the resigna-
stitutionally used and for whosc uniforrn and tion of his constitutional advisers, to do meenr<lial support snce the administration as- the honor to send for me and re'quest that 1sumed power, and the personal courtesy and should fori an administration. The briefkindtes he has evinced towards every mem- period whicli hias elapsed has entirely preber of bis Council, has left a deep and lasting vente thé necessary consultation with my
impression on their mninds. Looking te te friends-that communication having beehposition occiipýcd as well by lis Excellency, only made this rnorning. lis Excellencywasis the aidministration, they decided not to alse pleased in the most courteous terms toaIvise a dissolution, their resignation followed express his en tire disposition to afford hisns a matter ofcourse, and the seats of all the cordial co-operation in cariyingon the govern-
Departmental offices were this norning tend- ment. I regret the observation made by theered, ard they only coitiînue to liold office .Atrney Gen er io r e by theiiiiiii~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ t11i jo r apitd ti lion. Attorney Genieral witlî respect to the
util their successr's are appoinfed. It is position occupied by somne of Lis former sup-

not necessary, !4r, that I should say further porters in voting against the administration.
un ier present circumstances, nany imatters Nothin g could have been more unconstituti-
of personal cencern and interest to mnyself, onal and unparlinuutary and I shal not

pass over until a more favorable opportu- im -th example h h s. Unde ex-
1I isting circumistanlces, I think it will be neces.Hon. M11 r. Howe --Before cthe hon. Leader rary thlat the house should adjourn over forof thc opposition addresses the hoeuse I beg a day in order that timne pay be afforded forlease to r'ead fhe follovng leLers, cthe perfection of the necessary arrangements.

HALIFAx, Feb. 19, 1857. Aft'er sonie conversation it was suggested
Sir,-The hostile vote passed last evening that as the lion. Mr. lowe had seroe explana-

will, I learn from the Leader of the Goveru- tiens to niake with reference to certain
ment, be followed by the resiguation' of the remarks of the hon. member forCumberland,
c ot it was botter that he should avail himself of

Will you be kind enough to convey to His present opportunity.
Excelliency the LieutenantGovernor the re lie hon. Mr. iowe said.-As it seoms to be
spectful tendor of my resignation of the the disposition of the house not to adjourn,
office whicht I hold as Chairni.uof the Rail- and we have sdme little leisi c upon o
way Board, and of which I shall continue to hands, I will trouble you, Mr. Speaker. with
discharge' the duties only until may successor a few observations upon itáteneht inade'the
is appointed. other evening by tie hon. membèr ordt1

Will yon aiso do me4he &Ifaon to oolivey to bAafd n'deshwll dIoosewithoutriitting
His Exclleneytherenpresionof.my giateful t1fetaf and3temetdn whileh thydd
RknMedgttnj* foM Sd0eÙ g is'ede I amúbMgite ¢ry04b$ gygg
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I followed him immediately as I think iu ail i Walls, wheià we refleet upon the overtues'
tourtesy I was entitled to do, I should then1 *hich, by bis own admission, he had
\av followed his example ; but now, after made, I ask him if ho muet not have
îhe lapse of two or three days--time having I taken leave of his sensen . I was sitting m
been allowed me to reflect upon what is due I my office when the member came in. I
to the dignity and decorum of this bouse, I do not exactly recill' whether demand of
feel no desire for recrimination, and, would confidence was made, but if su>ch a Pledgenot occupy your time were it not that a few was given, his subsequent conduet entirelypersonal explanations were necessary-the annulled it. I hold that in the hours offirst point then, to which I would advert is social intercurse the seal of seoy
the language in which ho thought proper to ol mtercue the bea o ecre
describe me, it is in the memory of'every man should nover be broken, but I deny the
hore' that ho racked bis imagination for right of any political enemy or poli-
charges defamatory and epithets offensive, ical friend to come to me to propose
and did his best to hold me up as a man Plans for. the destruction of an Ad.«
ýwithout a rag of character, not entitled to a mmintration' which 1'have noi a perit
single shade of public confidence. I ask the ect right to use in further negociations.
house to benr in mind that, assuming all he For the first five minutes of our interview,
said to be correct, if true now, it was true a I must say 1 was considerably puzzled te
year ago,. I I am a drunkard, a disloyal know what the young gentleman was at. It
rnan, a poltroon, a defamer, with public was evident that lie meant something, and
rnoney sticking to my fingers in the winter of on the word and honor of a gentleman, I
1857, the charges could have been preferred state that he showered upon me the most
with equal propricty in the winter of 1856 - falsome adulation, and that during the
What then I ask could be thought of the in- whole of my political career, no compliment
dividual who believing all this of a gentleman I ever received froi a friend even equilled
nakes to hita repeated overtures and seeks the praise and commendation he bestowed
to share his confidence. What -will be upon me. I was the man that had the con.
thought of him who lays hiaself prostrate at fidence of both sides, and was therefore the
the feet of such a character, and proposes to one to step in and assume the leadership of
enter an administration of which he is to be the proposed administration. I let hia talk
the leader. Sir, if these charges be true, I away for some considerable time, and at last
would be entitled to the confidence of no man, I said, " but what is to become of Mr. John-
and would be unfit to sit in any administra- ston t"-his name had been studiously
tion, but the bon. member will find before he kept in the back-ground,-and relutaintly
has been long here, that statements hazarded the admission was made that Mr. Johnston
at randoa and charges preferred without was to go upon the bench. And then,' sir,
foundation will not bear down the character having allowed the young gentleman to sha-
of an opponent or establish his own. dow forth bis policy, I said, " You know,
Let lon. gentlemen mark me, I have never Doctor, that I could be party to no combina
been his intimate, I have never been his tion the effect of which would be to out Mr.
friend, and never have exchanged except Young's throat," and 1 confidently ask if
on the public hustings even the common this was not the natural language of a col-
courtesiea of life. We have been bred in league and supporter of Mr. Young's to a
different schools, etarted from dff rent political opponent. The reply was-" Mr.
points-met and parted as ho himself bas Uowe, what claim has Mr. Young upon you !
eaid in antagonièm to each other. Let you know he wedged you out of the Govern.
bon. gentlemen then ask themselves this ment !" What was my auswer ? " Your
question, that to a man so situated, W statements are entirely incorrect-inconsis.
hadtinvear been maoiden, itiate or tout vith facts. I came out of the Govern-
Ëad nover been my confident, intirnate or ment of my own accord, and resigned my
friend, I would have bazarded such an ob" seat in the Executive against the entire wish
servation as lie charged on me the other of the Government, Mr. Youngl included.'
tigit. There are men who sit around When the Railway Bills passed, not onlythese benches with whoni I have been as' the Governor but also every member of the
sociated for half my days-my political Government was averse to ny leaving it ;
supporters and private friedns-to not one and it was only on my urgent remonstrances
of them have 1 ever said, that I deired to founded on the strong opinion I entertained
out the throat of my hon. friend the At. that the positions were incompatible, that
torney General. These two thinge t they relucta.ntly consented. It is therefbre
must be borne in mind-firet, that t ncorrect that Mr. Young either did or could
man himself was never my intimate or a wedge me out of the Government. Çould it
friend,-and secondly, the 'utter impossi., be supposed, thon, that I would become a
bility of my havang made such a reinark party4 to a combination, the effect of whioli
to a person so situated. would be to destroy the Liberal party, and

thwart my lion. friend in the attamnient of
But, mir, when thehon.. gentleman pre- his legitimate ambitbn The Do#tor wOnt

suwed to describe ,ee an, the blaakest away; the ortumtancebviag l.ftmäsetp
óndrol thaeer est Awixhin tharfotr iprwessie n mid C,
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afterwards he again called, and ,the sub- great metropolis as an arena, whieh at sny
stanca of the conversation-then was, that he moment they may be calted to tread-to
did not desire me to become a party to any Westminster Abbey, not as to an antique pile
combination, but that, in the event of the of masonry covering the. bones of their
administration being overthrown, I would fathers, but as the s xcred depository wlere
not afford-them any assistance. My answer their childrea may be laid, when they have
was, " if I reply in the affirmative it will disharged in open and fair fields of emula.
not only induce you to continue your efforts tion the higher duties of Empire, and won its
to destroy the administration, but may aid proudest distinctions. When thatday cornes,
in separating from the administration some and come it will, when the good sense that
of their supporters." This concluded the ne- extended Parlianentary representations to
gotiation, and 1 have neyer exchanged aiio- Manchester and Birminghama shall have ex.
ther word on the subject with him since. tended it to Canada and Jamaica, to Aus-

What next oeurred ? A day or two'after tralia and the Cape; w hen the men of the
wards the hon. member for Pictou (Mr. east and of the west, of the north and of the
George MeRenz'e) took me to the window south, speak with authority and fulnesa of
and stated that Dr. Tupper had taken himi knowledge, from the noblest forum to the
up Io )r. Parker'a and there proposed the largest civilized community in the world,
breaking up of the then Government and then shall we have a camp at Aldershott,
the formation of a new administration ; and and an army, that, unaided by foreign al-
there stated to Mr. McKenzie, " that as far liances or mercenaries, can protect the civili-
as Mr. lowe was concerned he would be all zation of the world."
riight." When I found these things going These, Sir, are the disloyal sentiments I
on, and that my naine was used, I attended have spoken, (Cheers) and it does not and
a meeting of the Liberal party, and in their cannot avail the bon. gentleman anything
presence stated that no inducement would that in the face of these txressed. opinions
at that tirne tempt me to enter the Execu- he ventures on such statements. The hon.
tive ; that I had given no authority for the gentleman then explained the course lie had
use of my name, and could *not, and would pursued at Amherst, and concluded by say-
not be a party to any combination. There ing that the remarks ho had made could be
are muany persons around these benches who confirmed by half the House.
know tlat what I am stating is true ; theê Dr. Tupper.-If, Mr. Speaker, the, hon. ~
first reference to the conversations which oc- member for Windsor had adopted the tone
curred between the Dr. and myself thon and temper lie has to-day mucli acrimonious
came from him, and completely and entirey feeling would have been spared. Having
discharged me from any obligation of secresy. perhaps followed his lead too closely on the

Sir, J, am in no hurry to leave this Pro- former occasion, I shall do well to copy Lias
vince,-but the hon. member intimated that moderation now.
1 was disloyal in feeling and that the senti- It is unnecessary that I should enter at
mn2its I expressed while in England were any length upon the subject he has touched.
disapproved of by the statesmen of that 1 may remuark that this is not the first
country. Sir, I have in my possession a let- time that I have beon at issue with Mr. lowe
ter fi'omn Lord John Russell, eipressing any.. on a question of fact. On the hustings at
thing but dis!ipprobation. Sir, it would be Cumberland I gave a detailed statement of a
well fur that hon. gentleman, if instead of conversation with Mr. Howe at the house of a
wasting his life in these spienetic outbursts friend durig the canvass upon the subject of
lie would give a little of bis time and talents an Elective Legislative .Council. Mr. Howe
to the discussion of such questions and the firnding that he was in a very inconsisteat
utterance of such sentiments as the pimpiet position, came forward and gave my asser-
to which he referred contains. tion a distinct denial and declared it a pure

The hon. gentleman here readthefollowing inven tion. I then naned a highly respectable
extract:- gentleman who was present and who had

" If I sought to ' dismember the Empire' I heard the conversation. The hon. Mr. lowe
would hold my tongue, and let thee contrasts thon backed down and said ihat on that oc-
work their way. I point them out, because casion ho talked a great deal of nonsence and
I desire to keep the Empire together-to or- forgot afterwards a great deal that he said.
ganizo and strengthen it-to rally round the -I refer to this to prove that by his own show.
national flag the energies of millions who ing his mnemory i ratier treacherous. There
sirike no blow in its defenco-to bulwark the is however no very greatdiscrepancy betweea
British Islands with naturat Allies-fo make our statements. W heu I told the louse the
theru iniependent of Turks and Austrians, other night what took place between Mr.
and Sardinians-to draw into the Imperig fowe and myself last winter, he gave my
employments the high intellects which em. declaration an unqualified denial, he now ad-
bellish, the energies which 'control the desti- mits its main features, but says it was done
nies Of it- distant Provinces-to make Queen to draw me out. Allow me briefly to review
Victoria's service a service of love and emu- the ciroumatanoes and what took place.
lation every where-to enable her to con- I found my positionin this -housse under the
nand every sword within her,.dominions. To tyranny othl honuAttorney Qeneial insup.
teach Englishmen to valu014heir rewnAiesh portable 1 h repiesexltati 0f 5
and klWodadeach CulonistetoI ýkg t }#g
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without influence to serve or protect thein.
I owe nothing tothat gentleman or his overn-
ment, and t feel -that it waîs right ior me to
formi any conbiiiai.t on witlh aiy person by
which hIe elevation of Mr. Johuston, and a
!air consideration l'or my party couli be ob-
tamed. I fouutdt Mr. lowe quite disposed to
Co-îperate, and I have no êtesitatiui in ad-
mittng that, I would have iniinitely preferred
to support a goverimnitwith i him as its head
by wiuch th se objects cou d lie obtainied,
than nave matters remain as they were. Mr.
Hlowe dit not disguisi lis respect for Mr.
Johison and his wiltingness to promote huin
or his dislike and contemnt for Mr. 1oang,
but said, without some paii ground upon
whiohi to take his st mud, it would not do for
him to cut Il CuL Bill Young's thrcat."-He
now says that, li herid mle to draw nie out,
and said "you know Dr. Tupper it wouid not
do for nie to cut Mr. Young's throat,''-no
very great di: crep mcy after all. Ir, Mr.
Speaker, my stateient De true all Mr. H1owe's
sub.equent conduct is i;telligible antd exhib-
its himr os a cuniing politician-if niot we
must deny him that sagacity le lias beei
supposed to possess. By les attkbck on the
Schoul Bill, and subecqucutly-upon the Catho-
lies, to whon the lion. Attorney General wVas
bo)und, lie was seekîng the icans oi separa-
tIig himself fromi tiat getlean, aid put-
ting himse'lf ii a psitica te lead ,ucl a go-
vernmxent as I have indicate'd I ý iil now
give circLmstantial evidence in support of mîy
statenents. Louk at his attacks upon the
government of wich Mr. Young was the
leol r, and upon tlat gentleumn bimîîself. I
m1iay mitention ic this cunnection that the
wlole prograume of Mr. Iloie's intended
noveneits were given by his personal and

pLlitioal friend Mr. John Mouald, in iCr~

ruson's hûtel in Pugwash, to awarm friend of
-Dy own and doubtless in .eiid toe one e o moe.
He said that imdaiiately on 1bw meeting of
the liouse Mr. How inteided to move a vote
of 'sVanit of cifitdeicie. That of course the
Oppositioi vould vote against the Goser..
moeut, antid it w'ub be carried1 by the aid of'
bis friends. le woul then be catled upon
te form a Governfient, ani would guarantecc
the Conser-xatives thiat Mr. Johînsïoui should
be Chiet Justice when, the vacancy currd.
Make Mu. Archibahl Attorney Genera), and
the SohCitor Generilship would dopeud upoi
circunstances, and thi he woubl ler mue
the l'roxincial Secretaryship. I do not of
course say thaît the hon. iembur fer Pilctu
was autlorized to make those statements, but
it afiords strong circunstantil evideuce of
Mr. Howe's intentions. The lion. memeber ihr
Windsur says that I liave disentonbed a long
turled sitnler. Sir, I feit justified in refer-
riig to the p ust in answer to a statement of
Mr. lowe, whici dii not revive a buricti
siander, but ias intended to give vitality to
a slander which never, had existence, some
Of them malicious inventiOs cf politiCid foes
who would'-stoop to say anything lowever de-
grading to in:jure;or wrong, me.

VhQhn.getlemau saiyaghe Will yit &goW

'8b7.

me to defame him or others. I am glad, Sir,
that expression is teaching him the impro-
priety of such things. But the defamer of
Vr, Crawley who wias savagely assaulted by
him when outside the bar ut this Hlouse where
lie could nîot answer, and for no crime but
that ut lving written a number of highly,
viluable aud classical letters on the subject
of E lucation, ruust not upbraidi me on that
subject. 'ell would it be for Mr. IIowe if
he obtainel the high regard which Dr. Craw-
ley now dues froul ail classes of his country-
men. I will allude to his virulent attacks on
Dr. Heury and nauy others who were not, iii
a position to answer himin, but it is unne.,essa-
ry and distasteful as their personalities must
be to this louse. I wilt conclude by express-
ing.my regret that the uncalled for course
adcopied by the hon. member for Windsor
should have rendered them necessary.

Some further discussion ensued afLer
whic<h-

Mr. McDonald said-Mr. Speaker,' it is
highly gratifyitg to myself, as I an certnin
it uust b. te every hon; gentleman presett,
to observe the calm toue of the present de-
bate centrasting so strongly witl what we
have heretofore witnessed.

Lut, sir, I was a good deal sarprised, and,
not more surprised tzau arused, at the aliu-I
s8wi iiin de to inyself by the lion. memiber for,
tumiberland iin connelC]OU with a statemnent
of certain f.iets said to have been made,by
mie iln Pugwa-h-mii ls ovnt Counly ; and L
aii very tappy to sîy that, on this point
there ié no dutièrence between myself antid the
lion. and learnied Doctor, it is oe point at,
JeaEt on wlich weI do not contradict eachW
other Some such conversattion as that mend
tiotied by him did take plaee in Fergusoe
iotel ; the gentlemeni mentioned, Mr. ne'W
Jr., anid the others were presert. I believtl
his hun. coite ýgue, Mr. MacFarlane, waId
also there ; but what I or others then saidd
in ihe way of arranging and adjustiog the
public aUairs cf this Country, 1 am not noie
prepard to say.

'Ihe act is, that beiug in Pugwash a, focI'
wei's a(go un business, (as I generally an<
soie fivceor six times iln the course ¢f h
year), t happenedI te meet the gentlpthen"
mcentioied at tle hotel-it beig a fa.'vori

lungi place, anud a very good huse, where
somo goodlings are said tu be kept. -li
letters o' the hoî. menber for Wîiusor,ggW
lative te tie Radway riots, were thot as;tléV
had been for soume tiejo before, the subject'oi
geieral conversition. It was believed by,
thi it soue important changes ia the publ
affairs of this Ptro ince were to arise ou
the publication of ticse letters ; and &o
eve tlat in a, laughing, gossipinig ki4d

w'ay, we all of us gave Our opinion ,sp t
what vas likely to turn up. I 'do.not
mnember now what kiud of governmet
thon framled ; but then I aui certaintn
nothing could havo beeu f rther frée
mind that to saiy. orhint thatan QPU

ma hîYf expressee. a.s eb
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At that time I had net heard a, word from And I now declare as I hope to be hereatterany person in Halifax or elsewhere upon the judged that d'u'ing the last session, the hon.subject ; and up te the time of my arrival ii member from Cumberland uséd languago tethe city, 1 had no communication from the me within the walls of this house whioh fullyhon. Mr. Howe, or any other person who justified me in making the remaarks whicli Imight be supposed to be acquainted with the did. Taking me by the arm, he said " Mcmatter, except an ordinary circular from the Donald, I think you will agree with me, thathon. Attorney General received by me some the time has<arrived in this Province thatdays betore leaving home, requesting the Protestants from both sides of politics in thismembers of the party to be in their places house, and particularly the young inen fromat as early a day as possible. The idea the country should meet together, comparetherefore intended, to be raised by the hon. notes, and see if they cannot organize a Gov-member from Cumberland, that I knew and ernment that will be free from the Catholichad then disclosed the intended action of any control, which this Government is subjectedperson with reference to the recenstruction.of to.
the government, is perfect]y absurd. Now, Sir, a good deal has been said aboutBut, air) I rose not so much to notice this the impropriety .and indelicacy of retailingmatter as to refer to another subject more private corversations, and I may say that I
nearly affecting my own personal position have just as high a.sense as any honorableand character. gentlerhan has;of the want of honor and deli-During the progress of the debate before, cacy which ivould induce any one to disclosethe division when giving my view on the matters or opinions mentioned when underpoints involved, in the discussion, I made a the seal, of confidencé. Had I been, disposedstatement and mentioned a fact by way of te be guilty of the. meanness attributed te mecomment on the speech of. the hon. member, I might have mentionedthat a gentleman offrom Cumberland, showing his inconsistency, the highest respectability in this city also ap-in the attack which he made on certain views proached me with proposals for a change ofexpressed in the Eastern Chronicle I find Government, involving offices of a highly fa-in the printed report of that hon. gentleman's vorable character for myseif, but his name orreply contained in the, Colonist that he has the particulars 'ofsùch proposal I never willcharacterized , my stateients as untrue. disclose, because ·they were given and re-(Mr. McDonald here read an oxtract from ceîved under the seal of mutual confidence.--the speech.).. But I dissent altogether from the principle

I am now prepared with ,evidence which. IL that one public man *may unreservtd1yý makehave taken the trouble te procure, te show proposals to another for a change of the éx.that mly assertion was strictly true in point isting state of things, based upon a particularof fact, thate he did discontinue the paper principle; and that he 'ray atter:wards in myimmediately-after the, appearance of certain lhearing repudiate-such a principle, and act
strictures on bis own conduct. and rençwed in a manner altogether inconsistent with it,his subscription the very week after what ho whenever lie pleases, whereno change of pub-calls the disgusting attack on the ion. Mr lic policy- warrants it, without baving such
McKinnoa. . ;inconsistency exposed.

Dr. Tupper.-The hon. gentlemanwill, par -i shall ever hold myself at liberty te imakedon me for miterrupting him, but I merely my own use of such declarations, and \thosewislh te say that, the report of my speechnow :who-choose to shift their ground and arein his.hand is incorrect. lie then went on te unwilling to have their principles of yester..explain what heidid say.. , day contrasted with those of to-day, must justMr. MoDonald.-Then -I shall not make take the consequences, and govern themselves
an3 f urther remark on that point, but I must ir their negociations accordingly. ,
say that I think it will be a subject of regret Dr. Tupper I rise te give te the statementte every person that the hon. member should, made by the hon'. member for Pictou a mosthave suffered a report of his speech, published explicit and emphatie denial. (Laughter.)most likely under his.own supervi.sion, to go It is true that I Bad a conversation witl.himrto the country containing an assertion.deeply in which we referred to a certain question,affectg my character, and which, ho -mow upon which I told him I was -waiting tohearacknowledges to be incorrect. him develope his views; -but I never made aOn another matter, the hon. member for remark te him with reference to a Protestantumberland and I are also directly at issue. combination,-my viewà have ever been thatmean the charge or whateyer it may be that the Catholio body should have the headtalled made by me, that last winter he had of a department. ,
heen endeavouring to creaite a government The house thon adjourned until Tuesday thehich was to, be;organized, and te exist on 24th Feby.
rinciples altogether ineonsistent, with the
entiments expressed, by imir now regarding
e Cathlca Thi:he also ditinctly deniesFebrua 8

uI musut the e,os ~ ~ '~ 0ENEons usedýby that honegentlemanayse1t 1r. .. Wilkiha 8sid.-Mr Speaker i
d büpe.nquîite.onterst t tho eo hieatheeniedfsikddb~ is &Eeenont»wthgiantoe¢denjk cf: she ùuld ns* t¶uGovdrnet~ tosideutrênhdHts1th
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poînted an Executive Council for this Province
and sworn into office :

lon. J. Johnston,
" Michael Tobin,
- Stayley Brown,
" John MoKinnon,
'' John J. Marshall,
'' John Campbell,
'' M. I. Wilkins,
" Charles Tupper,
6 Charles J. Campbell.

I have also the same command to inform
the house, that the hon. J. W. Johnston, a
Member of this House, has been appointed to
the office of Her Majesty's Attorney General;
that the hon. Charles Tupper, also amember
,of this House, has been appointed Provincial
Secretary ; and the hon John James Mar-
shall, Financial Secrotary for this Province
-by reason of which appointments the seats
of these several officers have become vacant,
and the proper course will be at once taken
concerning re-election for the places which
they severally represented.

I have also to announce, sir, that the hon.
Stayley Brown, a member of the Legislative
Council of this Province, has been appointed
Rteceiver General.

The hon. Speaker said-Gentlemen, you
have heard the announcement made, by com
mand, by the hon. and learned member for
Pictou, in consequence of which Writs will
immediately issue for the-election of members
to fill the several vacancies caused by the
recent appointments.

Hon. Mr. Young-Mr. Speaker, I under-
stand an announcement has been made that
the new governient has completed its ap-
pointments to all the public offices, with the
exception. of that of Solicitor General. Am I
correct ?

Hon. Mr. Wilkins-I am not instructed to
report any appointnent to that office. That
will also be filled, I doubt not, when the pub-
lie service requires.

Hon. Mr. Young-I ask now in consequence
of assertions of the hon, member for Pictou,
whether he himself is to fill the office of Sohi-
citor General?

Hon. Mr. Wilkins-It it not convenient to
answer that. There is no necessity for so
doing. If an answer were essential for
the interests of Nova Scotia, it should be
given ; but I do not see that it 1a.

Hon. Mr. Young-The enquiry is founded
on declarations of the lon. gentleman to more
than one member of the lieuse., He may an-
swer or he may not, as he pleases ; but unless
he gives•an explicit denial to, the supposition,
I will consider it a fact, and conduct myself
accordingly. 1

Hon. Mr. Wilkins-I am not aware that a
new government is obliged to fill up all offices
with breathleàs haste. 'Some delay may be
requisite. Thenew goverriment may require
as muchi tme to fill up all lthh public offices;
,as. the old governmeit r did toefillthe office of
Register of Deeds for ,he County of î,Pictoit.

riving at conclusions in this instance, thaù
in the other. Concerning conversations, I d>
not recollect giviug instructions to an.y person
to say as the hon member þad intimat'd.

lon. Mr Young-I ask the house to con-
sider the position of the country at the pre-
sent time. In view of that, I have no hesi-
tation in saying that the refusal to declare
the appointment, and to issue a writ accord-
ingly, is a flagrent violation of the rights and
liberties of the people. The hon. member
speaks of au appointment, of a Registrar of
Deeds, but no principle was involved in the
delay in appointing such an officer, no in-
terest suffered ; here, however, is a new
government which fills all the departmental
offices but one. Is there iot a constitutional
rale which. makes it imperative to fihl all at
the one time, and to refer such appointments
to the country, simultaneously ? Have they
the right to reserve any one office, filling up
the others ? What do the Revised Statutes
say,-page 9 " quoted" and read.

Let me enquire what was the object of that
statute ? It was copied from New Bruns-
wick and was adopted as the rule in this
Province. The spirit of the act is, that the
people should on the same day pass upon- thé
fifty-three members that contitute this house,
and not allow an opportunity to candidates to
try sèveral places at the one election. That
was the animating principle and scope'of -the
act, in reference to a general election ;, but
the statute has more extended application,
as will appear from another quotation, thus :

" And in cases of general elections, or
where more than one writ shall be required
to be' issued at or about the same time, the
day named for holding the sheriff 's court for
commencing the election shall be the same in
all the writs."

Is it the intention that the Solicitor Gene-
ral shall escape from the perils of an election,
by stepping to the other side of the building?
Ifso, that would be enough. If the hon. gen-
tieman -should sey, there is ei seat provided
for me in the other hiouse, I will considet my
question sufficiently answered. But-ther'e is
no vacancy in that house, and I have good-
reason to believe that none will'be created by
any at our side ;- the opposition will not
make a vacancy ; and I suppose thè other
side will not. What follows? -Why that the
act of which I cômplain is a disifigenôdds,,
unconditional, unjustifiable dodgèé Let it be
understood that the first step òf the new-'go-
vernment is one in violation, of the'law. ,Is
there no object in this? If delayý if'to be to-
lerated with one ëffice, why not i*ith"àlI ?
Why not also, on the same principle, wait un.
til the seat of the Attorney General bestried ?
If the principle be good, for: one, it ij foi'
three. I pronouece the poètpoièmeitagross
violation of the rights of this hue dridybfýthe
people. I heard i whiépered ysterdy, 1but
iaughed 'it t& sootn$ -F, did ôtsbèlÎeVei that
thie newoverntenitwould dàiÑ tbod1it;"fid
ffndig it ad'milte& dlayIte&dthrcè,fi ' s d ie11li %d g M
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cate this step to he owni party. Let hi:n the House, and will be absent for ýome tinqe.
shew that he eau reserve places in this way, Much public business requires transaction,
and esepe from the popular voice by post- and it is desirable that some person be here
poning elections, in violation of.a statute. If to communicate with the louse in reference
the hou. member from Pictou were to rise and to matters appertaining to the government.
say that there was a vacancy provided for Good reason may be supposed for the delay
him in the Legislative Council, I would be complained of, when three important mem-
content ;-there is no vacancy there-the bers'are requîred to absent themselves from
Board is full, -and cannot be added to, except the Council Board and from the House. No
by special leave of the Queen ; yet if he were great fear need be entertained, respecting
to rise and announce that he was to have a any breach of the constitution, if delay in an
seat in the other Branch, and that therefore appointment be made, for the purpose of re-
no appeal to his constituency was to, be made, lieving the government from, the necessity of
I would take that as an answer to my ques- dismissing all its members from the House.
tion and rest satisfied. Under the .eircum- The hon. gentleman may be certain,'that if i
stances, however, I do not hesitate to tell the conclude 'to accept the office of Solicitor Ge-
Province and the Louse that the first step of neral, I will be prepared to meet rmy con-
this govèrnment iâ an egregious blundier and stituents. I have no wish or desigu to avoid
a flagrant violation of the law of the land-of that-no desire to become a member'of the
the rights and privileges of the people of Legislative Coundii. I would not accept a
Nova Sceotia. I did not believe the rumour, seat there if it were offered. I will sit here,
and waited for explanation and denial. If if I do sit. If I become the Solicitor General,
these be not given, I will try the sense of the it shall be as the representative of the town-
louse by resolution. ship of Pictou.

Hon. Mr. Wilkins.--Concerning this uncon- Hon. Mr. Archibald.-The hon..gentle.
stitutionality, I would like some better proof man from Pictou speaksof a constitutional
than the violent dcolamation of the hon. mem- question being derived from the Revised
ber who has just sat down. Hesays that the Statutes,; they are the proper source.-
depirtmental officee should be filled without The whole scope of the law quited is, that
delay. I say so too ; but the office of Solici- when several elections rejuisi.tethey should
tor General can scarcely be called depart- he held at the same time. lie bas not
mental ;-it is onef law, and I cannot per- met the point in question at all. Theceive any absolute necessity to fill it with the argument was, thatif-delay maybe in one,speed argued for. The hon. gentleman has It ma in an or all of them, and sodeclared thed elay unconstitutional,-but has Lt na .iany or ail be tan u se
not so proved it. Let him point out what speculation concernig seats be vairously
part of the constitution of the country re- encouraged, The delay complamed of ls
quires that the office under consideration inco4stitutional, under the whole scope
should be filled within two or three. days, or and spirit of theýact,tbat declares electiona
two or three months. So muuh for the con- shall be, held on the one day. Otherwise
stitution. The hon gentleman must be hard one or more elections might be defarred,
pressed for law, when he quoted the revised until.others were tried, and an officer, con-
statutes on the subject. *Lreference to elec- trary to the spirit of the statute, might
tions, I do not exactly comprehend what his try several elections beftore being returned
neaning was, in application to this question. to the House. Respecting the public%u-

His mode of argument appears to prove the siness, there would be no disposition, and
barrenness of his case. The law prescribes a there- is no intention, to embarrase in con-certain mode of conducting elections so that sequence of the absence of leadini -mem-all for which-writs are nowissued should pro-
ceed on the sameday ;-that ias no appca- rs. If this were an ordinary party ques-
tion to this question ; writs are not issued tion,,I would be ene of the 1ot to support
until seats are declared vacant. Concerning it at this time ;-but 1 look on it, not as
the reference to a seat in the Legislative One Of party, but relatîng to the constitu-
Council, I have to say, that if the hon. mem- tion of the cou.ntry.
ber supposed I wished to avoidan appeal to Hn. Mr, Wilkins.-Much thal the hon.
uy constituents, or that I sought a place in genleman has said is correct.. If several
another branch of the Legisiature, r beg to seats were vacant it would he unlawful to
relieve his mind on these points I assert hold elections at different times. But that
that no such step as the latter is in contem- is>not the question. Only three seats are
plation--I hava not aven thoughit et' it and vacat,ýand, elections for thede are to, beconcerning an appeal to the country, I.have held as the law presçribes. Consideringbeeu in communication with the cpunty of the preset stat the government, it
Pictou, ad have reason to believe, that if 1t de esent atper the goufer t
wished to run for the tw'nship iY seat would doew not appear very ýgracious for : the
be perfectly sure. I hopetht ill s;tisfy meriberf-or Inverness to makeo±siahmattack.
the hn.gentlemanandihat h'hiiòt:en Does-h thmnk-that anyresolution he
sider' ,it requisite to môve iÏ e lution' fôr might;carryduring the aybsence of three
whichtherfsi'no ,csio Areasen miay be heads of deparûien.t., would have ay ef-
apparentahy th lffice is not fdled three felmonathe utabihty tthe goytment, in
mebrha hgdàaatdt eets in 1th eyepaut e dagtyei~.k ~ ogehamakef
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a mistake. lis course in raising such a he becone Solicitor General he will remain
question, in the absence of three leadng' in the House ; so there is to be no vacancy
minds, is as unjustifiable as it has in been made in the other Branch. The .post-
other matters. The effect will not be of ponement'domplained of, I repeat, cannot
much consequence. take place without a plain, open, flagrant

Hon Mr. Wier -1 think the question violation of the law and constitution of
should be settled. If the seat spokea of the country. Bas he , adduced any argu-
can be held vacant, any other may. , The ment to meet the position t4ken by me ?
hon. gentleman from Pictou intimates that Has he sbown that I have not given a
it is requisite to have a leading member of sound view of the law? Am I not justi-
the government here, to communicate fied in sàying that the conduct under con-
with his Exeçllency, I suppose. That w-as sideration is a mere dodge, an unworthy
not paying a high compliment to others dodge, a disreputable dodge 1 Tlhat 'it
who are here,-oue of whor said - amounts to-a violation of the law of the

Mr. Speaker.-Better not repeat out-of-, land, and the privileges of the louse ? I
door conversation. I speak plainly, for I feel.estrongly. 1 would

Hon. Mr. Wier.-The remark was not beleve, without such proof as I have,
made on the floor of the Ilouse ; it was that any Governmènt would d'aré to "make
to the effect,that the old Government failed : this the first step in their career. 1 will
from want of requisite capacity,-but if j take care that it be recordéd, on the Juur-
that gentleman be elevated, what necessity i nals in very specifio terms. i hardly
would there be for the member for Pictou ithink that a majority willebe found :ready
remaining to represent the Government ? to record their names against ýso plain a
If one remain, why not ail? They may principle ; one so luminous, and, which
thus select whon they please -may de- cannot .be darkened by any sophistry that
clare one seat vacant to-day, and another may be cast around it.
to-morrow, and so on. The hon. gentleman says that the-office

Hon. Mr. Young.-I would not take is scarcely departupental. Enough tor
any mere party question in the absence of me, that by our'law, the acceptor df it has
three leading membners whose seats here to vacate his seat as a member of the
are vacated ; and the hon. member for ilouce, and return to bis constituents I
Pictou-should not consider that I move the seek not to overthrow the 'Jovernment by
resolution for purposes of, party obstrue- this reâolution, but to record .ny namne
tion. I would be sorry to see this ques- against a course destructive of the rights
tion rejected or carried on mere party î and priveleges of this iouse, they. being
grounds. This manouvre came to me the rights and privelegee of thé people
yesterday as a rumour ; but i did not be- also. The record of names against this
lieve it until I heard it in the liouse this. first step ot the new Government, the
morning. i do not cail it a violation of people wili upderstand. At -ail events I
the statute merely as a lawyer ; any man will have performed my duty in thos op-

.of ordinary sagacity on reading the act posing an act so destructive, so unco6etitu-
vould apprehend its meaning. The rule tione, so unwarranted*

is simple and plain. If the exigencies of The Resolùtion-'was read.
the public §ervice require an appeal to the Bon. Mr. Killam.-Suppose dtîringthe
people, the elections muet be held on the past session that the Solicitor General had
saie day.- Is that the law, or is it not ? resigned'his seat, howong a tiniejlgesithe
Oan any one doubt it ? le it not the law hon. gentlenian think, should lýe given to
and constitution of the country, that if the Government before the selection of
two, three, or four of those offices pointed of another Would they have considered
out by statute as requiring vacation ofseat themseolves incompetent to carry .on the
should be accepteed, the consequent elec- public business until that office werefilled
tions must be held aIl on the one day? up ? Isit soessential to appointa Solieitor
None has a right to ascend the hustings, General at any time? Somepersoe-'think
at such a time, with a second seat at his that the office is not at ail requifitei 'nd
option. Does the hon. gentleman think that the small salary given t&tie6flicer
that he talks to men of common sense ? ipight be savd. is eSiif bùsiùdèei to
What is the extent 'of my proposition ! give explaiations in t"ie"b f"the
Some offices haye become vacant by a vote Attorney Gezevat Is th d1ayntiary
against the old Governnîent.; four. who te the law? 1 amo n layr4 lican
accept offices, therefore,-are -to go back 'to take,àaommoû sense vieottes, If
their constituents ;-but eonly. three go, a numþer ïofs etswe'rw apptè e ona
and one remains. • The-hon, gentleman for t;1Ishould bebeid odlppne ' but
las relieved me îii reference "to anoeter this-seat le notsvacank lbejtIageous
rumour,--that doneerning ar vacancy in ,Olentionceyese wuui ne ethtle kject

p egislative ComeiL isaye thàt if of »the upposition þe ae kùewiay
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vacate in favor of another, and so make an· counties to which they appeal, not bere.
opportunity elsewhere if an eledtion, were L think the protest offered by the lhon.
lost. i do not -see that ,the -law is so leader ofthe Opposition reasonable and
violated. Ilow could writs be -issued for irequisite. I am prepared to vote for it,
four seats if four are not vacated ? I state as it has been moved,--beyond that i do
what I deem to be fact and reasanable. ,not desire to obstruct the business of the

Hlon. Mr. Wilkins.-l suppose the oppo. country., If the memuber for Pictou re-
sition does not wish to-take this sideof the main hers in the absence of hiscolleagues,
House by surprise, but to allow the resolu- 1, for one, wli beè willing to carry on the
tion to lie on 'the table. Referendes were publicbusinèss rapidly, as-possible. i 1 do
made to calm common sense, I think much not thiak it requisite to bave a- constitu-
that wehave heard is- c'ommon nonsense tional:debate every day of the session. :
How ceúld the doctrine propounded -be lion, -Mr. McKeagney;-.Sozhe-addition-
carried out, if a Solicitor G-neral were not al remarksmay be mades respecting con-
to be found -He says all the seats muet , stitutionality and law. The-questiont is
be contestéd on thesame day, but suppose simple ;-ls the seat referred 'to vacant or
a Goverûment ibdifficulty in reference to no- 3 The present Solicitor- General may
an Attorney General, a Provincial- Secre- hold place until his successor is announced.
tary, a Finaricial Secretary, suppose no No announcemenCnt-as vêt been made on
person in the Legislature would or could the subject ; 'announcement should be
accept the office ofSolicitor General, what made in the constitutional way ;-if sueh
state would the Province be in then ? be not made' we are to .suppose that the
Would ail business have to be suspended appointment bas not taken placei-and that
on that account ! The idea is absurd, non- the late -Solicitor Gen.eral still holds the
sensical. office. le -tbere -any legal uecessity to

Ilon. Mr.,Howe.-If that be the state of change that- officer at all. 30 constitu-
the case, the member for Inverness is rather tional step has been taken to shew that the
premature. If no Solicitor General can office is vacant If not howcould awrit-be
bc found it would b hard to -find fault issued 1 The office is-stillfilled4 the iue
for oneénot being appoiated. I leel rather of: writse only applies to those vacated.
inclined to vote with the Government to- That is my-answer to the other sido-
day. as it is the weaker side of-the flouse, lon; Mr. Young.-"I am content: that
if 1 could think mself justified in doing so. this resolution remain until to-morrow. - I
Thev are either right or wrou hoWever. wish that members on. both sides sbould
The Governient are entitled to al the understand it. The .member -for Yar-
offices or not. No Governmientiis erititled -mouth spoke of the value of:such an office.
to fill up some, Ieavino,, others vacant, That is not the question. The argument
while they have the materile for appoint- now, is not, whether, or not suchan office
ment. There may be an objectin keeping might be dispensed with. We have the
this office open, three or four gentlemen office, and it should be-dealt with aecord-
having claims to-it, and so to strengthen ing to law and usage. .à Ii.reference to
the hande of Government It might be an janother question, from the-member- from
easy way for a Government to hold on,. I Yarmoutn, I answer, thatthere mightbe
say to the member for Pictou', that if he is no objection to keeping the office vacant
to be Solicitor General, -T would rather -for a while, if it alone were vacated. ý This
that he should go to - -hie constituents and is not the present state ef tbe case. The
return here,-than not. Except-that i may ofRce is vacant, the resignation of the late
want to defeat the Government, 1 would be SQlicitor jeneial bas' been accêpted, th'ere
glad to sue him in the bouse. The objeç- 'le no Soliitor General for the -Province
tion is, that a Government- havidg ma, nowi-.an4 the question s,' can, any go-
terials, does not complete 'ts official vernnent deal with the vacancy,. in oppo.
arrangements. The eason why, 'is. a sition to the law' of the Iand, which re
question for the Country and-tho Bouse. quireé th suôh plàcè be'suËplied by elec-
1 would be glad that the hon. gentleman tîoig held on the one day.
for Pictou should have ar opportunity of lion. Mr. 'Wilkins.- ît is not' the law.
testing his popularity in his own .county, :Hon. Mr.Young.-That is spoken to the
of testng the popularity of-the' governa- ear, not to the heart. Iask,is he or is he
nient there. The write evidently should -not, to be,Solicitor Generald Silence gives
go together. We have been in, session eonsenti;--he is-to:be, and as a member of
three weeke, and no business transadted isIHousel -cntend et.tabe 'delay is
yet, w'hile mùch'rómaifs te be- dùne. 1, against thedenstitutionendAbeaghofthe
for Ônd ad" dispose-no 'fatter yhô is iand. Let thee ho votegainst the re-
bore r absent'ýto d"'ryfor*dfd -he pub- sdto ïde r idtàt the a còmpqin-
lic business.PTIt battledvi'th thW abse't ~d ~ s~iòo the 96 it¶e
-menlbW ls4 egfh d @ MI1I &rntnt ;righta of 'the jedple.I beliveg4t no
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party in the house desire to renew consti-
tutional debates in the absence of the
three members who appeal to the country.
1 only wish to place on the Journals a for.
mal declaration on this subject; concern
ing an act which cannot be successftully
defended. The hon. gentleman from Yar-
nouth shakes his head,-Iet him look at

the plain delaration of the statute. I
lay the resolution on the table, and I think
that, the gentlemen opposite had botter
consider it well for their own sakes, be-
fore they immoratalise or signalise the ad-
ministration which they support, by
making its first step to be a plain invasion
of the rights of the people and of this
Hlouse. The question.may be disguised as
they choose but to this it wili come.

lon. Mr. McFarlane rose.
Hon. Mr. Wilkin.-We ought not te

have any more discussion now.
Hon. Mr. McFarlane.-iMr. Speaker, it

is pretty evident that the new Government
muet mend their p's q's ; they have got to
start fairly. It seems to me that the new
Government has acted with promptness
and energy. Two days since the old Go-
vernment retired,-to day the announce-
ment is made that all the Executive Council
is filled up ; and the varions offices, except
that of Solicitor General, which all admit
is not one very essential to public business
-or whose vacancy would impede
the service of the country. I consider that
the leader of the opposition started very
early in his attempte to embarrase the
Government. It would have looked botter
if ho had allowed the new administration
to get fairly into harness, to feel the har.
ness, and know wbere it chafed. If then
they should i act unconstitutionally, op-
position might well be expected, but let
them not be suspected now, and on such
o subjeut as that before the House.

Hon. Mr. Howe.-I rise, Mr. Speaker:,
to ask a question of more cousequenec:
Are gentleman prepared or not, to say
what the new Govérnment intend to do,
respecting general policy ? If that were
announced, we niight go on with the 'u-
siness of the country.

Hon. Mr, Wilkins.-We are not pre-
pared now ; I hope to be in possessin of
tue desireid. mfùrmîation to-morrow.

Mr- Speaker. Shali the dubate be ad-
journed.

B1oi. Mr. Young -1 have n6 objection
if,'dn reflection, the hon. gentlemàan should
agree to annunce bis acptance of office,
i wifl withdraw th e resoltîtion.

debité was adjorned -and the
flouse aqjourned' to halfWpat t pext

WEDNESDAY, February 25th.
House met at 8 o'clock.
lion. Mr. McKinnon informed the House

that the Hon. Martin i Wilkins, had
accepted the office of Soliçitor Genpral, and
that consequently hie seat for the towniship
of Pictou was vacated.

The ex-Attorney General taid that of
course as that was the case, ho would with-
draw the resolution he had introduced the
day previous.

lion. Mr.,. Hwe said there, was no dis
position to embarrass the government on
his side of the louse. The business ,of
the louse had better proceed.

,lr. Eson-From Inhabitants of Middle
Musquod'iboit, county of Halifax, praying
division of the County. lie said betore ho
introduced a Bill for ,that purpose ho
should like to test the opinion of the house
as to whether they were inclined to pro.
ceed in reference to these Petitions, as
there were others of the same sort. .He
would ask to have it read and kaid on the
table for the present. The petition was
read by the Clerk,.when Mr. Esson said,
for fear he should be shut out hereafter,
lie would now introduce a Bill to carry out
the prayer of the petition.

Mr. .Whitman said it was evident that
the object of these petitions for the division
of counties was to increase the representa.
tion in parliament, He thought the mat-
ter should not be pressed in the absence of
the leading member of the government.

,Mr. Annand said that the Petition. in.
troduced by his colleague lie believed did
not refer to, the inerease of representation,
it was merely in regard to the management
of their Municipal affaire that the,change
was sough t. lie thoughs the,, division
could not be obtained unieefs the other par-
ties of the county conourred, whch was
not likely to be the case. fe then remark-
ed upon the anomalous state ofParliamen-
tary representation, and as an instapce
'mentioned that the poorest colored, man
from lammond's Plains had'4 votes, while
tho richest inhabitant of Dartwiouib' had
only 2. The whole system was rotten to
the core and required reyision.;but lie
was.not prepared to say that th i s. the
time to consider the matter.

Mr. Esson, from inhabitants ofiusquo-
doboit. praymng Act of iocorporation for
Musquodoboit and 8ubenacadie River Na-
vigation Company., Laid op);he table,

Also, asked leuve to introdiuce a, to
carry out prayer of petition .(pad first
:time. .,n

Mr. iowe rpmarised, j2d e Ae o thel
petitionsfordiy!sion fo;pnis was
a~ matter of ømeaprt4E9M eurAg, the
satetMnio e'pîp.pse4dpuLg ilw~iu1d Ouse,"

ldi ù#
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in referene to the subject in the absence ty, he found that ha had contracted for
of the niembers of the government. If about twothirds too little. It was evident
the member for Halitaxwished bis county that he could notbe paid out of the: Pub-
divided he would suggest that, he would lie Treasury, neither could the h'ouse ,ob-
colnfe his efforts to this one county, at lige the City to pay him, but they could
present, and not introduce any general pass a law authorizing the City Uouneil to
moasure. With regard to the (ounty of make him recompense, and ke wasinolin.
ialifax, ho-had always thought it required ed to think they.would be willing to do it.

division,'it wasIentirely too large, (being Mr. Whitman said.athere couldAbe n
some 70 miles in-extent) for the effectual difficulty about the matter., -The bouse
madnag3ement of its local affairs ; but one had established a precedent last winter in
of the difficulties he always thought m the the passage of a laiw authoiizing the a-
way was, that there waelno shire town sessment of Granville for Poor Rates,.
Eastward of Hlalifax sufficient for county Mr. Archibald-The. comiaittee,,L last,
purposes., It is*truethat many of the ob- year, thought the claim, if anywas-on the
jections which existed when he had first City authorities, and we all agreed td. asm ,
thouglbt of the matter, were now in a great sist, if possible, thepetitioner in 'eståblsh-
measure removed. ie trusted that the ing bis claim on-them. There-oan be-no,
matter would be fairly'considered objection to the prayer ofthe petitipn: be,

Mr. Esson said he had no disposition to ing granted having refererice to thelpas.
pres the matter in the absence of leading sage of a law authorizing the City, Coun
mem bers of the government ; he only wish- cil to make recompense.
ed to introdnce the Bill so as not to be shut Mr. Wier: thought the petition shonld
out hereafer from inovîng in the matter be referred to a select committee. 'Re
if he thought- well of iL There was no ferred to Messrs. McKeagney, *Mdses and-
doubt as to the necesity of a division of the Dimock. e
County of Halifax. It was 10 milesin ex Hon. Mr. Young stated that there weres
tent instead of of 70, as stated by Mr. several matters which would requiredbe
Ilowe, being entirely too much for two attention of the gevernment this sessiony
members to look-after. There were paper oonnected with the

Mr. Esson presented a petition from Mines and Mineral question, which shouldl
John McGuire, of Halifax, in reference to be brought:down atonce. A law ehould,
loss sustained by him in, the cutting down be passed for-asseasment :of railway, dama-
of Barrack Street. ges. The tariff would:have to be raised,

Mr AncuimBLn said before a committee as an addition of £25,000 would.have ,to
was appointed on this petition, he thought be made to the Revenue. lie agreed to
the .house should decide the question as to furnish JHon: Mr. MoKinnon with a list
how often the same matter had been of those m.tters.
brought before the house. This petition Bon Mr. McKinnon laid onthe tAble by
had been already three times under consi- command 'the Accounts Current Of the
deration, and had been reported aganst. Receiver General for year 1856. Referred

Mr. Essox said he' believed there were to Committee on Public Accoiünts -

some new facts, brought forward in the d leave to initroducepresent petition. The prayer ofth pe Ai encourage telegrap cou ica-
tion, as he understood it, was not for r tions between this Provne*<and Greatcompense from the house, but tô pass a in
law authorizing the City Council to reim- a petitin previoln ei s d y wiin -iburse him for his losses- ;t fit p p !y P

Hon. Mr. H oWe' said hewas not well that subject
acquanted with the facts of this case but Hon. Mr. Young eai tta a petition
he believed Petitioner was aü honest, in- would bepreseptedfrom another Company
dustrious Irishman, who iad takeh a con- for a eindar purpose., Re suppoe that
tract for the cutting down of Barraék aBill, would be brought in with reference
street, and i consequence of Miscalculati- to;that petition, andf the çlaimnas?' eCh
ans had lost äargely by it. He thùguht 'compaoy would then ho consu4ered.
the man was entitled to -econpenase osèa Hne Hoa. 14r.Howe thought that, too many
where, but it waà doubtful: bether the 'of these subjects were sentto committee
house woulu le jüètified ii ed ertani before they were sufientlyd0 4 ten
bis claims thinIeo tey Twes- suffiaintiy dpoten p-

Mr. Yating said hîs syni athies e etg~aid:y titsoade aziattxo accetmist3t
with this nháñ o h n fortee *howbAxld repert I theMes4ipnO
many year, 'Lhtolate to have the inskepî popddy eire&d
that lie iadettakri Lcb t fre1éárd&dbated.i bs
cutting downof Bar? Mbalmtsggestedk s ý41 di#t
iÛ9 thuae& ueîùt ae*10 kr îr udotiso 3hBlhomid mkepae oM
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the second reading, and then be sent to
committee.

Mr. Young said that both companies, in
exchange for certain advantages, ask for
exclusive privilegeâ. The question will be
whether the Assembly wili be nclined to
give exclusive privikeges to any company.
I should like to test the opinion of the
House on the point. le saw mention made
the other day of a discussion which took
place in the United States Senate in 'refer.
ence to this subject, and a B il was paesed
granting certain privileges; there is an in-
tention to have one of the termini in that
country.· We must take care not, to !be
passed by altogether.

Mr. Archibaid said that all the company
askeu for was the exclusive privilege of
Ianding their cable on our shores. It must
be borne in mind that their was a likeli-
hood of Nova Scotia being passed by alto,
gether, The present company have al-
ready a grant, of exclusive privileges in
Maine. The question, therefore, was,
whetber iby refusing the prayer of the peti-
tion, we would not turn from our thores
the strean of telegraphic communication.

Hon. Mr. Ilowe.-All my prepossessions
are in favo- of that company which is pa-
tronized by the British Government. They
bave the requisite means, and influence,
and due control will be exercised over their
proceedings. At the saine time to give ex-
clusive privileges for 50 years involves
considerations that should be well thought
of.-Whiat checks, what gaurds should we
have over the company. Exclusive privi-
leges for 30 years were given to the iali-
fax and.Dartmouth Steamn Boat Company,
and were renewed for 30 years more. At
one time it seerned chimerical to expect a
Stean Ferry Boat in the harbor,-but if
the matter were -open now. I beleve we
would soon have more accommodation and
lower prices. W hený the Great Western
crossed the Atlantic, it seenied a marvell
and so it was ;-but the time is approach-
ing when a steamboat will leave Europe to
cross the Atlantic every day in the year.
We'ought not to attempt to discourage
enterprising men, who have undertaken
this great work, have sounded:the ocean,
and shown that they possess the requisite
skill, perseverance, and means ; they de-
serve much at the hands of every eivilized
commnunity, still due care should be taken
not to confer exclusive rights and privileges
for too long a time

Hon Mr. Archibald-'Phe proposition
là, that the privilegeashould eot continue,
except thegcompany succeed airtheir enter-
prise,; hecompany bas, originated thie
at great risk ;- they set abdut 4kO solve
th&gr'eat prdblénik irrisk ôf£250,000.
If thod iglnIf4asiithatkwllhbe. ost -eys

are entitled tormost favorable considerati-
on ;-the enterprise has been sanctianed by
the British Government, and by the,Unted
States -It is assisted by both. They have
strong claims on our aid. it is well that
th subject should be discussed. in this
cursory way, at this time ; and i hope
that the conclusions ultimately arrived at,
will aecure theadvantages for the Province,
If the enterprise succeed at all, it must be
under such auspices as this company en-
joys.

Mr. Whitman required respecting ex.
clusive privileges in Maine.

ion. Mr. Archibald replied.
lion. 1r. Howe-Ldo not think that

the exclusive privilegee in Maine and Mas-
sachusetts amount to much. If the At-
lantic can be crossed by one line, it may
by another. . From 'the patronage and
means of this Company, I assume that if
it does not succeed, none else can. We
have got to gaurd, that when parties are
reimbursed, for first outlays, 4he rates
should be reduced so asto meet the more
extended business. Some control should
be provided, for.

IN1r. Whitwan-I expect that difflcuty
will beexperienced in crossing the Bay of
Fundy, in consequence of the frequent au
chorage there.

Bon. Mr. Archibald-Our intention je
to avoid crossing the Bay, in coneequence
of the difficulty alluded t. Our proposi-
tion is to go direct into deep water, and
soýescape.the difficulties of the Bay.

BANKRUPT LAW.

Hon. Mr. Young-Much bas been aid
coricerning the requirement of a Bankrupt
Law, and the difheulty in this Proin;ceijs
said to erise from avarice, thata a'is-
take. 'Diffiçulties have arisen in 'ihe U.
States, and New Brunswicle, anrd Canada,
also,Wheresuch laws have' been tried, nd
failed. ' Â law was constructed dilíis Pro-
vince, *ith grdat care snd lntio e"ý te
atother Brarich,'but did no sciN
sion here, I fear,.in hth e àBq dé 'f so
many leading mùembers, âûat We rud9t
touch süh a nmeasure thiA fenssri. Ib is
getierally agreed that-ifta Bankru'dpt 'a
could be foimed tvhich would 1protet bhe
honest debtor, whiîch, would relieve biml
and enable him to' 'prosecutè ;hié prsuits,
that a greatÏadVànfage woudbe gained
But the sourcebfwr vWhiclewol pro-
tect honist ri tls shjel th' -
sigluing kuaie: t'ahe soro Mt etho t 'i
the best minuds ef thecountrv w Ïd- i
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fore the bouse freqnently, but nothing ef-
fectual bas been accomplished. I was a-
mused in reading papers of the Southern
U. States, at a new project for a Bankrupt
Law. It appears that the advocates of
elavery are not content that the- system as
it is be maintained, but they are now bold-
ly promulgate the doctrine that the slave-
ry of the whites should be tried. They
say society should return to the ancient.
mode of dealing with debtors,-and that
creditors obtain the right to seize, and
sell into bondage, for certain time. Such
is the -projects and those who take up the'
bankrupt law, may consider that view of
the question. The proposition alnost took
away my breath, so suprised was I at its
audacity. -

Iouse adjourned until half-past 2 o'clock
next day.

TmURSDAY, February 26th.
The House was occupied in receiving

petitions. __

FRIDAY, February 27th.
A number of petitions were presented in

the iirst part of the day.
Mr. Henry presented a petition from:Syd-

ney, for increased accommodation in refer-
ence to mail conveyance.

Hon. Mr. Young-Some remarks are
.called for on this subject. Much addition-
al expediture has taken place in Post
Office arrangements. While anxiety je
entertaimed in favour of extendinge Post ac
commodation, Ihope the committee on the
subject will take into account the burthen
that the department is beconidg, in rela-
tion to the public treasury ; and ' will, be
cutious mn imakiug additional charges.
There is a flood of petitions for increase of
salaries to persois engaged in postal ar-
rangements.

Bon. Mr. Howe-Soch petition have
been before the bouse for several sessions..
i believe the system ábsurd, and tnlike
the practice elsewhere.' Myimpéssionie,
that is if I were the head óf a departmøt,
and if an officer belonging to it were to
petition for increase of salary without niy
consent i would dismiss him The, Post-
master General ought to be the bestjudge
of such claimàl and'-they ébould come on
his report. When any of thesi officés àre
vacant, persons scra mble for them, whén
obtained,,petitio6h côrnes for ifrcrease of sa-
laries. i wou'd' tlirow the responsibility on
the Post-matrtGenral. Let the claims be
made te hiin,-.let hiù seket' d *mnMe.a
return to 'this house, staiilig'thê fadts
whibh ied mdftnds A âyitew êhbia
be adoptéd, ,a observéd.Mëlibers
not the betj Ai6te14f6i/ 6 i f
tan cn0m tô>aefr

titioner is one of my constituents, my po-
litical friend, perhaps ; I feel dispôsed th
foward its prayer, to serve the' petitiohär,
and increase his salary- The sérvice
should be under differeht regulations.

lHon. Mr. Henry-A cômmittee- of the
house has given attention to the subject,
with a view of devising something like a
eyee, with a scale of galaries and routes,
&c. They were prevented by circumstance
from reporting ast session, but i hope that
they will be able to report a system thibs
year.

lon. Mr. Youg-The remddy is, for
the house to refuse such- petitions, except
they come recommended by the Pbst Mas-
ter General. That wae opposed 'by ifie
late opposition of takin2 patronage out ôf
the hands of the house. I an, Willing to
aid the present government in providing a
remedy. The very publication of these
questions causes an increase &f petitions.
The member for Winds8r' epoke of the
claims of political friends ; politicàl énemies
sometimes sëems to bke stronger cIýniîri,
for the wish is to'exhibit generosit in such
cases. It je time now that mode she'ula
stop. Next session I intend to raise the
question, tha t none of6uch petitions,'dm-
ing in this way,bo'ieceived. Their iecdp-
tion amounts to an invitation of clainis ôh
the funde of the Province.

11r. Wie-The 'ruie elsewhere iè, if
man be diseatisfied with his remhneration,
he may leave. These offices are mought
for, they aeé not relinquistïed; but parties
seek inèreï4e of salaries. I orixld be i" fa-
vour o! not attendifig to such p4tidrf&û,
except -the head of 'thé' dépatnient, ;fOr
special reasons, reportedin-theit fàôr., -

Mr., Whitnian appröved bh üé-
,tions thrown dut concernirig a check on
such laimsý. Té pit-the iesponsiblity ô
the PostmaÉtër General, exccpt behad "a
seat in the 4ibiie. tg defend his òioùIdutt,
might not be right.

Mr. McLlle--People entitan i6 -
deba that thëre-shuldý be pbà6 acco'nit-
tioris to everyiniuYdo'ö and ifthý'lih'
such, once, weeki théy seek-it, forMtWice,
.and then for thrèe ftimes.: 'Many mail
routes might bc considered as doingrmote
ipjury to, the roads than bnefit t t4 eo-
ple. A SysteM soUi bga Pte 1 ;oïpy
did not 1 ay a certin proportion of rex-
p6ases, Iwôuld' ne d m -
ihatione. d é e a
lii arrear tIiis far. hé eï es rp
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the hon. gentleman from Annapolis, who
seems the leader of the government for the
time being, that government appears to
have quite a sufficient number of its mema-
bers in the house at present, without bring-
ing in the Post master General. Seven are
here now; why so many should be in the
bouse, while the whole legislature may be
uelected from, I need not say. The' old
government considered that they had a
sufficient number here, so may the new,
-without seeking to increase, by means' of
theoflicer alluded to, I am not in favor
of the additioli, particularly as the pre-
sent government are not expected to use
their power with the same moderation,
integrity, and prudence as the late govern-
ment did theirs. (A laugh.)

Mr. Whitman-I did not wish that he
should be here as a political officer, but in
reference to difficulties which arise on ques-
tions connected with bis department. .

Mr. Henry-It is easier to speak of a
wrong than to suggest a remedy. The
committee on Post Offices affaire had recog
nized the difficulty, and wished to provide
concerning it. It is not usual to debate
the question before the committee which
bas it in charge reports. If the committee
be not thought suitable, add to its num-
bers.

Mr. Arcbibald-May a report from the
committee be expected at an early period
of the session ? Generally it comnes in near
the close.

Mr. Henry-The committee consiste of
9 members. Papers before it are referred
to the Post Master General, and his report
haè to be waited for. Large committees
experience difficulty respecting meetings,
for merbers are on more committees than
one. I frequently had much trouble in
tryng to obtain meetings, and felt dis-
inclined to serve in future on such exten-
sive committees. I hope.we will be able to
report earlier than usual.

Mr. Henry presented a petition from,
Thomas Murphy, "for assistançe towards
educating four deaf and dumb children.

Also, a petition for aid to a combined
Grammer and.Female School at Antigo-
nishe.

Also, a petition from Post-master at An-
tigoishe, for imereas of salary, (A laught.)

Hon. Mr. Young-I do not concur with
the hon. gentlemen respecting this discus-
sion. I do not considQr it ill-timed, but
the reverse. It is-desirable ibat the con-
mittee should have ai éxPýrêssion of the
sense of the bouse on the enljecé. The
charge-for nu'blic dèréicës bä greatly in-
ëreased since i canet thé house. I do
not seek, to dprëciate thelalionr of the

mfóit~ee; '.nd Ihopliey h ay be abl
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to report some weeks before the close of
the session.

Mr. lenry-The increase of road and
bridge expenditure, fromt £16,000 to £45,
000, has been spoken of ; but we 'should
recollect that these postal arr4Dgements
are of as much importance as those of the
roads. If the country be opened up, the
people seek for more post accommodation
accordingly. As Qne increases so will.the
others. If changes are numerous, who
are benefitted ? the people ; and the money
may be considered well expended. The
service may be estimated as second to none.
It is a mode of circulating intelligence, of
educating the people, and may be congi-
dered a service of that character. Educa-
tion does its work in this way, as well as
in the school houses.

Mr. Archibald-I admit the importançe
of the service; the question is, has 4t ex-
tended in a greater ra.tio that it should ?
Within four years the post rides and way
offices have been multiplied by 3 or, 4.
The service should be extended within rea-
sonable limita. You can now hardly put
your finger on any point of the' Province
which is 7 miles from a way office. The
receipts from some of these are very low.
The desire is, that due care should be 'obi.
served, and prudence, in carrying on the
service.

Bon. Mr. Young-The house had better
understand its position. We have topro,
vide £25,000 for interest of railway éx-
penditures. The trafic lias only yielded
£1000 beyond current expbnditure. This
£25,000 will increase. to £35,000 next
session. It is time to enquire where: the
requisite resources are to be obtained.
From the commencement of the railroad
none expected that it would pay 6 per cent
for some years. In all *brauches of the
public service-and that of Post communi-
cations is a valuable serviée-care shôàld
be taken that expenses are kept withinthe
legitimate scope. When the Easterretraf-
fic: will touch the the: railroad, returne
may be expected to b ecotisiderably increaes-
ed. At present, it requires muh outlay;
and our duty is to see how theexpeÜses
are to be met.

The leuseSATUEn&Y', FebrtùaVý 28,,
The House was engaed in receiving

Petitions.

Mor.nd 4arel 2,
STATUE PABeR+a

Mr. Chambers-I propose, Mr, Speaker9
the appointment of a, eomtjitt# tQkeh
chárge of the statue b det
year a' committee -repotted b»t$#

lished, an4t:ent $- t»o
hiopd hattm beo Wp epP!ýý .. ;ý Ï
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to grapple with the question. The bill re- by attempts towards direct assesrnt. I
quired alteration, and the whole subject fear that nany important mattere are
should be consideredwith much care. I layed from a morbid horror of paying by
move that a cohumitte be appointed toc te direct taxation. Scarcely a penny cax be
port by bill or otherwise. raised in'tbis way in the eastern parts of

Hon. Mr. Hîowe--The-subject of Atatue the county of Halifax. Other places May
Lbour bas been before the bouse for years. bu similarly circumstaned. Instead of
It reminds me of the old question of sewers, insieting on assessment amoney rate may
which came again and again, until some be laid on, according ta which a man
one had the courage to deal with it suita- night contribute in day's work, or failing
bly.-The statue labour law ought to be in that py the amount.
revised ; on the right working of such a Mr. Dimock-1 fuel pleased Mr. Speak-
law much of the iprovement of the coun- er, that this subject bas been brought for-
try depends, yet, not being politicalur ex- ward. Some time was occupied hast ses-
citing character, it is spoken of, and set sion by a committue in amendibg the act,
aside, and nothing adequate provided. i but people in the country thaught it worse
would be glad to see something accomplish- than before. Some improvument nay be
ed, if it can be. made this year.

iM1r. Henry--Perhaps we could hardly Mr. Tobin-The làw works badly in
have a worse bill than that now in tha fishery dietricts. If people are sùmMoned
statue book. It is inoperativo to a great ta perform statue labor at a time wheu
extent, except the people themaselves are the flsh are goingthey cannot atted with-
willing to perform the work. In most out much inconvenience-the work put
places the law was nominal, and of prao- off, and frequent]y is altogether neglected.
tical force. Its entire foundation was bad. A momey rate might befixed, and if pur-
In 1853, I'moved on this subject, and was eons were willing ta wvrk well and good,
appointed on a committee. I gave, much if not lut them pay. 1 beliee that none
time to the preparation of a bill, which would seek anentire money rate.
was printed and published. I had contuet Mr. Chambers-Our duty is to do What
to an election soon after, and I had reason we behieve best for the country. If acting
to believe tbat the effet of the measure was according ta aur judgements should ha-
to turn me out of my seat in this bouse. zard seats hure, that should not prevunt us
i said then that I would not touch the from doing aur duty. It is full time this
subject again, and I have not ; but I be- question was grappled within a creditable
lieve that the true principle is that of rate way. 1 think iL uselue to attempt ta
by asseessment. An objection to that amund the prusent law. In ry opinion it
would be, that in some districts where the should bu abandoued, and and a Dow $y&
people weru -ich, andi the roads did nat so te em b introduced based on asssment.
much dernand outlayathe rate would be If that can becarriud out ful y the main
prodnctive, while in poorer ettlement s, difficnulty would bu removed.
where roade were mare regarded, lest on. Mr. Hawe.-If that be pthe ho.
w-ould be realized. Sorne might' recoin- member's viuws 1 would suggest thaf iùi-
iend an imudiate resort ta county taxa- stead f sendinilr out a coiirittee the
tion, but 1 do not believe'tha1tbe tne for bouse go into comeitte on tie reaeral
tlîat bas arrived. Much, hawever, inay state fi the Provùice, and lut ot principl
be done by way ai aiending the presunt rust there.
law, atd a systen, basud on partial asses a Mr. Chamber-It was tested last year.
ment inigbt ýbe benueiciasy adoptod. The Mr. Ryder- agree witih the vics ,f
subjct is of much ensequenee;ý sobe t e on. gentleman for Newport. The
years ago the labour, aounted ta More country expect Some improvement, and
tlan grants froi the fundaof the province.' I.ape that sa e wi l bu rffe.tud.
If that wre really theM case, the roade A resoltion for- appanting a ammitte
would bu cffctually improved, with les was adoptet pandthe fblowing gentlemeèn
demands on-the trasur.y., lnstead af that we appoin ted nunrsot abers, H -wë;
howvr, ie was lost in effeqt ta carry Archabald,ltot e
on the systenorand the work was not ped and Munro.
forraed, but parties camne loking for Moif TU E REISED STATU aEn. o

ey, for services which rnight be obherwie on. Mr.,Heýry--wsLest yea , Mr SPak-
provided for. ,To talk of hoperatin a er bmadev estore ti an
the preserit haw1 ,wai3 Id; I -hope, hQw- -vision of the reviaed tute.Sbeay
ever, that a bil"y bu -producudhieh sth ts he tatr shol ntie prevent -

the bouse o ay I thinkt p it vouseesstoii attemt t

wili recouendtsoîf totheý god -satse of ýamed ti prenen awy Imyin itu

much deman taysthI e rael woded ifthat caotib t arr il t fully th ii

prhodntive a i poo e e mns, dincur woul be reoere

where' raswroergrels oM.Hw.-fta etehn
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sional men are led astray concerning what decide whether: we should incUr an expepsethe laws really are. .1 have heard the of £800 or £1000, in .pubHshing a newjdges on the bench speak of the absolute edition. Altho' a considerable number ofnecesity of the revision now suggested. extra copies were offered 'of the Revised;h know not whether to move for a conmmit, Statutes, these are now exhaustcd, othersthe or a commission-but it maybe better cannot be obtained, so that a new. edition"to appoint a committee to examine and re- will be required next year, under any. cir-îport coàcerningrequirements of this step. cumstances. A commisjion might be apýmdo o tSvhiek that the revision would.cost pointed to reprint the volume,strikingouLiuoh. Several of the statutes are re- repealed laws, and adding new clauses.peamed, and these m eght be oaitted and, That would be a labor which a largerthe amed ents be made in oth ers, and committee might accomplish in a weeki.the additions supplied. The work proposed I have a volume of the statutes marked ,so15 of great consequence to the country. as to exhibit the laws as they now are.Maiey changes have been made : the pra The revenue laws, for instance, are alter-tice of the Supreme Court bas been altered, éd in various clauses' The. labor of re-,and chancery, business has been referred enacting the whole, revised statutes . needîto it,'and for many reasons the volume of not be taken. A committee of three orrevised statutes has become almost com- five might be, appoted to, report whatparatively useless, particularly for practi- ýnight, be doue. The outlay would belcal purposes. The labors of a commissi- smail, unlessyou resolve to give the ma-oner would be light; the hief cost would. gistracy copies free of charge. A new in-io the publising, which would pay for dex is particularly required. As one ofitself. Mte former commission I had nothing.to doM-'. McLellan-If the magistrates do with that part of the work. It is not. aanot now more than the hon. gentleman it shQuld be.Intirnates they should., A small cost. is Hon. Mr. Howe-When.a, èommittee,spoken but we know what such mat- was appointed:to revise, consolidate; andterndo cost. The revised statutes have print the statutes we expectedthattwentybeen but a hw years printed, and I do not years would elapse before a ,new editionthink i is worth while to go to this new would berequired but now it, appears:thatoxpense now. We may-go on as we are, numerous changes have been made.Wefor two or three years more. Better bave may mnfer fro m.ail the changes thakarathe court in a more fixed, position before spoken of that if the house had thealterations and addi ons oade. to revise the ten commandments, &hey êilàHon. M. Lock-The statutes' must be would be altered every session. Waarevised before much time elapses, For repeatedly altered the terms ofthe co0rtaginstance, two amendments bave been made and some doubts exist concerning.the w«e<1n the statute Iatbour law-one revising the, mng ofl recent, changes. The 0,anbai

other, since the volume was published. Courtwas.called anuiaances, in conseqnaeeConsiderabledifficulty occured among ma. of expensesand delays; butit appeaßnhatgistrates in this way. last terr. one common law case. lastédal-en. Mr. Young-The volume of, the most as long as a Chancery, case,;, threQReviseJ Statutes is no longer. what is weeks f believe. , If this results from , iwwanted by the province It was supposed proving the laws, we may.doubt thatinuohht blegis ature might, after so consi- good has been, effected.- SubsegLient, toderable an experience, embody a set of laws last Supreme Court term, it swstatednet likely to be changed. But that was that 50 or 60 cases were. tu'ng ontofn so ;-and persons of the logal profes. court, to be triedeome sixzmonths helnce.sia had to keep notes of the, numerous We may doubt whether we are,, gong -loneltorations. in their copies. Five years better in consequence of many of-Àhealhence we .may be in th, same position con- terations made. If possibleeshould we notcerriing any revision provided now. The have something of:more, fixed character .province is not yet able to establish a sys. The reason wby these statu tesiare arendercýem '-jfixed eharacter. .Massachusetts ie ed, almost useless, is, that, atdisposiýtionaiviilarly circumstanced ; that state pute exist, if any one wants a particulareobjectout a volume of new statutes every year. to introduce a bill to alter the revi'sed sta1Sa it is with New Yprk. ,In new expand- tutes: not much examinatiouù follows;;yug countries,-havig anew,wants and de- the b l passes and a chapter 06thsatman is, a permanent volune oflaws is not tes is knocked into unintelligibilitye. Somète be expected.,' I think thpt a Committee one should stand -over neîrevitedstatutsshoid be;appointed,,were it niy, to report as- guardiang, and prent needIésthe sate Qf the existing volumeand what changes.numnber of the iaws: should ,be:;cancel]ed; Mr.Tobin-HeYsh46ld"mgd todewith iiformtion thus obtained-wermight complish thate Laeressi i
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nerous bills introduced to alter these sta theit together, year by year, and can turn,
tutes. L did not know what so muoh law to-them when required.
could be wanted for. Bills are frequently I Mr. Tobin-1 may refer to one law
introduced respecting meeting boises and which requires attention-the jury la
societies; I think some short- act of in,, Lt is ve'y difficult at times to obtain a jury;
corporation, might be. passed, .to apply thelaw. is notosuitable, and the fines im.
generally, and then.those wanting its. pro. posed:bave -but little-effect. r
visions, and complying with:its provisions, Mr. WierÈ-The hon gentleman sayaî1 i
might avail themelves acoordingly. Thus difficult to get a jury, but whenyou du,
multiplication of acts might be prevented, and a Aerdict'is -found, it is eometimes:
and much time be saved. difficult to obtain.your money. I wasen

Bon. Mr. Henry-Members need not gaged in awsuit for two yearsi and obtain
think it astonishing that changes in law ajudgment 18 months ago ;-butby some
occur here ; it is so in every civilized coun quibble, some rulenisi, it hasý to be ai
try. Our changes are in imitation of those :gued again, it will not, come up untile
of England. Their system improves, and next term, and perhaps not then. That je
for that purpose they are changing year wrong. The money may be lost -by thé
by year. We, in fact, in these mattere, delay. The person is now well able to
are copying the greateet country in the pay,-that ray not be so when, the caea
world. Various improvements and altera is decided. Costs-iave- been reduod 'n.
tions muet proceed-unprovements in the appearance, in reality they are as muoh>as
letter as well as in the spirit of the laws, ever, if not more. The lawyers5 manage,
so that what is unintelligible-shall be made that. I think we pass-too many laws, If
plain by revision andchange. The revis- a goose happens to stray over an ,ld wo-,
ed statutes-wéregood enough at the- time man's fence, in may come a bill, to reme.
they were prepared, onlythat they never dy the trespass. Concerning general law.s
had a proper index ; one difficulty. is to for meetinghouses and societies. i think
find what the law really is, owing to the we have some .20 or 30 of that kind now.
incompleteness of the index. England isi I saw the hon. gentleman for Balifax,
endeavoring to obtain revised statutes, to himself, the other day, with his handful'
do what we have accomplished; and al- of new'laws. A useful move might be,
though our, volume is not now what je to fix the statutesso thatthey sbould not
wanted, it has been. referred to by Lordl be altered for a certain number of-years.
Campbell. iu the Houise 'of Lords, and Bon. Mr. Young-The -house does not
spoken of as very creditable. The labor ; seem disposed to take the.view ofthese Re-
now, in revisingagain, would be conpar- rvised Statutes which it- should take. No
atively slight i do not: think it would intelligentilawyer could examine the vo-
cost £200 besides the-printing, and. that lume without being convinced thatit was
might be paid;for by the sale of the work. a vaèt improvement. I admit that there.
I believe the magiscrates would be willing is too.great pronenesa to legislatein smalf
to pay, and would be gl%.d te ge- such a matters, and if:the bouse were to lay its
volume. The cost would be a mere, bag. hands on modifications which, are ýreally
atelle, required; the evil.complained ofwould-not

Mr. Chambers-,The changes alluded to be experienced. There would be changes,
may perhaps be attribu.table, to the pro-ý however, independent of those needlese in-
fessional gentlemen here. They are con- stances alludedý to. We abolished the
stantly tinkering. them -o unintelligibly Court cf:Ohanqery, and professional gen-that the people çannot understand them. tlemen know, that that change *as, one
I hope, if the committee proposed be ap- of themoit valuable ever made ., thia
pointed, that it will 'include some lay country. In reference to facility, to timemember of the bouse. , and economyy it was a great improvement,

Mr. icLellan-1. may explain, Mr. the costs were reduced one half. TrueiSpeaker, why:so many laws are wanted. in complicatedcases, alawyer might-say,
Lawyers comehereto get new laws toe suit the, costsewll not pay for my< 4rouble;-.
the particular, cases, of theiri clients. I that wasright ; a man has to be-paid ,forfeel satisfied-that the greateat:haIf of the- his time and talent m one-way or another,,laws we enact had better be unpassed. I but ,the taxabl costs or debtes are reducedhave made up my., mind .to. oppose ;the, en- 'one half, and igreat facility ia given I.acting ofall new laws exdept they are de- mayStatevah egample; at man, applied tocidediy botter than the oidthedellknown mne corerningaâildause.le hadepurchased;laws. Weýoughttorwatch ail laws xnade bemas4wIingsta pay the : priCe buttilfeto suit pTarticular ,purpoees. As' ega.rds personfrotlweonähe hadbagktrefused
the existmg volume . and-th0 a órsåda i deadp beoause he couhobtai
magistrates;anddlawyershqvethem ùng~ amie oy. fotd the p4prr fêe-together ready form efîenoe they fiWén A tue. ewl ;
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£100, and the delay about two years ;- to examine and etate snob alteratiow froi,
it was settled in a fortnight. In reference tire ta time, as were of, undoabted char.
to facility, economy and: time, in such acter.
matters, we have advantages greater than Hon. Mr. Howe.-The bon. member for
tiose of any other colony under the Crown. Inverness saysthat ho bas a copy of the
Thus have we alteredtthe:"laws. The Jury revised statutes marked, so as ta exhibit
Bill spoken of was a new experiment;, and alterations. If he would hand that to the
it. requires' examination, no doubt. The committee A might faciliate inquiry. If
late government intended to frame a suit- changes-have occurred as stated, thon thet
able Jury Law; that will be three or four Magistracy have a copy of a volume of
days work for some one, I am not disposed lavs, which are not law.
to undertake now ; some one should; the Han. Mr. Young expressed acquiesonce
practice of the Supremne Court has been concerning the ban of his copy the Stat.
altered, and pleadrngs which formerly re- utes.
quired perhaps (00 folios, are now com- lon. Mr. Carpbell.-It appeara to me
prised in ten. A long case has been al- that some members are arguing ta put more,
luded to,-but that delay was caused by money in the pookets of the legal gentie-.
the amount of evidence ; fbe written formi men. The moto complicated the laws are
occupied a few sheets of paper only, which tho-more money gues ta the profession$
formerly occupied 200 or 300. We want such an arangemont now as

Hon Air. tlowe-4l hy was so much that people may know what le not.
b4iness deferred. Hon. Mr. Henry-The han. member
, on. Mr. Young-A certain number of, bas not truly etated the case. From my

days are assigned for a session,-and, oxporience 1 nay say, that the ,egaIý gen-,
whether assigned or not, the Court be- tieman of the Province have lost.hundrade.
cones wearied, both bench and bar, and and thousands by the changes epoken.
will not go beyond a certain limit. One They have l by the Revised Statutes,
of the Judges was subject to unjust ore- and î je ua fair for those who do not an-
marks on this subject; he was not to blame, derstand the subjeot to vise 'lu the houe,
but proceeded regularly according to the audmake unfounded insinuations againot
usual routine. Eight days of the term the profession. 1 nover saw. ground for
were occupied with the criminal triais,- these insinuations. 1 was not on thé con-
21 with the single case alluded to, in mission for revisiug the Statutes,. but I
which 50 wituesses were examined,-dur- believe that no body of farners, if tbey,
ing which, the Court sat many hours each had the kuowledge and intelligence, would
day. Near the close of the term the Judge haeperformedthework more disintereW.
enquired. " will we try any more cases," ed than did the persons who wereappoint-
and the unanîous wish was that the re- 1 ed. The nresut was. of mach rdit to
Inainiug trials should'go over. Pass'lawe thomselve,-and 1 wish now ta ' give, thew
as'youi like, Courts will, fot proceed be, people the bonefit of their labor. ý, hoi
yond certain boundA. Sa it ie bere,-after puiblication of tfat volume coat abouc.
we are in sesion a certain Lime, ail wish £1000 or £1200, but I bolive the coaurnyý
toebe off,,andno orator can cominand at- bas saved thousauds by it, whls lawyere
toition hoer@. The Court i isixilariy cir- have oeL. A member speak.of Magi e
cunstanced. Objections urged on titis trates aving tha t awe tied together and
subJect have but very littie foundations lu oftheir beifg able to tan ta what they
truth ; changes made in the laws af late want;--but o have found the whoe
yoare have been of vast value, economy, bench and the bar engaged foli an hour
efficiency and speed ; they-have beau hon trying ta nake out what thelaw really.
ta the country. A copy of the Revised I wa, in canequenc of th chaneSands
Statutos was presentod by aysel< ta thoe H insufficiet arrangement. If gento men
Lord, Chancellor, and Ile Lordhip re- wish that statm m e f affair t -u ontimoe,
timned a letter. conplimon tary ta the work. thon lot theva keep matter lega they
Therê je no reasono t a d fault with the ave. T have seen hundrede of s apouds
Legislatur, or, theý Lawyers onh that sub- voted away for objectsof to orof-eWorth
jeot ; that is the truth. ,1 ar not prepar- -while mach abjections is t -
oct ta eay that the houseie likely to chncur portant services.
lu any serions expense lu 'reference ta the Mr. Morrison-Th a h. gentlaman firatr

evisod Statutosat hiimeTbut h thonk eubogised the revisedStatutes,
that a caimitte ought tobo appointed tan that they had iaved mo htoe thWouùntuy
report concerning the volume, and the vo- -and then hosaid pee . ouid nt hous
quired altoratious. Partiese., aieat should derstand What the saw n w ore.
lot ho allowedta cainlu andhaltera lawk ta ntlgon.e M.ne

suit partihular causes It wouldt wormWelore dirdeeinceti
if sae ddetwould tahe e r hsmoenf thes o Mw.e e i
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183le required; the~stdtutés, it' appears~ ~bear' Mr. ]CilIam SlJggeeted thtth0 changeahard on 'the poekets ot:the legal gentlemen, be tralisferi!ed to the com~îtteeand theywant to remedythat ; such seerne! :iloti. Mr. Howe. Théy are kep~ u~~bythe argUment'. Iwonld suggest thateome j the oountry. I w111 *be 8atiSfied~..but. Ithree layrnen and tWoiawyers be appoint 'apprehend that theCou~gjeg will not pro-

ed to prepare a~hole code of:' 2aiv~, and vide' for~th~~and they ehould bo' main..let that be hrongbt liere and paesed in a tained ir~ ~oxne way. I con~ider them aday. Itvxnight prove aProvince. blesaing to the' 'very vaiua.ble service. Some' of the ferries'are of mach hasard. I 'znight instance
The aPpoirïtment of a commitgee..te con- that:of'the Shubenacadie, of 4he LaHaive,aider the revised statutes was agreed' to-. *and of the Strait of Canso. Some ot these

and the gentleman named as.:follows were charges, pt~rhaps, should not be la thb
appointed on "-thé 'Con~'rn~uee :~-M~ssrs.' book~'but' gener~1îy speaking the service laIlenry, Yoting, Wade; 'Chamb~rs~. Hovw, of consequence.and McLelIan.....Whaùis the duty. of~the 'Mr. I Munroe.-..liow.manyfe~ies are
Committee! No -dcnibt. ntxoh. go~d~ wa~ there in the Oounty of~ Yarniou~th? '~e~accomphshed by~th~"f~rmer commi~ion. cause of the circumstances ôftha~ eounty,lion .M YbIxng-The coxnmnteu wîll be the' hon. mernbex, who spoke. of. a~ ceunt.~,rexpected to pÔin~ out 4h e1~.'ws which~ charge zn~de the:auggestion. Look ~to
ehould be omigted, ~an'd~ the chief aÏtera-~ Cape Breton ~ and its requiremen~g ~of
tious which have' 'b'ee~ madè;-and»~: numerons ferries;'. 

''~ ~
report~ aocordiûgîy;....~.aIso': th&~. desîrable.~ ~me e~planatione.werê ui'ade~. concern.uses 0f prînth~g ~, newvoîurne, a~nd what~ ing clains~ai~dgrants~.. 

(
its cost 'would' be~ 'Th~'~ppt lût ent~oÏ~ Mr. 'McLeflan.~...'Whieh ~ .theJ~ouse,Three laymen and two îawyérs,: fôr the~ or session, the beet managers for lhespwork proposed, wa~ ~n utopian 'motioû ; 'matter~ ?:' 'I I:~ think 4he ~"Seesi6i~i w~uldthe work woUld'tak'~'<~hre(

3 'or four~ '~~ars; ~n1anagethem, better 'than. the 'liouse~-~for completion;: after the task 'was' con-r have known aîd~g~ven 4o ferries,, ~whieh'Mclu'ded. ' ' ' 
' sold, would realize;consjdej..~~j

6 sume. ~th
Hon. Mr. 'Yon~ig.. In the absence'. 'of some place& the~m'ode~is toseliali tbe~1'er.MexnbersI~iîî'th~~aIkingu 0f this'busi. 'ries,~-...~nd eitherget.mon., 'for them ,-.,riesa be tho'ught right? ' ~ '~ or give, if they were~'not rdmunera~ive~ Iiilion. Mr. Henry.. I co±jsulted ~ o~e new counties 'aixch.,.graa~ inay be.~t*eli

the subjeet. The' Itôuse ougtit to coi!-' ~enoughin old the service;shouîd ~not.~ re-
nience its O0nsideration~ 

' quire aid from the Legislature. ifrsomeflOUSE IN COMMITTEE 0F ~ Counties onld feel';'burdened '.by~iicàThe Ilouse rosoh'ed it8elf into charges, that niigbt be'coneidered in~ theColnmîttee ~road money~ -The service shoold ho trana-
of SuPply~...,iV1r Dimmook waa called to 'ferred te tht~ counties ; they would kr.iow -
'the chair. ite .~ Y i~st~ow ta' manage theni. ..

A nuniber of tue Usuai they lion Mr. i"Howe~-.Some -evija. rnigh'tstand printed in thoJournals, wçra'move~~' arise, if the 'syatew, were changed Wittloutby hon. Mr. Mcltlruaonand ~passed. ,Several grants for aid to F ' notice.err~ze~ Were Mr;Munro~Now. as Cape ~ret~{~i
read. 

' ' concerne~, particuîarîy thé' .EasternparyGRANT TOFERRIES. : ify~u't~keaw~ the graut you stop theM. McDonaîd. I ~uggest, Mr. Chair j ferries. Mén ca'n 'scarcely. bé fouird la
man, tho propriety~~'f referring these items~j sôa~e pI~êa n6w, *ith tho g~n'ts~ to ~to the Commîttes on:Na~'i~tion Securitie& ~dertakeîbe service. Novi~ :5Are ail these ~ranta requisite ~ '~ lu diffèrent1~ sîtuatèd. ':~lion. Mr. 'Young. i. approyeofthe~r~' 'Mr. CiiÙrohiîî.....periiaps thero. is nu
posai. I believe that ens thirdi ol th~ 0erviee it~it'he Provinc~eso'p6orîy ¼3Oi~ipen~..grants are flot reauly 'required; .Th~ îlot éated aW: thié. T*ô..thî~ Ôff ~'t'he f~r~feashould be exarniaedL 

.~ ~' :~~j~' not pay tit ail. Tbey~n'r~o~èMr. Chipman ~.1 b~lîeve main7 of theni done wibhôut, and if they~ê j~Jaco4i ~bn
pay the partieà who keep theni,' ~with~>ut 'the 'coj~ tb~i~d *111 tt~ t41t> ~L~1V fÔr4~frb'.grants. ' 

' i t;. '~~ ~" d~#i~ii' I 1~OÙId be~ui'~~y~Mr. Wade. Whena~ particular gra.ixt mdve~hîe~b~dÎ~kd ~hewc~r0 e
COW~~ up, towhjcI~, objection aippiies~. lot tix~tj thêy a~cJ If ~hêkeupp c~Li&~J '~l~som~ member use aind bppose. ~ aêu;~ ~ f~rri~a~ML Whîtma~ q3J10~30 mittee ~ Na~ coû~'ti~~ ~ ~li~
Vigation &ôLxriti~ ~ha~# ee~fr~«uent 'pxwt1îîc~ »y~ ~4 sevi~~j¾~ hoIy urged concerniy.~g sucfr' ~rvibes.~ i ut it~e4~ $ ~ '~ ~believe 2i0 1hafv~ boon ~4îur~ê

or tb~e~~oara â '
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tion for carrying the mails, which would
come to more than-the present charges.

Mr. Parker.-The time is coming when
these services should be otberwise provided
for. Wôuld there be any greater hardship,
in counties keeping up ferries than in keep-
ing up bridges. Difficulties might arise,
however where rivera separate different
counties. Wherever a ferry was within a
county; I do not see more difficulty in
keeping it up, than in providing for a
bridge.

Mr. MoLellan.-The separation of two
counties need cause no difficulties.
- Mr. Speaker.-In several of the counties

arrangements have been made for the year.
Ietter adopt the suggestion of the memuber
for Windsor ; let ther matter stand over
for the year, and-let the country take the
discussion as a notice that a more close in-

-vestigation will-take place next session.
- Honi, Mr. Young,-The committee on
Navigation securities might be instructed
to. report whiòh of thèse should be sup-
ported.

Mr. Chambers.--Might it not be well
to-give notice tt4at all these claims will be
dismissed, except such as have strong cases
made out in their favor.

Hon. Mr. Locke.--.That would be im-
proper. Let the committee take the ques-
tion into consideration.

The usual ferry boats passed.
The -Committee adjourned. The House

esumed.
The committee of supplýreported.,
Hon. Mr. Young,oved, that the Com-

mittee of Navigation Securities be instruct-
edto examine and report which of the
grants annually given ferriea should be
atruck off, modified or reduced.

The.resolution was.;agreed to.
The Speaker distributed the varioüs pe-

titionsto the differeÉt committeds.
COMMUNICATION FMOM GOV'ÉÉNMENT.

Hon. Mr. McKinnon-I call the atten-
tion of the hon, member for Inverness, to
-a ubject concerning which he made some
enquily recently. I have been instructed
to say, that" on the subject of the Rail
-Road, in absence of several members of
the government,:and being without much
anformation esspntial for a just estimate of
the liabulittes to beprovided for, and for
.çomprehçnsive view 'of the subjepa iL is
imjposible for thegvermenAtLgayiore,
than that it is their intent-i9>fülfil ill the
pecuniagy e»gagemqts o~f be.iate govern-
mient, andi tqniaistain, inviolajte, at home
and abroad,, the credit of the Province.'

Mr.Wir- hat dggs pNt;cAnsey toy
mind any satisfactory statement ahpledge,
Ps to whetr, th 4c1ppey f the Jù8 igo-
.vernm§ntoegning thgeggorksi ob.

ARY ,DEBATES.

carried out or'not. It leaves thei tolbe
dealt with as the government may think
proper, and we knowwhat the·opinions of
the leader of the governinent are on that
subject. 1 will not raise the question just
now, but the country ought to know"what
policy on this subject is intended to be
adopted.

Mr. Esson-I ask the'members of Go-
vernment to lay the Railway Accounts,
and those of the Board of Works on the-
table, soon as possible, for the beziefits of
the Committee on Public Accounts ,
..ion. Mr. Hlowe-The Accounts ofthe

Railway -Board, up-to 3lst-Decembert are
inthe Secretarys Office. The Government
sent for certain returns to be framned in a
different manner. These are beijigý made
up. One year's accounts are in the-Secre-
tary's Office, and these i suppose are What
the Committee requires.

Bon. Mr. Young-The announcement
concerning the Railway gives no inforina-
tion whatever ;-ait promises there shallrbe
no repudiation, but no one expected.or ap-
:prehended that. Itmigbt not ,eem cpr-
teous to press questions on memtberé of Go-
vern~ment, during the absece, of their col-
leagues, but I would be glad if they ooud
say, whether present contracte ii'eato be
carried out,-whether the roads, are, tO go
east and west ;-we are, eft completelyJn
the ,drk on thesq subjecta .sA to: itbe
aeght of obtaining informatioaI.wMill iot
at present enquire. The statements giVe
amount to little more than nothing, I
hoped for sômething ëxplicit on thäe ques-
'ions.

Mr. Wade-A guarantee is given that
all engagements will be carried -oïffitl-
fully ; thé Governmèbt are not iej peion
at present'to suibmit fullestiz beè i$lke
for granted the meaning is, thai thdpie-
sent Government will*fhithfnlly ar out
these undertakinps.

Mr. Wier-I -do niót "tùke that for
granted. The principle ff ,tfiséevidrks
was fought out. for yeatsaiind, l*Iish to
know now whether' it:ia on that prinoiple
they are to be carried on, Tbenlounde-
ment, in myopinion, does not-l ve ûs m
:the dark,-it may itaply that, Goverùment
does not intend to carry, orrathe.raalreads
on the principle of public workes ethát
is the intentiou awly nbt say soiv.

Mr.M ade-Wpuldahy be soàiHËySatQ
say, on these great questions, at this'time,
that they wouid doisedild sol -ían*not
here, to defend t4. Govérnmenp býil
would give them asfain4tiak Shoudthey
nòt have time; irxihinationIl adou
expeòtrjst µ fhat~ explicit laijpie
hou dbegiveh 4bo ëI ýý11ý'"1_
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sentMr h~v~rpy hioo~ ue bouotionisauked. 

o~eaouly~pi~'Tfio Hloude e.djlurnemiôrta 
tbe.Iet

beloned t4bo~popîeard dhdiïà L140b beRouge met 3 'coo.
Hon Jo n amp eU .~..B~ oo ~ ,dIaid the Clo3e Of: the, <eso , o~t e r t~~on the tabletber fullwinp ar - mebr - fa mn b adtÎiston noThé ~ ~ D CO U X O ren.Of tho lýProvinca acti n c ud h L akon upon tareui ,,nRail way-.witbj%&j ibe Reoîo .Gne a tei cosidrêo wud be tare uîty b.o*1856.. T bont~ço~~tof ýthe iBoard jpôqtponed., antl,-tbenex~ oeo.of~~~~~ '"kf r.1 ~ j, The Rl' ii1waY balance lion. Ch r o C o p eNGf d hshoot for, l856-,.whiOh - wero.refo;re& ta the rfre awl > rukdw adi

Lio . i. Ll we ai -f e oufd mnake Id r W ie 4 ra ho, tinc n e i n ~EOmne expla&&ione in ,referene ta thé rail- haa o hýxctîiitmUe<<>wyPa.Pers9 juat laid- ou the, table., Ex ty tthiesjunotur, tiokno wht asbception-hadýbee, takeraaa,to- -tho ýwayAùi dànebyheltgvon nto>te0u-Which thesé.4ocopAts bàd- ,beem-,kept and jeCta. ý,Tbelir.polrcyi, jn a'vr epreserited4ueW Eeitv.~t~ u a eke ih aantynd,- bas, e~iIpethe bouse ta say tbat the peraon,ýentrusted *vent &ti epeta eevuîhiinwith thjs:dutyewaa thoraughly, campe- oeia.hc frighbe lons #ehem
tent mnan, and ono of.the bepLýaccOutntn r ilisi4 hrea demithe oity..è he:mioeptio ro roni Surewih shbuld hobe broiàght' efore,, ti>tho b aln cie dshoots afth o :four qua te a -b ouse w it bout delay. U e, ýlatoA tterrndying ben mxod~tgeth r fo stance, take General stated itsession. th&t ho 'wa*uJdbaSn ge it ,s no s afho fu n t r , . bring forw ard a -B ill t a nable0 the Oty o, fbpae t fort Marec4"deeanot, exhihigi IBilfa tô e o asesed for ýthe "prôpottionth1e anouuttexpeuded, iii ýthat ýqarter for of railway taain-H ol~s ihaprOe, but~ tcantajn. th* Çm*B gia. a-1exuber for Inverneaweerl 4eddInoanto carriedfor-wardo hwioh: W85 pai ta fufit bispledgefor chat cuntingency in the -proceedîngJ 4 i ongsi oidnjtln thqurtro be i!egu- ply that'thee meàuber for lIVrne,.ts WGûjdlarly sent ta the, iinancial. Soorotary's@ý of- trouble hinisof about, the'mte.H&ie, accoraPaniedby vouchorsy having benhaddévrthno ta knoerý ta Heapreviouilly .checked,,'au4, auditod bîhy twO new govornhnent, anrd -îtwouldbentrinenibers 0t (he railway, board. As a lato out ofplace loi,blnn ýta nrdoaymaineniber of the Board, h6swas ariu thP~uehc t-a h uyc h diathese accounti,'ahoald'be tbaoroîàghJyin'v.. ,istration, ta itûtiate.tigated and examined, and it would afford' k3r, AnnandA-Ughgt it", would be timehiin great Pleaàueto' make aàny: 'èxpl'n ýenoug 

bïrnfrwr uha:IJ hntin htzighbtïberequired inwreferenee the new ga'ver îùentideolàred, thieir, polieyta thein. ho'lne hèareua wîthçroeferenco to. theposcto uftofrom the Financial decretary' ?8Office, ta alawrothe Ru.ilway Office, where they coný bo seen MUr.' RilIam...That bas nothing, th A4oand inspeuted bj any gentleman of -this With"lthe questibn. The, citizeno*af 'Hall-Ilouse. , , . faxàre, bound bY teriwyat abalion. M Yong enquîrdfr epaperi, their eliare cf, the taxaionu, not, exee9ibgCOnnectud with, the, mines and minerais, in- àmountt-he lintereât ofaiUOO hlion~~ Jon(aape1...tated îthe ques.- poliey- of4hê gÉoveriramentý cannot offettien Of the, 1ninesýand minerais -cannai be -ýtheir obligation.brought before the, Legialaturo wi thi ýpro- r Isi obozvdtepulpriety or effeot until theBz£ecative- (JOun. Haàlifax,,would do thoireduty,, If ana itr(;il aided by the tirown officers' and i headé ,confidenkr thatthe railwa~aî ~~riot'Depariûenwa ehalîbhave lid -an "o-,0 ~ t idur nto~ebadadtPcturaity to bocom*e ,acq4ainted" with, ,ayd toti-on tà@,, otherý , Anydviiu finmatur8lY ,ta coaa e h < xÎtn t f tht,cou,~ wol-a slo}~la xt o & tthat ini Q~tIn: nu jeo. B ' tI ro ioe obliations,., "
deeaned4à-lnausttwi wth, 'thesevc b LMLlnaadjrm1* 

ta*

the &ejd 0~~j e tI ~ î
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iM --o Ll.>4eý ý,Li1waîî;pooy- opf
ttî» gQ1laf t~pqWas it fil9W Standa

Â~4 he ~a~h~ouIdhave JikIed bot
iýff ý,prsqot,,administration h4ad iýe

e 1àxiMtieirILUnAion Qfcarrying otut the
po4,,-JitiAtedt by theLiea.goe-

M.Yug-rN one had anY. doubt but
thut HlalhfaiýWOaidbe preparedito.beer her

prQpI~i(mOf 4axation,,bùtt if the rýo;d 'is
a.toppjed»«tt ýok2Pictoij te ,.traneaetiOD
would assume a new aspect, and the obli-

- gat (q1Septe1edinto Oiw tbe-paSt ôf th&,city
~~wa4tuS1 o ~bnk,?'wu~dbe.avoid-

Ybd ýTeqpiestiO» of, assumnent~ for. r ii-
way~çlwaee.sh~il Peitakhù,ùp ,and

.pa.ssed upon at.»iucpas therewerea great
I~alyhr~o)swboia4thorlande -tiken

ýip f»>r iiîklwaYý,Pu I'poseis son, tim e .ago,
a.nd~a4~no yeireceiadreueain

IW1ade-I£ a~re.et wâis, not . ex-
peedof t-he-,boin. memberfor Invernees t'O

hbring. iD moasures under the present cir-
cumstances4 - lie woulid liketo ask. wbet

A)Cixjh8 tnderstood .thehou. inern ber tosay,
4jt>he , Itdlxoad, was mot taken ,to

W iusorandPictOu,the,:Would asst in
&boIvlngitbe, Cityiof tlalifax froln its ob-

ligations. Suppose tlhat ,from ,ary fluctu
_f&tjb ofthe m:oneymarket ii,,bedane' ne-
iesagryto stoliiatWindorïîwouId-'be thçn
Ilo prepared to take, the cOurse intizxated

nthe re'ù.rks1he, Las-lpst nui.ade
'1100 MrHoIn-viewofany: extra-

,rdnaayttate of circumsttrIce,,,uch)as
ttbat, suppot3edby,;,the, hon ;member ýfor

£hgby, which wuuld prevent 4the 4 urthèr
jxýosecutiol ýOf, the, worke, of, course, it.
WGUI 'd. flot b~e ex pocted ofthe, presèýntý go-
veromeût to ïgo J1ùrther:tbani the late ad-

teàinistration .wAuld, have, done.. In,,saeb
a caEe as that, no one could honestly, or

,ftirly ý,ek'to, absolveth1è oity of lâàlifax
,frôim itsl.,iability ; but if 5IicI a ýcontin-

sh~nthaï -tbat-waa the occasion. of the
êthpptvgeof,,tle worke.,, There la nodoubt
vhà,t the monay market hbas,àltered,,mater-
ially since our railways %vere oim 1nenced.
TWe acýion.,»fa ZjWllank in France wçbich

attempted Iaet ,year...to do whiatiiýo,,,sàund
B-ank couldastard ,.vz:lo lend:. money on

*~e~uriieswhih~wre et.negociableý, ýpro-
duceda stringenoy in thenimoney znarket,

Emperor Napoleori, would havecaüsed, the
s8tàppihgsothe, Banàk f r&ieeý Thir3 of
course had-an iýniliediâte ýeffeôti-utponi the

.ttfth*~ iioey nio kEg~
,but thiit d~fiut:aiIwbeiuéio
arid ýWcn e nat ,thu~li~o $at

th età tUà ei Udàt ïtep R#Ïà

dîfferent counties are once àeUf-.£the
road theywill no:ei~ie.t ay.for
these expenses.--Jf-the-inatter-had been le ft
to the Gimisôedtiiigb t have beeu
settled long ago, but by ,the tsethe hd
ndtbing ýto do w, la.~ I zae 'aaL old
property, at IWiudonvwhieâ atandei ,n ithe
wvay ef. the.pr>poBedL-terminueVangrd*f-i of c
souïewvaIue, say ýabout£,OO-h Corn-
,mi9ionlers didý.not.iike ,to approjiriatie. 'the
propýery._utii'they:ý coutd àasuireýthe, ownùer
tbax some,înode- rhad: been -- staËbished for
the pamntLi dmgs:The mua.tter
isth6iréfore iDuabeyrance, uùntil Lepaag
of a law:.onitbe.subjectý,whiheh -8 .fow4au

,absolute -necessity-huýbt moie tcë1ý expeet

governmentý;wuldrecèeivfrom tAhe, oppo-
sition- vr, asnao ~c~ynuuxb
rail4,way. ýpolicy. eadn dbthy

WOUýl-d, ,receive it at, thehaads of .ýtheibht.
meémber for windsor, , nho; ha, 'Wae iceÔi

výinced,,would_ conisider, netime, .bafre
hbe assented -te abaoliv.e the -cjtycf Halifax
from, ber justlobligatiumns.. Suppoeý 'a.ill
is brougi!t in,nov fo~r Ithe proeca-
sessiig, the city, will, gentlemewlcf ethe
opposition say 4whetherýthey wil :oppose"r

,support iý il
-Mr. Wierdiadno, heaitatibn lu .ýayipg

thbat ha;.vonld oppose the -bill amless§ the
govxmeint-dectared,,thei oiy:l~a

part cf the bargaîn,,that the, rqàd, aliould
be made to Windaor land .Pietou. ,ýAny
departure fromý thatt~ouiïe wolild, -ian bis

Mbr. WVade agireed thatit, &sb düty
,of thé oennn opotn ter uiy

bers, othe g9verümeiaLiWthe abàence hiC
their leader.lv .

and provincial work; the oiyf.h
late govermnent iý laid, downi b4i, th di eve-
rai acta of the, province laig;ots

wo~k.~if ba&pclioy, solemxi1ý. sanôtion
ed.by this Legislaturte,,,lnot owiri5dmoitt,

mnoï, beý, com1pèl1ed,' to zedeè±iý ê 9edge
given 1,underý .,heýibeliéf ,that, th~eiwd7vkà
,were toe be completedt& Wý nsr toW-t

inoey,, leiad -Much a h'e tittryea
- bebn ;-th9ipayment -ýf1A ir0 QOO t

and te this extent 1 was êuW'w1t 4

Tb~e j prej ovïneîd r eiwy u

&RN.,f, 91ýIML - ý Il,-24 PNT,
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the road to the Now Bruriswick frontier.
The hon. member for Annapohs may feel
it hi interest to pledge that it should go
to Victoria Beach ; and the hon. member
for PeoaýwilL no douibt urgethe propriO-
ty of carrying it to Pitou. Hbw thoge,
conflieting interestg are to be reconelled
1 can-not determine ; but, if the policy of'
the lato govern'ent is carried but, there
is no doubt but that the city of flaiifix
is morally bound to catrry out its engage.-
rments, and coutribute its £ 100,000 to-
wards tho railway.

lon. Mr. Howe could easily imagine
the probable difficulty which hon, gentle-
men about to run their elections would be
compoled to encounter. Fur instance,
the hon. Provincial Secretary would be,
glad to say to his constituen4s-when the
railway arrives at Truro it will tura
north. No doubt but that the hon. mom-
ber tor Pictou would desire to he in a
condition to state that it would proceed
to Pictou ; but1 ai, I have always been
of opinion that the railway poliey of thia
country should bo kept far above mere
party obligations. 4 would rather see
three governments overturned and cru r-
blod to pieces than that the public works
of this country should be retarded or han-
ded over to a company which wonld do
what huis been done in New Brunswick
-nothing ! I believe that these works
should be carried on under the law just
as rapidly as the public finances warrant ;
and, if possible, completed as originally
contempl1ated. Will' the hon, member
for Falmnouth be willing to allow the rail,
way to stop at Windsor ? I should think
not. Tlhe fertile country which lies be-
yond must eventnally be tapped by rail-
way. We have been told thatthese works
mill not pay ; if by paying it ji meant
that they will yield suffioient to meet the
interest on the outlay and working ex-
penses, I have never been of opinion that
they would ; but I do not think that por-
tion of the line nov constructed, they will
yield a per ceutage above the wYorking
expenses.

lion C. Campoll would ask why the
lato governmont cid not enforce the obli-
9;ations Of the city ? IIe thought it was
l'ot proper that the member for llalifax
should repudiate thei acte Of hia own go-
vernment.

Mr. Esson road the act and asked wbat,
the member for Victoria meant by repu-
diation ? If ho will say that the nev
government is prepared to carry out the
original railway policy he for one would
not favor the repudiatibù, by the city of
Halifax, of heilegal oblIgationes.

M1rpKilam s to the ferso thft had
been expresgsd as; ti>h unfthe pre

son government inregard to the railway
workse h liad no doubt they would do as
the late adminstration wOald have done,
via: oarry out existing obligationm and
then prosecute the works prudentiy aMd
economieally it is said that one inillion
pounds is the utnost the Province can
bear. Thtt suin is thore than hlf spent
novr. Let any ono look atthe state of
tho works and he wili RO that they a*e
not half comnploted. 1t is very evideit
that the citizens of lHalifax do not intend
to pay a copper to4he railroad if thoy dan
avoid it.; The ditait counties will have
so pay their proportion, and I think the
late goverment did not pefforin their
duty in not enforcing- the obligations of
Halifax beforé this.,

INIr. Il. Munroe had but little faiti in
the new-born Val Ovincedý by thé hon.
niember for Yarnouth for the Ishnd of
Cape Breton. Thàt hon. gentlemnan sinOe
he catne into the house had opposed ev7ery-
thing whioh wat4 advantageous to that
Island, and if toý tor-ow it were urik nt'
the bottom of the sea there was not a man
in the house who would regret it less than
that hon. gentleman. As far as Cape
Breton was concerned, ber people were
quite as willing to contribute towards the
public works as the most beautiful wea.
tern counties.

Mr. W. A. Hlnry reniarked that the
discussion was out of order, inatn4nuch as
there was no motidn before the flouse.

XVEDNESDAY, March d.
ROAD AND OTHER EXP1šN»TURE8.

Mr. Geldert nioved that a special com-
mittea be appointed to consider concorning;
a proposed grant, lor a high' road in the
county of Lunenburg.

Mr. Wade suggested that a coininittee
to'take up special road seivice, gencrally
be appointed.

Mr. Archibald said that the house wôuld
consider the grant in question as having
special claims, without any intervention
of a committee,

Mr. Wade acquiesced.
lon. M r. Youngl advised the ncier

for Lunenburg not to mix up the questida
with other matters else It might elip oùt
of hight. It would be well 'for the go.
vernment and the house to consider what
poloey should be pursued respecting the
road service; wliether a cettáin sum should
borno-eed and adhered to, which was the
wiser course, or that a sum be moved, with
the understanding that a hifge addition
would be propoeëd for special claim.

Mr.'Archibald Auggested thät thé palti.
c'~alar gant spoted fhid be b *nieder-
ed- att1estlg lià·iti owtimeits, abd:Shoatld

13T'
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be entered in the aoton book, rand obtain
precedence accordingly., -

(Some conversation took place concern-
ing the motion book,,and adhering to the
usual routine.) I

Mr. Wade made enquiry on the. sub
ject.

Mr. Arehibald said the hon. gentleman
ought to be aware of the intention of go-
vernment.

AMr. Wade-I did not belong to the late
g9y.eimment, nor do I to the present.
Mr. Archibald-From-the position which

the hon. gentleman takes when questione
are asked of the government, and hie read-
inessito apply 1we may suppose that if
no.t a member tof the goverument, ho e s
far in the secret that ho mtght lotus know
what their policy-i.,

Mr. Wade replied, but was not heard
distinctly.

lRon. Mr. Howe-What the house should
object to, is, the appointment of commit-
tees 4o arrange several special road grants.
In such cases, frequently, the intent seemse
to be, not o much to consider the value
of the services, as to secure votes to carry
them. Thus, occasionally, certain coun -
tics obtain large extra grants, and the
claims of othere are not provided for,-
Gentlemen opposite might save a fortnight
of the sesion, by deciding the amount to
be asked for, for. the roads and bridges,
and by abiding by that amount. If speci-
al services appeared subsequently they
might be considered.

Mt. Esson-Before the road money can
be decided the report of the committee on
public accounts should ho before the
bouse.

Mr. Whitman-That delay may not -be
requisite ; I take it for granted that the
tariff muet be increased to meet liabilities.
Perhspa the road grant will have to ho re-
duced also ; but I think it may be taken
into consideration, be fixed and voted ; let
the committee of public accounts go on,
meanuwhile, and then arrange the tariff.o
meetrequiremente.

Mr. Archibald-In reference to defici-
ency it may be remarked, that while the
Province. bas gone on increaeing its expen-
diture, its revenue has not increasdin the
sane ratio. -A& thp state of the revenue
and egpenditïlre bas been brought into
consideration,. it may be rigbt that the
houee ehould be informed as ,to the exact
condition ofthe matter.

TheReceiyer Oenerpl's aocount je not
ancorate .tiransprip of the revenUe-of1
each year. It showed ex»ly, how, rmuch
passes through the Trese hany one
year frorg th#pfat Jaq'? to -ji831etOe%~hee.ct~uj 1 TO1nu rf9i1 >d zi'el

~~- dp teFo4* ýaswI

in-2001 or threabouts, ofUthe yer 1855
but as the Receivet UGeneiaVa t account
takesinouQtice ofany paymentm.delaftèr,
the lst January, 1857, it woüild 'appeâr
that upto that datethere hadbeenpàid
into the, Receiver Generl!s office, , For
colonial-duties, 11,7651 18 1Oq;-InAthe
year 1855, was paid, for thesame period.
a sum of 118,3721 129 :--leaving a defici.
eney. of 1,6861 14 11 for the: year :1855.
Add to.thisthe aum of,75251 79 deficieacye
in the receipts of the casual and: territoral
revenue, and it would appear by: the -e,
ceiver GeneraPs. account, thàt the ausste
received by him in 1856,to ImeetIthe dis.
bursements of that y.ear, were less thani
those of 1855, by the sum.of -9132l 1,10v
Whilà&therefore the-means to tiheetbdise
bursements were not increasing, -the dise
bursements themselves were largely advane«
ing. .

in 1856 the expenditurevby the Board of-
Works was greater thanin 1855 by £3750.
The legislative expenses show ýan. increase:
of £3,227. Breakwaters -£15,38, Postai
Communications £2,393, making in alla
£10,928- With a deficiency. therefore;g
of £6,,132, and an increarsed expendîturel'
on four services only, of £.10,928; there
is a balance betweenthe two yearsiof £20,
000, against the Province.

;n 1854 the sums.granted for Breakwa.
ters was £810-mn 1856 £2,157," su that-
in the short space of two years, the expne
diture bas increased nearly four fold., Not
only that, but it appears -that besides the
largesum draWn for this service, theret
were already oti the StatuteBook, geats
to the extent'of £4,000, additional, toe
drawn when the conditions- of the granter
are complied with.

Concerning the Post Office exponses, the,
excess over reveuue in that department in"
1854, was £4,453* in 1856, £,12, orl
nearly double in two years.

Viewing this in refereneè toxte fiodd,
of petition-s.fot 1 inerease tiie year, i is'
right thabtthe bouëe should onrïdi'r "bd*
far any extensive addition is dônàptibiir
with our resources.

Tbe hoit. gentleman for Yarnoit a-
luded on a previous day' * tfe lnçr se cf
débt indurred duting the asà iae
pendent of Itailwa.y expendiijoe *ud aek

ed how it was to be acoduTnted r.
The details already gigiwu gofr

toexplamn that mucreae,but 'a ,r;gbt
that the bouse shoild updprn b It
mattereal1l sto9d.,

in 18544we derired fomth hing¶
Bank aQ,500,andtifotaTrearyMotesB
£1,0- i%0M d
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the RiIway xKKas&to Pioceed La baýewprpoeed.In 15&,we~eried romthe Sai9get MUr. Àrchibald-The Troad, alluded ,t4iBank £21,500, and froma the. TreMury anexo «eùt>Onw.t i. srfpbi îd iýNotes £44,OOO0,, ma;kmng 6 5,âO- -we -paid neral service ;that ough*t> be,àttetàdedt.qtci tho Rail way- £43jefl176dreurigTehnzobr a4rek otO therevenue £11,728 2a 6d., ieam do,.to fôrward ,the oje.Ta~In, 1856ewere.derivedýfrdrn -tho' S&4ng8' tlhinkat alUeventé 1iwill .ban.:,or)ll3ank,£14OOO: frein- the; reàsur ,Notes; consideration. .f£15 40Q0, rnaking £,29,0)O._ ÂAndý u» ap-, >r. Wide-Expendituree ,-on ,breakw,pliedto the.Railway, £O,45, rèturangto tera bave beqo, dwelt, on; battit shoqIdt ;bcïêthe revenue £22,345. 
; eoleW t, ntlth&,wester, urtoteWe haïe ihereforeïdrawn, ,frin, the -g& provinceth eve iofmc'iua'neral revenue ý'24,728" and. retux'néd. to, quencee, ,Our seuboardýi~ iprtoit £]11,728 129 6d, and £22 ,345 bgetberý- harbors, an& ,theuse mo-des ôf--she1ti .,-ie£34,O13 2o 6', ibéing anduexèes . of £9345, pecuiariy deoeanded., i4The e8utwardi ý,aae28 6c. 'lt.folldwaitbat(,from 18541to, 185-75 hid-the publieo,,.worka .,exppudîtur&e, t W frwe have, expendêd béyondou aet--i eI'i iL thinkwtbat$, the ïproper) tiîm,,dependently",ofi the.,riwa-y debt,-,anl cfhbck, theexpenditarewaduig£9,345-2s 6d.; so that besides:ouMr raiwy 'minstrationof the lf uen~n.t4obligations we bave :added tbïatum,'to .tU devolves o h gvne~;frte'le

of-tbree yeoreï . . demauds.-aoidgrnts o1fmoneyi>â' oruoeýe
Canal beingî stnnèWïàt'rabouùt>l £MOOU,' anlot", xcs hUd>1&18~k.'Oihthe largesuiâs'disbùrëedý Wn the erection4ôf *e@44

other publie *îpt 'Îbrt ùIey beCnëidered 'ayoe~mn t 'oto btieias an offdset against.thîs3 debt. . ~ditum' of "the bouse. The-i,ito fAt te snie rneiU~o ioi~th~~~tmoney vot«e tdoe flot belong to itiegwill be the'duLy's -f tli houseto~4f vernment of.1he province; that lies .wfth,'wachtf exêdtilo he 'C'aýèelY thebdinse,âblely. I 1have-repeatedly wmaihwatch ~. th *..'4ué_Ë h ' ' -4 thehouse ,reepeetipg, tliu nevit'ble;.conso-ýanid keep it ,Witb2î'i juscan'ïd' legîtÏwaýe é;4 atb4yeen PC. "Ms up»sInuits. ' ' the i'Acre Of! 'Aile gisative e e seo,Unlees the grapts, agborie, by tetebneadrfsdt'~otàî4abouse arç,justified, by- tÊe stase of the ýTre4-. cowpiiuee in, thiquv~41 e m Urs
will neeassarily(ensue, and it wilý1~ tu - £300 entioned' had =y idisapprôv4 4duty of the Qovernmnentýand of the b, ouse oppoeed the viewé, of the-,, uite'neto radateitsçxpndîureacording to ite beçakwators,î notthatýI depreciatè4'~revenue; and- wýha&ekver, gun»unt shlaalk,4, vice, but thati 1, feit it,,,wrgng tov;aiegranted, 'to m~ ubamd~aiao it iaii~ iblte;t.crmtêlthe Tariff as -will pWesevej iInî~paýred the greatevilofnôt kepn,,te 

4bilrei,"publie credit, witho unnqp!ecosearily orip. an'esd untouched.w..Â new:ý spirîeý»Vutf'phing the resouree &nd,,cpwmece, of .the 1 bebeatbci Î,intothezho7ùsaoe. WOOc«iUtlcountry. 1, agree with, temebrf MeQt our Ob] igations-.: iThikyeara.iuoi àOttHlalifax that itLwould'b wel ta hve 4bi £2,,06 mueit b. raieed in'ýaddition 4otMIse;,Report of the, Oormitteeý on ý Iiblic Ac- reveàues to nMeet theJ nterest of 'tbheio'courits befure thq- bouse,. previous to Aniork.-Ih a ual revenue exhbMts a- déextensive grantsbeing made. the probi.- ficiency of ,£9,ie0U for the past yeàr,; paty.ble amount, required ,for the services, of thoe monts from thatyear should be ýknowr, bfr z-kn sury y inrvos~er ciaoyclarge appropriation for ruadea angbridges. 15.Loigotervneidep-That is for the government to "conh'iqs*4kandI 'ditqe of i855,185ff andI,18à67ý, e'at, bêta state for aurguidanpe.-Ise~ omo»i~~& rd~ii r~ovwhMr. Spçakej. that the bouse eÎhoîild Pan m bo beroquWI& qàetsoetn' thohohefore entering,,on anylvihyeofx top tMntpug#m< ciUipenditure ;haj oi& kehalr I 4~dowmver,,4a~ese~eg~fiand flot supos6 thfst.i'ý s in Oý a.poito tq ~ivoLn bug I*Po.T*bo *Wgrant mono3( on everyï ppfto t4 a spý'
Mrte. GI,**e 
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bava eed 4util aMteethee geet ý0he Ic ogde t e Ju bua4 o
raia the usedJufI of;, ;a11,uonducted as a prdent,'man wudtiûiàwý

rai~ ~ vieweiÎfoêO te 1bnefi
parties~ ghi w, o k eeji'xpesewt.I

WIA11tetobe- feun d wh ieh ý-wouId net, be i Mr. rbiIdImy:0îWItox
SCallecte&d and; undithbýQùe tbit. tbre&

pýo er,ý ianagexùerxt, usedr ~.1I wouIdi be years, setting .aAidb 'Abe U sdit,,

as mzrch as the legieiatures givesýfor;tben,,ý o'fô6;O01 ,on ,,the $Vterà ý Cee' àiieij h',,itr
if.h~wh~ragsv~r t ~e ~Bi~edifis ,epumen te&-byý iebtge pnheptprty,»

tIhià wève:-attwnded tcw, and-epropeW 'repai-re aànd,'wbich brigà,tt~etW raa a
loekeduafterý they, would ,payý - 1ome'ý of, 5000!.
themr,,are alkÏwed. to, go to, wreck',~ andirnoý -Xr:,Whitvâny~evqtifred ih~ th~~r~

ýpersoaýhas;the propetýsuperintendeuce;. nue falleni off for 1856,'20001. a.efozapired'ý
,Ur. Wade-1hegrsoteiare aàked to-,en&.. Witht 0 54d,

ble,4,.pârties;,to,. build ;,When.,.builtithey 'M rhbadN, tii5 ~~t

have beea cast ,awoyý for 4-Waubtofý hùurbâr ýôreaseeacepeotid i,;f ~l ta eun

TLb la9~tfýgm asked 'fcr a. -break water,ýý in, ýbIe.wùuld -Ap&ie,- -

thab îpart$ of -the lpr*of ie,wu for one ,nowý ý Ws.h 15 ag importati,ýQnide

coitporatioü fo'tx ugrnj i-b ucted by the reoiprocity. Te ee>
sou~h and iw~Lbe;eI<.gpputi~gî njp.11y speaking,,bawoonpa ,I nce,

Thé ipaQp1ë haveldt the mean@ :a Wbun1iid e.Tefet t6èe !wrsoi b qsr
tbem wiLhout aid-wheri built they might'&déý,ea, muL*,.of'9ýr 'xVne.oM&ýP

bo~~iucted wtboVlgi~at~* ~rntQ iefrntia du iea,,ýand - the, iporeaýe inthe T
fri. iflrni,~Lspoke : inîeenc ta price'o. a, kksý 1 4 se e ý 9Lhe 11,

bttakweerozaready baI.iMost bf thése, tion. , 4 ji

foe'wbich ? application. à made bave been., lin.ý ýir. YUng-I dôiot"eethap ýbe
raeàivinggrantsa for aeyera1 yMrLý report 'of thÎ e m i e ~oi, i a, ,I t

*M."Mcela~~Smehig houidbe. omuwiil tbrbw n lc<i1ght' àn "'thà' 4«et!*.,
donc, fhe leader -"f the gvernmenbý 'laat:ý Of spe th'ý tiàiff y ield Ifôïit'8Ë07, nàwDohW1
year, ep*ýeîof, bribging, in ; wbill onlhe a",i';did in 1e&d--àlù Ë tb~ bwth 'î6fSbeï.,

subeo-kn.wuo~ivethrJ.e>wh1Lo a~ cu~'ry ugtot cause an inoreasê
now~ wi ù 1854,therseiie tookfabouti8O0;iý aÔt 6 atig

on, nearly doab1ingý,ye&r by yeari forseme 1qûùsite VY pay-teiê~sfo T~pbI
titae past.tIhwr iybt usefol, bùût -WOrk'0. exponditàtôe -ThI disdfflihfýl4ý
tbeMbwoo-eburthen eshould not bùý throwglhv o~ ôdef~fis~ o~Lh#

prqoeedirl.by ipeoial vôtes for road serj ivduld ;bý wêll fot the; ýgôver1niet 4&PÔ

vernrnen1thappenw to be ii authOriy~ Jetl lion. ~MKnoLniaé~b*tr
them;nname a dam, fot roads andý btidges;, amount'6l 4âlahÉ ôe)rdy,'lýw
an~d letthat flot-be Jmczeased,,ý ff speffiai, Idfi Mmàl~ ide rêM'hi, -wIâid1h
grax3ts are requiredï ietthem, corne in,?pre-4 -oftld ýieîb&fheard dià#iit1y.P ý
vîoUhdo , or wit , the genera1 proeositor., ï r'ihU--Teexensîé~d<1

lion. ýXMr, Young---I dp hfiitltêfeig f h oIe>1 h4~W~
xneix~ .1hopethatthisyoâr thiI b4anse- ltleibtid.ô*pêettlé~~ÏhW

tewmpted' ,by ,uIyereuion4,-o iresoîrt toi atrle. o~db~o~reJ d r~i~~ê~

c4ernngb trea é~erý,âd byetate dd ar dtrt-fet t hfIa Wat1 t

thaa~re c ngno~~wh~h~ha t~tJ ~ Mr. Looke--lt îi for the govo;Mee#lk0P
i~~ ~ 9gtutsfL4a s#ýÎâ
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bridfng,Ë ahe{*ve âëï ïb ffüéeris sari

Mr. 'HWadepàokern n ie ér.e f ber~n

Melr thW,,rm2Bity e né W lj-~ hen ar

bouand th:'es wktiils ofply eure-and e.,

thre &yau, o ýt ndg Jee of it i n-
,elor ashea monisfy deds Wq ed ý4

butir boghdw thatth come-

gladn that theyember tOr balGeer -butn
flexrine b dtail of;y w.i veupt-a~d-

thri aygi on the ubbjýleet; etig wis
neo as 'b asreporsbtd.o Wlonthe b
semn. enboieback poiltheys ail 'be ;so

te ~th pulcbineingi&bors,,ibly they

3lst Maaenh~at wheh t* ffhexâteenû

sucniidebted ffcomi i e back,-dut lsi
ficut inysi tie te inl nsV, affado

th on the on xierMr neresr

theJ 4 bewiysfrebUe thoutd

oft other pclic uese -iasb haidFy rf't5 it
cat kowiNgýv haetio- orTher C0UntbeV the

relieed to a Cxerai r.è, UWO 1yLoildrecA-
leet teat and, therhiber e-f-.menu

itis 200001 Or e0,OQOtdid at Shffti Dtero

i thinkt font-olbâ, t&y sprtrs.-- O maey
b'equ~ier dsffcettl w eue h
sexpendietotai prhudn i

terdL Amî ,h e mwceas ga;îwer, wtht
moraltin xroriay Tetrf

roâ,d szeatebe £brofghti do-wnl-wwaysft*Édd
4àèaeii- diëeumsed% 'uid wteovènle,bi.i bliai-

ýeual fà1oW that~v'dabure ow.i~

1 C
Mr. Din~çk-i waîi,,eu:,pisod ;t ear

,tbe ýpropoiàîiùOrf, ob~ ý4~b*

gor. lf ever, tbiere ýwaa 5*S&6p iî hkih
Aun, in.oeeqe of xoad» 1wne WSivia$e

muohd~p~gewag doinc týy frechet
bridges, b.pf J)emv ~s4t. v~~

ffg the".oa ,Ma 4 ïeil -14pj,îIxf,ï4
t~he giripýýbe Ifiied ]»dg mewâl

have, tOý -,g0q wit4çoUtý p~ir ,» j r-

MrYYArchib>d- *Wfth s~
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liBon.Mr.gYnge-Ihatahc biliiten- athe4>ersons appl1yihgefor aditioxial kpost
ded-toibe doneion. thie subject, should 'be accomurodationî shaU 1have a agùarantee
doue instanter. ,lu teferehea te, our :duty -that.aicertain part of he expensbesmet
to the general nierchant. nd. the Legisla by them. I have left the proportion black
ture, delay sbould not be madeï The to be .supplied.aq the house may ,t4ink
tariff may be- arranged ;- respectingr the well. Ther9solutip as fllows ;
road grant, the responsibility of tiat" be- " Whereas,h difficulty in the amoqat
longSto the government. I intend to take ollected by'he Post Offie Dparmerit
no par't mn it; they ought to know wihat tpay'the expenses, has b Uen ¢teddily agd
the revenué je, a'ud what the requirements rapidly increasing geon 21641.din 1852,

a i ani disposed to support a reaton 29001 mn18531 3151' in '64;5J60l iï '55,
àb1e sum ',nd to resist all extra votes.- It to '[192 iri 56; and- thaVin the Utter
is not for this aide to propose an amount, year 7881Lwas paid te "mail carriers,while
and to pass it ; but we are inclined to give the entireexpense of the departmentkwds
the goveriment fair support on the ques- 13,9311. Therefore. however, desirable it
tion,aand not à factions opposition. Sym- may be to bave poste established over the
pathy had been spoken of; the late go- country,,yet from these facts it .1a evident
vserànneut experienced but very little sym- that somefurther limit than the preselt
pathy iù financial ineasures. Again and is needed topreventtoo large a sum JrorM
againïlaiâge votes were mnovéd, to embar being drawn .from, the Provinciali:Trea-
rass thd publie works ; we will not act in teury--Therefore,- -
in thatway ; we seek not, to give each ob- . "' Resoved,.as the.opinion of thiehbouse,
struction as bas been éxperienced. that no application for!a new post route,

Mr. KillarnmThe propoeition~ alluded or fôr additional mails ha, considered-by
towas madé before the publie worksconm- the Post Maeter Gleneral; ,unless ascom-
uended, It was to borroW 100,0001 o 'panied by a guarantee that the anmount

be expended dn roadsî rather than to em- (or additionaliamount as the case rhaybâ)
'blark in these w6rks. I believe the people to be collected on sueh route ball araount

veuld endorse that. We are now differ- to--partof the sataryofthe couriera to
ently situated ; and the works have to be be employed;
gone on with. 1,agree with what has ", Reqalved, That ,whenever there e
beeu said concerning the: passing of the found not suffioiont money colleeted-on
revenue bill without delay. If the 6j du. any branch to pay the ,couriers part of
ties are te be raised to 10, we may as well their salaries, thatthe Post Mastér Gime-
sayso now, as:postpone it to the 31Ist of ral shall nptify, by;'having bills posted UJp
March. along the route, stating the amount ýof

Mr. Esson donsidered the addition spo. deficiency-thatunless such< deficienecis
ken of not sufficient, it would ýrôdaée made up by the nhaitants withinmdlrde
about 18,000l, Ile thought 50,000Osheuld months, such mail-. (whetber it. firt,
be givn this year to the road and bridge second or third,), willibe- disconAnued,-

sve and to act accordinogly. .
nvc.''Ma addi'tion'al Subsequent te some general remarka
Ilon. MtYoung-A greater aditioal respecting order. of, bsiness, theodhouse

amlount thantat named might be real' adjourned. "A
iséed by'the change. Itew Brunswick has
imnosed an additional 24 on every article TamDar, Marh5.
imported, except thse provided for by thei
reciprocity treaty as a railway fùnd. the Hon. John b ampbleof by h otamandid
p 0ce of the additional duty are devoted on i table of the bouse a mqumberof
te that -particular work. irl ohens; Mrr. MoLelan saidtis houe hàdýbo

Mr. Whitman.-lt may be well for the flooded with petitions every ye;r onAhe
gçrment to a propose a road vote in the sub ject of new post rides, aud he Mkoght
course of.afew days. The house hiad bet. it was necessary thiat some systera xsh-ould
ter proceed with the publie business. be adopted. The only question àw, s how

Mr; McLellan-Concerning the Post much. the house would be inclined:tosvote,
Office Fiubjeejh'k. Speaker, it mîy be well whenta new postiride waqspetitioned:for.
to decide on some 'principle. The boili genileman went on; to g"bbat

In 1842 a dommittee; ýreported sone- the expenditure for thisservie haddarge-
thing of aprínciple that -oight, to pme ly inbreased, andt iwaêtherefoae neepesi
extent, beadoptedï Lt was:that nopost ry-ttat somereeriction-shourdi bapleOd
routes, beedtended y exeep'te einhabitants dn a further-increase esù<4eeonehded Ay
okthodistrict'interesW pay tþe, expenses ýmo»ing7the folleWingesolatbion*
to*m*two year ýadhairmght begoing1ta Wiereas4heßciendy sui *b#ti»n
fg iëhou:lda be ddteir -tMollectedo d
p>ropose ute i, staording to whieh; 4agpthdespondes éen~isaeteWidii
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rapidly increasing from £2;64l in 1852; post office committee should be permitted
£2,902 in 1853; 3,2511. in 1854; 4,5001. to decide upon the respective claims.
in 1855 ; and 7,912l. in 1856 ; that in the Mr. Archibald wassorry to see aresola-
latter year 7,8811. was paid to mail carri- tion of this kind introduced,; ho did not
ors, while the entire expense of the de- see how it.was possible for the hon. gen-
partment wa 31,9311. However desira- tleman without the intervention of a com-

le it may be to have posts established over mittee to decide what policy ought to be
the country, yet from these facts it is evi- adopted. We should look to the effeot of
dent that some further limit than the pre- the resolution upop our present postal ar-
sent is neoded to prevent too large a sum rangements, and the returns from . the
from being drawn from the provincial Poset Master General ought to be submit-
treasury ; therefore, ted before the house was called on to

Resolved, As the opin.on of .this bouse, decide.
that no application for a new post route Mr. Young moved by way of amend-
or for additional mails should be consider- mend to that, the bouse do come to the fol-
cd by the postmaster general, unless ac- lowing resolution.
companied by a guarantee, that the a- Resolved, That the committee on the
amount (or additional amount as the case post office he instructed to report to this
niay be) to be collected on such route, house, as a preliininary step to thoir re-
shall aniount to one half the salary o the port what conditions, if any, should be
courier to be employed thereon. , imposed on the granting of new rides, or

Resolved, That whenever there is not or the continuance of the rides now estab-
founid sufficient inonoy collected on any lished.
branch line to pay the couriers one half of He said it was obvious that the motion
their salaries, the postmaster general shall of the member frorn Colchester was inten-
cause handbills to be posted along the ded to obtain instruction from this house
route, giving public notice that unless the irrespective of the action of the committee.
said deficiency-the amount of which shall It was a matter of considerable importance,
be specified in the notice-shall be made involving large expenditure it was there-
up by the inhabitantswithin three months, fore necessary that the house should be in
such mail (whether it be the first, second possession of all the information they could
or third) will be discontinued, and shall obtain before they decided the question.
act accordingly. For these reasons he was induced to move

Mr. Dimock said ho had been waiting the amendment-the objectof which- was
for sono tine to hear some one more com- to receive information from the committee
potent express their opinions. It was a- before they reported so that when the re-
greed upon all hands, that the àdvantages port came up, the house would be in a
of postal commuication should be extend- position to decide.
ed as widely as possible, and there were Mr. Wade-The house can decige the
some districts so poor that if compelled to question as well now al" after the report.
contribute, as proposed by the hon. gon- Mr. Young did not desire to postpone
tîeman, the privilege ot' postal communîca- the consideration of the question after the
tion would be denied them altogether. le 'committee had fully reported. The a-
thoughît the Committee should be allowed mendment instructed them to report par-
to decide as heretofore on the clams tially before thoy made their general re-

rogtbeforo thein.po.
r Jhoughttbefore t hef Mr. Henry, as chairman of the commit-

Mr. John Tobin thought the hands OF the, would like to have the instructions of
tle comuittec should not be tiOd up as the house as to the course they should pur-
proposed by the resolution; In a new sue, and thought they were in a position
country the amount collected from the to divide on tho amendment at once. Last
postal revenue was never sufficient to meet year the expenditure increased somewbat
the outlay : and oven in England until the largely, but very few applications would
new systeme was adopted the expenses ex b made this year, as the country was now
ceeded he collections. Tho merchanta of pretty well supplied, and therefore thesvote
New York had petition for certain improve ibr this branci of the public service would
Ilients, among which were that franking exceed but by very little that of last ses-
slould be doue-free delivery adopted and sion. He would observe, as to the char-
an essential prepaymnent, but double charge ges of extravagance preferegd against the
On al unpaid letters. It was for the house comnittee that no recommendation for the
to consider the wisdom of adopting these establishmeot of.a new post ride had everPrHciples. been made yithout every iuformation hav-

Mr. Parker agreed that the outports ing been first obtained fron the Tostmas-
should not be debarred from the-privileges ter Genetal.h
Or postal communication, and thought the *Mr. Wad a &heth ght

19
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would be in a hIetter position to decide the
question after the committee had reported,
and saw no necessity for an antecedent
partial report. He would therefbre move
tioiollowing as an anendment to that
proposed by the hon. member for Inver-
ness:-.Resoved, That the consideration
of the propriety of imposing any condi-
tions upon the grantin of new rides, or
on the continuance of the rides now escab-
lisled, be postponded until the committee
on post oflices affairs report finally to this
house.

Mr. Young could understand the action
of the bon. inember for Digby. The reso-
lution of the hon. member for Colchester
propounded a certain policy ; the inforina-
tion upon which alone the propriety of
that policy could be determined was want-
ing, and his (Mr. Y.'s) amendment mere-
ly required that before the house decided,
the commibtee should be instructed to re-
port the nocessary information.

Archibald tho2ght it best that a pro
liminary report should be obtained.

Mr. Whitman-What effect will ensuoi
The cominmittee was asked to report parti-
ally, which in my opinion is not necessary.
I think tri, discussion should be deferred
until after the final report is brought in.

Mr. MoLela said he could not under-
stand why the motion Lie had moved was
premature. -lie had been striving for many
years to obtain tie adoption of some sys-
tem regulating that now in operation, and
restrictîng these post rides within the
means of the province. If this object was
secured, ho vas carelces as to the means
adopted.

The amendiment of the hon. member for
Digby was thon put, when there appear-
ed-

For the Amendmenl-Mr. Bill, Thorne,
Martell, Ilon. 0. J. Campbell, Mclearn,
Uharchill, Bourneuft, Tobin, M oses, Hon.
J. 'Campbell, Ryder, Whitman, Wade,
Brown, Hyde, Robicheau, Euller, lenry,

'Smyth.
1.igainsi il-Mr Parker, Davison, Bai-

ley, McKenzie, Wobster, Robertson, Mc-
Lean, Young, W-ier, Dimock, Morrison,
Chambers, Annand, Archibald, Locke,
Esson.

Tho houso thon adjourned until 2j0'clock
on Friday.

FiJD.y, March 0.
lon. Mr. McKinnon inovéd that the

Ilouse go int@iCommittee of supply.
1iouse in Oommittee, Mr. Dunock Chair

Man.
o0ADs AIÇ BarnonS, &Ci

flon. Mr, McKinnonri I rise Mr.
S$peaker,' to prpscthe 7oftd grant ofethe

year. 1 move that a sum of £32,000, î bc
appropriated for the ordinary road and
bridge service,-and a further sum of
£10,000 for the great road service.

Ilon. Mr. Howe.-Weil, Mr. Speaker,
I wish morely to congratulate the house
on the melancholy picture now exhibited
to the Province at largo concerning the
financial difficulties of -the country ; to
remark, that this new Government, who
came into powr proclaiming that a finan.
cial crisis had made it necessary to change
the administration,-who averred that the
rescuing of the Province from its embar.
rasismentet was the reason to be given to
the people why their rulors should be
changed,-who declared that the desperate
state of the publie revenues called for a
new Administration,-this Government
takes as a firet stop, the moving of £42,O00
for the Road and Bridge service of the
year! i will be glad to vote for it ;-will
be excessively pleased to give the Province
such an answer,-to the lamentations and
charges of the member for Guysborough,
and others about the financial embarrass,
monts caused by the late government. We
find now, that all comes to this : The new
government pledges itself to maintain the
credit of the Province at home and abroad,
-and purposes to grant £42,OO for the
Rond and Bridge service of the year. jt
may not be worth while to prolongfiebate
on this, but I wish to mark the significant
fact.

When I came to the louse, the suin
given for thie service was £12,000,ari
the country got on pretty well ; ip 14%,
£35,000 was votcd, and now we hajie
£42,000! The same amount was giveyn
1 st year, and in 1855, £45,000. 1 fuel
greatly pleased at such an answer as this,
to the charges s often and so loudly pro-
claimed. None'in the flouse, now, need
feel much alarm,-and hone in the eouni
try. I will be prdpared to vote for the
sum proposed, and amn happy that there ii
s0 much money to spare.

Mr. Tobimn-It is well known, Mr.
Speaker, that the road service. this year,
requires a 'large outlay ; much 'dùragè
bas been doue by freshets, to the roadsnt1d
bridges over the Province. A large 6te
than that proposed miight We desirtbie, î"
the finances warranted it. I do not!thro-
fore think the ainount named ton imlhf,
and I trust that ourinances ae aeomd
condition,-that we will find £ya
means to meet obligatione did tb
the public Works in a ner
to the country. i do nårO thik 1hit9
could well come wiîh les sumi
named, to put thG g0ad5eem xpèo ~ii
for fåe-peppie. ~
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eays that les could not well be asked ;
but suppose there was not that to give ; in
that case the government would have to
atsk less. I feel quite satisfied; we are
about to vote a sai equal to that of last
year,-the grant for 1855, being the lar.
gest ever recorded for the serviee in this
Province. The truth is, Mr. Chairman,
this finanemni crris of which so much haui
been said, exists only in the imagination
of sone inembers of the louse and some
out of doors There is no financial crisis ;
the public service is to be provided* for,
the public works carried on, and the pub-
lic confidence and credit maintained, if the
new mon be equal to the task. That is
the announcement,-whether all the re-
suits will follow, time will tell. A cry
was raised here to alarma the. House and
the people, and it bas become a staple of
the electioneering tractics in four Countids
of the Province. - That cry bas no foun-
dation in fact ; there is no cause of alarm
on that subject. The service moved for
bolonga to the peculiar duties of the go-
vernment of the day. No doubt gentle.
men opposite had the advice of the leaders
of the goverument to within 21 hours ;
they are supposed to be well aware of
what the country requires, and what the
IIouse can give. I look on the proposi-
tion of to-day as coming froma members nef
present, as well as from those who are.
They come - down, then openly, to the
I1ouse, and say that this little Province can
afford this enormous sum for its road and
bridge service. Such votes are almost un-
examnpled in the history of the Colonies.
Canada does not give so much ;-not one
of the thirty two States of the Union, can
take this amount and expend it as we do
on the soil. I do not say that the sui
May not be judiciously exponded,-few
value tho appropriation more than I do,
but it puts an and, for this year at all
events, to the factious ery about finances,
-made to terrify the countryr-and by
which a blow was ahned at the late» ad
ainistration, The proposition puts an

end to that. The members of government
must take some other ground thbn thati
after this vote. By the deliberate -atioIt
of thomselves and their friends; they have
overturned the late government on the
ground that they had ruined the public
finances ; lot this answer be put on record
it will place the old government in a new

ýTosition, and, the new government ý also.
I rejoice that the goernment baseumed
this responsibility, fôr their own sakes,
but more,rfor itdf'eot upon thê imagina.
tion and judgementofe thep eople of Nova-

peen o¿ e

road between Lunenburg and Liverpool
had speoial claims on their attention; -I
thanik, before the general vote pass it
should be undersooli that the other- gratit
i8 to be given. I intend to vote for both.

Mr. Uenry.--I agree with the memiber
for Colchester, concernirg the speciál
grant for the road alluded to ; it is of
great public importaneo,-it avoids a
dangerous ferry, atnd on various accounts
deserves particular attention. I will not
promise to vote for any otber special grant,
and will not move any, as so latge a sum
bas been named for the general road- sei-
vice. Except some peculiar object should
appear, I will not vote for additional sume.

Concerning the sur proposed by tho
governmaent, I niay remark, that large
sums wero expended in 1856, which are
not required for the present year. I find
that the Board of W orks expendod.abount
£28,000, which I believe includes repaire
to governument bouse to the extent of sonie
thousands pounds, not required this year.
The road services of 1856 amounted to
43, 9001 ; if we keep this!year to 42,0001,
and 5001 for the road in Lunenburg and
Queen'Counties, we will save abous; 1,400
in the expenditure for that servibe, and
will, after all, appropriate that amount
les for roads and bridge& than the appro-
priation of last year. . have looked over
roturns of revenue and expenditure and
have made an estimate whiobj believe<well
founded. A result is, that the ordinary
exponditure of 1856, exeeeded the revenue
by 13,5941, besides 15,2801 for IRailroad
interests, making, in all, 28,8541 Among
the expenditures were 3,5001 to the elu-
land Navigation Company, 6,0451interest
on Railroad debentures, 1,6801 other in,
terest, which may be chargedto the samue
service; 1,9051 repaid to pereons who.lodg-
ed money for publie lands in 1855,-and
1,5501 ioaned on St. Peter!s Canal. -The
total expenditure «ver and above :the xo-
venue in 1856, wua 281541. Of thia asum
of 14,0001 was mnade up by the Suaia's
Bankï and- 15;0001 by the issue ofd trea-
sury notes ; together makmng 29,0001, and
leaving a balance of 146 over the 28,8541.

The entire amount texpended for3 the
Myear, including the Canaliloans, was 171,
708. 5,-the total revenue, from va-
rious sources0 amounted to 1421 8. d-.,
to wbich add, from the souroes Mentioned,
2940001 n" king jrinaal 17170818. Sd.

- The real balance between tegeondaxex-
peûditurerWas 18,5741.g hicI wit 10,-
:2801, to meet rLilway rnte' estdakesî28,
8541, aethe total overexpdture-fot*he
pa& year.

UQHna Mn Ioweg9hkamwoupai Lo-
Mandsthe Baiw.naiaettumi &he 6dng.

sbeian@MilsiMjppina 1 k
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Mr. lenry-The exce was made up
from both sources.

lon. Mr. Howe-I woi d like to know
how we are situatod this -ar, in reference
to the last.

Mr. Henry-I reckor, the expenses of
1857 at 156,2761 19s. 6 4.,-which added
to the 30,0001 for railro.:d interest, makes
185,0001 19s. 6d., to be provided by re-
venue. The revenue of 'jst year was in
round numbers 142,OOG. -balance in the
Treasury 22,0001, lev g about 22,0001,
additional to be pr, ed. I consider St.
Peter's Canal as on the saine footing as
the Railroad ; I presume, hereafter, it will
be so placed. I do not deem it one of the
ordinary expenditures to be comprised in
the annual estimates, but to be met as the
railroad is, by borrowing money to defray
expenses if the work be prosecuted. The
28,8541, added to the debt of the Province,
je reduced to 13,5751, deducting the 15,-
2801 intereat paid for the Railway last
year. This, in addition to the loan to the
Jnland Navigation Company, 3,5001, and
1,5501 to Saint Peter's Canal, and, 19051
paid back in reference to public lands,
would exhibit the exact expenditure. Not
being acquainted with the accounts of
the Board of Works, I cannot say whet-
her much of a saving in that department
can be :ade for this year ;-but I believe
that five or six thousand pounds were paid
by that Board, last year, for the repair of
Governm'ent House.

For piere and breakwaters a sum of
3,0001 was expended last year,-1 know
not what the committee on that subject
may report during the present session ;-
but perhaps so large sum will not be re-
quired. Last year 1,0001 was given for
importation of sheep, and 2,0001 for other
agricultural purposes ;-I do not know
that such sum will be requisite for 1857.
The ordinary grant appears tume sufficient.

*A sum of 13331, 106. was given to the
packet services,-and perbape that cannot
be greatly reduced. lu all, then, I con-
clude that a sum of 22,0001, will have to
b. providëd by extra taxation for this year,
including Railroad intorest.

I have nothing to do with the cry con
cerning a financial crisis ; I have stated
about the true merits of the case, as re-
garde revenue and expenditure. What-
ever may be said about a criais, it cannot
be applicable to the ordinary services-it
muet refer to the Provincial Railway, and
that has to b. settled by the Legislature.
1 trust that means will be found for all
services, for this year and the next ; and
that no difficulty on the subjeet will b.
experienced by the present administration,
or any that may uucceed it. Means, I
doubt not, will be quite suiicient to main-

tain the ocredit of the country. I wil be
glad if the present proposal be agreed to.
This year a point might be etretched, even
to running a little in debt, to meet the re-
quiremente of the country, under the pe-
culiar claims concerning damages donc in
the counties by storms and freshets. I be
lieve we may safely give the sum named.
I do not intend to vote for any additional
sum for the service, except that for the
road before referred to.

Mr. McLellan.-Our advances for roads
for this year amount to 4,3001; last year
they were 13001. The Province should
have credit for that. Thus I would bring
the deficioncy spoken .of down to about
12,0001, as compared with last year. In
1854, the Province expended much les
than the income ; last year the Board of
Works drew aboit 40001 more than the
year .before.

Mr. Killam,-The gentlemen who spoko
with so much feeling respecting the finan-
cial question appear displeased that so
large a grant for roads and bridges should
have been proposed. They supposed, pro.
bably, that if the government were afraid
of a financial crisis, they would have pro.
posed a small road grant, and then the op-
position would have the pleasure of mov.
ing a larger sum, and of thus showing to
the country, that the present government
was not going to do what they themselves
would if they held power. From the
statements made by the member for Syd-
ney, it was very evident the expenses of
last year overran the income. That was
not a good state of things. Respecting
financial diilculties, they were not spoken
of as obstacles which could not ,be over-
come ; the government wish to make both
ends meet, and I hope they will. It bas
been said again and again, that the Rail-
road was not going to diminish the ser.
vices, but to add to thom. If the govern-
ment intended to do as they said, main-
tain the credit of the country, they had to
propose a respectable sum, and, not come
down with a small road grant, and thus
show that they wore getting into difliul-
tics. That would impair e credit of, the
-eountry at home and abroad, The, nly
way was to meet difficulties as they tarose,
and give the road grant which the country
required.

1 may remark, concerning laims ofthô
rail road, that money may be borrowed on
railroad bonds, and not drawn from otbe
services ; that, with the moneydîn4h tr-
sury, would keep the Receiver Gleneàalin
funds. i do not pretendito saZ that t
rail road credit will hbêmamtiitd
think ùt is impaired noi.. The
mopey is to be borrolred ou thobr4-i
bas beener*ewed lng a w
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venient, and then other means wero resort-
cd to; I do not think that that was con-
templated. If the bond will not sell at
par, and if the Province therefore bo called
on to provide money,-what effect would
that bave on the credit of the rail road,
and of the Province ? If that work has to
stand still in consequence of not being able
to sli its bonds at par, it will not be the
fault of the present Government ;-and i
do not say it would be the fault of any one.
If money can not be obtained as the law
directs, I suppose the law mrat be altered,
If we ask a less sum for the roads and
bridges, the opposition would say, there
is a government come in, which is not go-
ing to give se large a sum as we would ;-
sec what you have gained by the change.

Mr. Wier-The hon. gentleman frein
Yarmouth ls apt to impute motives to
others. i propose that le bc sent as a depu-
tation to London Bankers, with that fa-
mous letter which he wiote in hie hand.
No boubt ho would do everything he could
to injure the credit of the country ; ho bas
donco so already ; ho published that letter
to destroy the credit of the province; and
sorry I am that the public works are band-
cd over to him and hie compeers ; to men
laving such feelings toFards these works,
which I now consider condemned, in se
far as the principle on which they were
originally based is concerned. The bon.
iember said that the £30,000 spoken of,
belonged to the general road service. and
Bhould not be tak'en for the rail road. He
wiehes the railway to rest on its own me-
rits ;-he wouid expend the surplus revenue
for the roads and briges, and borrow for
the work. I think he is the last who,
should speak about the credit of the Pro-
vinco,-if ever any one tried to ruin that
credit, it was he.

lion. Mr. Young-The miember for Yar
mouth made declaration early in the ses-,
sion about excess of expenditure over re-
venue, whieh is not establisbed by figures.,
The explanationrs cf to-day have thrown
some light on that. I look on the amount
for Railroad intereet as a legitimate charge
on the ordinary revenue of the country,
and not to be obtained by special loans,
else the system would be ruinous. Could
it be intended to borrow money year by
year to pay interest ? That would be con-
sidered a kind of fraud in private concernse,
-it would be a poice of madnese in the
Province. I do not understand the -ra-
soning by which these worke are keptbdis-
tinct from ordinary services, they should,
not be so ; while the Railroad is publio,,
property, the distinction ashould: not be,made. The propositioný .to raisxevenuei
to paytheinte , todavoid borrowing
and.hi&wkl not. dif*lo siculariTy

with se many of the over-expenditures of
last year roduced as regarde the present.
It bas been said, that the governument ex-
ceeded its authority, by borrowing £70,
000 beyond the scope of the Act. They
have only sold a small amount of Provin.
cial Debentures ;-if thoy placed them at
6 per cent and sold at par, a large amount
would at once have floated into the Trea-
sur y from Halifax. We have always
sold in London at a premium, because
Baring and Co. took at par, and held at a
premium and realize profits.; so that we
were oblgated to seil at 3 per cent pre-
mium also. Money did not come in -on
those terme, so rapidly as was required ;
what was to be doue ? Would the hon.
gentleman have reduced the value of de-
bentures, and lost 3 per cent; No prudent
man would say that we went to the Bank
and asked for an advance at legal interest,
and obtained it, they holding debentures
as security. We have been told by the
member for Victoria, the new member of
the Executive who ie suoh an ornament to
the Board,-.that the governmont of laut
year expended beyond the sum in the Aet.
He seeme to forget that a joint resolution
authorized the .expenditure, and the Rail-
way Board kept strictly within the mean-
ing of the law.

The member, for Yarmouth said that
the opposition wero lying by in the hope
that the government would propose a small
road vote, that they might move a great-
or. Does ho suppose that the opposition
undertake the machinary of party no bot-
ter than that 1 Would the government,
with its majority, permit any such vote
froin us to pass 3 Were they not all pre-
pared to support what was propoeed, and
no other ? and would the opposition move
a grant for the purpose of exposing itself
to defeat ? The new Aara nistration are
getting so well initiated in tricks and ma-
nouvers. that.1 far the corruption of the
late governoent will appear but as spots
on the sun, compared withsthe bideous
deformity, the schemes and the aiedoings
of the present administration. (Laughter.)
This, however, js rather a figure of speech,
1 do not exactly mean that what I have
said is to be taken literelly ; but we wili
not follow the bad example set by the mem-
bers of 'the new government ;during the
recent long debate, in whîoh so manJy bit-
ter sayings were uttered to suit their own
purposes, andfor the foolish persons Out
of.doors who believed themx. : We donot
take example by their obstractiveness,
11f hon. gentlemen oppositaeattack the late
administration, lot th em have sone'groínuds
testand on; notax sasunay gattred
toer indsana e~h are òalóited.ib
rnnta muon krtblo bat!»eyjefay
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man of sense and integrity. They have
done their work, in that slanderous de-
bate ; and somo of them now are preaching

far and wido against the late governmont,
and their tongues rail fluently upon char-
ges often refuted ere. The people will
be told that now the golden ago. approa-
ches, or at least the silver age,-that the age
of iron in past ;-thatthe happy time in com-
ing t last, and that the Province je freed
from' mierule and mismanagement. But
the vote of to-day. and the explanations,
cannet bo met by such declaination. They
will be understood bore and elsewhere, and
will reduce a large body of accusations to
their nothingness. Let the people not be
told of corruption and mismanagement,
which the accusers would not dare to
maintain before any proper tribunal. Let
each charges be trampled under foot, only
bring mnfamy to the source froin which
they eprung. Let it be understood that
the governmont, by its proposition and
pledges to day, put an end to the charges
which its member advanced.

Mr. Tobin-The lion. gentlemon bas
spoken of selling a large amount of Rail-
way debentures at par. W hat is the fact?
Previous to that sale, the.government of
the country withhold these bonde from thoir
own people, with intorest at 5 par cent,
and sold them in London. The hon. gen-
tleman said that a sum of £6000 was in
his own office, that would bo invested in
these bonds at par. Was that a position
for a governmont to take? I heard none
epeak of financial difficulties so much as
the hon. gentleman himself. lie spoke
a few days ago about the increasing expen-
diture, and raised the cry of alarm bore,
so that gentlemen were almost frightened
ut bis representations. I did not see any
great cause of alarm ; I believed the tariff
would bave to bo raised to realize the,
£25000 required; but i did not think the
public finances in the dangerous state
spoken of.

Mr. Henry-You muet either take thel
Railroad interest as charge on the revenue
or not. If it be se taken, the exponditure
of laet year will have to be considered as
£28,000 over the receipts. 1 deducted the
char ge, and reduced the exponditure to
£13,000. But if itis as the hon, gentle-
man from Inverness argueeand as i think it
ehould be, then the bigher deficency should
-be named.

Hon Mr. Young--I would say to the
hon, member for Halifax, that when a
charge was made last session such as ho
makes to-day an efdicient defeone was made
by bimseilf.

Mr, Tobin.--No; I did no :socb îting.
He will fibd on reference, tbat I stated,
thenao I do now. saidthebondø, at.ß

per cent, might have been sold here, if
offered.

Hion. Mr. Young-A discussion arose
last year, on this particular. lt was
thought that in consequence of the credit
of the Province, and the relative value of
money, debentures would soli freely in
Halifax, at 5 per cent, We found, how-
ever, that capitaliste would not advance
any except small sums at that. The Hlouse
should recollect that not 80,0001 or 40 0001
only was required, but 200,000. ; and
where was it to be obtained ? Not here.
We had to rewort to England, and sent a
delegate to obtain it on the most favorable
terms. 'To the amount of 150,9001. was
sold at par. Subsequently, when the de-
benturos to a premium, there, we would
not do justice to the gentlemen who bought,
or to ourselves, by selling on different
terme; we speak offinancial crisis in this
debate,-such was specially spoken of by
the member for Oumberland to whon i re-
ferred. That gentleman, at the present
time, makes it one of his staples of electi,
oneermng tactics. The true policy of the
Legislature is to adjust the annual income
so as to pay Railway charges.-and not to
run in debt by paying interest.

Mr. Killam.--The statement which I
made bas been substantiated by the mem-
ber for Sydney. He said that wo expended
30,0001. above rcoeipte last year. A glance
at the Receiver General's account would
show that. There is no difficulty about
it. In fact 39,0001. bas to be provided
for. So that 1 stated about 7,000., ls
than might have been namod.

Mr. McLellan.-Concerning the- Rail
Road, and solling debentures we may >re
collect that when the work was abdut to
commence, the members for Yarmoutr,
Annapolis, Pictou, and Guysboro' raised
the alarm,and, cried" Irun, ru l, rin,',
Was it any wonder that the goverhment
of the time were forced to go to Etîgland
with their bonds? The gentleman alluded
to, forced that ;-they are to blaine. Thé
faet is, that after, four years, they wll
then be in a similar position.

Hon. Mr. Campbell said that . ops
gentlenmen opposite bad sounded the alamm
Inumself. (Ot her rèhrknotl distinotly
heard, were made by Mr. Campbeli >

Ilon. Mr. Young-1 am very sorry that
1 lost that brillant effort.,

lon. Mr. Howe-The hongm uiberu fer
lalifax c<mplaissthaî4hegernmentdW

not sell their Railroad bondsdar B6Rfördt
par. The:faot ia that vergiistle capra
was offered lhere at an yprie-When&
returnedfrom-, the OumberlaîAd -eî j -0
Goverment hadadve2
they weron#o»ished bÔ
$20&n (gdøéae
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They- r&olved to send a deputation t- En
gland, to negotiate a loan. Ican orilysay
that it was very fortunate the sale wae ef-
feet so early.-At a later period of the
year it could not be managed so favour-
ably--Before I assumed the responsibility
of dealingj with so heavy a question, 1 con-
suited with'lhe Government, by letter, and
obtained their authority. That we could
then, or now, obtain a large sum at par,
here, I scarcely believe. We might get
£30.000 or £40,000; but i hope that de-
bentures will become more favorably esti-
mated. An alarm, an outory was raised
against the Railroad ; a contmnued clamour
to the extent of intimating that the money
of the Saving's Bank would not be safe,
invested in the work,-and these efforts
did, to a large extent, injure the credit of
the Province. Only foir that etate of
things I believe the debentures migbt have
sold extensively. I do not wish to go back
to these affaire now, and am glad that a
change of administration does not threaten
to violate the credit of the country, or to
say the railroad. I believe that gentlemen
opposite have not the power to do so. We
have been told, that the friends of the Rail-
way said it would raise the Revenue of the
country, and increase its trade. 1 acknow-
lQdge that formed part of my argument,
and I now invite the attention of-the bouse
to ome items in reference to this suhjeet,
'I he Revenue in 1849 was £72,000 in

1850 £170,000,-in 1851 £108,000, in
1853, £124,512. Previous to the passage
of the4Railway acte, the revenue never
reached higher than about £124,000. In
1854 it was £157,000, in 1855 £143,000,
it 1856 £138,000-thus it appears, that in
the lowest year since the commencement
of the work, the revenue was higher than
it was previously. Taking the three years
together the railway may be said to have
earned by increase of revenue, sums Vary-
irig from £14.000 to £30,000. The year
1851, 2, and 3, produced revenue to the
amount of £829,939,-thg years 1854, 5.
6, £438,370 so that if the Railroad intereet
to bo paid amount.to Z/0,000,-tbe work
nay be considered as having been produe,
tive to more than that Oum.

Mr. Esson-1 agree with the retnark
inado by the member for Londonderrv ; I
believo the credit of these works' havo been
injured by the persons now in authority.
T['he ready sale of debentures at 5 per cent
if ilalifaýx was supposed probable; but it
was not soi :One institution to whieh I
b1Iong has 10,00013.fonded in -Englaid,
at 3 per cent; its membei-a are, torgteat
extenit, opposed totour ailwaty palioyand
a resolution to brng theê ù*iYne eit the
country oatrie a tMí oftwo
to three only; dhg

has been the means-of eausing tinore em-
barrassment on these affaire tban any other
man in Nova Sotia.

Mr. Tobin.-W hen the debentures at-5
per cent, numerous applicationte were
made to the Receiver General in reference
to the higher rate ; but he said there waa
no use in -making snch offers.

non. Mr. Howe-All the money that
was effered at 6 per cent obtained that.

Mr. Tobin.-If the intereet were fixed
at 6 per centi and tenders asked for, the
debentures would have commanded a pre.
mium here. The publie were not in that
condition they were told that the bonds
were at 5 per cent only.

Mr. Killam-It has been said that I did
more to injure the credit of the Province
than any other man. From the first i de-
clared my belief, that the railway policy
was wrong, and would do injury. I bave
net altered my opinion yet, i believe that
now. I believe that policy will do more
harm to Nova Scotia than any one can
imagine. If:it do not, it will be a chance.
I state that ; at the same time I eay, that I
will give the work a fair trial now. I au
willing to do so. A few days ago we were
given to understand, that the Railroad de-
pended on a thread now; if so and if the
scale turn the wrong way, what then ?
The revenue, we are told cannot bear more
than it is eohrgeable with. If the Rail-
way be carried to Windsor, and then dont'L
pay, would not the result be ruinousi
'1his year, to sustain the credit of the Pro-
vince. the Tariff bas to bo raised. The
people will understand that; they are to
be taxed to sustain the Railroad, not to
niaintan their roadq and bridges. This
year, we have to raise the revenue, but if
subsequently, the road does not pay, we
may not have to raise to 10 pie cent, but
to double that amount. To obtain that
you w-l have to provide a coast gaurd
along the shores of the Province, and every
mercantile trauaotion would be more or
legs tied up and traînmmelled4, Even nw
you cannot bring a shallop tot wharf with-
out going bat in hand to custorn ollicers
where perhaps you tre looked at as a
rogue, one gomng ta oheat the revenue and
not treated civilly by those who are the
servants of the people. Are the people to
bc governed in that ? What are the peo-
ple of England doing ? They are endea,
voring to reduce arrangements and to be
providedi by means of direct taxes. IThe
people bore seen differently situated and
mi reference to what they do n<l anS at
the present time; to that which not one
hialf f the papulatiion uld reChi%0 fOtTny
advaitageé [¥om es if Wwerh saneeèse
fi stii. IdhaMis well knø<>¾ and

~.~i o~Èit gLh*ough *hß I4#
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and breadth of land. I have tried to keep
down the Railway policy; I did what 1
thought right; as every one ehould :-1
feel no remorse on the subject but would
do it again. I wish that many others
were of the sanie opinion. If the County of
Yarmouth was one-twentieth of the Pro-
vince,-it would have to pay 3,0001, to-
wards these Railroad expenues and recoive
no advantage ; Cape Breton and the shores
of the Province were since largely circun-
stanced. Even in the Counties through
which the Railway goes, many will ex-
perience no effect from it.

Mr. Wier-The people of Nova Sceotia
have the fortune to have eone person come
to power who says that because tho rail-
roac does not go to Yarmouth, it is no ad-
vantage to persons there. What kind of
argument is that ?-The railways in the
interior of the U. States are of advantage
to us. W e send fish to Portland for To-
rento ; would that be the cause only for
railways ? So it is as regards the interior
of the Republie. To eay that because the
railway bere doce not touch Yarmouth,
while it coste the people 30001, it is of no
advantage,-is perfectly ab2urd. 'Ihe hon.
member is quite consistent however ; what
lie says to-day reminds me of the frantie
speeches made in days past. Not only was
such opposition given by him, but by the
presentloader of the government ; they
iollowed in the sane strain from week to
week. We are now told that these sane
gentlemen are going to carry out the work,
to give it a fair trial ! W hat does lie
nean by that 1 le it to leave it as it is ?

To drop the work when the existing con-
tracts are completed. The fair trial is to
carry it to Pictou ; but I believe they do
not intend that. I fear they intend. to
destroy it, and to make it appear disastrous
to the Province.

Mvir. Wihitman-Gentlemen seem inclined
to blow off a little gas. this afternoon. It
is nut be wondered at that they feel some-
what uneasy, to see themselvesout of place,
and others in. The nember for Windsor
speake of increase tu revenue in conse-
q uonce of the railroad. In the year al-
luded to large sume wore expended on those
works,-but the revenue bas, decreased
since. I do not see that railway operations
lad anything to do with the revenue'of
1854 :-m 1855 and '56 they might have
some effect, The expected incroase at this
time is not realized. I suppose the reso-
lution bofore tho liouse i8 going to pase,
and does not require any particular re-
mark.

flou. Mr. Young-1 consider the debato
of this afternoon seonething more tian un
explosion of gas. The member for Yar-
mouth had not the same influence last]

year that he bas this; and thé mmall
party to which he belonge, nunbers a Re.
ceiver General not in the house but hav-
ing control of the public funds ; touching
the railway, I muet suppose that the gen-
tieman alluded to spear the sense of the
government. Either theyexpress the views
of government, or keep that government
place. What do we hear to day ? Was
it idle talk ? Let the people of Piotou and
Cumberland understand, that the member
for Yarmouth, who represents three sup-
porters of government in the logislature,
has bere,.openly and bitterly, denounced
the railway policy. 11e retains his opini-
on,-if lie act on them, what is ho bouud
to do.

Mr. Killam-Give it a fair trial.
Hon. Mr. Young-To complete the

works? No,-but to exercise the power
which accident, a fatal accident, gives
him, to control and ont short the public
works of the country. Io the narrow, sec-
tional, paltry policy, heard to-day, to per-
vail on the floors of this house ? Cannot
our nminde explain a little 1 Cannot we
rise to our true position ? Cannot we try
to raise the country up to the level of
other places ? Why are the people of Ca-
nada in a position so superior to ours? le
Nova Scotia content to be always inferior
to others? Mark what they say in Cana.
da now : they are no longer content that a
large sum of pnoney shall be taken from
the British Tresury, to subsidize a line of
steamers as at present arranged ; they claim
that for Canada,, not only on the g ound of
national affection, but as substantially for
the interest of the people at both sides of
the Atlantie. Railroade are calculuted to
produce immense results in reference to
Quebec and the interior of the contmenn.
One of their effects will be to add a month
to the navigation of the Saint Lawrence.

Mr. Killam-Not a day.
Hon., Mr. 'Young-Tne gentleman ie

good authority in the affaire of Yarmouthi
and it may be of the Province, but his i
no authority concerning the Saint Lae-
rence, in comparison with Mr, Yoang of
Canada, who, by his published letter, says
that the effect will te, if tie linos area rV-
ried down to Trois Pistoles, to adda month
to the navigation of that river. 1he
steamers can touch at that spot eight
months of the year, inslead of seven ; and
thus would be connected with the mother
country, not with a foreign soil, respecting
which various difficulties might arasebit
witlî a part of the Empireohaving commàn
feelings and interests. Ani te be told
when snch facilities exist4 andi n e
grem thxere, bat Nova Scotia-is id
hands, tkadreksatisfiedyjthouail t'J'A
the raroad onego teWindso#
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lic works went on. The revenue was sub-
sequently aided by such outlays, and I be-
lieve that as these works advance the re
venue steadily feel their effect, -I believe
also that when a million of' noney is ex-
pended, the country will bô in a position
to expend another half million. Trade
and population will increase, and conse
quenutly the revenue aloo. Canada is fiar
from being in the posidun that it was when
it commenced its public wvorks. It has
three millions of mnoney invested in Canals,
and 18 millions in railroads. When they
began,did any believe that the investmennts
would extend to that amouit! Somewhat
sinilar experience may be expQcted in Nova
SŽotia. I have no fear concerning thebe
works ; I believe as they go on so will the
country increase in population and neans.

Mr. Eson.-l ai glad to heoar mly collea-
gue speakled. When he controverts on these
îubjects the views of the hon. mem ber for

Yairmouth, 1 agreewith hilm. I think he
has expressed the true state of the ques-'
tion. ,

Mr. Morrison.-I was, amused, Mr.
Chairmrn, at the efforts of the the memiber
for Digby to justify the hon. gentleman
frorm Yarmouth, and tudeny charges made
agairt him; but the House tvill recollect
that that gentleman himself, vhen char-
ged witi writing a letter to EngTand to
danage the credit of the Province, said
that he only did then viat he wçould do
again to-morrew. Does the member for
Digbyjustify bim in that conduct What
does tlhat say fur the extension of the rail
road ?-and otier indications have coie
froin other memubers, the member for
Guysborough and othere, proving that the
railway lias fallen into the hatnds of its
enenies; and I for one au not believe that
it is gong to be well treated there. The
member for Victoria speaks of it as a hum-
bug, and talks of t1 people of Cape Bre-
ton going to be taxed for it. Hle lias been
recently elevated we may presuue, because
of hie hostility to the railway. Are we te
take for granted that these works are t be
considered public works of the Provinee
only te *e extent of the present con-
tracte ?

Mr. Ilenry I also listened to the obser-
vations of the member for Yarmnouth, and
take a view of themn different from that
taken by other members of the House.
The hon. meniber said that t he Railways
were coinnemeced, and lie would give then
aL fair trial. Whîatisethemeaning ofthat?
Not to nake the road to the woods and
leave it there,-not to stop at Subenaca.
die,--but, I take it, a " fair trial" vould
be, to take it to Pictou. That, I presumie,
is what the ho, gentleman meîant. le
w'ent on however, to say that hbe was op

posed to it ou principle, that I did niot
believe it would eucceed as was expected,
and that it.would cause the people tobe
taxed ; he thus repeated his proper viewe ;
stil tthe whole scopq of his renarks'wau,
that lie was determined to give the work
a fair trial. i suppose that to be, to car-
ry out the original intention,-lie could
not mean to stop at the termnination of the
contracte. I think that hie speech was
not understood, or was net fairly dealt
with. The meiber for Digby and I agree
in that view. I have no means of know-
ing the opinions of the Government, i arm
not a meiber, of it,-but I say, that I lie-
lieve no governmnent can be formed,
which would last a week, with the avowal
that they would niot carry on the wor k.

Hon. Mr. lowe-The expression of soine
view to-day, has been a source of nuch
pleasure to me. No doubt the locomotive
will go on, and will becomae a new power
in Nova Scotia. I sympathise with the
meinber for Yarmouth,-he is iia bew
position, one which he never expected to
occur. Hle is the supporter of the govern-
ment that can net survive, except it con-
travere his own' policy. As the machine
muves on, others will be found i suilr
positions. The members for Digby and
Sydney also, may try to make out a case
for the side on vv.hich they are committed
to the acte of the late admimstration." If
that administration misgoverned the coun-
try, if it caused financial difficulties, those
gentlemen must beur part of the"irWiqiiy.
ThVe momber for Halifax finda fault on
certain points, but he appears nover to
have discovered them until nÔw ; anid lie
sustained those who did the aets. Con-
cerning the member of Yarwoutb' let hiii
have fair play in hià day of tribulation.
He supports a government body t go'n
with the railroad! No doubt ie, like the
member for Horton, did take peculiarviéw
on the subject; and lie bas themu yet none
cari convert him ; but I give hina credit for
Smcerity ; lie, no doubt, believed as he
said, and i'esisted the work because he
thought it would he injurious to the Pro-
vince. 1 live in the belief that the day is
rapidly approaching, wheif proof will be
given that his views were wrong; evidaàce
cannot yet be furnished,--but the locbio-
tive will provide evidence for itself, Btep
by step, and will obtain assent frÔm eveÏy
man capable of forming a light' estinmate.
The member for Yarmouth tuuched'brdad
questions of commerce and taxatorito da,
which do not belong to thiaL15si
and which refer to direct 1t
tion. The subject jètf
and if the htnb6.e
some fit OpportunI t1
mittee tds
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ready to,take up the question with, plea-
sure, and, to givu every asiistance to the
cousideration of that class of enquiries.

Some misapprehension seems to exist,
concerning the. Railroad, as to what cain
aud what cannot be accornplished, Car-
tain returns have been required of the
Board, and they may be ready for presen-
tation to morrow. One of the require.-
nients made of the 'Commissioners Ms that
they state from the best information within
reach. what it would actually cost to
finish and equiip the lbes to Windsor and
Pictou. The Board bas given due atten
tion to that question, feeling it to be a
matter of moment, whoever happened to
compose the government ;-the answer
vili be, to the effect, that to flish and

equip to Windsorand Pictou, in a manner
suitable to the existing condition of the
Province, would cost £855,400 sterling.
A portion of that is already supplied, an-
otier part would be raised by Province'
Papers, not paying interest ; and Halifax
is to participate to the amount of £100,-
000 eurrency. The gencral eàimate then
is, that reckoning the, works ôf £5,000 a
mwile, which iii considered sufficient, thi
iiillion of muney will ie enough, and
£125,000 over, to go towards branch lines,
east or west, as nay be detertined. That,
would meet the expenses of about,20 miles
of railway ; but assuminig the works pay
workmng expenses and 3 per cent , another
half million may 'be taken to go to Am-
herst, or to Annapolis. That is the true
state of the case I believe : and I hope the
member for Yarmouth will live to see this,
and to find hie fears diésipated, and the
project successful.

Mr. Brown--There hàve been so zaany
fne speculations about the .cost ofthese
works, that I put but ittile faith in them.
We were told, at one time, that tije re-
venue would be trebledby the lailroad ;
but it has really ftliOn off. It has come
down to £142,000, i cannot believe these
fine statements. We were told that the
road could be huilt for -£4,00 or £5,000
a mile,-it seems likely to; cost £10,000.
Mly views are not alteréd cadcerning-these
works. I believe that it was'a mrisifortune
to Nova Scotia that the governlment unrider-
took them. If t:hey were åt n lone, in
a short time, indivjduals would have en.,
gaged in the à, and,. tàui, the çounpry be
&aved great trouleand expense,-?-,and all
in good time it wouldr hae ,ts: ai1rouads
without cost. Now. see what tbtateof
alfairs is. Oredît is eaid rnotate besfe,
whilst last 'ydar the overexpendiare
amounted tu £30,000'ot £4Te
are my viewsa My gg1fêdt iade ni
a regarde fut e '

rmade are to pay or not. If probability
should not appear of thieir 'paying, whaf
thon i Windsor mnight havo the road
made-butthat to the East probably woul&
npt be completed la it. likey with' ihe
population of Nova Scotia that they will
pay? If the credit of these roade al,
ready shaken, as some intimate, the money,
to go, on may not be obtairiable.

Mr. Wier-The secret is pretty fairly
out now. Anothersupporter of the govern-
ment denonces the railroad. Can a pri-
vate person be expected to do that which,
is described as likely to ruin the Province
-will a second Jackson or some othér
schemer underttike it Such speculationio
are beneathî notice.

Mr. Brown-[ said that if we wanted
the railroad8 bere they should be built by
private persons, as they have bqe in other
countries. ,

Mr. Wier-If the roads woufd be ruinous
te the Province, should net private persons
know that ! Provided 'we obtainthe money,
should not we care about their risk or loss:?

.Mr. Tobin-4t is pretty well known, Mr.
Chairman, that we might amost as well fry
to stop the tide, as te stop the railroads.
They are found necessary te civilization.
They have progressed in every civilized edùn-
try, ând tbey will here. Let persons say
what they please,the lines will go te Wind4
sor and Pictou, aid have 'no more notid
that they will stop there, 'than -I bave th'di
this legislature will adjourn, not to ueèt
again. What is the bases of revenie, bu't
population ! And what is the bases of popiî-
lation, but employment ind extension of tie
mean$ of well being. Wodid Canada' be' as
she is only for hier efforfs respeoting canals
and railroads,?7-her popuration has impreased
over 5 per cent, in 5 ycars. WiII the po6pa
lation of Novà Scotia increase similarly, if
you have nothing for the people f dot You.
must improve lte country, give inears of en-
ployment,-aùd as thé populatioi incréases
the revenue will4 As the country nresourdes
are dp led up, people will ome aid settie.
Tim e nüioxey. How many hbùrs îizd 'hoí
maelh la6bor of iner ani horees, might agricnI
turists'save by travelling byraitrcaad; instead
ef being 'f4or 5 dayd, at expenses of and mo-.
ney, on their Mày ti tewn, they 'raypêtfbrai
the journey in oie day by railteoad. One
merchent of NV York, izt'reeèrenèe to the
question pf frec letter elivery remike,4rhst
by dhe presFén ytentwo trips A 4y ui
te ho tadento the e pst 0f" owh{ at &he
ordinafwàgse orkng(4 a
£150 a year -and that would b däed
hi'xn by the 81ing j rd"bocd. "W1Ik nide
Eitba tIie ,rahv ohûiti'4 s fIrrt hd
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country export their produce as it does, and two or three gentlemen. . I do not know,
its manufactures so as to compete with the however, that there is any peculiarity in their'
world, but for those great improvements ? position, calling on thern to oppose the rail-
Are we differently circunstanced here ? The roads. They are in the position which ,a
improvement to real estate there, would pay person would be li who shouldý purchase«
for every railroad made in the land Rail- land with à mill hAlf built on it. le woul&.
roads have accomplished that,-and the effect have to go oun with the'building, on obtaxiing
will be similar here. Would New York State it in that stato, rather than lose, So it was
haVe its threo millions of population only for with the railway- believe the Government
its public works ? The railroada there had intend to finish it ; their position la simiar
added 10 per cent. to the whole real and per- to that of-the porson coming into possession.
sonal estate. See Ohio also, and its vast of tho half built mill I think that no one,
comparative prugress by means of railroads. has a right to say that the member for 'a
But these matters, concerning the value of mouth i8 opposed to the railroad as hd finds
railroads, are too well known to require the it. Ie says that he is willing to give it a
occupation of the time of theî. bouse. Rail- fair trial. If the railroad were not 'built, he
road works must go on,-no government might act on his expressed views, but that is-
would exist a day tlat would stop them. not the-present conditions of affairs. He dos

Mr. McLellan -The country may know not say, that having the railroad here, ho
now, as well as we, that the member for will oppose it and I believe he has no idesae
Yarmouth, und for H orton, aud his colleague, of that. What he and another gentleman
can conpel the goverunment to comply with said was a mere re-echo of what they said jat
their wishes. *The question is not what the the time when the railroad bill, was under
government will do, but what these gentle- consideration. The intention is ngt to give.
nen will. You necd not talk to the adminis- effeot to these views under present circumni

tration, but to those three, without whose stances.
aid the administration cannot go on. It seems Hon. Mr. Howe.-Perhaps it ma' he in-,
useless to talk of general policy ;-these gefs. teresting to turn the attention of the 'Iótise
tlemen's opinions are of the ruling influence for a moment to what the railroad has been
now. doing within the last ronth. ' The eoad "to'

Ur. Churchill-Mr Chairman, I may re- Sbultz's was opened-about a monthago. -An
mark that I am not prepared to support any accident caused about a week'e delaylnbut
government which is not prepared to carry on about 25-days, -the returns are a, follows :
the public works. I b lieve goverument will carried over the road,-3075 persons,-522
be forced to do that. The mind of the hon, horses,-405 waggons and other, rticlee
getffleman from Yarmouth has been turned 809 barrels,-116 boas,-65 byndles,-2-
Io ship building, more than anything else,- parcels of iron,-and 10,00Qfeet'of lumrbey
and that affords a reason why it is so preju- -the revenue froin the road was ;887. ThiS,
dicel against these railroad. Ie may yet however exhibits nothi.ng decisive,ut .t
be conviniced, however. When the railway holds out hopes as to what may, be egpeoÉe,
gets to Windsor, if the present government to pass overthe line by and b ' . We hopi
should abandon the work, plenty of persons, for very different results vhe the line id
probably, woull be bound to take it up, and opened te the country
carry it on Even the irember for Yarmouth, Mr. McDonald.-What portion of ho
wheu his mind becomes ohanged,' may be a revenrue cottes from the carriage of -tänÏteí*1l
rail road man yet. i cannot suppose that used in making the-road? ' " '

the inember for Horton wi.1 hold to his old Hon. Mr. Howe -I can not:reedilynWsr
opinions long. I wilt not sustain, a govern- this question. LMet year,-thatwhiáM4 called
mont that la opposed to anything which I be- the contract freight yielded abo £800 Iat
lieve to be for the good of thé country. I I believe that any oneistapjecafgay Iim of
çonsider their pledge to be, to carry , out the a county, would yield more t h a4 By
work, to try the experiment. When the what has been doue, in the oayop g;rging
road goes to Windsor no government can horses, we ipay judge what may beexpected
stop it, it will find its way the, and effect- from the general trailo of the country,
ually recornmend itself to the nminds of the lon. Mr, Voung-The diecri!6n o the
people. Great changes on thg cubject may afternoon is çf somfie ipoYtance, aft'é' ÏL1
be expected thon. A government acting in We have heard the del 16dXof' né
opposition to these works cotild not stand ; the policy of the govéiyiIneùt hoeèr ia
the present administration arp in a fix, they not been announced;. 04n 'Yg 'ay%
cannot help themiselves, they must carry on those roads are t bdecarriedwt?? t
the railroade. the policy of the late goverbeneditila to be

in reference to the resolution before the .abided by? I:believothetain Oß$ ng
Comtnittee, Mr. Chairrnan, the country-ýoeuld is enough to carry the line Into Wnd So
not properlydo whth lçse ; members could Pictou ; the membar fo
not well go back'to thoir, cçppties with less to think not. 1L shalþh
means ta tàhat proped Šr-te, oad and ont govfand
Bîage seryvce of the th pQligy r

Ctent- S eâî u a
17P. 411p L4A deMou li o

rèff e Ïs wà ay piie, tu th iriv 'ÇW T
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however, the line rnay go to Truro, under the
present admihistratiou, and then net go
farther, except the line to the 'W estward be
InIde also. Thus a great losa to the Province
might accrue. Themember for Digbysbould
not suppose that I availed myself of the
question before the hotuq, to raise opposition
to tie administration a the diseussion neces-
sarily arose from the day's prîceedings. It
is unjust and ungenerous fdr those who com-
pose the government, to charge the opposi-
tion with obstruction. I opposed the first
step of the administration es unconstitutional,
arid there are net ten members in the louse
who would have voted against My resolution,
The governmient did net persist, however.
What else bas been donc ? 'What obstruction
coan be stated ? Did net. the opposition in'vite
the government to the resolution of to-day,
although some of our friends thought it going
too far ? The charge made by Mr. Johnston,
bi bis letter te the elec:ors of Annapolis, con-
cerning the conduct of the opposition, was
unwarranted by facts. When this question
comes up legtimately, are we to be told that
the discussion is a mere letting off of gas ?
The subject is of vital importance to the'
country, it ought te be understood, and it
will be better to undq'stood to:-day than it
was before. The t'y who support the
government, and yet are to be enenies of the
railroad, may be sincere, but they are direct.
ly opposed te others on the same side. I
have to infer from the indirectness of the
anslvers given, and froum the published let-
ters alluded te, that the policy of the railroad
is essentially disturbed ; and the People of
Pictou, and of CUMnbefland also, may find tO
their loss that to be th, ase. The discussion
of the day has been uncalled for, or *ith'out
its utility.

The resolution for grantiùg £82,000 for
the general road servicè, and £10,000 for
the great roads-pnssed.

Mr. Geldert moved that £500 be granted
sor the road from Bridgewater to Mils Vu-
lage.

The resolution was. agreed to4
The Cornmittee adjourned.
The louse resumed.
The grants were agreed to.
The Hîouse adjourned.

SATUanaY, Marob 7'

TiIE MANIFESTIo.

Mr. Webster rose and said' ho saw In
one of the morning papeo a t (ddres to
the people of Nova Scotia,-and ad it pur-
ported to be the joint prod'etion of a co-m.
'fittee drawn fron both branebee -of, the
Legislature but not sIgnied.lte dhoudIdhike
to know whether the bentitmente expreMsed
were er' irsed by th ýo.member8 iütnhis
lieuse.

a very differert chasaotre nd o1ah
more imeortaice a@ie doinQ ê 1aîf8

red t o(i&etskfttá#io á#

and announes certain principle touching ý
recent events whichi roqireà 1grave con
sideratioù ;and mature 9deiberation.
one mem ber -of this- assiembiy, I do not,
besitate to annonnce that the prineiplest
contains I fullyconcur hi and endorse-.
that the time bas arrîved when the polie
it propounds respecting an appeal to ,the
Protestant feeling of Nova Scotia should,
be openly adopted and doterminately acted
upon, that the irdependence of this legis-
lature may be maintained, and t-he-righta
Of the people seeured. aDuring a pretty
long politiûal life-rpreenting 'a consti.
tuency to a lage extentý Oatholie--con-
nected by many other tieà with that body,
I have invariably held this doctrine : equal
rights to all-no oppression, no proscrip-
tion, no invid tous distinction; no Catholte
proscriptfn--no Catholie ascendancyw
And, sir, while I have been ready'to coni
cede to Catholics the fullet mede and
nieasure of justiee 'they deserve, 1, wowvld
net and:oánnot allow anythinglike ar-iun-
just or unfair pressure, brought to bear
by that or anyother body, to prevail in
compellibg the perpetration of a wrong.
It je high time that the distinetions be.
tween liberals and conservativeso.bould be
forgotten, and a new: standard erected,
beneath wiosetfolds men should ùhite to
restore to this bouse the indepeideane of
action which, during the preserkt session,
it bas lost ; a unionenot for-iproeription
but for poiltiôsd liberty, the principlesof
which shall be-;.equal rights, for alt, as-
cendancy to none.

I shall conclude, sir by moving that
the bouse reÉolveïi#elf into a committee
on the general state of the province, that
bon. gentlemen htay have an opportunity
of expreeàing thoir' options OU this sube
ject.

Mr. Henry could not. understand the
object of the:motion % it certainly liad not
ben the -practice hiretofore for beoi gen.
tiemien to ly kitee, andeat the saine time
openly avow that they had no o6ject in
view. The notlon is e econdéd'.

Mr Annand4-4secdnd iL,
Mr, Wadb-As-oe memuber of ithis

ouse, Imu t the hon. 'member for
[nvernes, r" shall bothiappy to givé
hirrîimy opinion. The .couris pursued is
inest osi*igulare and extraordihay.h. he
learnedinembher says he<môved-this areso
Iution,that bhor. gentlemen miay vhave-an
oppotusity of ,pressing thrr piliens
apa *I certa!ndosamiert whichu"appeea
under the editoriaW headinlajoena ub

iéd h. 'mlrsaing h r- i9 w&¼ to
takeldebat~ es enalivaheb edLra
'ptrbldhéd,'we m asiidke aRr

dahisoäei&& *k~ hme~~
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solution is moved avowedly with no object
in view-the ,time will be consumed and
no practical reslt can follow ; if, how-
ever, the debate mut.- corne-if opinions
upon this manifesto, address or editorial,,
whichever it îaay be, are to be expressed,
1, as a Protestant, do not iesitate to stand
here and assret that the principles it
enunciates are not mine-that the policy
it propounds is unsound and must prove
prejudicial to the best interests of the
countiy-and that the people of Nava
Sco.tia must rue t1y day that such a docu-
ment was publiehed. It, however, will du
one good-the eyes of the ,ople wiU be
opened ; they may have ben hnmbugged,
duped and induced to place their affections
upon idols in the past-they will do Eo no
more. The value of, the protestatioos of'
professed friends they can now faitlhfuliy
guage and measure. But, sir, I do not
fear the result ; I do not believe the peo-
ple will be much terrified hy the political
bug-bear which bas been got up for a pur-
pose, and that purpose so transparent
that every man, however humble his ca
pacity, can see through it ; nor do I think
the principles .stated in that manifesto
will meet a response in the breaste of-the
intelligent classes in this country.

Mr. H. Munro-Yes!
Some. discussion here ensued upon a

point of form.
Mr. Tobin-If the hon. gentlemen wish

this manifesto to go to the publie as indi-
cativo of their opinione, why, do they not
sit down and append their naMes to it
without consuming the time of this house
in uselese debate, and excitnog acrimonious
and ill feeling ? Wbat have we to do
with it? I read it this morning and
laughed at it, believing that the arguments
used were most futilo and childish The
hon. member for Inverness says that a
certain power in this country is to rule
the coiintry hereafter unless a combina-
tion is made. Does any man believe
that ?

Several voices-Yes, yes.
Mr. Tobin-Sir, i believe that manifesto

contains the sentiments of but a few dis-
appointed:politicians. W n the Catho-
lic body supported the li1 iparty there
was no necessity for proscription then-
we did not hear anything of ascendency;
but now, merely because they have hap-
pened to have transferred their support to
the-Conservatives, they have become most
dangerous and bad subjects. The ruse
will notedo, sir, we aU understand it.

Mr. Munro-The hon. nember for-Hali-
fax says ote ,ifesto is-gof up- by, a few
disappointede oliticians ; atbat. statement
is inaeeurate. l hold imo oßios, I1 eeoet
none, bakIzl endorWaadyàt a ptpaoM9

maintain every opinion which, that docu-
ment expresses., ne talks of diseping
newspapars; why, sir, what did we see
during the debate on the address? ïThe
hon. nember himself came down with a
file of newspapere aud dttained this house
for two weary hours reading, over that
which everybody was.previously well -ac-
quainted. I Vill state again, eir, that hy
the principles contaned in that manffesto
I am prepared to stand or fall.

Mr. Archibald-The hon. memiber for
Hialifax skLys that the Catholics were all
right when they' were on the liberal side
and all wrong when they went overl Sirt
no man denies to Catholics the liberty, of
acting independently, and of ranging
themselves upon whichever side of polities
they please, provided they do so upon
prnciples ; but wlat I do say, and that
aganat which I here protest, is this :ý thaï
it is improper for any number of men to
combine for the defeat of the government
-to pass fron one. Bide of the house to
another at the bidding Qf any eclesiastio.
If the Catholies, as a religious body, are
thus to combine, to make and unnake ad.
ministrations in an tour upon re1igusq
grounds-if the tenure by, whih ggo,
vernmentretains office is subserviey to
the dictation of a religious bodyi, 4henin-
deed, sir, it is time that the Protestantsoi
this country combine- that something like
political'liberty and stability of principle
may be secred to this peoile. 'Si.-the
opinions IFentertain are not the bith'of to.
day ; I have for somie timé past 'éen "'nd
felt the inclin tion toàentire comitro a4 .fiang
the Catholhsc; that influence has gone ot
increasing unfil they now' aesp è a pe tti-
on of ascendancy, and withen irern
mayIit be said that, the i& nisration in
power is the creation .ofi the aholi
Arclbishop (hear, hear.) If he said "ge
you gone," theyeoould notexist anhu .

Mr. Wade-No!
Mr. Archibald-I tollth h e-

man that it is so ; and mpiedha e holda
bis seat only upon thO teena of the Arch
bishop's aavor.

Mr. Wade--I will notallow the hon-
member for Colchester or a8 ot er àon
meîber tl .makernmist e8,
of order.

Mr. Archibal.-I shal uake ust a
observations tas I believeto be a
opinions I expresy ar.ibts 9f b
body in this housemray of bGa
vote again s iaespation. hAlp a
been granted to the Oatholes 4hc
would hava pas# i~4is ~eh
zae Yhàt hetn

L ts
%@Ï
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and lost, carne down here and asked fòr been described al of much' use. t reiort-
conpensation'. cd imuprovements whicht were adoited.

Mr. Tobin:-Waè he a Catholie- Judges sheuld not be here, or in the other
Mr. Youig-t ihuat insist that order branch ; but in these questions 'valuable

he kept-otherwise the debate cannot go assistance migh t probably bd rendered by
on. 1 the bench.

Mr. Archibald-Oh ! âir, 'hon gentle- Hlon. Mr. Yoùng explained the bature
men need not interrupt; their efforts to of the bill and the Jaw. He'argued that
prevent un open expression of my senti- thejudges should not be called on to sug-
ments will prove entirely unavailing. gest coneerning legielative action< lan
(ilhe hon. gentlemen then referred to the England -an officer was about ta be ap-
case of Mr. Martin as'an instance of favo- pointed with a suitable staff, to revise le-
ritismh to Catholce ) - gislu tion, and to prevent anamolies and

Now, sir, let me say with- reference to absurdities in law making.. the bill pro-
the manifesto under conàideration that it vided for compylsory artitration-it was
contains no sentiment of expression that not requisite now ; means of speedy and
does not meet my entire coricurrence, economical adjudication had -been pro-
(hear, hear,) and all 1 desire is to put vided. 'Under former chancery praosice,
my sentiments on record, that the pqblic, the settlement of partnership questions
throtgh the press, sbould konw the ideas, was todious and expensive.
I entertain upon a question of such mol- Subsequent to remarks concerning the
ment. numerous changes in the lawe, and ,re-

1 quirements af the bill-it was referred to
MONDY, Mareh a select oommittee, composed as follow:Mq.esers. Henry, Archibald, Young, Mc-

Mr. llenry introduced a bill to anend Lelan and Morrison.
a chapter oi the Revised Statutes in refer- Mi. Ryder moved that a committee be
ence to partnerships. IIe explained its 6ppointed on the Militia Law. le ex-
objects. It was to extend the applications plained that sums of money were paid
of arbitration in such cases, to suni over from the treasury, in reference to militia
£5,000. services, while no duties were perforned.

lion. Mr. Howe-This is one of the It inight be well to inquire whether those
hills to which allusion was made on a sums night be saved tu the Province. ,
torimer day. A gentleman moves for a Members acquiesceJ in the desirableness
change in a chapter of the revisedstatutes', of inquiry. 'ie expenses this year wonld
-the bill is seht to coimnittee,-passes be about £600. A committee was ap-
without much notice; and away goes a pointed, as follows :-Mesbrs. Chambers,
chapter of revised statutes. Might it not ltyder and MeLelan.
he well if that class of bills 'came with a The house adjourned.
cetificate Irom the judgeà to the effect
that the alteration was desiráble. Soie Thsna, March 10.
guide was requisite to satisfy the minds of Vhe Speaker announced rhat ho had
members that the proposed changes weie certain papers ta comnmunicate to the
judicious. Uhe service might be too much House, from -the -House of Assertbly, New-
tu expect of a judge; but some guide was> foundland,-on the subject of a fishery
desirable. Members eaid that such bills Coivention between Great Bfltain and
Vere introduced to suit particular cases ; France.

he did not impute that to the hon. intro- The delegates appointed by the Boude
ducer, but somte check seeimed called for. ofAssefubly of Newfoùudland, to preseit

Mr. Hlenry-1 would niot introduce a the papers and explain the views of 'the
bil, for a special purpose, except lny friend Colony, were introdueed to the Speaker;
tuld me that the change ought to take and took seats witriû the bar-ot the
place. The bill before the house is merely house
fur the purpose of extending a principfe. The papers were read,-they were âd-
Tihe referring to the judged would not be dressed by the Speaker of Newfoundland,
proper, either as regarded the dignity of to the Speaker of Nova Seotia. The su"b-
th bouse, or the di ties of those iffcet. stance was, anearnest appeal ggaiset the
fle judges had to expound the law, 1ist terms of the convention, and an invitatibn
flot to aid in making it. The latter formned to Nova Scotia to co operate-oh tht ettb-
On1e of the old co1aplaints. Thme iouse, jet.
lke 1.m other Iegistive bbdies, had to ion. Mr, Young" his queatgon Mvr.
consider the law fLr 'iteIlf and -"cording Speaker, whichn my stuietn
to tne best eiewa at i t and' bers, t some ext la to

Hon Mr. HÂW 'élîiürsion, öf n mad. i d
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this caused me to look into the treaty and
become acquainted with its character.

It is a question between Great Britain
and France. intimately affecting our fellow
subjects. I deeply regret that any action
of the Imperial (Jovernmnent, affecting a
colony so ancient and so valiable, should
have led the Assemnbly of that Island to
express itself in such strong and indignant
language as that we have just heard read.
IL could hardly he upposed that a con-
vention affecting thoset nterests would be
conciluded in London' without reference to
pa rties residing there, and well acquaiuted
with the island and its fisihery. If the
stateiaunts of the address, howevere.be
correct, it a.ppeLrs, thiat by the superior
skili and zoal of French negotiators, Great
Britain lad, as in other transactions with
foreign states, surrendered the interests of
its own coloniea in faivor of a f'oreign po-
ver. If so, Nova icotians would natur-
ally and reasonably, sympathise with their
fellow coloniste,-aud this louse, to a
great extent, participate in the 1-elng of
the Ilouse of Asseubly of Newfouulanîd,
and would willingly consider how it could
adequately express opinions on the sub-
ject so as to strengthen the hiands of the
delegates and of the colony which they re-
present. If the leading iembers of go-
vernient were in their pliaces in the Liouse,
I would leave this matter to their guid-
ance ;-but us they are not and thes . who
represent them,,nay not have turned thoir
attention to thesubjOct, i thought it right
to cxplain it breifly, and suggest that the
papers be allowed to lie on the table until
the 1louse have an opportunity for en
quiry aud consideration, or that a com-
mittee be appointed to look into the cor
respondence, and report what action, if
any, the Hiouse should take. Every legi-
tiiate aid should be given, and suitable
expres -ion inade, froin a peuple, ne we are,
living under one Crown, enjoying the same
riglits and iberties, andi having uiany in
t4erests and objects in couinon. Warm
discussions occurred here. when •our fish-
eries wore touched with our consent,-but
if the lmiperiali G overnrment negotiated
wvithout our intervention more feeling
would have been experienoed. I an glad
to seo by one oe the papers that the terms
of the convention are not to be carried into
effect without the action of the llousa of
Aseombly oi' Newfoundland ;-and I would
rejoice that we give such aid as may bu
acceptable and appropriate,

bir. Ilenry expressed similar views, and
wiehed the papers to lie on the table, so
that opportunity might be ha:, to consi
der iow far it would i elegitimate for the
Assenbly of Nova Scotia to interfere in,

concerna which exist betweon another q.o-
lony and the mother country.

Mr. Tobin spoke of the great importance
of the Treaty to the people of Newfouid-
land, and the interett which Nova Scotia
had in the subject. Ie was extensively
concerned in the trade of the Ialand and
in the fiahing tracts which were about to
be ceded.

Bon. Mr. Ilowe remarked that he did
not know much of the question now
brought to the attention of the [louse, but
it remieded hii that alost every day's
experience in the history of the Colonies
showed the importance of having some one
at the other side of the Atlantic to represent
and guard thd, interests of those dependen-
cies. The Ilouse mighat recollect what
had been arranged, soeu years ago, con-
corning the interests ot Nova Soutia, and
whn the consent of the Province was
asked, with a significant hint that, ifit
were not given, a short act might convey
away to a foreign power the right of fisl-
ing along the coast of this Province. To-
day we find extensive fishing and territorial
righ ts given to France, without consent cof
the people, but under condition of ,teir
acquisence, because something remnins 1o
bu dune by the Colony. iiow w itte bow-
ever could that island effect againstbe
will of France and Enigland, on .au,h a
question. .Representation in England,
and organization lor protection a.gainst in.
terference in such matters as this May be
expected te be forced on the Golonies ere
long. Let nono, ho said, imafgei0 thathe
uttered a word savoring of -disloalty,
-Ileaven forbid,--he onIy alludedtocom-
mon grounds of action for seft defence.
low little comparatively, was known t
thought of Newflundland, in the old coun-
try. Yet it has territory equal to that of
several iuropean Kingdoms,-it bas sea
porte of vust imupprtance,-îom its fishing
grounds millions have been gained,-its
climate and enployments conduce to a
hairdly population, anîd. it is 500 mies
norer to g urope than any of the Provinces
on the main. The part which thJat Island
vill, play in the future, in referenoe to

great imterests, is scarcely thought et0yet.
Trhe country that in wars own Newfouud-
hand, and has its depots of füel there-now
that war is carried un chiefly by means of
steaim propellers--will bu the country
which wili mamLîntin its prepondn4tWe in
these parts of the world. ie louked on
Newfo>undhintd as ofthe utmostilmportancc
to Great Britainand deserving of ach
care and maintainance. Whateverid
may be given by Npya eptia jo land,
on the questipp i-aýt al 9ea ýurî
tesy shouWi bi etaefl ýtøA
die svod4 propis ¢ ê~ie
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admritted, not to the Bar of the House, but
to its floor and benches, and that they be
heard there in explanation of the views
which theg came to represent.

Mr. Wier spoke from personal know
ledge, of the vast consequence of the ter-
ritory under consideration, and of the ex-
tensive interest which Nova Scotia had in
the question. . Cape Traverse, a place
nanud in the treary, was the particular
location of the fishing of the Province ;
-tu code that would be to destroy that
fishery; Mr. W.spoke of the horror which.
the Colonial fisherman at the Labrador,
had of French fishing vessels, because of
the mode they adopted to secure the fish-
mg lor themeelves, and which were sup-
posed to destroy the fishery of others con-
coirned. The tracte about to be ceded were
superior in timber and soil, to the south-
era portions of the Island ; but they were
dooted to sterility, by French arrange.
wenwts; settlers might have land, but not
inhing priviledges, and so the place was
coIparativoly deserted. Al the Co1kmies
should take much intere t in the subject
brought to the consideration of the houses
W hat was the case- of that lland to-day,
might bo that of other places to morrow.
This was different from the reciprocity ;
-in that so uuch was not given, and
much mure was obtained in return. Lie
would be glad to aid in the putting an end
to the hartermng away of the interests of
the Colonies.

Mr. Tobin spoke of the anomalies aris-
ing out of these-claims of Foreign nations,
ad in reflerence to part of the Island being
coruposed of frue ports, while others were
diiferently situated. The proposed exten-
Pion of such mattera, and loss of territory
wcre manifestiy of great consequence to
the peuple of Newfounland, and of much
also to the peuple of Nova Scotia.

Mr. McLellan remarked that enquiry
and suitable aid ehould be given to ,the
question. If one man's fishng ground
uuld be givon awa might not another

Iman's field i The Colnist should be con-
sulted, even in possiblecass where general-
ly interests might require some mterfer-
ecte with thoir concern,

lion. Mdr. Young said, that however the
Ilouse might be ready to extend every
courtesy to the Delogates, their introdue-
tion to the floor8 of the House, as if they
were tiembers, would not be according to
u<ag, andi might lead to embarrasrment.
H1I suggested that the, House adjourn
suon after meetirg ato-morrow,-and lot
the ge -tl 4 am then expýiin their views,
tu memàubers, and to the public, who
migit be adinitted onthat occasion.

Mr. lenry expressed approval of be
seggestion.

Hlon. Mr.,bowe,-argued for' the mode
proposed by him, and by which the Dole-
gates might address the House assembled
tin its egislativo character. The difficulty
was only a point of form .-- once set aside,
the benefit would be secured, and the pri.
vilege, given to colonists in England,
might be of mutual and general advan.
ta.ge.

Other gentlemen explained their views
on the subject.

The Speaker said-While i am willing
to extend every courtesy on this occasion,
sitting as I do here, I do not feel as liberty
to depart fromn the rules of the House in
this instance, whatever my personal wishes
may be.

The papers were laid on the table.

TUESDAY, March 10.
Mr. MoKinnon by command', laid on the

table of the House the Report of the Vom-
missioners of St. Peter's Canal for 1855
-referred to the Committee of Publie Ac-
counts.

Mr. Young presented a Petition from
the Inhabitants of Inverness against the
division of that Couvty-laid on the table.

The House rdjourned until ton o'cluck'
on Thursday.

W insrny,. March 11.
lon. Mr. MoKinnon laid on the table a

report of the Saint Peter's Canal.
lion Mr. Young presented a petition

against the division of the county of Inver-
ness.

The louse adjourned to the next dayt-
to meet then, have a call of the ilotise,
organize Committee, and adjôurn to three
o'clock in the afternoon.

The Speaker lift the chair. Strangers
were ad mitted below the Bar, and tho dele-
gates from Newfodndland proceeded to ad-
dress members of the Bouse and other
auditors, on the Fishing convention be-
tween Great Britain and France. The
delegates occupied nearly two hours in
their addremses earnestly appealing againus
the terms of the treaty, and in reference
to a sense -of right, of Colonial intereet,
and of Imperial strength and honour.

Applause followed the delivery of each
addrues.

TnuasnÂAr, Mareb 12,
NEWsPa4PER ACCU8ATiotY.,

Non. Mr. Howe said-1 rise to call the
attention of the Heuse to one or two mat-
tersof some importance. He hoad observed
the other day, in the Ooloniet newpaper,
thaae motion inthi. Rouse was to bave
been me4 aiothor mntip relatingjo
taie m t*igaUozmp pa bbîçqadegmwt4ih
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nomne way discreditable to the laie govern- and invited thew ta go, a-id attendad to
ment. TIhat motion waa not made, but 1 tiîir wanta Whilein the Lent hundredo
observe in tiis murning's Colonist extracts uf citizen@ ptused in and out, and partoo
from the account of tie Board of Works of food and wine. That dispe»sed at ny.
relating to the celebration of the 9th ut requet dic uot amnount tu more than a
June, accomipanied by comments of great basket oFchampagne and a few pouuda of
severity levelied at the venerable Chair- food. Under'theue circunatance8'i think
mian, the Hon. Hugh Bell, and someot it was hardly ganerous orjut u make the
tiem at mysielf. Sir, it is usual in all imputations retérred tu, and if iiembqrs of
Christian countries, where the governmoeit the Goverument wiI only send in an s
indertakes the construction of a great count ut the quantity consumed by the
public work for them to celebrate by soite officorme i invîted, 1 will b. most happy tu
public demonstration the laying of the pay the aoant.
Corner Stone. The Lunatic Asylum is a 1 notice hare, afr. another natter whicl
large institution, and will cost froui 20 toalls for investigation, the StUterens by
£25,000, and it was necessary that the me on a former day that a four pound
Laying ofthe corner atone should be per weîght had been fiung nt th. head of a
formed decently and with the accustoned witnes from the glery of the Supreme
ceremuonies. Vhen the citizes tof Mou- Court i attempted to ce explained away.
treal opened the Grand Trunk Riailway, Now, air, 1 am not going tu enter into a
£10,000 was txpended. When the Geat controversy witb an oflicer of the Court,

Vstern road was commenced tu Boston, but 1 must say eirher this man ha Dot
that mnuoipality iivited the inhabitantâ staiwd the whole trutl, or else 1 have mie,

of surroundmng cities. and treated theiu intoried by dia higheet autority of the
with nagnificent hospitality-even when Gouî- of which lo ' aubardinate. Judge
the corner stone of the Market Ilouse was Uis volunteered t u e at Governumnt
laid in this city, the Corporation did what fousa where 1 mot hîw, and 1 am under
seemed to ha mete and ittîng on the ou- the impression that the sLuement he made
casion ; and, sir, when the corner stone wa coutirmed by enotler oftloer of the
of the Lunatio Asylum is laid, the com Court the llluwing nrning-i he re-
plaint is that £313 7s. 10d was expended. ferred tu the bon. Attorney Generul wlo

Now, firs t, I assert that as contradted with was presont ln Court, h. will Make hiv
the e&penditure in neighburing Provinces, étatoînent of what occurred. The acout
on similar occ.asions, the amount was not 1 gave a ofte condition of Smith, bas g0
extraivagangt, but if the head of the Board beeu tretad ligltly-yo8tordty lie walküî
of W orks hiad expanded the who:e mount intd rny otico, îtd 1 un quite prepared w
wastelully and extravagantly, it must bu put ni at the bar uf tii house and lot
remembered that he hem contributed ta lion. gentlemen judge af his condition. -
wards the Lunatic Asylumn fron his private make liese ozphnations that lion. gentleâ
means an auourt equal tu the entira eum inenray ace tlit 1 do nat hazard ar-

I have no besitatwon then in saying that tion8 wîthout aubetantîal faundution.
the reflections on that venerable gerintleman Mr. Churchil rose aid reiuarked that
were as unfair as they were uncalled for. the bas said about the public àecau the

Sj much for the Chairman aof the Board better.
uf Works; but there is another charge alluded La, and tiought h. lad neyerseen
iost indelicately, unifairly, and without 8o great a piece of swindling, of p

investigation hurled at myself. In a bill fraud. iînpsed on the Province, as that
of Mr. Edward Hoynes is contained this contained in the account conoerning the
item: " refrestiments furnished tu Mr iuyîng of the Corner Ston. of the Asyhm.
1Howe and party, £100 odd" ;-thatstate. W ho anctioned tiat lie waa not prep4w,
ment is incorruct. 1 went to the cwlebra' ta aay; bu t ha Luugh t the constructionof
tion as a private citizen, and touk no party suai a work hke buidaing a bridge; &ud
with me, not even a member of muy own what would be aid if an expeuditureait
famaily. I ld nuthiug to do with the the commencement of a bridge or thi
ceremon ale, but while un the ground Mr. raising a ahip's keel What wouJd b.
lIeil, the Provincial Secretary, or some thought in the latter cases of getting up &
mîenber of the governmnent-i cannot now celebration, calliug Lu fends ta partake,
remsember who-catme up and said ta me, and Men naking iL a public cherVet If
6 will you go down anid take with you Lhey wis!ed Lu have suel an aLr, à
any military gentleman you may see on shou d neL b. ut L expenie of 8he ?uO.
the grournd, and requeat then ta partake vinue. Tho peopie money .hould ûotbé
of refreshments. ie will be borne in mmd embezzled ad triiled aw y.-The peuple
that two regimente had recently returned af tus Provino., te. àe., large, WPe
from theUtimea. I walked up to such as nuL weaithy, sud muoh a ;â,

1fi aWon the ground, dolirerodoy message ýoLitia passQd n an coupare tn
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ters, with the larger communities alluded i reasonable ground for such charges as has
to.-Very true, such thingo were the j been, put betore the publiol Was it to W_
farshion ; but ho was not prepared to say m made politiegl capicitli Ule (Mr, Young)
that they should be introduced here, àw had nothing to do with the celebration,he
that high-handed way. The building wase not in the Provinceat the tin. The
under considera'ion, ought to cost abont governient appointed the Board of Worka
£10,000, it would cost probably £15,000 -the Chairman waQ their officer, but until
or £20,000, and he understood thatit was accounts were tubmitted, they should not
not built by publie contract in the legal be held personally responsible, and hedid
formi. What an idea the silver tr.,wel not believe that any of the government
was !-what mason would think of that, were awarc of the amourit of expense in-
they miglt as weil use an newspaper.-- carred at that celebration. le would pot
This was il for fashion and fun, but if gratify accusers by going over insinuations
the persons concerned were so fond of a made, concerning persons living beyond
spree, let them not get it up at the pnblic tieir means and ruaking free with treasury.
expense. This was only one item, other He came before the Assembly with manly
nitters miglit be mentioned, but he would confidence that the late government and
forbear at this time The transaction did publie Ollicers would be. found to have
not add to the credit of the Province ;- acted faithlully in all these matters, and
the kegs of beer and champagne made of ho hurled -back the lander on these who
chemicals, and whiskey and wine, formed orignated it. The Receiver (eneral's
a figure of which he did not approve; lie balance had been adjusted4 and paid over,
understood that the labouring class did -all was correct at the Excise, and ro lie
not at ail partake of the refresh ments. believed it would be found respecting all

lon. Mr. Howe-After awhile I believe the departments. On such an account as
the place became in possession of the labor. that under consîideration,,were standerQue
img class. 'I charges Iounded, and groundiess imputa-

Mr Churchill-I may be mistaken, but tions made against the late government.
I understand it was a kind of champagne Concerning a more serious matter, tu
party, for certain persons and those wboni reference to expense and contract relative
they invited. to the Lunatic Asylun, ho might rem;nrk

Hon. AMr. Young enquired how it was that contracts had been taken, and ho
that that account came before the House believed the closent enquiry ight be chal-
to day. Vouchers, in charge of a com lenged into these affairs. The ,material
mitteu drawn from both branches of the ianufaotured for the building, by the
legisilture, bad gut into other bande, and Board, were pnade IIr about one third less
into a newepaper, before the submissiort than they could be bought for. Be would
of a report to the logislature. Such inter-. pass that subject fur the present,--sorry
forence with the privileges of the Com- that ho had been called on to touch it, be-
Mittee, was unwarrantable and improper. fore the time proper for founding a correot
Was that done for electioneering or other. opinio ,9
particular purposes The member for e would proceed briegy to state wb&t
Fidouth takes liberty of speech rather he know concerning the 4 lb., weight ques-
unutual to the House and uncourteoue, Lion. Two witnesses, required on the trial
and which mlight require warm reply if it of the allegeJ Radway rioters, wora sep
'were deemed worthly of such notice. I do for frqmu Pictou,-and were in Maliax
Dot rise to vindicate the expenditure under about a fortnight precedittg the trials.-
con4îderation,-i think it extravagant,-.-l They were in the habit of attending th
do not think that any member of the proceedings of the $upreme Court, an'd
government authoriced euch an outlay.- became known as expected witnese.-
The venerable cbairman of the Board of Some days before thto trials one, pofthe
works was an enthusiastie friend of the men came to (Mr. ,Young'e) of1ice, an.d
Asyluni, it was a favorite objeet of hie said that his lite was in danger. le went
public life, and ho was auxious that ît on to doseribe that he had' been staqdiig
should be completed before ho retiredfrom under ,the gQ4ery of the Court ous,
the scene of mortal things. He applied to when a leaden weight fell quite close to
the Government, and suggested tthat the bie shoulders,,and that had it fallen a few
corner stone should be laid with the usual inbhes nearer, ho would bave been killed.
formalities. After some hesitation, it was lie (Mr. Young) eugge#sad that it Zaight
arranged that the Masouile body should be au ýaident,,and went across W tbe
aid onÎ the oocasion, and eme refreshments Court House. Te Urier oIf4heÇoure aid
were ordered. leMeMr.Y) w --. ga- tberoietetnewas ettaeor4i>e ogg
cOunt for the;first titueêtoday auddbhre- xrihid g / âSg
greted r1eb u oargeia bail beamie -ji ortjolossep tp19
- î Uis 4"ia mhlttrwàj
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rence,-and it made a deep impression on Was it possible that an argument could be
many minds. The witneees were directed 8t weak, as to be obliged to have recourwe
not to go into the Supreme Court again, to each an affair to bolster it up! I ask
until the trials came on in which they the gentleman who introdnieed the in.
were to appear, and they did not. le did dent, can ho faeten on the Catholice of
not charge or impute the throwing of that Halifax a disposition to connect themselves
weight with deliberate purpose. Noue with the riots, to make it unsale for Nova
cain positively aver that so diabohcal an Scotians to prosecute their lawful employ-
act as the throwing with ovil intent, was mente in the Province1  The Catholica of
comlmitted; but the facts are as have been the Province with one voice, denounice the
stated. riot and riotous conduct-the occurence

Ho wotild again assert, that he believed was an outrage to the commui:nity; would
no charge such as had been insinuated the member lor Windsor say, that any
could be sustained, agamet any of the three Catholieoof Halifax, by any act of
principal public officers of the late admin- theirs, sanctioned and endorsed that oùt-
istration. The late Government had rage ? If so, let him not deal in general
especially impressed on the minds of its of- assertatione,,but put his hand on the par
ficers, that they ehould keep their bande ties implicated. If men are to be injurAd
pure and clean, free from implication con- hy wispers, none would be sfe,-none are
cernmng public monies. Not a shilling of above iuspicion, male or female, but sus-
the public money romains inproperly with picion ehould not ho unduly idulged, and
that Governnent,and therefore the ground- brought forward. W hore in the body of
less charges advanced would only recoil on men, the association of Catholios, who
those who made it. have connected themselves with the out.

Mr. MoKeagney said ho would not enter rage alluded to? Would the mnember for
on the question of the celebration expen- Windsor say, because men are accused and
bes ; but as charges made out or doors, and brought to trial, they are to be supposed
newepaper remarks had been brought guilty ? That would be againet the Mo.
under notice, day after day, he might ral and charitable and legal aixom, that
remark, that if articles at one side were persona are to be aupposed free fromu crime
denounced, those at'another might aleo be until they are found guilty. Because men
declared to be a tissue of' unfounded state- are arrested on suspicion, and othere, an-
mente. As commente on such affaire had xious that they ehould have fair trial, and
become fashionable, lie would take that bocause they obtain counsel for them, and
opportunity of eaying a few words in rofer- thus put machinery of the law-n wholesale
ence to limself. In the Morning Chroniele operation, should that be etrained ln thé
of that day, was an article mi which it was way that it bas been ? I put the question
etated, that Mr. McKeagney, another Ca- fairly, hoping that the intention le rit;t 'e
tholie, had demanded the situation of blindfold, but to deal with the saject euW
8peaker of the House. That charge was didly. If a person came to me, and said
unfounded i&fact. He never did demand that he was in trouble, in the hands f
to ho made Speaker of the House ; ho chat- the sherifF, and sought my aid to obtdul
lenged denial of hat. He had never soil- means flor a fair trial, ehould I therefot,
cited a vote to that eifect W hen the be connected with the crime of which the
ýSpeaker became 111, which was a matter'of party wae accused ? I agamnaek can the
regret to ail, he, (Mr. MrlcKeagney,) think- honble. gentleman say that any threeOQ-
ing it right to look to his uwn interests in thalica were lm plicated in the way menti
reference to that seat, did ask from a few oned, in the rai way outrages.
members, and not more, whether il ho lion. Mr. lowe answered-1 stated the
offered for the office they would give their cireatmstance concerning the fodir puod
eupport. They promised to do so ; but weight, as it came to me, and what- said
when the question was found embarassing, bas been corrohorated by the gentleman
he aeked bis friende to withdraw the pro- who was crown officer on the oebaiub.
posal. lie now challenged any one to He (Mr. Howe) had only done what Wa
gainsay th it explanation, or color it in the usual, in calhng attention ,to publikchat.
elightes§t degree. gos injurious to himeolf, and relatieo 6

In reference to the four pound weight, publie mattera. le did what be thought
the house heard how that had been intro- right, in reference to hiMelf, atd to his
duced into the newspapers>, and on the friend, who was not preseet-tbe Chifr-
floors of the house, and the conclusion man of the Board of Works.
sought to arrîved at relative to Cathohes. 'The member for Cape Broton enge

'he Attoruey General stated to-day, with can three pirersons b. Cestuednoi, wbW •
firness whPih does hm oredit, that ho ticipated in railw otV £ 1t*l
cannot say that the weight was thrown, tha o he (M.m 10dobe
or le faitntin , uWatu do i $ju8y m e
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not be evaded, that a combination had i
ben formed, for the purpose, as Mr. Con
dn said, of having a fair trial : but that;
sucah a combmnation did exist, was well
ksnown to the -whoe community. Fron
whac had been seen of the action of cer.
tain parties, the difficulty would be, not
to find three who sympathise with the
persons charged, but three who did noto
and the state of things thrn demonstrated,
stirtled him (Mr. il.) beyond any other
experience of his public life, and pamned
him more. le did not wish to go back to
those questions, tarther than to -substan-
tiate etatements already made. He did
not say that the weight did not fall by ae-
cident, but connection with all the other
circumstances, ho did not think itdid, any
more than ho thought that the manri
who turned round and fired a pistol at
another, did that by accident. He took
things in the natural sequence, and to this
heur these outrages have ended in the per.
fect failure of justice. Only for the un-
fair action taken, ho did not believe but
tait justice would have been brought to
soie of the guilty parties.

Concerning the member frorn Caip Bre-
ton and the speakership, ho (Mr. .) was
not a miemnber of the house, and had no
information on the subject except what
was founded on statemernts that had come
to his knowiedge, and which he might
have repeated, believing them correct.

1r. Henry-spoke of the understood rule
of the house, mn reference te charges and
explanations; ho conardered any prolong-
ed debate on such matters irregular. As
soveral muembers had spoken, and as the
Ilouse did not seemu to have much to do,
he might be allowed'to make a few obser
vations. Concerning the wdight, far as
he could learn, there was no evidence to
show that it hiad boon thrown, or let fall
intentionally. The question was involved
in duubt, and was liable to such conclu-
sionis as persons wished ta make. A gen-
tieman ofveracity had told him that ano-
ther party was standing near the witness
when the weight fell, and than it went
nearer that person that the wîtnes#s.

6tatements bad been made to the effeet
that certain persons in the city were anti-
ous to obtain the acquittal of gulty per-
sons, in reference to the rail way riots - It
was evident from all thst could be gather-
ed on the subject, that some of the per
sons charged were innocent of the offence.
The friends of those persons mnight possi.
bly come to the oonelusion~that aIl were
mnocent, and imight be induced to come
forward for the porposes of qbtaining a
fait trial - âe woulddatify none conoeot.
ed with ther'ote,*sb abouldibepUnii-s
ed, andh i

that they wished the guilty parties to es.
cape punishment. He tried to discover
whether such wish existed, and had failed
in ouming to the conclusion, that there
were guilcy parties to escape. Stepo had
been taken by those who believed several
were innocent. to have a fair trial, but no
improper means bad been proved, such as
procuring purjury ;-no fact on which the
finger could be laid, ae evidence of a deter-
mination to obtain acquittal, and to take
unwarrantable steps toward such a con.
elusion. Ie was mn HalIifax at the time4
and no undue means to cause acoquittal
had come te bis knowledge. The Jury
differcd in opinion on cases in several of
the Counties of tie Province, and when the
cases were removed to,other places verdiets
were obtained,

lion. Mr. lowe-That is my argument.
The rioters ought not to have been tried
here.

Mr lenry-lf this were the only case
of difficulty and disagreement in reference
to juries, something might be said,-but
it is only one of several in which similar
difficulties had- arisen. Efforts had been
made te have counsel employed and a 'air
trial obtained,--but improper means for
improper objecte, which no party would
support, had not been proved, and ho did
no Suppoo that grounde existed for Char-
ges advanced in reference to the trials.

Mr iMcLellan-Concerning the publie
accounts porseon sheould have waited on-
til the Committea had reported, and then
if any gentleman ohjected, ho migb~t have
movedagainst the particular amount al-
luded to, if it were brought to the louse.
Gentlemen might recolleet that the peo-
ple's monev was taken out some time ago,
and gaiven u'r horse races, and other be-
sides gneral purposes. lie was only sor-
ry that the care and economy had not
been commenced sooner. The member fdr
Sydney apoke of the Speakerdip,-'That
bon. gentleman's memory seems very short
on &he subject. He (Mr. McL.) did not
know wha more that member could have
done, than ho did, exeept to knock down
the whole Liberal party, au the efforts to
obtain the Speakership.

The Houise adjourned,

On Friday, Monday, and Wednesay, the
Houee was engaged in reading Petitions
and Bills.

TaUasîas, Merch 19.
Mr. Morrison moved a cali of the hous.
The call was made.
.Mn. Wbhitran-Mr. Speaken, lbhelposl-

tiona inwhich the house Is p1aeadw ait
betI0O, Slas) *oin,#tr4 Um
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are absent, contrary to one of the rules on
the house ; some o those members are of
committees, othere have questions before
committees' and thus serious delays occur
In consequence of this state of affaire, l'
am induced to offer a resolution on the
aubject.

Mr. Whitman moved, accordingly, to
the effect, that members absent without
leave during the present session, give a
return to the clerk of the bouse, stating
how long they had heen absent, and how
many days in attendance, and that they
be paid for the latter only.

Mir Wade seconded the resolution. He
said,--the rosolution, Mr. Speaker je not.
intended as a censure on any of the absent
muembeis -- i has been conmmon for mem-
bers tu take what is called French leave;-
but looking to tMe cignity of the bouse and
the business of the country, some regulati-
on shqpld be adopted as a check on such
conduct in future.

Mr.Wier-le this toapply to the present
session, generally 1

Mr. Wade-Yes, to all absent without
leave.

bir.Whitmuan-When the pay of the
bouse was restricted to forty days, at the
expiration of that time several members
were in the habit of returning home by
leave of the House. Those who romained
did the work An object in increasing the
number of days' pay,was to koop members
bere. Now mombers go as a mattet uf
course without leave; it is time that a
check be given to that.

Mr. Wade spoke again in support of the
resolution.

Mr. MoLellan approved of the principle
but was averse to itq retrospectave operati-
on. All the members absent could bave
obtained leave if they asked. j

Mr. Wade. None should take pay for
daye when they were absent There were
instances of memt bers being absent for 10
days or a fortnight. The committee busi.
nesa should be gono tbrough, preparitory
to proceedings afier tLe eleetion.

Mr. Wier. W hy not go back for a year
or two. and make membors repay ? There
were peculiaricies connected with the pre-
sent session. i have come day after day
looking forbuisness from the Uovernment,
-- but i might as weil be strayarg about
the country also. The Governmentare toi
blame ;-but 1 may be well satisuied with
it ;-my pay1îogomg on, and-secely any
business transacting.

Mr Wade. Iast sesion-thelate govern-
ment were asked for imeures, and the
member forlishfax voted sagimst the re.
qurement of such ;-éoe u e nds fault

wih h 1rreentgovernment Jr wha4t ho

Mr W hitman-The member for Hali.
fax should be one of thelast to complain
about want of business. He is chairman
of the connittee on trade and manufac-
turcs, and has-not called a meeting of the
committee yet.

Mr. Wier-- Yes-I met myself: (laugh
ter) the work can be dune in fifteen mi-
nutes,

Ir. Whitman spoke of the great incon-
venience caused by the absence of mem-
bers.

Mr."lobin proposed that the resolution
lie over until the return of absent members.
To pass it now would seem like taking ad.
vantage of their absente;-he was not di.
posed to do that.

Mr. lenry explained hie view of the
application of.the resolution iu reference
to those who were absent with, and those
absent without leave He wasagainstthe
retrospective effective. It right be bard
for sone to tell how many dayj they were
present. Notice should be given of the
proposed arrangement. He considered
that ueinbers enough remained for tran.
saetion of business. Instead of stopping
the payof some of those absent, he was
rather inclined to give themi pay, and
allow them tw continue away. By that
course the seesion would be shorter The
merpber for Halifax reminded him ofthe
man who in looking out in the morning,
found both hay and grain ripe, and was
undetermined which he should attendto;
so lie went a fishing. Members aoted
somewhat la that way. They belonged#Oo
various committees, difficulties arose edw
eerning meetings, and so to, busineemis
accomplhshed. He disliked passig t1
resolution in the absenee of meers ;wa#t
tilt they return, Jet them give an aceount
of their stewardehip, then :-.gentlmw
were away froma botth sides of the housO>;
probably some of them earned their pound
a day as weil as those did who had-ro-
Maaed at the bouse.

Mr. Wade spoke again for theresoltin,
on and contended that it was not a quad-
tion la which the members alludedto
could take a part onsistent-with delioaoy.
The practice had been as decided, -reati'he
to members leaving the house, he ,wishWd
to establish a prInciple. This wa tte
proer time topass the resolution.

Mr. Wier.-A rule of.the bonne applies
already. lie wouid be gratied if tbo
who caused the la revolution *taId-
way,

Mr, Locke-.moniderationr ef the-reld
of thew Aouse ahuld b.Mith elesø&sded

~Mr. Wade-T- qnestiour oughrt
to the ootntry. i 10#1Uded
0aSi hese~s ~ ~ t~>I&
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should those who tay away be also paid 1
The business done may be opset when
mombers return, and thue hundrode of
pounds be expended in consequence oil
their absence. 'Irue, the rrie May be en-
lorceud, but noneo like to move that; it
atppàlies to extrene case ;-the resolution'
before the louse would provide that mei.
hers should not be paid in reference to
absences fur their own pleasure.

Mr. Locke-Are not memabers alluded
to on publie business! They are assiting
tu Canvass the counties.

Mr. Hlenry-They bave gone with the
belief that the rule would not ho enforced.
To pass the resolution now would not
seem fair.

Mr. Wier-The resolution would set
aside the original rule, If it pass, none
need ask leave, but make a mmnute ot ab-
ienceu and report amcurdingly.

M1r. Wale-Special cases might h ex-
eased in the return of inembers. If the
resolution.bo negatived, ho would consider
t his duty to enforce the rule of the

ilouse.
Mr. W hitman.-According to the renarke

of the member for Sydney, the member
who asked leave would have hie pay stop
ped,-while to those who did not ask
leave the pay would continue. Could he
justify that?

Mr. Parker thought that the mover of
the resolution was bardly serious. le
would not pre-judge absent members; let
thein come back,-and thon adopt the
resolution. Might it not be better to send
for them thian pass that in their absence?
lie lad left the louse himself, followng
the oxai ple of older niembers. le thought
that absence caused lou of pay; and made
deductions accordingly, last session ; but,
thsat was not the practice. The absent
imembers would probably bring additional
inteiligence with them. Ho found the
iresh air benefit buînself on a late vfiît,
and consequently ho wa on hie feet thon,
addressing the ilouse, for the firet time
durinrg the session. lie was against the
pasage of the resolution at that time.

.r. Dimock said that instead of bla'.
"mg the government for not doing some-
thng. he was gratefui that they did not
nteielère for alteration of the ruad seale,

when he eat alone ropresentiug bis consti
tuelise.

Mr. McKeagnoy considered that the rules
of the lloues abould be cumplied with nd
that no menber should go away without!
leavo. That was not thie usage, however',
and ho would not change iithout notice
be given, that members aboentiting themoél.

sa withuut leave, shall forfeit payý
Mr. Morrison approved of the -prineiple,

but did not wisheadp t the.rese.

lution at that time. It would set aside a
rule of the House

Hon 0. Campbell wasfor paseing the re-
solution or enforcing the rule. The prin
ciple was just. The member for Halifax
spoke of measures; lst session the Go.
vernment denied the right of the Bonse to
demand measures. The country was so
happy it required none thon, t appeared,
le it in a worse condition now!' Com.
plalnt comes with an ill grace fron that
nemnber ; ho locked up the papers of the
Committee on Trade, and took all the
business on bis own ehoulders.

Mr Ryder. Ladt session ws the first in
which members were paid for every aay
that they were in attendance. That wa
only rignt, but those who did not attend
should not be paid.

Mr. Killam thought the rule already
provided for the cases;-it says that each
membAr shall receive pay for every day of
actual attendance. Ie did not approve of
the retrospective effect.

Mr. Tohn moved in ameudment that
notice be given, that the rule of the house
would be strictlyenforsed after the 20th of
Mlarch.

Mr WierAhat might intimate that the
House was not in the habit of attendiûg to
its rules. ln reference to the allusion
made to himseif, hy a nember of the (o.
vernment, ho might explain that his ai
Jusion was to the ordmnary business of the
flouse, and that he did not expect mea-
surés to ho brought in the absence of lead-
ing members.

Mr. Wade. I give notice that I intend
moving for an enforcement of the rule,-if
the amendment pass.

The amendment was put and adopted,-
20 to J3.

Mr. Wade. i now, Mr. Speaker, move
that the rule be enforced. I would not con-
sider that I did may duty to my constitu-
ents if I refrained from doing so. I feel
sir that the aspect which the House now
presents to the Country je anything but
creditable. la the Asemnbly to be conven-
ed, and then allow balf its iembers to go
round the country, taking pay all the time!
Nova Seotia will nover respond affirmative
ly to that. Why postpone thoeffectofthe
rule till after the 26th? The amendmedt
negatives the rule for the time being. I
move the enforcement of rule 30, of the
floeuse.

Mr. Speaker-1 cannot take thatý pro-
position. The hoiuse hi passe46 resolu-
tion te enforce after the 26th.

Mr. Wade-1 want ta know whether
themule ia toebe done eMeay or not.

Mr. Spesker-woimnald thit 4ppatisy
on tite otrnal! Vihatkaiehinlage
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lrom rhe 26th. ; this sayo from the present freedom of speech. Holding these opini-
timle. ons, what was bis surprise to ind a reso-

Mr. Whitman-The fault is in the a lution, for enchaining the lhberty of the
mendment. press, and denying to Protestants the pri.

Mr. Speaker-It has paecd. vileges conceded to Roman Cathohlea, of
Mr. Wiert-The firt resulution was in- discus8ng and diffusing their principles

correct, the rule applied tu the cases -- The of religion or politices ? On loukiog at
amendient suspends the rule untl the the morning papers he found that a resu-
20th. lution, whilh declared that equal free-

Mr. Henry-The rule has never been doma, bad been voted down by a majority
acted on. i te enforcement is not xnoved. of another Branch of the Legiliture.-
Mlemnbele leav the iehouse with that under- Wlhen that occurs, the Iouse minght take
Standing. It Wight be considered unfair enquiry how that was done-how the
to entorce it at this titme in the absence of negativing resolutione got to the other
membertr. The only way now to try the Branch, and were treated there. Some in
question is by notice of rescinding. the Asseimbly had intimated that Cathohie

Air W ade explained, he wished the quee- ascendancy was about to be enforced ; and
tion tested tien. Tie 2Uth rule had been that prophecy might be considered matter
set asidc by the amendmient, ie wisbed it of history now, wlien it wae iounid that a
to be retained and enfrced. resolution, claiming for Protestants the

Mr. W ier-'fTh rule wodd not keep pirivileges always conceded to Catholics,
members in their places if they wiihed to was voted down by the Legislative Council
go. Te rules of the louse are variously of the Province. Before that' party ob.
vîalated. tained power, their deinande were mode-

Mr. Whitman-Tho rules were revised rate-hey only required that the Chair-
last seision by the leader of the govern- iman of the Raîlway loard and the Queen's
tuent and a conmitied. Of what use are Prmnter should be proscribed ; ince they
they if not attended to ? arrived at power, however they have be-

Mr. AIcLellan-Someethim perhaps, is corne more swt eping in thoir requireruents;
intended to be made out of thi-soue po the liberty of the Press, and ite birthright
litical capital. 'Tie eilforcenent ut the of every frce-born Protestant of Nusa
rule was not expected whein iembers Seotia is checked and proscrihëd. lie
wtnt away. The course now is by res, calied on the genaus of liberty,jt had fled;
cmd ing. he invoked the suade of the Prese, to pro.

Mir. Speaker-This discussion should be nounce on the conduct of the Legislative
,with closed doors, I think that i should Couiiîl of Nova Scotia. le would say,
not put this resolution. W ith closed doors go furti !-p-oulaim ut the house-tops.of
i would not allow the house to etultify it- Parrsboro' ; spread it abroad in the sIreets
soli, aud i should not with open duors. of Presbyterian Pitou,-Tell,-oh ! tell
Notice of rescintdiîg may be given, but it among the Orangemen of Cumberland
I do not think it competeut to put this. and Annapolis-that their rights and

Mr. Whitiman rose. liberties have been preuscribed ; that Pro.
Mr. Speaker-There i no question. testants have become, in effect, bewcrs of
àMr. Wade rose to enquire. m oud and drawers of water in the land of
Air. Speaker-1 canuot receive your re- their birth ; that the liberty onceso dearqf

solutmolis. every Nova Scotien, is now trampled on
Mr. Wade-1 give notice for rescinding by à vote of the Branch of the Legislature.

to-morruw uornîng. NIr. Ienry suggested that -it was not
usual for Une Branli tu complain of whtt

TUE PRESS, &C. was done by another Branch.- Judging of
Mir. Morrison staid that lie rose to move the hon. memabor's resolution by his

a resolution, which he would preface with remarks, he (Mr. 11.) lad to suppose that
a few renarke. In all countries biessed ho intended to move in reference to some-
with the frecdom of spieech and of the thmig beyond the power of the llouse.
prese, differences of opinion migh t he ex. IMr. Morrison contnucd-That will be
pected to arise, and tu be discussed, in explained by and by. The lion. member
ref'erence tu great publie questions; and need not be uneasy. He (Mr. M) eg9in
prinCles thus drew suffiient support enquired,-was i& come to this, that; in a
around them to counteract the possible free appondage of that glorious Empire,
opposition of goverttnents, and to protect on whïuoe domains the sun never sets, and
the rights of the people. lenue it wus whose bosow was ever an asylu M for lte
that ah considered in any country blest persecuted of despoti, natins,-tha11
with tree-institutions, no body of mon anoy part of ber vial domimbions, a
should tbink iA neocessar3 to proscribe ihe lative Counail, may with impeni$yjpro-
liberty of the pres, or to unduly shackle ocribe and sweep away;rights held s9s0Led
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and eo dear? Forbid ît, Justice, forbid it
Iltxtven.

It mi-pht bc said that the l3ranchi allu-
(kto w Ore an independent body, over
w1loeO conduct tbo Blouse had na cc'ntrol.
Iis, opinion was that that ilrarich held
ît8 txizïtence, in ai great miensure, hy the

bn~it c' hoAssenihly. When lie 11und
th,tt twvo georilenieri wl'o ewelle I the
Iii:tprlty eWscwhere, anid who therefbre ivore

pýi w t tirrendering tho bir th riglit of
N wvt SCoti tfimi, liela fiLitts in the 1Executive
Courioij of'the Province, ho w.ts led to
fil-Ioi tha tlioy had. the cotintenance of
Oùt1lr 01' the Administration in that vote

\Van it not known tlîat one of theoni mjor-
ity %wtt, the lieceiver Gen oral of' the pro-

Vn;)c,,, %wsth a malary of £600 of the publie
mou'y-andwas it not a1so patent, that

ft1iat g",fnLlein hield his plce, tis lie ob-
Lillwit it at the book id nod of the repre-

lvt'tivee of the Glebeo anse 1 wV1s Dlot
ihft a LflIO lcindanoy ? Wlhen he

(Mr. M.) fuuad that person's antlîority
u!ý1 tieo aLgaliriet the rights or' the

î'iî~-whenbis contituents and bis
iLji i îî, werc iiv.(ecl and de8poiled, ho

fIvt illat h 1w itijustitied ini speakin, of
tiîut wi tho ticors of' tho people È3 Ilouse,

andf iii ltngiiage plin andl ufmiqtakoalble.
I the Li e .... t..Ors asaguide, itap
1MVtý t1it a iîecdssion arose ini titat

OMI' lr.auchi, ini roleronlc to, an article
t'.led atî~nfso wi l oppenred in a

i" ; a, iper ut' the oity. fle (,,%r. M~.)
hat ot aut opportunity of' pabiicy iitating

hi,; Owîf n itit 1 tl.t documTrent lietbl-c,
iut mould rîow say that ho endorded it,-

lu, gîtvr bili utiqualified approbation to
gnCuri pîiîpICs wi l it inelu~ied.-

S OnUe mniers, of hath branches- having
ili Vte tl tilîlty of thec inttitiltions 0ut
the cowinycy, tirouglit proper to pIrotahLn
thaiti tslituir politicu.i plutfarui for t.he thne
to conte. Ue eiidursed every sentiment cf

Stno ducuunent, ai held hiimelf ready to
uct on it, wiherzevor, wiienever, atnd while-
inver it wa., c<rried oint lu good faîth. ln
bNopntî thd tiai 0 Wali DOW COM IODhe

tino. peopie of Nova Seotia would overleap
Vie bhnurîn'r. finat had hithn2rto divided tinor
mnid wut-uld unîlle in £orming crie grand

)lttOl.ti o itrong ihtilaîll, whîchi no
USI iCi'stialpower ouglit or saut

cnlovitrthrow. W'ho could say oîtght,
"tg)ifly tho I.rinciînleo Vi Ue tiitanîtèto-
Di 1 it~ eXlijlnt any iiartrow îinndedneosi, or
mecsariiai prejýÀdice ?-No ; WVhy net
adopt hnn Mi 1h lkcaustie ht right

J''vntpooplu in ftituro frot distnnrbing
1 li ot id oUlC f the couintry ;-frow
1phnying the garnie over anid ovor agitin that
il&id boeiî wit Dessed for theo iast tive, or' iix

%%eks 3cjanus the Word of 4' floral~ in1
IIuelicêo tUu tnad beeptue $0 unplopu arU in

its owrn land ns to requ ira the protection
of forelgn bayonets, utigit ho iprevouted
froua disturbing over atnd over agin the
even totier of political institutions of tino
Province. le did net stand th'ere as a
sectarian bigot ; when the dews of heuwen
distilin the Catholic as wehI as; in theo
Protestart,-wlien the ehlowers frorix the
clotid1 diusend ta waler the corn in the
valley or' Catholio and Protestant inlike ;-
it w 'as nt for iuan, the ecatureot ca day
te raisu hie puny arin againet any dono.
minatien in refèence to worldly conceru,
or politicril affairs without urgent cause.
lus doctrine 'wat3,-Eqtilil rights to, all,

pro8cription tu none ; ([boar, helir). Let
ýLbiiitY. nuL 'eligiolle nine ho the test of
office ;-and tliat wii? the doctrine of tino

imlUnifesta Why was the goverlnînent side
of' tht, bouge so sensitive un thiti sutbject 1
W hy 1 aih! a guilty conscience needd ne0
accuseOr.

They know of te foreign influence they
bave used ; they feel the oil around thein,
and they fear that a native influence ay
ho org-.ttizid that tinay place Lhern, in due
course of'titne in the shadew of opposition
as they liave placed oChers. They lcnaw%,
that Vîy timt influenco their leutders hatve
gone, Jenah-likeg ta the hunttngs, clothed
in an eclsisîstical gourdi ais their protec
ion;- but ai worim id aiready ait the root of

the gourd, and whon the people arie in
theîr inatjklty, 018y ivili fiit1, Und die poli-
tically. Hie wotd say tu thoeo whu now
tiit opposite se, sxui1ingly thatt they bcd
hut th)oir Own &dltar,-rboy bad lftidheir
political lives un it, tiîey had takein the
ceai whîch would liglit their own funoral
pile, and generations yet ut3bourn xould
ting the requiein of the Jobliitan adiainis-
tration of 1857. That wcould ho chanted
througzh the longth and breadtt of, the
land, n@ 9 aWfrnxliîg 11ga1itet the flàtal rock
un which, that administtatien wae wreck-
ed. fievonge inight ba theugit sweot for
a tinte, but it wii4 bitter, bitter in the end.
flaun4n built i. ga)lo.ns, but virvuoua,
Mordecai did not' sutfer on it.--polirieal

itlnnr îay huild orie ever seo bigi, but
theo moerni virtuous Mordecais wili rot
periehi thorcon. The momber fer Windsor
wvas the, ohjoct eof revenîge, but bîi voice

wtw ailroady revnnberatirng front tino w4ils
of the bouse, te tino hearts of the country,
and tbey wotild hear it, and would corne
tnp te the holp, te Lthe holpof Nova Sotits*
migintioet son Virture, ulay t'eevertm»'nedl

f'or a tite, but when theo pportànity ornes
theo peufio wiIl speàk eut with mwnjeèty' in
their vohee, Gratitude was d'ue to -that
mnember, ho haïd faîtiflly and bol41y bat-
tled fer pubi I~etye prQpety %n1k;
andi ho bil s)zew unor t'hitl nI that
cIice htid à*e obaioeo >for- bWit fto
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only ho ohtained oir rotaitied at the sacrifice ed, and political al tare were tpoken of, and
otie priticdjilesi of righit an-d of -ocial hu j-i poli ical deaths floretold, without any no-
piness. <intimwn oplpotite niay en ytice given, eo ais to allow answer -tu all
tlieir short trîimphl for a tiie, but i-he tlhat, The hon. gortleman mlay ho a pro-
dhay W~ not ftar, %hen they wilI èeek to hide pliet in his way, but others inay prophiesy
thieir beado frein the mtorm of' pýoliticiti aise, and maiy s#'e very itde te fetir liu bis
wnrath, end cil itu vil o1 thewr poflitical fbrehodincet Hoe 9joke of*sens i tiveness

godm to ishiehdl thein frorn itîi power. Tfie where wa1 it0-On the Saturday, tii-ne Nvas
tiuie i8 mit very ili-r ditînt when politicti-l askced for. that the question mighit ho pro-
trickery ot' the,, present timîe will ho- made perly moet and dealt withi ?-thait waa pro-
kuîuwn tu the a~qcrnd the parry con ruiscd ;-huit on the Monday the deba-te
cernedJ wili blush behind a motintaisi in wats net ronoewod, the opportanity wvas not

eollootion ol 185Ô , Thw4e were ie gi von, gn 1ntleinc-n bîceked, eut of it. The
<pînlons, inrfrn to the I;ato trîrnstic- spnsitive,,ne8ii was on their Part. Cen-
tiorim,-utnd hie wotild coni-w de l'y inoving, sciencfe had been mpoken of',-8iore hanve
Llitt a ceuilDttéfj bo (pp<inted te siirch co)nscienc and soine il ppeared, te have but
the Jou-rîild ofi tho e nitv Couuicil lill or none at all,-but the hon. illew-
rela-tive t.) aCtioti lately rilket hy that fier frein Colchestter wae, net the judge.
body cOlrîernuvëý thle 1-edolutioli thiit hlad [le %M8 fiot responsr)ible ferV tiff1, nur hOWy
been fogti'.'ed. -tblr him1. Each h ýd to amiwcr tu his con-

TJhc ro-Ho1u ion mîis inov'ec and seconded it,îilln te. to the Cautitry, anîd te a higher
,,N r. Iletiry said, Vint lio diii rot rise to 1>omr. The hion. mouiller 8pokeofQ the

tinî4wer olmervatiomi jusAt inade.-Iho wawu frecdoîn of' tho Presm -%%hile ho hiîweelf
MJ)rry that çleîa dehîite nro.4e on et former wou Id centravene the freeudomn ut the Le-
day, oni theme questions, the hîin. itnbor gislature, of every cone on the benches of
diii not think vmeil of' enlihlteflfg the the llh>use-t f'recdom whielh wae 'belore
Blouse %vitiî i splerided risutoric. thlit ol* tho Pros. U îddflcLegieia-

iNr. àlorriion-1 had flot -an oliiortii- tore, decudi(od that it waZ4 %rong, ai-id pub-
ni y. ise barond to the dil'ect that the IOgi5hla

AMr lienry-llc wi-l. in his ilane lit tlle tive. înq*jority hitid 801(1 thoý couutry to a
tiîne, Lut Iîrob1Aly lie lîad net get linîiii fl faot ion. Sôrvic(,s hmid heen relturred to,-
up thoni. le (MIr. 1l.) was net goirig jrîîo but h#i (,\Ir. U ) belîcved thki il*thero wmi
th'e ol*jctc îi-lèt-lîehind sliokenï 1% forgetl1nss on tilit mU1)ject, ut Que tilde0,
on thai ai-ieîi-ly, whiîci the) leitlerï of tie tiiero was ut the cther aise. 110u dubate
opposJitii were jsrmsert. At thtt tiio thme of' tu day was uncalIed l'or, expect froe
qiieýtui- W.tt Mids d aniJ dobated wi thou t diz4ctimîion were te be 1jroventedl ;-anîd
tiotice ad the qîîîx4-:ion oft t day hm4 biten geontienietn wero s4rooken of wbo were not
introducod, 'he usual coiurew wa* utut tu present te dofend tseve if rejAy were
take up a toi)re iii that way ; te unako a inado. Uce (NIr. Il.) wiibud to speak in
long tpeech un1 it, tl-o ai-tack p)21.8on8 absent, their presence ho lieid îlot considur thut
andi ati without notice. 11um otlîcrs werc the neîuber l'or Culhemter - ,retprcsente(l
calloti te reiiy at thiiiinimOlit, to w1ia 11ail thera, or wa.9 iltegother qualifîud, te du se.
tvîdently takoen at wc'k te prepare. 0f Blushestýt würe aîlludeil to,-fie (Mr. Il.)
sucb coliduet hoe (M'r. il.) Coitlda,ýined iii ii conoîdoeot Chuat hoe would nover bave cause
floraer i-hiy, and LiimOn w31ked fl'or 9)Ipertutii- to blush fur hiti oonduct ini thuue quesion~s;

ty to exanîiiu tho iuiiiitoto, rewiurking -hie was tiot atuated hy selfi-Ai vieiW8,
tiiat if it wero truo, hoe wàs ini the wrong, detîoiînnational oir sectienai ; ho hold thut
position. lie hec-ved lîowever, that lie liie cinduot was as freo frein censure Us
wais rig'ot, itid that wist ttorleîts oul that hon, gentlemnr&n's coulti 2 ossibly 1)0,
thuit aî'ticlu wore ilet correct ; t1ilit noat oiuly id refi'enee o Lu îitirall~ ude to. 'Ile
they c<>ulti flot bue I)i'ove<, bUt that Clio (q CemIluiittee taoved fiur, ho bttlieved, woold
!)omition tilinelvts ilighit b", calliq to dis- derive but littit inflormation frorn) itLs
provo thimOn. le lîud ýrcerred to niatters searuli of the Jourmals ef the uther brâuicl
tîîîi-t the supporters ou the innauît'est kîîew he iiideristood that imo tiobh roselutifl
to be true, aud an art8wer wàs ietpeuted. wero thoeo iuil ; tilat the Journal$ bfte
Tlhat duhide wusk tu ho rcseSUld on the no record cf ai-q such pjrQOeedings. 'Io
1onday; hoecame on thîat day, te mnt tako nowvspalpers ati autbority in suct

tiome chage ridoe hieë deslt now was ucitterli wums, îît pu,, amenturys-ànd ài
cî-uwded with papel)rei loi tAhe argumient, but w:Ls inudolicite tu citnvas, in that tlieUse,
thue nuovorm backed eut of' 1t, they diii net the condu et ai-d umotivesi of' mtueoof
rénow thoîir resoiution, and the opp 'ortuni. anothor brauob. ,tlow woild, the liOn.
ty WmL flot given to uneet their etatetncnte gentleman like to hear niemberis of thas
'Tiso retasenitn used theil net not bu ro- branoh impmugn hits ewadtioL ai-id lâbOf$v«
peated ruow. To.day the l1oim~ heaard and those oif others bore,? cc~~urýe0wa

arutedur l3r.nc1 of the U-igisttiure înatugr- tincnstiun~ant iuà prîannhIY'
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if persisted in, the resuit iihIt ho, that
i n ýtL Id of tînic being oecupied in the bus.
iness of the country, it would bo wastc'd in
petty snitris and disputes. Let the Coii-
mittce go ; but the lion. nieinbor shiould
not imagine that he rnay nmake asserti-
ons bore without reply. 118 prophecies
icid perovo Of liftie valuie ; lieMr Il)

fi flieved thiere was not the slightest growvl
for theni, Prophecied are not caflldo
wlhen the events Nvili t3o soon trianspire ;-
the foUnd of triuliph eloilid be kept tili
the battie ho fought ; that would bo timae
eriough to boa<st of victory. The hion geix-
tiornan rigýht bo rit,,ht, and others wrong;
but hio (Mrli. 11.) believed tho8e Who took
the cour&, sio dieapproved of' ini tho speech
Just hieiir,-tvere as conncientous ini their
Iici of' beirig righit, as that grentlemlan

Yvin lus own view.
,Mr. Wadeý, said ho did not riae to mah-e

ally letngthy ob-iervations ; ho did not foet
luqj(uatto L tha.t, after the Ixouse had been

e) ehctridied by the flow of eloquence of
tbe 0ou. mexubar fromx Coloho.iter. iat
jiathetie appeal wis a8 gag Mo chst
iii rhctorid, su fervid, anrd delivery au uný
usuald, thàt lie would net ftttetnpt Lu fol.
low ite; particulars. lie would give the
1101 gelitieulat Gredit for lxaving fitudied
nxature~, as lie averred on a foratur occaion,
aftr btiîoh an iiddress as that. Tfhe orn
iiig Papcni hiavo becoînoe the theo of dis-
cliseou ; the new pla.tfortu latms babed oni
iixewspapufr paragraphes. AU tlUe luadcrs
aile Uw.y, and the gzentlttiau opposite
t3eetns to*thiink lie cali pull the "*fouthers
out ut- thotie Who remin at tiiîssido ; and
it lies to e oaowledged, thiat if lie con-
tinlues to talk in the atrain jutit liatenod to,
ccitipetîtion would lie on cf the queetion,
atid (3verittcwt migbt moon have tu aiik
ilithe Clio u] mades of oppomition. Some
of' the laulguage uried waà ratlior etrong,
tuit it nliglît ho forgiven ; w-hen the niid
wzi8 wronght Up tu tltud degroe of elo-

qucallowancoe should ho mxade ; the
juilgurnett was carried away hy taltijt gu
puwerful The plirao poli tical trioksters
of 18-51 was uied ; the bon. gentletma hula-
eelf wxms the true Jeretmiab-tho iintaaou-
bte character fromn the north ridipîg of'
coluhoeter, and tu whoui thoe Public ehould
listerine asu an orava1o. Ife seoi:às te have
turgottera the traclery thiat bealme mat.
ter of' charge reectly. Look oni wu, lie
said in eet; louk on me, yu Baptiste and
MoLhoiléta, and lis5ten attntively te Mny
wrnings anad cÇ>utteIS.'

Ile (Mr~. W.) -howover had risen to say
(htit ho could net vote l'or the coinimntte;
oofleidering the f4otion opuht f igbt b.
a broacli ofyiviIfloge in rêferen*s i& the

ot« =ai theï ý:reoçit .i 0f

the table fur future considi-ration ; in its
jprescrit sahape lie wüs agaxin8t iL.

1r NoKeigney eid that ho consideredl
it out of Place to found charges agilriet
another branch on iiewspapicr articles.
Th>o question d'id net; coine beture the bouse
in il suffioiently tangrIble'wanner. ' 'he
boot sources of' information on thlat Subjuot
were te - urnal o ethLant Oranch ; thtt
evidenco buig absent, hie liad a right te
suppose the whoie xaatter unfourçlcd.
.ýssumnînu,, hioever, that the hon. gencle-
Man couid put hi@ handuon thejournale, it
would bc, unseetaly for the lise cf Asf-
Hetnbly to pass censure for anatters whieh
biad tr anapired thero ; Luis bouise was not

mesonsblofur the aets of the allher ; cacdi
hâd tu accouint for it8 own condact. lie
(Mr. McK) ouldeny ln reference te the
resolution alladed to, thut if' it pars 'ed by
itf;olf-if it mentit thiit any body of' the
peuple should not b honr an lequal flooting
concernirig civil riglits, lie wotild not sarw-
tien iL ; bis Word was, -1 fuir play for 4il.',
(G'niec ut' bear, liea.r.) Vihe hion gentlom'ult

togli t Uit to mix Up Catholie astck.ndaracy
in hbie reîiarke ; but lot hlim show where àL
wrie. lIn who.t case, in what way, did it
appear 1 WiII ho prove it by the statu tee,
hy the publie offices, by suburdinate offiesL !
Lot thu question ho met by l'acte, not by
declamnution ; by wordo. net, to mni8lead
ttia&t Uouse-for that ho could riut tic-
eotuplishi-but to mi.slead out of doore.
'riit purpoeo soins tý e o ese inistesd, and
for oons8equences i'n xhicl te Il'on. goriLle-
Mail mity ho pertionally intorested. Lot
liina provo that ascendancy Îf it existi; let
hlm show that amy pîmitio mani bas med
for it-Unas iked f'or irnire thari hie fair
rigide. Die (Mr. MeK,) ohallonged that
moxuber or any othor man to prove the ut
tompt at asendnîy in theso affitirs. Po.
wer wa8 Said tu be dOrIVOd'fromn the GlobEl
lnouso. That lea gratuitous assertion.
Were not all the members ot' tble hôtise
roturned by the ane nachinerýy 1 a
aiat afll equai riglit to represelit the people!1

-tu Veo a;i they thotghL propri ie

to, bis Country and te bis coniscience?
WVould i4 bo said di4t ihe Olebe Uosoe ex-'
eroised power ovor hie (Mr- e. cond net
ina that bouse 1 Tilat hie piiviolee8 roeLoge
in uther ia.nds! Awmy with theidea. if
it could ho ksbewnthtteeroedhepi
viloge te limit Lhe right of ethers,, hoý
weuld only deserve to b. put doWn. Wheu
lieorinty acted lrom political conoidorndiouët
thon riglit gr wVront, ho w,e witfin "hie
PrîVileze . 'î ffal aiàl Üded ,J to' ho vote,04
net t9IIg oti4xjitâ,' bât politiq"al ;"~

etfi x~f ré takan w from c>ieM4'.i ç~a 2MeUt~ te ot &
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ed their power as relhgionists by that t
-thon something to be answered night
appear. Were not the denomination as
dueenceless as before? If Catholic Mem-
bers of that bouse sought for what was in-
proper, would not both sides close over
them, and put them down with one frown
of indignation ?-would not other gentle-
men adhere to their principles of faith, be
fore any other objects? and would they nlot
unite to put down those who sought un,
due advantages, if iuch 'a tiie should ever
comel? le hoped it would i ot ;-it would
be time ouough to talk then. However,
lot the howl of CathoDe ascendancy cease,
except the hand can be put on some act
by which that ascendancy can bo proved-.
le challenged for such a case-for a
charge not founded on theory or declama-
tory sounds, but on facts. If tihat were
done, the question would become worthy
of consiJeration.

A foreign potentate had been spoken of;
that, also, was to inflanie the passions.-
le declared it an unfounded assertion,
that Cathohes of the province owed any
allegiance to any potentate, but tleir
gracious Sovereign, Queen Victoria -
JEvery Catholhc member of the House sub-
scribed to that oath as willingly as those
of other denomnations. Why deal in
those calumnies-those unfounded asser-
tions, rather, for lie iiputed them to the
hon. member's ignorance of'sucb questions.
Why charge that which cannot be sus-
tained-for a moment? Away with it as
thin air-it bas no foundation, and should
not be heard on the floors of that bouse.

IMr. Wier contended that the resolution
was ii order-that tho house had a right
to search the Journals of the other branch.
lVt was riglt that the people of the country
should understand whether the principles
arnounced of equal freectoi, hiad been
ignored by the Legislative Council;
whether denials of those prnnciples, of
equal rights in reference to the press, and
discussion generally, are to be supposed to
be agreed to by persons in authority at
preset? (Mr. Wier read the resolution
which had beennegatived, and continued.)

These included, ho said, bis political
doctrines,-they asserted that every man
had equal rights,-but such appear to
have been ignored by the other branch -
That body had in effhet said, that equal
rights did not exist,-that the Protestants
and Catholics differ on that principle.
W hen such doctrines as those alluded to
were negatived, it was time - that the
people should know whether it was on
other principles that the new governnent
were to conduct the affairs of the Province.
lié feit- and had alWays felt hat there
wa not snfliciebt ealsoii for the cknduct of

those eight gentleman to whom allusion
had been made. Up to the conclusion of
last session, the government of the, day
seemcd to have their confidence,-and suf-
foioent reason for withdrawing that, and
for the change that had occurred, did not
appear to himu. Elitther they thought that
their co religionists had not been properly
treated in referience to patronage,-or the
question assumed a rel gious aspect. It
turned eit ber on religion or polities. The
patronage eleinent had been denied. He
could not see what the late government
bad done since the close of the last session,
to adequately account for the change that
had been witnessed. If the question were
of a religious character, that was another
matter.

The hon. Speaker.-I wish the resolu-
tion to lie over till to-morrow. 'lhere is
some difficulty ;as to point of form. The
Assembly has the right to search'the jour-
nals of the other Branch, under certain
conditions, relative to any concern the
house might have in the question under
corisideration ;-whether it had gone from
this house ;-tbe right would exist in
either case ; but somne doubt appears in
reference to the present circumstances.

Mr. Morrison argued thîct the Legislative
CoundH't foundei their action on a docu-
ment that had been disoussed in the Assem-
bly, taking their information from a news-
paper ;-and that ho had as goed founda-
tion for the resolution that he had submit-
ted. He inantained his right to speak of
that Branch and to search its Journal,

Mr. Henry acquieëed in the view of the
Speaker respecting the doubt that existed;
when he spoke previously ho th'ought the
committee mnightsbe apppointed without
opposition,-but on consideration he saw
reason to change bis opinion. Let the
resolution remain, and if the committeo
could be sent consistently with parlhamen'
tary usage, he would not oppose its ap-
.poîutment. The resolution said to have
been negatived, concerning equal rights,
none attempted to gainsay. Let tiie be
given to enquire, so that the fHouse' may
not be drawn into adopting a wrong pre-
cedent.

Mr. Morrison agreed to allow the reso-
lution to remain. .

Mr. McLellan contended 7that the Joùr-
nals of the Council were publio prtpry,
and might be examined on any subjedt.

Mr Speaker referred to the.latest4prece-
dent for searching the Journals of, the
other branch, and thought titneron-
quiry, as to right in the present instance,
should be taken.

Mr. Locke moved that the ehate
journed.

Mr.' 'obid saidleun inîgrôÓ he L
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ner in 'which the manifesto had been
brought before th'e flouse, and' then drop-
ped,--the saine might be expected on the
subject then under consideration. It ap-
peared to him that mombers took the op-
portunity of standing up,-making a flash,
.putting their opinions before the country,
and then letting the subject drop, without
time for reply being given. The fouse
ought not allow sucli a course to be pur-
sued, If notice were given yesterday, gen-
tlemen would have been prepared to deal
with the question. Obe gentleman had
malde a long speech on the resolation be-
fore the flouse ? perhaps the question
would be dropped and his opinions go un-
contradieted. That would be wrong. Re-
mares had been made to the effect that
persons of a certain faith had been the
meanis of breaking· up the late govern
mnent ;-he asserted, and it could be prov-
ed, that the government broke itself up.
Tne gentlemen broke up their own govern-
mient,-andt he had much trouble last ses-
sion to prevent that result; members all
round knew that to be a fact. lhey were
at that time trying to trip one another up.
Now when they are gone, they blame the
eharge on the Roman Catholies. De
would not delay the Beuse at that time,
-and did not wish to make statements
while gentlemen were not present to de-
fend themselves. Ie expected to have an
opportunity of explaining on the manifes-
to,-simihar action to that then taken,
muay occur on this.

Mr. Locke-lThere is no disposition to
drop this,-there -was none to abandon the
manfeste. No member arose next morn-
mg to answer the preceding remarks, and
se the debate closed. Sufficient evidence
existed to provre that the party alluded . to
broke up the late government.

A Member-W hat party '

Mr. Locke-Those who did it. (Laugh-
ter.)

Mr. W ade explained. le moved the
adjournment on a formre day. He did so
to give gentlemen an opportunity 'to re.
new the debate.' It conies to-day in an-
other form.

The debate was adjourned.
MJr. NIcLellan gave notice that he would

move for the submission of certain 'docu-
inents relating to the mines and minerals.

iMr. Rydèr asked for the Reports relat-
ing to the Fish 'Wardens.

Mr. Henry gave notice of meeting of
Post Office committee.

The bouse adjoupned.

Saturday, March 21.
A call of the House was made.
lon. IMIr. McKinnoi moved 'that the sane

systeni of Colonial revendüe as tha4 Jf 1856

be in operation for the year 1857, with suci
èsceptions as might thereafter be made.

A reduction of tie duty on refined segar,
fron 14s to 10s. per cwt. was moved.

Members explained that the higher duty
almost amounted to a prohibition. To evade
it loaf sugar was broken up and imported as
crushed sugar.

The reduction was agreed to.
Mr. Henry moved that the 61 advalorèm

duty be increased to 10 per cent. on goods,
wares, and merchandize not otherwise charged
with duty.

Mr. McLellan thought 7j sufficient, That
increase would yield nearly £10,000 ; reck-
oning on the same importations as 1855, it
would produce over £8000. The 10 per cent
proposed would give more revenue than was
required.

Mr. Wier said lie did not agcee to the re-
quirement of the larger duty. By proper
management he thought no> increase of the
tariff would be made. The present tariff was
sufficient to meet the expenses of government,
and demands for roads and bridges, and con-
siderable saving in reference to some items
might be effected. He did not believe a word
of the cry which had been raised and disse-
minated fur political purposes, concerning a
financial: crisis Tie circumstances of the
country only required economy for a year or
two, until the.public works began to tell, for
carrying it triumphantly througi any passing
difficulties. In private life, when a person
undertook any unusual work, lie economisnd
so as to bring that work within his means,;
why not in public life also ?, laving voted
£40,000 fer roads in one year, that was con'
tinued, although a saving might be effected
in the change. Breakwaters and other ser-
vices were subject to similar remark. Thus
savings might be effected for a year or two,
until the works began to pay, and the country
so advanced in commerce and general in-
terests as to be able to meet all demands.

Mr. Henry answered ;-He wished, that
gentleinen who objected to the proposed in~
crease would prove that it would be too màch.
The money borrowed for the Railroad re-
quired £83,000 for interest-and funded
debt £4000. Could that be. provided for
without the proposed inerease ? If so he
would be delighted ; but he believed thatall
which would arise frem 10 per cent would'be
enough. Last year a sum of £29,000 was
provided for ; by Province paper to the
amount of £15 000-and £14,000 by the
Saving's Bank Would it be wise to go on
year ýby year, borrowing money to pay the
i nterest on other sums borrowed ? Who would
advise a course of that kind ? Deducting
money advanced to the St. Peter's- Canal, and
other sums, still theexpehditure of last, year
wôuld .amount to £156,000; while the me-,
venue was £142,000, which would leave
about £13,000 debt,' inreference toordinary
expenses-and-thismyea thie interei't dema.ùd
of, £a7,000) hasa te >be 3providedy for.; hati
,ucnote niet ©by1tho;dp$osed;advaxi¢eof
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14 per cent. The 3, might be expected to
yield £ 1,000 currency, from which some
deductions should be made fbr probable losses
by smuggling. The revenue then, with the
advance, might be stated at £166,000, at the
most, while the expenditure. including in-
terest would be about £180,000, so
that with the 10 per cent there wou'd be a
deficiency, and borrowing should be resorted
to, only that there happened to be a balance
from last year, in the treasury chest. Some
savng might be effected in the Board off
works, probably ; last year the outlay there
amounted to £28,000 ; this year, the ordi-
nary items,lif no increase of appropriation
occurred, miglit be reckoned at about £20,000
-Suppose £10.000 saved in reference to that
Board-£15000 on Breakwattr-and perhaps
£1000 on the revenue vessel-that would give
£12500 to be deducted fron the years ex-
penses-and would briug the requireients off
the yéèr to £142,000-the ainount of last
year's revenue. %ow, however, the Railroad
inierest would havè to be provided for, to the
amount of £83,000, while the production off
the 3î per cent, is reckoned at £24,000-
leaving a deficiency to be taken from the
balance in the Treasury. The Railroad in-
terest, as had been remarked by the member
for Inverness, on one of the last days that he
was. present, should be borne by the revenue,
and not added to the debt of the Proviuce.

The revenue certainly ought to pay ordi-
nary services, and the interest of the public
works. Additional bonds had to be disposed
of in Engla.nd, to the amount of about £200,-
000. On that being applied fbr, the Messrs.
Baring would enquire what provision had
béen made to pay the interest ; botter- run
the risk of having a little too inuch revenue,
than the publicatien of a financial statement
in London that would seriously damage or
destroy the credit of those debentures. The
revenue of the country, and its capability off
taxation, gave the proper status to such secu-
rities. If a private person wished to borrow.'
and could show that ho had an income off
£600 and expended £600, he would be in no
condition to induce a capitalist to give a
loan-but if he could exhibit an excess over
expenditure, could show other source of in-,
cone, that would he a basis of credit ; so it
was with the Province, and in such circum-
stances the debentures would doat freely. It
was for the interest.of all without reference,
to party, that these matters should be settled
on their own merits-and so as to ]prevent
depreciation, and loss of char;cter and pre-'
Mium. If the revenue could exceed the de-,
mand by a few thousands, the disadvantage
would be compensatedlby the premum which,
the debentures wouldc command. If it could
be shown that the Yproposed increase was not
requisite, he would be much pleased-heiwas
as .anxious ýas gentlenen opposite to keep
taxation at a low figure-but lhis fears was,
that thead.dition would not be quite enough
- Mr. MoLellan said, le ,agreed t1hat means

or expenditureshould ýhe ,provided,;bt the.
House ahould got ,rua w,1d Mu .the sulject

Better, he considered, be a trifle below the
requirements, than, aboye. Excess of re-
venue let to expenditure ; and experierice
proved that taxes once laid on, 'were not easily
removed. By a calculation made, he con-
sidered a saving of £17,000 or £18,000 could
be effected this year. The fanded debt Might
be kept separate in these estimates. Allowr
ing the expenditure on the Railroad to be as,
muci for 1857 as it was in 1856-that is,
£:40,000, at 6 per cent. Deducting from
that, saving of interest by means of Treasury
Notes and the Savings Bank, increasé of
Railway income, and reduction of expendl-
ture, the r.eal deficiency rnight be staLèd at
between £0000 and £10,000, and fron 'the
prosperous and advancing state of the coutr-
try, ho thought the 1 per cent could about
meet that. The way to keep financial affairs
in a prudent state was to keep income about
up to the mark of expenditure, but not above.
The hon, member for Sydney of £.9,000
debt. le looks at this side and not the o.ther;
he s>ems to regret the general adva.nce and
the increase of the Railroad income

Mr. Henry considered that the, hon. gen-
tlenian was mistaken concerning his 'vieivso9f
reduction. lie (Mr. 1.) had gone through
the various services, and differed on that point
with the nember for Londonderry to the
amount of £5000. The interest on the fund.
ed debt should not be deducted, but'added to
the'interest charge. Members should bear
in mind that next year £12,000 more would
have to be provided, and it would be well not
to have to make-too great a jump attaxation
then-not to go suddenly up to perhbaps 12
per cent. The present should be considered
as regarded its bearing on,the next year. One
half of the difficulty in private life might be
avoided by meeting it halfway-bypiroviding
in time, and not waiting until emb'arrassment
came.. If debentures once got a bad chrac-
ter, their sale and the public works might be
stopped. Now vas the time to keep up the
bonds, and to provide for the works,'by sus-
taining the resolution. The object should<be
to keep the debentures with such a charaoter
as would demand the premium paidfor Cana-
dian securities. Reduction in expenditure
was spoken of, but not probable demandàýor
new services. From the 922,,Q0, rqppted
as in the Treasuirer's hands,B#þuld pe-
dected £7,000 already paid fremthtatt0 gt,
for one year's interest. fu naking theteui
mate eubmitted to the ouse hë iad'ht
reckoned merely the amounts paidin,butsthe
amounts in Collectôr's haùds 'that oüght to
have been paid. He believed his statement'
to be correct, but woult be delightld if it
could be proved that a lesà éuma than 4Éat
stated would answeri aàd thiat liabilitieswere
not so heavy.

Mr. MoLellan remarked thatindead d
putting so much on goods,'h,èwould preferen
additional halt-penny -on tea, which Would
yield abou42000. 'He did not beheveso
much was watedige4he umAg te/ nd

isougit -tO be, pr<vided f.
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also. The country-.was increasing in growth to the conclusion that the WaIl should be
and resource,- andi the diminution of re, -built I wogld be disposed to aquiesce: bat
venue for the last two yeárs had to be dis- £1900 for the keep of 26 piisoners appears
tributed to the war. There was good reason to me to be large.
to believe that the revenue for the present Mr. Robertson-A large'sum is expended
year would be £10,000 above that of 1856 ; in purhase of stores.
next yoar, probably a still greater increase Mr. Esson would submit the accounts nt
might bc realized., Ife preferred risking a any time to the hon. Chaîrman, and -he could
sma l leficiency of revenue, than take such a examine for himself and report to th Louse.
leap as that proposed. The increase of duty Mr. John Tobin thought the prisoners
ivould not produce as muach as was expected- should be employed in trades. , In the United
the probable increase of smuggling should be States there were Blackstniths, Shoemakers,
taken inta account. He expected that in the Stone-cutters &c.
western part of thé country many articles Mr, Robertson.-Last year two Shoemakers
woild -be brought in without paying duty. were employed in the Penitentiàry-this year

Mr. Whitman-We don't understand suich there are none ; but no such system has been-
teris quite as well-as you do here. pursued as the hon. member for Halifax mea.

Mr. Wier-l would go to 8 per cent., but tions.
not 10-there is every reason to believe, ex- Mr Morrison said one man was engaged as
cept the prosperity of the Country is retarded a Tailor, but that was for the use of the es-
by the change which bas recently taken place, tablish ment.
that the prdsent year might be gone through Mr. Young.-It would be impossible with
without any increase of taxation. such a small number of prisoners as 19, and

Mr. Whitman-With the views just ex- when some of these are being continually
pressed, the hon, gentleman would have to do discharged from time to time, to ,introduce
whit we did, break up his government-for the system pursuei in the United States.
the leader of the Jate government said the Mr. McFatrlane said there was one man-a
duties would have to be raised to 10 per cent Lascar-in the establishment who had been

Mr. McLelian said that the leader of the there for 7 years ; he would du no work, and
government was so beset, he probably scarcely was a useless expense-he thought he should
knew at the time, what to think on tis sub- be sent to his own country.
ject. Those who loaneclon bonds would en- Mr. Young mentioned that there, were
qaiiùe and make themaselves satisfied of the three persons in the Penitentiary who ouglit
ability of the Province, without any excess not to be there, as they had been found
of revenue appearing. A surplus of means guilty of murder, but the Court had *decided
led to squandering ;-time enough to put on that they were luna'tics-they would be sub-
duties when they were required. jects for the Lunatic Asylum as soon as 4t

.. _ was ready.

The louse was engaged in passing Bills, Mr. Churchill said he thought the Lascar
was capable of being tauglht. For his part;Petitious, &c., from the 28rd to 0th lie wuuld not be afraid to take him and give
hlm a trial, and see what he conld do with

MoNDAY, March 30,-1-857. hijn.
Mr. Robertson, chairman of Comnittee on Mr. lowe, with regard to the Lascar some

Penitentiarv, reported that theestablishment thing should be one-in his country it wis
was in good order, that 19 persons had been part of his religion to kill-no man could say
received during the last year and 17 dischar- how hisfeeling had been wronged, before the
god-and thiat there were26 prisoners at the commission of the crime, at allevents7,years
close of the year, and recomiended that the solitary confinement was almost enougbh to
sumu of £1900 should be granted for the ex- expiate any crime-besides he thought we
penses of the ensuing year;-and that the should not bear-too hardly on ariminals no-w
lne wall should be completed by contracts, as adays-(laughter.) L

in consequence of the prisoners having been Mr, Killam thought the Britishgovernment
engaged on it, some of them h'ad escaped, should bear a portion of the expense of these
two of them at all events; as they had to be criminals.
vatched, the work progressed slowly under Mr. Young said e would take no part in
the present system. , the responsibility ofI releasing, the Lascar-

Mr. Young enquired what portion of that as 'regards the Sapper Sime, cofvieted of
sum was intended for the construction of the killng one of his conrades, he thought appli-
wall, an'd what for the maintainance af the cation might be made ta the 1British govera-
prisoners. lie thought this point should be ment to bear the expense of hisþñaintaiisítnte.
established, and he would suggest to the Mr. Whitman. It appeaàs that much:ofthe
chairman that that information should be ob- expense arises from money expended in pay-
tained and added to the report g.

Mr."Robert-son said he awould make enquir- Mr. Robertson. TheIe arefour keepers and
les on that point a woman.

Mr. McLellan thought the accounts for Mr. Ryder. Theexpense of the eopers is
building should be separated fromi hose re- very great-I think th c rbestaose woui, be
lating to the keep of the Prisons, ta p-t itout ta tyden d tr åt

Mr. Youn-1f tio tfritte hùvecome Mr: mtü ú k irn 1 t ke



charge of these men without a sufficient num- the charges -of incompetency brought
ber of keepe.rs. against the late Cabin~et. I also beg to

Mr. Tobin. In Sing Sing there are over congratulate the new Governinent upon
800 male and 100 female prisoners and it is the suite in which the Provincial affaira
one of the most complete Mannfacturing In- have been handed over to them, and Ionly
stitutions in the country. One keeper does trust that when they hand over the seals
for each room,-and there were many trades of office, which I hope will be at no distant
of a simple nature that might be introduced day, they will receive as good a certificate
into the Provincial Penitentiary. as thet which has aust been are rtented.

Mr. Young said that as the new Adminis- i p
tration hai nothing to do before and idleness Hon Financial Secretary-With ail due
was not profitable they might now occupy refèrence to the hon. gentleman who has
spare time in studying out'the routine of the just sut down. t cannot help remarkmg
system suggested by the hon, member for that this congratulations are not quite
Halifax, (laughter.) consistent with the facts. He says the

The house adjourned until half-past Two expenditures under late Government have
to-morrow. been according to law.. I think thiis s not

TumsDAY, March 81. strictiy correct-there is one thing certaii,

A message from the Lieut. Covernor com- the Province is at this moment liable tobe

manded thie attendance of the house in the called upon for the sum of 250,000L if the
Council Charnber. lenders choose to call in their money.

The house attended his Excellency, Ana as to the sale of debertures this
His Excellency gave assent to sixteen bills, House rmust bear in mind that as we go on

including the revenue hills. increasing our public works, and in-conse.
The house adjourned until half past 2 quence a provincial debt, these debeûtüfes

o'clock the next day. will not sell as readily as they did at fifiît.
1 think it must be evident to all, liat

On the lst and 2nd of April the Housewas when these railroads are fully carried' out,
engaged in Bills and Petitions (as no doubt they will be, for nó go6vrn-

ment can now let them stand. still) the
FRIDAY, April 3Fa Appe(ple of this Province nust prepare thema-

Mr. Young rose and said-I will not go 3elves for retrenchment; and for a redu0-,
into details at present in reflerence to the tion in the orainary road grant.
report just presentef, but there are one or I shall take tirne to investigate these
two matterS to which i will refer. A com- accounts more minuwely when i shallbe
mnIttee consisting of eight gentlemen select-, prepared to offer sone furtber reniîtks
ed from both houses have carefullv ex- upon themn
amnmned all the publie accounts, and it is Mr. Kiam-In refrence to the railway
indeed gratifying to find that not a single accounts it would not be expected that the
error bas been discovered, nor an imputa- committee would seperately examine every
tion ofYered in reference to the mode in voucher. TChat was supposed to have been
which these aceounts have beeni kept. done quarterly by the FinanciaSecretary.
Thi? is the mire pleasing when we consider lion. Mr. lowe-,if the comittee have
the large amount of money (150,0001.) not done this, , they should have satistied
-which has been expended durmg the year themselves that the duty lad been per-
by the government. formed by the Fnancial Secretary

It is alseo gratifying to find that of the NIr. Archibald-'fhe report preëentedby
whole revenue amounting to about 140,- the conmittee is just such an 'ene a was
0001. only 7001. renans nncoheected, and usual in such cases. It voula have taken-
there is no re tson to apprehend that even the coimittee moüths to hav6 ideTse-
this small suin will remain long on stand- . parate examination of such' itémi." ie
ing. believed this was done by the ffinat*ical

This report then I consider an ample Secretary, whose dùty it was.
certificate of character to the late govern Mr. Young-TUhe qiarterly >cëotnté of
ment, and a complete answer to the charge the railroad are, regulai'y sent té the
that tbey had been displaced fron power Financial Secretarys ofàce, aecmpanied
through incompetency to manage the by the vouchers, whose duty it was cere-
public affairs. . fully to examine each item. I bave every

There is another point to which I would reason to believe that this duty has'bèen
refer, and that is that independent of the fiithfully performed by that ofcer 0f
railroad the public debt of the province course no one expected thé contámttee'to
amounts to 93,0001. I say, therefore, that wadé through the immnse n&sf à
the public affairs of this province are in counts. ,I repeat to the bon F',ianci
as- healthy a condition -as those of any Secretary that the affa ' f the oontry
other country,- and I point to -this docu- hiave been håndd'o er ne6tbärld'I
ment wth pride, as a perfect refutation of is true that are e I
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for a large sum, at a moienta notice, but monthe credit. To have done so maythare ei no fear of this being done so long have been prudent, gentlemen- can not aayas the credit of the province ismaintained, tktthere was any law for it. Difliculties
and that will depend upon the Mariner lu migh lt arise from this statp ftig~.tiwhich the government is carried on. T pibhe ars of thste Pofving,-heprovince is no more embarrassed b tiPu le accounts of the Province will beprovnebt tno mrve individ woy di a seen elsewhere, and Capitaliste would con-debt than a p0vlte individuai would i e, aider it a very different matter to lend of asho i worh 20,0001., and find is ntces. party free of debt, and to one under heavysay to incur a debt of 5, to01. it la true libillities; they would keep a harrowls credditor bas the power to take him watch on the Province. The hon. memberby the troa and threaten to sue hi , for Inverness hiinself, in loaning on mort-hut it a not rkely this wil be done, so gage, would look to means and incuin-lon e, s bis redit romains god. brances ; so it would be wit1bothers. TheNo one, presume, will deny that the late administration took office withoutadmingstrmone purued a w ke course li debt, comparatively the present have theirborroing noney fron the bank at 6 per IiahilhUes to see after, and the alteredcent., wEn ou acount of the stringency state of circumstances as regard the obofuhe Enoglis money market, our deben- tainment of money. That is all1 wish toture8 would only commnd par, although say, and I say it with kinûness ;---I havece point of faqc they were worth h per to add, that I hope with these declarationscent. Iu conclusion i maysay that hoper we wil not bear that the hon. , gentlementhe new goverimen will manage the affair find fauit, if the new governiment meetofthe Province w ts the same dilgenee, difficulties concerning the debt which hiseerofey a ti sucdesas disatinguished the government bad created, right or wrong;career of the late adinistrationh -e do not say that it was wrong,--buloo . Financial Secretary- The evident the tate of affairs justifies any publie mangood nature whie eracterized the Lit in intimating that circurnstances mayrpeech induce me to make Eome further arise, by which we may be called on forrcMyin eeks. inoney at any time, and that saer.fice mayMy business in the wiuse heretofore lias b required in consequence. During thebeen ratier to yind fa vot with le eovernu year, 37,0001. of interest will be wantedMent, in fture my eodeaor wi be to for ibe railway ;--when that work a i c"aprevent fe necessity of faultfnding. t ried to Truro then will be a call for 50,-will not do for the lion . ntber for l- f0001. annually-and when to Pictou a stillverns -o tel me that a country is as fartier suin. The revenue of the countrywell in et as outofit. I ar wellaware is less than 16 0 .000,-and when suMs tofroin whenc It derive is arwuhcples of meet interests for the public works amountcconncyh It is a bl well enoiigh o pro- to almost half that, caution, may well bebound such a polcy a that lru Engand, considered requisite.but n think the *true motto for a new I never had any idea, that gentlemen ofcountry is, "out debt out of danger." the now government ought to retard, or'fln iuterest of the national debt in Eng- would seek to retard, the railway. It is aland s pent in the tountry, and so in a great publie work, and must be carriédinoaqure ontributes to dt prosperi y, but on with all the energy and prudence ofIn Our i e s)e intereat of thé Provincial which thegovernment is capable. 1 hopedast wll be sent awny from the Province, that the parent of the child, will help usthe most of the money bas been bor- in itssustamment.rowed abroadf 

Much bas been said concerning a finan-The duet of this Province, on which we cial criais. Were we. not justified in thehave extendme credit atount to about view expressed ? Gentlemen opposite had'20o0. andremuc o that might h cal- repeatedly said and intimated, that itled fr in three inonthsgitvoe usual period become neceesary to restrain the railway,for wled. credit s r iven on money bor- that intimation came from the Rail'wayrwed. Is the Province prepared o pay Comnissioners ; I cousidered their reportuscp a sutin Atd shoul not caution be ight well induce any government comingusod, reip cting the sale of debe turand lnto office to appeal to the people in.refer-sI every view of the case w-200,OOî migh t ence to these matters, so that afterwardsea hai oal suing o those wo were in they rnight notbe taken by surprise. Letthe habit oftalkin about mlions,- but not any imoroperly interpret what wasu rucl a country a s thio the anount was said in' candour and honesty, and thearti nm t, a al- events to new wewbers of arose from that report. This: may be atovernmnt, uho ev avesu hoe been accustomed suflicient answer to the member for n
t'à such hieavy transactions, nessa; it'i8,an, anSwer gin, u Ca]L"aI will scar.eely be told thaf there was ness, and i sk thon gven.tin l calaw, for the borrowînàg 01',40,000/a ree get up a debate on whit fas be aid y
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either party ; whcu the railroad is run,
if election squibs are to hediscussed, much
may be said on both sides; rather let us
go.to work industriously ; let them watch
carfully ; let us exercise sucli ability as
we have for the good of the province.

Hon. Mr. lowe-A fter the excitement
of an election, Mr. Speaker, some little
discussion on election topics ruight bc ex
pected. i have te express great pleasure,
that subsequent o aun ample investigation,
olir financial condition is shown to' he so
sound. I ad nit that we may he called on
to respond to the province notes ; but seeing
how eagerly they are taken up, and how
freely they pass, any such run on the
treasury is very unlikely. i have no idea
that the Financial Secretary will find him-
self embarrassed on that subject. When
the railway bills were passing, much pams
were caken to alarm the po.rer and mid-
dhong classes, coi',erning, tfhe sa(eèty of the
Savirgs' Bank ; notwithstandlitig that,
they judging~ for themselves, and within
l he laSt:yCaîs haVe depositcd bctween 50,-
000/. and 60,000/ in that Bank. They
h Lve never ele ! for ionov there without
obtaming it pron.tly and perhaps there
is ni similar imatitu tion in the world o
better character and credit. No fear of a
run on thatneed benpprehencled. i admit,
in reference to the extent of credit with the
Bank of Nova Scotia,' that it was not con-
templatcd, and was not provided for by
auny particular clause of the law that I
remember. 1t was donc at discretion, and
I suppose will be justîlied by the house -
Circumstances that occurred in Europe,
-within a-few years, unsually affected the
Englislh money maket, and causcd capi-
tal to rise in price ; no doubt, in reference
to that part of' the subject, tie on. gen
tleman enters on the dluties of his office
under easier circumstanets than those oi
the late Receiver Gene'ral.

i consider it the dutv of -entlemen on
both sides of the iouse, to uè hold the
credit of the country, no matter who ad-
ministers tho governrent. As long as 1
sit here, no matter wbo arc over the publie
affiirs of th;e province, its credit shall have
my support ; and in reference to the public
w'orks, I would extend to tie bon. gentle
men opposire, the saine aid that I would
to my hon. friend from the county of
Kings, who preceded him , It takes us a Il
to estabsh a, credit for1 the province
abroad ; bantermg miav be excused at
clectioneering times, a for eilectioncering
purposes,-but we knîow ihat pubhe credit
can he maintained by united efforts only,
and such effor s should be given I hope
that no difflculties of moinent will be ex-
perienced, and particularly none ar'ising
out of any transactions of the late govern

ment in reference to the public works.-
My belef is that difficulity will not be
found ; if the wish should be te pay the
Bauk of Nova Scotia, I have no douht that
might be provided for by bill, and the
demand he readily answered. If money
can he obtained in the province on as good
or botter ternis than elsewhere, I see no
oIjection to that course. I hope that the
progre&s of the public works will demon-
strate their utilitv, and that when com-
plated they vil form a paying property.
I think we have, all, under-estimiated them.
My hope is,that when the railway is finish-
ed to Truro and Windsorit will furnish an
argument in its owu faveur, which no
board or Legisliature can furnish now ;-
and that the Legislature will be encouraged
concerning the extension of such works.-
Whîichever way they go,-wA hile [ an a
menber of' the Legislature, hey sabll
ilaive'my support. 1hope to see the day
when these works will be rewunerative,
and able.to dufray the intere-t which we
are niow incurring I would rather sce
the present government sit till doon's day,
than that they shouild be turned out hy
any vote that wouild lead to the embarrass-
mentýof the pubbe works. (Cries of bear,
hear.)

The hon. Atty. General.-I ]istened,
Mr Speaker, to tie learned menber for
Inverness, endeavouring te understand
wh .d ho meant ; tu perceive what his
object was. h hardly thought. however,
that hiis t-iunphant tone was exactly
appropriate. if* the late governmient wero
to be taken at bis estimate, indeed, it
would have to b considered one of the
most valuable that ever blest any country;
but I do not consider that he is the proper
judge. Thé bouse bas passed an opinion
on thtat ; and his eulogy was rather out of
place. i asked myseif as the hon. gentle-
mnan pruceeded, on what his eulogy was
hased. le said that the documents laid
on the table were iùvaluable,-hat they
had established the fidelity and prudence
of' the late geverneiont in reference to pub
lie affairs,-and formed a kind of nemilo-
rial, to go down to posterity, in favour Of
tiat adiinistration. I cannot, howèvet,
se anythrg pecuhiar in these accounts;
they arc pretty much the kind of dccia
ments which are usnally submitted to the
bouse. They exhibit the revenue, and the
expend iture of it, under the votes of the
house. Where tbe peculiar produce is, I
do not sec. The lion. gentlemarspoke et
integrity ;-I did not understand that the
integrity of the late government was im-
peached. They rect iv d the publie money
and paid it away, vit iout putting any of
it unduly in their own pockes Iha.iS
but small credit to take-; I ' hder -e
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hear the hon. gentleman speak so often Hon. Attorney .General.-I know that.
about irtegrity ;- hardly expected he When a little tine will prove the nature of
would claim credit. for not being a rogue. these transactions, where is the advantage in
If thit is all he means, we wll give him a i raising a discussion .concerning possible re-
certificate 'to that extent. I never supposed sultä ? I doubt that a million will take it .to
or suspected that they put their hands in Pictou. What the hon. gentleman secms to for-

Sget is, that the first s'eps into debt are easy;th~ public chest te take money. for. their
owni u-so. Which he should seak of inte- you may plecige an estate or a country, with-

. out difficulty, at first but after having pledg-
grity, in reference to common honesty in ed to nearly its value, when the interest
the management of pubhic afirs, I am at begins to bear a large proportion to the
a loss to understand. The circaîmstances resources, then the difficulty appears. Al-
oi the country are about what they were ready you have had to increase the revenue
last year. There is no particular evidence to meet the interest--you will have to in-
ou prosperity-;-but I trust the province crease itadditionally ; and if the works do
is in a prosperous state, I believe it is,-it not soon become remunerative, the demands
is going on regularly,-the revenue shows will be still heavier ; you, will have to take
that it is not going back ;-but I an not more debentures into the market, and not
aware that there was any particular call thenfrom a Province unfettere with bebt,
for the observations made by the lon. gen- Can you borrow with a million of debt, as
tieman. Ile boasted that the public debt you could if you were free? No; the hon.
was only about 90,000,-but the debt at gentleman knows better than that; and to

.Q . 'speak, as he has spoken, of the finances of
thM moment is much more. Nova Scotia is almost a waste of time, and is

Mr. Young--I said it independent of the not becoming the position i which we are
railway. plàced. We have to meet circumstances with

Don. Atty. General.-Yes, the debt, in- all prudence and diligence; and to make the
dependant of the railway, pretty mnuch publie works as existing circumstances may
what it has been for some years past. In- enable us. If those works prove remunera-
dependant of the railway it is about 93,. tive, glad will we be, as every oneshould, who
0004,-but where is the ground of boast- takes an interest in the Province. I have
ng ? of laudation ? I may ask aléo, why been prompted to make these remarks, in

should the railway debt be expected ? In consequence of the attempt to draw from
referring to the state of affairs as passmng these publie accounts more than has been
frm t the l at goenint drawn from similar documents heretofore,ou the hands of te late governaent, and without- any just cause I refrain at
ought not lie have said' something as to persent from observations concerning the
thîat havy liability? Is it nothing that coudition of the country, supposinig the po-
we are obliged to raise a revenue to meet licy of certain gentlemen were carried out in
thad Is it nothing that we have te go on reference to the railway. I hope, that nmore
increasing the debt, increasing the interest prudence will be exercised by the present go-
whicl is pqyable? Does that throw no vernment, relative to Railroad exteision,
responsibility on the government 1 I blame than would be by the late,-ifwe are to be-
not those who have just gone out,-but lieve them sincere when they made declara-
when the hon. gentleman describes affairs tions for the purpose of obtaining the confi-
so flaitteringly, and intimates that the new dence of the people Of Nova Scotia,
adrmistration cone m without an y cause Mr McLellan.--Ir. Spoaker, we have
of anxiety, he m)stakes. None but rash been meeting day after day, to adjourn, for
nersons can speak of the affairs of Nova want of business ; and I did hope when the
Scotia otherwise than with caution, and members of goverunment returned, that some
Sotse tn dbti kaand beneticial change in that respect would besome anxiety. The debt may be reckoned experienced At this season of the year, it
now ut a half a miion, and that is 1-, would be ridiculous to remain long in session.
creasmg. Before the railroad is completed The gentlemen who compose the new govern
as now contemplated, we will have reached tuent are the gaining party; and they ought
a million ; and the obtaining of such means to listen to us patiently, and not -want the
anîd responsibility resulting,call for serious List word alwavs, or take up every expres-
cnquiry. sion that the opposition may use. That-would

lion. Mr. Iowe--The report of the rail- be unigènerous. The Financi· Secretary
way cominissioners explains, that with the seens to make a serious charge about the in-
provision now made for these works, they terest to be provided ; bat the papers sub-
mnay be carried to Windor and Pictou, mitted show how that is.to be met. If any-
and about 60,0001. remain' of the million thing were really wrong. Iwould give , the

r bring them to those plaes hon. gentleman credit for, talking ; but what

e ed f o r rina ' 1it N o charge was made when the vote ofan for equipping and upholding the same want of confidence was, brought, and it- is
for eue year. (The provisions inelude tlie hardly Worth whilè te briit now. I h'oped
appropriation for Halifis, and sums ibatwédeouild niîeet the ,governmnt to-day
saved by the Province Paper, and the with someof, the impor6t;nt d4etehès- rela-
Savng's Bati.) tive to W1ïCoal Mineiüèstión and ôdeùiid-
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ter ; I hoped that they would come h, re to order by steamers.-and in that way less
prepared to go to work, and let us go bloit duties were paid at the outports.B0 n. Our remaining here costs about £100 fon. Mr. Iowe-Somethîng else 'shou1d bea-day to the country, and some of the settle- flaken into account. He believed that under
ments would be very glad to get that ainount provisions of the reciprocity treaty muchfor publie services. The debt of the Province revenue was lost. No doubt, American ves-has been spoken of; the House added to the sels arriving at the outports defrauded thedebt-not the government. I think the At- revenue to large exteut. He wished thetorney General was rather tardy in getting experiment of protecting the revenue, by thehere fromn Annapolis. His delay has caused employment of vessels, as fornmerly, to bean expenditure of about £500 more than tried again. Thousands of pounds, he
otherwise nieed be, and when he is here, thought, might thus be saved,-and protec..there is nothing to be done. I hope he is tion given to the fisheries. Looking to pro-satisfied ndw, and that he feels comnfortable barble increase of simuggling, under the newat Mount Amelia at nights. (Laughter.) tarif, care should be taken to see that theSome delay was neccssary. revenne laws were properly enforced.

The Attorney General. Why ? Mr. Henry said, that of late years personsMr. McLellan. Because lie had to attend found they could trade on better terms withte his canvass,-but after the poll was decla- Halifax than with the U. States,-and thatred he should have made all haste to town. afforded another reason for the changes spok-(Laugliter), Money has been wasted to the en of, in reference te revenue of the outportsProvince, since the Annapolis election, by for late years.
these delays. The report of the Coammittee on Public Ac-ion. M. Howe. I expect that the honble. counts was received and adopted.
Inember's complaint is, not that the Attorney
General came back tardily, but that lie came SATURDAY, April 4th, 1857.here at all. The session however has advanc- The House met at 3 o'clock, and dis-ed, and it would be well if the papers sought posed of much routine business.ere submitted, and a day naned to take uP Mr Killiam presented a petition fromimportant matters. the Nova Sco)tia Electric Te]egraph Cozn-The Attorney General. I have no wish toe Nov So ti tr telgap con-
delay business a moment. The governm2nt pany, in opposition ta the bil ta confer
met to-day for a first time;-one member is certamN exclusive rights upon the New
not yet in the Iouse. in consequence of some York, Newfoundland and London lectric
misapprehension in forwarding the writs. Telegraph Company.
There is every disposition to sehoten the ses- Mr. Young-If the Corpany establish
sien. The delay might have been lessened if 'lelegraphic communication .witb any Co-
the candidates were allowed to walk the tinent, Province or Island, passing by
course,.-and in that case some others who Nova Scotia, the exclusive privile s at
were absent would have been here to attend once at an end. If the concession requir-to affairs of the Province. ed je refused, we run the risk of having thMr. Tobin. Called attention to the increase Telegraph pass us by, and may, perbapa,of revenue for Halifax, as compared with re- be shut out from participatinmturns from the outports. The attention of efits of the enterprise tr iany years. The
government might be given te the subject, for question, however, is one f very great im-
the purpose of ascertaining why more revenue quetin, hw e is oe ofy rati-
was net collected at the outports. partance and should be carefully consi-

Mr. Esson, explained, the falling off, lie be- dMred.
lieved, was chiefly in the ship-building dis- Mr. Marshall had a previous commuica-
tricts. One of the parts alluded te, Canso, tion with the Telegraph company, but did
had paid a large amount this year,-nearly not think that rights conceded to that com
£1000. pany should be interfered with.

Mr. Killam considered &at the decrease for . Hon. Atty. General.-If I am correctly
some places was to be partly attributed to the informed the company now petitioning for
establishment of steam boat lines, by which privileges have privately -entered into .anduties were paid in Halifax, instead of at the arrangrement with the Nova Scotia Electric
outports as formerly. The revenue at the Telegraph Company, by which they areoutports ge rally, reckoning for a period of bound te transmit messages over the lineyears, had 9creased, proportionally, muph at a rate lower than ordinary, and in ad-more than at Halifax. dition to this they have entered into a

Mr. Martell said-Merchandize for Arichat bond to the effect that in case of thewas not allowed ta be taken from the ware- amount of charges being reducedthey willhouses here, without paymeut of duties Ne make an equal4eduction.
intended ta make some application on the ion. Mr. Howe.-If the Nova Scotiasubjet. Company has the sole right to tiansmit

Mr. McLellan remaarked that in some parts messages it, appears to me tiey wilI beof-the country, where people had been in the benefitted.
habit of obtainmng goods from New Bruns- lHon. Attorney Generaàl-S th% w.ilwick, they now found it more advantageous but they do nòtlike the ex0 see rights
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sought, being of opinion that some otb tl oCompn maoedsru fe r intended to lay- the cable from the Westamlpany tnay. be deirous of engagfng in Coast oflreland to Newfoundland. Scienceid eiullar etercse. tCnay llustte he had accomplîished mach and would yet doidwh by reference to the Canard steamers ; more-and he thought the House should bewho, that witnessed the esablishment of ehary about granting away privilege8 so ex-
that ocean lin would have magined that tensive to any company. The system atothers would yave embarked it a o silar prosent in operation appears to me to be
enterprise-and yetSr we have lived Vo incc-ngruGis; the news goea firist to Newrsee oceau steam navigation becomne a fa- York and thn back o Bosfonit bengnilhar thing. The only risk we run la esential that c tshould firt pass trougthat by refusing the concession required the latter city.we nay drive the Company to establish MIr. Hyde ierely rose o correct an r-and run the ie in another diiection. ror into wich the on. tem ber for Hal -Mr. Young-lf the feasibility of a sub- fax appeared o have fallen ; it wasnot ne-marine lne be once established--I do not cessary that the newa sould first be pub -think the lino will stop at Great Britain hîEhedin Boston-the arrangement beng-France and other of the continental na- that it should appearrsimltaneousy in ailtions will have their connecting cables, the chiefditiea over tue tnionule (Mr.we must reap great advantage from a pro- 1 c.e would be the last man o efct theject so vast-so magnificent-which but a vested righs of any company cthe privi-few years since would have been regarded leges required by theSubman Coprias utterly chimerical, In my view the dd no and could not at ail effet thecable could not be safely carried'past our Nova Sotia Colpany, and for this reasonshores-or if it could would be Jiable to he could not at ail understand V e argu so many injuries that the cost of maintain- ment urged against the concession soughting it would exceed the revenue, for. lon. genleaneh referred o theMr. Killam-This Company has already Ocean Stean Communication e wouldobtaned an exclusive privilege in New- ask if those would have been esabisegl,fbundland,-the hon. member for Inver- if it had not been for the large pecunaryness says that every' nation .in Europe assistance afforded them by the Varios go-will speedily be connected with this line verinments. Assicance wheter it was gowhen it is establshed, if so I ask whet- veoney. or valuable privileges concededber it is good policy to confer the exclu- was given for the purpose of induceng presive right on this Company. In my opin- vate speculators to puvest their capital riion it isnot, they can give us no greater hazardous experiments. Science say theadvantàge than any other,-and if they hon moemxber for Halifax, bas done nyuchrun past our shores the anchor of every for the world ; true, but how bas sciencefislerman along the coast may grasp 1i done it! Unaded? No !-botw sup--and the company be constantly kept ported a • sustained bymonopoie-wh hengaged repairing at great expense 'the no wise overnent will n such cases re-injuries thus done. I think, Sir% it would fuse. Lot me ask tis queso ;-f thehm nadness to grant away a: privilege like Atlantic Submarine Company had appliedthis. 

for the privileges they now require-beMr. Arch ibaldghts We sould consider fore expending large sums in testing -thethat the rights sougt for do noV prevent feasibiùty of the project, would we haveus frou allowing any other Copany Vo hesitated in grantingther request a sin-use our shores provided the present con- gle moment? I Vhink not. 18 it not nu-paty does noV go fnto opertion and generous then, as well as unwise, now- thatwhen the Provinces of NewfMundland and Vbey have succeeded in establishing, ataew Brunswick with the State of Maiine large expense, the fact that a submarinehave already granted similar concessions cable can be laid acrosas ebe Atlantic--..tu1 think we houd but stand le our own refuse that which we would have instantlyaight were we to refuse sorn concession . granted if the applhcation had been soon-
and thus drivé frona our shores this streara or made.of communication many causes nay The Petition was received, re ancd laid
combine Vo prevent Ibe establishmnent, of on the table.another line and if the one contemplated The louse adjourned.were laid direct to any- other shore we-------m iglt be deprived of the benefits of this MONDAY, April 6.for, liaf a century. 

STÂTUTE LABOR ILL*Mr. John Tobin said, experience bas a- Mr. Chambers moved that the ouse goready shewn that messages ight be trans i .to Com bttee on the BIlconcernng s tMitted Vo the distance of 2000 miles direct, Vu teLabor.over the nhe, and the present compnay bave House in Gommittee-Mr Thorne Chair-asc rta ne ta a ~ th o e a fe si ie ro u te 1aran.l
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Mr. Morrison,.-By the Bill reported
from the Cormittee on Statute Labor, and
now under consideration, the amount of'
that labomr would be materially lessened,
and the Ilouse was not prepared for that.
Addition rather than 'diminution was call
ed for. 'The Bil exempted several who now
perforimed that service, and, relative to
many cases, decreased the number ofdays'
work. The Upper district 6f Londonder-
ry, at present, had 1009 days provided ;
by the Billthat would bereduced to 1220.
Another objection was, that in old and
wealthier settlements, more labour would
be obtained than under existmng arrange-
ments, and more than is required, while
in poorer districts, where increased labor
was called for, nuch less would be obtain-
ed. A mode of getting rid of the difficul.
ty would be by a poll tax. The Bill, in
some places, would, in a great measu'e,
destroy the Statute Labor-instead of 7
days it provided but three, in numefbus
instances. Each householder, now, lad to
do six days for himself and one for his
teamn; by the Bill he ;vould have to con-
tribute three days. The 1Bill laid on a
Property tax acçording to a scale ; but in
nany places no property was valued over

£200. flic Bill 'night be popular for
awile, but it would not bebeneficial for the
country at large. I oppose the Bill as at
present grranged, but I do not say that I
oppose the prnciple. A Property tax for
the service may be right.

Mr. Chambers-Is it a correct principle,
that the poorer a man was the more work
for the public should be required fron
him ?-Are present arrangements honcet
or right?

ir. Morrison-I am not against the
principle of the bill. You do not reach
property satisfactorily under it. When
you go into a district where there is no
taxable property, bow would you have
your roads made ? I am not for oppress-
ing the poor man ; but the work required
wçill not be obtainable by this measure.

Mr. Chambers-Under the old law every
householder was required to do six days
work, if he had e h horse and oxen, eight
days. Was that just, while a man living
in the same settlement worth £1000, did
no more. glhe bill is to releive the poor
Man, by compelling the rich to contribute,
according to means, to- the statute labour
of the country. Itmay lesson the labour
in somne districts, while for the whole coun-
ty it would be increased. The remedy
would be, by members giving a larger pro-
portion of provincial aid to the poorer
places. At present, if a poor man has
thiree sons, under age, they were ail taxed
and thus, in reality, yda tax the man him-
self.-To prevent that the committee pro-

posed by the bill to tax none below 21
years of age.-Indeed, under the old law,
I bolieve you could not oblige those under
age to fulfil the obligation. The principle
of the bill is the chief considcration-de-
tails may he modified.

lon. Mr. Young-Better try the prin.
ciple,-if a tmajority be four it, details may
be thon considered.

Mr. Hlenry-Some years ago I introdue-
ed a bill something like this. If the ma-
jority be for the principle, the bill may be
referred back to the Committee for modifi-
cation It nay be liable to objection mn
some points, but altogether I think it of
beneficial character, and 1 hope that a

Jarge majority will be in favor of the prin-
ciple. The present law works badly.
Much of the principle, however, depends
on details,-and these should be fixed be-
fore the principle can be righdy judged of.
Even if the scale is not what it ought to
be,-Iam for trying the Bill. It is of
consequence that we obtain a general mea-
sure which shall apply to all alike. If by
an alteration of the Bill the same amount
of statute labour as that at present provi-'
ded for settlements alluded to, could be
maintained, and an. increase made for the
wealthier, that would be no objection to
me. We require more statute labor ge-
nerally, than can be got even by a modifi-
ed Bill. The policy of the House should
be to pass an effective measure on this sub-
ject. The roads of Canada are suported,
to a great extent, by direct taxation. 'The
time may come when the main roads of the
Province will have to be kept up altoge-
ther by statute labour,-and the sooner a
good bill is obtained the botter. Lot us
provide t4e best we can, and if not cçm-
plete, alter subsequently. The scale pro-
posed by me on a former occasion would
mucet soime objections;-by it the man
owning £200 worth of property would not
pay much more than ho does now,-but
the scale went on increasing, and thus all
classes would be fairly dealt with.

Mr. Morrison-Proper data is required
for such a measure ;-a return of the
number of those liable to statute labor,
and of the property of each county, would
formu materials for a' correct scale. The
Jlouse might teakthe pritcipl, and then
let the Bill remain over to next session.

Mr. Chambers-If members are not in
favor of the Bill let them say so. but not
try and get rid of it by aside wind.

Mr. Churchill-I disapp-ove of the bill
as it appears, and tbink it would prove
worse than the old law.

Hon. Solicitor General--âprove of the
principle, details may be cònsidered sub-
sequently.

Mr. Archibld-Thej>rinep tIa a
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to the o14. law. A property scale is the inake roads in the centre. Hie zpo3ke of
ba.qe of thiat aleo, in reference, to catlie ;- part of Londonderry as being iso reruote
tiis d1ppllies to real and perriona! estate. 1 tlîat ne knew lîttie of it ; but it -would
approve of the principle, and belieçe that contrast iiàvorably with the town in whichi
stittitte 1 ibor slioild be gr'aduated aCccord- hâ resifdes, and wivih. froîn appeair-
inrt,, the property ot parties. T'tic diffi ancas, miglit be eSupposed mure reruote

C'y ftu, is, in reterenue to the puc)rer thari t'lC ditbtrict my lion. friend frein Col-
4liricts whlere imo2t labouLr L3 required. chiestar represont -Our pracuico in thzt

'2be rîueiI hoa Id bc, t o graduuao the courîty iýS, te confine apiproui)rations of the
ta l over a County, Cand so the richer ruii Morley to the* thoroughftares. In

V0101i '-lîdpl the poorer, in this Pervice.ý the fîm naricial Secretary's reirks about
Ii druie iiiay flot bc distant wliin, like ithe rouds, as in other înatters,ie bas drawri

C'Wthe rozads wiIl be supported by îon bis iauey for bis l4uts. .1 agree that
ijiicî.pal provisions and regiibitions, 1 rpet ought to pay taxes, and in -a bill
ré,re.t tiat the lion. iintroduoý,r of' tlic bill introduéced in a Jorinor tsessiorî. 1 aîrned at

À ot iove for recturtis of thoý ainount, of' thait ubject. My objections te the presen.t
trtîto labor, and of' real and licîscual bill refer to deLails. So fîr fi-oui upposing

the iih, if tbe dîfiloulties cani be goi rid ot,
lIon. Financial SceryTa bill 1 will j un Ini irsý SUSLaîrent adoption.

shl-id ho, conqidercd on prînciple. W biat lion. Fini. 8S2cretary.-With the per.
arînet8 it to sav. tliat 'i soine d1is- r ibsion ut the Iliuse 1 will mnake a few
îr~ tauelaber is3 aore tihan s requi- remants irn answer to tho hou , ileiliber.

siiu, an(iiil orhers iess ! In wluat; villagye fle venîtures te tell the Ilouse, in effect,
(il tho province CIO ninior t plate tlîat lie set Il ise1f Up to teach rue good

iiî'r.e ý,111-s on, the nutain ro<ids LLste. On that subjeet, I s p tu litîm, t
Sî. orîsn-honorthern distric-t of kirdiess3, that; bu, %Nctt a vva~wiv te pay

Lohnulery. ru a visîit;rcrty anîd he should flot showv
1L)i Fiitincia. ertrr-b that, is t pe Il I go a li ttie eut L o the 'way t9

iso i ofit oft lic woîid, tlhat I knlow lifftie pîly llim ai visit now. True, GJuybo o
atbaýt îr. îuay bave presanrted a gloouîiy aqiect to

ýi-î'Clibala replied . Itutu on tlîat occazilon , 11o luuand 1118 iay
lion). Fitiaîîeial Sevreýtary-Whlen they rapidly eut of it at tIl events ; buit wvhîac

(Io rgt t., work on tjt roade3 there, 1-lot e%,(cr UfpCîit lie hou.ay have exrcari-
îlt]SUWIisieuiis to bcene-ign e-ucucd, lic .uoit ebi-g dlie recepd on he

by a1rf r .uîe-3 Vie priiioiple e ofi h ii at 110111 nIe w itb uîtides i Uesý
li~rud i t i unjust that a ruan uwn i ot Say -%w va osu hn;b sn

;5 ori i turins, like Che lon. creritleuiari who tuac habit, lîke gen tleînea of' 11us profession,
-ýDUw Ila 't, StîouId onily pay as nîuulî as of 8uiiirg lus~ SpeQcii tu the ooauson-of

pocieSýpeaa.n. [e t.hol'ACor t.rvtin- tO 11ike ou 'lie lis Cis ho ja it
bute mue, .,,, glad that lie wvai able j ruiglît bu e iairu il' hoe tioîneuîuîe drew

1u do0 So, onl bus iîniagirîation ai little mure, and not;
Mi. Archibald-1 approvco f the pnin- Igive Siloloiu odicion's f' llis iSPeeciiek3.

e 1kr j <uysebo)ro solie of the young men 8aid, is
fin. Fitnaîiciat Secretary-Very weIl, bue going, tu ceaie Lord ikiluîoîstou 1-and
I wui dru that. Soaîe districts uy a ICli quivo, dues8 lie t~uî to Mi e Lord

,uS lîv bon red, but aluneet every vil- vahîù,r8toi 0' this Ilouso, oakiî f taste
Lîu attt ait ttlie 8catuto labot' ic can and li11y and fatits 3 k'row Bly Position

~e.For ttîreýe mailes out cf''ruro the iiu thle ountry atîd 1he flouste, I îîîay se. : ,
I'i< aru ajut the Wui'st I ever tî'îveiled thiat I %vould prt3lor ai lio'tîex- iiod.

ver vu it Is said Tîow chat raJSý near good tsothan thut gentienuau 'alte>r Iîi,
tu1vltgsca~r Lhe better ýSattiffuertts, do 1latC eXbII,111 ibruiI Gii LljbOV'. ,If lie VUU-

luot vant aIl thie qtatute !abor ý;vlîlebI the tares ta lecture ilne on goud taste, let h iri
>111 wuliid Surpily. flot bu surprised if i do not4bliow isi

,Mr. Archibl-It %vould bu more to the counsel. 1iwiceo lie l is .1t teîifi ed thav
luolaîiiîua s oredit, if, instoad cf i- course, dia ne(xu tuila I' Lmay try atiJ g IN'

Iu1dîng to lue, persoraiýL1y, lie addressed bii a lessori or twvo. When I want aid-
Iîu~jta ihae rJ1iestco1 buoi-e trie cenilnit vicue on jarliauuuenu'y usaige or god t.Cste,
te.3i scarculy consu lted blis own goQod i wihl ru)t go te ouie, wile exiioiîed very,

tîin taLk1i1 tlhu' range ha" dý(. .1 have bad tastc un an occibsion whiell 3ued ilec
1Pr d1SPo,ýiti0n te [speait unkiridly. but as, bet more partuoularly alludedte uow.

1ilias provieusly illade reLinarkis to, siniiar, iNr. ýMebellan. Il' t1Ue stLatute labour
t1ec am tiut iclined ýte Late these ail- were muade a Cuunity rete,1 i lie work miglit

lesiîons Iîhu bsrai nl tie uoutn- *be put where it was wanted ;-,-by' the BiÎUl
Iy 'i c 'peet we are noi iii the it would go where jeu w'us ilot w<wlted ýIt

hiabit, cf' taking, t'rom the pour disrtricts te rexninds Me cfý fie SC1hooli BÏls-h >Metalk,
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was about the poor, but legislation was
for the rich. It seems hardly right to ex-
clude young men from this servie,-they
feel a pride in it,-and they cone out as
men when called to do statute labour: If
it were made a general County Tax the
principle would be good, but I see no prn-
ciple in this mensure. W hy should the
property scale stop when property amoun-
ted to a certain amount ?-That is the
tine it ought to apply more specially.
The man who' employa teains at quarry
work, and who damages the roads extrem-
ely, earning a handsome income, would
only have to pay as nuch as the inan hav.
ing a bit of land worth £200. The re-
iiark applies to the part of the country re-
presented by the hon. introducer of the

lll ; and le is about to comparatively
exempt those wvho do ten times the injury
to the roads that other traffic does. I arn
averse to changes except improvements be
made, and the right prnciple be adopted.

Mr. NLMoses. flic existmng law is bad
enough but that proposed would be worse,
ani would cause more dissatisfaction. It
would not give the work that was requir-
ed in the poorer districts, and would give
too imuch n the wealthier. If roads are
to be assessed on property, you miust touch
tne rich for the benefit of the poor ; you
must take labour frotri the wealthier set-
tleinents for 1 he poorer, which this Bill
does not. You wiil not get arigh t law on
the subjct until the count.es a:e incor-
pcraited, and thc service u left to local
aithorities,-wlho may assess property for
wlhat is required, and lay out the proceeds
in the best way.

Mr. Tobin-he money granted for the
road service night be so appropriated as
to make up disadvantages to the poorer dis
tricts. In the district which I represent
that princi ple is observed ii the distributi-
on of rond grants, and it would meet ob-
jcctions spoku of. Tlie -principle of the
bill is sound, and the scale nearly right.
It is wrong to make the ioor man le forin
six days labor, and the rich man oniy the
8amae. I believe the bill would yield more
labor than the present law does-and it
should be sustaned

M1r. Morrison-1 t will reduce the stattte
labor very considerably, and in districts
where iL is most wanted. le scial is a
niere jump i the dark. Tiere is not data
for a guod seale, and I ask the House to
ipautiase until it bas such data.

àlr. Henry-In the County which I repre-
sent the richer districts obtan a share of
the mnoney and their statute lab'or is not
suflicient with that. to miintain the road
service properly. The Bill would produce
mocre means in such places, and would en-
able tfie niembers to appropriate addition-'

ally to the poorer places. Let the scale
be altored, but retain the Bill ; raise the
qualification and the number of days, and
thus meet the objections made. The bill
comnbined the money and the labor contri-
bution,-and by neans of money instead
of days work, three times the amount of
service ivould b effected in some instances.
The contribution of money by some parties
would be casier and cheaper than that of
l'abor. The present law is of unequal ap-
plication. A rich farmer gîves 10 days
labor at the most, while the crop of his'
farm would buy the land of four or five of
bis neigh bors, sore of whom, by then-
selves and their fanilies, do 35 days labor.
Tbat is not fair. Alimost anything would
be an improvainent on the present law.'
The sooner a sound principle is introduced
the better ; putting off year by year was
doing nothmng. Sustain the principle of
the bill, and arrange the details.

Mr. Wade-The principle of the Bill
seems to meet with generai consent ; there
is no necessity to postpone for want of in-
foirmation. The menber for Dants de-
serves credit for perseverance of his efforts
to alter the Statute Labor Law. Test the
principle, alter the details, and try the
Bill for a year. The present opportunity
should not be allowed to go by. If defer-
red now, next session some other objection
inay be expected to arise.

,Mr. Locke.-I do not agree that any
settlerient has too much mentis for the
road service, though sone may have two
little. This Bill would increase that dif-
ficultv. Meins raised by assessaent
shoulid be fairly Jiitributed al over a
county.

Mr. Henry answered objections, and
stated instances of mneans beinw requisite
in the vicinity of' towrs and villages.

lon. C. Campbell supportod tme Bill.
At preseit the poor man lad to make roads
thr' grounîds laying vacant anid owned
by rich men. flac renarks of tome hon.
gentlemen seenied to prove one thinig, that
they did not require as nuch road onendy
as tbey souaght and obtained, aud tfiat
more should go the iastward.

Hon. Atty. General-Sono remarks
made concerning otbjections to the Bil are
very cogent. It a bili brought all the sta-
tute labor of a county into one fund and
then distributed it according to rtqiiire-
ment, much benefit might result. The
Morey granted by the bouse is not distri-
buted mdiscrinuratcly among settlement;
mies of Annapolis county obtan no sare
of it. 'Th1e bill woald accumilato, nsaé
in some plaîces where présent resourceS e
sulcient, and weuld tak ab or friomot1iO
places. Datawa- ,rged gr
foundation of a good Aeite v lh
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be flxed permanently, and lead to' much muade for applying work where it is most
improvement. required.

31r Young-T voted for the principle Mr. Dimock spoke in favour of sustain-last year; but the bill then was defective, ing the Bill.
and.su is this. If property is to pay, all Sub'quent to other remarks, and ex-should, no imatter who owns in hiver planatiors the Bill was referred back to thencss 12 or 14 road e immissions were issued Uommâitee.
when I cane to the Flouse, now, about100
More and more of the public money is giv TUESDY, 7th April.
en to the rpmote districts, and additions The houee was engaged for somie timein
canio still be inade to grants for such the transaction ofroutune business.
settlrnents. Tne bill would seriously di On motion of Dr. Brown, that the billmish thestatute labor where it is most to enforce the paymernt of£100 000 by therequired I approve of the principle, but City of Ilaltfax as the proportion of thatif you are to assess property for the road City to the aid in the construction ofservice. you must have a measure better Milways under the act of 1853, be read aconsidered than this-more artistically second time.prepared. If the ro d grants for remnote Nîr t
disrcts cannot be increased, you iust Mr. Eson enquired whether the house
have simte iethod of bringing means to w r lly m earnest in press og thies places, else the bill myeasur, e thught the pldge f the
whr taes good. The statute daoir city was dependent on the Railroad bei&gnul er thali geod. file statute labor was3 carried to Pictou and Wîndsor.'mu maain dependence; the monev granted

waS not suficlient. Provision shôuld be Mr. Wade assdred him that they were
by a moie carefùlly prepared bill than that perfectly serious,
nlow und1er' consideration Mr. fobi said-If the city was pied ed

Nr. McDona d-As both sides acquiesce to this ueasure, of course the bill should
i the priuciple, better, instead of raising be enforced, but he would lhke to know

objUetions, carry the principle and anend w lether the road was to be carried to the
in comnaittee. The Bill redoived much- points contemplated in tie act,
confsiderLtion from the Comnittee which Hon. Provincial Secretary pre-umed
reported it ;-althlo thley miglt not have that whatever the obligations ot the city
prepared it as artistically as soie lion. were, they were legl, which could be
genitlmen could, they didf te the best of ascertained by reference to the aot.
thieirability. He considered that it would Mr. Young was not quite sure of that,
coMsiderably increase the statute labour. He argued that tho obigations of the city
Nany were now comparatively exempt. ef Halifax were rather of an equitablewhobe should contribute accordIng to meaus. than a legal nature. It rested with the
Persons who owned property, which is hoube to render that legal which at pre-
benefittcd by the roads, do not noiv con- sent was uMerely equitable ; not an obliga-
tîbute as they should. The Bill would tion, as has been factiously said, to carry
hrn- in much property as a me ins ofsta- the road to Amherst, Victoria Beach, and
tute labour, which is now exempt. The P;ctuu, but either te the borders of Naw
por man at present, who keeps a horse. Brunswick or Windsor or on the one hand,
hats to contribute 7 days labour, while the and Pictou on the other; and unless the
muuan worth thousands but who does not I governwent is prepared to say that they
keepa horse does not se contribute, There will carry it o W indsor and Pictou, the
need be no apprehension that tee much obligation in my view s not binuing-
means would be raised in anyplace for the that is if they can get the money. The
service. Let the principle of sustaining governiment have an official return int heir
the roads by assessment be established,- o te the effect thant the worx can
and arrange details as may ,bo though t be completed Lo Windsor and Pictou /prwlL one million and fifty thousand poWds.M. Yf so, they should carry on the work.Mï. Yo Li . XVyhy pet test the pricilple IL1- did ýnet ýthink the bilshiould ho pretzaedthen, and let details be.altèred. urdd thktherbile-hod be pes

Mr.Robrtsn. heBil shuldbeunitil the government hlad made up itsýtest Robertson. The Bil shuldbe mind as tp what it was about to do.ts trd on two points,-one, in refereneeto lion. Financial Secretary, wihqu t an-its prmnciple, the other, eoncernine the swering as te what. çou1:8 the govern-
amounu to be laid on as a poil tax. In the swent intended ta cu:e thoub thetownihip -represent, t e statut, labour e tn, ptb
wouli he decreased be3d1[ n had heretoforeg iucated

Mt8 poeicy ritha srfcien accurcy pidàkr. a have the irformuiation -disqinc ae e o,,leïan
Cao eh l bo , e;
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was very great, and that the ýcomrnence- the work was carried on as that enactment
ment of the line at taliiIhX was a sufficient I provided. The hon. gentleman here read
guaritee of the good faith of the Legisla- the law on the subjet. This was the line
ture. lie thought he city was now bound ofoperations-east, west and north-that
to coin im and performi sone portion of we sketched out. Upon the faith of. this
the agreement that had been rmde. It statute the people f lalifax became part.
vas to huîn a new doctrno thjat after a ners and shared the risk of fîilure. as they

-work had been so commienced-if from dis- were to share the benefits if it succeeded.
aster or depreciation in Provincial honds, -!his is the position of Ialifax. £460,
or other causes, the work couir not he car- 000 has been expended-they must bear
ried out as ori'igmally conternplated-that their part, If* it pays they gain-if it
the city of Ilahîfax should be entirely re- loses they nust býear their shareofexnense.
leased froi a voluntary hu-rthen imposed I belbeve that the Attorney General can
upon chenselves and adopted by their con call on the Mayor fbr ten per cEnt. under
stitutional representatives mn the house the law-that is, £10,000 for every £100,
if mitd: en ho should like to be corrected 000 expended up to the present time, with-
-if not, his argument was incontroverti out any further legislation ; but if it is
ble. As a member of tho governnetit his thought better to pass any further laws on

position demanded that be shoul i sec tiat the subject, to carry out the obligations of
aufflcient revenue was provided to neet the Halifax, let it be done As to whether
exigencies of the publie service. It would these roads are to go to certain points or
be necessary to carry out all our obligati- not that was another question. Hi thought
one n gooa fvth if we hoped to meet-En. if we could find the funds the point indica-
gll9li capitalists with any prospect of suc- ted in the act should be reached. Ie hop-
ces3. cd the governnent would announce that

Mr. Esson-All we ask is, that the work they intended to carry on the works in good
shîould be carried out in good faith, in com faith, according to the laws, unless some
pliance with the 'terms of the act. fhnancial difficulties arose. It was his

Dr. Brown read the clause of the act, opinion that, Truro sbould be reached
reierrirg to the assessmnt of the city, as wiîthout delay. W hen that was reached
follow there znight be -sowe difficulty At all

She city of lalifax shall be considered events, all that cou ld be expected fiow the
as holding stock in the railways tu the ex- government in 1857 would- be finish the
tent of £100,000 sterling, and shall be en- road to Truro.
titled to participate in the profits of the lon. Mr. Ilowe said-I have observed
railways in proportion to the anount of' two communications, published lately in
such stock, and shall he assessed atnually the governuient orga over the signature
the ainount of iuterest thereon, at the of a Poor Book Keeper-in which ho at-
same rate of mnterest at whicn the loan is tempts to show that thre is somBthong i-
obtaied and also for a proportionate explicable and incorrect in the accounts ôf
anount of such sums as nay be charga- the Railway Board. If, sir, there is any--
ble agamust the general revenue ofthe Pro- thirgo wrong in those accounts, let me Say
vince for the redemption uf tbe loan, such te the-mmers of government that here is
annual sums ho be assessed and levied in the place where the charge should -b pre-
the samne ianner in which other ciy rates ferred, and full investigation had. Now,
are uow aýsssed and levied,-and to be sir, this individual who represents hiuself
paid into the hands of the Receiver Gene as a Poor Book Keeper, is, I am apprehen-
ral, to form a part o ithe general revenue sive, not only a poor une, but something
of this Province, and to continue to be so worse, Mr. lowe'then proeeeded to show
annuaIly asse&ed, levied and paid in untilth an hoeacwxt gruissly tlîesubject'had beau wiýionde'r-
the loan under e ace shall becomne extfn 3tood or misrepresented. Thiá Writrhd
guished under the provision hereof."' representd the ofce expenses as aroaht-

le could see nothing in the act to es- ing to 14371. 19s. 11d., when ir poiit of
tabhush the views prupounded by the mem- fact they amounted 'oly to 657. I5ýid.
ber for Inverness, to the effect that the ob- The writer had jumbled the wholè MarOUnt
ligations of Halifax were only conditional charged in a number of balance sheed in-
upon the prosecution of the work to cer stead of deducting one from tho other.
tain points.

Hon. Mr. Howe said in 1854 the laws Under the head of office furnitt're the

were pased, and the feeling was univer writer charged thBdord' wth expentdg
sal to have the works constructed-and, as 3741. 18s. 9d., *hleitifaêt tin ï i m
all saw that the works would b of great expended in ï
advantage, the city of Halifax lent thvir onefor'the 'ùse of be 4Bu-'ï ~d b ' for

aid, and bound themselves to the paymert the equireîs wa&19 i8é1$d1 e91.the
of a certain portion oftthe outlay, providei fuisiWref
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stantial. The house may mnspect it and
wIl find every article inispensible.

The " incidental expenses' which inciide
ail minfner ofservicesrunning over a period
ot tEuree years amount tu 14041. l15. 1d.
Thiq Pour i>ok Keeper only inereases it
igrnor 1tntly or maliciously to 32681. 4s. 21
wiich the writer raore chan doubles, stating
it a 3271 18 Id. 'Tlie " Pour Book Keep
er cnarres us with 114.51. 10s. 3d., onlv
6721. 7s 6d. too mucl. Such gross and
ul,,unded Lstatements could do the Rail-
wity Bard no. ifijury. They were only
clcuuitted to injure thosc who inade them
with such reckless regard to truth.

Uildor ail those heads the Board have
expended what was necessary for the pub-
lic serviOCe and nothing more. t trust the
iuembers of the new govemnment will have
w miguanuity, if they have any charge
apunsc the tailway Bo3ard they will brmg

ia tiere, where one can mneet it and where
alîne there can be fair investigation.

flon Attorney Generi said-i arn
quno content that the lability of the city
Ut lihi shàuld rest upon one or the
other t the contingencies referred to-but
I aiut entirely at a Îoss to ,urderstand how
it oun rest upòn sonething promised to be
dione The Iability of this city originally
had its oriri in the stipulation that the
work should becommenced by the province
awl prouzecuted towards 'com pletion : the
momeniw the work was commenced the
hfinlity conteiporaneously began. It has
he m well olerved that the city of Hlii
f are stock holders tu the extent of that
iuabiîy, s:aring the profits and liable to
ioss if uny siould oocur,-and as stock-
holders shuld contrihuto while the work
is m progrosS orignaIly it was contemn-
1lated th1at the road should be carried to

Auhîîerist witlh branch I nes extending to
N w oiaiý beach and the liarbour of Pietu:
-it t:k 1 the reasoning' of some hon
pnitleien the railway by the expenditure
oi 1,000,000/. should not reach all these
pomits, Luis city would be exempt from the
puyiient of the 100,000L , 'sir, I ask if'
we aie not to be bound by the commonlaws whi regulate society in all civàlized
couririies 1 lt so L could understand some
1f the argumnents urged ; but sir, I have
t u> hgh au appreciation of the moral feel,
iîg aid sou nd sense of the peopie of Ñova
îcuia to believe that they so lttle respect

he obhaons ii un agreement to which
bey become parties

( ne lon g :ntlhmnan went on to argue
that tho desre of the City ta participate
a the R îlway enterprise was breathed in
eey bre ti an redolent n every vmee-

5publie meetings and elsewhere.)
Nxow, sir, so far from giving auy pledge

as to what Lzinted ball1e

that entirely to circuinstinces which the
future only can hling forth. t is well
known toi hon. members of this house that
I was recently placed in a position, when
pledges ifjustifiable at ail night be made;
I appeared befoer a constitutency whose
min1Is had been infaamed upon Railway
su1jects. If I hai not looked upon a
m m's hrnor and conscience, t might have
deluded that constituency with promises-
never to be realized and pledges which t
never intendcd tu carry ont. But, sir, F
did hear of promises made and pledges
given-as delusive as fitithless as could be,
-hecause those who gave them never in-
tended they should be carried out-and at
the time hai no intention of follillinS
then. Vhat would the lion. member fotr
Inverness say, who so often lias stated on
the floors of this house that the rmaximum
ofou'r expenditure for Railways should ho
1,000,0001. and who weIl knows that tho
sum namued would not carry the work at
the furthest-beyond Pictou and Wimdsor
-if he heard it gravely stated by a ldg
member of the Legislature that if the Lte
Gavernment were sustaned in power lie
would pledge himself that within tour
years the road should he carried to Vic-
toriL Beach ? W ould ho have endorsed
that as true ? But, sir, when I heard that
statement-I telegraphed to the hon. Pro-
vincial Secretary :-" We are to have the
Railway to Annapolis within fotur years-
how is it with y>u ?" Aud the reply was
" Oh ! on nomination day the polhcy was
to carry it to Windsor on the ono hand-
Pictou on the other, and thinn if funds re-
mained, to Amnhers, !"-Alas ! alas! (ne
hon. gentleman carrying theTroad to Vie.
toria Beach-the other to Amherst.

Mr. Young-That statement is not quite
correct.

lion. Attorney General-Well, t give it
as I got it How can he, under suoh cir-
cuinstances, ask us for a plede of ou
future ntentiins. I do not say that the
pledges mnade did much mischief-for the
individual who mnade themn had done the
best thing in his power to render his pledges
nu g&tory, by the very fact of his going in-
to a Cou ntv with which he had no con-
cern. In doing so hé acted in a manner
derogatorv to und inconsistent with the
character and position of a gentleman ; and
the moral and intell igent constituenoy
whom he sought to delude, at once saw
tha.t the Railway was made ia stalkirg-
horse to aid certain politicians in attainin ,"
mere private and personal ends. We are
now t)lJ that do'ubts exist as to the re
mn nerativO capahilities of the Railway.
When did this grand decovery firs dawn
upatthe minds of hont.gentieren W hy<

#9Was but few t4 eekssairiethaê
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these sarme bon. gdntlemen were flled with deny to ail ohers the, privilege of com-pet-
the nost inspiring confidence. Three, ing with him for its po8ses8ionq '80
four and five per cent above working ex- our pobtical prrvileges would, indi, bd
penses were spokc of as a result which narrowed down. For my own pNrt 1 would
the people m1;iht confidently anticipate ratlwr that lie followed ine trou; county
doii-n:y wus spuker of as a ere bagatcnie te cunty, opposing te wherever 1 ap-

-every inan to pick it uip t his own door pea red as a canddate l'r the represerita-
id the lion rmber l'or Widior titn o a c forstttiecy, than t ? accept the

iii tu eti 1 triaipbi. - 1a ive ilrpdy lîted rie whicp i lie wlty down i tue
îeyen 1ôQOOOi '11d y(euir Ra;iilwit.ys are basro wey pudic action l there a cou-

buili and 1 tid Pr. 'The hon. me ber stthency i Brtain which ebdr lias
collmpLoids litat Llie organ cf goverrînt net addressed ; cidre how teny lias Lord
d',s net speak the tii b ;-let ir, befeor John o tasei ein clied n to lap tie
proierrmng sudh a charge. take the precaLu- 1may tell me that they do not go when con-
tion to sweCp soime of bis own cha mbers. tested electinis-are about te bc mn ; 1 tell
lie reftrred to teio Rail ay accoun ts as ini that, a prinoirle à; nt .ake,
pubbshed Iast year ;-why, sir, i would tlicy go at dl tintes, and they are justified
put those acc(%iounts into the hands of the i ,n, bocause tîeir exicncies cf their
hun. merber for W indsor himnself, and 1 political lite, the neceiîy lor exertion to
dio not believe that, v ithout assistance, he carry a great princîple requires it. If tue

tthen. an nota per- hon. aele ared Atty, Ue. was rig t in
ertacooutrat, btt yet, in the piahctice tho patsion he assured, lie need not have

Ue1 uy protès,,-,ioi . i have oteue calied iètared alithimng w nich t culd have sad
oin tei goinvel and explatn eiattrrs oe a or thie.
cud ; unie r thse have ge t erally er- h .ut ho sepaks ofmy extravagant pro.
choed, but I have unever been able to tell, inises Sir, I never set foot in his coun-
and i calinot tll now, how these iRailway ty-l never conteiplated doing so, untîl I
accounnts have been made out, or ci rectly heard that he was endeavormng to alarîn
acrtun the expenditure for any particu- his constituency by ovdrdrawn pictures of
111r branch of that srvie. Those aceounts an approaching financial- criis, ,and then
dIo not convey to the iiinds or m2 Unac- I though t that as there did not appear to
quainted wth the intricaies cf ecountintg bc anything requirinîg my presence in the
any ideL of the real condition 6f our R<ul- bouse, I miglt as well run up to Anna-
wav afurs polis to qtiîet the exciteimtent which he had

The Administration duly regarding the uanaged to get up on tiis point. I will
liabil tws which tie provinc can honîestly not urdertake to say 'hat I could follow
miieet wdil be preparcd to carry on the him over the county atnd relate ail tlat he
Railvay in ihe most prudential anid ec6no sad i lis pretty active canvass ; but at
imiical mniiner. To ask for any pledge he first it was reported to ie that at the out-
yond- that is unfair. Hon. gentlemen set he had commîenîced that canvas not 'or
shiould be content to await the action of himself but for a friend.
the government. lon. Atty. Uerl.- The hon. gentleman

lHon. Mr. Hl we-Mr. Speaker, I am at muust be lahoring und some strange lial-
a loss to account fer the outburet with lueination ; I never gave occasion by word
which the hon. and learned Attorney Gene- or act for such a staiement.
ral lias just Lvored the louse. bnce his Bon Mr. Howe-Wel, I can oply gay
returni fl ot ruininig his elo, tion I have that it was se reported to me ; and smeinh
perceived i hat there wasisamnething beneath has seen fit to trot to into lis county and
the sui face uf whiieb lie wmahed to rid himii- descant upon imy doings there it miay be
self. lie com plains that I went into his as well that the whole truth should cone
county to oppose him ; does he foi get the out. Before the first meeting which I at-
t wi when, I ben&g 50 or 60 mdus away, tendied I saw à placard calling oh thLe
li, with two dunnnP candidatus, went friends of the hon. Atty. Genl. to re sn 't
into thme heart of miy couty-and, una- muy intrusion.
ware tiat i couild be summontd ini time to (Tfie flon. gentleman hore desoribedthe;
meet him, a.tcpted to take advantige of course pursued by the hon. A tty. General;
me in rmy absence? If the hnt. goutleman asserting that lie called upon bis friends
has forgotten it, lie will pardon me f, at everywiere not to listen to. anytliig he
tuis late period ut my life, I have not ; nor (M. IL.) had to say.)
da I hink he can cotplain that le has Sir, awong th mitost rare ofmy pohtical
lot been paid off in his own coin. But, rerijniscenses wdll 1- hereanéerecall the
sir, I ask if, when a min once gets posss scene which presenteil itself-whaotbe-hon
sion of a freehold and becomes a represen Atty. General *od muy aiîndefh Mld
utive of a county, ho is ever ,thereafter to sviLon a e day dis d
hold ias f esaplerig b irAiinzbseJf and, quespió o neé

bZR e,
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for an hour, he. I think exceeded a -little hon.-niember whether we are gratfied in
and occupied an hour and a half. For a wastiug any more time +to so littie ad-

Lng time i aiLmost believed we were iden vantage.
tical in opinion-antil I congratulated the Mr. Young-It is necessary that the,*
people upon the harmnonious ideas enter, bouse should understand the question.
ainrîed by the hon. Attorney General and With re ard to mny public conduct,l here

muyseltf pon this subject; when up he got state that never on the floors of this house
and t fd them that by the tiue the rail- or elsewhere mrade a single declaration or
way reaehed truro, the people.would owe gave a single pledge which I am not pre.

somehug like £3 a head ; when as it was pared now to substantiate and uphold.
omewWho f 'iy and gettng late I said: Wien hon gentlemen argue so velewent.

Wed, take the hon. Attoitiey General's ly in favor of the liability of the city of
ow argurent-" are you tmen of Gran- tiaiîft they seema to assume that there

ville so airaid of the debt that for the sake are parties in this house who would be
of ulterior advanta.ges you will not incur wiliing to relieve the city of tlat liability
a debt of a £3 liabîiity ; is there one of Sir, nu sucli desire or intention exiets ; îey
vou who woild not lay out as large a suin conjure Up unlubsLaftial chimerns l'or the
for the christening ofyour first childere pleasure ofshewin their allacy i

T1e homeliness of the argument at once have not lieard a 8ingle weinber-eut even
catamended itsélf to the common sense of the representatives l'r Ualifdx argue that
t;ie pie iple But hon. and learned Attor- the responsihility to perforîn their Ibliga-
nley Gjeneral says that I held out delueive tions should cease. The most thalzbasbeen
promises and made pledges to the people is thî. if the worl is not carried on
which I dd not intend to redeen. Jir,n in good fith.-if the new administration

mny politcal life it has never been my fas4h do not proceed with the work aq rapidly
ion to assert that which i was not prepar- and to as great un estent as the resiurcs
ed to carry out ; and I will not permit the of the country will permit, then the city
lin. gentleman to malke tha-t charge now. 8liu Id not be required to piy the 100,0001.

Tn oliusej wIll not misunderstand me nor Bot if the goverruent go on and in good
sihal the- lion, member nisrepresent me. faith e iiplete the works as far as the

W;nat, i sail in Annapolhs was identicaI 0000001, wli permt ; and afterwards i
withî thiat whicl I have re;torated over the runds pay a fair per cent and proceed
wnd over agaim on the floors of this house. with them as originally cî'mtemplared Who
It was th,- ' if these roads do not pay, %vil fra moment question the liabiîty of
i have no hesitation in saying that no-go- the city, 1 d'. not ask aty bindiag
vernm<ent ccan go on with them ; but thîat vledce that theroad shall take this route
if they did yield a fair per centage over or tbat-or he carried r thi«; or tha" ter-
anI :Ave the working expenses-l saw no minus; but 1 do think the idlnjnistritibr

good reason why, withn four yeais the .lould be prepared to annuorice explicitly
Wnhor railway should not be connected the general policy they incend to pursue ;

wvth Aînntrîhs Basin." Sir, my speeches the spirit le which they je end to del
mndu during the present session on this widh u:ie woik is iade suficiently muni-
sutjýet have ail been te the haae effect, a,4 fet by the vi froin offie t ab ilitn-

ihe îîîînted report wili prove. 1 hiave ever bier (if the Railway BoaLrd, whoSe tatlents
1)1lcl it to bc. adury of a gaverement to go andl cxrernêrmce eîn)inently entitled hin, to
on1 anîd couistruct these worke a8 làstas the ir the position he occu pied ; and sir, I

of the courtry would permit bne nu esibation in ahienr hat the dis-
'No)w, sir, 1 have no wish te wasite the time e ofthe hon. Jonathaei fcUlly will
(if the ieuse in these idie, personLl, discush tell upon the railway works ofthis cun-

6WIui, t hahe lror soree pstve pfrsf sfen that try.
he lion. inember waslaborin, under soe Mr. Wir-It has neer been the inteen-
Weighlt of whiclh lie was deqirous to dis-, tion of tie city of I-,ialiCax -to 'repudiate
hrtiiei hirseif. 1 hope ,hisobject bas their contrat if the reilwais wre carried
liýeu accoilpliahed ut la8t, and thLt mence- out as origafly contenplted wien that

forthi the atinsphere ivil be more, caîni. pledçe vas given ; but e asert that the en
In dJealîn' with the hon. Attorney Geiie- ofabitnts f ts city are ot and heer

r. ayn pers.èna1v disres wil bc satie6ed wire the parties ,who0
pecilul-but it w>as muy dluty to bririg tho8e bhave the charge ut' that-work ; thiey ýbelieve'
port ion s uf hie pubJ conduetB of which 1 that it as tien intgo the band Of its de-

(mprvup.roininientiy fbrward, I did iiu ter ai iried a nd i nve era te et)ein ies. 8u'p-
liîd cotri rneted,ý on - theit freely ; of t his pcml the adminisrion stop the work

le lion. ruemnher shouud surely-net coin- 0here00t nowl p0 eiti ; anMidterwsf 'ifro
Plain,; but 4 ii, wthei hotse haves nw e oo ly Icemlae o

ent r saxty dobmentitq iif;o theh cibity oI

orý thýa--orbecrredt tisota ter-

aJtbiJ~ a~bge ~Ineud puit~ethe enera poic theyh inen t pursu
the spiri in whic thy n'nLt-d-
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at England-her debt id 900 000,0001-a
debt not con tm auted by the constrnction of
reniuneretive national works but for the

prosecutîin of wars wbicli drained the'
country of its resources and im poverisbed
the peoï le. Thie work which we are about
Cnstructing sintead of iiiipoverishing will
largel h, mere ts their prosperitv ; and, sir.
if it be found that the New Burnswick
governnent are prepiared to build their
lme to our fKi-tier, 1 ask if' any govern-
ment, tuok.g tte welfare of the coun
try, should not at once proceed tC con-
struct our fine on o Amîherst, and form a
junctioi with themi3

Mlr. John Tib--It 's true, sir, that in
the year 1854 the house passed an act
mîakîng the city of iabliLx fiable for i00,
000l. We are now tohL that soLe breach
ofteontraet is contemplated ; to mây mind
an agreemont requires two contracting
parties, I knew wnîat the province did, but
I ask what did the city of [ialifax do to
ratify the agreement'? Tae hon. and
learned Atty. Genl says it vas breathed
Mu eveîy breat and borne on every breeze-
that is not the questuon. Wiat did the
c;ty of lilIfax do mn its cor Orate capaci-
ty to makze itseli liable ?

lion. Mr. llowe-As I understand the
city and county representatives over and
over again pledgred their constituents to the
extent of 100,0001.; arid i believe that at
a very large public meeting of the cinizens
that pledge was openly given by some of
the civie atithorities,

lion. Atty. Gencral went on to argue
that froimi the staitements of the lion. mfeli-
her foi- Inverness openly imade, that 30 or
35,0001. of interest anrinualy was as mnuch
as the country could fairly be ealled on
to bare.

Mr- Yonng-3y the report of the chief
engineer now in possession of the govern-
ment. it a[pears tla t the road to Pictou
and Windsor can be cornpleted and equip
ied for 50,0001. over the mnillion.

lion. Atty. General-I cannot at al]
nnderstand how that can be, judging froi
the cost of the portion already constructed.
ThiereîC wili only r,-man about 63,000l. of
the wlole sum whon the road now under
coitract is comp leted.

MNr Yourng-'Tt'nlamonnt will be am-
Ply suffiuîent to carry out the work.

Hon. Atty. General-Thc hon. inember
for Inverness and 1 difler sorew iat m our
couputations; he siays there isa difference
between the two adinistrations. I be-
lieve it ; and the ddference is that, the pre
sent governient do not take things for
granted and are not profuse in proises

Now, sir, the hon nmenber for Wirdhor
attempted to jstify his action in goinîg or
the county of Arpapohîi by refèrîng to the

course which'I pursued in going to Mua-
quodohoit.-The cases art not at all ana-
lagous; I went~there with the gentlemen
who wero candidates on-the conservative
interest-as a freeholder and one of their
constituents ; he asserted that I should
have confired inysiel to ty own polling
district-a prmnciplo the nnpropriety of
which must at the first blusi strike 'every
candid mind. HIe sa.ys the conservative
candidates weie dummiies ; let me telil hii
that Mr. Lawson and Mr. Gray were men
whuoso ability .to expres their opinioris
cleariy and even eloquently is unquestion-
able. Sir 1 umhesitatingly asseit that it
never entered into the mîind of an English
stacesman to interfere witl aun oppenent in
running an election te do what the hon.
members for Windsor, Invermess and Col-
chester did-and if he cari point me to an
exaniplejustifymig their conduct I shall be
sirprised ndeed. The course those hon.
gentlneen pursued bada tendencv to set a
bad exauple to the people-:o debase and
degrade thiem-becalise when men occupy-
mzg high stations decend froi their posi-
tions, the people lose confidence in those
froi' wh;ose actions they lad been taughlt
to expect something elevated. Now, sir,
the hion. neiber for Windsor says that
I ceommenced my canvass for somebody
else ; his knowlege of the position I occu-
pied mtust have put un eud t> any buch
sipposition ; le referred to the effect of
his aipearance in Arinapiolis ; sir, lhe did
ifinitely more good than hari to mnyself;

at the vari us meetings ho addressed at-
miîost mirvariably were to ho, found large
majorities in muy favor. W lien he wenat to
CIutes Cove, whiere I could not attend, lie
was followed by my fI'riend Mr., Ruggles.
and did ot make much hy his motion.
Again, sir, on i e day of election the lion.
meminber was ridmng round frozm polljng
place to polling place, tapping this one
and tiat one on the back and atteiupting
to influence their votes ; and even .upon
the little boys flags was the naine of

bHowe,"-of poor W hitman nobody
heard a word. W lien he came Qpon the,
hustngs on nomination day I certainly did
object to his addressing the constituency,
but I mnade him this offer : 'fle stakes,

L said, " are unequal. I have0 soiethiog
to lose as well as gain, place yourself in
My position, resîgn your seat lor*indsor
and operly contest this counity whI me
nut that Offer was refused-t was rî4e,
lowever, upon the priuciplo which ,a
friend of the hon. memaber' for , Windsor
su bsequently yannounced " Mr, Jeonn
said be, Ie is a great gamgsterhedwou'd
rather shoot at a goose thuan.mnu qii4 2

As tu the efect of,'e 'cpùser 
hon. ineber for Win
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the electiotis has shewn bw efficacious got on horse-back and rode to a couple of
that was. (The hon. member conclùded the polling districts, to se how matters
by referring to the exhibition by Ai:. [Howe were going, but did not, attenqt to inilu-
of the person injured at Gourley's shanty. ence a single qelector in givimg his vote.
and stated that he (Mr. Howe ) had gone le well knows the efforts which were made
inta-'the country like Barnum, but, unlike to prevent the people from listening to me.
him, the speculation had proved a fail- Never was the fiery cross sent thrpugh the
ur.) highlands with greater zeal or more haste

Hon. Mr lowe-The lecture which the than was the cry emanatmng fromI the bon.
lion member for Annapolis bas just read and learned menber lor Annapolis calling
mie upon the moral and political inmpropri- on bis friends to come forward and assit
ety of visiting bis county is certainly, him in putting down M1r. Howe. le
coning from him, a most extraordinary speaks of the railway. bir, I will put my
emariaLion. I will not ask him before this conduct or this great public question side
house and peome which of us bas done by side with his, and ask this people to
mîost, f ýr the moral and political elevation decide botween us. le tried unavailingly
of this country ; our re-pective lives, our all manner of impracticable sehemes-like
poltical conduct is before them, and they the machine invented for cutting cabbages,
can justly estimate the amnount of lauda- which was all very well in its way, were
tion or dispraise to which each is fairly it not that it required a horse to drag it.
entitied. Butalr, thedi-tinction between i His ponderous railway measures were al-
that hon. geutt man and myself is, that ways destroying themselves, because they
the people can understand what I say and were entirely inapplicable to the circum-
they never can understand him. lie ad- stances and requirements of the country.
verts to his return by a large mnjority, But lie says lie challenged me to contest
and triutuphantly asserts that in -oing to Anuapolis with him ; jet him not repeat
Aun polis I did him a service. If so, be that challenge too often or he may find it
should have beeu obliged to me, and ought accepted.
not to have given way to the splenatic IBon. Atty. General-If the hon. mem-
ebuilhtion with which he has favored the ber for Wiùdsor desires to test hie stand-
house to-day. As to the resuilt of the late ing with the constituency of Ana polis
election, hon. gentlemen will recollect the field is open to him, and if he goesthere
that lie had ten yeàrs the start of me- fairly as a candidate 1, whatever the result,
witlh his personal freinds, bis clients-two will be the last mian to coinplain., A, to
thotusad pounds of 'oead money to distri- the story of my having withdrawn, -t is
bute- and other sngular advantages, too ridiculous to deserve further reply.
which matcrially aided in strenghtening The hon. member well' says that I had
bis position and contributing to his re- many friends in Annapols-men,thenost
turn. The whole Catholic body went over; intelligent aud respectable, amimated by
and whîen 1 first entered the county it was an ardent d9sire to rubserve Imy interests,
confidently stated that he was to walk the came forward and, in the most unmistak-
course, or at least have a majority of Csevn able manner, proved to the hon member
or eight hundred. The result bas shewn for Windsor the estimation in which 1
that calculation was entirely erroneous. was held by them.-But enough- of this,
lie says lie challenged me to resign my sir, the election returns are the best crite-
seat. W ben On nomination day-with- rion of my statua in that county ; and, in
out an opportunity of consu ting the con- conclusion, let me inform the hon. mem-
stbuency which I represented--without bel, for Windsor, that I neither fearei his
bavîug convassed a man, while he and his influence while the election was in progress
friends had been in the- field for weeks be- nor have i any apprehension for -the fu-
fore. I attended a meeting at Middleton. ture
lu that district we béat bim by one hun- After some desultory remarka the house
dred and nine -and another at Nictaux, adjourned.
where we beat him by sixty seven, Sir,
with a fortnight more of fine weather and EDNEsDAY, A pril 8, 18057.
a good horse ' would have given him such House met at three o'clocka
a run as, bad he been victorious, would Hon. Attorney General-In moving a
at least have left him little tO brag of. resolution on the subject of the Mines and
Wby, it is well known that many of bis Minerals called the a-tention of thelouse
old frienîs voted for him on this principle to the way in whièh the questiÔt stoodat
-lie has now a chance of obtaming the theloseÙ f the last session, andrtad òeéita
objeut of his anibitionilet us vote for him ofthe despatehes whicbthadbeenIidon
this onceand get rid lof hlm. le asay F Va-preVoUs. espiied
cauvassed èlectiond dày Not se. ir-- tat during the last sirieþtfdttaitbe

pübua ad~i ~ dxc- ~~tk lM ~e i
true Ii~ii~tlii~ - -~r - rà
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parties interested in England-which he
read to the House. He also'etated that
proposais of compromise had been made
by the Mlining Association Io the repiesen-
tatives oi the Duke of York-the result of
vwhich would probahly be the arrangement
of this question in a manner satitfaictory
to ihe Province.

T ?he hron. gentleman explained the na-
ture of the rights of the representatives of
the Duke of York, which had alwaysstood
in the way of arrangement with the Miu-
ii g Association. lie thought the corries
ponden e evinced a desire on the part of
those înterested to have an amicable ad
justnent of this question.

Both the Colonial Secretary and the As-
sociation had suggested the idea of a dela-
gation from Nova Scotia empowered to
negociate an adjustment. The firt thing
is to be done was to ascertain iiumediately
the views of the Association in reference
to a settlement. . If the right had been
concentraied in the linirg Association,
the delegation had better cone here fron
England-but if ihis was not the case it
would be necesstry to commission some
persons to negociate and finally settle -the
matter-with that view he would tove a
resolution em powerîng the governient to
commission two gentleman who would re
present the views of oth parties on thi-
question. who would be authorised to ar-
ranae the matter to the best advantagoe-
the consent of both beng necessary before
a final decision was made

Mr. Young presuned the resolution
would lie on the table as a notice-and
therefore lie would not offer any opinion
on it at present.-He explained his views
as to the rights of the repuesentatives of
the Du ke of York-and said lie could never
understand the reason why the Association
bad entered into an agreement with these
representatives of which they received 9d.
sterling pqr chaldron on ll coal raised,
amounting to same £6,000 a year-this
was an agreement in which the Crown had
no part.-Lle thought if the rights where
concentrated in the Association the matter
would be simplfied-what he hîad alway s
considered a fair compromise was tu pro-
pose to the Association to retain the mines
they have already worked, and to hand
over all the u.nopened mines to the Pro
vince, on condition of being exemupted irom
the payaient of one half the royt1 y-but
he was afraid this would not be agreed to
.- Ae to the delegation,-to clothe it m ith
powerýto finally settle the matterwould be
to grantrather too exclusive authority, be-
sides-the consent of the- Court of Chatncery
iî» gland wouldnow rbeCecessary beloie
afinal arrangement.

gLa. lan- aergeda some beg.t

that before a delegation was asked for the
government should answer the objections
urged by the opponents of the Association
to the rights of the representatives ot the
Duke of York.

Saturday next was named for the dis-
cussion on the Mines and Minerals.

Bon. Aitorney General asked leave to
introduce a bill to reduce the Railroad
Board fron six Counwissioners to a Chair-
man and two Couiuissioners Read a
first tiipe.

lie aLio noved a resolution to authorise
the government to nake such changes in
the Loard f Works andIthe Exeise De-
partment as they might deem necessary.

In answer to Mr. IIowe, the Attorney
Generil stated that it was not contempla.
ted to iùcrease the expenses of the depart-
menrte mertioned

lon. Financial Secretary-As to the
changes in the Excise Department, the
lategovernment would prUbably have done
the sawe thing as was ,ow contemplated.
It was evident froi the way which the re-
venue in Ilalifax had been collected that
somne changes were necessary

Mr. Young was not aware of any remisa-
ness in the collectiuu of the revenue.

Mr. Tobin had heard the same com.
plaint as that mentioned by the Financial
Secretary with rtference to the mode Jf
collected the revenue.' 1le was much sur-
prised and thouglit the mater should be
looked to.

Bon. Attorney General had always
thought the present systemu of the Excise
departmeiit wrong, and lie lad no doubt
at the proper time lie would convince the
house of the propriety of the. proposed
changes.

The house went into committee on bills.
Mr. Tobi, from the conmmittee of Con-

ference, reported a resolution from the
Cquncil, exi ressmng their desire tu unite
with the house in passiîg an addresa of
remonstrance to the Crown on thesubject
of the Newfoundland Fisheries. Thesume
cormitteu was appointtd to prepare an ad
dress, in conjunctiou with a comiutLée
from the Council.

AMr. Tobin presented the address which
had been prepared by the committee,
which was read by the clerk Bouse ad-
jouried until three o'clock the next day.

TaURSDAr, April9ý
The Hon. Provincial Secretary, by com-

mand of bis excellency, laid onthe table
of the house certain correspondence;andre-
turis relatng. .torthe :provincial radway
expenditure., Hretearked, that:opa s-
suminzgthe reisiof p ter, 4e government
.deewed it their fi at d ty t p1aqo,0 hoise

od~ the qpUwaq
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2
t h up nTii im ot n w k.n îoi m Teho aans e g, h e regretted to say, w ere

eer-ain queries toe acomî addio ers ad J3cesary to ea fo yute bend fize
epetded t ree he as te n w bout toad satisfactory information. nmron ct the plie s li a o a o tt ay The ouse would re o e t t a m hThe letter read as follows:--.. diferobce oio ro heseva dmuc~.hliutENTLEM E,--I amn commanded by the overnmen~ 0'th a o tesedwOr th or

niI f r n i s h , o r b i e x c e l l n e y s i n a o e iu r y pr m i lou lo 5 t0 0 0i r 6 0 0n e0 tt i he a p ulo ic g or ekur ne, connected w ,h contended at it o ld take 6500 . t er
" First--A detailed statement of the nd ththe latter ioere ndesrtethre-

coni etec, iti ui h g the cos ofrroad at noa ees h n 7 7 1. 1 s id. c re yapro ng tcente y, staions, land damagea per mle, exclusive of ways and trrenay
thascond...An pproximate estimate of by the retrna:T aetefgie svathe auntishedotoncomplete ad equip 148 mles to Windsortract, in addition to what bas already been Amnounn to ou,245

h le aioun p er e euired to com plet e Poini" e fa proceedeod..aniequip tte lines to W inds r T r o P n A.dhe Po vmh e a ter h irrez oP î c to n t f r o m i t h e t e r m i n a t i o n u rt e n s . o e d u r t i g c o u r s e o f c t ru en h
an ureti--An estimate of the probable ea le pecmse.onrchd~ cnstuc onr,tral bept nroa gfa anand passengers, from the retrnast b icldd nt es-t fh e t f eo e n L a i a n h te rm m a o n tim a te o f w h a . s y t t d e d b i t h e c eu .
tF uy .f ~ awrence and the B3ay off see no reasonablet prope ouilthe couldpe"? Fift-yetie mile below 9,O000. prsecy and th it perhdifferentîe statem ent of all the exceed tha ,a urr y 1 ies a t m igh01.ithfern ioiunts received by the board, -1,242,atsu0; or, n38un mbes 9,n0e1854, 1855, aîdi r8e, drg th yrsand a qu arter millionsond mnmers toe" Set-A deailedstateent f indsor and Pictou. ommyt ecsalr/e, c tniesttem xenso ,e e n,00 already exended for stations,sdriges yearsgencl enes, etc., criteriyon tf calcutile would afford af See ntbo a #~ d safo ng nsu rey, etc., ite ros ta ca uaio as to the cost ofexpens tes eyersta te c d inof th eyork ing w h ich th tio n s on th e rem ain d er of th e lin stte io endf ditinguois w 0~j commissionere had not tho eexpageso epar an ohere istsgofiehngproper to add to their estimate.oghture m the several years. pe t it be saod tha terai ttinaa ttmaten eh nd of the plants Rlc modv, foe thet o w bc b u h ovarnt t e maeiacscinc sa ted n of he ea d o v te wh l ne; but i ut be

il u uts, se cton s, r en ., anid w ho e e pur f oa Nthe t et s m n n ng i ne ha
these r t o us t that yo a will furnish term nal stato n a t Wi de r , m u alo Picathee shalrî fromthm te le. possible delay, tou and Amnherst or such of thTrurointsas orer h h f o i L m to the r bime be prepared, as could be rea hed, besid s fl ie rs pom ygislaurec atkaner be s ubmitted to the Stations.esumrswa" gis hav~e'th onry day Tbeommissioners admit that the esti"I env tlem e n, Lrba tfoi r hequ pm ent 18 for a very loYourtl e d en sevrtalfihoug htey put iL down at 400. a m le

"To the commissloners 
built o.srQ, w~n hr aidg d fon of prdvincia ii
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comparatively easy country between Shu- and tha country to make thesee xplanations
bunacadie and Truro, while it was evident -he said there is nowino railway qnestiow
that the cost of the first two etotions to before the country. The policy deliberate-
Badflord rises, as it naturally would, nmuch ly adopted it was alike the interest and-the
above this average. The cogt of sections duty of the preserrt administration to carry
one,and two, beirg seven miles and fifty ont as fast and as far as the revenue and
four chains, was :eturned at 50,8591. 17s, credit of the province would admit, consis-
8d, sterling; but this did not , irclude the tently with tie statements of the late chair-
expenditure of nearly 9,0001 for the Rich- man, as to the financial bearings _of the
inonu station, nor, according to the items question. Be concluded by moving that
given, did it include salaries and office ex- the papers be printed.
penses. From all these data he felt coin- Ilon. Mr. Howe said-Ifthe hon. Pro-
pelled to say that the cost would probauly vincial Secretary me mit to do what wass
reach, if it did not exceed, the rate already dignified and courteous, when by the com-
stated-9,0001. por mile; and thus the mand of his Excellency he laid public do-
million of money would be more than ex cuments on the table, he would firet haud,
pended before it reached Pictou. themn in, aid, as is the ordinary rules, have,

Another head on which the governnent thein read at the clerk's table before pro-
asked information was the amount of rol- ceeding to comment ulon their contents.
linig, plant andi materials on hand for use. To submi t a file of papers before they have
The answers on this head, he feared, cal- either being read or printed, no opportunity,
culated, though perhaps not intended, to having been afforded hon. menmbers to make
mislead. The 10,0001 andi upwards, men- themselves acquainted with their contents,
tionedi in reply to third query, must refer and immiediately to rise and atteipt t
to the rolling stock in use; and the convey a nost erroneous i;npression "of
schedule of stock on hand, after enumuera- their contents, was a most noval, unfair
ting over five hundred tons of rails and and discourteous course. Officially speakt
nany other articles, adds that these include ing it is not the candid and right mode.of

the rails, etc., laid cown. What had be- transacting the public business. 'Shortly
cone of this immense quantity 6f rails, before the elections, when men's minds
sufficient for fifty miles of road ? Some of were occupied with the consideration ofàa
thei were, he supposed, at the bottom of contest which was about to be ruf, a
the Bay of Fundy ; but lie urnderstood that variety of questions were, submitted tothe,
the contractors werc retarded from the Bailway Board. The members of thas,
want uf rails, not being able to get -what board- might have taken time to consider
was necessary for them in niaking embank- the subjoct, and have waited and w.ithheld
moutits. inforim ation or given it in an, ambiguous

These papers he said bad already some and disingenous formn. But, sir, the gen-
çtsia ago, and belore they were brought tlemen who composed that board:baving
down to the house, bein referred to by the nothing to conceal or supprese, considered
netuber for Inverness, who had passed cal- it their duty at once to answer the- ques-

culations upon them ; antd it was but tir tions propounded as fully as the nature of
to the lion. imember for Windsor, in re- the case would permit. The lion. nember,
foerce to any part of the returns seeumg witho't asking for explanations,,enidently,
to iequire cxplanation, to point it out to desirous of laymg hold of any-thingevhiQh;
him, in order that lie miight have an op- miglit seeu to aford - foundation for
portunity of doing so-and this he would charge against the board rises and •asserts
doubtlebs he able o do. that a larger quantity of r.ils bave been

Another point on which the governmen receive than are accounted forand, that
thought it most matcrial to got information the contractors on portions of the, line ire
'rom the board was to the probable traffic now delayed in the proseoeution of the work

receipts. Every railway undertaking was because the rails have not been i1auspplied.
preceded by information of this sort ; and It may be,L.r, that someofth cOntlactOrs
for months before the legislatiou on the, havé taken during the wipter a larger
lialifax railway persons were stationed quantity of rails thau thy :requied or
along the line to collect data for this pur- use; those rails are piled up, aloîg e
pose. Yet it was matter of surprise that line and are ieady frptransmisgiop y,
a'ter three year's experience the commis- other contractor, whmay eqi e her .
sioners now decline to givé any estinato .Further than this1'have h sftation n
wbat ver of the probable traflic on, the saying thatt,thealledgéd sio t"comindi n-
liteswhen completed,.so that the province tirely,without ffiindaiôra étss
was.committed to.a proj;ct, of the paying. in thé oy#heedt d brfa the rçeùtly aPrr
qualities cf' whihth. pei'sens in icharge pointedrvin' éal'N cita
were not preparedto ,giVe. ariy. QpinnM condgetas amebr 4

SW hile lie felt itiliig duty tortheh seî io the rnioêdrigW4~ s 1~êft
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Provincia 1 -Scretary 6b ntmam the daand ro d 0W0d , and Pictou- can bc cora,state th:e charge and- bore 'n niy plc hi ald tor,1M5O.OO
phr1i.iment hise fteprepared to ee on. Solicitor General--The road s farhium. 1ti8 011lY tbisafternoon tfiat Ilhaveaà it bas gone-aliready cost £857OOO &.received a copy of the Gazette naming Uny and upwards a c £ , 1
atuocessor y to handoverh b ain prepared Mr. Young--I undertake to assert that
at once to band over. the books, accounts mny foriier stàternent je8 correct.and Bank hook contairing all the receipts - rlmon nanuial S ore ary-...The paporsand expenditures of the board for 'this pub- do net saiyasrlie servilee The administratori will thern Mr. Young hepaers do say s; teybe in a position-having cont'rol over the shew that the e138 pples to Truro ; andboard to obtain the fullest and nost e- Windsor ca be 3ade for £857995 7 plicit mnformation, but be.cani hardly ex- 7d, bein r about 6,27 7s. 2d stg. 7rpect me on the instant to furnish any up- i, bexclusive otf way an terminal s.rplemiental information ; nor is iteitherfair ions, but this exludes a charge for theor generous for bim to comment as he las maintenance t the way for a year. Atdone upon-the information conveyeda s ie rate of comnptation, the wholeworAknowing as he must know that is iinpossi- can b co ompluted tor the £h,05Owolork.ble to obtain on the instant full details ca ,on. eProvinial Secretary 5ad nu wi haos se rollig toek and other nateriahin to exaggerate or overstate the cost of thesepossession of thecboard. works, but fetI assured:that including thethe ldhardly necsary for us to go over way and terminal stations, salaries and in.

tiie old grou7ad, and fight the batties if the cidental expenses the.cost.peri'ile woaldpat fovr gain. The hon. gentleman and not fall short- oe o £9,00oeis friends fave ever been disposed toput After some further conversation-te worst fae on taters, and attempt to t r. ienry said-The discussion was al-make it appear that the cot ethe road together irregular; if.hon. mermberswould%'ould mach gretor than the actua1 adhere to the rales of the liouse the trans-outvay. In answer t ail that the pon., action of busine.sswould be greatly facilia-rovincial Seretary bas said on thie pont ted. Be was called on to listen to a dis-w give hine thestatement ofthe cbief rail- Oussion on a question of which he: couldway egineerq that W se road can be corn Mt possibly know anything, because the
pleted and equippeti to Windlsor andi te inforwation liad but just been iiub'mîttedl;Pictou for one million and fifty thousand bue ime of d'e bouse wa supied; andpounds.-There are now on band four ne beneit due oe proper course wafirst rate passeoger care, which will be to have the documents pread printed, andsufiicient to keep up the road to Windsor ; aime allowed:to enable re gentleenonana there is aliso on hand avariety of other both sdes to naster their Content tefo emuaterial. No complant has ever reached u snydies:uimon took place uoen the .the board that the eontractors were de- fle diusion t pere doppem. -layed for want of rails. There are several dI S her drped.

hundred tons ready for use if application N AND MLÑEiALs.vas mado for them. It is hardly fair, sir, Hon, Attomey General, itroduced theIbr the -on. Provincial Secretary te core question, and laid a r'esolution on th tdown lre, and without ever having the ble as notice. The purpoit of th rolupapers lie submits read to the house, send on was, that twö meabeis of the resoliymng across the country statements not ture be appointeda Dde t rreliable, and which, if-fair opportunity lor te Egjand;for tie purplo6 oéf fec ee anve8tigation were afforded,,could be easily settàeent of'affairs between the reftù ted. Association and theProvine.Ilon. Provincial Secretary said-The Mr.Young said-I will nbstlast thing contemplatedby him was to con- frozM offering any decided _p inion on ,hed anything like a charge. e merely course proposed, but whi o a fen texiade the statenents ho diid, in justice to plations.on the subjct generall uetre dte hon. chairman of the railway Dukeof York's represetatives. neveri didboard, that anu opportunity miight be daim either legal or. equîtable rights.overaffuided him for expianation. the mines opened atý Sydney or Pco&,tbose wýl1ich, aetnlly-,yieldedýý revenue.Mr. AcLelan éaid.-Sirice thè calculations bose caich actuallyntidede rève
reldting to the cost'of the railvay,, v'ère hei cliswr cofiedt Abgiiln wèr _ yi&rowna, ,andi -ý,didade,-maatlerial,-espoeia;lly -iron, laborand provisions hâd risén in pree, aàdý 6f it ot applY '40og the a l-hyýwzougktcourse the cost was în eed tò the ent0 ea widofthatavnè 
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sterling per chaldron on all coals raised in ferred it over to another party, who trans-
the province, including mines on which ferred it to the General Mining Associa-
the Duke had no claims, eicept to a emall tion ; certain charges on it being reserved.
extent in the county of Cumberland. This Thus, they had to pay a royalty- to the
claim amounts to £5000 a year, and for Crown, and in addition, a sum to the
that no act of the Crown or the Province, Duke of York and his representatives.
but only an arrangement with the Mining The creditors of the Duke made a claim
Association, appeared. They sought con- on the Company under his reservations,
firmation of that claiun, but it was prompt- the matter got into chancery,-and the
]y refused by the Housp. From this source, expenses of that suit became the greatest
however, a sum of £59,000 had accumu- difficulty. They amounted to about £22,
1 ated, and that amount was waiting to be 000, and that the Province was asked -to
paid over. These claims formed one dif. pay, althongh the people of Nova Scotia
ticulty in the negotiation of 1854,-and I had no more to do with the suit than the
rejoice that that obstacle is now likely to man in the moon. The Company obtain-
be removed. The Duke's representatives ed liberty to raise a certain amnount of
say, pay us over that £5ß,000, now lying coal, for a certain suma, and matters being
in the Bank of England. and in place of so far arranged, we might expect to hear
the 9d. a chaldron for the next 30 years, no more of the creditors of the Duke ,of
give us £65,000 more, and we will cry York ; but their claim is forward in every
quits., If that difflculty were out of the shape. A remnittance of £600 a year for
way, we night deal with the Mining As 40 years did not satisfy them. Concerning
sociation alone ;--might say, surrender to the delegationit does see strange to me
us all the Mines,-give up to the Province that it should be required. The Mining
what is its natural right, in consideration Association, prop-sed, a few years ago,
of our accepting one.half the royalty,- that the rent slould be reduced to £2000
and making the royalty on all the Mines a year, and that they should have the
alike. Tbis would lead te a surrender, title of the mines now in operation. In
for the 30 years which the lease has to run, the address of last year we complained
of a suni amounting to £90,000 sterling. that the arrangements made, had the
That is the first difficulty, and then comes tendency of raising the price of coal about
the question of the area, around the Mines 2î a chaldron. No answer has been given
now worked, to be surrendered to the to that. We also complained concerning
Company. They might require a greater the quantity of coal used at and about the
space than the Province would be inclin. Mines, free of daty, and required the pay
ed to give. As to the delegation I offer no ment of royalty on all. But not a word
opinion on that now, farther than to say, is said in reply about that. It appearseto
that it appears to me, should such a step me, that by the resolution, it may seem
be thought advispable, that the negotia- that members of government are willing
tion ought to be held in London ; nothing to corne to an accommodation with the
final can be accomplisbed without the as- company, while the flouse of Assembly is
sent of the Court of Chancery and the unwilling. Before deciding on the resolu-
British Government, and for that consul- tien, we have to consider the requirements
tation in London seems essential. I agree of delegation, its nature, and the expenses
that if such step be contemplated, it would it would cause to the Province.
be convenient that the Delegates should Saturdaay, A pril Il was named for the
have power to close finally,-although consideration of the resolution.
that would involve immense discretionary Its discussion was not resumed until
power ;--in that case the Governtient Thursday, the 16.
must entrust authority more ample, per- The House adjourned until Saturday.
baps, than titis flouse would be prepared
to give to any two persons. I may remark SA.TunDY,: April Il'
that I do not exactly like the wording of The House met at 3 o'clook, and went into
the resolution submitted by the hon. and committee on Bills.
learned Attorney General, but for its The Committee adjourned.
consideration other opportunities will oc The louse resumed, and passed several
cur. Bills reported from comnmnitee.

Mr. McLellan-t had hopes, Mr. Speak- THE coMVENTION.
er, that the Attorney General would have Hon Attorney General-Irise,:Mr Speaker
told us what right the Duke of York had with much pleasure, to statethat which m
to the Mines and Minerals of the Province. be exceedingly gratifying to thefeeli
le said it was difficult to explamn these Coloniste. Complainte have,frequently Jý
matters, and I believe it is not easy to tell made, to theeffeoï-tbat th
what claims the Duke had on this proper- not sufficiently-cosaulted b
ty. He obtained it however, and trans- duetëdimpin i affiSß
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1857. PARLIMENRY DEBATES, 195
ings have, I believe, iarisen from inadvertence with the member for Windsor as to theor want of information ;in ait instances the priety of conulËn fo Wias eoe etherngwish being, to respect the rightq of Colonits, ong treatiesbuteohat oul
and to keep their interests as free and unfet- .eesl atcbe as treaties inest be oacleterred as attention to general arrangements with England hersel Peras in future,would admit of. The present is a very sigi- any colony interested in suf r negoeiationsficant instance of that description, The des- wilI be consuited wine the matter pendinpatch which I hold in My hand not only The document sets iltret at ouce, the ques.discloses that the Convention between Eng- tion of insterfrnce; ara covinced tht,land and Frnce against which Newfoundland after this, no colonial rigt will be givnhas appealed had been abandoned, but, is away, that no colonial interest will be iter-terms most unqualified, it intimates, that the fared with, without asking the absent of theTerritorial and Maritime interests of the Col. colonial lgisiature concerne. Nothing eonists are net to be interfered with by the Im- wounded MY feelings since rI came Noth eperial authorities, excpt by the consent of gislature, as the giving away the terthe le-the Colonists themselves. The declaration is rights of Nova Sctia without commensuratemade spontaneously and freely, and proves reiuneration.

te intention of paying ail due regard to the Mr. Tobin-The course taken by me, Mr.tColonial possessions of ner Majesty. That Speaker, on the Newfoundlatnd convention,tho address which, passed on trns subject, was suggested by the resolution arrived at by
some days ago, lias net yet been transnvtted, the inerchants 0f Ilalifaxý, in leference te thatis cause of pleasure ; and I wili gladly, on subject. I feel gratifiea, no that there is nanother opportunity, move resolutions in, re- necessity of transntidng the address agreed toference to the Convention and the Despatch by both houses f the lgislature ; aed thenow laid on the tapie. stps taken by the ore gvernrnen on theHon. M'r. Howe--The announcement just question must be productive of npleasure te themade, M'r. Speaker, is of a very gratifying people of this province and of Newfundadnature. I am glad that the rights of Colon- The law officers of the crown were net prsentists, and the privileges of Colonial Legisla in the bouse whon the delegates arivedandtures are duly regarded by the British Go- the papors were laid ever in consequence.vernmnt. We al fet, sOrne yars ago, wh u The action which 1 took was brought farl 5
what we cnsidered ux' territorial rights befre the house, and assented to, and I amwere interfer d with-and the other dayt we prepard for any course which the houseaturally oympathised with the declaration think well of adoptg reference to the ad-which alled ou attention te an interfrence dress I have discharged the duty which be-with the rights of anothe comeny ;_- would came incumbent on me to the best of ty abi-have been plased, if the pacrbers of govern- liby, for the interests of'this otantry and New:ment wore th en in taoir places, that thyques- foundilani Concernig the reciprocity trea-tien sheuld have ben taken in a broader ty, to which allusion has been made, I see nostns, and sst ewn at diffrent maner than analogy between the two cases. In that anir was then considered. It is et clear4t me equivalent, for the concurrent rights conëe-.ir, that the entering on Imperial tretis, ded were in fact no equivalent at al]. Thereand th n thro ing tLe cause f disagreeme t 1s ne analogy between the cases. The con-

on a sniall'Colonial Législature, is ,tire wisest cessions then Mnade were for thre interests Ofcourse to pursue ; it might be preferable that this cuntry. and I berieve we nhad tre bestour Colonial opinion should be first invited, f the bargain. Our fisheryi ef M'ore valuewhen any interference with such interets t us tban it was previousy, and our ver-was thouglit desirable. IHowever the sub- chanize ges te the United States free ofission of the question, before arriving at du ty.
anY final conclusion, may be suffici ent r Hon Financial Secretary-The reciprocityagan hxpressed gratification that tie preent treaty, Iconsider, was one Of the siadowsalOsti lias been dispos ff e n a way o0 somestimes put forth te conceal the substance.calculated te please our fllow subjets f Tie reciprocity sought was, that the UnitedNewfoundhandi se satisfactory to all,- and States should trade with us, and we' withovieh proves that tie Colonial roice is not them , on equal terms, Why were the fisher.overborne when quis raised n reference to les thrown in without obtaining the registra-great Europan questions in wicî Celonists tion of vessels ? I like the reciprocity trea..

are imrnodîately intereësted. 
ty, but 1 e ne goed rea1son why WelsliouldHon. Financial Secretary--While I look on buy it at se great a cyt.ths document, Mr. Speaker, with feelings of yt o e aLcogratification, i recollect with deep regret, that THnE M ELECTIONS.the voice raised here, Borne years age,_ by a Hn r lw ý1tk hsopruîfew person, asking that our own rights be ty Mr. peaker, f calig hattenti po annre carefully attended to, met with so deaf illustration of a subject ,brwhh causedan ear ; and that more energy was not used some -debate a few evenmngs ago.-In la igtonr prevent the copletion of a treaty mer rpaper of last ,packet, a paragraphinterferragwth the eintrëts of Nova Scotia. appearsethat may tendtoreievè éthei dTie espathgoviernme tht herefaer the B. of the Attorney (.eGneral frbmm oMe peath hrightaf t e h e
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the interference of Mr. Gladstone in an
election for a county against one candidate,
while ho himself was . candidate for ý a
different place.) Here we find that Mr.
Gladstone, late member f,>r Oxford, and
again a candidate for that place, goes
dovn to another county and makes a
speech, for the purpose of turning out the
late member, and causing his own relative
to be elected. 1 hope, with that illustra-
tion, that I will not be.charged with hav
ing violated any of the ordwary rulee that-
apply to such cases.

lHon. Provincial Secretary-If I under-
stood the member fbr Windsor the other
evening, his justification for going to An-
napols on a late occasion was, that he
wished to pay the Attorney General an old·
debt, in reference to a former visit of tbat
genleman to Musquidoboit ; and ho con
tended for the rights of an elector to go to
the hustingâ and give his vote, and , his
reasons for voting. I do not believe that
there is any such right as the latter , I
was amused that while lie then tried to.
justify himself lie left his friend, the lead-
er of the opposition, in a very queotiona-
ble position, and the late Solicitor Gene
al also. The illustration now given seems

to have been as new to the hon. m~nber
for Windsor as to others.

Hon. Mr. Howe-No, I could give se
veral such. The life of Hampden furnishes
tstances. le went fron county to coun
ty, in reference te elections, and Daniel
O'Connell did the same I did not wish
to occupy time with these illustrations,
and thought this late instance more ger-
man te the subject recently under consi-
deration here. My observations about
paying off the Attorney General was made
1n jest. I had forgotten the visit to Mus
quidoboit alluded to, but it came to my]
mind when my conduct was complained
of. I did not attempýt to speak at the
hustings at Annapolis; I knew I had no
such right except by courtesy, and that
was net extended. Concernng Cumber-
land, it was difficult to find out particu-
lare of what occorred there. If I be char-
ged with doing that for which [ think ad-
equate reason appears, I consider nyself
justified in giving grounds for my opinions
and conduct.

ion. Attorney General-The elections
of acient date alluded te reflr to ques-
tions of great national importance, in
which statesmen deemed it their duty te
present their sentiments to the publie at
large. In the late, provincial cases the
visits were of purely an olectioneering
character, having for a deflite- objeot the
prevention-of the-return-da certain persons, 
and the resumptiohoftheepover by tehoee
who so terfered Relative:to ote o

recent English case, there is this Àiffe-e9oce
-parliament was dissolved.; thogentlemen
concerned, therefore, werenot mcmbers of
Parliament. The qiestion of choice was
before the people generally, and Mr. Qlad
stone might stand for haf-.a-dozen places
m succession. Here gentlemen had sub-
mitted to the constitutiônal test--the pro-
per tribunal had decided, and to seek ,to
reverse that judgemnent by entering the
liste as mere canvassers, seemed derogatory
to those who had just previously occupied
high positions -What spectacle was it to,
sec the bouse deserted, for the purpose of
opposing certain members ,who were bo.
fore their constituencies? It is in vain to
compare recent visits with cases in which
great principles were under consideration ,
bientlemen here went to canvass for perJ
sons who were mero -puppets-Lhey them-
selves being the parties really interested.
1 am glad the subject gives the hon. gen-
tleman so much concern, and 1 bope that
the people of the country .will view the
matter rightly. When the wish is to.op-
pose in nanly wày, let opponents put ab,
stake their own returns to the house. :

lon. Mr. lowe-Mr. Gladstone did-
what we did, with the exception of the
parliament being dissolved. Be 1s oppo-
sed to the ministry-he does not offer for
the county-he interferes for the purposo
of defeatng a supporter of Lord Palmer-,
ston-he was not a candidate or a resi.
dent, and perhaps not an elector:-he weiit
to contest the seat for another, and to
weaken a mimistry, as we did., Truc, the
China war was a great question, but was
it greater for England than the- railways,
question, and that of the Protestant plat-,
form, to the people of this province?. A'
would be sorry that itshould be supposed
that I was actuated by an old grudge, al-
though 1 may have jokingly alluded r&
cently te a half forgotten affair.

lion. Financial Sercretary-This.is a;bout
the fourth time that the hon. mnember r
Windsor bas given us treats from ýNgs
papers. laving gone as they didwby
not now proceed with the bu'siness of -.the
session? They have duties to perform as
well as the government has ;'and whenwe
come back nclined- to meet thehousein
all kindness, is it not :strige.that, the
story of opposing the return thembers
should be revived day after d*y, uaid par
ticularly by the hon.emnber ròiodit
found recently in passibg. thròugh"' the
strcets, that some of tie most ýiJflendial
members of the liberal part
of that action ç tkuh t
those who io e n
and- calculated t e
quenes,,to oe t ;É
seQeê 0fr 4beJhd4l~f
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t r o u le t h o p s i t o n , u t dag . b e fo r e t h e - o r d e r w a s - g i v n - o r t h e i r eresiated that opposition, and put h' dowri, reaehe-d it 5onafter Mr ede éionwithout violence orill'natureand I bope ed the. louse of AsSe y for edeS) nthat the province will always do so. whet The report etated tbat the ressr to1&wber such conduct is pursued by conserva was open to petiioner and that t lawhUtives or liberals. We have business to at- was ot te proper tribunal* -hostend to now ; when that is accomplisied oon. Attorney General explained-Heif a fight is desired,let a day be namied. regretted thatthe Generae explainedH1on. Mr. Howe-We did as has been Petitioner to a legal remedy. There weredone elsewhere. ,techcal objectiong toasueh a roe. rse. PeMr. Archibald--In reference to the part titioner wouid be nonsuiced on teohni lwhieh i took in visits alluded to, I may gr ounde and the reiedy toped for wi therenark, that i did not interfere obtrusve- removal of those technal difieultieos They or ill-tempered. The hon., Financial comsitte ibt have dreiorted to thatSecretary invited me to speak, and seemed efft 1m85ht ave eped to , thatrather to wish discussion. I felt in going ci.ty twasses to paye damag nes whieh o.to his County, that something was due to cured as ses did yegrded . inufhioethim, aud 1 stated at once to that effect. actio, andpaitia burning ofthe build-llavig donc so, I.thought I had a right ngs, wereren ved ile would as tbatto be heard, if he should impugn or mis- the report, at a l evets, do lie on therepresent the late administration, or the tabe without present decision. , n hpersons who composed it; I feel proud, Mr. Wade rearked tat the cascs wainow, to express my obligations to that ion, Mecular. The testinony.beore the co -gentleman, for the way in whih he con- wittee was cenfltetng, somef wthnesse asducted himself on that occasion I c.si- erti ng that the fire had reached the aousdered the questions at issue of an impor- efore the horder for pulling dew wa tant pubic character, and i spoke to that gven, and soe, that it iad nt. wheeffect; the discussion was c nducted on committee ondsdered, thatthey could nbroad principles, without personaliti'es or comt t wie than they had. not didard fclings. i cannt acquiesce in the ot think that the city deait fLirly w

Attorney enrlsdenunciations. I eij- petitioner ; the, city and the itisurancedeavoreded to discharge a public duty so Ofice sheuld co e te sme agreemeta byas to satisfy my own mind, and I did ot arbtration or otlorwse, soe tlatat r, teconsider that I was dong anything dero- airedv should be prowide,. ote (Mr W.)gatory to imyself or the house of which I wasy s o bepove the (M. Wwas a member.waswilng te remnove the, technical difli-
was aL wenliber 

culty by bit>.'lion. thinancal Secre try.î only re- Mulr. bubin-The city did not refuse togreted theat cou net ffer te tIe on. p ty on the masufficiency of the order-gntMnan te ceurtesies wother o would n another elause of the act deprived the thttauy other occasion. 
(ouncil of the legal power to meet thuclaim by renuneration. The , an waeM 0N DAwY. April 1. Pa, and how could the city con'taveieThe s ieuse was ena>ep, &n Cemcnittee its provisions? No doubt the ßre hadcomnurlicated to thé house. The City

TUESSDAy, 4pril 14 Council referred parties to'the state pftheM property up to the present time, as afford-
Mr. Wade reported frei dtiecowrittee ing evidenice whtch reznioved h frein -thete whow was refcred the petition of Mr. opration f the lawh 14 which chse smeit'selden, for remedy concerning lese by fire. tby making gobdtdie darnage ceuld bemoade;'(During the conflagration in lalîfx, on f ke l ift it t he d ae- ouase to sldy welrwary at, NIr. selden'e house was part under the circutu stane, tha w' ty tom dewne s t ay the progress of the could brin' in any oher report.- Snction to pull down was givenby i Aney other repoth ciy stwo Aldermen and one Fire Ward; the A rot wisle t shièiditef und r te'câiyjoaw,,by which the city pays or such t wish to shdifiuld Migte ue teicvd bydttnao.Es, required the approvalof three dawii as 18 t e rmed51.yIr 'rard. fie kouse wds insu rd 4 Tobin--1 do net lik those attenptg

WScemipletely wrecuked, and much ofîie te «i,'tter stcttu-tàs t) suit rtcIicls.furniture was lost or ijured. e ur- uh- a tà,
neOIce refused te pay,: becàuse the ôOin &fllt terýastatuîe.,"Mî. Sldiuse was notdestroyed by fine. The aiy course le plainte aL t hi .r . Ôe tideclined to provide a remedy as net b ing, cufe pla in [lIegaiy liablde, m nieene ais n uuntgg e dyf Nffa

b e a u s o t e h o e a d e h e r at k n 4 e - g ~ I ê ~ î~~ ~ ~
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Mr. Esson-The case is one of hardship.
If the law be defective a remedy should be
given. In the case of 1851, a majority of
the City Council thought that they were
mnorally bound to pay ; in the present case
a majority held the opposite opnion.-
Remedy should be given ; the Insurance
Company would not refuse to pay any
proper claim on them.

Hon. Solicitor Generl-Mueh depends
on' the policy of the Insurance., if the
Insurance was against fire only, they were
only hable to damage done by that ele-
ment. i think the cornittee should have
taken a bolder step. The City Council
are not liable under the law ; we may pre-
sume that the Insurance Office is not.-
The petitioner might recover against the
parties who ordered.the pulling dow,-
and supposmrg they had to pay, would the
Legislature allow them to suffer in such a
case ? * Who ought to pay? The men who
gave the order for the publie safety! The
province at large? Or the city ? The
last mentioned ;--dnd, without injustice,
the committe might have reported a bill
authorisng the city to indemnnfy The
law, if delective, might be made efficient;
to do so would have an expot facto ap
pearance, but when it was seen that ulti
mately the city would have to pay,-the
committee might have taken the bolder
step and advised redress.'

Hon. Attorney Genl.-It would be
wrong by an export fact law, directly or
indirectly, to compel the city to pay the
damages. 'lhe moment I heard the men-
ber for Halifax say that a majority of the
Council were aganst that remedy, I felt
that it would not be right to alter the law
as was proposed to meet the case. Let the
law continue ;-let some one else be caught
in the trap ; and let Mr. Selden'seek remedy
in some other way, for the severe lues he
had experienced.

lon. Mr. Howe-1 think the doctrine
just Etated is sound. No doubt Mr Sel
den bas a remedy against the Insurance
Office for<the damage done by fire. When
that was attended to, an additional claim
might be made on the city. In al] fairness
he ought to be paid. but it would be un-
wise to disturb the law in this case ; it
was a check on wholesale and unauthorised
destructioi of' property. Let petitioner
prosecute the Insurance Conipany first;
then obtain what he can from the city
fathers, when they are in a good humored
mood ; and after, that, if any loss should
remain, lie might corne bere.

Mr. Tobin-I would be sorry that the
house should think that i stood in the
way of the claim made,. The' diffliculty
tated presented itself tor the comrnmittee;

petitioner's first'action is against the un-
derwri ters.

(Other remarks on the hardship of' £he
case, and on petitioner's title to renedy
,were made. lon. Atty. Genl. withdrew
opposition to the adoption of the report.]

House in committee on bills.
RAILWAY DAMAGE BILL.

Hon Attorney General proposed that
the bill providing for the Asiessment of
Railway damages, be taken up, and ex-
plained its object.

The Bill, he said, was of gret impor-
tance, and the want of such remedy was
not creditable to this country ; property
was taken by law and no means of recom
pense provided. It was the duty of the
house to pass a Bill such as that under
consideration, and to pass it as perfectly
as possible. It was difficult to coerce pub.
lic bodies to do that to which repugnance
was entertained ; and the chief diiculty
now grew out of thatreluctance. The Bill
before the Conmittee was similar in piin-
ciple to that of last year, which was pre.
pared by thc late government ; it paissed
the house, as acquiesced in by the Legis.
lative Council, aud waslost by a difference
between the bouses as to the mode of ap.-
portioning the damages in the different
Counties and Townships. By that Bill
the Sessions were ta assess and apportion,
-but au admendment of the Legielative
Council proposed that that authority
should be confided to other bands, to Coim-
missioners. The present Bill adopted the
principle of the Bil last session, a it pas-
aed the houme. A variety of details have
been introduced for the purpose of making
the clauses more effective. One clause,
found most dfflicult to deal with, was
that, by which, if the Sessions neglected
its duty in refèrence to he law, the Sup-
reme Court should have authority to
amerce. A jury were to decide on the
damages supposed reasonable, and ma'ke
presentment accordingly, to the, Sessions.
But if the session neglected its duty, or
gave too much delay, the remedy ,àùto
lie with the Supreme Court. Is that
sound principle ? Should the duty iihus
be removed from the Session, which wasso
compotetit flor its performance, and placed-
with a tribunal not having the req lit6
local knowledge or maichinery,-not:5s'
competent to deal with the questioil, and
baving aLher duties in :charge. 'How, for
instance,, could the, Supremë Court'de
quately decide, in reference to thè,0ouhty
of liants, concerning the value:,a' i 1
and the diamage done, orbenfèdoièied
by the raulroad ? That D
per remedy ;-it vas ndt
a pu bliaody òfnege' 1
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tranjeî' th uty to another. ud big r ly re isand, bt. offered to clearjurisdliction ; tb , )Qbete -~ woi et h tfo teue l le o ld, niw
compel Abe poformance of duty. i pro- Make the road as origina ty proposed opose to expunge thatclause, ad insert itw rwitaso reo gtl y pîroadp daiuantsinstead a clause au.thorzng the claimants T shoul have justice, lowver anttu apply to.the Supremue Court for the pur- nothinglike uniir jiy ebouldbepuipOSO Of compelling the flulfilment of d.uty) the bi ke u p s be p hby the Sessions. The renedy sbould be by Ilon. Mr. Ilowe-The assesmets roundmandamus ;-but I hope that such neglect tho Basin genrally sseed equitableneed noL be anticipated, and will not oc- enough; only one or two app ed extrebocur, lRedress to those whose Iands were to me. I agree wth the aon. eeber f rtaken for publie purposes, should be given; Londonderry, withat il the juries take ailsucb appropriaton uo property was requi- cosilerations into account, niany claiassite n some case,--but les it be with as wiIio be adnitteds i for th propertieslittle injury as possible- l invite the at- would be bene]tted ;but thier were casestenton of the Committee to the clauses as ofanother de;sbriptionin whic excavatLey come up for consideration. tion ngt interset property toth effeclon. Mr. Howe-l would be soxry if a of serous damages, as at the Prince'law ofthis kind could not be so franed as Lodge on the road to Bedford. diaighrto prevent evasion., I have some fear coni up, however where a man had an 150 acreerning the zoal of the sessions to carry lot whic w e greatly increased in vajueout its provisions. Ponsons are suflicient- by the ra•lwav, Co pensataot wa s notie-ly Ii.posed to take the benefit of public quira. Tw asoessientsaltidd to nti·atworks, but they are inclined to shrink froi directionwere fot arrauded by à jury. butakimg good the danages. I would cal, by two person, on seleted by the sessionsattention to the clause relative to lessrs, andp one bythe c eiicanted h probabilonyPiers' proper y. The understanding was, ist t h anri n T will about d ustite.that tie goverument advance £750 to the The clause pased wîithout àteratione.parties, the sumi tg be repaid, but of the Mr. icLelan moved Ébat 7 days noticeassesoen.f ass nt be mive. t Agreed to.ILin. Attorney General explained. Mr. Parker calie vttenon todaragesClauses were considered. or waterialls taken for railroad mMr. Parker nioved that the jury for ap- Mr. Charmbers moved a ailteration con-naisang dauages b taken frota the granw crning nuiner of days notice. a roedJury, instead uf the petty jury list ceSubsequeut to various, explanations the; Hoir. Attorney Generalpropositi')on was agreed to. oney neral moved certain
Discussion aruse -concerning the pro- reptons, and verbal alterati9 ns.p y o taking juries from districts oer Mr. Tubin proposed that the Juiies bethan those iu wthiul damages were claim- directed to consider the benefit; as well the

eid. 
1 d aniage, doue to lanîd hy, the xaking, ofMessrs. Chambers, DiMock, Morrison, the Railroad. Some propertywoul beinand other mewbers expressed views on the creased mn value 400 pr cent. Amen d

r.jcLpathy ment accordingly, was agreed toeMr.McLltL sad tat ue syîpah I Mr. NcLehln proposedan amendmënwas expressed relative to those whoeedands a provpdong that a speal b2 o the med ofwere takti for rail way purposes. The esiong. Not agreed to typathy hould e, erhaps, with those .Mr. Chanbeis noved that fees to sheriffdmlose atis were not taken. eladiuifor and jury, for assessing, ho 10. a day fordamýiiges betwoeemî Hliax and Be oreands 6d. for.thie,,J tily;,Inàseeuied to him to ainount to as mnuch as stead ofLn L . 6as propose by the Biuthe provice would sell for., It was not Other adrations offès wer propoisd.enough to be honest-persons should be The clauteratinsrofufes erepropsèdas lonest as possible ; and to that end they f r. Kilaa movedtat the ufencingofhLouLd have as little interest as possiblein theroad boa coun ty chare, at he ratedoing wrong. Aroad, overseer told me, ofabout e a cnile yiatead, tteng paidat one time, of a certain road which tas £ o0t of th m general omef.baingt ato go across a nau,'s land who made many o w o rfigina inten t was to r have the.objections. lie spol e of the diepo a of ch gnl e watargo, av p the;is land in that way as ruinous to bi a rg, v eding for assssot, caused the Oiamj.and said if it were So tap«n ho migh;a ,idmonerassessmet, fc d cnwell leave the Countr gr.to anrecehn ,rgfte, wo co 4 drer a charge wo.lo eaired-elhIda eortbey lookedelewhee p nta Ad fouleigralft heavh~i o~ ~ihiue. ,He theucune1î unyaj Q 
:
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Mr. E8son warmly opposed the proposi- mere quantity taken and amount to be
tion now made. paid During his temporary absence fromOther members 'ook the same view, and the Bouse, he found that the fencing-of the
spoke of the heavy charges that would line had been made a County charge ;-
thus be on certain counties. Halifax and that was certairrly •within the scope of the
Colchester would have to pay about £2000 act,-but if the wish was to make the pro-
each tor fencing, according to the amend secution of the work acceptable to the
mnent. Counties, it would be judicious not tp im-

The amendment was agreed to. pose charges so heavy as te lead to popu-
Mr. Esson described the proposition as lar indignation W here charges were rea-

one of the schemes to defeat the Railroad sonable the objection did not apply ; but
and said that it could not be carried out, in the Counties of Halifax and Colchester

Mr. Parker spoke against making ten- the assessment for this item would be about
ants, instead of owners, pay the rate ; also pound for pound with all other County
against causing persons but slightly bene- charges. In lHants also, expenses would
fitted pay as much as those who would be be heavy,-thousands had to be expended
greatlytbe gainers. for a station at Windsor, and this, with

Several clauses passed. damages for land, and expensos of feucing,The .Committe adjourned. was calculated to cause many objections.
Interest was not really called for, mn'refer-

WEDNESDAY, April 15, ence to some assessments -in instances
House in Commaittee,-Mr. Thorne in they were double what they should be.

the chair. From £2,000 to £3,000 would be the
The Bill providing for Railway Dama- charge for fencing in some Counties ;-the

ges was again taken up. consequences of such burthens might be
Amendinents were preposed,-Clauses very unpleasant on the part of the peoplepassed. He was prepared to vote for the Bimi, as it

Mr. Morrsion complained of the want of was, if he could not obtain alteration,-
interest evinced by several members, con- but he considered that it ought to be mo-
cerning the Bill,-and the consequent ab. dified.
sence of order, and difficulty in hearing lon. Solicitor General-That should
what was said. have been thought of before the Railroad

A clause concerning fees of persons em- was commeced. Parties should be pre-
ployed in assessing and apportioning, was pared to pay for land taken, immediately;
amended, so as to make the amount of fees and if delay occurred interest should,,be.
dependent on the decision os the Sessions. allowed. If it were not, years might elapse

A question arose relative to interest on before remuneration was made.
awards for damages ;-sone members con- lion. Financial Sècretary-I regretted
tended that interest should be allowed, as to hear the remarks by the member for In-
between man and man:;athat delays oper- verness. Ie talks of an oppressive law
ated oppressively in solue cases, and tha t and opposition to it. Suclh language i
the allowing of interest would be a check not appropriate in reference to laws 'made
on such delays ; other gentlemen argued, for the good of ail -parties. It i@ not true
that the interest would greatly embarrassI that this action is taken in the House, b e
and complicate settlements ,-that there cause only four counties are concerned in
was much misappied sympathy exhibited, the heavy charges. 'lhe louse was deal-
relative to persons whose lands were taken, ing with a great public work in'a spirit of
and who would be otherwise benefitted by justice and candour. The government wilI
the Railroad ;-and that appraisers would have enouglh to do to find money to build
take delays into consideration, in awarding the road, witliout.other charges 'beingsde-
damages. frayed. We have been told that the raiI

lion. Attorney General-Supported the road is a great public benefit,-I 'hop" i
former views,-explaining more than once will,-but it should not be said thatoo
concerning the hardships of delay in pay- ties through which it passes, will not bh
ing for land,-the propriety of allowance more benefitted than others,-and these
of interest, both as iegarded the suan to be counties shouid be willing to contribute
paid, and the value of such secuinty in the True, Halifax city and county would have
interim,--and the quickening effect the to pay an enormous sum, for contribution
allowance would have on.the.conduct of the and damages, but that could net
local authoricies. helped.

Mr. Young said-lhe hardship arose Mr. Esson-The county offHalifax wold
out of the very policy of the aet for forma- make noe difficulty 't sfair Bill -ì
tion of Railways. Land had to, be taken, when obnoxioušelat"eéaie dh
-- and should be paid for, but there were a right te spéak, ad I i
many considerationg involved besides the Bill as introdúced y l
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ral was equitable-but I consider the pro- _house, Mr. Spealker.propose that two meixi-positins objectionable, and I have a right bers, to be selected by the government fornto sa.y that. tsUonse.ha benrtd'whpor

Hon. Finaneial Seeretary-My rights re esve n th e y a -and duty lead me to speak when m ly conferred. The power would involvedto be taken from the public treasury are 'pecumary considerations to a very large a-under consideration. mount, aud, other interest of more.conse-Mr. Tobin spoke against the mention of quence than any sum of money whatever.'he propositiou then demands our, delibera:teinterest in the Bll,-dapptaiser H would review ; I approach it with calness and re-take delays bo Cnsideration. Ile be- solution and without any disposition to entiereredthouldo bae e opp sing a cOunty too elaborately into the various points thatcbiti-ge would bod very oppressive. are at issue. Stili, I think it well to ,invitelon. Mr. .lowe considered that some of the attention of the iouse to a few of thethe propositions1would embarrasd the Bill. more prominent considerations, which o ghtd urgts objected to, were originally inten- to influence their judgment,.-and the mûreded but the Llouse stood in an altered poisi- so because, altho the subjeet hasbeewdiscus-tion now in reference to the railroad, a sed year by year. ithose who have not .tkenregarded their cost, and the prospeats of the trouble to go ovcr the voluminous'corres,ultimate gain. The cbunties inigot-be re- pondence, and more voluminous dpcàments,lidved to the extent of the interest and the may not have very clear views on the questi-fenomg ; without these their burthen on. I will touch lightly, the origin ofl thosewouldng eptransactions, which now, I trust, are aboutwoud he pretty heavy.' It ought to e to be brought to a successful settlement.borne however, and believed théy were n 1826, George the fourth granted to lisrble to do o. Expenses hd te be incur brother, the Duke of York, for a term ofmcd at Windsor, fur an extensive etation, years, ail thie unreserveti Mâines and M1ineraisto accommodate surroundina placee,-and of the Province. hiswas an and unprede-iL would be scarcely fair to ünake.all that dented ia the history of the Empire. Thea local charge. Gentlemen opposite had lease thus given, did not include the minesthoe majority and perhaps the righ t,-to press then actually being wrought and yeilding anese matters,--out he would put it to certain rent to government. Subsequ etlythîeir sense of rightand justice, notto lay these became vested, in the General Miningtoo much on the four counties more espe- Association who had become assignees of thecîally concerned. Duke of York's lease. They entered into auDiscussion occurred on the mode of mak- agreement with the British governmept foring up for possible neglect of Sessions working the reserved mines at Pictou andSti fome membe consieeth at' tecase Sydney, and so obtained possession and heldSone l eb r considered that the clause conplete monopoly of all the minesandîmin...81hould reomain as it wa.,s, and the wixie erals of theCountry.- For serneyes,» thatiattter be ahowed to rest with the esions. stretch of power dic- o not attrat much obser-
liers that the Supreme Court should, in vations ; b dt more recently it las drawnto8e cf delay, have power to amerce, or forth complaints a.nd remonstancesin almostto force attention to the 'aw on the part every session of the legislature of the Pro-o* the Sessions. vince.-In 1844, resolutions were moved byMr. Henry stated objections, and pro- my late brother George ;--the subject camead icommision, for the apportioning pronmuently before the House and ever sinceo 'a es. it has continued a therme f discussion, giYg
Mr. Uamers and other gentlemen, the grount work for. any warrn debate, re-

Mr. namhrs ad oter gntleensolutions, anti reMnonstances In 1854;- thesaid that difficulties need not be anticipa- sorutinsa r nces ocued. o n 15the ted, anil they did not believe that such sent recuorutio rduas sprong.would arise ; they.thought the law would ToltioërranÏemhents th n abot tohé co,-bu carried out in good faith by the ùoun- su arte ra, thi Province wasbflot a Partyties. 
u t Provmand was not invited to pe a pa atty. These'he clause passed without an endment. arrangements affected the Whole charactr ofintereussiot again arose oncerning the the-clains to our mineralwealth, , and alter-intereat charge. eci ail the conditions- to our prejudîc hyýA propositon, by Mr. Young, for re- introduced elements intd the discussion w hchcar g te wod I erestl from the il was the Crown could not sanctionb because theycarrie, 21 te 12. did not come.to our knowledge, until afterihe Commnittee aijourned. the Civil List bil had passedi h t bí nThe Bill passed tio be engrqssed. d to the Pro4inçe allt ,tl-e l mne 'htand reserved, subject to existi4g rights -The creditors of the J)uke, f yok, b ySYon T Rsi&yAprl 16. r hh h vi

tion concerning the4 rpsc~lgto, andâý J pence éter ng-'pér ehaldroÙ, îi~hstràetated ha-viewâsOà thé qulestion. ,[ue "arylt nc& a hMr.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
jen.ie eouinbfr h, onecn ùI44 aa
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to £55,418 sterling ; that enormous su-m nity to pronounce, an opidion here; tth'e' Bïi,being the product of the Mines of this Pro tish~Governnent -denuded us ôf à large a-virce. It is now Vested in the & per cents- Miount. IBy the lease of 1828, the Generaland one-of the clauses: of the agreement to Mining Association, for a'rent of £8000G hadwhich our sanction -was asked last session, obtained the right tp raise t20,000 chaldrons
'provided for the'paî%ying-over of that sum to of coal, Newcastle measure, eqal to 40,009,the creditorsof the Duke of York. - Two Winchester haalirons, and s9 it remainedfqryears have elapsed since that arnount was so 17years But without one syllable to ourstatedl now, with the intervening royalty Fxecutive or to the Assembly, the Imperialad interest, it must he.about £6G,000 stg. Governmeùt stepped in, allowed the raisfngTa consequence of the decease of various of 52,000 chaldrons, Wincliester measure, forpiarties who held title to these sources of' the' same rental of £8000. The differ erivenue, in consequence also of the Mining vas £600 stg, a year, theré being th ei 41Association having a new body of sharehold- years of the lease to run. The Province losters, the Company become anxious that their Iby that single act £24,000 sterling manêy.title should be confirmed; Their affairs bc- The Province lost it, I repeat, becausehadthecime involved in a chancery suit, to'which we concessiois not been made, thei-e.cannot be-awere no parties, and -iinally, with all their doubt that, the Association would ·have igoneoutlay and léases, they found theuselves in on paying as before. Shouldasucha-change,this position i they could not move a step in 1 msk, lav been asssented to by any Ministerdealing effectually with their stock ; they without consultin1g the peoplevhse intepestswanted logal standing and titie in the IEng- were ihus interfered with? The legal r'ghtlish imarket ; and hence by a happy acci- I an not disposed to question, because-in1M5dent, by a Providential circumistance, as thèse revenues bolonged to the Crown, bt iI acdourit it, we nmay lay the foundatian of a my opinion it was ain ill advised and UOn-1ýatisfactory compromise and settlement 'Plhe stitutional exercise o? power. The lea 'ofsi-ction of this Legislature has becomieessena.. 1826, I tmay remnark, odntained a 'eyalfytial to th title of the Generat Mini'ng Associ- much larger than that in thé lease of fh0 re-attiwo. My authority for thes e msrtions served mines By lthe form-nerthe royalt fy"swil be fbunl in 'the papers on the ta ble of the one shillinga ton, or about l. 6d a chaldro,

Hause, and in three documents sent to tle -- by the latter it was Is. a chaidron for- al,rovicial Government last year. (M-v. beyond &2000. Thus the revenue under-oneYoung here read extracts from fhe docu- [ease was only about two thirds whatt it was'tients ) Eachî of these contains a formal re- uncier the other. The lease cf 3826 sexetap;
cognition of our right and a declaratiou un- ed froin paymient of royalty ail coal ased forder the bands of the Solicitors -f the Treasu- working tl mines, or for manufgctprieS con-ry, of the represer tatives of the Duke of York, nected wifh the mines.
and of the Association, tht by the Civil List la 145 the royalty was imtposed itotAet of 1849 (the provisions cf which were un- this eiceptionm on all the coïl thatwasraied.aown at the Treasury till I 'brought it to ln Apri!,'1849, the Civil List Bill passdtheir notice when in London in 8;4) " the about si-i weeks elapsed before itreceNldÙielegal itlerest o' the Crowri in the suject ssent cf th Queen, ani- beca:nefdenadlyfte
miittr of the leiase was refirret te dis- law cf theland- In the interirIP ag
posai of the General Assembly of Nova Keotia. uent s made between theàcditorsM'f theAn admission no le-s *ImJp rtant tian true, Duke of York and the MiningAssoitiôii
anid showing the dependence of the Genera which was more ufiàvorable4od th'e ProvlnceMinig Association upon our Legislature ac- than the ternis, of the Treasury 'nuinuteotriOn andsense of justice. 1845 : it retainied the simaller royaltye of onoIn 1844 a resolution passel, as clearly 1 shilling a chaldron uponsall ceaissld undedrawn, and as vigorously expressed, as could either lease, aid reintroduced et exceptionbe penned to day, set ting for.h the claims of of coai used at the works, thuaiungi e
the people of the Province, and objcfctiùg to clause against us,' but denyingteknegt sf

the exorcise cf the prerogatîve in cntraven- ithe ólause'for us in tleO';iuité cf1845 Ontion of those riglts. So nuatters went on iery pontit w:s so franied as ,i, ùperate
year after year, until down came the pro- ogaiast the interests of the Proyine, hiosail for sdirrenderitîng the Crown revenues on. vo'r cf the Mining Asscciafiôn Thi'ar
oondition of the esýtab1slment of a Civil List, mentl fact,'was the most prejcdioio'us
These revenues and the property in the Mines . of any that bas been madersince" thëcot-
were then cleaily it the disposil of the As- mencoementof these tiansactionsitotched
sembily to bc dealt witai, subjéet to existing our pecuniary intercsts more close]y:thar-the
rights, n such a maneras' should be aýogreement of 1828 ; and we#tjbëyodeeyen
fhought just and proper "That was admitted the Treasury minute, of% 184, dfhîs agree-
on ail- hand L_ prestuie no one will centra-, ment bears date,29th?'ay, 1849 begeán
vene the constitutional right ofthe Assembly, tle' time cf the passing cf e Civil List
te enquire into the revenues df tiheProvincial 1hill and the giyi4g of/t'e Royaltassentiere-
Mines éven beforethe Civil List Act of 184.. to,-alid it yas contndet ii London thtln Jurt, -1 845, ,a înost fu port chagé i not; iwt'beinåltàdl R ~ T
the p sifion cf fhe Mining ôatir" ocr- te P1oi'i ' utfh ' "t
rèti: Witl6 nît ioô ithoî eg ture or to given, the atè%etYèLft
'Le loeafi'rnd; w iou yt-unort&. ho-i' hs 1ià e. 1 È
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froni thatve~ I held ttthiÈ Legîs1hire benot agred tô land thaýt ,;tbigs b use-dothW;S ofndbythstteofa6~ t hêpasig6knowiýedget he'bigaio ýotî the part of thisof the Diii;ý and hteareetsbe
1 6 j Povh e oftH h.GnrlMnù.~te flue GoverhWrs assenttoth ùae;cudf aiu heý rigbts it,'has ",acquired-ý, and thefect ouir'righitsý' 1,oldthat the riglits Whiîli" bligationsýunder wh!ch the CroWn was plac'-houtfd us, were thôse îthat existed under tee y-h s to h aec ok and"'thèlrensury minute of 1845 ; and I say se, over- agreement with'the *Assoceiatiýon' iýVen, thelooking forý the preýsent' what lieâ' at the, rbot, ýOviI List 13i11 of 184Uh t'rnserred ýthe Ïïightt8cf these cnqu!hieà,"and the bringing fàrward ofthe Crown theretinder'to this' Province2."of' which may yet become a dJuty,ý for au? lin :This arnendinent was lest 35 bo 12, atil 'it,porbillit question remainý, whbether the Growri is 'very significaut oethe' views, i direct- op-mil0 a11y right> consti'tutioenaîîly, te rnike such, Position te tuie public interests adte rn-a grant at,,oll ; hether it woul be mafin-, eOles of the ýc0nstit1i4ion">;'th at are flotirîihed'tail in à Britlsh Court.' t was always of' by a S'Miill Party idIthis' country. Thehbo.opinion. t'bat if firly aïli fully arguieri be iîiembjerfbrý 1-1 hfý ()IVr. TPohin) told us 'thefn're the ,Pî'ivy Coubeil 'irn, 'London,-~ that ,ether evening, thïtt as ille frieis of the Assd-ratwud10mrle n fiinlied, thqiù ciatien aln obtaineti possesqion cf the'Güvern..noulci a gratnt ef ,tli& tide waters of the 'Pro- ment, the'e wais a greater iikelifiood -0f of-vince, or'cf the soil on ivhioh 'we live. it ýfecting a setîlenlent. Let us beware, how-mnav ho thouglit uÏïiîse te rtise this question, ever,ý thiat we dlonfot pay tou niuch ,for thi8il0W-, if we can 'escape froin it,-as it would dubieus aL1îantage.]("Ici to tefflous liti'gatiori,l large expense, and' 1 have ne dûujt, that gentlemen~ oppositedloubtiti ,resuit. I'wotld reaclily agrce te an ,aud I differ essentially on the legal effect, andihonorable compromise, if suci 'a' compr'omise, operation. to lie givçn ta' the 1agýePAirnent ,ofcm,1 bc e1fedt'ed. 

' ïy, 1849. Tfievery staternetof the, ciàsè,Thie velu iious 11 indlentures"' wiol I laid' Jirweyer, wouldi Êeerni to'beeconcluisivC'.: 'Theon the trtble iast seso~and abýain. to dà Civil List Act,trneunge lPo'ic1h11gey alfect Fi~ 'oio n.ý' din'gthese pL- Vitle ree'ieayiterest in, flhe Mibés tinaliptr4 y aooi4ent ià Dowaîîng' street I en'tered i j MineraIs, was pttsRed by'tlhe t-w6 branches aùc«at strong pi.'oestagaiue1 heir exkeontion, with- i recoivedl tthe Gôverlnoi"s a sseut, M Aardi 8thfîont oi' assent ; th(y werýe ùdonseqienitly stnay.. 1849 ; ,theQtien diti Auas..'tait4f-1 anti calne here 1ast session. -Ieo)npçtlle gust 0 , tilî'ýan il, ja'îd, w fi the 'int'erme-by ,tP'Wct, the'ohjeet of which was te legalizb d.iate tiîfl e,th'aeinn"wseitme' eahm' 'witheut cuir participtionor knowledgeý *',OW le n e t w-os 'sent 'eutt, il was mny ofli- Wha 't.prmnoaip1eofdems rnry'stccoul duly te lay the papers on the table,, anti then, cari it bindý us ? We, ùnter int6 a couLI1 so, r"serviug iny right as a memnhor cf'- traet 'with tlue C own1j, 8tihjet te the eistiîgthc [1'îo te l ivyith, ilhein as 1 miigblt thin k 1'rig'hts ini t1e8e 'mines, as' îhey thca steod antithje putblic ititerests denîahnded, 
' Were knewiu in 'tjis Prvne'"fatly 'nëw[t tieni tIFp{eared that'thére were threo dif. antidis ( vJ uge' ýonii(tiÏon'Îs,,te be fii.fw1eutL sets et' oplloiis' i 'hie' leuse oul this eitm thie grantt, at ail everis wd ha'ie a riglit;ajo anad i t ià well we s'hould_ unrier- to'be restoreti te ouCr oiinaiiil pOeîitiOn ; tebtai( wlmat these were,. Fitrst' ýwe 'had the -Ih'ave the-, nct c189cneltand te neextreile rlootî'rLe a:nnoih<.ed byý the 'present ita'felurangm t.Were I argduiiïgSoiic'Generaql, thnt WC e sheuilt 'ps lte Ithis nuater'l Court cf lawi -tieti uP' byHîl nnhrningtheareenentoff '8't9'wiîh j techniefalities anÈî ififlex1hie 'alies is'psi..d11 itî olco'jnhe cas andi 'witheat hibe that sozne "ngenieus'rw eig; oncliarie. Vlhei 'that resolutien' ca,,me teO be'j plausitble, &0hstyfudeio the 'distif{,-Plitj0n the Journalsi wm MrsJouia1  tlle ~tobetweeri an, inchoate ýatid apeèt' i,bnistamace cf the h.gete n' rudas it, might'be urged, but'here, oni the- ëfflarged11W tnui. (a.Yunrm th e 'i14qiicd 'ai cûquitd>tbectrij 0 ef'ontitl' tiouiaî 'ËÉrdsout'eP)ile distinction miatie, isratfe ï wa rdnillehra i ob.'ilals stili theil [buse tir, uni flot ini6en,411iîe te the fact,. thoýts ellaailF3t thfe vew l 'V3o f'in inmensc , n à - tie positon ' hâive ofrent'eltit tnùy dix'ty te

tho nj icf à1i thé ilises te' whioïi 41&1' ýAssôcitition, -d' wî ou1ffes, ' ifoOnvenient'leti'bas heen stubiiitte(l for thé~ la§f 14 that 1 'shioafltýi:rrestîle 'prcg#ess- cif t-hese'itîasye'rs. Thee n yer wusmnee t àn 'ethid tamn n~'in end n,'~'I~alttet-' whih [ýhailm'ruinst twoe4hirc1s, or , one-fburth'. agâainst, inot seert.tili aifter;îny retû-n, theitrpstîtlh]emsfourths adiverse te the ýclahas e-f the ou af ,the'1Itî erren; ,yý'My, niea ls, waàProvitce. 'fie majerity centeadea1ti tat' ,the,, 'diuaîraoterized as incetilVeil~, 'at'dsheâgreeaa 0j 1t )f 1849, havling ,decidleti on adý eous te the,1ast tiegreb. In nb uitherpper -thepOinits agisuwould, bo a los ,!of it- Ïof So]iQtOr, speaks of''sa teupna ie-saud cf pounis e ca 'l ea ,ry., ' s b e 'peulinaent . ~ 51uè'eêe ted, î, o iyeeèr If ibVw âSqUlî 'Celton wws ui'oved by MXr. .Jôlunstonu ischuievous,ý thO1imnî-hiewas-ê x oti tn9'e ow'wlio :irgueil it ai large~ sèttim'i forth. evéry Provihn 'ler te hi'Lgielaù}iôe; but n~tiPossgible vie*' in adfthe Nii s'caio;cor',î géi4eï f'h'fls"''tianti~~ ~~ jop~ i, Wlth'r tbjh <iotbcîutSj :.Zith.hi'oM' t'i 1ù egtotbrf«Th t t e addu mss'ti th Qu e~'(W i&h wds 'O p t 4~"%~t~ctma, ~~ vèîerVl('uri i ho 'eve,îS ' 2t '' ~ ~ y ~ h'~~ 4i,"~Sr "u~ t~k i e ài'
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through a false delicacy and complaisance, is possession of the finest fields, a mile or twonot lost to us forever,- (Hear, hear.) The eitier way at PictonIor Sydney may inake aColonial Secretary, in a spirit which does difference again of many thousand pounds.hn honor, declares in his despatch of Feb. Now, without insinuating for a moment that6, that the completion of such an arrange- the present Government would act otherwisement as that suggested in the address of last than in good faih in their selection, it, Uatsession, would be highly satisfactory to Her be remembered that the House stands in alajesty's Goveriment, as relieving the Crown totally diferent position from what it occpi-froin hability, and themselves froin the ne- ed in 1839, when Mr. Huntington and myseifcessity of, in this matter, protect'ng its in- were appointed by immense uajorities theterests ; but, he adds that, if in the opinion delegates of this House. Then wo were inof tie Governor and the Counci, it can be autagonism to the local Government,-nowpromoted by the visit to, the mother country the local Governient is sustained by a major-of some gentlemen duly authorised on the part ity, and keeps the appointient in its ownof t he Province, every faoility and assistance hands. I neither expect nor desire to havewould be afforded bim. The resolution on the names of the co.mmissioners announcedlie table proposes that two commissioners here ,-but whoever they may -be, I m 'ofshould be appointed, one drawn frorm the opinion, that an unrestrained discretdoprominent ien on this question, on each side should not be coufided to theim. Any settle.of the flouse ; and there is no doubt that a ment they may concur in should be subjec0 t0most important and delicate task, requirrng the approval of this Legislature. I do Dotgreat firmanes and tact, and a thorough disguise from myself that there would be "aknowledge of the whole of this complicated convenience and it nay be somc advantàgequestion, about to be entrusted to therm. The too, iu a final settiement. The AssociatipnSolicitor of the Association, in his letter of and the creditors of the Duke of York are22nd November 1855, refers erphatically to anxious to close the agreement, whiQh de.-the extreme anxiety and difficulty of the posi- pends upon our action, by the ist of Jaenuary,tion in which the directors, as trustees and 18 58 ,-but it is better that they should yMitmanagers of the property, are placed: "They three months longer, till we can again assem-are driven on the one, hand," lie says, " bie, than to entrust so large an authority toeither to stop the operations of the Associati- any two, although these two should beAheon, after au enormous expenditure, or to ablest meii of this House. It is asking, thescontinue, when under circumstances of un- men besides to assume too great a resp#ïsibi-certainty opposition, ,iiucreasing ma.ny fold lhty. 'lie very suspicions to which theytheir ordinary responsibilities " Now the. might be exposed, when they are deallngoffer -I made then, and whici the two Brun- with vast sums, and with a powerful nches of the Legislature has since conufirimed, subtle influence, should, be enough to deterwas a remission of one half the royalty of a then. To overlook or despise such suspicions,shilling a chaldron ou coal, if they would dernands an amount of moral couiage, risingsurrender their liold on the mines and mine- iito teinerity. I must suggest, therefore, turals which they have never wrought, In the learned Attorney Genieral,,the proprictyother words we offer themn what is now £200() of modifying his resolution, and if upon irea year, and may be a great deal more before flection be is not disposed to d so shailthe expiration of the lease, to get rid of the imove an amendmuent that no final' settleientmonopoly, and have the free comnand of our shall Le made, without the sanction of :thisminerai wealth. This House will not avail Legislature. To omit this prc.iution. as.lititself of mere technicalities to do wrong. We seems te ue, would be an ac,t ofpresumptio1are suffering from a wrong done to us, before in the Goverument, and of folly in us.Colonial rights were as well establishel asthey are now, and attachiug no blame to the tht the delegation would tend t a *aSemembers of the present Imperial Cabinet, who th out t be dele ati woul te d goatO
are hamnpered by the acts of thîeir prelecessor, ofnoney,-and that it is hot wiseto go-to
-we offer liberal ternis and are willing to re expense on this subject. No intimamake a large surrender, to be restored to our tien 1s given, concerningon what tèrms a
naturai rights. Tfhe main difficulty of the setlement might be made. After veavycomnmissioners and which will task ail their .expenditure, we would be uè at, presebt.
energies, will be the adjustment of those terms. Better to rem ain as we ,are,-4e th' coine-This Legislature has gone as far probably as pany send a delegate here, and Jet us set-it eau be imduced to go It is true, we are in tle on teris satstfactory to oy.iselvesý Ithis unexpected and singular position, -that second the amendjuent,the selection Of these commissiones is to bemade, and their instructions perhaps franed,
by the very men who for the last twenty years Speaker, with due idea thåt1 orodhave been fighting against the people on this unicate any he facts, or add
question The Association will urge a remis- te what has been said n th àu
sion of one half the rentai of £3000 a year I think that at this t8ine w hiifð
as well as the royalty. This singlapoint ip' our views, and gie oöJnot 
volves a difference of £45,000 tg., They ,will .cannot oen feeingthat e areinist on a larger-area for the-present mines ing the questîotunder sop e sathan it nay be prudent to grant. Bein i ofpecuiai eta amet 4e
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learned moinber for Inverness as, fora question forward at thie tîme, in a spiritseries of years, led up. this question n the a 1ittle objectioabe as couid e expec ted;Housa,-taking a proninent part in it, as he argued jc temperately and bmoderatelyhis brother did on former occasione; h t eiêu te mertelW- m atyhas investigated all the' documents with hsstl te same fie e us whatgat ileiatad zal, anedrocu pal with was heretofore sometimes said by the op-great ablity and zeal, and tr cpally, i p1osition, that for years brhas beeti thebeliev. wit a sitgl eye to the publie n- tounsel, the advocate, of the Mining As-teret. La t year, standingas the repre- sociation. I have heard th'e statemnentsentative of the local govercment, and made, but never ventured to repeat it, notaided by the membe for olhester, l knowng it to be true. We are in thisbroughc forward. and sustained an address, position then at present: the Mining As.stating the agreement which the ilou e sociation has not only got our Mines, butwesiieà a have effeted concrning the otir Attorney General to. (Laughter.)ohines and Minerais a the Province. Tey There i8 theretore this difference in thelougi that up, n theface of a deterined circu[mstances in which the Province, isoppositon, coaposedof gentlemen op- placed. ily cbanging the government weposite; was not tho in the Aisebly, have transferred the settlement of this'and onsequently took no parc in the de- question from those who have-been thebstes; but remei ber cming th as a advocate of our interests,-to those who8peciatr and finding the two ides of the have, on al occasion, advocated the in-alouse in battle array as t whether the terests of the 'Association. If I were sureaddres shouid pas ior f ot. A large tht the Attorney General, with his skill,toafority decided in is favour . A resolu- ability, and mastery of the subject-'wouldtion s'r the purpose of openng negotia- give zealous co-operation 'in behalf of the-tions were co fenced. Under tut reso Province, scarcely anything would please

lution. znicites of caunceil passed, which nie more that ta see hîm andthe niembéi,have corme down to us, showing how fuliy for Invernet, enbarked fr Engand inthe members of the then Administration the sa e stenmship. Although g iniihtendeavored to carry out the views of a cost £Osteawhat l woud that te? Whtmajority of the Hlouse. Times have chang- would ho a c-t of u£0d for the stle-ed, however, and parties now presont a ment of this qstion wisely, in hreferencevery different aspect. The member for In- to the interest of the Country e f haveverness nu longer site to the head of a felt fo ineres that it cound atr be djustedmajority of the louse. Gentlemen have by the old modes of sending resolutionsseen lit, when a guager was dismissed from and addreses acroes the water Weou vnoffice, to change the political complexion debated i for 20 yearse, have iad addresseof the goverrnment, The members who by the quir wasted, days and dweeks-infought this question up are no longer in a deliberatin, and what dd al en d inposition to exern official influence; those Nothing, but vexation, and disluranc itwho resisted the passage of the. addres,ý the public muid. i hnve been satisfied forthat imas narrowed this question ddwn, are years that the only wayet setthetifg it forin the ascendant ; having a powerful majo- by sending onyen tay ngndwho have tiseriy to support themo, they can deal with requisite abil and'energy for negoiàthioeit as tley please. •This s one of the con- and arrangiment. If the Attorney Goensequences. one of the penalties. perhaps, rai and the Ameter for onvernes oned bewhich this country has to pay for hi induced th act for th conumon" godde-changes whichî have taken place. o voting their undaubed talents to the oet-i was anused at on early part of the tement fthis dispute, the day tht, Bwsession, by an observation made by a emtn- them depart fr dingland, wad, ta me,ber for taliflx (Mr. Tobin) to the effect, b a day of Enalloyd pleasure. But, ltthat the Mining Association had not set- us'look ta our presnt consideration,; wetied with the late Government because they rmust look.at iL before the odegates go, orwere not their friends; but that it was we.sha1regret it whe they rturn. gWovery likely now that the Company wold ar e, under this sReshlutiwh on tdn earrange with the present Government, d- gaes rin the teol idegi to his dloue.cause they were their friends. That ap- gtes fttorney Geeral e boe to-day s 'ePeared to me a most extraordinary declara has been ever,tho able e to dvacatetion, and a most significant commentary on oa the Avociation; and the eubrklffldorthe true condition of our affairs. It wasa Invrnessa equtly knd te edbet fstrange expression, and 1 think it willot asa nereprentkng i the aetiddd t,éiucommend itsef, on reconsideratibn-, to that havehte be rppen gtintedMember's ownâ judgenent. What ,e òi. twos ai oonflïotm;ghv to be apeitontedPosition now ? We cannota ot eurfeyes t p e en at rin taet bieal condition. Thettrey Gene1 hias two àpeentegh fee ed ibail circunstn e cbñeid r o4 g e > débeg te .cnila t e - it i>il
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of theMiningAssocition. nad the mzem- market; bu t to go beyond [hat, and npgse.
ber -for Inverness, ae I think he should, a royalty on every ehaldron of coal isîwhen lie had a majority to sustain hini, my inmd, if you can.ralie revenue withouggone to England and done what ho could it, impohtio, unwise, arid absurd.d do
to settle this question, ho could onlv have not say-with the·revenue protty largelydone last sprmgwhat soo ot' bis support- pledged, and while trying an exporimentlers expected -- le then represented the that may or may not succeed--thatif
opinionw.of a large majority of the house, would be wise in us to largely reduce thehad theExecutive power in his hands, and, a;mount paid by the Mining Association;consequently somne influence with the Bri- but l have no hesitation i saying, tht if,tish Government.-Now, however, the by reducing the royaly we could xtend the.Attorney Generalrepresents the Provincial export, I would prefer that we should thus,Government, and, although he may not, try back to sound principles of free trade,
on this question, represent the opinions of The Attorney General ought, in , his posica mujority of the bouse, ho is clothed with tion, to be sincerely desirous to settle thisthe general confidence and support ofjthat question. If he will in good faith, aîsso,miajority, who on most questions, sustain ciate himnself with those who posese ourhimi here. He will probably, have the confidence, great good masy be done. . Hesymnpathy of tho British Governent, anxi- may find on his own side ot the House, atous to settle the question, and the sym- present, gentlemen who repre§ent thegpathies and aid of the Association, of whose opinions of the imember for 'Inverness, 1:interests he has been the guardian. But presure he does not intend to draw bQth,what will be the position of the member delegates froin his own side. (Attorneyfor Inverness, or any mari so situated ? Geieral: No). I presumue not. , Let mT:ue ho nay reprtsent a uajority of the say then thiat I believe t to be for, theiniHouse, on tbis question, but how will he terests of the country that this vexed ques,stand mi England? Powerless for good or tion should be settled no matter who eouevil. , Under these circumstances, if the trols the Executive Government. I nyDolegates do not quarrel, it wili be a sin- differ sonewhat from the members, forgular circurustance. A royal controveisy Londonderry and Invernsss; I iavealwaysmnay be expected, in whiòh .the views of' thought the operations of the .Company pfboth sides will be urged over and over advantage to the Province. - lheir reporba1gain, ending, wo have reason to antici- is ou the journals I believe; I believed thppate, in the suubbing of the Delegate who staterments made when they were writtent,represents the political ninority here. 1 1 believe now that the operations 6f tfiisthink it right to be thus plain with gen- Company have been extremely benefiiltlemen on both sides. If a Delegation 1 remetber when Néw Glasgow consisteýdcan be so arranged as to truly represent of but five houses, a blackismitbhs shàptheopinions and interests of our people, when I saw it this Auturar, iwtas1augrgscarcely anythîng would give mie more% Picton ;m lu every part of that Co,înty yepleasure. On this question perhaps I bave 'eau see the effect produced byAheexpendi

never entirely represented the opinions of tures of this Comupany.., ,I.have not beeoieither section of the House; i have taken at Sydney for years, but believe tha sim,
no eculiar charge of the subject, but have lar improvement. is-vi!ible-there.g 'hmfrequently explaned, in the Houseand out General Mining Associa-tion have1.ögiduct.,of it, the views I entertained W e-talk of ed their iffiirsas blamelesslyJn mos caess,rents and royalties as if they were- somie, and as liberally in a al, a angy:c,many
thing ý worth preserving. i look on the that ever embarked, in the, trade ofu-,tbisdues paid at the pit's mouth, as an export Province. They are entitled so fair play
dufy on the products of the country ; and in -naking any sett1ment,-they ;did, notthink we might just as well levy a duty on invade our territory, tbey pyrehased ýtthe cabbagos and turnips that corno out privileges.they enjoy in the »arkeofth
of the tsoil, as on the coal that coures out- world, and since thian have hy Oapija.la AJof the mine. - -believe every writer on skill extensively .developed, the itoû#political economy considers export duties xesources. ,Their works speak frornemon the products of-the country, as ,atng selves ;-and they havepaddfremn 0
the, most , unwise of*, such regulations. to £100,00 into the Treasry, , y4e r
IUnder - agreement, the, Company pays expenditur. and works, they bay aeggired
£3,000 sterling -a year; taking the inter- equitis-which ought t þep eß
est on that.at 6 per, cent.,and the usual while l admit all t canb firIy ai
price at whieh Çrown Landssell ,the Cotnu- in favor, cf O h empany M IAtdl
pany.pays rent, apart from royalty, equal that the2grant, jitte Iwideq, nwQhr
teçthe miojne!ofialfa million ef acres at itii oudes, w thetinaour rown ELnd. price.a They shouldpayyp tinedtobe, a$grant t
ase rtt, what thezninaifaurly bringln the: inp r e ~n M
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tiemen from Newfoundland caine here to proposal evincing a disposition to meet
com plain of a few weeks go. They com- the views o f the legislature ;- but 1 find no
plained that the French were about obtan- such offecr arnong the papers on the table.
ing rights over part*of their coast, and not Thé Chancery suit' I am aware, has given'
the muost valuable part ;-the rights given the Asso.,iation nuch annoyance. It is
to the Mining Asiòciation, extended over satitiactory to know that that is to be ad-
ail the country, except a lirnited purtion justed.
which had been previously granted. None The different partiesapproach a compro-
hire feel more strongly than 1, that the mise, and seem prepared for a settlement.
grant was an injustice, perpetrated by the I would be glad to see it finally arranged,
advisers of the Crown against the mndustry provided that the whole burthen or a large
ard the feelings of the Province. I say to part of it, does not fail on the Province.
the Attorney General,-Ie and [ may be TPhe Company need fear no c)mpetition in
pissing away from this scene,--but the this country. They possess singtlar ad-
leaSe has 2) years yet to run ; if we can vantages, in their purchase of land, and
settle the question it ils wise to do so ;-if from the examinations and surveys of their
it is net settIed, take my word for it, every agents ; their occupation of the soil, and
one of those years will be embarrassed and superior knewledge vill be apparent long
disturbed, by discussions on these mines alter their lease terminates. In England

nid minerals. Oa one point it is only they know the ground thoroughly, and
fur that f express my opinion frankly . i have much influence with the British Go-
du not believe that up to the present, inuch vernment,-and, in the face of all the-e
evil ias ocoured to the Country by this advantages I put it to gentlemen opposite,
lease ; because, as far as my information that they must evince a degree of fairne5s
extends, we had not the requisite capital and magnanimity, towards those who do
and skill within the Province, to work the not share their opinions, if they expect to
nonnes suecessfully. ln sorne districts, in- have su.tisfactory and final adjustmnent of

*convenicrice arose to thoso who avished to this question. I would be sorry to occupy
raise c)al as fuel for their own use,-but timne needlessly, but on a question of sO
not much Oise of practical evil can be at- much importance, it is the duty of each to
tributed to the lease, up to the preent mo- contribute some council towards the com-
ment; the time is rapidly approaching, mon object. i do not believe that this to-
howevei, when capital and skill may be pic of discussion is indispensible for party
accuinulatel, or flow into the - Country, action or that it can ever be settled in that
ailicient to develope our mineral resources way ; I believe that neither party has any
in inany other localites. A few days ago reai interest in keeping the question open
I wias at INetmux,-some years since there tor endless disputat ion ; but, on the con-
was no sign of mining operations there ; trary, that the interest of both sides is to
-but blast furnaces are now at work, and have it elbsed and set aside. It is not a
fery streamis are daily taking the forma of purely Provincial question to be settled at
pig iron. Wlat is going on at Nictaux, the hustings, because there are parties to
shows what may be expected to take place it, over whom we have but little control.
belore mueh tiame elapses, in other parts I believe it wise to adjust this question for
of the Province. We are about at the another reason : the men who com pose this
î>riod then, when this question should be campany, are men of capital and of high
sealed. I sincerely hope that it may be character and respectability; they should
dealt with in good faith ;- think itright have confidence, not only in the good faith,
tu expries3 my views frankly that we mnay hut the good feeling of thecountry. • Cap-
avoid, if possible, the difilulties and dis ital bas a tendency to flow where capital
putes of a divided delegation.-Let two of bas flown,-and it is for the interest of all
our leading men go, having settlèd pre- concerned, to have this question settled
Viously, the poelcy by which they are to honorably and fairly. Both parties ia the
he governed,-tnd not exhibit the unseein- House should Co-operate4o have it arnica-
ly aspect of a Colonial concroversy in the bly concluded. f hope that injury will

Country. Let themn truly repre- net be done to our character generally, andnet the govermneut, or a party in to the interest of the Province, by two de-
the legislature, merely,-but freely and legates of opposite opinions comuing into
truly the interests of the Country, in a confict in the presence of the Imperial Go-
Spirit of firnecss and wisdom', determined vernment, and of the Mining Association.
to accomplish a satisfactory settlement, if The natural result of that would be, to
that be pe-sible. 1 say to the Attorney strengthen the case of the comnpany and
hneral, that the delegation firai atd weaken ours. Let tbat beguaded against;
united as iay be, will meet difficulties let the course to be pursumed be deterrMined
enough I would have been betterpleasi if before the degates leave this ountry.We lad, in answer to ou addre s sa IThe first rihoweVe fòî the: Attr
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ney General to decide is, whether or not of the day. As to going mnto the English
any Delcgation is indispensble.-Possibly, Courts, to contest whether the grant was

-by correspondence we inay be saved ti:e or was not a legal exercise of the prero-
cost of a mission to England -Under any gative, the question would be decided
eirouisntafnce, [ consider the amendament aganst us. i an glad to hear the hon.
8uggested correct. TUhe legisiature should gentleman take the large view of this
not pass with its power uf final review. subject whiîch eli now appears to enter-
In the neighboring republie every negotia- tain.
tion of importanec cOmes up lor decision otj Mr. Yocung-Te speeches delivered yes-
the Sonate ; and, in England. they are terday and to-day will, i suppose, cross
cirefully considered. Lord John Russel the Atlantic, and nay have some effect on
soie months ago, whilG at Vienna, tbough, the settlement of the que-tion. It is es.
looking to the state of Europe, that the sential then, that its true position should
lonor of England could be mainitained, be'brought out. With that viewI hope
anct peaco secured by certain terms. The the Attorney General and the member for
final decision was with his own govern- Windsor will ftirgive me for ýaying, that
ment, they diflered with himi, and, not- in my apprehension a logical fallacy runs
withstanding aill is talent and rank as a through the speeches of both gentlemen.
statesman, lie las hardly yet recovered the U e should not forget that the Mining As-
qonsequences of that diiference of opinion. sociat ion. presents a twofold aspect,~-one
Our delegates, in London, will have to as- as tenants of thereserved Mines,-the other
stme heavy responsibilities, without any as assignees of the Duke of York, clothed
one nicar whom they may consult. Ilheywill with a monopoly over all the mines of the
feel that thîey have powerful influences to Province. Their possession of the Miries
coiteld With], and have enough to do in at Pictou and Sydney is not disputed; nor
mîaking arrangements, even with the con- do we aim at disturbing it,-but we want
siousness ef having; to fIl back on the le- to remove their grasp from the unwrought
gslature. I do not say that the question Mines and Minerals, which they hold sa
should not, under any circuistances, he pertinaciously. This distinction should
ceoncluded without appeal to the Ilouse in never be forgotten. I do not deny the in-
session, but 1 think that no two delegates provenent flowing from the capital and
ought to adjust the affair, without at all skill of the Association, but that does not
events, liaving the sanction of the Execu- affect our general 'rights, and should not
tive Gevernimert of tie Province, prepared be mixed up with'the consideration of the
to peril their positions if the ternis were other Mines. Sonie nistake also exists in
disapproved. If they agree in Engiland, the reasoning concernîng the rents and ro-
and advise with the governiment lier e, un- yalties that arc due to us. In England
derstanding as they will the temper (f the aïîd over Europe those who own the Mines,
liouse, I w'ould almost he content that make those who raise the Minerals, pay.
thcy should finally adjudicate, but 1 think Are we obtairning inoie than a mode,rate
the resolution, as chiarged, provides the rent Where is the difference between
better basis of arrangement. rent and royalty ? Assuming that we had

the right, would we allow any one to work
FrAY, April 17. the 1wmnes at his pleasure without paying

LIS rent or royalty ! la there anything op-
(The Hon. Attorney General explained posed to free trade or political economy in

that lie lad surrendered his position as our requiring snh payments ? This is. ftlegal adviser of the *Mining Association, very different thing from an imposition of
ou bis recent return fron Annapolis ) export duties. In reference to the case

lion. Mr. Ilowe-i understood the hon. submitted for a legal opinion in England,
Attorney Generat to niake avowal yester- the mnajority of the Hoiuse, thought t-was
day that he was thi agent ot tIle Company; not stated as in ought to be; I was nver
I never lcard ie avowed before. The ex' content with it. What was the case, and
planation made to day gives rue pleasure, what the opinion? i appeal to any- nian
unot tiat 1 presuîne that any here suppose of ordinary sense. The main question
that lis relation to tho Mining Associa put was this : does the Crown hold" the
tion would largely affect his acîion as a mines and mineralsof this country, for the
memrber of the Legislature ; tîll it is well benefit of the people ? The etiquiry lies ini
to have the explanation. TIlliohen. gen- the A, B, ( of constititional law.
tlemen's argument yesterday seermed to deny tliat the Crown had ry rightô' the
Chielly turn on the settling of legal rights mines except for the benefit cf its sUlhjects.
by sone legal tribunals, or by the judicial Three lawyers say, ne ; they as8ert tba¢
Comîmittee of the Privy Council. I believe the Crown does net hold for thee f 0
that the latter body generklly settles ques. e people, but thadth&mit's a w e
tions in a way satisfctôry to the Minis er rals were'soibâ vtel vet
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vereigri that lie mig~ît dispose of them asLe should tlîmk fit withoui~ any lîniit tolus duscretio~, Sîr, the united opinion ofthree, or 300, lawyers, or 3 00judgcs, wiilneyer induce our acquiescence i SO slav-a doctrine. No~ i Bti tain not hi(hnada, notin NuvaS~otia, wiil thatopin~ Jion ho redeived as go~po1. Tbe Crownhold the mines as trust'e for its subjeets;tiîeretbre tho.1ea~e to the Duke of Yorkwus a violation of our inhej~on~ ri~hts as afree poople.

la reference to the delegation, r niay î'e.mark, t1]at parties are peculiarîy situated, ikie, at tlîu present titno. After ~g'ntingtins question up for 2~ yeara, (as ~ vol iurne ol papers whîch I lately Ibund, ofn~mue jand iny brother Qeorge, xviii testify), bya t~uddun turn of public affi~irs, just when dthe question niay ~e settled on a priaciple athat wdl probabîy recoudmend itself to the dçountry, the fiO~er of dcalng wîth h i~ I p1L~s~d over to gentlemen whom I have been ooppwdng ail mv lue. Ail i ~ha11 sa.y us, miJet that mission be conducted la goud d.fîîtiî. I did not suggest tue delegauorî.; tihît I presume those who introduced the IpQrpositiou are prepared to carry it, ancl cdwîil do su whatever vîews may ho taken cLut this side oftbe bouse. ibe assurance wgiven to us is, tiîat h will ba managed in tiiguod hmitiî ; ifso, it may resuit benefîciaîly. ~ic1k goVermznen~ bas macle a concession t ito us to'day; they wtsely y'eided the facpoint that any arrangement inado by thedelegates shah be subjeet to tue approval tiwof the iegîsiature. 'l'he appointnîent of recthat d'Ieg~tion ~îil depend on the acmion miiof that guvernme~t* I ~resume that the warusAu don xviii pass, and that che c >mnmis- tuesioners ;vili ho rutmed. and the mission adoproceed. The respons~buîuty lies wîth tue moilLxçicu~î~ 0 Governmnent ; they can ~3i1OOse othwlîomn they please; ji the person w boni Ibothey select Irom their OWo side, do flot act andupnight~v aud friendly, as I nope he wili, Gentue respon~jbiîity xviii rest with those who consal)poîrited hjin, wlîicîî affords some cbeci~' Ilaud gîîarantoo i hesitate not to say~ use. portr iuîr tue strong language of the address, IontiiLt Nova Scotia bas. for the Iast 30 years, for vbeen lu a POSition of palitical dCgVad~Ltjon 'nan011 dus que~tiou; sucb as n&othcr caiany, abounu other froc couaty, iri any part 0f the whaiwunld, ever Occu pied ; the whoie of its mia- or pcerLi woalth beîn~ in the bauds oUa tbreign no dOornpaay. No Inan, with a Spark ofgen- Prop&uic pa~nîotîsm, xviii besîtato ta strain ignQruvery nerve, overy faculty ai Tnind and 'aixvaîhodyto obtairi legitunate relief from thîs ation~great wrong aad to restore the ~eopIe of emnphNova Sc~tia to their inaùenabîe rights:- any r~Mr. lobmn. The han., mcb
mer for îLIYJ '11<Windsox referred to me mn bi~ speech , to~ ryiiii]

AL~Y DEi~Afl?1S.
209day. lt wili ho in remembranco ai' theFlouse, that tue mnomnher for Invcrnes,~ en-quired saine days ago how the AttorncyGeneral and the go~crnment would dealxvith tLie question. i believe the answerwns, as hoaest mon. 1, witbou~t givingmuch thought to thu question, stated, tluactLue Rhning Association laoked on the lategovermi ment as hostfle,~and niigbt lie dis-posed to make conccsjions to the ather sidewhieh they would not ta those receutîy luollice. 'I'hat was xvhat I intendcd to con.vey by the language whiciî I used.-.....r110rluestion now bas been narrowed daw~,Lnid I do flot lind mach difference 0f opini-on at eltiier skie, practîcally, on due sali-cot. I agree with mach that tue memnbei~br Windsor bas sa'id, in reference to tholuty on cou], and I do not consider flue ex.ction good policy. la reference ta thoeleg;Ltion wmuoex'cr are appointed, i sup-ose tlxey ~vil1 flot go far Iiom tho addro~sf last year ; and tîjat tliis question wilJot ho setmled urdess the (iomnpany withraw their gra~p Lrow the mines, beyoudîoso whiciu they have i o per~~tion *-andbelieve that the delegates will herestr~i.n.I within t1ue~e limits. I believe that tuelange of goverumeu~ alluded ta. xviii flotake mach diffurence on thîs aubject, andat two gentlemen, seiected froau bathles, may have the mnatter-in charge, and,lope xviii be abie ta settie it t~ the satîs..~tîon ol the people of the Province.IVIr. MeLellan -Guntiernen talk oU wbatMining CcnnPany pav; do tbey nutohleot that L7000 in~tead ai £3000~ht have beeri obtaincd, when the basas given. ihe du~y was spokeri of: butpeiple pay it. If tbe dclQgatian bepted, oui' addresse~ and resolutions a-mat to about notbing. Lot us try the~r mode, aud sue what that will effeot.ques~îon lias foyer been one 0f party,there is fia reuson that it shoald ne.tIemen bavo ta anlswer ta thoir OWnciences and to their canstituencieson. Mr, ilowc-.jn reference ta the ex-duty, I did flot expressmy owumnly. flic mines ought ta lie rentedvbat thcy wouid bring; but ta put atotax tho coals as îhey came up; i~t as rea lanabie as ta place a man on a'fin thecountry, ta tax the turnips,'tatoos, or inackereî. There ~ieed beoubt on tiîat poiût; and it wauld homr ta give up that revenue. As taing the rigluts af the AssocLmtjon,~s aduîitted the utility of their o par'-~ ; i~utat the saine tirue, denied 'asaticaily as~ the rimemuber for ~nvernesa,iohts they pretend~d ta have acquîied'due original ~gr~ts. ~ljuope, dueiment of the, meauber f& totidônder..6é,witbdr~,w driitjn; 'due iiiôre
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the action of the House, the better. The
subject has been debated, let the resolution
be adopted ; the delegwtion will be strong-
er, if it goes,rcpresenting somewhat hke
unanmocs opinion.

iMr. McLellant-I must press the amend
ment. the Atiorncy General says he is
now a free man. (Attorney General-No.)
More free than lie was a fortnight ago.
(Attorney General-No ) Than when he
was the agent of the Cowpany. (Attur-
ney Generel-No.) i agree that a man
may be an agent and-act honestly ; but in
carrying out the views of his principal he
is apt to fall imto his way of thmkng.
hie two sides of the llouse reniinds me of

the story of the man who told some villa-
gerA that he would cause rain to fall for
them, when they could agree as t the
time. They could not agree, and so no
proof of bis power was required. The de-
legation probably will Le like this ; not
able to agree on any point, and the Min-
ing Association wilt think we are a queer
set. I consider that the expenses propos-
ed would be a waste of money.

Mr. Chambers-The Attorney General
says that he still holds the views which he
held when lie was agent of the Company.
The memnber for Inverness holds bis also •

will it not be so in settling in London. It
appears evident to me that the £1000 will
bc wasted, except that it will afford a
couple of gentlemen a pleasure trip across
the Atlantic. i regret the disappoint-
ment tlat the passage of the amendment
may cause la that respect,- but the cost is
too much.

ion. Mr. Ilowe-It migh t be worth
the thousand to make them both happy on
board the one ship. (Laugh ter.)

'he amendment was put, and negatived,
45 to 5.

The original resolution, as amiended by
the intrbducer, so as to subject the terrms
of the agreement to the approval of the
.iouse,-passed, without division.

On Wednesday, April 22, the resolution
came froi the Legislativo Council agreed
to, with amendnents.

he amendments consisted of substitut-
ing the word Legislature, for the word
Bouse, where the latter occurred in the re-
solution.

Thie Houser did not object to the amend-
ments, in substance, but considered that
they might be considered to conflict some-
what with the privileges of the House, as
amendments to a money resolution.

A new resolution, adopting the'views of
the Legislative Council, was introduced
and passed in the affirmative

The Hon. Atto ney General's Speech
upon this question for unavoidable reasons
bas iot appeared in the Debate.

SATUJDAY, April 18.
Mr. Davidson, from the comnittee te whom

was referred the petition for aid to a bridge
aicross Sable River, reported, negativing the
prayer of the petition, and recommending
that it be referred to thc members of the
county.

''he report was received and adopted.
Mr. Esson moved that the Musquodobit

Inland Navigation Company Bill, which had
been read a first and second tirn, and printed
and circulated as directed by the House, du
stand conmitted to a committee of the whole
House.

Hon Mr Johnston moved the following re-
solution, being a modification of the resolution
moved by him on a former day The modi-
fication went to include the Receiver General's
Office as well as the Excise Department and
Board of Works:-

" Whereas the Board of Works and the
offices of the Receiver Géneral jnd Excise
niay be found to require improvement :

"Therefore resolved, that Bis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor in councîl be auth.
orised to make such alterations in those de-
partments as in the estimation of the Provin-
cial Government, the public service may de-
mid."

The hon. gentleman ea;plained the necessity
for appointing a head to the excise ; also, for
the revision of the Board of Works and Re.
ceiver General's Office. He stated " that it
was not contemplated to increase materially,
if at all, the expenses of these departments.

The Attorney General lias moved the fol-
lowing resolution:

" Resolved, that Bis Excellency in council
be authorised to employ competent persons to
examine the books and accounts in theseveral
public departments, including the accouûts
and contracts touching all the public works
and their coildition, and to report thereon ;
and aiso upon the system in which the bools
and accounts are kept, and on aiy changes
in the system of receiving monies and keep-
ing the accounts that may be beneficial for,
the publie service."

MV1r. Morrison thought the Government al
rea.dy possessed the power souglt for. He
could not see the necessity for the last reso-
lution, as it was the duty of the departniental
office to examine the public accounts.

Hon. Financial Secretary contended that
the Executive possessed the power, yet iflO
wise government would introduce such re.
forms without receiving the authority ofzthe
house.

Mr. Chambers spoke of the expense attel-
dant upon the proposed commission, and
agreed with Mr. Morrison, that it was
duty of the government to perform the duty
mentioned mu the last resolution. -

Mr. Ilowe hoped no member of the louse
would bo found to Oppose either É esoUtOf.
For his, part, as regards the
counts, he was quite read th d
be submitted to any corb n
ment igfrt appont.

sMth
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way bo rdli coldx>t agreé as 'to the pro- heads of, departrnents. -Re approvied o~priety of the change. Iowever, the governu idea of the Financial Secretary with refement mnu8t take 'the responsibilîty of 'the_ to all persons mak'ing enitires ini the £4meslire. >se agreed that, fron the increase department being required to enteri, the business of the Receiver General's names in a book kept for ta purpose.office, Borne cLinge was necessary, and sug.. Mrr. Tobin cou.ld see no objection togsted the propriety of separating the Savings' passage ofthe resolu Lions if the governi

Hn. Atorn de renadcidlc thought changes necessary. The hon.flon. Attorney Genera disclaised ail idea tienien called attention to the facility
of u8ing the proposed Couimissi01 1 as an engine which bank notes could now be counterfe i
of oppositî0fl,-buq

3 t simply to ascertain whe- and the necessity off having sonie Modther any change pould be desirable in the testing the genuineness of notes in circulat
present mode off keeping the public accounts. Mr. Essen could offer no objection to

ilon. Fin. Secretary said that the propose t p hssage of these resolutions. lie agren
révis ion of the Excise department was flot the necessity of, a head for, the Excie
iteuded as a refleotion on the présent oficers also for changes in the Bioard off Wor1ks,.

of tliat department. The hon.ý gentieihau ex-. As to the Crowa Land Office, lie was of opin
iJlainel at iength the reasons which, induced that the officer at present acting as heaÈthe governney to propose the changes con. the office gave general satis factgion.tehplated by the rsolutionse a s Hon. Provincial Secretary explained t

Mn. Youngmebt eas not intenced, as far as the instance he referred to was the case o
lie knew, Py any rember ot the Opposition to deputy in the country who had neglected
oppose the bil for the reduction wf the rail- return to the ofice in Halifax moniesway board, rtime would shew whether the into his hands. echange would be beneficial. As to the reso- ron. Mesr. Howe, in a humorous speec
lution in rfrence to the comission 'Ir the said h believed the tru or prepto<amination of the publieaccounts hdoubted these resolutions was to provide offices fort
the qisdom of incurrin g the great expense loun alies off the présent governe
om exanainin the accounts for the last Une In reaearence to a renark of the nember f
years unles esorne suspicion existed inre.- Windsor on the subject off the disssference to theun. Witb regard to the change magistrates, r discussion ensued, in wb.i
in the Excise dePiatment le taought the At- the hon Attorney Gneral, the p ovine
tornvy Général should lie more explicit ý'upon Secretary, Mýessrs. Ilowe, Tobin a Yuthe subject and state whether o was contem.. took part.plated o oilak tw more ce o Des he Houe adoued nilenday t 111flCntq. He explained~ th present s'~ p I r'thatn anye an mdentotthe Bioard of Works and wished to know whaat fefiec"t an hngesmd during ther

itess 
in the pasblic 

depateents 
reft'reed 

tc

a tioek . ay t the r es t o - the rsolutions of the on. Attorney en eramadtoe resorig on th e efftaddtion be s d be suject to the super
hli. Atty. General said, bie could fot bouse at is n ext session.

F f t o ne ec a y ressd hi Bo d re a se n n eof o the Raiwa

oaswer the questions of the member for r-venes, because no plans hai yet been for- The question was thbn taken. On division t ae oaue w u hich exs td e gon e .there appeared: for the a endent, 19
ment mnade tiiernselves more, particularly ac- agais it, 27quaintec with the defets .an pre of th Th orgnnesion tn pe
tlin, andi the révision required.ý Ife repeated, The rés.olution toauthorise tleappointnienithat at present it ivas flot contetnplated to in- off a comamittee to investigate p"Ublic a0countsicrease the expense off the oard of Works. thon passed expnaiîously.Mr. Young didnoc agree with the, ugges- -The ouse, adjourned u ntil
ions throwi ot t with rfrence to the se ara.
tionrl offe , aing' bank from the ReceiverGeira'sofic, s the duties connecte1 with 

O1NDA', April 20, 1857.'it onily required attention on1 o1e day off the,Weok. Heli would move that tbe' addition be Ilouse met a.t 11 o'locook.malide to the résolution, to, the effect, thata-ny' The Bouse 'went into Cornmittee on fis-
chftnges Mnade during the recess be subJect to Mr. Thorne in tbe chair.,tic ratification off the-house. ý The bill for the reduction off the- Railway

lon, Provincial Secretary expressedi his B3oard was read'a second trne.gt'atiâ(,cation at the spirit iu which these re- The Ilon. Attorney Géneral tnoved an ad.
solutions5 had, been approached by the h on. ditional clause-to, prevent any, memberoff
niern ber for Windsor, and tbought his remarks the Legislature, froma becoming seourity, for
On the Receiver Generai's o'ffi.e 'and, Excise anyrailroad contractor.,11*dep-artrenty would meet the, approval. off the On motion off Mr. ,Arcbibald. "the ïit
house. file hion. gentlemanmfentioned. some -arnend, the acet to establsb a more, equa'l ant
insaances off abuses, wbiî hexîted . in,., the, Just 8ser of irn wsta ip
Crown Land, departmnt, andpkeofte Té' ngàu xpanerî pic.fl 2essty ff xiation- uto p hoSucd lu ths office.', 

'ytr u- ~ l~thebi1

'psE~Th"'authorîty o- y~~~itt rat~new'O.~teP 
poeL hrô*e'ï4 à hÎ& ~ s~uj
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and passed the bill for the reduction of the
Railway Board through its third readng

Leave was granted to Mr. Ryder and Mr.
Churchill to return home.

The Railway Assessinent Bill was taken up
for its third reading. An amendnment nioved
by Mr Archibald, providing that the jury to
assess damages shouldl not be drawn from the
township where the lands to be appraised are
situate, was rejected..

The Legislative Council announced, by
messege, that they had agreed to 17 money
resolutions and had passed 4 bills, to which
they desired the concurrence of the louse

lion. Atty. General moved an amendment
enpowering the jury to consider the benefit
as well as injury donc to property ; also to
mak-e compensation for delay of payment
ivhich paesed in the affirmative.

Mr. MhcLelan moved an anendment reliev-
ing certain personal property from assess-
ment-negatived 31 to 25.

lion. Attorney General moved, by way of
ryder, that auy tenant holding for a term
less than freeliold should be entitled to de-
duct from the owner the amount of assess-
ment, which pissed in the affirmative with-
out division.

Mr. Archibald moved that the clause re-
lating to appraisemient for fencing should be
struck out ; the resolution passed in the
afiirmativ#by the casting vote of the Speaker.

The house adjourned until ten o'clock on
Tu esday.

TUESDAY, A pril 21.
The house was'engaged in receiving

poi ts from Committee, and the passage
Bill

re-
of

. s.

A bill to encourage telegraphic coi-
munication between England and Ameri-
ca. The report of the Conmittee on this
subjct was read.

Mr. Young explained the reasons which
had influenced the Committee in reporting
I favor of the Petition of the New York
and Newfound land Telegraph Company.
He stated that one condition on which
this Petition was recommended was that
the exclusive privileges should cease when-
ever the Company extended thcir lines
westward froin Newfoundland witbout
passibg through Nova. Scotia. Another
thing that influenced the Comnittee was
that the cable of the Nova Scotia Com
pany from Cape Breton lad not been
working since February and the question
was whether we would be passed by alto-
gether, if we refused to give~them any pri-
vileges. The question was whether the
equivalent offered was sufficient to warrant
thei granting of exclusive privileges.

Hon. Financial Secretrry could not see
wby the Cowpany should reqpire exclu-
sive rights. le was opposed to granting
monopolies afl,and be did nlot think

there wus mucli danger of us being passed
by even if we rejected the bill.

Hon. Mr. lowe-Every one's, feeling
were against monopolies, and yet it was
important to encourage such extensive un-
dertakings. He hoped the Province
would not deal illiberally with this Con-
pany-the mere idea of a monopoly would
not influence him to oppose the measure
if the Province would not be injured by it.
lis inclination was to fiavor the Çom.
pany.

Mr. Tobin-lad already expreEFed his
opinion on this subject when the report of
the Committee was presented, and le stili
entertained the same view. Even it Nova
Scotia was passed, and the Company took
the cable to Maine, we -would receive our
messages just as quick from England al-
though we would have to pay a little
more. Le was opposed to monopolies,
besides he thcught the petition of our own
Company against lie bill should receive
attention.

Mr Killani was opposed to the measure-
he could see no force in -the objection that
Nova Scoita would be passed. le thought it
bad poicy to prevent competition by grantitig
monopolles.

Mr. Hyde was of-opinion that if Nova Sco-
tia secured one line to England it was as rnuch
as could be expected. There would no doubt
be competition in Trans.atlantic Lnes ,to the
United States, but not to Nova Scotia. No
other hne could land in Newfoundland, be-
cause exclusive privileges had been already
granted. le took it for granted .that this
company proposed to connect with our own
Company, in that case he could see no ob-
jectionu to he Legislature passing the bill.

Mr Archibald said-The committee con-
sidered it would be to the interest of our
gompany to pass this bill, for all messages
brough t here would be sent by , the lines of
the Nova Scotia Telegraph conpany. The
effect of rejecting the bill would be that the
company, instead of laying their cable to Cape
Breton and sending their messages through
our Province, would lay it to Prince Edward
Isiand and from thence to New Brunswick.
le would remini the house of the magnitude

of the enterprize, and the risk which the
Company ran of failure, and hoped that the
Province would not reject the very ioderate
claim made by this conpany. lie beliçved
that if~the bill was rejected we would be pas-
ed by altogether.

Mr. lenry-as one of the -cominittee, to
whom the bills were referred, was of opinion
that if Nova Scotia succeeded in -gettiug, one
lineto her shores, it was as much as could be
expcted.

fHe thought even if we did'grntmnf'ö
poly for 24 years and cíïmpetioidh
from other lines being ôoltru'êet t
U. States, we ldenfi diet
theidols cf

# v
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reduced. Agam the tolls are subject to
the control of the British governnent-we
would not be exactly in the saine position if
we had to communicate our iessages to
England through France, because every
one knny that the greater number of offices
a letter liad to pass thro' the great .dangcr
there was of mistake.

le was afraid if we rejected the appli
cation of this company, it would be inany
years bafore we had another chance.

The interests of the Province were suffi
ciently guarded, because the act would be
at an end-if the eoinpany failed to com-
monce operatiorns in 3 years-or suspended
the working of the line for one year.

Mr McLellan contended that the argu-
ients in favor of the nmonopoly were
funnded upon wrong principles. Con
panies were fiormed to make money ; and
iC i vas not for the benefit of the persons
engaged in the work they would not have
entered into the speculation. The ques
tion, was whethe Telegrai.h lines construct
ed more cheaply by water or land ? Ile
thought it indisputable that it was easier
and cheaper to construct thein by land
and therefore, it being to the advantage
of the company to construct it overland
the Province were sure of having it whe-
ther the bill passed or not.

On the question being taken on tho first
clause thiere appeared for it 19-against
1M.

The reuianng clauses of the hill passed.
The house adjourned until the rext day

at 12 o'clock.-

1 WEDNESDAY, April 22od.
The house went into cowmittee.on'Bills,

and toI up the hil to aSs the city of'
llalifax to the extent of £100,000 for the
Railroa.d. -

,Mr. Tobin said that ho was sure, from
the respectabilty of the names attached
to the petition, they would not seek to freo
theuselves fron any just liabudity, but they
conceived that the City Council had no
authority to pledge themi for the sui men-
tioned. ,

lion. Mr. Howe was extreiely sorry to
find such a petition before the house. Hle
coulu only say that if it was signed by
every huinan being in Halifax ho would
stil entertai the opinion that the house
should pass the bill and rejecttbe petition,
The cinzens sould not plead ignorance of,
theirliabilhties-it had beon mentioned in,
aill public Ieetings and through their re-
presentatives. le was sorry that the pre-
diction of some, during the Railway de
bate, that Halifax would re pudiate her,
oh igations, had. been fulfi led

Dr. l3rown couldi nobFsè that >n~ d

cussion was necessary. Hie read a minute
of the City Council in '54 pledging the city
to this measure, as follows:-

Extract from the minutes of City Coun-
cil, 3rd March, '54:

lst. Resolved-Tat this Council affirm
the prnciple emibodied in the resolutions
I reviously adopted by the Corporation,
and couider that the mterests of tie City
inperatively demnand the immnediate con-
struction of the lunes of Railway contei-
plated in the bill now hefore the Legisla-
ture, in order to retain the business of the
Western Counties, the Gulph shore and
Prince E 41ward lisiand, which otherwise,
it is to be feared, will be diverted into other
chlannels ; 'ad they view with much satis-
faction the propusition to resorve to the
city stock therein to the extent of £100,-
000.

2id. Resolved--Thit a petition he drawn
up and presented to the Legislature, re-
questing that the City Courcil may be
vested with the power, under suuh regula-
tions as may be deened proper, of engag-
ing the ,aid railway stock, provided that
the terminus be in the city of fHalifax.

Mr. Wier--The pledge, if any, was pre-
dicated upon the railway being carried to
Pictou and Windsor, The signers of this
petiuon state that the City Coun riit iad no
authority to pledge the city ; his (Mr.W .'s)
answer to thon vas thac the citizens hiad
it in their power, at the tiue the City
Council passed the resolutions, to call a
public wneting to repudiate. Ie could
not opp\ose the bill, althoughrhe must say
that he had doubts as to whether the rail-
way policy would be carried out by the
presont government, who were always op-
posed to the railways; and ho beleved this
idea had influenced the signers of this pe-
t ion.

HIon. Financial Secretary could not let
the last speech pass unanswered. Lonz
before he had entered the government ho
had stated that he would not oppose the
railway any turther. le did not think it
fair to make such statements as that the
government were not acting in good faitl.
Ho could ouly say that it aas the intenti-
on of the executive to prosecute these pub-
lic works with all economy, and yet with
vigor and speed. If thoe"itizens had-brougb,
lorward a petition statirg that thxeye had
inaguned, when the pledge-was given, thaàt
£100,000 would have carried the -ailroad
to the borders of New Brun8Wick, and bad
been deceived, the bouse tuigliave been
inclined to release thein of a portion of
their liabilitiesï -î

ion. Mr. Hoe thoughbfít Wier
muebé mñigaken~ in kèupöeid 9igtith

«~jetti6iiiwassi ife@ ùt 4hb ptnione
had no fod id he ffi ft6
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goývermnent, for on looking at the names therefore clearly liable. It had now been
he found many friends of the governinent, admitted that railroads were costng more
who would consider themselves wronged than was at first admitted, lie agreed
to be suîspected of such a motive. For his with the bon. meinber for Inverness that
part, if the petition was signed by all the the tax should not be restricted 1 real
imembers of his own party, ho should vote estate, but every man should be assessed
aganst it ; and he should considcr the op- according to his property, real and person.
position disgraced if they sought, by this ai Ue should be sorry if the citizens con-
ineans, to embarrass the governmuent in the sidered this an otiiation they Were not
prosecution of these railroads.' justly hable to bear. He would remind

Mr. Young read the clauses of the act. the house that the city was eager to as-
and said iL was apparent that the ine of sume this liabiity, in order to secure the
the railroad contemplated by that act was railâoad on this aide the harbor.
to go to tbe frontier of New Brunswick Mr. Tobin thought it would be better to
That policy bad to be ieparted froni, in make the law as palatakle as possible, and
consequence of the failure of New Bruni- therefore that the assessnent should be
swick to meet our lines thire. Although levied on the same persons and the saie
that was a construction of the act, he took description of property as ordinary city as-
it for granted that the house would enforce sessments, and should be cullected by the,
t he.obligations of the City. Ie thougbt sane machinery.
the governient should endeavor- to inake Mr. Esson agreed with his colleague
the law as palatable as possible, by givng who had last spoken, as te the mode of
a promise that uniless the funds filed, they collection. Asthe repudiation of the city,
would prosecute the works in the direction he did not think the signers of the petition
conteinplated in tho orginal act. There had any idea of that-all they wanted was*
was ne objection te the bill lie pErceiv- t at the railroad policy should be carried
ed that it wa8 intended to ix the tax on ont,-this pledge they would ask from
real estale only. This would have the ef- whatever governnent was in power.,
feet of passing by the capitahîsts nd mer- Mr. McLùllan,-it was time for the citi-
chants, anJ of taxing the holders of real zens to repudiate, when the government
estate, two-thirds of whomn were of the faled to perform their duty. Be argued
poorer class. He did not thmnk such a that personal property should not be assess-
clause could be enforced. le would re- ed indiscruînately wi4h ren.
mmd the house that the real estate only Mlr. Morrison differed freoi the last speak-
comprised about one-third of the assessa- er, As to the increascd cost of the rail-
ble property of the city roads, he would say that itopposition had

Mr. Young resuned, and said he thoughit not been offired ïo their construction, they
it was the duty of the governmot t to say night have been commenced four or 'five
that they intenîded to take the railroad to years, ago, when tie cost of material was
Pictou, and argued at somne length against much less.
the principle of rehîeving personal property Mr. Wier had no idea of identifying
-contending that it the law wcre to pass himseif with those who wisbed to repudi-
it would occasion great discontent. ate the o-bigation of the city, le argued,

lon. Attorney General reprobated the t somne length, tbat as real estate Was
dourse pursued by the citizens of flalifax benefitted toe the largest extent by the rail-
in presenting the peoition, and argued roads, it should bear the entire burthen cf
that m good faith they were bound to ac- taxation.
copt the law as subaitted. Without in- Dr. Brown would offer no objection to
quiring how it was done, there was no the amendtncnt of the first clasé by ex-
coubt that the city of Hlalifax had become tending the assessment to personal as veil
bound tu carry out the pobîcy which the as real estate.
law enacted ; aud he argued that if the Mr. Wier argued against the anîend
cicy of tiahfax were relieved from liability ment.
unless the road went to Amherst and Vie- lon. Attorney General thought the last
toria B-ach, the contract which they had speaker had mistakei the prineîple of tax
entered into would be virtually annulled. ation. It was not to ascertain, the beer
lie argued that the at only made it com- fit property derived fromthe raîlroadJ4ut
pulsory that a trunk line should be con- to place upon the individual hisproportin
structed-, running northerly, with branches on of taxation for the expenses of the ëoohi
enst an i west ; but it did not define how try-to be ascertained by the," nixiunt ¤
far it should go. The north trunk line property ho is possessed of, read 1 W"ùs Ïif
lad been conuîrmencedand would be com persenatL
pled te É Truro--and the branch lines east Mr Young-Evy i otd t
and West would in all probbiliity be made. cessarily pieéetsfantim1ies.
The city ofVlHalIifax was, ine his opivion, theember ftP H ''i
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mistaken in his estimate of the relative
proportion of real and personal property.
kie thought the former only comprised
1-3 of the property of the city. -

Mr. Henry argued that when taxes are
levied for a particular purpose, regard
should be had tô the interest which were
benefitted by the object for which the tax
was levied. He argued as to the injustice
of taxinr merchants who may have im
ported goods to a large amount just before
th e tax was collected for the purpose of
transmitting to the country. le thought
real estate was the most benefitted by the
railroads, and therefore should bear the
burthen of taxation. Income was the true
basis of taxation.

lon. Mr. lowo thought there was no
thing to frighten anybody in laying a tax
of £2,000 for the City of lalhfax. It would
only amount to about ten or twelve shil-
lings on each bouse. In this particular
case he thought the fairest mode would be
to levy on the real estate alone.

The clause was amended by striking out
the words " real estate."

The reoraining clauses of the bill passed
without aiendment.

House adjourned until the dert day at
tihree o'clock.

TanaSDAY, April 23.
louse met at 3 o'clock.
lon. Mr. Howe said he had mentioned

the statements made by Mr. Killiam the
other day in refe-ence to the unfins8bed,
state of Creelman & Tupper's contract,
to Mr. Forman, the chief Engineer, and
he was prepared to answer any such char-
'ges to the government.,

Mr. Killam adhéred to big former state.
mente and said he hoped that a commis.
sion would be appointed tu examine the
state of the section of the road he bad re
f.rred to, and he was confident his state-
ments would be found .to be correct.

The bill to amend the patent law wasý
taken up.

Nr. Young explained the principle of
the bill, and the law as it no, stands;
and statéd that the objedt of'the bill wäs
to extend the provisiods" of th& la"à t6
all persons. British as -weil. as forùign.
This was in conformity to the Énglish'law.,
Bis own opinion was against the extension
of this law to foreigners. The American
law, as tken. from Len t's Conmntaries,
went to exchuide all oreigneredtom arti.
cipaion sin their, laws on thie eubje&.
He thought the lawwoul bé
extensive ij:t ; ere ebnfaed
sdbjectse a1ônr 4 OM idt lé
would theréta Ïh

ar~~ended, " adhéoca1 ee

we should give to Americans what they
deny to us.

Mr. Tobin enquired whether the Ame'i.
can law was still in force as mentioned by
Mr. Young.

Mr Hyde said, as he understood the
law, all foreigners were on the same foot -
ing as Ameican citizens except Britisti
subjects, who had to pay $500. The rea-
son was that in England £200 sterling was
required for a patent right for 1 & years.
lhere was a law under discussion now in
the United States, founded on the priàci-
ple of reciprocity, to give te foreigners the
same privileges which they grantéd in re.
turn.

Mr. Henry said a few years ago the
American law allowed a patent to be is-
sued to American subjects' for $30-to
British subjects $500, and to ail other
foreigners $300. lt'seemed to hirà at the
time the distinction was very absurd.--
He thôught in looking at the subject in
all its bearing the law should be allowed
to remain as it was.

Mr. Archibald said ho thought the
principle was to ascertain what benefit
would result from giving these patent
rights to foreigners; the people of this
provice were not inventive-the Ameridan
people were, and ho did not thnk that it
was right to tax the people of this province
1 or .2 000 a year to encourage foreigners.
In his opinion the principal was not sourd,
and to pass a bill of the kind wonld be a
mere act of quixotic generôeity.

Hn. Pin Secretary had ne desire'in'in.
troducing the bill to refer to thé hon. meni-
ber for Colchester'; IL was introduded to
open the patent right in a young aftd poor
country abounding in all the rude airtles
which might beî manufactured'benefiüially,
-- he thôùght thege improven hts in science
should de protected bp somoe such enacta
ment.

The house adjùurned ulntil Il o'clock
next day.

FRtiAY, April 24.
Rouse met at eleven o'clock.
The bouse resolved itself lmto a commit.

tee on bills, and padsed anumber.

SARtIRDAY, April 25.
Hoeuse met at twelve o'clock.
Six bille were tead a third tie, ad d-

deted to be sent to the ornCil for croù
rence.

On the hi tf ñdlib fè e blt
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aff3ct the maortgage of the province on the Mr. T obin and Mr. Wier both assentedComparivys works.- to the"princviple,' butwere afadi~~
After some discussion, Mr McLellan too late ini the sessio to discustr f a i-wýithdrow liiLS amlendinent. Matter of this kind.'Mr. Whitman moved that the bill b Mr. Young sugcsted that it b ntdeferred for three mouths, and that toi te counc aug ed t to sent to

governmxent be authorised to give a perlect would consent to have it struck out.
title to the company, on tleir paying into1 The resolution passed with out divibjon.ti'e ieceiver General's office the suim bor-
rowed from the province. MONDAY, Apri 27.-Mdr. Young~ explamned the position of the - ona Apile27.
company, the nature of the security le]d cel\rig a new revision f committee conu-
by the province, and the object of the pro. mittg a reision o the laws, and sub.-
sent bIll ; and said lie could not under- vision.
tnd thl nature sor the Opposition raised ur Young explained what was r uqiisiteto this bill. Ifheccurjty ofthe province .911( Wliîtt slould not be atteniptecl. He, con-remained untouched, .anda ail they sought sidered that the commission proposed shoud

was to he enabled to borrow £6000 to co. not alter a line of the statutes, but s1ÿjplplate the works, and so inicrease the value omissions, cancel repealed clauses, and makeuf the provincial sedurity. better arrangement, by means of index, &c.Don. Solicitor Generd would not vote Hon. Atty. General explained his views iii
lor this amnendment if he thought the effect relation to having an accurate volume uf thewould be.to embarrass the Company - but Statutes.
as8 he understood it, the objet waMor- Ar. McoLelansoeo h oprtvlMrwLln ýspoke of the coinrafvlev th cro ofa to te recentvision, and Of the additional expenseJ ieve the'coin pany of the znortgage to the n hng o otepaet
province, if taey chose to pay it off, and rh nge now contemplaed.
so enablethem to borrow money with a er would ,tcoungpi!h what waseuiid, os
itlear title, which they cannot now do, with explaiued, as Well as three, and ac less ex-the provincial maortgage standing.. pense.

lin. Proynel Secretary spoke to the Mr. Killam thought that a supplement. tosidile efiot. the present volume woild be sufficient.ifon, Attorney General could seo no ob The report was receiveI.
.ectio to the bill ; the effect of it wold lion Atty. Generatapproved of thesagges.he to strengh ten the provincial security, tion made by the ineiber for Yarmouth.
Tihore was nîo objection to the resolu tion If Hon. Sol. General did-not think the miiode
it were not coupled with the bih, but he proposed would be sufficient in rélatioi totli
did not think it falir tù the comany to passmagistracy of the Province. He approyed o5
i t foin this pa y o pass the new volume suggested by the comr litt e

r. Cth ham be rs sp ok e in fa- IVIr, K illam expla ined in sup port ofhij vie w£.Chianber8 spoke in favor of the re- conoerning the supieonar volu e ý
solution;, cnengthsupplementary yolumle. I tolto.wotuld prevont thI oss otthô presenty yoiunes,Mr. Henry in favor of the bil. to those h pad purchase.r

1henthe bill passed. Mr. Archibald consideieèd that thé' exP"êét
COi a third reading ofthe city of Halifax would be bout the same, add the åndassessmlient bil, Mr. Young moved a reso-.. ments diade greater. le urg d tlic
lu tion to amend the bill as follows ; tionof alcomnplete volume and suggeted c

Whereas, Ihe bill now under considera tain alferations that sholtld be attehdéd't&dry
toîî includes in the personal estate liße the commission.
t> assassinent in Ilaifax. " ail monies bu- 1 " Mr. MoLelan urged that the new vöouiïe
long#ng to the iniabitants of thte city in- was not wated by tpelegaltprohoidnte
vested i public ôr private securities, hagistracy, or the people-Why, then; pub-
either withmn this province or elsewheore - r. ins asd pesent Volume ?ganda is iproper to equabiîze the taxacion volumealt answer d,t;n se L
upon this principlei and to render it more nu merous alterations that gad n fth
uniform and just Resolved therefore, and thîereford, if suppsecd Porfe;t s oïdthat there shl& also be added as 1iable to calculated to deceive and le to i
assessment, ":al incomnesarising from any That was the inertierego nprofssion, office, trade, or employmnent publikation a
wilth ih city 0; and thât the the bill b- Mr Charnbers arguèd thatih

amended abcoidirigly. did want7thi5 pbetn M
V ion.; genleman st aod t had the bôokibundrt'theilw '

was the case undêr he law. 0 1 eu :Mr. -IJwe'sp,0o hagasN ho itiipg a -öûc hagesta:had jedtrredad 4
NI~~~~~~ iw ~ù~5gL s ais lutrodc.J Ht~&iio'~ea adB 4 ~x

îng a riév þrrIi ter -qpioe s B

ýà1Éi m ntîf t e
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purchase, th editiôn 'bein ail sold, was remodeling. The proviïc~, on thisl4uti ,
spoken of as militatiiig agains't'the proposition 'was not as ad.vaned às the other projit¿s.
for a supplement. Mr Whitmàn would ,be for- passinj the

Mr. Dimock thought-the new volume was grant, if the province had, 'Moey tospare.
called for, and that was the zcourse that liHe spoke of demands, for the railroad £ and
should be pursued.l How were the new ina- other purposes, and considered, thatthis
gistrates to obtain the Revised Statutos if the grant would not be wise iow ; that ii could
-work was out of print not be afforded.

Dr. Broivn thought that.the present book Mr. MoKeagney movedthe seqond' readiqg
miglit answer for four or five years more, of " An apt to amend.the act relatigg to.the

Mr. MoFarlane reminlded members of the city of Halifax." The. object was.te enbJe
exhaustion of the present edtion. the city to'Le assessed for be &unm Of cf ,

Hon. C. Campbell spoke of appeals from to be paid to John McGuir sfr los stain-
decisions of -ngiátrates, in cnnsequence of éd by hita in the cütti"i lown r o &k
obscurity of the present state of the revised Street. The hon, gentlemhnu äxplliù 'the
statutes. facts of the case, and àrgued tht it wa$ an

Mr. Killam withdrew his proposition, in extraordinary case of jhardship, 'deníaihdig
consequence of explanations which had been the interference of the legislhture. l
marle. Mr. McLellan moved that the:bill 'teamend

The resolution was adopted 20 to 15 theProbate Law be amendedl bystriking out
Mr. White reported ,from a committee on a the clauses relating to the realUestate lof

bill relating to titles of church lands in xminors. The hon., gentleman explaineg bis
Lunenburg. views at soine lçngth, and arguek thatthe

Trhe report recommended, by a miajority, present bill was calculated deeply to injure
that the question should be left 'with- the the rights of minors.
legal tribunal.' Mr. Yçung was, also off opinion that the

Mlr. Young explamned that this seemed to Judges of Probate iveie invested with too ex-
him one ef the matters that should be sëttled tensive and dangerous powers as i'egards the
by the legislatáre. He explained the nature estates of minors. «I, thòught the bilfehliid
ot the question. not pass in its present forti.

The hon. Solicitor General differed in view, The hon. Attorney General agreed td -the
and said the question was one of law, and remarks of Mr Young that the rights of
should not be interfered with by the legisla- îninors should be' guarded with thestrictest
ture - , integrity. T!lhe bill had not been sufficienfly

M1r. Morrison explained in faver of the discussed and examined&incomnittee. .
bill Mr. Archibald argued, that nq ;new powers

Solicitor General replied. weregiven to Judges of Prebate,,und1erthiis
Mr. Bailey complained pf,thedetention of law. [He had ho doubt'if time admitted }e

tlie bill by the committee, and explained would be, able satisfactorily, toe .xplain the
for mer steps taken on the subject. priYciples of, theobillto thieote, butIi pp-

Mr. Young again explaiiied that the inter- sequence of the advanced state of the seestoi,
forencé desired wouid be fer' thebenefit of'the which precladed nmïich disch'son, he'ha4no
Church, 'which ciaimd title"to the lad objection tô th.e postponémènt off the hyst (ihee

-The report was +eceived, iih the utider cTauses cf the Lill, which reláted te thè Ele
standing that the Lill wouldF remain over ti l ofîthe's delestate ofthit ors. ';

next session. Tlie clauiew refrred te w.r yaordingly
louse in committeè on bills >strUck out arid the bilL as anenrded4 passd
The bill reported/by, the. cmmittee eu its third reading.du;

cducation was considered. f a Thedeuse went.into Commaittee'on BHs
Mr. KilIam doubted the tisdom ,of the pro. and passe.d y numUber y

posed additional appropriatioµ of, £4000, atthe present time, when neu y was s-arc, Tu»s»Ày April 8
and when a new systen of education was con- Housenet at'8 o'0l1k.
enipJated. He wished for the opnion of ,the The hoisê went into- conimittee of supply,

Th - and passed a grant toý the lDeaf andt »umbThe minano ia Secretary expiameß l þe Institutionat lHalifLi of £300,4 and seeeralconsidefed bis posiion, n"refere cdo the
initiating off m.oney votes by the hase k i gatrn e2 nseachfortheippaQrt:f» )de4f

lon. Mr. Howè ekpéséd soýeói douËl as to ums p a uJ
the propriety of the alltanÎe,'h view of the
large sÈut 'voted for rnd numbe .r ggpts passed
other deman dsI~nrd us ur t x 441

Mr. Youiòg 2explainedgexpressing vie * d ykd
similar to these, of the' memberpfor'Windser 1- .02W
MenbersO thegogerrne j erA çn: theoom ý
maittee. If the eei m ggga 4jé"
vote for it. He considercdth th i g n
e suppom ed e sät e t one ti i d 6ue n 1 u e

ceonr soheol edùeationi req{'e xtnit ~ etnygv ùe m
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for a grant of one half the cost of the
bridge at Little Bras D'Or, and asked the
mem bers of government to bring down the
papers on thesubject.

The house resolved itself into committee
of supply.

A discussion ensued, on motion of Dr.
Webster, that a grant of £16 should pass
to Dr. Jennings for medical service to rail
way laborers. Opposition was offered on
the ground that the rules of the house pre-
cluded such grants unless the case was
broughtwithin the rules regulating grants
to transient paupers. A similar grant
passed last session to Drs. Dennison and
Wee ks with the distinct understanding
that no further applications of that kind
would be-entertained by the bouse. On
division the grant was negatived by a large
mlajority.

On a motion of Mr. Chambers to in-
crease the road grant for each county ex-
cept Lunenburg and Cumberland, by
£400.-

The bon. the Speaker made some obser-
vations on the anomalous way in which
the road grant bad been divided amongst
the different counties. He represented
(as an example) the difference in size sbe-

tween the counties of Guysborough and
Sydney, the former greatly exceedwg the
latter, and remarked upon the injustice
of granting (as was now the case) the
same sum to each. He hoped that in fu-
ture some more equitable system would be
adopted.

Mr. Henry explained in reference to the
remarks of the Speaker that the informa-
tion he had given was obtained from an
old map, and since then part of the Coun-
ty of (Guysboro' bal been added to Sydney.
Besides that the population of Guysboro'
consisted principally of fishermen, who did
not require or use roads to the same extent
as an agricultural population such as Syd-
ney. When this was considered the dis-
parity would not seem so great, although-

e did not contend that the system of divi-
sion was perfect.

Mr. Chambers,withdrew bis motion.
The hon. the Speaker moved that a grant

of £400 for 4 years be given for the estab-
lishment of a Steam Ferry across tb Strait
of Canoo. He explained at some length
the necessity which existed for thiE grant,
and stated that he wished this sum' sub-
stituted in place of a grant of £250 pre.
viously passed by the the Bouse, br whiçh
had never been taken up.
The grant passed.
Thie house résolved itself inpto committee

cfsupply, and; on niotiòn pf the Solicitor
Genera, gnt f £20 paed fôr the
reli'f of o iet#sdjdiah tou.
HögnMs.lioe novéd en~'g~ t cf

£200 be given towards the erection of a
monument to the inemory.of Major Wells-
ford and Captan Parker, who fell at 40-
bastopol.

The Ion. Provincial Secret ary second-
ed the motion, and it passed unanimous-
ly.

On motion of Mr. Henry, £200 was
granted to Miesars Trotter and Murphy, to
aid in the re-establishment of their milling
establishment, destroyed by fire.

Mr. Bepiry moved that £50 be granted
to the combined grammer and female school
at Antigonish.

A grant to Mr. Hill of £100 17s. Gd.
balance due him for preparing the plans
of the new Court House, was passed ; with
the understandingthat this sumi, together
with £100 previously paid on the @iame ac-
count, hbe deducted from the monies paya-
ble from the Provincial funds towards the
erection uf the Court House.

' he coinmittee of supply finally closed.
The house resumed and passed the res'o-

lutions reported fromn committee.
The Fin. Secretary moved a resolution

empowering the government to encourage
steam communication between Uantspoi;,
Pairrsboro' and the railway terminus at
Windsor, and that the howue should grpt
£200 for four years for that service.

Mr. Killam moved a resolution to the
effect that all future applications of medi-
cal gentlemen for remuneration for their
services to railway laborers should be re-
commended by the railway commissioners.
Passed.

Mr. Whitman moved a resolutionon the
subject of relief to Indians-which prQvid-
ed that no applications shall be ipade tp te
bouse by overseers of the poor for reihbur-
sement for expensei incurrçd by thbmfor
the support of the Indians unless cert ed
by the Clerk of the Peace that the euma ap-
plied for bas been actuallyý assessed on the
inhabitants, in which case the houhewoUld
grant one half the expenses inqarred.

House resolved itself into-committee, on
bills, and on inotion of the AttX'. Gepèial
a clause was added to the bill t amend
the act liniting the erection of ýwood n
buildings in Halifax-to exchide the new
Court louse from' the operatio fihe
act.

Mr. Wade gave notice of motion gres-
cind the resolution introduc.ed ,yr.
W hitman 'n the su:bjci t ô iršef te b
dians. His objection was, that t Niitro
duced a new prixciple, theeffctor ich
would be largely to nicrease ithe 8 0S•
ments for pooir aid cndetintyr

Thë' oinmnítête a dJurn T b
paesedM
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TeURs , 3 Mr. A»and moyed tat the amen30tTe houe resolved itself into commnittee under cofnideration beagreedntod,On biIs,ýad iook up a 'bill transmitted Mr. Kiliam moved t e't t bill be de-from the'Legish&tive (!Ouncjj to awend the ferred.Marriage Lw. The objet of the bia io The Speaker ruled tlhat after the .Proto enable ail ministere, settex or otherwise, ViOus question" was carried affirmativelyto pergorm marriages. the question before the House should bomative on ii by message, put, and b at Mer. Anneand's propositionoowmuflicated to the' bouse that they bad therefore had preced(ence.agreed to, amendmeùts to a bill relating to The maotin, l'or agreei ngý to, the amnend.wooden buildingrs in the city of Jialifax, ment praeed agoirnativehy.-and did not adhere to an ameudment Mr. Rilliam renowed argmelâte 4gsinstmade to a bill relating to railway damaget the bi m refrence to statements gnadealso tha t the council had agreed to a vote in its favor. lie aad thaat i eI- nte-of* credit to the house. reste were interfered with by the i, and
The bill to amend the niarriage law WaS thaC the Governor, rMight be expecoed toconsidered w prevent the passing of such a measure.
Mr. MeLehIan was for giving ail facihi- Mr. llowe arnwered, ste.tilti tbgtithergties to the solemmzation of mairriage. besides the Governor had the Power owHon. o. General spoke of possible evils and that the interference caled for mightthat might be of doubtful legal author well have been exercised at recent oppoir.

tunties on another subject.I-on. MUr. Iiowe etated instances ivork The question of diferriug we negatived,ing against the almost restricted &uthoric 26 to 16. o d r a gaeprovided for by the bill. The amendments were agreed o.Mr. Young spoke for the billI-tating The bil, as amended, pagsed.argumentin its favor. le thought -tat TheLeisative Coupei trans.mjcj theawy ordained finister, ni full communion new ePracice Act ns name mded.with his own denomintione should have rAlo 17 resolutions for subdivision of
the power to inarry parLiesý b3 license, road nioney, agreed to.wether iettled or Ho &on. Mr. fiowe c4lled attention to theThe bihl passed. ntate of the record* of the province, and

The Legîisiative Couneil transmitted the iPubmjtted. a resolutio4 ina refereâee 10bia for railway damages, agreed to, as means for examining and pr eeeving sucih
axnended. 

papera . ýý'Che aub-.narine eleetrie telegraph bill, flon. Attorney General spolie' for theas amended by the Legiýlative Council was resolution, and expla edthe desirabl'noe.cosidered. 
of arranging nd preaerving the recor4d,

iMr. Riliiam stated arguments against hoe reaolut'iortwgs ageeed tQ.the monopoly. Hon. Mr.7Howe and à1r.Wier supported the bill. F-iDÂY, May let, 1857.Hon. Sol Generatisaid, he wished tosee Bouse 'Met at 12 O'clock.the cable brought direct from .rla'nd to he Legisiative 2O'neiNova Scotia, instead of goipg acros ew o eTage that they adEre4 to anmend-foundland. Would it be weI to preve, ment proposed by ahe bedi to the bi toby giving exclusive rght, such direct om- authorize the aseseme oMxunication for 25 yeara' Hôli spoke of flhta; for Rail nt poses. 'Cthefdifficulties with other non ooes but stat- amendment was 98 fo Io ed the varos benefitr cenferred so be assessed and levied under the aàtsEbuId
that of the Mi~n 8oito einvested in, Railwaýy betu,.n hcharious particulars, as regaeded rates of namevof the (Jty of Ha lifax Wtboat in.chargesand otherwse, werb urged againat terest-and as soon as tbç RailwaVy ho
the exls ecaims of the bih!.t -, brought into the dijty as far, as; CorbnwallusMr. Yong answered objections an d. re th er a nj ahouldcribed some of theni as3 riaing froi 'want *be autborized to cahi in and' cancel esuohof acquaintance with the bill. BHe ex debentures.
plained its regulations. The bil, he said h Dr. Brown said he was not surprised abWould be advantageous to the Nova i9c tia the4ction of the ther branch-on thie bih.wtelegraph s compainYeWhO he avti rrid lu ft, nothingaCOringr froai 

rthatbdybeld no monopoly over thiéecount'y 
-'' Ought to excite surprise,; bu' hie pu Qît te,~r fll nd m ve ha he q esi n ~ the ' flous a n dý the' coùntiyi,r*b-etbei', the,put. The SUbjeet had been, ebated..-ddeetfthsi-.

8 bi ôtxheOtmemabers would, fot, attend atbi lae.oflaifxfr thihhaài the &frTe'otion -wae oarrjed arntiey 
- urak bvtxpeîéc
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which had passed this Ilouse without a lature' resulting from the principles of res..dissenting voice, and had been concurred ponsibility inherent-in theý existjng ion-in by the meinbers for the city-whether stitution of the colony, necessari y ce0this did not indicate the neccssity for oned an interruption ofyour defiberatiornsmone change in the constitution of that and unavoidably protracted the duratijnbody. of this session.IIr. McLellan agreed that if the Counéil l releasing you from furtherattendàn 0einsis!ed in this course some change in the upon legislative duties, which you have dis-appointment of that body could nfot be charged with zeal and assiduity, [ beg tolonLr pcstpbned. 1assure you that in the ensuing rècess iyThe Ilouse refused to agree to the amend- best efforts shall be directed to the accoin.ment, and the bill was consequeutly check- plishment of the important objects Whiched. you have entrusted to executive mnaa4-The Committee on road scales reported rment and control.that they had considored a road scale for It affords me great satisfaction tethe County of Victcoria, about which diffi- template the probability of a final tculties existed between the members for of the difficultes whioh exiit befntiat County, and that they could not de- provincial icslture ad the eecide on the disputed points from the want ovining Association.
of local knowledge, and therefore recom- n A.
inended that the scale as presented be The liberality with whichyu bav ni-adopted creasecd the appropriation for the encour-

On motion of the Financial Secretary it agemaent cf conimon sshool -educationgf
wasresolved tiat theroad grant for Victo- dsgratifyig evidence ofyoura entiopria he placed at the disposal of the Govern- to that important element cf public im
ment,. prove ncnt. s

On motion of Mr. Chambers, that the You may reqt assured that in the inter-Statuto Labor Bill which had been 'ireject- val between this and the next meeting ofed by the C(ouncil should be printed and the legislature, I shall superintend withdistributed through the province. care, conduct with economy, and proseA suggestion of the Speaker, that the cute with energy, the great public ýworksact should be printed on sheets and posted in progross, in the success of which' théup in the Court louse and other publhc prosperity and happiness of the provinceplaces, was adopted, and 1000 copies order. are deeply involved.
ed toe hprinted. . r Speaker and gentlemen oP 6 ll 6The resolution respecting the change in Mr sernd e t
the mode of granting aid to Indians was o
ordered to be printed and-circulated. Te funds which you have provide forthe public service shall be fithfuly{,ap.His Excellency Sir Guspard LeMarchant, plied te th objets e whih y o aVe
attended by a brilhant staff, came down directed their appropriation y
to the Council Chanber at the hour of
three o'clock and, afterassenting to a nunm-
ber of blis, was pleascd to close the ses-
sion with the following

SPEECH:

Mr. President and hobnorable gentlemen of
the Legisl-tve Council:

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen -of the Bouse
of Assenibly:
The change of administration which oc-

curred soon aftcr the meeting of the logis-

Mr. P-,resiaent and honoràbleg
the Legislatzve Counczl:

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of tl
of Assembly:
tI take leave of you with the co n

that you will return te yo r h pme
cultivate those social virtues w
uniting all classes, can aloie' rénder a
people prosperous and hippy--an o
cherish those sen.timénts of loal ,o an r
beloved sovereign for which tb
vince has ever bec distingi
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